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, l'n:Ln IHHECTOH.
Mbs Eliza1.Jetlt l<'ou1<e, Campfire

field director, of thl3 sennth area
of Campfit e girls Illet Friday with
the Call\l'fiI e GU:lnlian Associa
tion of which MIS. E. R. Apking
is pl'csident.

Social Security
Manager Here 500n

Vel na S, Rankin, manager o(
tho GranL! Island Social Secm ity
.t\dl\\inistI ation field offic", will be
at the courthouse in Ord at 11
a. m. next Thull;day, ApIil 13.
Que~Uons in 1"galll to the re

quit ements for an insUi eel status
umler the Soc'ial SeeUl'ity Act
should be pi esc'nted at that time,
accoilling to Mis::! Hankin.

Nir.e cOllntit-'S will be leplesen
led at the 1"gI')nal pest' contr 01
meeting to be hdJ in Onl next
Tuedby, Aplll 11. The meeting,
which is sp<m::>olt'd by the Exten·
"ien fOe 1vit.:e awl the state Depal t·
mCl'lt of AgJ itulture , (Noxious
\Veeel Di\Uon) WIll b~ attended
by I t'p t'3<lltatiVl'':; of Blaine, Cus
ttl', 1.,0\111, (l:u fidll, \Vlle~ler, Sher
ll~:\ll, Howald Gltcley, ar,u Valley
cO\lntic·~. j

Tll~ plOglCllll \\'111 be'gin at the
Knight> of Columbus hall at
10 ;30 a. Ill. with a Ineeting of tho
\\'..:c,l Lli~ll kt ~\IIXlvisors. (11;1,1 em
pl'Jye('$ fll'll1 all of the counties.
The aile! noon prugl am, slal ling
at 1: 30, WIll be open to evel yone
anL! \vil! fe,lt til e discu~sions by
Ull ee membel::l of tho :8xtensiorj
Sl:1 vice staff, Jack Lomax entomo
logil;t; John Welhing, plant path
ologist, am' Neal Shafer, agl'ono
mi~t. They will discuss insect
contI 01, wced conllol, and plant
l!isC':l"e contI ul, with emphasis on
new conllol methoL!s anu chemic-
als. I

As il pal t of the progr,un there
will btl bl.,th COn1ll1c'ldal anu celu
e,ltiolle,l exhibi t:-1, \\ ith <.lisplays # of
illl,C'd, ",ecll, and plant disease
sp(:c illlens, ::ulll c!tonlcal and
cquipment llisplays.

The local $ pon"ol s al e the On1
Chamber of Commelce, t!te Valley
County Noxious Wced Control
DistI :ct, ul1Ll the Valley County
Extension Sel vice.

} "'---------

PfiSt Gontrol Meet
to Be Held in Ord
Next Tues~;ay

ReprescntaHves of
Nine Counties Will
Attend Conference.

-You can n\lW pllOne YOUl
tlassified ads to No. 17. Just asll
lor "Want Ad Taker." U

Trnllshoot. Trophy \Vinners
John \Vowb (left) and Rex Jewell copped trophies at the

hapshool spous::>Ied by lhe Izaac Walton League of Grund
h',~II(~, ~''';,~(1V. Tf"Wi'U won th.~ Cla,;,~ A crown and V/ozab

1', t. Eilh paIlI' Grade:! tes
Pvt. Albcl t EIll~pahr of NOlrl

L,)up, son of MIS. Eiizabelh
E~l\spah;', Hallwell, NebI', W"S
lecently gladllatELl from the melli
cal ted:nician pl'oc'edUi e COUI ~.~

at l\It:dic,t! l·'lelL! SCl\ice school,
1"01 t Sam Houston, T£x.

Ticke'} Sl'\les Begin
for Cosm·,) Benefit
Dunce Here April 17

AcIv(lnce ticket sales fo!' thtl
annual "Bug Hop," a benefit danCe
to raise fUllds for the club's DDT
spd)ing fund, began this wE:;ek
by n:e,llbel S of the 01 d Cosmo
politan cl'lh.

The dance will be held ApI iI
17, at lh'~ Bohemian Hall with
Lee WIlli:lIl1S and his oIChestl'J.
fUI nishin~ the mu~ic.

llOSl'lTAL NEW".
MIS. R. B. YOlk of NOlth Loup

and !,!Is, Eugt'ne OlsGn of Ord arc
medit.:al patienls of Dr. C. J.
.Miller.

MI'. and MIS. Neil Doane ale
the p,u"nts of a 7 pOUlll1, ]41::
ounce son bOI n SUI1l13Y, ApI il 2.
He has becll nall,t::d TLJn~lll)' I<:11JeIt.

Mtllitt Johnson, nine >'t:ur old
son of Mr. and !If I s. Leo Johllson

Stores Close of Nco!t
Good Friday, April ~

.J.3y agli:ement tile stOt (·s ~f. Ord
wll) close at r.001l Good 1< 11L!ay,
.April 7, ancI will ICmain closed
until 3 p. nl.

Invitations have been scnt oul.
to approximately sixty high
schools, fo;' the annual Neblaska
Central Col1q~e ImitcttiollJ.I TI'sc!<
and Field Meet, to be hEld on tr.e
C011ege field, FIit.1ay, Aplil 21.

The meet is held thi3 war wilh
the co-opel alion of th.; CentI al
City Chamber of COllllllelct", and
is compost:d of class "B" and "C"
schools, \vith m:lny of the snhlllcr
se'lools being inVited to pallid
pate. PI eliminal i(s for the tI ad<
and fielL! eVEnts wi'l be called at
10;00 a. Ill, with the main eVt:nts
stal ting' at 1 p. m.

TIle c1a~s "13" cl'tilll',pionsl'ip was
\\on lalot Fill' by tbe Cel\t!J-l cIty
high st;hvol, with NOI th Loup tak
ing til~ d;Js:> "C" honGrs. Centlal
cIty abo Wt),l the 8&0 yal d r~la>'

in c1as,.; "13," wlu1e \Yc'qd IUvcr
took thi~ ewnt for cla:'.3 "C"
sc!l\JoJ.".,

Sevei1ty Attend
'Guy 190s Party

Granl1ma \vou:d havll felt at
hOlne at the Pr~"bytEIian chuleh
la~t \Vcl1nesclay aftel noon, 11a! eh
2g. The Gay NiMt!es palty, spon
sored by the Esthcr circlt" of th~

churdl at that tin,e, woulJ have
I:i~nt l1\emoIics nmning thlOUgil
the uear old gill's mind,
. Abottt iO pcople wele plesent

for the plc<glam which bege'n with
The Valley County COlj:munity a sly!e shuw al',l selcction of the

Cholus will plesent A. H. Gaul'3 bed costume. MIS. Hayn.ond 1'0
falllOU3 01 atol io, "The Holy CIly," cocl< \\ on tLe contest anu was
on Easler SunJay, API iI 9, at
8 00 h h a\I,'lll(:,1 a d:li:sy cOI~Jt;e.

; p.lll, in t e igh sehuol audi- Eetty Aldt'lllleUl p.a\e a reil,JinLu',
tOI iUIlI. -

Tile entel taillllH:nt cOIl\l1liltee of entitle·,j "Gig~lill£:, A:·,tlJcllc," .\
the 01 d Chilll1b0r cf COII1JllCI et', ballkl ~l.op qUell tc't cUdsistlrll'§ of
of which Don St .. \" ,11 t is chair _ raul t;tt,dJal cl, H.iLh_' I d HEUC;(,

<..;al,,1\ Allen, ull,l l:'_,b Muole wllgmall, is the 5))011.>01' of the c!1onl.~.

Ab t 6' . . 1 t·· t se\lIJ.1 lll!mlJC'ls thtvu;,;lt bU~:lY
ou J slllgel$ wll pal lUpO e mOllsl:lches, an.1 Kell\l~th Clement

in the ploc1uetlol1, e1il cded by
\Vllliall1 NcI£on. Mo: s, Don Ed- ~ave :l 1ll0tw!og ue flom "Out'
\Val LIs i3 th~ accon11)3.ni 3t. 1'0\vn."

Soloists have been' chosen en- A ladi"s sextet, MIS. F. L. B1e:,s-
tllely flom alnon£:, the musidang illg, !'Ill"s Wlld:l Cl1J.~t', !IllS. \Vm.
of Vallry county, an,1 include !'IllS. Nehon, Mn. Alfr(:d 1l,lJ, Mt's, Ed.
Mall{ Tolt::n, soptaJ:o; Mrs. Robelt AIIl1',bo!,g, and 1'1ts BIUle CO\t'y
\VllliulllS and !'Ili';s It en.:l Aublt" condu,letl the pl't'):; 13.11\ by sing ing
mezzo-sop Ianos; .!\ti<3 II1:l~ Kmg. "Daisy Uell·~" an·] "Uelicvt,) M~ If
contI alto; Harold Koelling and All Tllvse Enllcalil\g YVUllg
Geolge Bell, tel1\1Is; Olt'l Koelling Challns,"
John Galka anu William r>:e1son, Decolatlons were in the Ninetie3
baritones. In ,'\<.!llilion thele is a' mode - 1 ell cf,eckcu table c!oth~~,
solo' qU~1I1et CC,ntpo~cd of l\1bs p:dUllC1 in he:l\Y g:lt fla1\1t~, 011
lien') Auble" MIS. EUI\in Len?, OInale t3.ble \\ith a lamp and fam-
anll HalOld and Olel Koelling. i1y album, al',1 dishes flom the

No Adllli.,,:O:l C!J;,I'!;". lUI:l of the centtilY cl"afe·t an
"The Holy City" is not, Etrktly atll\,)sphc['e iq kecp:ng with the

sp"aking, an Ea.stel' olatol:o. high bud boots all11 busl1(,J which
Ba,ed on the Vision of SL John the 1J.L!ics \\'ole.
as set fOI th in the Book of Heve-
lalion, the libl cUe is entiI ely
scIiptulal with the exception of
two hymns, a vel se flom l\lilton,
tlle three vel ses flom the Te Deu 1\1
Laullamus.

The fiI st pal t of the WOl k In
telplets the desire for a highcr
life, as expl essed in the wOIl1~,

"My soul is athilst for God,'
\~ hile the st::cond pal t is based on
Revelation 21, 1, "And I saw a
new heaven and a new ealth. for
the first heaven and the fi: st eal th
v,ere pasped aW3Y ... "; anu
concel n3 the realiz(I tion of the de
Sil e~ an'] pl'Omises con lained in
the first patt.

Tho pel fonnance is open to the

Costume Queens or '90s Party

Community Chorus
to Present 'The
Holy City' Sunday

Sixty-Five Will
Participate in
Famous Oratorio.

The six finalists in the fashion contest at tho Gay Nineth:'3 p:uly ql the Presbyterian
church lasI Wedne;:;day were (lelt t,~ ri';Jhl): Mrs. Ed Vogeltanz. Mrs. Frank Fa!eit<:, Mrs. Jim
Ollis, Mrs. Guy Burr::>ws, Mrs. Raymond Pocod<, and Mrs. Alfred Hill, Mrs. Pocock's costume

" was judged the best. Swopes Photo.
---~----~---~~------ --~ ---------~~----~
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Youlh will be chapelOlled dur
ing the evening by selecteJ Ord
couples. Chajl<,lones for the
opening night, FIiday, AplIl H,
will be Dr. and MI s. 1<'. L. Ble~s

ing and MI'. and MIS. C. C.
Thompson.

Prest'nt plans call for closing
of the club facilities at 7 o'clock
each FI iday evening to legular
patr·ons. At 7; 30 the teen-agel s
will be admitted. Evening's ac
tivities will close at 11 ;30 p. m.

Directol::> of the club said th:lt
no special ploglall1s for the Youth
Nights will be attempted. "We
believe the boys and girls will en
joy themselves mOl e if they are
'on theil' own'," a spokesman for
,l-.. ........1"h ""' •• <'Jot.1 ~-:llLl ItPAc.:c.,hl ..,\

Cen~us Shows. Rise
in Business Here

es:~~\f~kn~~~f~e\~~~te~n~nS~~l;;;' Central College
county showed a sub~tantial ex- Coo d r CI tf!So
pansion in dallal' volume of tr ade In e ~., ~C
from 1939 to 1948 accolding to •
Plelill~inalY figures' flom the SI,..te",J Frld.....y
1948 Census of Business leleased "#iI U "J,l
today by the BUI'i'au of the Cen
StIS, U. S. Depaltment of Com
melce.

Retail sales in the county UUI ing
1948 agglt'gatell $5,7 million, an
inclease of 25G per cent over t~e

1939 figul e. Wholesale sales in the
county 1 (ached a total Qf $5.6 mil
lion in 194.8, as compared with
$0.1 million in 1939. /

Employment in the county also
lose OVt I' the nille-~ ear p<'1 io<1,
\\!th 306 paid employees in the
Ietall, wholes:th" and sel vice
trades in 1948. The 1939 lepolt
shvwed 234 employt·es.

-W;';;-~VVU~ you 100k- to~ llC()

If sQmeone had found your lost
livestock? In the QUIZ want ad9
tf course. I • U

Legion Auxiliary
Chooses Delores
Blaha as Alternate.

Challene Sevel ns, 17·year old
01 d high school junior, has been
chosen by the Amel ican Legion
AuxilialY, Fidellty Post ~o. 38,
to make the trip to the ninth an
nual COl nhllsker Gills' State on
the Univer~ily of Nebl aska cam
pu~, June G-12th.

Delores Blaha, also a junior, was
named as altel nate by the Legion
Auxilial y comllllttee.

•1
"Read by 3,476 FamiU*!s Every Week"

Veterans to Open Club Facilities' ': ':
to Teen..Agers One Night Each Week

Teen·agels of Ord community,
who have b<:en complainirtg of
"no place to go" got their answer
this week when dil ectors of the
01 d Vetel ans Club voted to make
club facilities available to the
youngeI' set one. night each week.

Club directors met WIth Ord
civic leader3 Uonday night to dis
cuss the recleational plOgram of
the community ant! upon urging
by these leaLlers decided to set
l<'riday night of each week as
Youth Nig-ht, when students of the
upper thl ee gl'ades in high school,
and. others under 21 years of age
will be admitted to the club.

}<'ull facilities of the club, in
elUding dancing and the dining
- ~ ~ ~,.. , ..:" ,\., '""...... : .

Two Ord Marksmen
Bring Home Awards

Two Old malksmel1 brought
home trophies flom the trapshoot
ing meet sponsored by the IzaaJ<
Walton League at Grand Islan'.1
Sunday.

Rex Jewett scoled a 96x100 to
caplul'e the Class A prize, whilt'
John Wozab copped the Cla::>s B
diadem with 86x100.

About 4.0 men gunned for the
trophies in the four classes and
competition was keen. Jewdt has
won the' Class A awaru twice al\d
will be aiming at a third win this
summer. Thl ee wins entitle pel lll
anent pos~ession of the lal ge golu
trophy.

Wozab's win was scoled in his
first serious competitive shooting,

Red Cross Goal Is,
Reached in County

otto Pecenka SCOI ed a SUI prise
victolY ovel' Dr. J. \V. McGinnis in
the Ord city election Tuesday, de
feating the veteran C9Uncill1\an
by 35 to 25, in the thil d wal d.

Other new city councilmen are
Ed Gnaster, who {lolled 45 fiIst
wal d votes, and GeOl g~ Hastingi'!,
who polle'] 41 in the s~cond waldo Mbs Sevelns Wll! be one of 251
Neithel' was oppose'!.

Mavor }<'. L. Blessing, IUlwing giI1s attemling GilL;' state, which
" \\ as inallgul ateLl in 1939 in an ef-

unoppu::,ed, polled 148 vvtl:S in all fOI t Oll the pal t of the Am"l ican
walds tQ win, re-elecliop. MIS. LeglGn Auxili~lIY to blinlS to the
Agnes Dodge was eledeJ city gitls of NetH ask.l a kllowlt'llge of
ch;rk, Jolm 8,ullivan po1ke judgE', the fUlllhilnental pIinc ilJks of
James Ollis city tlE'as\lI,er, Elvin American govel nment, tbl vuglt
Men ill to the pal k board, Orin actual pi actice and conl! 01 of the
Kellison and Ralph NOlman to the state offices during the six-doy
school boal d. None had opposi- period.
tion. AdiH' at On} lIigh.

It was the lightel;t vote anLl Mbs Sevel n.", dauzhter vf Mr.
quietest election held here' in many and Ml s. J. W. Severus of Ord,
yea! s'. Even a' ~ontest for counCil;: :jel yes as accompanist fOI' the glee
man 1Il the third ward faIled to :ubs and is a member of the baml.
hun out a lalge \ote thele. . ;~he is an active GAA member,

--------,--------- also. \
The altelnate appointee, Delol es

Blaha, is the craughter of Mr, and
Mrs. John Blaha. She is active
in the school's mu~ic allll elI amCltic
cirdes.

The gills who take pal t in the
Valley county apparently has 1950 COlnhuskCl' Gids' state will

achieved its 1950 Red Cross funds obsCl've the ploblems of state anll
goal. , '" _cit~ gOvel nmen.t. They \~il1 ele~t

Miss Katherine Helzer' this theu' own offlclals, olgal1lze theIr
>'eal"s fund chaillnan, l/pOI ted own unicamel Cli. legislature, con
early Monday that $894.55 of tho duc.t C?UI t seSSlOns, and set up
~917 quota has been ttuned in. No theu' cIty and county govel'l1
leport has come as yet f!"Om NOl th men.ts. They will vi~i~ the S~ate
Loup and EIJ'ria and one or two ~apltol.wh~1 e each gul Iecelves
Iural areas had not yet sqbmitted mstI u,ctIon In the offlce COII~
a final figure Monday. Howevcr, spollllIng to the one she holels III
Miss Helzer was confident that Girls' State.
the dIive would be "over the top" . ~'he .dail~ ~chec!ule incl~~e~ par
when the last contribution had trclpatIon In vanous actiVItIes of
been checked. govel nlllent, I ('CI eation peIiods,

Local Red Cross officials said and othel' vaIied in~tI uction and
they wei e pleased with the coun- ~ntel tainll\('nt.
ty's showing in this J'ear's cam- The Business anu Professional
paign. Many of Nebl_aska com- \Vonien's club of 01 d is co-sponsor
Illunilies wei e having trouble in of the tl ip to Girls' Stale.
reaching the quota this year.

The chainnan said that thel e
pi obably would be a "slight sur
plus" when the final account of
funds is submitted. All contt ibu
tions above the quota are shal eel
between the national and local Red
Cross administl ations.

j

Five Dollar Check
Costs Man $32.80

A five·dollar check drawn on th~

l<'irl;t National Bank of Loup City,
cost Ted Palu the sum of $32.80 in
fine and costs in county COUI t het'e
Saturday. '

On complaint of Ralph W. Nor
man, county atto.ney, Palu was
brought into court and pleaLjed
guilty to a chal'ge of an' insuf
ficient funJ chec!{, made out to a.
local businessman.

In the only other case on the crim
inal docket last week, Mer! Ed
wards, driving a tI uck for Romans
TransfH Co., was assessed a fine
of $20.00 plus $1,00 in costs on a
charge of overloa<.ling a tIuck. He
was apprehended by the State
Highway PatIol on Marth 23, and
was brought before Judge Cha,,·.
Ciochon Saturday.

3rd ,Warders Elect
Pecenka to Council
Over McGinnis

THURSDAY. APRIL 6. 1950

On April 1, John L, Wald re
tireJ as news editol' of the Quiz
but wil! continue as a contlibutor
of editoIial and fealUl e material,
WOl king mostly at his home in
North Loup. .

Appointed news editor to replace
Ward was Marvin l~ebschu!J, who
came to the Quiz stl\f! flom Lfox-
: ......~4" .... ." #h'" .".,. ..... nt'h'" t'loo..", u,c~

Ward Retires as
Quiz News Editor

City View Addition
Given Approval by
Ord City Council

Lights. Water. Sewer
to Be Extended; Some
Lots Already Sold

Monday e'vening- the Onl city
coundl gave approval to plans and
a suney pIt:;sent~d by Dr. Glen
D. Auble for his neW au<.lition to
the city, which has bt:en named
City View ALlllitlO;l. The 1I ad is
located southt::ast of the present
city limits anLl to the west of
Highway No. 11.

}<'or sevelal weeks Auble has hau
heavy dirt-moving equipment at
WOI k .there, leveling th:.J trae t,
layir,g out streets and alleys and
othel\vise getting the aduition in
shape to \\ in council approval.

Eight lots in the new addition
have bet::n spoken for, the owner
saJ's. ConstructioJ:!. has alI eady
started on one lot and Contractor
E. H. Homer expects to stal t WOl k
won on three house::1 which he will
builL! sll1lullanevusly on the tlact,
for Ie-sale.

ElectIicily and water selv!ct:s
w1l1 be extenued to the new adui·
tion at once allli constl uctlon of
a sewer sy::>tc III wlll be stal t~d
il1ll1led:atdy.

Tuel>day lllOI ning Dl·. Auble told
the Quiz that hi., deal with th'J
Abl ahamson fillll, of Granu IslaI'd,
has bec'n alJanJonl:d but Utat he
has bl'cn apploachtd by a Kcal nl:Y
contI actor wl,o wishes to build
hvuses on the tract for ll:sale, He
prefers to sell available lots to lo
cal contI actot s anll will wait thlt'e
wel'ks pefole gOil1g falther with
the IKeal ney man's offer, he salLl.

Cancer Fund Drive
Launched in County
by VFW Auxiliary

Valley Quota, Is $454;
Chairmen Named For
County' Committees

\ ~ , ,

The third allnual dl ive for funds
for cancer contIol and edu\:ation
was launched in Val1ey county this
week by the VFW AuxilialY whi.,:h
has sponsond the campaign since
its inception,
. Coopel'ating- with VFW Auxili

ary are membel s of extenslon clubs
who will seek to raise the county
quota of $454 by Ma>' 1st. Las't
yeilr's quota was also $ t5 1 and
$172 was raised,

Healling this year's Qrive is Mrs.
E. R. Apking, pallt·presidl'nt of
the Auxiliary. She is taking the
place of MIS. Kdth Lewis, regular
chaillnan, who is temporarily liv·
ing in Omaha.

City and comnwnity chairman
wele announced today. Mrs. Rich
ard Piskol ski will b" in charge of
the Ord city dl ive which will be
conducted by the VFW AuxilialY.
In North Loup, Mrs. H. C. l<'isher
is chail man aml in Arcadia, Ml s.

. Leona Rounds will head the drive.
In North Loup, fund solicitation
will be made by the J.<·ortnightly
club. Mrs. }<~manuel Kapustka will
be ilt charge of Elyria solicitation
and Katherine Helzer of Onl will
head rural groups.

Extension clubs will han<.lle
rUI al solicitation and also figUi e
in the. city ddw, depending Oll lo
cation of the club. Clubs pill tic!·
pating al,d CillO p.,esidents are
club presidents are Neighborly
Sisttl's, Mrs, Joe Bonne, Old;
Jolly Neighbols, Mrs. 'Glen Coch
nUl, Ord; Plain Valley, Ml s. Bill
Novosad, Jr" On1: Jolly Home
makels, Mrs. Eall Hllr~t, Burwell;
Evel'busy, Mrs. Stanley Absa
lon, 01 d; Sprihgllale Kensington,
MIS. Earl Hanson, Ord; M.A.c.,
MI s. Walter Noll, Ol'll; Mutual
6enefit, Mrs. George Bell, Ord;
YQung Homt:1l1akers, Mrs. Dale
Kane, Ord; Home Alts, Ml s.
Clal'k Weckbach, Ord; Countly
Cll'b l MIS. Paul Wiildman, Bur·
wel!, Ar-Ou·Not Extensioneers,
Mr::>. Harold Garnlck, Elyria.

PlOsperity Seekers, Mrl3. Thur
man Bridges, An'adiu; Clever
COiner, MIS. Paul Woody, Arca
dia; Homemakel::1, MI s. Clillton
MasteIs, Arcallia; Progressive
Club, MIS. Eldon Sintek, NOlth
Loup; Necdle & Thimble, Mrs.
Ralph. Sperling, North Loup; HI
Way-View, MIS. Gilbel t Babcock,
North Loup and Riveluale Busy
Bees, Mrs. HelllY Van Slyke,
North Loup.

THE ORD QUll. ORO. NEBRASKA
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Gus \\'etzel, NOlth Loup lesi
dent for 50 years, died last \veek
at his home in NOI th Loup. StolY
and obitual y on page foul', section
two.

BUll ~Qvosad, one of Ord's base
ball playing bl othel s who had
been counted on as membels of
the Ord Colts this season, has
signetl a tI y-out contI act WIth the
New YOlk Yankee falm sy::>telll
and will stal t the season with
Penning ton Ga p, Vii g inia, in the
Class D Intu -Mountain league.

The Ord boy SP~llt six weeks at
the Rogels HOlnsby baseball
school at Hvt SPI il\g~, Al k, this
winter awl got his chance at a
stalt in olganized baseball as a
I esult.

Although he has never pitched,
leaving that wOll( to his blother
BIll and playing at most other
po::>itions, Bud will be call ied on
the Pennington Gap I'uster as a
pitcher. He will be givt:n a thil ty
day tr y-out and then either be
given his Idease 01' a full season's
conti act. If he should be Ielcased
he \nll be back in Onl to play \\ ith
the Colts.

BIll ~ovosaLl WIll pitch for the
Old te<Jm as announced eallier.

The election in NOlth Loup
Tuesday dl t:W ;). model a tcly heav)'
vote, with 121 CItizen:> going to
the polls to ballot for their fa
\'ori tes in the 1ace fOl' village
tl Udd:~hip,

H. L, GIllespie,' with 92 voV:'l,
won a 5t:at as e1id Call 011 A1l11ya.'l,
with 74 votes. M. O. Van Hom re
ceiwd 46 votl's.

Wm. DI';).\\ III idgt', unopposed for
police jullee, leceived 101 vot(s.

In the I;choo1' election, C. D.
Knapp had 86 votes, M. C. Koell
ing had 75, Cloyd Ingelson 63,
and Stanley Brown 30.

To fIll a vacancy for one j'ear on
the scl~001 boalu, Velnon Williams
won 86 votes and Ronald Cress
attIaeted 31.

Bud Novosad to
Yank Farm Team

Gillespie, Annyas
Re-elected in
Tuesday Election

Drawbridge Again
Named to Office
As Police Judge

,

Gus Wetzel Dies

THE

r
The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

A glOup of twenty 01' thiIty
high school boys Thlll sday eve
ning staged a demonstl ation in
favor of hllying Rolland Mool e
and WIlliam Gogan as high school
coaches hel e in 1950-51, inste,lll
of bringing in an outside man as
head coach. In seven cal S, dec
mated with such signs as "\Ve
\Vant Gogan and Mool e," and "No
Outsidel S \Vanted," 'they tOUl ed
the squal e, hOI ns honkin!?, and
attI acted no small amount of at
tention.

Only a small POI tion of the stu
dent body was involved and the
delllOn::>tl arion came too late to be
effective any\\ ay, inasmuch as
both Moole ar.LI Gogan had al
leady signed contI acts to lettlln
next yt:al' as teac;l.el s anc! athletic

Students Demonstrate for Moore.
Gogan. But Contracts Already Signed

Supt. c, C. Thompson and the
boald of education are seeking a
man as head coach \\ ho posst:sses
\he qualiflcatiol\s to set up .an
approved ph Ysic a I eJucabGn
depaltl1lent in the 01 d schools.
He WIll dllect p)1ysical education
COUI ses in gl'ade and high school
and sen e as head coach of all
spOIls. Such a syl;tem WOI ks
much better than the pi esent one
of having a coach double as a shop
insb uctOI' 01' histol y teacher anll
is beneficial to all the boys in
school by giving all of them in
Stl uction in athletics instead of
only those who go out fol' the
school teams.

The boal d hilS over 50 appli
canls flJr the position and has nar-
rowed this gl'QUP do\\n to six

Established April. 1882

Union Services
Slated Friday

Next FIiday f10m 12;00 o'c!ocl{
to 3 ;00 the I'e will be a union ser
vice at the Assembly of Goo
Church, Thel e will be seven pas
tOI s outside of Ord bl inging shol t
messages on the "Last \\'ords" on
the cross.

The churches of Ord together
with the high school will furnish
spedal music. ,

The selVict's are dividetl into 20
minutes each so fliends may come
for all or pal t of the thl ee hour
.'leI vice. Please do not intell upt a
SCI vice but wait for the r.ext one,
Come for the flIst sovice if you
tan.

Thel e WIll be offering plates at
the door to Ieceive any gifts you
ma)' have to help deflay the ex
penst::s of the meeting.

A $10,000 adminisllation build
ing at the Oni airpol't, to better
sene h ansi entail' h a velel sand
to make possible an application
for a daily stop hel e by a sched
uled air line bringing air mail, ex
pl eSS and passenger service di
rect to Oro, is the pre'sent aim of
air-minded Oru people.

MoncIay evening a Chamber of
Commel'Ce committee headed by
C. Biemond and Ellis Carson pre
sented the matter to the city coun
cil. A delegation of a dozen or
more Civil Air Patrol membel s
and other intel ested 010 citizens
backed tli' the committee.

Want Fl'llenrl AIL!.
At present there ale state and

fedel al funds availabe to pay the
majol' constl udion cost on such a
building, Biemond and Cal son told
the council. A meeting to allocate
these funds is being held at Lin
coln this Wednl:sd,ty and the com
mittee asked Mayor Blessing
and the council to send ;).
repnsentalive to the mecting to
make formal application fol' the
funds. Old would be expected to
pay up to 25',t of the cost of such
a building, Carson said, but this
money could come out of ait pOI t
cal ning.'1, as distinguished fl'om
tax levits now being made to pay
intel est and principal 0n the air·
POI t bonus.

HlI~iI){'ss 1·1) illg Int['('a~IIlg.

, Tht'! e Is an excdlent challce of
Od being made a l'f·gular stvp on
a new aidine which is sel vin~
suc'lt vutstate points as H.;"tin~:-1,
McCook, IIQldlege, OgallalJ, Sid·
ney, NOl tit Platte and Alliance if
proper facilitil:s al e installed, the
men tolu the council. Business
flying Is getting heavier each year
and scarcely a day passes that one
or more planes do not land a t the
Ord field, which number would be
gll,atly inc1eascd if Pi opel' facil.i
'ties for ~elving pilots and pas
sengel s al e installed.

After <.liscussion the council de
cided to push for the administra
tion building funds anll Council
man Duane AllnstlOng was namell
to l'eprl:sent Ol'd at the meeting
today and make a formal applica
tion. He was accompanIed by C.
Biemond as a lepltsentalive of the
Chamber of CommeHe and Les1i1'"
Nal;h, repi esenting the CiVIl Ai!
Patrol.

-
Ord Seeking Funds
for Headquarters
Building at Airport

Armstrong. Biemond
Go to Lincoln. Ask for
State-Federal Aid
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All \Vooi. C~burdine'
LongCoQts.•.•• $24.75

\Vool Ruyon G,obardine '
Long' Coats; .•. $-19.75

Short CQQh ·fQr
" I '

Girls, 7-14 ,.: •••• $9.90

Tocld~ers Coah 1.4.$7.90'
I, • '

Misse:i' SUits •• '; .. $12.75
Perfect fo'r Easter

. ( '".

, Rayon Sharkskins 10-20

NOW is the time to select your
New Spril}9 Coat. ~eautiful

All-Wool. Coverts in the sea
son's most popular style-short
coab! Shodes that Ioirly shout
Spring: Navy, Grey, Kelly, Red
and Duda. Experlly tailored,
and of COurse Penney's have
the very latest styles. Sizes
8 to 18.

• • •

Shiny Salin Jacket~~ that are water repel
l€nt. Wide elastic bottom for a smooth fit.
Zipper Iront. Colols are t€lrific. Sizes
10 tp 18. ' -,

Small Boys' Sj;tes,A to 8.... 3.98

•
BIG BUYS
AT ONLY

All Wool
Short·Coats

'". ,,'

AND

$'8.90
"

AND

-----'---~.,__'T'__---------.---_,.J

·51 GAUGE

15 DENIER

BUY 3 PAIRS! TRIPLE THE V/EAR!

BOX 0 F 3•••••••••••.•••• '. ~ •1-:'" ••' .....f 2.96. . ,

Wisp-sheer beauli€s in new shades to blend with
everything you wear this spring. The shades are
PHELUDE, SEHENADE. S0r'lAT1\, o.nd tvUNUET.
They range from light. hazy tones to deep, rich
ones! And Penney's new low price is onl~ 98e pair!

Gaymode Nylons
in N e1tV Shades!

~------~'...,....---

-.......-----

-------------:------=-'~.,:--- -----------
SATIN JA(:KlrrS

• FOl~ l;pn; ".,

3.9ij

Men's Solid Colored

TO\VNCRAFT St..BRTS

2.98
Smooth end·to-end broadcloth in soft
can'rOll ,tones. Hegulclr Nu-crelt collar.
fast colors.

White BroQ~clcloth •..•..••' •• ,2.98

JfUW...

Men's

RAYON SUEDE

GLOVES.

98c

FELT HATS

4.98

Coiors to match your new
Easter Outfit - Black.
B_rown, Dacia, Bed, Navy.
and Green. Smorl shorties
or lailore'd types. All sizes
to choose from.

APRIL 6, 1950,."..--....-.-----_."........._-

Genuine Pig-
skins 2.98

I-Ialf & Half 1.79

EASTER HATS

$1~98

New styles aild fabrics arrivin'1 daily - you'ro sure to
find the dres:; you want from this complete as;>ortment.
Smart. two-piece rayon faille with while collars and
cuffs. Smart new prints in bembergs or acetote rayons.
Populor butcher rayon~; 1\11 sizes.

f

Thrift Priced!
Marathon Felts in smarl
new styles - fully lined;
fad9fY blocked to hold
their shape. .M e diu m
width bands. New colors!

• RAVON PRINTS

o BUTCHER RAVONS

• RAVON DEMBERGS

• CRISP FAILLES

•

Ord, Nebr.

)Ju~l~ Ur

DANCE

DUFFY BELORAD
and His Orchestra

TEXACO SERVICE

Let us clean out;) our
cooling s y s t e 1Il the
llra'.I.r \\ a~·. Helvs Ilre
"cnt raI/It! engine \\ car,
lo~s' of COllll)l'l,~'~lon ami
poor motor verCormanee.

\

'Mart Beran's

~len'lJ' flll~hing and
uraining,the COOllllg

; s~ Slelll is a \\ a~te of
'time and \\ater. And
;)'Oll can·t llh~oh e heat
hanll'll{'d scale aud l'u~t

sim pl~' by llouring sol
HUts Into the i·adia(or.

Monday, April 10th

Ord Bohemian Hall

,Phone 8

Stop Trouble
.Before It Starts

Swopes' Studio
"Personable.

Porlraits"
Phone 18 Ord

The l\i 0 10 \I: I.r )Ollllg
-' daughters of )11'. and )In.

Henr~' S<.haff,'l' of Onl \\lre
llU'CHt ~ulJjects for a 11u("
haH b~' S\\ ~11l's.

Your children, to(', are
perft'<:l subjects for a I'llr
trail, Ill.HIt' \\ Hh S\we,llighf s
to capture "ant! Hcoill the'
\ Hali f~' of chiltllwud.•

SalUl'elay evening visitors of MI',
am! ~rs. Miliai'll Apdcrson wel'e
Mr. a.nd Mrs, Frank Maly and Le
Hoy ~ikmund,

Sum!Cly dinner and aftel n.uon
guests of ,Mr, and Mrs, Emil Penas
am! c1aughtel' were :'011', and Mrs,
Frank Maly,

TIlE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

Resided in Brick
Community Before
Moving to Ord \

9uiz Want Ads
Too I.ale To Classify

Fon S"{Ll'~ -=-S;nalI 'chickeh
hOllse about 61~ ft. square. Also '-';~~~~~~~~~~~~~
new electric plate. Mrs,}<'. E, ;
Glover. 1-2tp

WANTED - Single man 'fol' gen;
eral fann work, Leonard Hruby.
Arcadia, 1-2t6

FOR SAL!';- Six row seed baIley,
$1.15 pel' bushel, 7 miles north
of Loup City, Walter Gl'OSS
nicldaus. l·He

New

IllJm~

Wallpapers

--------------'-
FOR SAL~ -+ 1939 Chevrolet 2

door, Mastel' 85, Very good
condition, good tires, gas heater,
Excellent upholstering with
neal1y new ::;.eat cove rs. Call 137
between 8 and 5, 1-He

BRAND ,NEW DESIGNS!

GLOWING N~W COLORS!
COMPLETE NEW

, SELECTIONS!

I&~8c per doublo ro~:~

~~~~._h

Spring Creek ..
Tuesday evening visitors of MI'.

and Mrs, B. Kominek were ;'\lr,
and ;,\lrs. Ben 'Maly and family.

Tuesday evenilig vis.itors of Mr.
and 1\1105, ~allas McDonqld apd
family were 1'.11', and Mrs, Tony
Pruskocil.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'ranl{ Maly and
Paul Maly, and Mrs. }<'rank Maly
visited Mrs. Guy (,:one and the men

Ialtemled the sale in 13urwe~l one I
uay last week.

Joyce King visited Mr:>. Frank I

Maly Thursday aftell100l~: I
Thursday evening guests of MI'.

and Mrs, Frank Maly. were Mr.'
and Mrs, Wayne King and family
and MI'. and ~1l s, Ben Maly and
family, .,. I

Friday afternoon VISitors of Mr" ,
and Mrs, Wayne Ki(lg and family
were Mr, and 1\1rs, Edward Han-!
sen.

We wish to sincerely
thank all those who
wen: so kind and
thoughtful at the time
of our bereavement.
We especially wish to
thank the minister.
the singel's, the pian·
ist, and all others who
brought food and sent
flower:> and cards.

"Dr. alld Mrs. II. N.
Norris
Mr, al(d Mrs. lJ. lV.
NQrris
Mrs. Ted Lai/II 0'1)

alld lall,lily .'
·Mr. aild 'Mr~, 'Floyd
lJualick ailtl la/llily

We \vish to thank
all our r'dend.s, neigh·
bors and relatives for
their killl!ness' dul'ing
the illness and death
of our beloved son and
bl'other. Veryl Lee,

\Ve also thank Rev,
Jeppesen and the
Aagaanls. Your kind
ness will never be for
gotten.

Mr. alld l',lrs. Elmer
ChristuISC" 1111 d
DOilalcl
Nr. allli Mrs, Ed
Brulell alld Lillda

Card 'of Thanlu;

movie was shown, He then told EI· bth N "
of conditions and the people of
Nigeria. A lunch was served, I Iza e orris

Guests at the Eimer BI'edthauer II 0 d Nb k
home Sumby were Mr. am! MIs, I S en' . eras a
K J, Lange and falmly, Mr, am!, '
Mrs, Eldon Lange and Duane, Ray' R "d t 40 Y ,
HanHng, Mrs, Hulda Pries,z, Rev. eSI en ea rs
Paul Pnesz anl! Kenneth 1< uss.

\Vilma Lange is hOllle for a
week's vacation from her teach
ing duties at Columbus,

The E. U, B. choir presented
their Easter cantata Palm Sunday
cvening.

MIS. Alma Bredthauer and Al'
vin were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. amI Mrs, Ed Hackel.

Community night at lHstrkt No.
10 was a success Friday night.
Pie and coffee wel'e servt:l1.

Davis Creek
Richard PaIseI' and his mother

returned hOllle Friday night after
a: two weeks' visit with Miss Eva
Palser at Lincoln and Mrs, Esthel
Howl' of Grand Island,

ElizalJl'lh Belle Nonis, daught('r Sundav Mrs, Palser am! Hichan!
of 1\11', ane! Mrs, Thoma!?' Cline, J

was bol'll 1\lay 30, 1865, in Africa, were at Fannie Samples' in :"otlh
Loup and a niece, Mrs, Golda Tan

Ohio, and passed fl um this life geman of Grand Islam!, amI sister
quietly in her sleep, Satun!ay Amy, of Los Angeles, and Mhs
morning, Api'll 1, 1900, at the age Lenora Tangeman of Grand Island
of 8,1 years 10 montlls and 29 Wel'(' thcre,
days , Mrs, Margaret Annyas 'qune

:She was man ied to C, E, Nonis Thursday and spent the remaimlcr
8.t WestCiville, Ohio, Nov. 29, 1885. of the week with her sister and
ThJ'('e ehih!ren wen: burn to this husband, Mr, am! Mrs, Jolui ,"Vi!
union: Burtun \V. NOl ris of De'n-

Iiams, Sum!a" afternoon' theyvel', Colo,; lIenl v N. Norris of J
J called at NOlth Loup on ,Mrs. ~dnaOn!; antI Mr~, .l\Lugaret Lathrup

of Blair, NellI'. She also leaVes 1'0s~al~~~~IS, 1<..:I~~~~·ced_:_'_,J
five gram!chilLlren and one great Trud,s Collit!e. I
grallllchilei. She had thrce sbters
and fow' bl'uthers, all of whom Consillerable dan:age was done
pl'ecedel! her in dcath, \ to the truck bclongll1g to the Om·

She also leaves one sister-in· law, aha, \\'clding company, of Omaha,
when it collided with the gasolineMrs, Boyd Woodall, and several

nieces and nephews in Onl She faun trucl< belonging to the tlouP
was confirmed in the ~piscopal Valley Oil company of Scotia. on

cby on the Lyman Bluffs cornel'
church when a young woman, and north of Scotia, This is a velY bad
joined the Presbyterian church of spot and it is hard to see anyone
Ont about 25 years ago, Slw was
a mcm bel' of the lalHes of the coming fl em the north,
G,kR circle of Onl. Don Hughes was driving the

Loup Valley tl ucl{ and was com·
1I1rs, Non is W(JS a daughter of ing from the east, he had stoppel!

pioncel s. Her father was one of before coming onto the highway
the '40crs, going to California to am! was neal1y straight in ,the
seek his fortune. He made two ruad when the Omaha trllek,
stakes while there but lost them driven by Bill Liehr of Omaha hit
both to maraLlLling Indian!!, He him throwing his truck into the

110me l'~~~:~-Wc~-t Co~- went bac1, to Ohio by way of Cape ditch, Sheriff Smith and a pa-
, Hom, Mrs, Norris' graridfather troll1lan were called, The pallol.Mr. and 1\lrs. Joe l{nezacel{ re- on her mother's side ,of the family

d T! . ft man has not vet made an v state·tunIC ueSl ay evel1lng a er was a Virginia hatnHtker, J J

, t ' tl th ment as to which drivel' could be Ispending abou five mOll 1S on e Mr. am! 1\115. Norris and their
t 1 tl h d blamed, Neither man received an vwest coas W 1.ere 1ey a an family eame west to Nebraska in J

apartment In Lo'~Angeles, Calif. 1910, locating on a farm 11, ~ miles _il=1j=u;:r:;ie:;s;;;;:.'~:::::;::::;:::====::::~
While in Los Angdes they' visited nOI thwe:;t of the Brick school, If
Mr. and Mrs. L. \V. l~enjamin, Ur. where they farllled until 1918,
and Mrs. Jeny 'Hlad~cel{, Ml'. and when they moved to Ord, Mr.
:\1rs, Flank Sershen, ~~r. and Mrs, :"orris passed away in April, 1941,
Dan Kdetcly, ;'\11', and Mrs. John Since then Mrs, NOll'is maintained
Pedinski and :'oliss Eva M. Rog'el s. her own home, and did her own

In Nampa, Ida, they visited cooking and sewing,
1<'1 ed Krajnik, a cousin of 1\11 s. Funeral, scrvices whe held
l{nezacek and ;,\11. and 1\11 s, Louis Tuesday afternoon at 2 p, 111, frum
Hab~l. They also visited Mr. amI I t~e ?rd, Pn:sbyterial~_~ht.lreh. R;v.
1\lls. A. \V. Pierce in JeffClson. G .. E. }<ogelman offlClatll1g, 1he
Ol'C" Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ~!an- ~lmt Valley l:l~le" q,u'a~tet san¥.
gal in Lebanon, Ore" and 1< rank noc!~,of Age,;, .Be\l.lal;, Land,
Dworak in Portland, Ore., and Sweetly Reslll1g, I he pall

, I tt d d bearers WCle grand-nephe\\'s,
Mr. and Mrs, Kneza.ce {. a en I.' Lloyd Guggenmos, Harold. DaJe,

the Neb r,:-s Ii. 3. picmc 111 Long IWalTen and Robert Philbrick and
Be,~ch, Callr~ an;J,sa\~ _paUl Jones, Bernard Gliggenmos, Burial was
01111 Multel, E\ a . S!,uman and in the Ord cemetery· beside' her
Roy Drake. !hcy VISited ,1\11', and Ihusband. '. ,'i
Mrs. Lukesh III Long Beach also. ' " :

, --I Noble I

Card of Thanks - I Mr, and Mrs, Ben Wadas and
family called at the Joe Watlas
hOIlle Sunday evening. .

Mr. and 1\11 s, Vlad Babl,a alH.1
son spent Sunllay aftellloon with
Mr, and Mrs, Joe Sobotka and
Dolores. "

I Geol'ge Kasper spent Sunday ~f.

temoon visiting 1\11'. and Mrs. Jpe

ISobolli.a and Dolores. " ~ I

Dolore,'; Spbulka ~pent ;;3umltlY

I aftCl noon vbi\ing tl(6 Wadas girlS,
Mr. and Mrs, Martin Ul'ban81!.i

anl! sons called Tuesd"y af,ternooli
at the Emanuel \Vadas horile.

,
Mira Valley Evallg, U. B. Church

\Vancn G. Studer, liiinister .
Thursllay and Friday nights

Holy Week services will be h):'ld
with eomIlltmion Thurstuy night.
Both senices al'e scheduled for
8:00 p, 111. " ,

6:30 a. m. YOllth Sunrise scrv·
ice and brcal\fast at the North
Loup Methodid c'hureh.

10:00 Sunday sehuol
11 :00 'Morning wor~hip service
Thne will be no evening serv-

I ices so that \\'C Illay aHem! the
pn'selltation of the Easter cantata
in Ord.

The p"tstor and family will leave
1\1onllay for a three weeks' ,va
cation, returning the first week in
MaJ'. The RevelTnd John B. Roe
of St. Paul will preach on the 16th
of April. Harold Koelling, class
leader, will be in charge on the
23nl and a quartet froIll \Vestniar,
college, Le1\Lus, Ia, will be hCle
for a morning and afternoon ser
vice on ~he 30th.

to

<I:> Only ELGIN nos tne
DuraPower Moinspring*- ,

"raLeut ",\o.jir&:. ~!a15 of t .l:.:1 .. il"y'· wc~al.

charge of a pn'gram at bn'ali.fast.
Tickets Illay be secured through
Leslie Nash, Ord; Rev. Harbuur,
:"orth Loup, am! Hey, Stuller,
:'olira Valley, They Illay be pur
chased no later than Fril!ay.

llallll,lll/JC 17-j",el. l"gill Dd.I(,\c. ]'uJ'.
ular ,qua'e dial. 10K nu'"rul guld {lllt'd
"a'e. lIish flal a).lul. $55.00

Llg:ll D~Lu,\~. 17 je"d,. Beulltiflll d"',ic
dc,lg". ~OK ""11l1U1 gulJ filled cu,e ,Hiill
hiS" <:ulled (I.','al ulld bla"; curd. 155.00

friL~,il(duJe redcl al 1'a'

The Best From

Are InvitedYou

Afternoon Program Starts

At 1:30 o'clock

Hams

.Swi'fts, Cudahy & Wilson.

. . - .
,Att~nd a Meeting on

Hear Outstanding Speakers Discuss

• INSECT CONTROL

• WEED CONTROL

• PLANT DISEASE

Mira Valley

"

Choice, Ready. to • Eat

FOR EASTER

in the K. C. Hall ill Ord on

ORD

, '

Pest Control

Picnic Hams
33c lb.

C(tr~ers begin with an

flGIN

Tues., Apr. 11

See Educa,lional and Commercipl ~;splaY$

Sponsored by Ord Chamber o'f Commerce

An Elgin Watch will llc a
pCI~Utl alltl useful possession all
through lite! llrilliantl)' st) led!
And each has the excJusive
IJuraPower ~raill"priug that
elimi.nates 99% of all repairs'
due tostedmaimprillg (aillilee.

\ .E.lgino arc priced {rum ~29.7:;.

North Side
'MARKET

'49c .10 55e
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CONVENIENT
PAYMENT TERMS

DANCE
Easter Saturday'''

Oscar's Halt
Saturday. April 8th

LIBERAL TRADE-IN
AllOWANCE FOR
YOUR OLD STOVE

FURNITURE
AUCTION

Saturday, April 8th

New Location

Lot South of Bak~ry

in Ord, Nebr.

H. RICE. Au,t.

' ..

, £LlCTRIC.CAS
COMBINATIONS

"
_~_.__ .. ._n.. , _ ". ._ . ._~ ~ ......".1

An Easter Me$sage

Lincoln, \\'a3 talting a nap Qn ~he
cushions, and the bullet lodged in
hi" back. He is recoverihg."

"

-Quiz want ads are· tne n\O~
economical way of reaching .,~
homes in a hurry l tt

wee.lts and months to come.

Make Easter ::5ullllay a ,timc of

If,caning . _ . of inspiratiotl. Go

to the church of J'our faith • ."

heed the WOI ds of'your· pra>'er'

bcolt, and your dei·gYlllan. Lcan~

with a feeling ot Peace and Coa-
, t

tentlllcnt, with which to face the
{
\

o
•

Don and Arvilla Auble

_.~ ......

~ iIl11Hl,-,-mm

II III ~ Hili
~

11I11

11I11
)

I HIH Hili
•

Lf I

COAL-WOOD·OIL
CIRCULATORS

·~n-.

,
ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS

~~~

J. T. Knezacek

BUY NO Wand SA VE

The opportunity of your life is
herel Now you. can b\lya famous
~10NARCH Range, Room Heate'r
or Electric \Vater Heater to fit your
needs and purse~ The new ~10N ..:
ARCH line is fullaf exclusive
features that make your cooking
easier, more dependable, 1l10re
economical too.

'ON THIS
PARADE OF VALUES

Not,ice!
l' han' just rdurncd from thl'

\\ est eolast anll Illy otIlet" at

.2·W So. 16th 8t., \\ ill lx' 011t'n

again,

CAS

10 DAY SPECIAL OFFE'R
, , .

-

••

Graveside Services
Held for Infant

Committal rites were held Tues
day afternoon for the infant son
of Mr. and 11i's. Felix Gregorski
of Elyria, who was born March
31 and died April 3 at the Ord
Community hospital. '

Surviving, besides the parents,
arc a brother, Henry, and a sister,
Shirley Ann, both at home; grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Vm. Gre·
gorski and a grandfathe'r, John
Zurek.

The Rev, L, V. Hassell officiated
at the graveside services.

Bethel Ballti~l Chureh
Eugene Olson, pastol'

Sunday school 10 a. m. ,
WIll you help us n:ach out goal?
Morning worship 11 a, m.
Easter message,
There will be no Brigade or eve

ning service next Sunday because
of the Community Easter Cantata
at the high school.

Wednesday 7:45 p. m, Young
people's at the Needham home,

Thursday 8 p. m, Praycr meet·
ing at the parsonage, This will also
be a quarterly busincss meeting,

Friday: 12 to 3 p. Ill, Union Good
Friday sel\'ic('s a t the Assembly
of God Church with seven out of
town pastors speaking 011 "The
Seven Last \Vords" on the Crvss,
All business firms are, to be closed
during this period and we invite
>'ou to this service,

Tuesday. March 11th, 2 p, ll1, I'
Mission Cirde at the \Vm, Wiberg
home,

We extecd a most cordial wel·
come to all for our Easter service,

The Methodist Churclh Patrolman Wounds
L. V. Hassell, pastor

Easter Sunday will be a great Man by Accident
day for the church. Wc invite you
to sharc with us as we have a Patrolman E, V. Johnson thought

. f b t' t' f he would get in a little target
serVice (> ap Ism, reeep IOn 0 practice nearSwectwater recenUy.
members and sermon entilled
"Eternal Life, Here and Now." At a point where the creel, nms

It you have childi'en to baptize, near the highway, a btUlch 'of old
speak to the pastol' this week. If car bodies have been dumped, and
you desire to mal,e your eonfes- Johnson took a shot at one of
sion or bring a chlll'eh letter, let these. , ,
us know this w('ele The choir will He was cert~llnly surpnsed to
bring vcry special lIlusie for the Ihear a commotIOn and sec a man
occasion, The service will start crawl out of the wreck. Sam ~.
promptly at 10 :,15 o'clocl, and you Beavers, 4.9, a transient, ?n h,IS
will need to be on time to get your way to the Veterans hospital III

seat. . -======:::======,Thursday night Candle-Light '"
Communion sen'ice,

Good Fdday three-hotl!' union
service at the Assembly of God
church, beginning promptly at 12
noon.

,
-1Jt

COAL-WOOD·OIL

D

, '

Special Demonsiration,Tuesday, and Wednesday, ,April 11 and 12

U ......I_......~

Your choice of either of these beautiful,
practical gifts included Witl,l cycry MON
.(\RCH Range, Room Heater or \Vater
Heater purchased during this Sale ••••
at NO EXTRA COST.

£LEeTRle

.' .. and
tOOl<
whatyouget.

The Ord Jo~\'allgdkal

.l'nlt~l1 Brt'lhrell Churt!l
J. L. Armold, pastor

There will be an Easter service
in the churth at the usual mOlning
worship houl' next Sunday which
is 9:15 a. m. The Easter offering
will be received at this time.

Tl],e time for the next W.S.W.S,
meeting will be on WeclnesdaJ'
April 12. The place will be an·
nounced at the churCh service:

, Church of Christ·
Glen Williamson, minister

Bi1{le school, 10 a. m.
Communion and \Yoiship at

11 :00 a. m.
Sern:on "Christ Resu1T('cte(\"
Evening service, 7 :30
Friday evening Bible stuely, 8 :00

p. m. ,
Saturday school for the ehil·

dren, 10-12 noon.

"
_'It_

to Be SURE!• • •

THE ORD QUIZ, 9RD, NEBRASKA:

OIlly a few ~IUU«'S ada)'
gins ~ou full protection
against sue it WUOfeM:eU
Ilushalls as fin', accident,
burglary amI others; No
lleel1 to gamble-to be sll!'C
.•• call U.

I,

<

Ladies Slips

20% Discount

'Cin,h Cake Mix
lust Add Water and Bake

39, Box

ABSOLUTELY

GUARANTEED

Dill Pi,~les

9t. size 25,

Men's Fancy Patterns

Ne,kties'
49c - $1.50

Vou't put It olf aIl~' long«·r.
l\'ar out tills all rIght a" a~'

and tali.c it to ~lr. Burton
at one, of the following
clinks:

Farmel's Store

TillS AD WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

Nylon Hose

89<;

·Nash' Coffee

HARD OF HEARING

916 stuart nIJg:
LL,\CQLX, N.l:am.

. " ." f
Acoushcon' .

Happy Jack
O'Malley

and His

.. · " . , .Easter Specials Radishes Tomatoes

,. ., , C,elery Canots. ' ,

.~pr~~ 7th 8th & Cold • Frozen& Meats Foods.. . Le,ttuce Fresh

· Picnic Hams, Sweet, Potatoes Jello

37, lb. Lge. Can 25, 2 Boxes 15c

Pineapple Ca{ldy Bars Pure .. ,

Fancy, Grado All Kinds Strawberry Preserves.
No.2 can 3\, 3 for 10c 39, Jar

, .'
,

DANCE
Jungman Hall

NOTHING

ELSE

TO BUY

Come ill amI sec the htaring ahl made cSlledallJ' for ~-ou folli.s
"JI0 "ant the fiuest hearIng )'ou cau get at' the lowest possible
cost.

Old Timers
fromWNAX

Sunday. April 9th'
New Qnd Old-time

and Bohemian Music'

...~~.~~~.~~~ ~~.~ __.._..•...•..•••.•

Quiz Representative

MRS. AllCE P. BRENNEMAN

BurwelL Nebr.

•
Rev. ll\mjinan plans to maltc a Mr, and Mrs. Jim Graham were

busio('ss trip to Ainsworth Frida>'. Monday visitors at G. L. bear·
Mr. ami Mrs, Louie Green of monts..

Hastings spent the weelt end wjth Gue:;ts at the Le:;ter Birch home
the forlller's brother, John Gn;j:n Sunday were 1I1r. and Mrs. }<'ranlt ..------.---------------..
al1l.1 family. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Por· As~emblJ of God Chun:h

John Green was quite 1Il Satvr. tel', Mr. and Mrs. Ray Birch. , G, E. Fogelma:1, pa:;tC' ..
day but some better at present. ' Mr. and Mrs. Ray Birch return- Sunday~-

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Fisehe'r and Elaine and Lois Sarnowski were ed from Omaha last Thun;day Sunday school 10 a. m.
Trevor were Suricla>' dinner guests Saturdf!Y callers on two of th'eir \vhere they had been for consul· Morning worship with an
at the G. L. Dearmont home. former teachers, Mrs. John Green tation with doctors thert'. "Easter Message" at 11.

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Hindman, and Mrs. Alice Brcnneman. .' Mr. amI Mrs. Bus Olcott and, l?enices dismissed 8 p. m.
called on Mr. amI Mrs. E' Ma>'- Antone Snyder, jr" has movj:'d daughter. and Mrs. ,Flossie Aber· Wednesda>'-.
beny Sunday afternoon, They also on the Franlt Schu>'lcr pIaN'. Hr. ncthy were Sunday afternoon caU· , Bible study and prayer meeting
called on the ,following in the Schuyler has been ill for some ers at Lester Thompsons. at the parsonage at 8 p. 111.
Burwell hospital: Rodney HoI· time and is now qcing cared Cpr Mr. and ,Mrs. Sam Bowers and }<'riday 12 :00 p. n1.-
loway, Mrs. Stanley Pipal. Mrs. in the Coleman Nursing HOIlH'. family were Sunday dinner guests "Good FJiduy Sel'\'ice." Union
Irreeman Row::;e, Mrs. Anton Ho· Mrs, Schu>'ler has moved to town at the Robert Schrupp home. service with the different churches
vOl'k'1. aliu is living at Mrs. 'Vill Mc- Mrs. Claude Dent, Mrs. }<'Io)'d ' ' . " d

.Mrs. Anton Hovorka under- Clung's. , " Johnson, Mrs. Tom Meurett, Mrs. all talung part. Enr)'one Ill> Ite
went an appemlectomy Satunlay, Little Christine Lewis, daughter Adolph Fischel', 11011'''' Frances Ito attend. ,
night. of MI'. amI 'Mrs. Robert Lewis, is Grans, Mrs. Albert Miller andI '-'--,

Rodney Holloway is a surgical ill with measles, Mrs. Sam Bowers went to ~Mrs. Bethany Ll:t,heran~hu,rch
patieht in the Burwell hospital, The Couples Club met last Mon· L. }<'. Howard's home Friuay after- • r C. Jeppesen, pa~tol

Beth Dittmar, Marlene Smith da>' night in Pilgrim hall. l'llis noon and quilted for her. This Easter Sunday ,
Beth Wilson and Barbara Body· was their regular monthly meet· gathering was in honor of 1.11':;.1 .Sunday school and Bible class
field 'were Grand Island shoppers ing. Mr., anu Mrs. 1<', K. Alex- Howard's birthday which was Sat. 9,30. " ,,', '
Satunl'1Y. , ander, Rev. and Mrs. C. Macon Ul'day. These ladies all former. Chuah sen ICe at 10,30.

Rev. and Mrs. F. L. Sobotlta left' were on thQ' committee in chargl': ly lived in the same neighborhood . Holy Thursday, commUlllon ser·
MO,nday for McCook to attenu a 11 Pictures, wcre ShO, \,'n ~long with and bclonged to the Golden Rllle VI(~~, 8\ t:. ,T' . t 10 30
di::;trict council meding, other entertainment. I club. ....OOl r nc ay, sernce a :

A piano recital is being given Mrs. Fr!'cman Rowse a~ld baby Robert Davis has recently been Happy Easte.r to all amI wel·
at the Christian church Tuesday ILimla Jean are leaving the hos- employed by the Breuthauer Motor come for worshIp,
night. Nine pupils of Doncla Er· pital Tuesd;lY, , company.
ington will take part in the re'l Miss Irene \Velsh \ spent ~he Mrs. Collin Amlerson was a I'resb,yterlun ('hur('!l
dtal: Shirley FlowCI'S, Karen Hop- week end at Ericson with her par· ISunday caller on MI,S. Lenora Sunday school 9: 15 a, m,
pes, Melvina Replogr, Kayla Mil· ents, 1111'. and Mrs. Joe Welsh, Moss. Morning worship 11 a, m,
ler, Judy Marston, Sharon 'Yal·. George Johnson will give an Mr. and Mrs. C, Eo (Patl Hizers Sermon by Rev. Trefz, Subject:
lace; Carolyn Howart and the Cass organ concert at the Congrega· have moved to the ranch. M1'. and "Beliefs and Disbeliefs Concern-
sisters. Elnora Heinl,e will give Itional church April ,23, 1I1rs. Don Lynch and family have ing Resurrection."
a vocal solo. • Plans are being made for the llloved into their apartment. Union services for Good Friday

Mr. and Mrs, John Buffington Loup Valley association of Con· Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Thompson at the Church of God 12 to 3 p. m.
of 'Yashington are expected by gregational churches, spring young were Sunday vbitors at the lat· Oratorio "Holy tJity" by the
the latter's parents, Mr. and ,,Mrs. peoples rally. This is to be held in ; tcr's parents, Mr. and Mrs. \Yalter oratorio community choir at the
Lloyd Key, the latter part of the the BUlwell Congn'gational Nelson. high school auditorium Sunday
week. Mr. Buffington is. Qeing church starting at 10 a. m" April Mr. and Mrs, Leland Thompson evening,
transferred. to a camp in Marj" 16. ThedfolC1, Dunning, Halsey, spent Sunday with the laller's
land.. They plan to stop at Bur· Ravenna and several others towns parents, Mr. amI Mrs. Llo>'d Key.
well emoute to visit relatives and will talte pall in this I'ally. , Mrs. Bus Olcott and Mrs, Ross
frienc1~. Rev, and. Mrs. Macon and Ruth Abernethy were Ord shoppers

Joe Ed May is holding a farm were Sunday dinner guests of Dr. Saturday.
clean-up sale \Vednesday. He is and MIS. It. S. CI'am and family. Mr. and Mrs, Don Hoppes arid
thinking of going into business in Easter vacation of Burwell son had Sunday dinner With M1'.
Burwell. . schools will commence \Veclnes' and Mrs. Lester Tl1ompson,

The D. Y. S. Project club met day. A J:lumber of university stu- Bob Halleck and Sonny Som·
Thlll'sday with Mrs. Joe Tennis dents an' expected home then. merfeld, university students, were
as hostess and Mrs. Htlgh Pursell Mrs. \Vm. Fleeltinger and Vir- in Burwell oyer the weel, end. Bob
assistant hostess. A vuy interest· ginia. left Tuesday for Columbus, vbited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ing demonstration was given on where they will visit relatives and Chet Halleck, and Eugene visited
making aluminuin platters" fancy stay for East('r. , his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
candles and copper plaques. ,Bert Gl'unkemeyer left for Col· Pete Hughes, and grandfather,

Aptitude tests were given to orado, where he will visit his Art Adams.
the seniors at Burwell high Thurs· brother, Ralph, and family. He Mrs. Ida McDonald was a Sun'
day. also plans to visit the Louis Moore day afternoon caller at the home

I.:'itanley Mitchell returned from family at l"ruita, Colo. of her son, Jess Freelands.
his trip to Califorllia last week. 1<'rank \Yitt attended the Wat· Mrs. Ethel Mars mond from: the

The Vanderbeck family is mov- kins dealers' convention, which Witt apartment to the seconll
ing into the Penas property ill the was. held at the Evans' hotel in house north of U:€l Pentecostal
north part of town. Columbus last Friday anll, Satur· church.

The Wo~nen's Fellow::;hi~ of the day. ", ,Mrs. Mars' granddaughters
Congrt'gatlOnal church Will meet Sunday VISltOl s of Mrs, Ella Elaine and Lois Sarno\\'ski of Ta>~.
!n Pilgrim hall April 5. The leader Had,an were .Mr. a~~, Mrs. Henry lor spent the weelt end with h~r.
IS Mrs. ~obert Dranr, who w,l,l1 Boh?" MIS" SI:as Cn!;s an~ June. They packed for her and helped
talk on 'The Chmch Woman. "ll1ar~, ra~ lor came \\ ed~es~ her get reaely to move.

'Rev. Clarc·nce Macon has re- d~y t? VISlt}llS daughte~, Geanu,'le: Sunday evelling SUppCl' guests
signed but they plan to stay in who IS sta> lI1g ~t the S. L. cr,ls~ at the Chas. Parkos home were
Burwell until the latter part of home. Mr. Taj lor anll Geamne M d M' M·· ..', 'd• went to Grand Island saturday to r. an IS. onls~, Iceman an
Ma), , ' do some shopping. They also went daughter and Mrs: Ha~nah Mm-

Mrs. G. L. Dear,mont and daugh· to sec Mrs. Taylor. who is SOI~le- pl~y. Mrs. Murphy IS gOlllg to stay
tel's Iva, Mrs. Jun Graham and what better. With her daugh~er" Mrs. ~ha:j.

Joa!l Brenpeman elrove to OnIon . IMr. and Mrs, Paul Aml)l'osc a,nel Parkos for a while.
~~;;~~~~;;:;~~~~~~~b~U~S~'lI~le~S~.s~S~a~tl~lI~,l~la~J~.~a~f~te~r~n~o~o~n;.~~ family moved to st, Paul Friday, Mrs., Elva Griffith spent Sun·
;=~~'=_. =--==-- ~. ~ ~==___==_=_=~.==- ~~~~d ~1~t~~Ul.fanUIY forme"rly ~:ttl~~_h her mothel', ,,Mrs. Mary

U' l'OU AUt~ Mr. and Mrs. Frank BartoS~rtel Ott and Ed Mohr were SunJ:!<lJ'
Bethene nasI Sunday dinner \Y,ith callers at John Thoml)SOnS, ;;'
M~. anll Mrs; James Mach, Jr" CJ.rd Mrs. Chas. Allderson called OIl
cllllllren. ~, Mrs. Mary Higgins SUl1l1ay after·

Mr. and Mrs. Harry De,la:;h. noon.
mutt, anll faunly moved to MI11(jcn ~1 .t, d" ' ',t at'
Saturday. ' !: ,.' onu~! llln~r , gUlS S

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Elz DOllIler, 'Nr. Ch~S. pa~kos h~llI<: ,,,ell' Mr. an~
and Mrs. Marvin Donner, lItp. Mr~.. Be!t Moole, \ Mr. a:nd Mr;:;.
Clarence Davenport and Dal}py Morns 1< re:-IHan ,~nd fal~llly. They
were Saturday callers at Fran1;is came to \'1Slt With theu: mother
Dodd·s.' t, and ~randmother, Mrs.' Murphy,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Engel"?of who Just ret\.lrlled from Omaha.
Ord were Sunda>' dinner gue'l;ils Mr,. and Mrs., C?as, I:'ark?s arc
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'Yitt. <, planmng the bUlldlllg of theu' new

Mrs. Wm. 1\lathouser became,:jll house on' their place just north
Satunlay. She is somewhat betJer and west of Burwell on the Peb~le •
at present. Mr. Mathquser l}3.s Creelt. rva.,d, Mr., ~arkos WIll
also been ill and is not well )'et. start working on It .Just as soon

I
Mjss Mamie Brewer was a Sun· as the weathcr pemuts.

day aftemoon caller on :'11'. and Mr. and :'11'S. Monis }<'I'eeman
Mrs. Mathouser. and daughter drove to Omaha Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. Huby 1(oupal Of urday to bling back the latter's
Ol'd were SUndclY supper guests of grandmother, Mrs, Hannah Mur·
~r. and Mrs. Will Mass('y. phy. Mrs. MUlphy has been spend·

Miss Elsie Schmidt was a Slip' ing the winter in Omaha with a
per gu('st Sunday enning at the daughter, Mrs. Call Dannporl.
}<'rands Dodd home. '; Mrs. Davenport has been called to

James ~laeh, jr" and Kenneth Bloomington, Ind" due to the 1Il
were Tuesda>' callers at the Fnink ness of hel' daughtel', Mrs. Bettj'

The Fh1e~t Hearing Aid III The World For You Barlos home. , Ericson. The two older }<'lceman
, . . • Mrs. Elz Donner, Mrs. ClarenCe children sta)-eu \vitn, their grand·

Friday. A'p~il 7-Arrow Hotel. ~roken Bow Dave~lport and Danny were Sat· parents, 11k and Mrs. Bert 1I100re,
urday visitors at t110 Charley Gil· while their parents were gone.

,T.u~94qy.~p.ril.ll-Britt(;mHotel. Sargent . len home.
Mrs. Aldrich Jal}icek anu Mrs.

Thursduy. April 13-Burwell Hotel. Burwell Robert Olson were Sunday after-

S d ·A'·l IS 0 d H t I 0 d noon callers at, tho Wm. Masseyatur oy. pn - roe, r home.'

I ~ ~_~~_~;r~_ I:~~~~~~~_!: ~:~ ~ . ~_ 'j' _'=J I,~f!~~~~~~~~~{r:~'ent;:na~ th~a{~~I~
---- ---'------·--~--iiii·---.-~'-iiii

,APRIL 6, '1950

Mr. an<,l Mrs. Freeman Rowse
announce the anival of a daughtel'
born March 30.

Mr. anu Mrs. Stanley Pipal
announce the anival of a daugh·
ter born April 1.

The W.S.C,S, will meet in the
M. E. church basement 'Vednes'
day. Apl'il 6. They w;1l have a
covered dish luncheon,

Rev. A. J. Hinllman plans to
drive to Lincoln Wednesday to
bring back Mrs. Claudene Hind·
nlan and family to spend their
Easter vacation here. "

B1rthdll)' Surllrbc.
Mrs. Wilford Butcher was sur·

prised Sunday when she I~turned

from chur<;h to find a big birthday
tUnnel', two love)y cakes and all
but two of her family awaiting
her. Those present to help her
celebrate her birthday were Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. 'Sherbarth and
family, Goldie and Edward Dawe,
Mr, and Mrs. John Ereshman and
family, Mr. and MI'S. Roy Moning·
er and family, M1'. and. Mrs. G.
l<'ische1' and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Llord Herrick and Wesley, ,Mr.
and 1111'S. Hugh Butcher and fam·
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Martin \Yap'en,
The Wayne Hessclgesser of Has·
tings and Rarmond Johnson fam
ilies wel't~ unable to be there.

Mrs. Buteher's birthday was Sat·
urda>', but the famlly decided to
spend Sunllay with her.
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Ord. Nebraska

l'a\('lll

NQ RUB WAX

Lat ~il', ~oft Shell

CELERY

y-s
CATSUP

WALNUTS

HEAD lETTUCE
(~l)hh'u Hip .....

BANANAS

I,Ilt'. !'ilL"

SOAP POWDER •.••••••. 23c
• 1.....

I': I art

CHEESE

"~LJ e; .... , Juh'J"

ORANGES

Tnlllc r

ASPARAGUS
l'~rl',h

NEW PEAS

TOMATOES

.'\)f J~a,h'l' ~.al;hl

AVOCADOS

FRESH FRUITS & VEGE'TABLES
., \ ..

GRAPEFRUIT

4~c

Lb.

42c

1'1.

2lc

PJi~.

29c

Uolll"

20c

COLD!

1 Lb. PI.;;'.

FREEZER!

Generous trade-ins!
Easy terms!
COTQe in nowl

m=-x._....

D. E. Troyer Appiiances

l5c

fla~~~~~~(~
VbWIN' ~3Z}

'1fJ LE:lG"~G(" Sl'II:'P'"<1 •••1 2"1)a"cL • ,',

-;r---,-...,......-_-=,.,. • • • • .'. • •

I,
Sp'\lltc~t'NsIIt

C
"a
S
ll'-'l'O-Eat l'('r I.h.

. . . . . . . . .. 39c'

~--'---

1 Lh.

31c
:I for

20c

.....

COMPARE and you'll
agrc'e - Admiral offL:rs
1ll0rtJ SPACE per dol
lar, more FEATUHES
per dollar than any
other make!

-

FULL-V/IDTU

XO ·)I~. l'"\11... :.0, :'.3ic

......,

1.:l. 01:. ('Hit

1 Lb. ('all

, ,. 15c

.........

11 0,-. ('all

19c

MEATS

..........

:.: 1.1~s.

..... 43c

I

]

.H
.18
.13

2,08
,1,2

2,08
1,15

.96
1.09
.78

x u~ 2' (: ...1

• . . . • ... 27c

Last W1\
,58
.55

FRESH

.' .

This Wk
.58
.55
.14
.19
,16

2,09
,12

1.09
1.18

,96
},12
.79!

s" Ut's Odo[~

SLICED BACON
1-'."h•.\11 ~l.·.lt

GROUND BEEF

.............

l,·t.'a.\t ('1'U!'lht'd

PINEAPPLE

,\~,,,,,'led 1-'1:" ors

JELLO .......

1'1I1 [(au

MARSHMALLOWS

I.lll 1>, ',~

FRUIT COCKTAil

PilhdJlIr)'~ 9 OL. "J~~-.

PIE CRUST MIX •••••• '••• 19c

)(,d·,\.!111

SALAD DRESSING

1-':111<')' Sll~<tl

PEACHES

s\\ an~cl()" 11

Instant Cake Mix

'1';1,,1) 1\.,'afl

FRENCH DRESSING

lIany II, C/uncut

I wi;;h to eX1'1 ess my
appi eciation to my
flielllls allll i-rIatives
who WCl e so helpful
and kind to me during
my illness. I also
want to thank evel)'
orie for the nice cal ds
alld lettel s I received
dUl iilg my stay in the
St, Frands hospital.

\Vt' wish to thank
our lelatives and
fl'ielllls for their Kind·
ness ancl sYillpathy,
also for the flowers of
fered at the loss of
Oll!' lovell one, ,111 S. C,
Mal gal et PI'ien,

To the Hebel<ah
lodge we give th,mks
for the food which they
bl'Ought and servcd,

Tit C Will Prkll
cTlllel rc /I

The Cliar/ts Priell,
jf. chi/elrCI!
Jolm Pritll alld SOl!
Mr, alld MIS, J(?(S

Chri~tc 11M II a II tl
fa III ily
MI'. and Mrs, Earl
Leoliar,l Wid family
.'I,lr. alid .'I-l,-s. Arcliie
Bcll a,id fa/llily
11,1,s. Rose 1'"1'all:£11

VALUES
GOOD

THUmmAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

PEAS

KRISPY CRACKERS

COFfEE

SUll!"lhllle

(irc ...·u Giant

., lhle (s

CORN

Card of Thanks -

-,..--------

..

Cream No.1,
Cl't:ar~l No. 2
Heavy Stags
Heavy Hens
Legholl1 Ht'ns
Wheat
OILl Cox
Wheat
Y. COin
Bal ley
R~e
Oats

Mavberrv

a

Clara

~~©©OO~i
, the world's finest ., I
S~t9?1~

leWI beckwerd and !orwerd' Ocrn,l
Floating pre,ar 1001 cel/braled for
ee.t re9~letion Self. relea,lr,g bob
bin winder, Sell, beefing oiler! Threed
len.lon nurr:ericall) calibreted. Snop•.,
ou' rece 10. easy cicenipg,

A~aileble i" ctl,ecii,e de.kl, consolel, '(
.>1I- one! porlebies. "~ , . •

Easy Terms!
. Trade-ins WeTcomcd!

Competitive Prices!

flOOR WAX

3,9(~,
"-

LADY HELEN Brenc!. No
rubbing! Equols brono'.
selling for mu<h mOL e.

Quiz Want Ads Gct 1{esults

MIS, 1\er l::lllu"'ll Hl\c1 SU,I,

Da vid, tuu]< ~lrs, 1\["\1 ie l'..:ter:oun
al\d her claughtcl', Esthn, to tlldr
humc in Polk, S.ltunl3Y. l\lrs.
Petcrson and daughtcr had becn
s ta,Y bg ,1 t tlle home of he.r SOil
al~d daughter-in·law, ~lr, ancl !l1~f,' The AI<:adia high school is pIe-I The members of the Bapti;;t
Pde !-'ctel'son vf neal' Alcadta, scnting two comedy one.act plays I C!lUI Lh are planning a dedie.ltion
On her \\ay h?me Saturday aI.t- and gruup of lllusk,11 numbers on senic~ for their new builJing the
c~l~oon, ~lIS, Ellkson and Da\lJ Thulsday e\ening of this wee!<. Sunday folluwing Easter, thtJ dedi-
\ ISlteu at the home of her b('oth~r The IJl'oceeds of the program are cation service is to. be followed by
and fanuly, Ml'. and MIS, Merle (1,) go into the l11usic funu, Mem- two we,el<s of ~peClal meetll1gs at
Emry, at Central CIty, bels of the ~ophomore class pre- the chlll'ch.

Mr, and MIS. Willard Roscnfelt sent "Pig- Of l\ly Dreams" incluc1-! _
and childcn took his mother, MI:S, ing in the cast Ellwyn Peuroc!<, I unu :\L\HKETS
Lois Roscnfelt to her home In Alice Pal ker, Lola WIHtt', ~f.11 ilyn
Can'lbrillge, Satul'llay, :'v1r-;, Hosen- Bf'nson and Gal y Nagl'J. "\\'lldest
felt had been visiting at her son'::; Willie" with a cast of freshmen
home for the pa;-;t wee!c , Mrs, \V\I- inducle 1\l~lX L)'bal'gt'r, Joan Dean,
lanl Hosenfelt and children re· Jeny BUIIlS, Jo>'ce Spencer, J, V
main,ed. in Camblidge for a few McColly anu Shitley Leinlng,t'r
daJ's VlSlt., Music fUl nished by clarinet q'..l~H.
, Shalon and Karon Erikson spent tel, brass quartet and hUlllpet
Saturday at the home of their solo, ,
brothel', Mr, anu Mrs, Vell10n \Veek end guests at t11C Archi~

Erikson, Pa ben hOllle were Mt·. and Mrs
MI'.3. !\lary Bussel retul'l1ed hOllle Cha!les \Vyal.t and dauF;hter,

from Omaha Thursday evening Carolyn, of Osceola, The ladies
where she had spent a few uays are ~istel S. On SUI1llay the Pabens, ;:::;:===========~
visiting at the honle of her son, \Vyatts and !\!r. and :\Irs. !{ersey •
~ll'. and !III'S. Everett Eussell and Luedtke, of Hastin~s, were in ,... ,
family, Greeley at the ,\r nold PabC':1 home C d of Tltalll{s

Mrs. Edith Cle\'Cland accom- 1h s. AI non Paben, of Greeley, ,ar , -
panied her da\lghtcr and son-in- and chiluren are visiting this
law, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 1\lc- week at the Archie Paben home,
Intosh of Sargent, on a business . Mrs. W, D. Klng'ston and Del
trip to Grand Islanu Satunlay. I\'an, anu Da II ell Drakt' druv(' to

Lincoln Tuesday of this week i
whel e Mrs. Kingston went to the_ j
clinic for a check-up. '

Mr, and Mol'S, Theodore Fergu
son, of Keolney, f,pent Satmday'
night and Sunday at the Pat!
Schultz hom(',

On \Vednesday evening, Lester
Bly, H, M, Branuenbulg, Chub
Fabrn ar:d John \Vhite were guests
of the Oru Odclfellow Lodge on
\\'eunesday eve ni ng, who e 11r ~-~~~"'::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::~
Bly conduc;ted a school of in- f"\'--------------~,
struction, :'vIr. Bly went to NOlth
LOUD on Tuesday evening of this
week to conduct a school of in
sh uc;Jion there.

0;1 Sunday, Mr, and ~lrs. Loui3
Drake Earl and Danell Drakc
drove 'to Aurora to visit at the
Homer Wisser home.

Mr, and Mrs. Les Bly wei e Sun
day evening guests a t the Hay
mond McDonald hOllie,

On SUl1l1ay mOl ning, HeY, Bueh
lei' anu a group of musicians flom
the Arcadia and \Vestel ville Meth
odist churches put on a 30 min
ute broadcast from 8: 00 to 8: 30
over radio station KeNI, Broken
Bow, Musical numbers consisted
of a solo by Jeanne \VilIiams, solo
and junior choir numbers flam
\Vestenille, and mixed qual t~t
numbers from the An'adia chul ch,
:rhe quartet consisted of Mr, an']
MI s, Cad Eastel brook, Mrs,
nwain \Villiams and Hev, Beuhler.
Hev. Buehler delivered the mes- j
sage.

There will be a special Goou I
Friday candle lighting com,nun- I
ion service at the ~rethodi.,t

ch urch on 1"1 iuay evening at 8: 00 \~~~~-~::~~":":":::=:::':::':::":::'~_
On Sunday mOl ning, a new WOI-
~hip center, a memo\ ial dedicate'.lj.
to the memory of DOI:othy Lutz,
will be dedicated, the I e will also
be reception of membel sand hap-
t ism of adults. '

The members of GI uup I, who
spons<Jrrd the Easter bazaar a:o.'.l
supper held at the Congregallo l1al II

chul'ch, April 1st, repolt a very
successful day with good attend-I'
ance both in the aftelnoon antl ff I'
the supper in the evening,

Rev. and Mrs. Buehler plan to
leave Monday 11101 ning for Ipi:iois
where Rev, Buehler will atten,l,
along with 200 other young- ~let!1

odist ministers from all part s of
the nation, a school of evangelistic
preaching', held at 1\1,:,lin,,, lll,
They will attend classes dUI ipg
the day time and hold sel\'ices in
various neal by towns in the eve
ning, Mrs, Uuehlel' and Gal y plan
to visit relatives in \Vabash, Ld,
dUJ ing this time, They plan to
letul'l1 home the 28th of Api'll.

The' members of the Methodist
Youth Fellowship are holding an
Easter Sun!ise senice at 6,00 a,m.
on Easter mal ning.

• r
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Smooth wooden handle;
cadmium plaled .pring
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"GLASS WAX"

i59(",
Cleans 910" or me!al
and leav., CI prolec
Ii,. film on ,urface,
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!'WINDEX"

r.--

'~ - ""'~'- "
Lot'ery -rOOJJlS

'lvith RALE IG~

"CLIMAX"

18(

3. talk on propus2d legislation a,~

it was l'le;;ented at tIle last dele
gate as'iembly in Li:lcoln,

Dr, Wayne U, !{eed, State Su
perin te nden t of Public Ins trudion
gave a talk on "Accleditation aEll
Hc.w It \ .... lll Affect Teachel s in
Nebnska Schools" at th~s Spl ing
meeting oj' the local association,

At another meeting held in Onl
last week, supel inter,,:1e/1t Chris
tensen was elected to sent' as
Lt'gislature Chairman of the Nc
brasl,a State Educatioll fc'r the
35th unic-ameral district, His
dut;es in this capac'ity will be to
oq~al1ize and pl'omote legisJatin'
policies in Loup, Garfield al1,l Cus.
tel' counties for acl1ieying impol t
ant goals for education in Ne-
braska, I

POLISH

1. O~oz. \

·rrazier's

MRS. JOYCE MATHESON,
Quiz Representative

,
, ..... - -- .- - - . ""\

D,coc.lttng? Bc'gin unJu(ooe "idl e~citing riew It\kigh, ca-rpd crcltion of ~roha"k CarpN ~lills.

It's >~ur kinJ' of carp~c . , , maJe (or la~ling lxaul)' and long c"Jr, ~t) kd to .Idd charlll lnd !u,tr, to any

room. \X', arc proud to offcr tlris luwl ious, co!orf ulcalpl ting co the \\ 0lllaL1 of t.l~te,· Ie" unoc d.lmagC' the

pod~i:lbook, ei'thef, Hides (ooll'l,nts, Jilt, .lnd soL!;ng, \\'~"Ll o(the finoe Ll1atl'lials co bing Jr':lIllJ JnJ

t),l'rc'~~ionco \ our hOllll" Itdcil:.h'H~'du~;\l Jl\i~11 ;tukes tho: I igllt j)ot, in hOl)le JC'Loratioll. Seop.in toJ.)'.;
, ,

"SOl LAX"

,2Stoz,

Co:mstock

A cleoger for ,woP'. "La.o'y Helen" S~ret<h An ob,ol bent, ~oughy Notionoil y ac!verli!ed
"aint and generel u,e. Relno\er Poli,h will re- wo.llpol'er deaner, gloll deoner. Spray i'

~,i~ol\eI grit, d;r!. n..e,~ ~.~~_,.u!.f.f..e,. V:-~i_<h~e~,es" dirt, _ ~mi ~ip~_ dirt of1'1_,_~_

FOR EASTER

s:= __

--.-,,-...------~---~-...: ,.,---....-------.-.:-: \ :'lal~;1 19. InvIted guests Il'el'l' :-lr.
and :'-11 s, Keith Deudtke anu son,
and 1I1!ss Hae Jean l{osst'n of AI'
Lallii3, Mr, and :--11::;, Leonanl Alm
quist of Grand Islalhl, ~{l'.- and
~lrs, Clint Dye, IIll'. and ~[rs. Ver
non EI iJ,80n and ~1r, and ~lrs, Al
beIt ;:rleptuw anu EnlelY and Cal
vin,

Mrs, Clara \Vi3gneJ' Iclul'Il,ed
hOllle last SUflllay frem Ainsworth,
I\hele she haLl spent some tillle
vbiting at the hOllle or her daugh
ter and son,in,law, ~ll'. and ~frs,

Ira DeWalt.
Mr, and !IllS. Billy !ll,3I'sh enter

tained the Young Ma It icd l<'01l-:3
pinochle club Satudoy evening at
theil' home, Mr. and Mrs, \Ven
dell Hovie wele invited guests for
dinner which was served at tight.
~'11', and Mrs. George Ha:,nes Ie
ceived high score for pinochle amI
Jake Drake received low score,

A vocal anLl instrumental' con
cel t was given a t the school house
1 hUI sday even:ng under tne di
rection of the instructors, 1\liss
Norma Lane and Glen Auble,

The regular meeting of, the
Board of Education was hrId at
the FallneJ s and !lIe! ch:1ll ts Bank
Thursday evening, P. L. Chl'isten-
sen, Miss NOlllla Lane and Mr::;.

Band Attelllh Feslhal, Anna B::nlu were le-electe<.l ,to
teach in' the Comstock schools forThe: COlllstocl< school 30-piece

baml under the direc tion of Dr. the next tellll.
Glen Auble and the vocal studwts Friday evening dinner guests at Go to Spelling :\led,
under the direction of Miss Nonna the home of Mr. and ~frs, Glenn Mrs, Anna Bartu took the fol-
La~,~ \\'eI1t to S"otia TUt:sd~lY to Nelson were Paul Smith of Sar- l' t" t t t·· t ."'- , OWlllg S uuen s 0 pal' IC1IXJ e I!\
participate in the aDl1uai Loup gent, Mrs, Myrtle Wait, Ml'. and the Custer county spelling contest,

: Valley ~l'..!sic Festival. MIS. Billy Marsh, and Mr, and held at Broken Eow Saturclay aft-
The Loup Valley Festival \yas ~IIS, Shellnan Matheson, Cards ernoon,

an all· day affair with the l'rL,glam were pla~'ed afteJ' dinner, In the 7th ami 8th graue group,
stal ting at eight o'clock in the 'Sever~J fl iends gathereJ 3.t the Marilyn Kirlq}atrick, Connie l'etet
nw.ning and continuing through- hOllle of Mr, anu 1\11'::;. Bernal/J and Vera !llalie Bartu were eligible
0\ ~ the day. In the enning the Hoyt Tuesday enning' hO:lOring to enter. In the 5th anu 6th grade
massed chorus sang some numbers 1\lls. Hoyt on her ,birthday annl- group Dennis ?>latheson and Max
uncleI' the' direction of Paul F, Vel';;Ul y,' Thuse presed were Mr. ine Bartu took palt.
!{oe, Grand Island public school and Mrs. John OclLsner, l\h. and One hundred worJs at average
vocal instructor, Thc massed bancl ;"1l's. Paul Scholl, Mr. and Mrs. difficulty were given to each group
which consisted of all band mo;l\1- ~{enJleth Hoyt, Miss Pauline in a writt€:n test. There were 33
bel s flom the six schools presenteu Zit"gler, John Ci1f:lewsld and AI- contestants in th~ 7th anu 8th
a progl am under the di! ection of bel t Plock, grade gruup. Fir~t place was won
WaitU' H. Oben, Director of Music MI'. antl,Mrs. Jerry Van~k were by Irma Lorenzo of Sal gent; sec-
of the !"remont Public Schools. Granu 11>lanLl visitors Friday. ThtJ ond palce by Joanne Iburg, Broken

One event from each of the six Vanek children spent the day at I Bow, and, third place by Donna
'~) schools in the festival was chose:1 the home of their gralldparents, 1Hyatt, Broken Bow, In the 5th
\ " :3 ! by thtJ CI ities to repeat U',eir num- ~11'. and '/\(rs. Ben Edwards. and 6th grade gl'oup there weFe

;..{.," i bo's at th,; evening ,pelformance, Mr. and 1\1Is. Paul Zochuol ancl 32 contestants and Eline Dodge of--,I Gel aid Lenstrom was chosen to re- family left Thursday for 131 ad-II Calloway won first; Jo.ree Bolli
peat his number to l'epresent the chaw and Grand Island when: they Witt of Ansley won second, ant}

d A1)' L" 'l:n~c:II Comstock Public Sl hools, visi ted un til Monday with rela- Charlene Scott of Arnold placed
trr f1 ,;:; r~ r; V The six schools pal ticipating in lives. ,third.
, t!pr I:Dr::'t:.ll the Loup Valley Clin~c wele: AI" Mr, and ~lrs. John Och;;ner and
J/c, rl'{C;C)I' cadia, Comstock, North Loup, family spent Wcdliesday evening 'The Senior Class of Comstock
~ rtl§'J Sal'gent, ScotiJ) and Taylor, at th hOllle of :'-11', and ~hs. GeOl ge High School will pi esent thei,r

,".,.--,:;--... V-,>.s'?5~~ A dance \,vas held at th? Woo\l- Fisher. play "Custer's Last StaHll," on
----·"''l"''l~v ." II II \' I I I Tuesday evening, April 11, at 8, v , man a Vel neSl ay evelllng 101l- ,'11' "s NOI'nla Lane anu Miss

I ' . f _\ ~ o'clock in the school audito!ium,

~
,orin!? the bil t 1 annl\el salles 0 Pauline Zie&lc1' left Friday eve- The play is a comedy taking place

1J {; all MIS. BClnaldlloyt, Albeit Plock, ning for Alma, NebI', \\her(' the','· #1 " 1 'I 1 A \ " \V', • at a lodge in the Rockies, It is
y. "it " ,. / , anl "V UI 1ll0S," goou no 'u \'isited over Satunlay with !'C,la-

. t 1 d pack('J full of gayety and laugh-
at enl e , lives. Sunday they went to tel'. The seniors taking pal t \yill

JamC3 SOlCnsen stal ted his uu- Kcarney to visit with ~lrs. Frankie be Leona Andelson, Shirley Pl...;.;!"
CHOC 0 LATE S tics as cemus taker in this com-, TV! uII" who is in a hospital there, Betty Packard, Marian Hovie,

l1Iunity :$atuillay . III0I :Iing. , They retulned to COl1lstoc~< with Thelma Moudry, Bonnie Amos,
k In honor of their thlnl wc-d~lLng MI'. and Mrs, Anton Tv rdlk a,1u Virginia Chelewski, Gordon HJ'ue,

Ed F. Berane & Son annivelsalY, 1\11'. and Mrs. Keith Flankie Tndil< who had also been George Land, Arthur Ritz awl
brugf.i~ts Unl DJ'e entertained at dinner Sumlay, there visltin~ Mrs. Travis, Gerald Lenstrom.
----------------------- Plans are being c0111pteted for

'--------~.~-- --' the junior and senior prom whIch
will tal,e place the t:\'Cning - '01'
April 26, 1950. The banquet \yill
be served in the Woodulan' Ha,ll
before the prou\. The grand ll\a'h~i1

will start the dance at 8 and th0
dance will be open to the public,'
The high light oC the evening \vill
be the cruwning of the king and
queen. They will be selectl'd from
the junior class, and elected by the
student body. The banquet aml
prom will be formal. :
"*1,.rr',anu CewHOt7i'i'ai1O(\~
ville, Mr, and Mrs. Welte al.ld <~on

of Ansley, Mr, and Mrs, George
Fisher and ~larlene, anJ Mr, anLl
Mrs, William Higgins and Dough::;
wel'e Sunday dinnel' guests fit the
homo of ~lr. and MIS, GeQrge
Fretz in honor of their golden wed
ding anniversaly wlliL-h they will
obsu ve on Friday, April 7. Mr'.
and MI s, Fretz were man ied at
the home of her parents in Valley
county, April 7, 1900. Mrs. Fretz
was Miss L·)la Clark, daughter
of Mr. and Ml s, David Clal k. The
couple was engaged in Calming
in Valley and Custer counties uutil
1939 when they moved to town to
the place where they al e now
living,

Mr. and Mrs, Ben Petet went
to Westerville Sunday to atte'p-J
funeral sen'ices for George Scolt.
From thele they went on to Ansley
whele they visited at the home .of
Mr. Petet's niece and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Dj'e,

Mrs. Bob Brown of Sargent was
a Sunday dinner guesis at the
home of Mr, anu 1\1Is, John Rock-
hold, ,

Mr. and !IllS. John Ochsner ami
family were Broken Bow callers
Thursday aftel noon, j

Mr. anu Mrs. Tom Johnson ahd
son, Tommy, of Maxwell, spent thc
week end at the home of Mrs.
Johnson's palents, Mr. and Mrs,
DOllald Packarc!'

Mrs. Wilma Egly and Danny,
and Kenneth' Brecl,en \HI e callen;
in Oconto Sunday aftClnool,l. ,

Bill Drakg' and sisters, I<:;l!a ahd
Joyce, went to Broken Bow Sun
Jay aitel noon where they visited
with ~rrs. Melton Thompson at the
hospi tal.

Mr. and Mrs. HichalJ Stone ap',!
Kenneth Bn,cken' ,were Sund~y

dinner guests at the home of MI'.
and M1':5. Eo G. Stone, I

OUR 'V II IT~I AN'S
,R EIi nICE nAT 0 It

IS YOUlt
FltESII CANDV'

II EA J) QUA HTEn s!

Elt-c-ted to OHiet s,
P. L, Cluistensen, supelin-

tenden t of Comstocl< public
school::;, \\ as elected to t\\ 0 offices
last wee1< by te achers' org.lniza
lions,

At a Custer Coul,ty TeaC:lers
meeting' a ttemIc cl by appi OX1",3 t,;
ly 175 teachers and schGol peopl~

from Guster, Loup and Gal field
counties at Drt'amland Hall in

, 'Broken Bow FI i1.1ay evening,
'Chl'istensen was elccted as pI <'Sl
dent of the Teach,;ls Aso:oc;ati')!1
fol' the ensuing year, He also gave
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A Few 2-Weeks

Started Chix

Studios in impollant

cities of Nebraska

ORD HATCHERY

Member Scottsbluff.

Chamber of Commer,o

Sabbur)' H"lllt'lUeS
JameslI a~- Equipment

\ Xorco FCt:us

Don't ri~l{ it, Ilo11ltr,Y-raisrrs!
Don't put lUOIWY into Iloor
chkl,s. When JOli bu~'

chid,s this H'ar, make sure
~Oll get Ihe '!Jcst ch]('\\:, .••
get our chieli.s! Our hlgh
tnj(' breeds are hea\ier,
stftllll;l'r and malure earHer
• . • and th,')"r., ea,.,ter to
rabe. Ami Jou'll fiull then"s
IOI\t:r mllrlalit)' too. So safe
guard against Ilea\;\" chId.
10;,;,\,s , . . get our high
qualit~· chid,s this ~'ear.

Teaching

Known as

Overha~lin.9

• Battery and light
• Brake repair
• ~ngine 'ul)e.up

For Further DetClils, Write:

Opening ,of Music Studio

In ORO

Annoucement!

Motor

MORRIS STUDIOS
Piano Accordian HaV{aiian and Spanish

GEORGE HALL, Instructor~
Leo E. Rooney. E. R. Victor, and

Marvin Danielson, Registrars ..

J,
Cornplete

•
to Buy - At

,Aub1e
Jewelty

Your Car
Needs

r•
L& LAuto Electric

SALE
P,RICES!

NOTICE

Now Is the Time

There,'s no guess work when we raise

the hood of your car o.nd set to' v."ork.

We hClve had experience and we have
the equipment to assure you of complete
sL1lis!adion.

Your car needs 'expert Cllleulion. When
somethiI{g goes wrong. when parts wear

ou:, or when its time for a routine 'check

up, bring it in t6 us.

., Starte~ and generator servic~

• Radiator. repair
• Carburetor work

Lack of space for new

I lines forces \U\to sacrifice
our Pastel Lu oy Dinner

ware at

RaJph \V, Norman, county at
tOlney, filed fol' re-election to a
second term Fl'iday, :\11', Norman,
of the law finn of !\lunn and Nor
man, has practiced in Ord for
many years,

r\o other candidates hav~ been
annouilcell as yet fel' the post.

-Mr, ancl ~lrs, \\'. H. Barnanl
were Satul'tJa)' afternoon f;·uests
of 1\11', and Mrs. Mike Axthclm,

- Sunday Dr, 1<', A. Barta took
Mrs. Clara Kinkade and l\lrs. Em
ma Stelter to Grand Islanu where
Mrs. Kinkade continued on to
\Vashil"gtOI1, D, C, to visit her sis
ter and Mrs, Stelter W€l1t on to
hel' home in Lawrence after
spending some time visiting the
Barta.q, Mrs, .stelter is an aunt of
Mrs. Darta, '

, -Mr. anu ~lrs, Mikc' Axthelm 1 StOIlC-!I!(lIlricc,
I wcrc Sunday L!inncr .guests of Mr, 1\li:;s La\ unne Stont', 18, 'aJiu
! a,l~L!, Mrs, LeJal,lU, RIC,h at cotes-I ~aviL! T. Maurice, 2], wel'e mar-

flelL!, ned Tuesday,
, -:-Mr, a~nd 1~1 s,' G~raJd :Var~ The couple was married by
fOld ,and Gel allill1,e spe,ll,t. ~10.1cla,) I Count Juue Charles Ciochon.

• ~~~'~~~lf. 1~I~S, ~~~;,~ \\~~~~~~l!. , h1S I -,!------~~g----- .--.~--------.-
, --Mr. anll ~1rs, Wm, Beard and r======'=========r==;
daughtel' spent the wed{ end in ([I' (' t a

! Rell Cloull with his parents, Mr, -'l2ec:>oda :.J0'tUa1t
! and 1'11':;, H. M. Beard, Yo., '''<fIn, rn"7 ~"nd.J.'J.T",ph.n, JO
, -Mr. anll Mrs. Glen Bcerlinc
'anu family WCl'e in Ansley Sun-
day visiting Mr, amI Mrs. Elgin The Ever Busy club will meet
Crist. The lallies arc sisters, ThUl'~day, April 13, with Mrl:l,

I -Janie Lou Benda, daugh~er of Georg'e ~l;.lStil;g·S,
1\lr. ami Mrs. Henry Be:lda, spent Mrs, Syl 1<mtak will be hos
the week' end in Arcaclia with her I tess, to Entre NOlls on Thursday,
grandparents, MI'. and Mr~, Otto Apnl IS,
Hettennla)'er. ' 1--------------

, -Monday evening supper guests ,~-------------,'
of Mr. and Mrs, FJo);cl Beranek
were Dr, and Mrs. H. N. Norris

l t", anu Mrs. Margaret Lathrop and
i 'SJ,. I Bob and Margaret Ann of Blair,

Assessor Candidate I -Mr, a.nd I\lrs, Emil Urban of
, , Oklahoma City spent Friday eve-

Plctul'ell abuve IS \V. C, If, Noll, ning with Mr. amI ~lrs. Charles
who announged his candidacy for I Burdick,
the offlce o! county assessor last I -Mr. and Mrs, Mike AxthclIll
wed,. • , ' Ivisited Thur:;day evening with Mr,

MI'. ~., ,(:11, has, SCI ved as asses:;or I,u:cl Mrs, Vern Barnard at Bur-
:;eVl'I'al limes,. , 'well. .

-,- - - ~- ,-- ~-- --~ ~ -- -1<'ive girl friends of Connie
· II Bel'an.:!{, daughter of Mr. and ~1rs,

Flo;).'o. Berane]{. helpcJ hel' cele
brate her 6th birthuay Thursday

I afte,rnoon,

I -Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crane anJ
_ ..~. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beerline were

, Fr'illay evening guests of Mr. and
I l\lrs. \Vlll, Bun:hanl.

-Mr: and Mrs. Charles Urban
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Gel). Vasicel{.

-Bulk Gankn :-Scclls at Bl'l'an
! Hardware. I-3le
I -Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin
! spent Sunday evening with Mr.
: and Mrs. Don Nelson and family.
! -Mr, and Mrs, Eugen.~ Petska
'and family, Donalu Petslla and
i Norma Owens were Sunday din
I ner guests of Mr. and l'lrs.
: Emanuel Petska and family.
i - SunoJay dinnel' guests of Mr.
,and Mrs. CI)'de Baker were Mr.
, anu Mrs, Roger Benson and family
and l'lrs. Viola Baker of North
Loup, They were celebrating the
pirthda)'s of Mrs. Viola Bakel' amI
Mrs, Ben:;on,

-Mrs. George Vavra and
Norma spent Tuesuay in Grand
Island shopping,

- Several extension club leaders
from the Ol'd community will at-I
tend the Grand Island chambel' of I PhonE> 324
commerce recognition uay pro-
gram today I,Thur:;liay).

Norman Files for
County, Attorney

..... .'Ion

Psota-Cali i,lI.
Announcement Is made of the

marriage on January 28 of Miss
Rose Psota and Eddie Cahill. The
bride is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. R\ldolph Psota and MI'. Ca
hill is the son of 1.11'. and Mrs, Ed
Cahill of Pleasant Hill neighbor
hood. Mrs. Cahill is now teaching
at Pleasant Hill school and plans
to finish the tel;Jll.

Happy StilClltTS Mut.
Monday afternoon the sixth

grade girls met and organized a
'l-H club and n,amed it "Happy
Stitchers" as their pl'Oject is sew
ipg. They also elected officers,
They are, president, Katherine
Gilroy; vie~-rresident, Pauline
Bleuch; secretat'y·treasurer~ Janet
lIoon, and news reporter, Audrey
Caselton.

Mrs. Asa Anderson Is their
leader with Mrs. 1<'ranl{ Clark as
sistant leader. The next meeting
will b~ AprIl 13. " .

A1,1drey Gaselton, reporter.

Birthday Vi/Illfl'.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Arnold

Maloltke gave a birthday dinner.
in honor of her father, Emery
Welsh. Those atten<;Iing the din
ner were Mr, and Mrs. Dick
Dutcher of GreeleY,Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Tt:ckel' of Cotesfield and
Dr. and Mrs, Dale Kane.

lVaua;l((lIg Cal/lv/ire Girls.
The Wabanang Campfire girls

met Wednesday afternoon, March
29, at the grade school with five
members present. Mary Ellen
Daily, preSident presided, Follow
ing a short busine~s lllceting ami
report of rank work the girls en
acted a short play.

Birthday 1'ucsclay.
Mr, allll Mrs, Henry Benda had

a birthday dinner Tucsday eve
ning honoring Hobert Grove. Other
guests were Mr .and Mrs. Harry
Zulkoskl, Mr. and Mrs. Hel1JY
Schaefer and Mr. and ,Mrs. Dean
Misko.

WOlllail's Club 01 'prd.
The \Voman's club of Onl met

Tuesuay with Mrs. Eitner Zlomke.
For the progl'am Mr:;. L. D. Mil
ikengave a talk on bool{s for chil
uren anlf l1rs. Syl 1<'urtak talked
about art fOl' children, The next
meeUng will be with Mrs. Joe
Jirak in lwo weel,s.

C.Y,O. 11'1£(111.
The OrdC1\tholie Youth Organ

ization held their monthly meet
ing Monday evening at the K C.
hall. The mecting was opened with
'a prayer led by Father Tom, Pres
ident. John Galka, gavc a wel
come reading to the new member~. -;-- --.- ---

Two main activities for May I

were discussed. They were Moth
ers' day and Crowning of the
Blessed Virgin Mary. Fathel' Tom
gave a lesson on the sacrament ofI
baptism. Mrs. Richard Piskorski
was a gues~ speaker who present
ed some information rt'garding the'
St. Io'rancis sc'ho~~_~f nur:'jing, I
. -Mrs. George Parkins left last

Thursday for Jerome, Ida" to at
~end tho funeral of her youngest
brother, Dowd l"unlull!, She re
tUl'l1ed home \Vednesday evening, '

-'-Mr. amI ~hs. Don Auble and
sons were Sunday dinner guests
of her patents, MI'. and Mrs. Vine
Suchanek and famil)·. ' I

-'--.Mrs. Ada A. :Munn left Wcd- ,
nesday morning for Canton, Ohio
to visit her brothers and sisters
and othel' relatives in Ohio. Shc:
plans to be g'ane at least t\VO'
mQnths. I

-Bulk GartIn\ ::)ccu,; at Beran
Harthl an'. J-3tc

-l"rida)' night supper guests of
MI'. and Mrs: Don Auble were Mrs,
Vine Suchancl{, Rc)'nal and Mar-
lene alld Ellen Satterfield, • I'. " I, -

-Mr. and 1\1rs. 1'1Ike Setlik and . .'. Don & Arvilla MORRIS STUD. 10 , ORD. NEBR, ,
l\lr. and Mr::;. Bolisll Kapustka ! ' I ' . ,

were Friday evening gll('sts of Mr.1 ~;;,,;;~;.;;;,,;,::.,_~.~;,;;.;,.---- , ;----;'----------:------------ --,--- -::.;;;;;~;,;;;,~ -'-~---:-------~~--,.-

an~~i~~'a~1t;1~~i_~.S~~~::i\TrLan of ~~~Vi~--~'--.7=---',-.-ri.:i"_;iiii;--i---rr-~-"-----~---
Oklahoma, Cit)', Okla" came last I ~ , ,
Wednesday to spend a few days I

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Urban, aild other friends
amI relatives. They left for home
Satlm.lay rilOI ning, .

nte
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Alt
. Mr. Farmer. have you signed your 1950

intentions to participate in the P.MA. pro,

gram? '

You 'must be signed by April 15th. 1950 to

be eligible for payment for practices, carried

out during the program year.
I

The county committeemen are busy con·

tacting farmed in their respective townships. '

at this time, If you are not contacted this

week. your farm plan will be in the county

office after April 7. where you can sign up,

..
Pillk wl,l BlllC ShOlet r.

Mrs. Chet Swanek was hostess
at a pink and blue shower at her
home Monday evening, honoring
Mrs, Charles Ackles. Those pres
ent, welC Mrs. Paul G~neskj, Mrs.
Paul Adamek, Mrs. George Cetak,
Mrs. Roland Norman, Mrs. i1ich
ard Beran, Mrs. Eleanor Jo Cope
land, Mrs. Charles Ackles and
Miss Reatha Ackles. Games and
canasta were pla)'ed. High prizes
were won by Mrs. Norman and
Mrs. Ackles and low went to Mrs.
GenesKi and Mrs. Adamek. A
late lonch was se'rvcd by the
hostes:;.

Tfllth AJIIllct rsary.
Mr. anti Mrs. Russell Rose were

honol:ed at dinner Sunday at the
R. N. Rose hOllle on their tenth
wedding anniversary., Mrs. Ron
ald Rose and family of Burwell
were also guests at the dinner. '

"Ilst Birth([ay. i
Fl'iday evehing fl'iends and rel

atives of Albert Anderson helped
him celebrate his 7lst birthday at
Ius home. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. John Sershen, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Freeman, .Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Ma:;on, Mr. and ,Mrs. E~~
wood RaBsette, Mrs. Joe Pecenkll.
Otto Pecenka, ,Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Anderson Mr. anel Mrs. Albert
Claussen and Bonnie, Elliott Clell1
ent and Mr. and Mrs. James Han-
sen and family. .

, Thufl>,Tay Ercl(!II.!I.
Mrs. Ed Anderson entertained

:;om~ of their friends at dinner
Thur:;day evening in honor of her
husband's birthday. Guests were
1\11'. and Mrs. Tom \ViUiallls, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob lhlghe::!, Mr. and
:\hs. Walt Anderson and Mr. anu
1\lrs. Harold Porter.

-E. R. Al'ldng spent Thursday
through Saturday in Omaha.

- Stacia Stahura and jl{ate
Podlo of Columbus came Satur
da)" aftel noon to visit Mr. and
JIll's. John Bora. They were also
Sumlay clnner guests at the 1301'0
home. Other guests were Mr, and
Mrs. Al 1301'0 and Mr. and Mrs. Syl
1301'0 and D~nnis,

,

f

Phone 185,

.'-_.....----'"

BritT!)c Parties.
Mrs. Henry Bemla entertained

some of her friemls at bridge
parties" one Friua)' night and one
Saturday. night. At the Friday
night party there were three DillllCf Gucsts.
tables of players present with Mrs. . Sunday c1lnner gueSt:'! of Mr.
Clara l{inkade winning the high and Mrs. Bob Coats were 1111'. and
prize, Mrs, Clark Weckbach win- Mrs. Don Coats and family of
ning second high, Mrs. Merle Van Chapman, Mrs. Caryl Coats and
Zandt low, and Mrs. Uoward Huff Mr. and Mrs. Georgc Lint and
the traveling prize. Barbara Ann,

Saturday night two tables of
bridge players ,were pre~ent. Mrs. Sat Imlay A/ltT/IOO/L
l!alTY Zull>o.sk1 won h19h, Mrs. Mrs. Rollin Dye had a birthday
Ed Swopes was second hIgh, Mr::;. party Saturday afternoon in hOnor
John ,Sull.ivan was low and 1~rs.l of her mothel', Mrs. ClU-t Wilson.
Blll 1< afclta won thtl travehng Guests werc Mrs, Lee Cronk, Mrs.
prize. Ed Hackel, Mrs. R. C. Greenfield,

1\11's. Albel t Dahlin and :Mrs. Geo
Houtby.

$1.50
,I .

Corsages of Gardenias. Roses.
Carnations. designed iust for
you. Bouquets of Roses. Carna
tions. Sweet scented Stocks.
Glads and Iris.

per plant. Very choice bl90ms,'

Orchids at half price for East
er. A very special ~uy you
can't pass up,

, .

NOl.L SEED co.
F.T.D. Florists

Uuth Wct'. Clcd.

P.E,O. Monday Night.
Chaptel' 1313, P,KO, met Mon

day night with Mrs. Zona MilIel'
with Mn:, Mary Feq~u:;on assist
ant hostess, Mrs, Alice Hassell
presided at the meeting in the
ab:;ence of Mrs. Sadie MUl'l'ay.

Following the business meeting
the progl'all1, of which Mrs. Aud
rey Nelson was in charge, was
held. Hel' daughter, Cynthia Nel
son, sang two numbers, Ruth Ollis
played several piano selections and
\Vm. Nelson sang three vocal
numbers. The program was fol
lowed by a social hour and lunch.
An Easto' theme was cal'l'ied out
in deco:ations, '

Altar Soddy Mats.
Last W,'dnesday the Catholic

LacHes Altar Society held their
l'('gulal' meeting in the K. C. hall.
Mrs. Jo,;lla Weckbach gave a talk
en her trip to Mexico. Coffee was
sen-cd by 1'11'::;. Ign, Pokraka, Mrs.
Richard Piskol',ski and Mrs. Flo)'d
Peter~on.

-~lr. and Mrs. Gcorge \Voznial,
were Momlay afternoon callers at
the Albin Dobl'oY~ky,home,

Slwcluy Vii/i/Cf.
Sunday ~lr. and Mrs. Bennie

:5intek had a dinner in honor of
1\11'::;. Sintek's aunt, Mrs. Arnold
13, John:;on, who is visiting here
f1'llm FOl t Morgan, Colo. Guests
werc ~lr ,and Mrs. Roland Hansen
amI Patsy, Mr. and Mrs. Llo:;d
Wil:;on and Virginia and Geraldine
and Mrs, Bcrtha Mason and
Evcrt'lt.

Auction

'IEIDI~: <'\tsh

Ord

•

Quality Plumbing

CALL

RQWBAL

,s, lllotlern. illll.ro\(·mellh

\·e eased housel\ ork. Let

sho\\' JOU how to ,-asc

._£i:..lJ

.Modern Living
Is Better living

PLUMBING & HEATING

II. Wee ,\udiullel'l':>.

Phone 172 HI

Public
Will sell the following at public auction

Monday, April 10
on the Ioe Benda l.~um located 4t miles southwest of Ord,
consisting of a complete household of ,furniture and mach-
inery' as follows: . .

, (Sale starts' at 1:30)
T\I \) \\agOJi";~ 3 \1 ;\tt:r bllk-, 3 "m~\1 builliings, criLulllg, hog

troughs, helli po,b, Crt:osote post, hand coru sheller, some
lumLn.

One Farp',\11 trador, l'{'gular, olle IO-ft. trador libe, one
"ide-tn:ad lister, on,' '~-ro\\' culth ator, OI1C l-ro\\' culth ator onc
!-se~tion harro\l;' Ollt' 1-\\ h"et trailer, one \\all;.il1~g Illo\\': onc
,'\Id,;orllllck-Dcc!'Ing 6-ft, mOiler; sclf-o\l(llg.

Furnitltrt· conshts of lirc;,ser, LuIfd, olle good cool{ ston',
ouc table al1l1 four chairs, t" 0 rOdi.el'S, one liuoleum, oue radio,
oue telq.huue,. one 0\ ns.t uffed M:t, om'." 001 rug, betl and ;'llrillgs,
ouc good sel\ lllg llladlllle, OllC \\ ashUlg maehinc "ith cngiIH',
oue b:lthtub. .

I·'ann tools, shop toob, amI miscellaneous.
COll.slgn,'d to tlJis sak Is Olle Farlll:lll tractor, ft'gular, on

rubber aud olle 1:?A John Deere combine. There "ill be other

,",,,,g"GEORGE BENDA

For

----~---

APRIL 6, 1950-

Ord pilloclllc Club. r Vdta Vecl,.
The Onl Pinochle club met last Mrs, F, A. Barta was hostess

Tuesday at the home of 1.1rs, to Delta Dec!, Tuesclay afternoon
\Vm. Bartlett with Mrs" George wlth Mrs, J. \V. Ambrose and
Zikmul1l1 hoste'ss, Guests wo e Mrs. Geor!;;e Hastings as guests.
.MI'S. Dick Petel~on, MIS." Lloyd
\Vilson, l\hs., Paul Geneski, Mrs,
John Skala, Mrs. Henry Sta1'<l
and 1\1l's. Lloyd Griffith, Mrs. Joe
Sedlacek won the high prize, Mrs,
Lloyd Wilson the traveling prize
and Mrs. Wm. BartJdt the low
prize. The next meeting will be
on April 18 with l\hs, Aena Socha.

-Ord relatives have received an
nouncement of the birth of a son,
their second, to MI". anu Mrs, Leon- Birthdays IIollortd,
anI Cronk of Lincoln, Born March A birthday party in honor of
27, he has been named, Coll)'er Mn.i. Bill Flock and Edith Hallock
Dean, was held at the Rosevale school

-Hull{ Gankn Scctls at Beran house Thursda)' evening with
Harthl are. I·:lt(~ about 60 present. Elmer Hallock
-~Mr. and Mrs, Vine Suchanek showed moving pictures of his re

spent Sunday evening with Mr.1 cent trip through Arizona, Mexico
and Mrs. Alfred Albers. and California and Henry Dahlsted

--Kathryn Walahosid is the new entertained \vith a program of
dental assistant in the offices of magic tricks. Refreshments were
Dr. F. J. Osentowskl, replacing servcd.
Lois Ackles Douthit.

-Mrs. Al Weinrlchs and Mrs.
ArchIe Coombs both of Cotes field
visited Saturday afternoon with
l\hs. Gus Schoenstein.

-The Merry MarrieJs met last
Thursday night with Mr. anll Mrs.
J. B. 1<'el'guson. Mr. and Mrs,
Garnlck were guests.
-~Joe Dworak and Bob returned

home Monday evening from Sa
vannah, Mo" where they spent
the week end with Mrs. Dworak
who Is taking h'eatment there alld
is getting along fine.

-Mr. ami Mrl:l. Glly Mulligan
and family amI Mr. anu Mrs. Ross
l'ortis and Shirley and, Mrs. Lcc
Mulligan Wele Sunday \'isitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mulligan at
North Loup.

-Mrs. E. L, 'Vogeltanz and Mrs.
Richard Piskorski were in Grand
Island Fr:day atten,jing a conven
tion to - help the nurses recruit
girls for nurses training, After the
meeting a lunch was servcd, Mrs,
G, W. 1<'inley acolupanied them
to Grand Island.

-Mr, and l.irs. Anton Psota
called on Joseph DobrO\'sky Sun
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Urban of
Oklahoma City and Mr. anu Mrs.
Charles Urban were 1<'riQay din
ner guests of Mr. arid Mrs. Geo:
Vasicek.

-Mr. and Mrs. Syl 1301'0 and
Dennis visited Tuesday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. John 1301'0.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. 13. Woods re
ceived word from Cedar Bluffs
that their SOli and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs.· Duane Wootl.s, are
parents of a 7 POUil~ boy named
Leonard Alan. Tile baby was born

,----,--.-.------~--~~~~~~~;;;~~;;;~;;:;~,fT~u~e~S~d~a~y~,;;A~p~ril4.' ,-,_._. _
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Fertilizer

'ArRIl~ ts,1950

Seed Potatoes

"If pays 10 buy
from Noll,"

NOLL

We have in stoel, Nitre
Superphosphate and. ,10.20
This is the time that y,
should be using' the fertiliz
fOl' Spring application, U.
Nitrate on YOUl' Brom
Gras;;, an<.l Small Grain;;, an.
use the Supel'phosphate on
your Alfalfa lanll. The 10·
20-0 is also gov<.l for use on
j'our Small Grain anu to use
as a stalta for ;)'ollr cOIn.
I! yOll shoulll have not or·
Qered :'our Nih'atl: for YOUl'
COl'll a,creage we believe that
you should oruer it. at Once.
We will have a car in the
latkl' part of May anu will
take j'our booking now,

Seed Corn
Our Cornhusl{er Hybrid

See<.l is here and ;)·ou may
get the seed that j'ou have
ordered at your convenience.
We also have a number of
good lols in whkh is some
seell that is unsold. Let us
book your ordel' now lor
Spring delivery. In Standal~d

we have the better nl.\lllbt'IS
and in gooll kernel sizes. If
yOll are going to nee.;l mOle
com let us book you for a
couple of bushels of Stand
arll Com.

Legumes
In alfalfa seell we have

Grimm, Daktoa, 12: Cossack
anll Lad\le. White aull Yel
low Blossom Sw"et Clover
anu Hubam Annual Sweet
Clover. Also have Nitrogen
Inoculator on hand. Have
Red Clover and A.Isike anll
the variou& gl'a;;s seeds.
Brome" Crestell, \Vestern
anll Intenl1euiate Wheat
Grass Seed, It is tillle to get
this seeding is done ju~t as
soon as the soil is in condi
tion to work. Sweet Clov..-r,
Intenneuiate Wh(;at Grass
and \V"stem Wheat Grass
ale all very scarce.

Wtl have our Northcm
Grown Seed Potatoes in now.
Certified Cobblers, PQntia<:~
and Hell Tag Ohios ,a n<.l
\Varhas. Let liS quote rOll
a price. If intereste<.l in a
quantity of Cobblo:rs we
woulu like to figure with
;)·Olj.

Poultry Supplies
and Chicks

We call'ya large stock or
Glunu-O-Lac and Dr. Sali,,
bury Remedies on hallli all
the lime. Have Chicl, Bed,
Sallino,' an<.l Peat Moss.
Chick ~('latch, Chick Grit.
Starter, Growing Ma5h, HfU
SClatdl, Laying Mash, Pel·
lets anu Cl'acklets. White
l~oC'ks, Leghorns, Austra
Whites, New lIamp:shires,
Indian Rivers, anll Hy:Lint:s.
We should have ;)'our ordel'
a couple or weeks befole
;)'OU want j'our chicks,

Seed Oats & Barley
Have C'erHfied Clintons,

Cherokees, and Nemahas.
These 'al:e varieties that have
pl'Oven their worth in our
sectHiIl of Nebraska. Limited

, amount of ,seeu barley left.

Sister of Mrs. Parkos
Returns from Europe

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Parkos of
Arcadia urove to Grand Island

-You <'M now phon
classified ad3 to No, 17. J
for "Want All Taker,"

-"20'.

-It sells twice as fast ~len it's
advertised. Use QUIZ want ads. tf

St. Paul Scouts Will
Erect Statue There

St. Paul Boy Scout.> start,,<.1 a
drive last wt::ek to raise $300 for
the erection of a replica of the
Statue of Liberty b St. Paul. The
statl)? of bronze anu 8 ft. Gin,
tall, will be placed in front of tile
grade school.

It will be placeu. on a star
Eha~u pedestal and bears a
striking resemblance to the orig
inal statue in New Yor!{ harbor.
The statue program is being car
ried out by Scoutsmasters Charlie
Wenke and Art Lynch and Troop
Chairman Emie Johnson,

Military Rites Held
for John J. Snawerdt

_~_:::ze .

Ord Livestock Market
Announces Its OUE>ting for the Regular Weekly Sale

for· SaturdayI April 8
Lo~ks like the fo."owing for this Saturdar

. CATTLE

8$ head of calves
70 head of mixed yearlings
15 cow's with calves at side
24 cutter cows
16 fat cows
11 head of choice milk cows consigned by two

. men, 6 of these are fresh now. balance to
b~ fresh before May 1st

2 registered Hereford bulls, Super Anxiety
breeding, 20 months old

1 exfra good 3.year·old roan bull

HOGS

140 head of weanling pigs and heavy feeder
shoats

Our serum pig top WSiS $20.20 last week. An-
ot~er good order this week, bring them in

5 pure~red spotted sows, bred to a\ purebred
. boar, due to farrow this month
Chester White vaccinated boar. guaranteed

, breeder
12 head of choice Hampshire gilts, bred to a

registered Hampshire I?oar. These are
from one of the choice herds of this ter
ritory. They are due to farrow the latter
part of this month.

MISCELLANEOUS AND MACHINERY SALE

STARTS AT 12:30 SHARP

John Deere heavy duty 16·inch tra~tor plow;.
3 sectio,n harrow: Emerson gang plow: John
Deere sulky: 16·16 John Deere diSCi 14.inch
Oli.ver tractor plow: tractor sweep:, New.ldea
tractor mower, like new, fits any make tractor.
Plan to attend this sale, as the stock and mao
chinery are good.

*First Chair,

In the final group the band II ied
another popl,llar piece, Sword
Dance by Khachaturian, a3 ar
ranged by Lang, Then came March
of the Pioneers by Cane ton Colby;
Elsa's Procession fo the Catheural
from Lohengdn; and finished th~ Wh D· dS d Thursday to meet Mrs. Pal'kos'
ambitious program with stars anll ' 0 Ie un ay oluest sister, ~iss Florence
Stripes Forever, the John Pnilli:J Bartusel{, :v~o arllH:d on the Log
Sq~lsa favorite. , Came To Ord In 1916i Ang~les l-<Imlted .from New Yor~.

Th ba II roster includE's" j MISS Bartusek IS elll'oute to Call.
"e ~" " Was Carpenter Here•. fomia after spending two monthg

Flute: Patncla Ball, Ruth OllIs ..' Iin E\lrope. She was one of Card-
and C;;rol Sh·uclm:an. Retiring 5 Years Ago inal Spellman's 500 pilgrims who

Clannet: Manlyn Absalon, sailed on the S. S. Atlantic. Points'
*11arilou Arnold, Beverly Brox, Funeral services were held of interest that she visited were
Phyllis Christ~nsen, Mary Jo Clay- Wednt:3day afternoon from the the worlll famous Shrine of Our
ton, Adeline Dubas, L~rtaine pun-\ Hastings-Pearson ch.ap,el for John Lady of 1<'atima in LIsbon, Malla,
lap, Velma Foth, .Mananne Gnas- J. Snawerdt, long llme Ord res!- and Naples. She spent one week
tel',. Sharon Hasllngs, Jean ~iuff, dent, who dieu Sunday ~fternoon. in Rome, the g'oal of the Holy
ElOise J?bst, Leanne l{elch~~, l~ev. L .. V, ~assell was III <:hargt' Yeat· Pilgrimage.
Betty. Kirby, Jeanette, .Kokes, of servI<::es.. Cardinal Spellman eelebrated a
Ameha No\osad anu Joyce Zadll1a. A SOlO wail given by Lillian . I f h·t i 1 the

Alt Cia 'net' Malvaret Muncy .' specla mass or IS pal y I?, ' n., '. b " I 'Auble', acompanied by Mrs. Viola church of S. S, John anu Paul, or'
~a~~ C1~lInet. Joan Ble~:Sll g. Kellison at the organ. Pallbearers which he is titular head. His Holl.
Ba~soon. Rogene R~g;I:S. , " I' were Clayton Gilroy, ~u Kol,es, \ ness, Pope Pius XII, said mass for
1st Alto ~axo~hon~. Mal gao. et Len Covert, Frank Piskorski, Ned this group in the Vatican Chapd

Hellek: Jamce r ocOck and 1\ an Powers and Walter Douthit. and gave each individual of t~is
St~n~~. Alt 'S 11' • D Military committal sen'ices were group his Apostotic blessing.

C nu *V 01 aJxboPt oned· "alalewl1n held at the Or<.l city cemeter:', in From Home they proceelled to'
ovev en pn 0 s an '" t' I" f tl V' t ' f 1- .' 1 . 'N I '" . c ;alge 0 1e ~ elans o. 'clelgJ Florence; Venice,'and to Milan. A
;,son. Sin tl A) \\ aI'S ar,ll Amencan LegIon. week was enjoj'ed at th~ beautiiu~

D ,tnor~G aXfr lone~{ I~l ~ a~~ John Joseph Snawerdt, son of lakeside town Luceln~ Swilze r-
{at y, S' etra c me oe Ill,,, Peter and Mary Snawerdt was lanll whele ~ome of th\! gloUl)

r- 0.1 en me s. b t ~. NbS t, b" ,
Baritone Saxophone: Sonul'a 107rn1c~" Wdlllg

di
, ,1 : 1'0" ,ePAlIl:

I
:; spent time in the Alps at a wolld

N . , 0.,;:, an eu m n, pll .. , famous ski resort.
• 01 man.. " 19::'0. , . . . ',' I

COUletS: BIll Ceplecha, Kenneth. Pans was one of the hlghhghts
Clement Ja,net CQleman, Lonnie He came to Or<.l in 191~ and of the trip. After one week there
Dye" Ba'rbal:a Nay, Vernon Need- was a carpenter and contr~ctor ~y Mrs, Badusek then flew to Lon
ham *Maria.n Sevel'lls and Bob trade. Api'll 1918, he enlIsted III don for- a few more days of sight
Waldman. . ' the Unitell States army and seeing. She was a week end gues

Tnunpets: Don Genesld and AI- served in Co J. 255 Infantry in the of a friend of het's from Sout!
vin Kaputska. Fir~t World War. Se served over- Pasadena, Mrs. Major Marfidc

}trencll Horn: *Charlene Bless- seas for 9 months. He was mus- whose husband is' now stationt'
ing, Sharon Olsson, Rachel Rag· tered out at Fort Dodge, Ia., in in London. After her Lonuol, st·
lanu, Mary Thompson and Virginia April 1919. . she embarke<.l on the R. M.
Struckman.' . Upon returl1lng from the war, Queen Elizabeth in South Hal'

Trombone: Galen Allen, Lj'lt' he again worked at his traue until ton. .
Gilroy, Herman l{apullih<t, Marlene five years ago, when b£cause of. III After spending a day in
Norman, *Paul Stoddaru and Vel'- hcalt~ he was compelled to gIve county with the Parkos famil:
non Stones. _ up hIS work, ~ . spent a few da:'s with her pa'

Baritone: Meredith Brox, Russell On 1?ecemhe: 8, 194~•. he ~vas MI'. and Mrs. Joe Bart\lsek il
Clement, ", Richard Heuek and ul1l;ed In, mar,I,la~e to EdIth 'lat· well and a day with Dr. Sta
*Joyce \'<\Ison. 10\\ o~ Old, ~tbl. ., in North Platte before ret

Bass: *Don K(lspel' and Dennis He IS sUI'vlved by hIS WIfe; two to the west coast.
Knopilc' ' s}ster~; Mrs. Sophi~ Crocl,er ?f

Percussio!l: Delores Blaha, I:5paldlllg, Nebr., and MIS. l{atIe -~------,-~-------

Gladys I~okes, *Charlene ~everns, Maslonka of Emerson, Nebl',; two
Vil'ginia Wilson and Duane WoHe. brothers, Charles S n awe I' d t,

Banu Offieel's: President, Galen O'Neill, Nebr" and )'etl'l' Snawerdt
Allen; Vice· President, Charlene of Opal-Locka, Fla,; a nicce, l\hs.
Severns and SecH·tary, Joan William Brandt of Emerson,
B1l:s:>in~. Nebr,; anll a step-son, Kenneth

'fatIow.

Kebschull. Young_
Spelling Winners

Lowell Kebschull, 8th grade stu
dent, and Janice Young, 7th grade
stuuent of the Havenna school;;,
were again victorious in the coun
ty spelhng contest held at Kear
ney, They have woa first place in
their respcctive grades for the past
five years.

Lowell i,s a s~n of Rev. and Mrs.
G. O. Kebschull and is a brother of
the Quiz news writer and ad man,
Marvin Kebschull, wll0 aumits that
his :'oungH brother, can outspell
him,

• u:= - _ . __ _ -a::::a::_~._

EXTRA SPECIAL
Forty Head of OutstcJnding Hereford

Stock Cows Coming from the Harrington
Ranch North of Burwell.

These cows are all good ages. extra well marked,
large in size and most of them have calves at side.
The rest are heavy springers, This is one of the best
consignments of stock cows offered for sale at any
auction so far this spring. Will be sold in lots to suit
the purchaser. Also selling the herd bull, which is
5 years old, registered arid a very good individual.
Plan to see these good callie Friday at aurwell.

Burwell Livestock Market
SALE EVERt FRIDAY

I

,-----,..--__--: --J~

To Margaret Maher of Blair,
Nebr., went the honor of being one
of the \'Cry few Nebt'askans e\'er
to be called on a Quiz program,
Miss Maher was called recently on
Ralph Edwards "Trulh or Con
sequences" progmm.

'. She was unable to id"ntify Mr.
Heartbeat, bl,lt said she thought
it waa Arthur Godfrey. She' re
ceived a set of silverware for tak
ing' part, and says she once
thought it was all a hoax. Now
she knows belter.

.._THE ORD QUIZ. ORO. NEI3RASK1\;

Margaret Maher
Called on Quiz

'I--~-- ---T---~-------- ------~ --m---

ISunvl! JJveiJloct . al'tel
r Friday I April 7th
I . 'For our auction thi.s Friday we will have

another CJood offering of choice quality cattle,
Have one farmer that is sending in 24 head of
light weight Hereford steers, another sending
in 30 head of choice Hereford heifer calvesi
also several smaller consignments of calves
and yearling steers. '

, I . \, _

Will also have several loads of Hereford
stock cows, some with. calves at side. several
other'loads of light weight steers and heifers,

I $everal Hereford breeding bulls, one Black
Angus bull, some milk cows, some fat cattle.
baby calves, and many other cattle.

, Will have,9~ extra large run \of fat hogs
again this weeki also sQ,ne good feeder shoats,
several consignments of feeder pigs, some
brood sows and several, sows with pigs at side.

, Several head of work horses and some
machinery.

Special H'orse Sale Wednes'day, April 19
If yo~ have horse's to consign for this Special
Auction. please let us know as soon as possible.
This will be a large s~le and will be widely
advertised.

tween the t\\'o tean~s will be play
Ed prior to opening of the season,
probably 011 Apl'il 23.

Policy of the Onl Baseball club
thIs season will be to have only
one salarie<.l pla:'er, a pitcher. Out·
of-town pla:'e!'s who tryout for
and mal{e good on the team will
be allowed actual traveling ex·
pense to games. A percentage of
gate receipts thlOUghout the sea·
son will be put in a pool to be di
videu among all regular playel's at
close of the season, to which pool
will be addeu play-off winnings,
if Ord should get into play-oHs.

Home Pia:·!' rs Fa '·on'll.
The Mid-State ~ight league is a

much faster league than Oru par
ticipated in last year and it has
no restrictions on salaried players
but the Ord management plans to
follow the policy outlined above,
J'egardless of what other teams in
the league may do,
, The Ol'll club has no flinus ill its

tr('asury at pres.:nt, having useJ
all its money last fall to help pay
fol' impl'ovements to the playing
fielu. New uniforms for tht' "A"
team will be needed alltl the uni
forms used last season \\ ill be
worn by the "lr team, Some
money also is needed to pay enby
fees and umpire and protest de
posits to the kiJgues, to buy equip-

Snow patches remain on the ment, etc" and Ord business in
glound, wintlY winds continue to terests will be aske<.l to help with
blow, but baseball fever is mount- f\lI1ds to start tht' season, after
ing in Ord with knowledge that which it is thought gate Iheipts
the 1950 season opens in only will take care of expenses, Good
three weel,s for one of Ord's teams baseball teams repl'esenting Oi'd
anu in only four weeks for the will give fine publicity to the tOWll,
other. will bdng people to OI'U fl'Oll! a

SatUl uay evening the local "B" large tenitory, anu the dub man
tt'am was admitteu to membelship agement believes business men
in the CentI'al Nebraska league at will be ju~ti{ied in contributing'
an organization meeting held in 1generollsly to the baseball fund.
Greeley, and will start a 20-game : -~~'--,-~----'-~~

seheuule on April 30, playing Sun- ' , .
aay afternoons. Other' teams in H·Inh School Band
this league indude SpalJing, Wol- ~

bach, Belgrade, Ericson and C' t Att t
Greeley. oncer rac s

UfflUl to ~[allagf'. I

VeIn Beran and Venard Collins F II H T
li'pn:sented Of<.! at the Greeley U ouse ues.
meeting an<.l Belan probably will,
manage the team. . I A p~cked, house greeted the

Ord's "A" team, known, last Oru hlgh school concert band
season as the Colts, will open May: Tuesday evening when the spring
7 against Shelton, on the latlel"s' concert was presented, William
field, an<.l will make their first, Nelson dil'ecting,
home appearance on May 14. sun-I The first nUli\ber of the program
llay aftelno~m g'ames will be play- was Symphonic March by Silvio
ed until the last wt:el, in May, Mancini, and the second was Niol;e
when twice·weekly nIght games I by N. De Hoberfis which were fol
will stalt, after which the team ~ lowcd by the popljlar I'll See You
will play Weunesday and' Sunuay I Again of Coward and Teagul'.
nights. '\' In the seconll group of selectiolls

Dick Beran, Ha.lold Chlisten,- I WHe The Uirth of the Blues, as
sen and Bill Novosad l'('prt:sented i art'angell by Hellliesoa-Teaque;
01'<.1 at a meetin~ of the l1iu.; Chattanoogie Shoe Shine Boy of
Slate Night Baseball leag-ue on I Stone-Stapp-LcQnard, Then the
Monuay eVl:ning at Loup City at ilovely On the Tnl.il from Grofe's
which' the season's scheuule was Granu Canyon Suite and Band
adoptell an<.l other <.Ietall.'i il'oned: wa"'ol1 by Donald I.' Moore wue
out. The C?lls will play eight! pla)'ed.
Sunuay allll SIX WednesJar games i Four high school misses, Char
on th~ hom~ fielJ, theyl epol t. ller,!~ Blest'ing, Mary Thompson,

Flr~t \\ ark-O,ut. ~[onda:'. "r Sharon Olsson and Virginia
'Veather pel'lllIttm.g, outdoor Stlllckman, playing French homs,

basebill workouts Will. s~art on were f<;atured in The 1<-our Horns
t~e Ord fielll next Mond.ay eve- men, anll well liked,
nlI1g, states Walter DouthIt, m~n- Trombones TriumphanJ by Don
agel: of t~e Colts, and. practI.cl: Keller, was also well received by
s~sslons w~1I be held e\ClY e\e: the auuience, Vistas by James R.
lllng. all wtek. A;1l men W!lQ al e. Gillette was sweet and fanciful,
candluates for either Ord t.ealJ) with Cha'rl.(:1e Blessing 'playing
are asked to turn out fOr these " . due tal solo on her French
practices-- the more \the beller, an, 111 n
After the first week practice se's- hOIl1. , . 'h
sions probably wlll be held twice Uncle Ton: s Cablll. was a .u
weekly with an "A" gl'oup work- morous a;ffalr proviull1g a SUIt;.
in out Tuesdays and Thursdays 1able mUSIcal backgl oU~d for th.
a!l a "B" group \Vednesdays and l~emarks of nan atol Kenneth
Fridays. 4- practice game be-, Clement.

Ord Baseball Teams
P,1~y in 2Leagues;
Opening Date Near

Colts Q_Den May 7th at
Shelton, "B" Squad a
Week Earlier.···

--~----------.--.-

The fact that oilly 15 pel' cent
of the land in Neuras}:.a is covered
by conservation plans plepared by
the Soil CO!lser"ation Service, aI
thuugh the state is 100 pO' cent
oq~anized into Soil C~)llservalion

di:itricts, was brought to Ole' at·
tl'ntion of the (Iin'dors of the Ne
brask,! ConsHvalion Fouildation
meeting" in Omaha 'I\I(·sdJ,Y, ~bl"
28. ". .
Fr~d O'Hair, executiyo directol',

pointed out that sinGe .January,
194.6, the ntpuber of falm plans
comlJlet~ll by all dislricts in Ne
braska had ttipkd.

"Nevertheless," he l'Cpor-ted,
"these complctell agrt:emenlsand
applications total only 56 pt:r cent
of the number of fanlls and ranch
es and only 37 per cent of the
land. Considering the fact that the
practices applied on .tp.e fauns
under plans' al'e eqUivalent to
comple:le treatment pn slightly
over three mlllion acres, only olle·
~ixtecnth o[ the land area in the
statt', it is apparent that the con
sCl'vation movement is not as ef·
feclive as it should be 01' as it is
generally believed."
.' },:h\. ~-ol!r:datli~ll, ;lil;C;~Qr~ _~\e~~

Mrs. Prien Came to
fy1irca Valley In 1890i
M~"y Desc,n'dents.

C?-therine M a I' g a I' e t Mohr,
daughter of Hans anll Glashoff
Mohr was 1)01n in Mame-l~olstein,

Germany, February, 18 1$63, and
passed away Thursuay, March 23,
1950, at ,Saco, Mont., having
rea"<:he<.l the age of 87 years, just
23 llays before her passing. She
hau been in pOOl' health [or the
p:J,st eighteen nlonth.s.

Although born in Germany, she
spent most of her life In this coun
t,y, having come to 'Davenport,
Ia., at the age of 23. On Septem
bel' 12, 1886, she was united in
marriage to Charles Prien, sr, To
this union were t,om' fOllr SO:1S
and three daughters. Thn;e sons,
William E., Charles B" amI Hany
preceded her, in de.ath, The .other
son, JOIvl D., is livll1g at Ora, The
uaughters who I'emain are: Mrs,
Elmo. Christensen of Saeo, :Mqnt.,
:Mrs. E1\.rl Leonanl, Twin 1<-<1,11S,
Ida., arid Mrs. Archie Bell of
Ogden, U,

Mrs. Prien came to Nebraska
with her husbanu' and family in
1890 anll rem1\.i!led here until 1939,
Her husbanu, pas~ed away Sep
tember 10, 1927. She went to Saco,
Mont, in 1939 to stay with her
daughter, where she lived to the
time of her passing,

Besides her four children, there
rcnlain to m0'irH her passing three
bl'oth.crs and one sister, sixteen
gl'andchlldren lind twenty gl'eat
grandchildren, Illany relatives i\nd
friends. , .. ,~

Funeral services were held at
the Hasting, s-Pearson ,Chapel, at II
2 p. m. Wcdncsda;)'. Rev. Warren
8tuller officiated, Don Auble sang
two songs accpmpanicd by Mrs.
Viola Kellison,

Active pallbearers Wl,'re John
and Hartwig Koll, Orin Kellison,
Bob Noll, Edgar Roe and George
Bremer. Honorary pallbearel s
wen~ John Dobberstine, \Villiam
King, Henry H,,'huy, Haymond
Burrows, \VilIi'lm Lukcsh, John
Bell and Charles Bocttger.

Burial was in the family plot in
the 01'<.1 City cemetery.

O-H~irWorried by
Conservation Lack

Pioneer Woman
laid to Rest in
Ord Wednesday

French Soprano
in Final Concert
Here on ~onday

Nebr.

.".'
r,,..

-

April 6·7·8

April 11.12

Stan. Laurel & Oliver

Hardy'in

Program Open to
Mem,.bers of Loup
Muny Concert Grqup.

I
Members of the Loup Valley

Municipal Concert association will
A laugh fe"tiyal for oM & ;)'OlUlg hear Jf;anne Beauvais, American-

~ born French lyric soprano, in the
final concert of the cunent season.
'1rliss Beau\'ajs, traine<1 for opera
anll canced, is a singer of wiue
an<.l varied experience, inclUding
i'(l.dio an<.l television. She has per
fOlllle<.l in Canada, the United
States, and Europe. On Broad-,. k Th way, she has had roles in "The

Th Gyspy Barc)J1," "New Moon."Ie er an "Mr, S,trauss Goes to Bostqil," anll

I,"Tosilinda. " On Monday's concert
.. she will sing a selection from

W t "Tosilinua."a er The average. concert goer is the
petson Miss Beauvais has in minu
when she desigqs her programs.
Supported 9Y Alfred Patten at the
piano, she features'a group of
FI'ench folk songs, aIllI induues
operatic arias, operetta. selections,
and a gl'oup o[ melodies familiar
to American audiences.
, Opposeu to the "weighty atmo
sphere" of the conced hall, she

. plans to c(ea te an inform\ll feel
ing between herself and the
p.uuience by stopping during a per·
fonnance to tell her listeners
about the lllusic they are hearing,

Miss Beauvais speaks English
with only a sllght trace of a
French accent. Born in this
country, she went to !<'rance \~ith
her pal'ents while an infant. When
wal' broke out, she relurned with
her parents. American citizens, to
the United Stiltes.

The concert will begin at 8:15
p. m., at the Methodist church,
anll Is open only to members d
the Loup Valley Municipal Con
cert association.

PECK HUGH rMRlOWE 'GAR'( MITCHElL
DEAN JNNlR' ROBERT ARTHUR

m.... "'ii'

.""::7.

Sunday, Monday ~ April 9·10
Continuous l>ho\\ iug ~und'lr fronl 3: 00 lUll.

Fer·tilizer

GREGORY
~ , . .

, ,T\lesday, We.dnesday
" ,

Thurs,day, Friday, Sqturday
UOl'BLE FEATl'RE

\ !

"One of till'. ;)'ear~ oubtanding ~CI'een achlenlllents"

MINERALS

We have Swifts and. Universal Mineral,
c.ol)taining all the' essential minerals. for sale
,at pri~es you. can afford to, ·pay.

WAYNE FEEDS

If pays to feed 'he best
'.. C~rloa<;ls being unlo/aded ~ach week. Get

yo~r supply of Wayne Starter feeds for that
fast $tart. Chick Starter· Calf Starter. Pig
an~ Sow Meal.

STEEL FENCE POSTS

We have a good supply of those good An;
korite Gold Crown Studded T steel posts in
5'/2 and 6 foot len<Jths.

CADUCD'C. 1:1 CUATnD

Ord

, ;
1--,-
I

I, ,.Carload to be on track

SATURDAY, APRI.L 8

I Super-phQ~phate, 4.16-0 and ",,10-20-0 fer·
I tllizer to b'e in this c<.1r to be sold at a special

pr;ce if, tQke~ off the car. Do n~t w~it until
the last minute QI1 your ferHlizer needs and
then be disappointed if the ,dealers are all SQld
out. PLACE YOl,JR' ORDERS TODAY!

" 'G R A'I N S

As'this is' ~eing Written we are p~ytn9 the
h,igh~st price' for Wheat, Corn and Oats that
we' have seen paid on this last year's cr0J;'.

! If you have some surplus grain to' sell it might
I be ~ good time to sell, on this nice advance in

the Inar~et. We are always in the murket for
YQur Wheat. Corn, Oats, Rye or Barley. GET
9UR BIOS.

PAGE SIX
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'ONLY

(CompT.,. with fittinill

LIMITED mAE ONLY

Hardware

PROVED CERTl;SAFE HYDRAULIC 8RA~ES

Gi\ ing swifter, safer, straigpt
line stops and embodYIng

nel" Dubl· Life rivetless
brake linings tha"t I~st
up to twice as long..

EXTRA,ECONOMICAl TO OWN-
OPERATE AND MA1NTAIN-

and traditionally bringing you more value
\\ hen you trade; for CheHolet can. arc
most wanted-new or used.

BIGGEST OF ALL lOW-P~lCEO CA~S

Biggest ill every way; for Chevrolet is the
longcst, hea\iest car in its field, and has
the widest tread,all of y,hkh contributes
to ma,\imum stability anJ safety.

CURVED WiNDSHiElD·
with PANO~AMIC VISIBILITY

(in Fisher Unisted Bodies) Supplying d
tra vision all around the car-extra body
strength and durability-extra safety-pro
tection for )'OU and )'our family.

CENTER-POINT STEERING
Assuring a remarkable d~iree of steering
ease, under all driving conditions-another
vital feature found only in Chevrolet and
more e>.pensive car~.'

NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER
(in ~parkling new color harmonies) Now
more than ever "the mo,t beautiful bodiej
built"-imide and out-exclusiye 'to Chev
rolet and higher pI iced cars.

NEW TWO-TONe FISHER
(extra-r00my ••• extra-luxurious) \':ith
new uphobtery-new colors-new apPolOt
ments - placing Chevrolet far ahead In
bOlh beauty and cO!!-lfort.

Ord. Nebr.

Ruzicka

GENUINE YOUNGSTOWN KITCHEN
hUGl:>"E! A nationally rlln~olls, gt'nuint
YoulIg~to" n Kitchen at this low pri~e!

It·s )our chauce to replace your old
ra~hionc,1 kitchen" ilh a modern. work·
sa' ing kiteht'll t)cauty' at a price that may
lot be equalled again :n y'cars. ~IaJc bl
lhe worJ.J·s laq;cst ruakers or steel kitch
ellS. An Ul1cquallcd value!

~(t)lqJtiJ{t/lb .li:tciCllJ
,/V c/ If Wl,ILLlNS

DANCE

Roller Skating Every Evening at the Legion Club

And remelllb'er - Chevrolet alone
provides all, these and inany other
fine-car advantages at the lowest
prices and with such low operating
and upkeep costs.

Come in! S~eCheV:\Qlet jor 1950.
And we know YO\J'lI agree that, any
way and every way you measlire it,
it's first alld (lnes t at lowest cost!. ~ . ,

Introducing Chevrolel's Ex('lus1ve New

POWERtZ~
~\'

AUTO'MAIIC TRANsMISSION'"

Bobby Mills and His Qrchestra
, . ..' ~" .

Burwell .Legion Clu~

EASTER MONDA.Y

-Mrs. NOlman Collison of Far
well spent last Wednesllay with I
Mrs, Dora .ror,~ensen and Alma,

-Mr, and Mrs. 1<'. G. Pesek ac nd
Connie Jean anu Frank Huzkka
of S:lltent were gue,sts of Mr, an,l
Mr s. Auolph l'e~cl, amI Geol g,a
last \Vedn"stl~-,y evening for a
waffle supper.

-MI'. and Mr;;>. Jalll"'''; Ri,Ule
anJ uauf,htu o{ CJlnstocl{ W"1'e
Sumlaj' I:vening gUt'sts of 1\11'. and
Mrs. Bruce Covey.

-Mr. anu Mrs, Ellis BaIns an']
famib of Centr",l City visitf'c' Sun
uay v,'ith Mr. anti Mrs, Curt Wil
son. Patsy Balll~ £~('nt the Jay
w:th Jo)'(e D)'e,

-Wednesday eveniilg ~!r. antI
Mrs, Don Edwan.ls an,l felTy \\'L1c I
guests of Mr, al:d Mrs. Merle Ed
wards ancl Michad.

-:'vIr an,1 l\1r~. \Vm, Goff anu
fami1v and Mena Jorgensen were
Sunday dinner guests uf :'vIrs. Anna
Holmes. •

-Mr. and :~!rs. Glen Beerline
and family visited Satunlay eve
ning with Mr, and Mrs. Curt
Guclmundsen.

-1\11'. and MIS. ,George Hastings
and Sharon and LOlraine Dunlap
drove to On'taha Friday anLI re
tlllned Satlllday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Erne)t Homer
and family were Friday night sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Erlo
Cox at North Loup.

-Leslie Hughes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hughes, celebrated his
sixth birthday Wednesc1ay after·
nooh by having some of his friends
in for games and to, color Eastcr
eggs.

- l\!r. and Mrs. 1<'rank Kasal
spent last' We::lnesday in Grand
Island.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hal\'ey Krahulik
and son were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik.

-Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Melia of
Omaha have been visiting l\!r, and
HI'S. GUy LeMasters.

-Las Amigas club met last Fri
day aft~rnoon with Mrs, BnlC.:J
Covey. Mrs. F. J. Osentows!ti won
the high prize and Mrs, Raymond
Pocock was a gUdt.

.;., '

New Lower' Prices make Chevrolet more than ever
Americ,a's Best Seller ••• America's Best Buy

Vol. 68. No. "

. .1

/'"

Any way, and every way; you 111eaSUre it
-FIRST••. and Finest' H at Lowest Cost!
Measure size, and you'lI find Chey
'rolet's the longest, heaviest car in its
fidd-~ar nOIlt'. Mea,sure styling all~

, beauty, and you' II find it's the'ohly cat
in its field with tile worl~;f,amo~s
Body by Fisher. Measure drt\;;llg-case,
and )'ou,!l ,find that only Chevrolet
olTers you your choice of the finest
flQ-shift drh ing or the fineV. ~~(J'ld~l~d
drivin~-at, lowest cost. r.leawre per
IOflllaizCt', riding-collilort allrl ',s(l~e.ltl
and you'lI find it's the only low-pnced

,car combining the extra-et1ident Valve-
in-Head Engine,' the extra-smooth
Knee-Action Gliding Ride, and extra
dependable Certi-Safe Hydra~lllc
Brakesl

-Janet Dymek spent ThUl'sllay
at the Joe Nevrivy home.

-Bring )'oO:r Fords back hOIll"
for senle\'. Lead, :\lotol' Co, Qrd,
Xebr. " l·He.

-George Jensen of LaSalle, Ill.,
is in Onl vi;;lling his sisters, MIS.
Esther J. Manchester and Mal y
and Hannah Jensen.

-Mr. and' Mrs. Jack Harvey and
Judy, iUltl Mr. and Mrs. J,ames
Harvey and family all of Sio~x

City, la" spent the weel{ end m
Ord with 1IIr. and Mrs. Charles
Houser 'an<l in Ta)'lor a,t the J. L,
Haney LOlle.

-Mr. and Mrs. Mart'in KnopiJ{
and Mra. Joe Knopik spent Sunday
in Ol'and Island visiting friends
lllld relatives.

-Mrs. Ralph Wiberg visited Mr.
and Mrs. Lou Wegrzyn Sunda;.

-Mrs. Rosj. AI:en spent the
week enu 'iisiting hc" mother, Mrs.
J. C. Velde, who iC$ in the Coilimbus
hospital.

- Shenilyn I{necht, daughter of
Mr. anu Mrs. Geor!::'; ]<.necht, spent
the weck eriu with Hr. anu Mrs.
Don Nelson and family.

-Mr, ~nd Mrs. Keith Kovanda
and David of 4inc01n were in Ord
over the week end visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. An
derson and Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Kovanda. Keith returned to Lin
coln Sunday while his wife and I
son sta)'eJ.
-I just coult!n't belit'\"t' lIl)' E'Fs I

wllt'n I saw the ~EW LOW
PRICE 011 the Frl'e-Wl'stillgholl~tJ

~:~\ifc~.~la(:hll\eat Stark's :\laf_\~~ I-t-------------.-'--'--------------.::----=-~ ' ~- =:_
-Thursday evening Mr. and I

Mrs. Martin. KlJopik and Mrs, Joe
Knapik visited Mr. and MIS, Lumir
Vodehna!.

- Stll1uay aftelnoon gU2:itS o!
Mr. anu Mrs. Adolph Pesek an,l
i1Iaughtcrs were Mrs. Lew Zallina
and daughtels.

-Mr. and Mrs. I{olanJ Daily
and Mike and Mrs. Ted Lenker and
daughters were Friday eyt:nill~

visitors of Mr:'1, Velnt:tta Daily
and daugl,ltel~s.

-,MI·s. Russell l{o:>" ar,J family
and Mrs. Geolge VasIcek and
Alvin - spent Saturuay in Grand
Islan<J.· .

-Mr. and Mrs, I{all Ashley and
Barbara anJ David of Scotia were
Bunuay evening visitors of Mt s.
Vernetta Daily and daughtels.

-Joyce Zadina was' a Satun.lay
over night guest of JO)'(e Pesek,
Miss Pesek spent Sunday at, the
Zadina home. ., '

-Tuesday evening guests of
Mr. and MIS. A. l<'. Parkos were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zikmund and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vodehnal..,

--Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pawlesl,a,
Mrs. Paw!t:sl{a anJ Dean, and Mr.
and MrS. Tony Proskocil, were
Sumlay c.inner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas McDonald,

Lke in the laying flock do
, harm to birds' h('alth, produc

tion. Get those Ike this easy
way-use Dt.Sa6bury·sVapo
Hoost. Just spI'ead
it on the roost
fUlll'es kill lice
while birds roost.·
Non-staining.
Long,lasli'lg. Buy
Vapo-Hoost.--- ..... __ ...._-

- SaturJay evening guests of
Mrs. Lillian Novotny WHe Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Burdick and MI'.
and Mrs. Emil Zikmund and Jim-
mie. ,

-Mr: and Mrs.H. Whitehead of
Palmualt', Calit., vbited here .last
week with her sisters, Mrs. Bess
Athey anu Mrs,. Clare Clement.
They also 'iisited his mother, Mr~,

Kate White head, at Loup City and
her broth,;'r, Earl Gatts, at Ar
cadia. l<'rom here they went to
Omaha to visit 'another sister, :Mrs,
Winifred Dustin, before returning
home.

~}<'or cheallt'st Olleratioll, bu)' a
Wl'::otiJlghou~e rdrlg.'rator. I-He

-,Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kriewaltl
and Ronnl~ were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr, antI Mrs. A\lgust
Kriewald.

-Dr. 11. N. NorrIs,' Osteopath.
;12ttc

-Mr. antI MIS. Robert Benson
were Monday afternooll guests of
::'Ih'. and Mrs. \Vayne Benson.

-Mr. anu Mrs. Ed Hruby and
family were l<'riday evening gU('sts
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 1\laresh.

-C. C. Thompson was in Kear
ney Saturday attending the meet
ing of Nebraska High School Ac-
tiVIties Association. ~

-Mrs. Ella Beehde left Grand
Islanu early Friday lilorn.lng for
Pu)'allup, Wash" where she will
spend several ~\'eeks with a son
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Chipps and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Chipps sent Mrs. Beehde
the round trip ticket as a' Chllst
mas pre;:;ent. Mr. and MI·s. ~wis
Jobst took her to Granu Islapd.

-Leslie Freeman, small son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Freeman.suf
fered a deep gash in his fOlehead
Wednesday when he fell against a
cement step. Dr. H. N. NOl ri~
took fivu stitches tel close the
wound. ' '

-Mr. and Mrs. Jo~ Knezacek
who have been visiting in· Cali
fornia write from Los Angeles to
have their Quiz changed back to
Onl a.s they will be home soon. .

-:Mr. an.] Mrs. Chet Sw..lnel{
wue Sunday Cinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. HallY 2ulkoski.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Brown
and qary of Gredey, Colo" spent
from Sunday until Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Richalu Petel'son.
Mrs. Brown is the fOlmer Marian
Wanlrop. , '

-Tlul> ,Ea.~ter ,in' ,that ~Pt'c1111
lo\Cd (Hle an Uilll~\lal' aut! ('hil.nu
illg gift seleded from QLGA'S
varied assortment. i l-He

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil JQhn spent
Sunday in Grand Island visiting
Mrs. John's mother, :Mrs. Joe
Cernik, who recently underwent
an operation at the St. Fl'ancis
hospital. "

-Mr. and Mrs. FOlT€'St _Wonn
and family of BUI'well 'iisited Slll1
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
V. A. Andersen. Forrest til'ought
along a 3% lb. brown trout
caught that day in the LOllP river.

+Ray Enger IccenUy \Hote
that he would like his Quiz ad·
dress changed from Momovia,
Cali!., to Cambria, Calif.

-Clrde t of the AltaI' Soclet)'
is ha\lug' a bake sale SaturthlY.
"111'11 8, at Georg.··s :\Ieat !\larl.d.

I-He
-Mr!!. O. E. Collins and Vida

and Mr, and Mrs. Venard Collins
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Ha)'es.

.-Donald Wiberg spent the
w('ek enll with Burwell 'iisiting
LeRoy. son of Mr. anu Mrs. Ray

IWiberg'.·
-Mr, anJ .Mr~. Harry McCor-

I mick spent the week end in Lin
coln with their son Kenneth.

-Darlene Bower suffel ed abra
sions and a sprained ankle Tues
day when she fell flom the car
in whieh she was riding. while at
tempting to close the door when

'the car was in motion. She was
taken to Dr. H. N. Non is for
medical attention.

-1\11'. amI Mrs. HarolJ Cuckler
were Saturday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Contlon King.
. --Mr. and Mrs. Jim Turek were

1<'dday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Zabloutlil and WIlma.

-Mr. and MIS. Kenneth Cum·
mings .and daughters dlove to
Granu Islanu Sunday where they
were gue~ts of MI'. and Mrs. Bob
Walteli'. Mrs. Cummings and
daughters are spending a few dars
this weel< at the Walters home.

"'.::1
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SECT'ON TWO

29tl~ Wcddill9 Aludrfl'sary
Mr. arId MrS. Charles Blaha

were surprised Wednesday eve·
ning when a gr,)up of friends gath
en'd at the\!' home to. celebrate
their 29th wedding annivet's(\ry.
Those ph'se~t v,'ele MI'. anJ Mrs.
Hudvlph Blaha antI R,ichard, Mr.
and Mrs. }~d B1a,ha and boys, MI'.
and Mi's. Lyle With.. iwax, MI'. and
:Mrs. ehd 8wane~ antI Ml', antI
MIS. Evel'ell Howell and Shermie.
The evening was spent playing
canasta, A late ltll1ch, which was
bl0Ught Ly the ~uests, was selved.

SUl1dO-V Et'Cllil1g DiI1HCI"
Sunday cvening dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Peterson
were Mr. ·and Mrs. ·George Brown
and Gary of Greeley, Colo" Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Th,ompson, Mr. and
Mrs. MaJ'k Tolen and Mr, and
Mrs. Hiltting Pearson.

.Celebrate s Birthday.
Mr. and' Mrs. Eldon ;Maresh and

Mr. and Mrs.' John sedlacek,
George and Leonard were Satur·
day evening guests of Mr. lj.nd
Mrs. Fral~k Maresh, helping Mrs.
Maresh celebrate her birthday.
Ice cream anJ cake were served
later in· t~e evening,

n'C('.1~ Elld GllfstS.
.Mr. a'nd M(s.' Glen Wells and

daughters of Ce'dar Rapids, AI)'ce
and Cathryn Finley. of Lincoln,
and Edward }<'inley. of Omaha,
spent the week end \vith their
parent:;, Mr,ai1~ Mrs~ G. W. Fin~
ley. .

Birthday SUllday.
Dallas Lee Benson celeprated

his fifth birthday Sunday at the
home of his parentll. Mr. and Mrs.
.\Vayne Benson. Dinner' guests
were Mrs. Amo.\l ~unt, Irn~a Lay
her, and Mr. and Mrs. Hermin
Hood and Caroline Jean. Mr. and
Mrs. Robe.rt Benson called later
in the afternoon.

Ord

I '

8 o'clock P. M.

l:;;l1y llOn,c1llo1,us Mat .
TM Jolly Homemakers club met

at the· hoille of Mr;>. Ea,ll. Hurst
las.t Thlu:sday with 11 Dlembel's
prE's~nt. ' .

l
Each membel' brQughl a covered

dish fOI' noorl luricheon.
The lesson ort sewing was glve ll

, by Mrs. John Hom and other bus
iness was di&cussed, It was voted
to give a donation to the Red
Cross.

The. April meeting will be with
MrS. John Hoirt.

JUII10r p,.i$~iIla.s Meet.
The Juniol' Priscillas met last

Thursday at the home of Mr. and
::'Ills. Harry plock with all mem
bels present. The girls brought
pictures ofj different dl'esses and
the evening was spent taking
measurements and looldng at
sampl~s. At the next meeting the
laying of a pattern will be demon
strated. The girls would especial
ly like to lI}l1ke sunsuits.

Games were pla)'ed and a lunch
served. The next meeting will be
April 10 with Mr. a,I}J Mrs. Walter
S)'d~yik. . .. I ' . .

, New~ reporter, Vcr;na Plo~k.
.....~.- -- --------.--r-'WT--;---.--~ t ~--

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA

An Oratorio By A. R. Gaul

~ , - .
" .

HAMS

. , SllIlda,!JE.'rclling.
Sunday ey'ening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Emory Thomsen, were
~~r. and Mrs. Joe Dwoi'ak, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil ZikmW1U and Jimmy,
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Smith, Ro
bell Kokt's anI! Mrs. Lillian Nov
otny.

AHllil'crsary D1Iwcr.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie G.eweke

had a diruler Sunda)" for their sor.
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
L10)'u Gewek", who were celebrat
ing their fifth wedding anniver
sary. Those present were the
honored guests and their family,
Mrs. ,e\ugusta G~weke. Rev. and
Mrs. Wanen Studer and family,
Mr. anJ Mrs. Dick Peterson. 1\!l'.
and Mrs. Maynard Sehudel and
Mr. and Mrs. Delyle Jefferies and Birthday DillllC'r.
famiiy. Mr. and Mrs. Geweke Mr. and Mrs. 1''r'ancis Ryschon
were plesented with a bouquet of had ~ birt~day dinnel' Sunday,
rosts from their par"nts. honollng hel mother, MIS. W. D.

Wlber g. Guests were Mr, and MI s.
. ~ " \Viberv and granddaughter, Don-

~'\hunesday enning callers -:>f na Be'(h Wat~on, Mrs. Mary Ban
Mr. ar.u Mrs. Wayne Benson ar\d nlster aneJ Dorvthy Kluria and Mr.
family were Mr, anJ Mrs. Rogel' and MIS. Richard. Wright, of
Benson ar.d Sandl'a. and Mr. and .Brvkt'n Bow.
Mrs. NOl ris Benson and John!'y.
The ~veninlf was spent p~aYlng
cards and hstening to mu.'ilC. A
lunch wus servello

" .

High School Auditorium

·The Ord Chamber of Commerce Presents

by 3,416 Families Every Week"

'Sunday Evening, April 9th

"THE HOLY CITY'I

Large. \heavy hams. 49c a lb.

. ,~ ..
HAM,fhe fraditional Easter freat!

EASTER 'C,ONCERT

,'GEORGE'S MARKET

.. \ ::

.The Valley: Cou.,ly .. ,Comn,unity' Chorus"
. " . . '. , . "

_... :..,,;

PhOM· 40

We feat~re nationally advertised b.r~nd.s of Tende~izeci. or
re-ady-lo-eat hams at the lo\'{est pnces U\ town! ,. ,

Small, light, lean heims-absolutely tops in flavor-slightly
higher.

Pknic hams, home smoked or nationally advertised ready
to-eat brands, are also beirig featured this weej< at
George's.

See IUS Before You Buy Your Easier Hams!

SoCial and Personal
•If we don't coli you 'or news, call us, p~one 30. The socletv

.ditor welcomes all socl.1 and personal items.

...,.~-~-..---~---
, 4

~stabn.she~ April, 1882

-Gent:\'a lJensoll \vas a Sat
U1'dlly supper guest of Mrs. Amos
Hunt and MIS. Dont Hodgson.
'-Mrs. Win'ifre"J· Mattl"y, who
teaches school at Hallam ,spent a
ftv.' days· here helping car e for
~er mother, Mrs, W. W. Haskel!.

Birthday Cit/b. ,
, The BirthdaY club met Wednes

day evening at the 110me of Mr.
and. Mrs. Joe Cetak to celebrate
Mrs. Cetak'sbirthd<ty. }Jigh prizes
wcnt to lee Cetak and ~~:'s. Ed
win Vodehnal.Low went, to Mrs.
~olish Iwanski and Emil Sedlacek
and Stanley Absalon won the
traVeling prlu. The n~xt, meeting
wUl be a winner-loser party.

in

Fami./iJ R01Jl(OIl.

" Sunday, ilk and· Mrs. Merle
VanZan<Jt and fam)ly spent the
q~y with hel·. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J.KJeckner, at Mason
City. qther guests at the family
rcunlqn were Mr. and Mrs. Homer
~l~clmer and Mr. and Mrs. Bel yl
Kleckner, all of Granger, Wash"
a.nd Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Yentes,
of Eddyville.

. Birdlday Sl;rpri'sc. I' Wednesday El'CHing.
DOris Ri.ce ,surprised her si~tet', \Vednesday evening guests of

Gladys, last 1llesday on her bllth~ Mr. anI-! Mrs. Jqe Dvorak were
day by inyitinl' some of her 1\k anJ Mrs. Ed Zikmund, Mrs.

'friends in (or the evening. Tllos~ILillian Novotny anu Mr. and Mrs.
plesent weieAmelia Novosad, Hemy Vodehnal. The evening was
Porothy Blaha, Charlene Bles~ing spent playing caruso
and Luell'l and 1<'lolencc Christof- _
feist'n. The e\'ening was spent
plaj'ing galnes'\i,'itha lunch served
later.

. '
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Pete and Tom Dooley of Greeley
Ital ned last \\Cel, of the ueath of
theil' brother, 1o'l'ank Dooley, once
of Chadron, in Califol'llia. Derail3
\\ere not immediately available,

The fun<:l al was to be held in
Chadron, at1d l'de DC'oley left to
litlend the sel\'ic.:s. Frank was the
j'oungest of six brothei s and was
bOln in Broken Bow. Another
broth';r, John, died at ~hadron last
month,

Receive Word of
Brother's Death

Light pastels wilh white
, , . p~rfeet tn'1te!les for
yuur Shapely shl! ts, Full
bodied ra) on salim, bolds,
dols, neat designs,

Paris belts of fine leather in

Anson tie bClrs, sv.udg, ar·
10\", pencil clips and pupular
new "Midgetlts". $1,50, $2

Paris suspenders, elastic,
pastels, "Kli:< on" {astenels or
leather ends.. $1 ,50

AnsQn cuff links" gold
plated or v. ilh p,,;tel color ;imu- ,
lated stones ...-...... $1.50, $2

Donficld nylon sox in pas
tel colols haH cotlon rein·
forced sale. 10-12.. 75 c

Set off )'our Easter
luit with a new Shape-

Blue, tan, grey, gree~;

,Look your

. $1 and...$2

hOlLl (' 11,al.. i II~·

Ra)'ol1 crepes, sildukas, ba·
tistes, tissue faille~, nylon
acetates, Captivalingly de
tailed. Sizes 32 to 38, 40
to 44 in a choice or 10
refl eshin!: COlOlS and \\ hite,

Last year you'd have paid up'
to SIS for dresses like these, 100
denier prints, rayon taffetas,
crepes, dl essy cottons, One and
2-piece navy, black, p~stels,

prints. Missy, women's, half
sizes. Be ready for Easter,

Pretty new blouses

$298
$1.93 Clnd
$3.98

Im'portant new styles in

~rl iE ORO QU12, ORI?, NDBRAS'r</\

the executive level and too often than that which they are '~lg,. ' . - Ihave a nUl Iikc this othcr one, etc, \ 1 t' C k·' Ibcr at Seattle, the lumber cosling a I'oom 11 by 12 fcet wilh a traffic
tends to spend heavy money for It is all right to 1001, fOl'\van.l to l·HHHHHHHHH~~~HH!etc. Wla S 00 in about $30 on board his shin. He passageway along one side which
concrete paving neal' ccnters of a better job in the future, but it I h. i' 01' how about those mornings d' I sent the shipload over to HawaiI, must be kept in the clear.
population, leaving outs tate people is ill;pollant to make a succes~ of ... '. Somet Lng t you put on a qualter·inch layer I ar S 0 umn Iand figul'l'd he could slill make a One thing, I will not have to
to drive in the mud. the Job )·ou al'e holdll1g now, \\i hen .., .., t of cold CI eam for purposes of nice plofit at a price of $50 per Wall y about it, as I go bae k on

Sendtor Caison got things done )'OU ha\e sUe'ceeded in this, U!ell t 1) .ff ~ beautifkation? Now that Congress is getting thou~and, When he got th,'re he the piece worl, basis again begin-
in his fil st tel III and it is Ieason- ' you can fe!'1 that you Will mal,c a. I L erent... '. t Don't we get NO privacy? dow n to brass tacl,s on the propo· found out lIilIel ently, The Matson ning Apr il 1st. This mealB that I
able lo believe that he wiII be in- success in a larger or higher field, • ..,.., ~ 000 sition of statehoud for Ha\vaii anu lllle o\\lled the lights for dclinr- Will fmnish the editorials, the'
cTeasingly valuable to hi<> dIstrict ---- - --~- - - -- - t~.,cHHH'H~H~~iH'H'H':<H~. Anu when you phune wouldn't I:\laska, th~ gtene,ratl'pubt~C i~ SthO\\I'~ ing all materials in the Islanug, "What's Cooking" and' "When
in his second tel Ill. Tile Pa/sit olllappilicSIJ lt be appalhng to be gleete'] by wg mOle III ClcS 111 "oSc ell. and they also O\\'I'CO the docks You anu I \Vere Young" columns

By all means send Senator , Last w(ek HI'S, Lois stlOng's a half.whiskeled amI half.be-, tOlies than forr~'r1y. \Vlth thIS He found that they \\uuld not per- and spedal stoties, on the space
CaIson back to Lincoln this year. A mUllb<:r o,f thlllgS ale gl,anted arithmetic cIasbfs had a )~ew kill,1 lathelcll g."1tlelnan ~t the other in mind, it might be. well to ,m,en- mit him to unload his lumber there ba:iis, This wOlk will perlllit me
Tl1e state as \\'ell as tile ell'slll"-'t \ the people ot the,' U.mted states I" , ... f t' . f d t I I Id th t't d . I . I k'h of fUll; one day their a."signme:lt eml of the line? tion on>:) 0 ne cme con 1 !Or:" un ess 1e wou agree a I to law my sOCIa ,ecullty c 1ec ~,
necds men of his stalul'e, under t e. constllullOll. Among was to mal,\! Ull some problems lll' _'. " that has prevented slatehood 111, would be retailed at the going whilh I was not able to do while

____ -_I these ale !lfe, hbuty and the pur- Little ..hil,lten coulll ha\(' lught t
f" t' ' (S' 'd l\f' strow" . . lhe past but which docs no seem price for lumbe!', Eventually the WOl king full time, and I WIll have

The Digllity 01 Labor Isuit of happiness, The last is well "~~a~?~lSthe on~~ w~/si can tell mares over less! .' to get i' play in the papels, That right tQ unload \\as denied him mOIl' time for garden and signs
Any class of'wolk legazdless of put. ,\Ve, ale pll~milteu to pUlsue \\hether they n'ally undel'stal,d ,,00 is the fact that tllcze is so mu..h entilely, and he haL! to tal,e his ami pos''lbly fishing, \Vhile I do

what it is, is dignifi~d. All classes Il'rt~me~~, bU\ whethe,r r~u evt the work we'\e b,ccn doin~,") I did something so horrible to foreign infl\.jence, In Older t? make shipload elsL:\\hel'e. not like to fish, 1 suppose I will

S
Oafl\yvotrol' tahle'e sicnll1Peol111etaonft haUnldl)anlelceeXs~ I ~n,~:l~ ~a:,~/~ay.os ~s 1~)sal~;1~~,~~,l.hraa~~ \Ve talked about the ploblems my family on April filst that I a setting for the story It IS nee· Lumber was not available in any have to force myself to lib~ it.
, t L' th" th ' tam happwess If he was \\'liling lJ' and joked apout them a glJod deal feel like doing publ,ic ptnance. essal'y lo go bacl~ fifty years to quantity in Hawaii dul'ing the war. H, D, says that. fishing iF";~" so
IS encl'. "or IS reason ele IS \ '0 k hal I enoug'1 fo it \Ve talked about if one little IHonestly, I oughta be licked!, 1900, at which tune the Islal1lls and what thele was went up until bad after )·ou get. use,1 to it, anll
just as much dignity in the woll, \ I l, : I' , Chinese girl can eat six an,1 on'> I Remembcring how my mother were tal,cn over by the United nobody could afford to use it. The he ought lo knuw,
of the galbagt" collector or the ,~oday, wI~h h!gher wag;:s and 'half bowLs of !'ice with he!' chop- used to flOSt cubcs of raw potalo States, by requt'st. 1:ig fellows also control the price It wiII also give me more time'
cesspool clean".' r,s thele is to that ~lvlllg cOl:dltlons t.han t~e plOncels sticks, how many bo\\ls of lice for fooling pUlpvses, 1 thought I '-While the Islands were still self- of all property, and they k~ep it to razz Ellsworth Ball whom I
of the banl,er, the doctor, the gro- n.ad, we fll'd h,lPPlllt'~3 Just as elu· can eight little American buys would UO that for my small pub- govemed they were the Mecca of so high that only a few call af- have hac! to neglect belause of the
cer, the lawye.r, the milkman or sl\~e ,~s .~\'er, We fmd, oursel~'es eat with their fOlks? lie:, Especially a good idea, since men who had money to invest, and ford to buy, Lots on the side of rush of work Then thele is Judge
the iceman. glasJlII1L, at the shadow ,lnJ hSll1g Or, when Bing Crusb)' gels an I hac! some fr'usling left, light many canie from England, fro~ll the lllountains to the rear of Hon- Eben Muss up at BUl\\dl, who

All too often \\ e get the iC:ca the "su~)stance, t \V~ a',e ,begi,nnin~ echo from singmg in the v.lIley handy, Too dar ncd handy, Scollaml,' from HoIlanJ and froll; olulu, are aQwrtised at the rate nceds an occasional going over,
that the mon Who does the mor~ to l<.lhze tr~a" _l\.I~. !lJ!)pln~s." cloe" Detween four muu~llain,5: how Then I hdppcncd to spy a cake other places an,j cOll1pani~s were of one dollar pel' squale foot, or Back in the days not so 1011g' ago
uisagrelable task$ is bencath us. not consJ~t III recelvlllg, bu. 1:1 g\\'. 111uch echo wII! he get 'W!len he (of Palmolive 1 had sent on a Scout formed to canyon buslJ1esses, $5,000 for the average lot in this there wel'e five of us, and \\e founcl
In the scale of h.uman existence mg, and m gnll1g flvm the healt, sings 1~1 a \alley betwCC'll two ,tlip the night befole. It returned Eventually these were C01l1bil).cd country of 50 by 100 ft'Ct. ,The occasion to clit;cize each other
thele is no unnecessalY man, 01' an I not flcm thl' llvcketb"ol', mountall1s? home, not too usecl. It lool,ed sau, until in recent )'ears there wCI'e jokcr is that it actually custs, mOle thlough th,e columns of the Quiz,
unnecessalY job, \..-ith the excep- aappin~ss al\\ ays has \)\:,"p, an.ll 000 but, thought I, I could easily cut five ;arge companies, JU,lOwn as the to level off the land after you blly and the public secllled to get quite
ti0:1 of some jobs made by poli- al\\ays WIll be, a mattcr of sacn· Or, it one ('at tal1 jump upon some little cubes out of it. So I "Big Five," At the hme of the It than the land tost in the filst a kick out of it. But Jason
ticians which are in effect no jobs nee, \\'c enjoy the $lllishine all the'tabl" and eat up aile plate of dill, an,1 I [rusted them, and they recent war these cOll1p~lnies ()wncd place, as the whole island is unuer- Abcrnethy and Pat Fuson have
at aIL In fad, the scavenger may the mOle because of the StOllU lhat buller, lllke our Yvung Mr:-l. Cali· looked mess,>' and not intercsting or controllcd 97(,~ of all the llllable laid with rock that can only be gone the way of all flesh and tf\)
be more Inl')Ol'tant than the ricl) plecc'ded it. In All1cl'ka tcJay 1GO co) how many plates of butter can at all. land in the Islanlls, workcd with dynamite. le,st of us ;;ue getling olu,r, a;l,l
man, for 1:.3 cleans up the trash million people ale engaged in the the cat eat if her five little klt- Ted had the backy11.1d full of When the Islands were still un- Herb Nelson anu his WIfe w(:re IWiser, I hope,
tint the ricll man strews about pursuit of happiness, \~ithout lens jump up on the table too? children as usual. I called him and del' the Hawaiian rule none of 1he both c,11plo)'ed at Pearl Halbor, Then, there was Chariey Ar:l;)ld,
1:nd helps maintain the heallh of whilh life would not be wOlth the Answer: Ol>~ pla~e ' . ,that's all told'him, "Now you know this is exp!oitels, \yho came in c~,red to and they decided to give up their \\ho was not so much of a wrHel,
the COllllllunity, living. \Ve ale finding that true the buller on the table! 1I8, Ha! Aplil Fool uay, Now hCle's some bccome Clllzens of l!awall, and, fOlluer home in Chicago and buy but was one of the fines~ SpOltS-

Often the man who uV<:.:i we job haP1?ines~ does not consi~t ill at· 000 ('andy. If you want to tal,e it out- after the Umted S~ales took over,. Plupcrty on Oahu.' AileI' sealc'h- Il'.ell of his day, He could take It
is responsible for the poor npute tauung thl! l!!lut of the thwgs t~at Tonight we hall anoll1el' One: siue, 0, Ie If j'ou like jokes pla)'ecl the same rule was adl:'-'I:ed to. ing for weeks and weeks they al:d he sure could hand it out, all 11
in which his job:. ,s hel.-\. He fails ma,!,e for happllless, but 111 malung If Mama nnJe two cream pies on you, 0, K, and if j'ou don't, This would not be so bad If ~t w;:e finally found a place over on th,) baseball, especially, had no more
to take a pIiL!e and interest in a s,ow,_ billt steauy, advance toward (lil,e on the b;:\ck covel' of Better you'cl better let It be. Von't tal,c not for the fact that the five olg windward side of the island not al'll<::nt fan than Charley: Just ten
his w0rk, fails to Imprv\e his way that gva. '_, "" Homes anu GaHlens) and ustd six it out if )"0\.1 Jon't want to." ' companies a.re c?ntr01.led ,b.y hea;ls far frvm Kaneohe bay, which th,'y years aGo Geolge Gowen was wlit
of doing it, and considels only ,The D,g!]t to hb~lty, was ,gl\Cn eggs and six cups of milk, then "What's in it?" he asked me, who still ma1l1ta1l1 theIr cItizenship bought fer $5,000, They, had to ing his "County Boar"l" columnn
from the bread-and-butter point of u~ UJ:del J:e co~slttult~n ,wlthou~ how much milk did a boy get whcn sC\Clal times but I said I wasn·t in Englaml, Sco~land, Holland and lravel about 15 miles to and from and putting out one of the mo~t
view, Such a viewpoint is not tht- lldels or btlpula.Lons, Llb~lly \\.\s he ate a piece of pie that was telling, that ~\'as my SeC'lTt. possibly othe;' foreign countries, work e\elY day,- Thei~ home was wid,cly read features the Quiz ever
way nature intenued, If a man has to be, Ol,~S by llg~l,t 0: bel.ng, bOl n cut to be one-sixth? How many He took it to the door the chil- an(1 they persIstently refuse to be- out in the country with no peigh. calded. But George is gone,
no pride in the quality of the work In Al.1ellca, HO\\eHl, thiS IS no eggs? . dren fell on it, each on~ tried it, come citizens of the Unitcd S,ates. bQrs within pelhal's half a mile. Twenty j'ears ago Geolge lto,und
he does, he cannot expect any- longer tl ue. \Vhen people al:e Ted answel ed so fast that his al.t! he took a bite, an,1 it ma,le Tllt:St" five companie.> durinc~ the' They hat! nothing model n, but \\ as Wl iting his SpOl ts co1l.!lnn in
body else to consider it with dig bOl:n::! ,by la\\s whlLh restllct their dad promptly "~upposed" the p~e one of them siclt (Teddy), He war ~ither owned or controlled were planning to modell:ize their the Quiz, but he wcnt on to larger
nity. ,:-C~~vltles, Jhey ale no longer en.- was tut in fiv,) piece3, then hpw bruught me the dish ,and I set it 97(,~ of a:l thl! tillable land in hOllle whenever equipment bClame fields, and is doing a bangup job

What ever your job, consiJer It Joy:n g liberty as ~ur fO.lefathels mUth milk ul(l Jht! boy get in his off to one side, for some silly the Islands, 'and they imisted on available, Damaso Reyes paid at the Agrkullul'al College in Lin-
as dignified, (;ons!der that you mtEnded they shou:d, What they piece of pie? ' leason. I'aising either pineapples or sugi\r $5,000 for a lo~, 30 by 50 feet in coin,
ar e a neeessal y and essential pal t ~,hould ,~a\ e ,sal~ was, not 000 cane on this land. Durinop' the war Honolulu, and built thez e on a five- ~.__-0

LIberty but the PUISlut of Theil I left the hQuse on an er-in the life anu well-being of )'our . ,: . the govenlor 'asked that everybody room house that cost hiru $8,000,Llbelly. Arithmellc, in fact all les"on5, 1ar.d, amI when I got home Gene
communit~', for you are. DipnHv " , ' tlY to ral'se a garuen to help out Came to WOlj{ l:<'liday morning

, L 01 0 • Llberly and' Il:depend'nce ar" ale so mi'l'l, n10re fun than they was there, and he didn't 1001, hap-
your JOD by doing it to the best ."" C • with the food problenl. The alld fOUlld 110 I~ss tha.'l fivc desl{s

f b 'l't .1 t :I t synon) mous How many people were in th:; Long Long' Agu when py. ~
o j"our a 11 y, allu s Ul y means 0 ,'_ '_ ? ' , ' tit th trouble \vas that nobollv could get gl'u-uped I'n a "u" sIlane l'n tIleale md"pendent today Jhe falln I went to school. The pages are Fe 13 alted in "\V la In .e J .-
improve your technique. If )'OU do " . , . . " " - " b lith t the land to l'aise a gal den on, The ~':lltoll'al offl' "e, tIle bl al'n child of.. el IS hed down by ngulatJons blight with colored llIuslJallOns bl,>!.kef.y·blank lank blan, 13 a. H'

this you will g€t " lot of pleaqure " , I b hi? 1 It·t five companies donlinate the Ihes 'lal'v l'ebschull, Ill' was lty'ing toout of what vou are doing. The from the fedelal gV>clnmcnt, and and the plublel1ls ale lively an.. e- stuff on t at pate, I t 10Ug 1 I b d th I I ,1 'II " ..
J tan do as he pleaso~ so 1 as lievable, And thel e's sm:ne \1'1 iely was homemaue camly, though I of e\'ClY 0 y on e 1'3 anus. ley figure out how to conserve space,

man who dislikes his job will never' " , ',c., ong set the price at whic'h anything SI'11"e some of the walls must be
make a succe::;s of it, h,e p.eases gOHlll:llental legula- and each page is different, [,omc did think it looked queer, I ate a can be bought or sold, and there left' clear for a bUlll-h of shelving,

A t f . b hons The sallle IS II ue of the new, some review, the 1- hi asing bite, at lcast I chomped down 01'\
n il~lportant pal' 0 any JO _', ' " ,,' 't is no competition, Thus the stock- The troul)le is that the office couldis to deliver an honest hour's wOlk bu.::messman, the profeSSIOI'.al man, diffl'ltpt entirely. it two or three times, and I can ,

the teacher the ma llf' ct e th ,,00 get the t"ste out of my mouth !" 'holdels of the comparnes are con- casily use thn:e typewriter desks
for evel y hour's wagt's yOll l'e-, " . I I a ' l~1 1', e r tinually gelling richer ar,d the and t\\·o or thl"'e tall.er desl'Q for. t nuner the labOlt! The lights of I don't thinl, a television attach- Gene simply never eats candy, , ~
ceive. When )'Oll line up for tha ' . ' Id common people al e getting poqrer editorial WOI k, an::l thel e has to be
pa)' check ne"t time, if you have all c!asst:s ale c~ntloll:d to~ay ~al' ment on a telephofte is going to be It wiII probably be a long, co and mole dep.:ndent on the big SOllle place to palk about a million
honestly tried to caIn the money, mOle than OUl fOltfathcls Ill- so popular, Thele are so many day when he tries another piece II
you \~iIl feel a satisfaction that telld~d, , , times that the elamolous telephone aruund helt', unless I offer per- fe ows, advertising mats whele they will
you can never feel if the work is It .s ~~nt) fo: Amcl'lca to awake bcll catches you this-a·way or sonal guarantees of No Soap! Several years ago, when the re· be immediately available, It is
done in a slipshod manner, Just to the lea~lzatlOn of ~he, fact that that-a·way. Just' after you've I know it is all funny, but I am tail price of IUPlber in Hawaii was quite a ploblem to figure out in
any way to get by and hold the our lIbel tIes ale ~lJPPll1g ,away taken' a seat in the bathtub, ami !,\ot happy over it. I'm looking $88 per thousand, tLe owner of the
job. frvlll us! a11d tlJat, If we dcslre to al e all wet we'll say, Or while for a little billy dOl, house to Dollar Steamship line del,'lded he I. M. Mdlonald Co,

The wodd is full of two classes do a~lytmllg abQ~lt It, the time to you're stliving madly to l·emem· crawl in, or a little hole that would would have a by at breaking th,e
of people: Those who do all tha~ act IS before It IS too late, bel' where that stocking is that, just fit me, monopoly in building material. He
is ft:quired of thcln and rnor~l and ------.-----~-~- 111atches this one and does NOT -Illna. loaded one of his sh}ps \vith lunl-
those who do as lillIe as pOSSible Loup City Hospital Values at your ~. M. McDonald to.

and still hold the job, The filst Addition Is Assured
class rises from a good job to a faster store
beller one and in time they be- With over $75,000 assured, the
come the leaders of our nation. campaign for funds for a new ad
The other class drops lower and dition to the Sacled H..ealt hos
in time they reach the point where pital, in Loup City, ended this
they cannot hold a job of any weck. Excavation Walk for the
kind, '" new wing wi)1 stalt ill September,

The differel).ce Is not so much in and the nt:w pOltion wiII be ready
the individua} as in his attitude to- for occupancy in the Spl il1g of
wanl life. Nobody can hope to be 1851.
a success in the gt eater things Sister Mary Evarist was treas
of life unless he has made a suc- Ul er of the campaign, and A. R.
cess of t/1e things he tried fil st. Outhouse general chairman. John

Many people make the gl eat Engelskirger; representative of
mistake of thinking that they IMaxson Associates, was campaign
should have a higher job in life coolllinator,

·No bett~r protectioll
for your engine!

No better protection
for your children!
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No better oil made·!

.....................................

For your car, new or old; PERMALUBE'S top quality is esta~lished ,by
tests covering e\ ery imporLll1t motor-oil property, It protects ag,unst engll1c
Voeat and corrusion-kt,€.'ps engincs dean and smooth-running- stands up in use.

Billions or'ro.ld miles also havu proved PERMALUIH;'S protedh e ability, It
b('.~ls heat, fights \\ear, kceps metal parts dean. There's no ocHer Illotor
oil made.

Stand_ard Oil Dealers
-'--'---'-_"':'-~-:...--,.--------'-

Change fo fough, summer-grade PERMALUBE af your

}'rnnk's StnndnrdScrvicc
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H. u. LEliGE'l"l' & E, c. LEGlil::'l'l'
l'ubU"her"

... C. Ll'ssetl - - I::dltor-){annge.
~. H••\lIklng - - - .\d\'. ){lI11llger

Entered at the Postoffice In Ord,
Valley County, ~ebraska, as Second
.lass ~lall Matter under Act of
,1al ch 3, 1879.

I1he Ord Quiz
Publshed at Ord, Nebrasl,a.

Subscription Price
$3,00 in Nebraska.
$3.50 E1sc\\here
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ciNE GOOD TERM DESERVES
ANOTHER - ALWAYS,

At the primal y this spling, and
again at the election next fall,
Valltly Countians Will have
chances to vote for a "favorite
son" candidate in the per:;on of
Hugh Carson, whose candidacy for
the Unicameral Legislature for a
second term was annvunced re
cwtly. On the theory that one
good tcrlll alwa,Ys desel H'S
ano~her - an'! Senator Carson's
f,irst terlll surely \\ as, a good one
- we are pleased to endorse his
candidacy.

So [<:\1' there is no opposition to
Carson' and pel haps none will de
VElop, At the election two )'eal'S
ago he defeated a strong oppon
ent, wise in the wa.ys of politics,
by such a decisive majority tltat
all opponent would need be optim
istic indeed to think he could win
agairtst Carson at this time,

Althoueh a freshman, senator,
the Oru man made h1s presence
felt at Lincoln. His name was
'~oupled with most of the good
legislatioll that came out of that
;sesslQll and he was equally zealous
in ovposing bad legislatiol~, -\1.
though he favol'ed economy In
govell111\ent it was a bill bea,ring
his Iiame which c1eal ed the
hUldles and became law, giving
incnased salaries to the seriously
ur.derpaid cQunty officials of the
13tate, Had salaries not been in
C! eased when they \Hl e it is
leasonable to believe the entire
structme of county government
might have bloken down, fOl'
capable mel1 weru unwilling to
continue holding elective offices
at salaIies lower than were paid to
stcnogl aphers and c1eIical help in
the open mal ket.

Senator Carson's intelest in and
work for {·H clubs, soil conSel va

'tion and 11 rigation is so well
kno\vn that it nee ..ls nO' repetition
1',ere, .

FallllerOj know.hlm as one who
• believes strongly in good roads in

thu fal m·to·mal ket level and they
know that he fought and is still

. fighting to breal< up into efficient
departn,ents under business-llke
management a state highway de
partment which is too costly on

'I.,
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23c
l3c
19c
1'0,
lOc

,.
ll,r9~cob

Avocados

C "'Is Topg r"fllo,·,,<l "8'carr.., ~d~d~J. ulli!uw\........Lb, .'
"

R d' h -or GHBJo:N .. 5
~ IS es O:-llONS .... ~ ,~ui,chC

P \ J acs-Rd, 10-p0und "4·6'c'Otal u. i:i. :{o. 1 A M~sh B:;g . .

Rib end.)r loin end .... Lb.

b.

-01' SWISS;
U. S. Grad..:d GOOD beef .. Lb.

It's all bed, .
makes a delicious meat loaf Lb.

Leil( Ldht\.'c
()elrry lleutg

.~7c
79c
49~
39~

Plate or brisket, ~•.....~b~i3,C
Good qua.lity i Eo-gs & bacon 1.tb. ··3····- 9··- c
for Ea:oter breakfast! ..... Pk~.

.J>,'. ,r,

49c'Small, top quality, all meat ... Lb.

-·for slicing' or 8aladg : Lb.

C~lif0nlia, fancy quality ......•... Lb.

Small, leall, pork ,.. : :_., Lb.

U. S. No.1 G,l'ade, Wax,.:d; Southern-grown, .Lb.
, ...

(lt~49¢
~, Li9SlI &,. ...

U. S. No:1 Grade, Red. medium size.

SJl10h.('~.f or U('ady-to-}~.\t
Full half or whole ham

Fit'st Q~ality, Nationally-Advertised Brands;
skinned, wrapped. 12 to 16-1b. average. .

Select one for your Easter <.linneI', '
I

Yams'

. ~;~~

l£i';~)~:
~

Wonderful buys on .

Nl'\\' Peas
Sweet Corn

Asparagus
I-Iead lettuc0Mcdium and large sizes .. Lb.

Cucufnbers
Pasca I CeIery J3riIth." teuJerls\\'~et' stalks Lb.

'Juice Oranges Fl011aa.'".: .Lb. IOc
Winesap AJ)ples ..,..... ~ .. Lb. 12c
New Cabba~e r'il,~ rj,u~dil)o' .. ,Lb. 5c

Pork Loin Roast
Round Steak
Ground Beef. _.

Spareribs
Boiling Beef
-SficecJ Bacon
Frank-fur'rers

$1.37

2Sc

81c

3·lb. $1 98
Bag, ..

2·lb.
,Bag

$~ 49
l Grinds: Res"ln
Vtip ~rld GI.lSS ,\1"1.,, .

·l-lh.
,Can

Side Dishes
Peas Su:;ar !kltt', 2 I-lb, 3ilc

::iw,d. fallt·y ., ... ;... Cana

G' fee'nBe~ns Gardtl.$lJe, 2 ~o.2 25~
~ eut , ., , , C"ns

Mexlcorn :-i,blet:l 2 ~~;~;. 35:
P f f -·SWl'BT, 11~02. 22ro a oes :I1~t..ilatb Can •

Beans Libby'., l~IQ, 12c
.. Vn'p- Brvwll '......... C:in

Whole Beets ~~~b/.. IG-ol. 23~
oW (; UII t ....... Jar

Butter ~'" ing JIous~, ~~-lb. I::ts, 68c
::'CI ~d CI cat.l I-lb. t:tn.

lUI;' t~e SUHyl,r;nk l~lb. 27~
mJr~arHI hil~., ,C\o.

S 'r~·) (J ,~.c'll(h Do){. l·.,t. 30~
~, 'Ii"" "~!l'l,, lell ' .... ,.... Jar .

P -e·set'"'''';''' ~~l1ll'res., 21-02. 3~c.r ",;S l'euLh-pinea.,,·le .. Jar . v

Easter SCllacls
P' 1 U-ot. 20meallp e D"I<" Gel"'l ....... Can C
P • ' 11-oz. 15ceacraes c,,"t!o Cl'e~t. bah·ed Can

~ 'ced Gapes Vir.c 001<1 l-lb. 19t"-.Jpl r sl~dl':"$, ,.. Can . '!
'Tun~ Ii-oz. 29c'P' TOlp.:·do, light Illtat Can

Mayonnaise :'\;rMade.' 1jV;~ 35c

SPRY
Shortening, . .
l·lb. Call 80c. '. \ ... 3-lb. Can

Tide Suds
Detergellt, wasb\,s clothes
and dish,,'s 18-o~. PH.g.

.- . .
JJe sure the eggs )'ou JeeOt'ate fol' ~aster are as
good to cat as they are to. look at - choose the
quality eggs priced low at Safeway. -' '

1·1b. 69c
............. Bag

. 51\t£W1\1
•• ,guarante,d by ,. .

25c

THE ()I~D QUIl, ORD, NEBi~1\SK1\

Cod<tails - SouIJS
J . -GHAPJo:nW1T; 46-oz. 4fculce TowlI I1v\l"~ ,.Can

C kf "1 -.l<'Hl'lT: 2 Hb. 39oc al lIu~IC"S Ddight Can.s C
Sh ' P~hady River; O-oz. 43'"rim nH:JiullI Biz~, wd pa,k CUll v

Soup Uix L:ipton:s; 3 :!',.-oz. 33c
1\1 :\ Oud Ie 1 kgs.

S 1\0. 1 ~ 3OUP. Hdnz. Vq;t:!aIJle ......... Cun C

AIJpetizers
R' 01' ~ ~:bony, • ~-oz. 29cJpe Iyea la'ge· ......... Can

01 ' 8,oz. 29Iyes Hubul", stuffed ....... EtL ~

PI'ckles Libby'.. 8-oz. 25c
~wlct, wbol~ , , Jar

Cheese Rolls Wayne, 6-oz. 29c
"scurted '.,. Roll

Ctleese Philallelphia. 3-Qz. 16c
. ('reaul, ,. ., .... ,., }-·kz.;.

Ritz Crackers ~abl~e'O ... J~~: 3Gc

Ivory Flakes
-for (ine
Ni.lshJ.Lles ..•.. 12%-02. Pkg.

/

. I:resh Breads and Spreads

WI t:a f Bre~d MIS. ~'iJ'oz. 16c1.. \\ :s;. W, i~i:t·s .... Loa!

.White Bread W:i"bt's ~~~ua~' 160
o .

poaaJo f'rc-d ~Ils, 20-02. I ftc... h I l:) ~ Wti,;hl's Louf U

C ' "\;)1' • t -Bl e[('.1. 16'oz: Il!:/:'l>raC.{eb ~il nea WI igbt's Lc.i{ Uv

AIRWAY COFfEE ·t;~ 6?c

NOB HilL COFFEE

- --

DANCE
'Viclunan's
LOUi) Cit~·. Nebr.

Tuesda,)·. ,\ pril 11
lOBO Ordlt:stri1

featuring Joe Lukesh
Tuc~tla,)', ,\pril 18

\\,,·tltling Dance
ThllI'S"ll~·. ,\ pril :?O

HobLy ~llJ1s

Tillll'"tL\~·, Apl'!l :?7
W~,\X Holll'lIlian Hand
with Johnnv Matuska.

'.

Leok fer This Emblem
A\\ur,kJ b)' KcI\iu.ltuC
to our "5-Stur S,_d~~IW..'U"
... it a~:j\H'Ci)UlJ the 1.1;;h- ,
e~t bLtllll.tt·J (I( CU1l1 t":UllS,
hdl,ful ~el' kel

• Prit e b!lU\' 11 i~ .fur Jl..(; \ CJ Y
ill }vur kitt!.l{;Jl \\llh 3·Ycur
Prutcl tiuu l'laH. State ilud
local 14.U.Ci cl.lra. Prt(;e ~!J.d,!){;(__ ifkatiuu.s ~uhjcl:t to
(; !l.l!li::e ',\itl!uut liu~it..:e.

It's Another First
by KelvinQfor I

3!',t:ar; oC K~hillalol'
IHOU('{Tlug Ll1ng~ ~ ou
r;l!,inds Ih.11 ue ('vltl
(kar to lhe 11001'. F;II'

luol e euld foo" 'P,\(C

• I •• ill 110 gcl-.... Oller
floor sl,aec!.

Stop in ancl see Kelv;'lalcr's great ~9S0 line!

ADAMS Rt\DiO & EL~CTRIC

flfT TilE SPACEl GET TIlE BEAUTYl GET TilE BUYl

Happy Is The Day
When, Backache
Goes Away •••

YOll'\t~ i,c\(;( ~CC11 ;,lIch ruom ill Ihis ;,iLe
uhinct'-= ali" it's colJ lilt the It")' JU'Ol' to
the t1110'i'! YOll gd K,·hinator·s ~i.lllt SO.
lb. l'I'UUI\ l'ooJ U,Jnt! E"lra-"ooIllY LOllie
ll',I·Cc! Shde >pacc galor,-! C'lIJ-mht luue
"herc fouds ke,·1' Call1l·frnh COl' .la, s!
Awl acro>s thl! llUltulI/', 1IIUre lh'lJl a

: Lu;"hd (10 'tl'.) 'pC culJ ill lh,' Lig new,
SUl!d-Cri;ll<:!' DI"H'~rJ S,'e. it to""'!

• I • ',~ " "

Ke

.-II TO 12 Cv.ft.
of COLDS

/'11ft/If/50

inafors!

APRIL G, 1950
~~~~--=-~~;:~---~ ...........~""~. ¥ _. ·"""·I~·_wa .-..._-~

. , :.-........:..-.-----.~- Elias Tllmn an,1 son PhIlIl!' of ·..---J---..,···---.·•• ·_·__ 1 1 --~1r. and l\hs. Anto:l \\'cIniak I -l\11'. amI l\1I's. LeHoy Hodgsl!l1 -Mr. and MIS. Edw Dymel< -Mr. anu !\-lrs. Steve Papiernik[ ;£'-"''''''''"~ .-._~&._-- O~c"ol,\ \\l'IC Elicson \i~i1tOlS Sat- j . j I/'pcnt Sundilj' aflcln<),.'n with Mr. allli family, Dewey lIodgsl'll and were Friuay dinner guests of Mr. and family spent Stl~ld'1.Y aftet'·
,. UltI,ly. f LOCAL NE\VS II and}'ln;. Joc WcIniak in ElYl:ia.! Nonua Blales;£c all of An'adia Ia.llu l\1rs. Joe Nenivy. noon with Mr. and Mr::!. Adrian

)'Ul MIS. Ciaile Stlykel' and sons . 'j I -l\II'. and MIS. Doyle Colllns were Suntla;r lhnner gU"'sts of lIlrs. -Dr. ~eonaH', l.:t.lropraclor at f{usek amI Daviu.
, . Dean and Jay, Mbs Flolt:ll\:e ~---._-~---_._--------.. I anu chilun::n of Granu Isl8nu ,spent Dora Hodgson. . Ord en:r~' day excqlt Saturday -Lt. Milo \V. Bresleyof Erding

I Cheney UI uve to ScotLl. on business .' ~ l\11. anel .M!:'~. .c:~Ii< \\'.~cl'bacI.l iS~tu~uay n~g,ht and SUllllay at the -Dr. n. N. Nords, QstcOl'.atll. and Suuda,)" Phonl: 133. IS-He. Air Base, Munkh, Germany was
~~~.. - -,._~~~~~ Thtll~day. \Isited SUIH.L1Y c\enll1g \\ltr, l\h'

j
W. E. Ke'sslll nome. 12tfc -Mr. and Mrs. loe Knllnl are home for a short lime univing

~_;:;;;;.....;;n;,;;......_ ...._,,"" -, "' .... _ ...._ ......- I ~ve ,C?<U\e~y of Yoll< was at th.6 I and Mrs. Edw. Gnaster. -Mr. anll !,frs. L. E., Walford -Mr. and Mrs. Martjn \Vie. parents of a 9 pound daughter Friday night and leaving Saturday
...------------- -1" BOIH to .1\11'. ami MI,:::' Albllt Iluke, l' Ilday and SatUlcLty on bus'j -.\~\I'1Il C!? C Ii 1", $1..·~9 a~ I\\:e~t to Om~h,u, last, \':(hl'':s~.ay gal.'dt, WhO. h~ve ~c:en visiting in bOl'll Tht:,s'.lay, March 3? w!th Dr. noon. He took the opportunity to

Austin MomIelY, l\la11l1 27, at tto.) mess. JIlIlI(',) S JC\H'll,). 1·1t~ \\hue Mr. \\a.f::>ld t:hed,ii\i \\Ith Oakland, Cahf., sll'.ce Non'mbH and Mrs. H. N. NOlllS III at. get back to the states as eo-pilot
Mrs- Gc:lrude Michener Btl! \\ell ho"pital, a d,lughtel', Mr. and MIS. Floyd Olson amI -.Mrf~ Amos Hunt and ~Il's. his doctol'., l't~tumed home Saturday. They tendanl:e. of a C-17 to get sonle photof;raphy

Quiz RepI\?Sentativo I Nalll y Ho~e, wdght 6 Ibs, Dr. Hoy fanHly shopp<:d 111 Olll Satulliay DOl a Hodgson drove ~o Arcadia -Mr. and Mrs. Jack V~nZandt were visiting their son-in-law ar..c1 -Leulla JU!lg writes flom Tar. supplies.
CI'am in attemLtnce. MIS. Austin aftellloon. last Wcdnesday to viSit MI'. an'] of S.argen~ sL)Cnt last Tnurs<.lay daughter, MI'. and Mrs. Le3 zana Calif., to have lkr Quiz -Alice Meyers, daughter of Mr.

£rlt;s<m is the fonner Glenice Kemptal'. Chas. r"faybergel' made a busl- 1\l1-s. LeI~oy Hodgson an<.l 1?ewey. l)1,'Cr;lI1g With ~Ir. ar i 1\11'5. Melle Scherbarth anu fanHly: lItrs. E. L. addr~ss changed flam 12263 and l\1Is. Clcm Mej'('I'''; of North
.Hr". Pele Dahl"ten and l\hs. ness t!'if to Central City', of filSt The,)'also went to Loup City to Val:Zallll t Harbert of Hayward, ~Ister of Mrs. Lamel Terrace Drive to 5610 Md- Loup, and a freshman at the Unl-

Ike Cook motored to Ord \Vednes- of the \\'<:ek. visit Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Hunt. -M1'. and Mrs. Stanley Absalon \~'i;ganlt, also cmlle to Old to Ivin A\~t'., Tarzana. ver2'ity of ,Netraska is a new
Friday visitols in the home of day. ' I Lawren'ce Chipps or Chambers -Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sumin- and family Were Sunday dinner VISit. her mothl'~·I. Mrs. Matt -Mr. anJ Mrs. Pete Hollanller member of the Literary Society ot

Mr. and 1\lrs. Dan Pishnu \WI,:) 1\IIS3 Inne \VeIsh of Bunvell was in Erieson on business Sat- ski spent Thursday evening with Ianu supper guests of MI'. and .\Irs. l~arkos, allll other 1nen<.:s anu reLl- wer;:- Sunuay eveni!,g visitors of Paladian, the oldest campus social
~Ir. and Mrs. Don Fleming- anu visited her parent:::, !\II'. and Mr::i'1 uruay. ' . Mr. 'anc! Mrs. Bill Beran, jr. GOl'lloll Zeigler at Taylor. byes. \11'. and MIS. Le'-,nal.d Ludington. fraternity at the university.
family of Elgin, also Miss Mar- Joe Welsh, Wellnesd~lY OWl' night. \~1'. anu Mrs. Elm~l' Star}{, Mer· ... .... ._., .__~ . . _, __ ... ._..
jode Fleming, teacher at the Mr. ami 1\1Is. Bill Patl iel<, Mrs. na and Estelle shopped in Oni
GClaid PayT,e district. She went 1\lartha Jackson and Buckie went ISatunlay aftelllOon.
to Elgin with her part'nts and to Ol'll "fhUlsday on business. Eddie anl! Arnold Cook were
spent the wep_ end. Glow Fackl~'I' and Fr.ed ~t~v:n- Fliday evening dinner g~·l'S\3. i.n

SUnl1:ly visitOl·S in the home of son of. _BU,I\:~Il \WI; III Ell(:~on tI;e home of Mr. and MH,. A_ ,;qe
Mr. and MI s. Mike Foster were on busllles" Satul day. . \'Vatson. .
Mr. and Mrs. Alva MWel'· and II MI'. and 1\hs. Howaru Nutling 1\11'. and1\ll's: Ed JJebcm,iss we:1t
Dean of Bartlett, !'.II'. and l\11:::. Ed and l\l1kt', Mrs. ~laY'm?Van Hor:1 to Gl'edey Fnllay and V1sl~ed III
\Veitzki of Scotia. and .Albelt Ausli.n vlsltel! ~~IS. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geol'gti

Bom to· Ml'. and ~rIS. Harold, ~U::itl!l at .the BUlweIl hospital Vogt and family.
Tiff Tuesday, March 28, a son, 1< Iiday everung., Mr.. anu M.rs., C. H. ,l~elly made
weight 5 Ibs, 13 OZ, naU1C William , ~lr. and lI"h s. l!<e" Co?k spen.t a. bL;sllless tnp ~~ Old .luesday.
HenlY, at the BUlwell hospital, 1'IIlLty at Ord hell~l!l<;> hel pal en~s, \'V ellne;;day ~lsltors In the home
Dr. E. Smith in attendance .. Mrs'Il\!r., a?d M;~s:. 1< l·~nl\: BaldWin, of Mrs. 1£.'11a El:lIY. ,were .:l1s~ 1<~d
Tiff is the [ollner Clal'a Keeze·r. 11.0\e mto ~..ell ne\\ l~"d.:nce. Mock and Dl.lollS, MIS. C. H.

Me and 1\l1s. Clint Hush and son . A new plllg pong. table for the Kelly, MIS. Lottie Oberg and Bar-
left Fliday to make their home at h1 gh school l·ecreatlOn rO?lll \\:as bala. . ,

. Doniphan. purchased from th·~ school s actlv· Bob Foster and Arcllle \\ '!-tson
Mrs. Franl< Pierce and dauoh· Ity fund the past w\.:elc . drove to BUl\\'dl on busmess

ters shopped in 01 d SaturcbY.o Dean Stryker, son .of MIS. Clan:e IWednesd.a>'. Mrs. \Vatson retmned
MI'. and Mrs. Ead \\'oolley and Stlyker, fractmed IllS ann Thul s- home \V1th them. .

children motoled to On! Satur- day at school. He was taken to I MIS. Chadey pavhn relmned
day on business and visited in the ?nl Thursday and hiS alln placed hOllle fr?1ll De,nvel', Colo" a~d
Lloyd Witt home. Ill,a east. . 0' • " . GI·een HI\:<:l',\\ yo" whele she VIS-

\Veek end guests in the home of. Sur,tlay gUt sts In th" l' ay Pat- Ited relabves Monday.
M1', and MIS. Pete Dahlsten were lick hom~ were MI'. and Mrs. Don- 1\hs. Gerald Lockhart, Mrs. Pete

.. his sistel' and husbaml, MI'. anel aId Patnck anll sons, Mr. anu Dahlsten and ~ke Cook drove to
, Mrs. Cad Asimlls of O'Neill. 1\1rs. Boll Allamek and Denny, all Burwell on bus.llless MOllllay.

~ " of Onl, ~1r. and MI s. Jay Hackett MI s. Ed LIlJenthal anll Bobby
Mr. and ~.Irs. Everett \\ oepple and f~'.!;ljly of KeaI ney, 2\11'. and were in Bartlett vn business Mon

dl·ove .to All)lon ov~J' the wee~~ enu oMl s. Merle TinllllCllll1}n and fam- <.lay.
and vl~lted MIS. ElJzal)eth 1<loc1<., ily, 1\11'. and Mrs. Bill Patrick antI MI'. and ~lrs. Ike Cook drove to
Mrs. Ii lock has. been lil at her IGayle. 0' Neill on bHsiness Thul sday.
home fvl' some tUlle. Huss€'il Ogt!en was an over Gail DUlall. of Elgin \vas in

I
night visitol' Satmelay in the Elic;;oll on Lu,silless Satunl.ly.
hotl~e of Billie Cox. MI'. and Mrs. James Booth and

MIS. Dan Pishna anll Donnie daughter:; shopped· in Ord Satur-
visited Thul~day with her mother, clay afternoon and evening.
Mr". Anna Holden and sister, Mrs... Mrs. Maulle BOj'ce retmnect to
Mark Bodyfieili. 1her work at the Stra,te hotel after

I
Lewie Heinz made a business a ten day vacation.

hip to Grand tsland ThmsuiY.. I MI'. and Mrs. Paul Johnson of
• MI'. and Mrs. Ed Bootb, Mrs. Broken Bow spent the week end

As we gd ulde,', stless and strain, over. , Esther Kemptar and Albert Aus-I at the lal,e. . .
e,ertiv~. <-Xces"ive Sfnuking ur expu,u'e to I tin dl·ove to Burwell Thmsday John .Bryan and M. A, Wilhams
<vIol SVludinocs sbws dvw n kidll' y func-I C\'eI11'11 "'. of Scolla spent Sunday at LakeHon.. 'fhi:! mIlY k~d nlany r",lks to C-01J:'· 0

plain of n~i"ging LacL.l.(:hf'~ 10::3 CJ( lJ( p aCid -t.. . Eric~on.

~n~lgy he~.J4cl.cs and di";IlCoS. Gettl"g ,~VII'. anl!. Mrs .... Ho~\·al~d.. P,ltzel' Mr. and M.I·S. Jes::oie Keihl and
up nig!,ts or {r.'I·Jent .."s"'!:es may lebult I \\ el e Btl! \l ell VlsitOI s l' Ilda>. family of Bartlett \VCl·e Ericson
fl'l..JJll minur lJIa,!Jt.:l' in,jtuUvI1S d'J.e to culd. 1 h 1 1 ~
danol"'Lbs Ot' dietary indberdiv:,s. The. Ericson nlra. igh sc 100 visitors Saturday evening.

If lv«' dkcumfurts ale due to the:oe comllllttees aI·e makll1g plans for Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Larsen and
cause" dvn't wait. t.ry Dean's I'ilI:.. a mild their annual alumni. dinner .ami fallll·ly of TI·tonka, la" vbited reI.diul die. U::;\:d !:iUCc~~:::.rully IJy rnilli0n.i fur
'net' 50 l'ears. While these 'l ml,tL'n:, may dance to be held Fnuay evemng, atives at Ericson Bartlett and
ort~n othenlise occur, it's ama,.i"g how April 28. Guest speaker will be Scotia the' week en'd of the March
many time;; Duao's g;\'e har'flY rc1itd - J • C l' II f tithelp the 15 rniks vi kidn,y tuoe, aod f,ltcr. . .~. ,a llwe , Olluel' eac lei' a 26. 1frs. Larsen' is the fonner
1Iu.1I out '''',ote. Cd Dvan's rill. toda)'! Ericson. Emily Dwinell of Ericson.

11\1rs. I{atie Hardy visited the
past week in the home· of her
datlghter and family, Mr. and l\tIs.
Paul Johnson.

Mr. anJ 1\lrs. Hobcrt Martin am!
Gene Pletcher of Bartlett were
Elicson visitors Saturday' evening.

TeJ Holle ner retmned Friuay
evening from Stapelton.

Mrs. Maude Kasselder I'Humed
home from Burwell last of the
week, where she visited in the
home of Mr. anJ 1\hs. John Kassel
del'.

Mr. and :l\hs. Jim Woodworth and
children 'of Bunn:ll am! :Mrs. Tony'
Svobod~ and daughter wel·e weeI<
end visitOI s in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Omel' Keezer.

Sunday evening dinner guests
in the home of MI'. and 1\hs. Gene
Hunt wei'e l\hs. Lola Slon:e and
son John, Mi·. and Mrs. Ini Erick·
son, Tommy and Kathy.

Mrs. Gene Btllhau.of leceived
WOld Thmsllay evening of the
death of her father, C. Bartok, at
his home iiI Ewing. MI'. Baltol<
ha<.l been ill for som~ time. . I

Gertie Michenet' visited in the
home of MI'. and :Mrs. Howard
Nulting and Mayme Van Hom
Sunday.

}'h. and Mrs. Jack Simpson and
son Lany spent Friday in Bmwell
on business and visited n:latives.

I
Sunday dinnel' guests in. the

home of MI'. and Mrs. Jim Booth
sr" WeIe Mr. and Mrs. James
Booth, Patsy and Linda, Mr. and
1\l1s. Ed Booth, Jan,\ anc! 'feny.

:l\hs. Genellunt and son vis·
ited Sattll·day aftelnoon with Nrs.
Howard Nutting and l\tike.

Miss Juliana Davlin spent tho
wt:el{ end at the home of het' par
ents, MI'. and Mrs. Chas. Davlin.

Gene Foster, who is wOlking in
Omaha, and Chas. Cox, jr., came
Friday eW'li)1g and spent the
wcek end with qldl" P,U~llts.

Elmer Stallj. helped 1<'loyd Olson
with some inside finishing work
on their new falm home Momlay.

MI'. and 1\lrs. Eall Michener
c3.11ed in the home of MI'. and Ml s.
Elmer Stark Sunday evening.

Misses Marilyn and Marcella
BUlllt;anlne,r spent the week ;:-nll
with theil' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. BUlllganlner, neal' BalLtgah.

MIS. Ge.olt;t' Vaage of Newman
Gl'ove spent the past week visiting
in the home" of her daughtel' anu
family, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Olson.

Marjorie Warner retmned after
an absence of several clays because
of measles.

. Mr. al;~1 Mrs. IIvie Westcott of EDWARDS 1-1b.
Burwell were Sunday guests in the .Can
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vesta West· .....
cott and family. . ~ ~=~.:.:::;;;;;;"..._..;_~_~-~.....-~----

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Westcott
moved their trailer hOrl1e to Grand
Island, where Dean has employ·
ment with an auto company.

Miss Maxey Bridgman spent the
week end with hel' parents, near
Baliagall.

Donald Lenker made a business
trip to Grand Island SatUl·day.
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For further:

inlormQtion,

inq"ire of

Glen Auble,'
Ord. 'Nebraska,

Thero' aro a few restde
tivns tlpt shoulu be mado
dear. 'Ill'.'.l110t Is (or n'sl·
Genc{-s onl~', thl' hQlL.,es
lllu;,t bl' new and largt',
enough and good enuugh
to lllcd till' minimwll
F.II.A, relJuirelllents. Any.
de\ iatioll from the abo, c
plan lUU:;t bo b~' consent
of tho~o "ho o}\ II lob.
Lots \I m be sold only to,
those" ho c:\l'cct t<) start
building' ,,!thin a ~~ar.
You are \\l'lcome to drho
around anll 1001< It OHr.

Th~ darii lines'· i~IUl'ato
the lo'ts that ~;l·· teau.r
for building and tho
others are' mercl,r' a' IJlot.
tiug for futurc cQii~hlera.
tlon. .< .!,1

Lob cun now be S<lld
le&:~lI~' allu .1 (~w are for
sale. }:i~ht "ere sl}O!;,en
(or ahead 'of timo and
since \\ ~ 'lll'~f('l' ~I~t to sell
all of thcm this ~ ear, only
eight morQ'· 'are for sale
at tills liuie:.

Afte r cvn~lderable lllau·
lllng and rql!anning, sur
n'y ing and res,u\ t'~ Lng,
gntlling ant! regrading,
mapping a,Ii>.! rCmuIJping
here Is Or~'s new "('it~'

"iew Allditlon" as ap
pro\ cd by the City C<HW
cil ~Iond:l~' night.

Sen-nth Da~' llallt!",t Church
Rey. A. C. Ehret, l'a,stor

Morning service, 10:30. Easter
Cantata by the choir, directed by
Mrs. Ava Johnson.

Sabbath schoolll:tO a. m.
April church soda!, Sunday

night, April 9., . '

\

"

"

ROTARY HOE
usc as a treader In beavy stubble
and other crop resIdue wlthout
cloUing. Can be attachc:d te)
i'ord Trador lIt GO ~couds. Ask
us about H.

c
, .!.

The 320 steel' fingers reall)' dig
under young weeds and flip
them out on the ground.Attached
to the I·'ord Tractor, this 7' 4" \\ Ide
hoe can eo\'Cr 30 acreS a day.

In addillon to first cultivation
ou row crops, It h Ideal for cultl·
vath;g drilled c:cops, such as
alfalfa or dOHI', breaking lip

, ,oll crust and preparing seed
beds I'll stubble mulch farming.
By changing the hltl'h, ~plders
rotate In reHr~e d.L,,:ctlo~ for

I '

Loup V~Hey Tractor
; & Impleipent Co.

North t-oup
~t1050, Dearborn Huturs ~rPo'f.t·S')I

-~--_..

\yUh
the

DEARBORN
t'fT·TrPE

l\lethollbt ('hun'h
Rev. Carl 1". ttal bour, pastor
Church school 10 a. lll. '
Easter worship service 11 :15

a. m.

I Mr. and Mrs. Alwyn Stul1e an') Thursday e\'Cning s.t' 8 the ..
son of Los Angde3 arc guests of l1E:thodi:Jt church will have Holy
hIs parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl COlllmunion sen Ice. l'':y~r y Chris-
Stude. They arrived Fliday. Han and church member sh0!lld

Mrs. A. W. Smith is 111 at hcr be present. Each e~'eping this.week
hQme in North Loup. ~I.lere ,Will be 1I0ly w~tl{ s~rvlce a~

Olga Bals of Scotia was a Sat-
urday night and SUI~uay guest 'Ihere will be a Sunrise Youth
of Mr. and Mrs. Flo)-J Tetschna. service for the ;;'oung'pt:ople of the

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner North Loup VaIley, ;;'oung people
! S 1 from Ord, Scotia, Mira VaHey anu

spent Saturday night am Ulll ~y r\orth Loelp will be prescnt. ~ho
in Grand Island \nth the Mernll service will start at 6:30 a, 11\. With
Anderson family. Mr. and Mrs. a bl'ealdast to foHow, tiekets for
Bud Hoeppner and daughter haw the breakfast may be obtained
moved to Hastings, Bud is em- from Barbanl Hudson of North
ployed by the Merchants Bi~cuit Loup. Rev. Warren Stuuer of
Co. and they have established a h
warehouse in Hastings. Mira VaHey is director of t e

North Loup Valley Youth.
Mrs. Marvin Greenland and B3J1tismal service was held at

children of Arcadia were saturday, the North Loup Methodi:>t church
guests of her mother, Mrs. Earl Sunuay and those who received in
Smith. fant baptism were Gr egory Dale

Sunday guests of 1111'. and Mrs. Stine, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Earl Smith were Mr. antI Mrs. Stinl:', Judy Lce Veleba, daughter
Reuben Shaffer and Jerry of Sal'- of 1111'. alld I\[rs. Laverne Vcleba,
gent. . , ' anJ Susan I'h;;'lIis Cool{, ~augh.

Mrs. Vic Cool<, Ellora and l1\:en- tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Iyan Cook.
neth, Thelma Goodrich am! George
Thorngate were in Grand Island
Saturda;;'.

Prominent Truck
Farmer Suffers
Heart Attack.

Mr. amI' Mrs. AIIen Sims took
Mrs. lIIax Sims and ~icky tQ Tay
lor 1"rjqay. She was expecting a
telephone caH from her husbanu
in Japan Satu,nlay' alld wal~ted to
be back in Ta;;'lol' to take ll.

Mr. anu Mrs. Cecil Knopp,
Janice anu Diane went to Omaha
SatUl:qay aftq Mr,. apd Mrs. cha~'l
Me;;'ers. Jaolee anJ Diane sta;;'ed
till Sunday morning and rode up J
with Ray B<}lI1harts.

Augusta Pete I' \Vetze1 was born
February 21, 1870, at North Ver
non, Ind, He was the youngest, of
four children born to. Valentllle
and Rosie Wetzel. He was bap
tiz>:d in April 1870, in the Congre
gational church.

At the age of 20 he came to Ne
braska and in 1892 he was married
(0 Margaret Ann Mae Barnhart.
1'9 this union _four children were
born. ' 1891 they we\>t by covered
wagon'to Indiqn'a where his pcop~e

lived and made. that state theIr
home until 1900' when they re
turned to Nebi'aska and have lived
in the community near North Loup
for neady 50 )'~ars.

lIe farmed until 1916, when he
purchased a hardware store in
North Loup. am! operated this un
til 1922, From this, time until two
;;'ears prior to his dea th he, suc
cessfuliy truck farmed and made a
host of friends throughout his tcr
ritory anu has kept t~ose friends
throughout the :rears. He was
preceded in death by his parents,
two brothers, one sister, a son,
Dewey, and one great.g.randch!ld.

He leavl's to mourn hIS pass1l1g
his wife, one son, Floyd, of Ord,
two daughters Mrs. Bessie Schaff·
nel' of Boonr, 'la" Mrs. Neva Geb
hart of Scotia, 12 grandchilJrel'"
and 11 great-granJchildren, and
a number o(other relatives.

Funeral se.rvic~s for Mr. Wetzel
were held Sllnday afte0100n from
the Methodist church in North
Loup, with Rey.,A, C. Ehret bring
ing the me.ssage. Music was by a
quartette, Mr. and Mrs. George
Cox, E. T, Bab~ocl< and Mrs. Ed
ward Christensen, who sang
"Come Unto Me" and "Jesus Lover
of My Soul," with Mrs. Ava John
son at the piano.

Pallbearers were Jess Gillham
of Grand Island, Albert Bred·
thauer, Glanu Island; Pat Me Ndis
and George Cooper, Greeley; Mar
tin Markvicka and I. L. Sheldon of
North Loup. Honorary bearers
were }<'ranl< MilleI', Jess \Vallel',
Roy Lewis, Art Willoughby and
Ray Hill. l,liller and Ashley wne
in charge of arra ngemcnts. Mrs.
~lartin Markvicka and Mrs. George
Eberhart cared for the flowers.
Burial was in thc Hillside Ceme
tery.

Gus Wetzel, North
Loup Resident for
Fifty Years, Dies

•

Something New Has Be~n Added-

CITY VIEW ADDITION

North Loup ..
Schools Hold
Career Day

tIlE ORDQUIZ,'O!i.D, NEBRASKA

I
I
I
I .c.ROt(l Ii

STiI'\UL!-J'lO~ 'J"'

I Your chicks ~hoot ahead \\ithI Dr. Salsbury's Hen-O-8al! The

I U.S. factor helps pro\ ide a
better start, a faster finbh, aI hcalthier growlllg

period, Try Hen-I 0-80.1 in drinkipg
water. WatchI bU'ds grow faster.

I mature earlier, and
got,:>market
"~~"MI

I,

.. .

151? PST.
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HUGHES APARTMENTS.

He u1:>o calla aHcution'to the fol:owing

special feulmes that Equitable oUer:>:

Machinery

Appliances

. "Huts a real plcasura fo wort, among

; the people here," says Killg.
~ " ;

RESIDENCE:

HCCQutly uppointed as

Special Reproscnt(ltive of the

North '.DOtip
-Lu.mber C~rnpanv

• Juvenile Poli~ies • Gr!>up Insurance

• Family Income ~ Endow,menls

• Retirement Income • Special Policies
~ ;,."

REDUCED
PRICES

CONDON R. KING

I

Says "THANK YOUI~ 10 file friends he

has,already made in Ihis community.

Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the U. S.

~RS, ETHEL HAMER
luh. Rap'~es~ntativ9

"
.1

';For ~ limited tima, wo aro oHoring reducod or "dose-. ' ,
ou'f' 'prices on all machil1Qry and appliance itc-ms. "All
itefns are· new except whero indicated.

, ,', ,'" '

Side:delivery rakes, Immu.re sprericloI::', minlti're loadd an'd
hay ~weep, Gehl gtlnders wilh or wilbout crusher heuds,
4·wheel trai.!~ls wIth or without rubber t~res, 2·rov/ lisl?rs,
12 ft. Ctud IS ft. diBcs, 4- ft. and 5 ft. {meior 5cwp~n;,
rotary hoes, etc.

Philcq refrigerators and radios, elcehic wu.,h~rs, elcctrk
ironers and hand-irons, b.:>tlle-g<.l3 runges, one used Speed
Queen washer, ono used MC1lllgoniery Ward \Va::her, one
lLSed Bendix Automatic Washer, all ill excellent condition.

I P~one 14 North Loup. Nebr.

'~~~l>a~Mll-I\aIIl~~~:~~~~"''';;>A~~~;''~f:::''''~-=~

PAGE FOUR

Upper class students ,?f Norlh
Loup high school will spend a full
afternoon ThUl'~day, April 6, when

~===;:===-='~,::;"'=~::'i:=::.:::.~:,=:;::r-...;;,,-:-::.i"_=='=='='=---""':':"'::=-=='=::.:..:~:,_=:.:,_:_:=;::====~====::::~~ studcnls, faculty and repre~enta-
, I tives of professional and comlller-.:,' '" ' ";'1' A meeting of the mothers of the, . Shayne , ~a;;'hel' c(}.e?rale,d his Atlem1ing the fUlleral elf G. P. clal fields in Nebraska \",ill hold

junIor class in high school was I blIthlay 1< nd,ly by taKwg a treat \Vetzd SUllLl,ly frum out·of·town Career pay. ,,',
Iheld Monday night to make plans I to schoe,l for hi:J' c1:::'Ss,l:~te3. were Mr. amI Mrs. John Schaff- Students will hear fir'st a gen-
i fOI' the Juni,)r-Senior banquet Mr, and 1\I1 s. T. J. I hompson, ner, Boom" la,,; Mr. and Mrs. l?ud eral di~cus~ion of post graduate

I
whlch, will ,be h",id 1\tay 3. \\ ho sped the wil~ter with Mr. Flit:st, DesMoin(:s, la,; Mr. anel opportunities by Don Twiford,

North Ipup Mrs. Eva Joh'lson is at the and Ml'~. l\Iu~T.'lY C?lnell, lllvnd 11rs. LaVcrne Schf).ffner, Cedar l'epresentative of the State of Ne-
" : '."" , " . Merl;Yl1 ,,Mayo hOl'le in Lincoln back to On! 1< I.del?", Rapkls, Ia,; :Mrs, Dewey Wetzel braska cducational ex.len~ion di-------.,.;........"...,.--------·1 a~tcr spending a few day's in the Mr. and MIS, ~'va)ne lLuk and and her daughter and husband, vision. l<'oJlowing the generala:;;-

' " ." ~, ; . , Blyan Monolial hosl'ltal for Ina Cl.ift of l1OI~(" Ida, an;1 Mr. ~lr. a'.'ld MI ~~. Duane Holl1:an, all of sembly three pand session;> will
M:.,at;u MIS, 01'\1110; I o;bs ~~,eImcclical tleatment. and MI~. BIll E.\lllest :-lkl\t 1!Jlll~- Lincoln; 1111'. and MIS. Dick Ranl< be held with seven' sectioi1al di-

mov.lDg ~nto. Mrs.. 13':1 ta ~arbel s Justine L,lj'her, younge:;,t claugll- day in GI<l))l! I,~l1ml. satu~c!ay of Gral'll lslane!; Mr. and MI s. visions. ' ' '
house thIS \\ eek. ',,". tel' of Mr, and Mrs. l'v[er!in Lai- Mr. and Mrs, ('laI1< ane! Ina Craft Floyd ,Wdztl, Mr, and ~1r~. paul, Moderators of the pand .discus.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roll~n" 1'l",hel of her, was in the hospital in Loup I\\cnt to H?-YCll{;ct, for a few. dCtys Falscr and two children of Ord and sions are Charles Mar~hall, Lirl
Jam~sport, Mo" an!~c.d SU~ld~y cIty o\er the wcel,ell,j \\ith flleu- \\lth tJ;e Guy ~.llnest fa,:lily amI .M~. amI Mrs. Grecley G.ebhart coIn, Agriculture; Don Twiford,
eve~Jr:g. and are spend~:lg,~ fcv; monia following measles, retUlll>:'] to Bql"e fIOIn, !Jele the ;ll~d ~wo daughters of Scoba, Mr. Lincoln, Professions; E, C. McVay,
da)~ WIth, the Hal?l~ 1<lshus anJ Walter Thorngate al'll\'ed home fll~t of the ~vcel<. '.. and MIS. Hafe Gibson and Mrs. Hastings, Military Service; Ed
looking l),fter bUSlt:',:~3 1~1attels.. SUllc1ay irGIll Madi-son, Wis,. ,where Mrs; Edna }'o;;t.r~'tulned flnn s- J D. Gibson, all of Be nV;;'l1 , Mr. Apkin'Y Or'd SecI:etarial and Bu~i-

.Mls, Harry Klmglllsl:l l th sub- he had gci\e to see his father, day lllj;;ht, from Cairo,' ,:vher~ ~!te a;ld: Mrs. Alva Balllh,art of Sal'- ness; ~irs. Darlene Herman, Onl,
filtted to fi lllajo~·,opc.r:ltlOn at the Ra' Tholl1';ate wto has' bcen in has spent most of,the,wlllter WIth gent, MIS. TIllie B:unhart and Mr. Nursing; Roy Hudson, North
St. Fr;~n~ls ,hospital III Grand, Is- th: Madiso~ q~neral ~0spitaI. Mr, Mr. al:d MI s. \\ m. Wad\.hngton and Mrs. Ray Balllho.rt of Omalu, Lo'lp. Trades, Business and Man
~and,. F nda;;. Sunday Mr. l<hng- Tholllgatc WIlS able to be taken and son. . ',.,', ~lr. and Mrs. Georg~ C06per, Pat agelnent; Mrs. Grace Ingram,
mSllllth and Mr. and Mrs. Max t h', 1., n' an] a dal'ghtel' AI,,- !IlL ar.el 1\115. 13111 Blelllq \\ele McNelis, and Jess Scott of Gree- Scotia, Home Management.
Klinginsmith went to see her. t~a ~h'Clal~'o'b~m to s~e hin; left honored ;vith a shower at t~le ley, and 1111'. and Mrs. ,Sal~1 Mal tin ___.

Mrs.. Rollan Marks w~o has for' her uhome in Rochester N. Y" St. John s Lutheran chu~'ch. ll1 of Dannebrog, I Paul Madsen was in Omaha
spent the past month WIth he.r th same day \Valler Th~1I1g,tte 1\~lra Valle~'" Thlll::;day eHmng, Mr. and ~lrs. Paul Madsen were Tuesday and Thursday of last
parents Mr. and Mrs. Hugn t e tIl 1hey al't~ hYing on the HU1;;h Ad- Sunday supper guests of hel~ par- week to attend a Welders' con
Clement, left early SUllday mol'- s 'Y~I~~ ~~,1~1:;son went to Grand ams farm we~t of NOI:th Loup. ('nt~, Mr, and Mrs. Chris Thomsen vcntion. He roue down with Hich-
ning for her home near Des I I d "'r S t 1 'cr 1I1em1)el s of the Ingh school to help celebrate their 5:)th wed- ard Rex of Scotia.
Moines, Ia. Mrs. Joe., :H~rl,s and b~ll:n Sl~~}da;eWi~a~~~u~~1.\n'iXil;:~li~~ athletie club. \velt' honur~cl guests ding annivcrsary. '. Ray Hill has bought the ~'rt:d
~onard took her home. I " '., b' I t h . 1" - at the Il1cdll1g of the LlOns club SUllelay afternool' guests III the Leonard houst', the fonnerSwltzerM Cl I · n I k t t l1gel Su.1 loug 1 el lome, h~'d Tlll!I'day evenino' in the com- ,

rs. lar te ,uren)l': wen 0 1\1 "'1" II 'y La I .~, - " . hOllle of Mrs. Stella Kerr included residence and will take possessionHastings Frida~ to snend a few . ,I'. an,;:, "' I::;,~ em '. y lCl ll1unity buileling, No bU~lUess
d ' 'tl h ~. t '~'I' '1" mo\ed la"t \\eck to the~1 new mectincr W:lS held because of Mrs. Goldie Klinger and gI'andson, June 1. The Leonal'd family plans

a;; s W1 I er SIS el, "' IS. "' al;; he Ill' th~ for 111('1' "'\'allg~llcal P"I' '" Da\'y, '.l i, N Lenora TangE'l'lnan, of are indefinite.' I 'k ' c,." "" ~ u.' guests. Coach David Alfrey spoke "' -~
Blen~'I~ \;-.;U' F ··d'· cl~, t • s6n:11;;\\ 111 North Loup. They have in appl'eciatiQn on behalf of the Grand Island, Mrs. Amy Gilling- Mrs. Ead York was ta.ken. to

- ~".' r~ .1~ an ;o;). ur hved fOI' many ycan; 011 the old bo"s The dinner \\"'S prepared ham of Los Angeles, IIII', and Mrs. Omaha Tuesday to the UnJvenl.ty
da~', "\\ c \\ el'C :stru

ll
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tT
,: St;n- Man:;e DJ,vis place south of town, .). "d b • 1\1 " B s ,', Ii b EaI m'st Johnson, Mrs. l):ate hospital. Mr. York and' he,r SIS-

day and Wl'dmsday, "rell It lrto Mr. and Mrs. John Schaffner of aa'nl;11 ;lell~\.'I'a~k·lI~~ili"~;li;;ll: 0 y PaIseI', Mrs. Fanny Sall1plt', Franl{ tel', Mrs. E\.lgar Crockett went
the Judge ., - e 13 I . , d th S t ,. "' -- b • Johnson and Lola Fuller, Mrs. with her. .MIS. B~d Beebe and Charles d ooni', a';'ng~ll~ll\l~ ~oallll~ I ehel~ Ubly'- At the anvua~ l!ledi.J~g o! the . S 1 d t

' .. ay IllO~ n. u., ~ ~c . ~ Pop COl n aSSOCiatIOn hEld Mon- Gillingham who will be remem- .Mrs. LC:1S wensoll re ~rne 0
\'went to the hOllle of Mr. and }1J:s. the deatn of Mrs, Schaffner s fath- l' 'I t D 11 B }, . an I Joe bered as Amy Van Scoy, has been LlIlcoln \\ ednesday mon1Jng after
FOI'd Shirley at An:;ller SlUlday. er G P \\'c!z>'l e a~ mg 1 e ,,}J .et l :I ill Iowa where her sister, <Mrs. spending a few da;;'s a,t home.

' In the afternoon th~y we;lt on to "1' I'{ 'I 'C'l t d 1\1" Veleeba we1'e elected to sl:cc~el '.l~l,tl'" SlllallJ'ohll I',as been in a 1<'l'ed Leonard has- bought the' , . "' IS. ug} emen ~n I~. themselves. Means of qllstng "' c ~ •

Gland Island. Roland 1\hl'ks went to Gran'.! Is- mon' to finance this vear's cel- hospital. The Grand Island people Barnharl farm north of North
.Mr~. Elva 13. I~~~'elen was all land Fdday for IMrs. Clement to ebratfan wer~ discusse"d but no and Mrs. Gillingham were lUl1fh Lour.

OHlIught, guest .~Jlljay of MIS. have a check-up WIth her doctor. definite ded~ion,3 wcn~:-'''Illi.1.de. guests in the Walt Thol'l1gate Word from Mrs. Nel! Helbig in
Hattie Ckmcnt. Mr. an,] Mrs. R.ichclrd Ingraham Date's for the ccIel>raUon this ~'ear home before retul'llil'g homtl. Denver say::! hel' mother, Mrs.

A son, LonnIe Eugene, was mond 1<'riday from On! to one of al'e S>:ptullber 12, 13, 'u1ll114. Th~ The Library board has hircd Mary Hich had a fall and x-rays
born Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. MIS. RachEl Williams' houses near carnival wiIl again be hertl \\ith 1\11'5. Louise Brennlck to act as showtld her hip bone was craekcd.
Gene Kutschkau of Grand Island. the school. lIe i.3 employed at the it:> concessions. .~ ,1-"" " libmrian for the summer and the She is in a hospital for a few days.
Mrs. Kutschkau is the former, Loup Vallq Tractor Co" as book- !IiI'S. Haymond Wright of 0111- library will be open on Wecines- 'Mrs. Derwin White who had
Esther Smith. keeper. aha spent the past two wt:e1d with day evening as well as Friday aft· becn in \'tuIlerton helping care
,,'- ··_"--;~:;;;;';;-':;':::;;;;"'-';;;;;;;;;;;:;';';;"--;;-----';;';;-L~:';';-Mr. and Mrs. Eyoet! Wright. emoon and Sature!::Jy evening. for her mother, Mrs. II. C. stevens,

.,..,----- ----.-,-- - --- ----- I Raylllond, who is employed by the Sunday dinn>:r gUt·sts of Mr. and returned home 1"riday. 1111'S.
Lane We~te;n Co" of Omaha, was MIS. Bennie Sintek and son were stevens had.been tal{en to a hos

. in Colorado helping drill wells and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson and pital in Columbus.
callle to see her on his way back family, Mr. and Mrs. Rollal;d Han- .Mrs. <;anoll ~WCIlSOIl drove up
to Omaha, sen arId Patsy. Mrs. Bert1la 1'1ason from LlIlcoln Susday afternoon

Un;. ROS3 WUliall1s and Mrs. a!lll Everett all of Ord and 1\1r$. and brought Mr. and Mrs. DeIl
hvin \Vondl a1ll1 Gary went to AlIwld Johnson and Carol Jean Barber home. She plans to return
[{call,ey Thunllay eveniJ1g to help of Ft. 1>1or1;;an, Colo., the middle of the week.
Ddcres Williams celebrate her Mrs. HaJ'(..ld ,Williams, Betty and Mr. and Mrs. Ondie Portis of
birthday. Tiley tool< a birthday RogEl' spent Sunday in the T. J. Neblaska City are guests of Mr.
cu!{e ar.,] stayed .over night. De- Hamel' home. ' awl Mrs. L. \V. I'ortis. They ar.
lore$ cumi) home with them and \\'edn>:sday d,'inner,~uest~ ?f Mr. I;i~'cd Monday.
SpC;lt the \\'Ccl{ cnd.' d M '" RaIl h BUU;Oll \Hle Mr r

I 1\fr. ~11el Mrs, Del! Balber went an I>." 1·" f Ord' ,~NJ;'. anu Mrs. Allen Sims were
u. . a!',,~ ~lIs. Challe~ 11 ol,a\C~ 0 . Sunday dinner guests of the Gene

to Lincoln F'.'iday to spend the l' n:lay s~ppel gu~~ts ,of the I Hosch family at Scotia and In
wi:e~{ end with Mr. and ,)!rs. Car- Marbl Mal'KVlcka fan1l1y \HI e Mr. the; afternoon went to the Harold
roll Swenson, CaHoll's condition and Mrs. Halph Burso:" • Swinson home ncar Greeley.
relllc1.ins much the sallie at the The Halph BUI'son, family werc ., '
veteran's hospital. 1\1I's. Swcnson dinner and sLJppel' gues,t3' S~lIlelay , Jual1Jta Lenker, ~slle Re;d an~
hi::! bcen staying with MIS. Ad',lie of the Charles Morav.:c famiiy of 1 atty, IIlr. and Mrs. Bob Shaffel

I GO\\ en in Lincoln. 0 '1.1 ", and' daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
I Mr~. Hoy Sclmicger of Grand \11'. and Mrs. Challes Bol,it' of Car~ Long al:d LeRoy Peylon

Isl::lIld spent scvehll da)'s last Glqnd Island wel'C StlnlJa~' gll,;sls wcrf SU~lday,dlpner gue~ts In the
\\'e>:l< with her parents, Mr. am! of the Clem 1If")'I'IS family. Alfred Shoemaker hom~ .to .help
:\11 s. Georg~ Ebel1uI t. She re- Alice Me;;'ers came home from celeprate Mary Sho>:maker s birth·

turned to Grand Island Sunday. Lincoln Sunday evening am!. ~Jilent, Id;,.a~y;.~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;~;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;... ..;._;;..._-:,-;~_~~_..;...........~~""_"",_",,,__....~H. J. 1<) I>: 0.11\.1 1. L. Sheldon 1I10nd\lY with her parents. I:--._~----
l1l::Icte a bu;,;iness trip to Iowa Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kerchal of
\Vedneseby, returning Friday. 01'1.1 were Sunday afternoon gucsts

1\lIs. Ned Larkin and baby dUll- in the Paul Jones home.
1ghtu', Lelr,cdda, came home frvm Mrs. 1'a,tl Jones and ,Mrs. V. L.
the Onl hospital Friday. Hvbl and Nancy were in Grand j

Alex BI'own ar.d Hie hard King 01
Island FIlday. ,,", 1,

we,It to South Dalwta to wvrk Mr amI Mrs. G. L. Carter and
1'!lUUAhv, " .'. '. th

• 01 family were in Plainview over e I
Mrs, Alex Brown, Clan'nce, week end. ,,'

Shidey and SllalVn and Eden Harry Grosc1ose has been quite
King and Duane 1I1e;;'ers were in iII the past \\ eel{ and is in Bur
GI3.I:e! Islane! Saturday. wcll at the home of an aUI\t and

1111':;. Ben Studley of \Yolbach uml>:r the care of Dr. Clam.
spcnt SC\'eel\11 days last week with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kriewald
her mother, 1'1rs. Ivy Whalen. and son of Ord were Sunclay din-

Sheldon Van HOlll, who is em- nel' gu>:sts of Mr. and Mrs. August
ployed at Pickstowl1, S, D" callIe Kriewald.
home Fliday for a. few days. Mrs. A. L. Willollghby, Mrs. Roy

H. J. Kyle went to Kan:;as on Stine, MI:;. Cecile Coleman, Janet
business Satunlay. and Jill were in Grand Island

Mr. and Mr:-. George Faider and Thursday. I

f,Ol1 Johnny were \\'ed::,esday eve- Mrs. Vell10n Thomas was hos
ning callels at t{w H..al:,)h Burson tess to the Fortnightly club at the
home. home of 1\11:;. Claud 'lhomas \Yed-

-------------.--'---~------- , ~_, _ nesda;l. 1\lrs. Ma):narj,' Schude!'
gave a paper prel'al''::d by Mrs.
Chades ~ant;g'Cl' on noted trees
of ,Ailleriea. Mrs. Harold 1<'ish>:1'
had a paper on interesting people
of An".elica am! 111 s. Fran!{
::)chudcl gavc one prepared by 1\~rs:

W. O. ~angger on Interestlllg
F~cts about statesmen. Roll call
was answerc·d with Common Er
1'01'3 in English. pmjng thQ bl.lsi·
n"ss meeting it was voted t~J:3POI:
EO.,r the flowcr shuw ag<.Ull thIS
summer.

!III'S. C. 13. Clark was tal,ql back
to the Bryan MemoJial hospital
in Lincoln ~10nday moming to',be
givcn somo blood tra,ls[u:;ions and
othcl' treatmcnt. Hasting:;' ambu
lance too1<. her down and 1111'S. Cl,if
ton Clark wellt) wit)} her. 1\1I;,s
Nettie Clark was home OHI' the
\\ edt elld am! alf,o returncd to
Lincoln Mond:lY morning.

Mrs. Emma Robert.3 went to
Columbus Friuay for a check·up
with her do~tor. She n:turned
::)unday afternoon.

,---,-----
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32c

29c

32c

25e

tOe
lOe

·$3.35

Reg.
Cans

PORK
SAUSAGE

LB.

',' LB.

SWIFT1S
,CL~ANSER

UOOfll QI'J( K .'nOLB:\"'

PERCH
FILLET

'3

'I'J::~ UI,at 1111. ~{Olt \"" S)J4,HU-:U

SMOKED
PICNICS .'

,

;.....----,------:---:---,----.;. ...

_\Ullt J""IIt'I!. lIul"k"hrl,1 Il"", 1'10&.
PANCAKE fLOUR. ,........•.......... 18c
.\lInt JCmltiln UUlk,,'u·at. . :.l!' I.b~ UO.l.
PANCAKE fLOUR , 34c
l'lll'lake )Jh. :.l!,:' Lb. Do.l.
DlXIANNA , ' , . .23c
" lilt" t'nk" )11." , , 1 I.b. 1·...&.

PILLSBURY 3Sc
" . 3 Lb. ['....

SPRY or CRISCO " 73c
SUI. )lcllo SlInd. In lI"a" 1'lrul' :\0. ~~. l'an
PEACHES , , 20c
,\11 t'lI" ou ...:l I·..." ...
JELLO ' , 20c
IJar~t' O"t"~,~n l"i"~('ntle Urau«1 J Lb. Ung

WALNUTS ,., 3~c
1'1"1nl,h I'lIltcd . 1 Lb•. ('dlo

PEANUTS ; .. , .. " 39c
Sul..I~.1 . ' U Oil. l·k.~.

CASHEW NUTS , 39c
I'ure Gruund 1'"prl1oll, 1 !.•' Oil. l'IID

FORBES , .. ! ......•.. , ,., lSc
Sunbur.t. "dlo" or "bitt' 1 Lb. t'k".
POP CORN , 19c

Ol'.ean .!il,rny Hell. l'an
CRAN~ERRY SAUCE : .l~e
'frlrl'llU"r. "'hole SI.leed . Xu. 301 l'un'
CRAB APPLE '" ..... : .' _, ... : .. " .... : .23c
Ue! Ho,,1t' SI,I",,1 \\ hole . , ~o. ~~~ J"r'
SLICED PEACHES . ~ .... ,' ... , ... : .. " ..: 43e
Gold"l1 ' 1 Lb. UO.l.

BROWN SUGAR , . , . , , lIe

Earl~ May

Sure to Grow' Seed

"4

finest Quality yellow····
Lb.. , ' .

Pilley's finest

First Prize :~~b: ....;..'.... ,. :59c'
J.. ..' . -,: '> •

Morrell's Snow Cap '" .. ,('1'0 .
,3 Lb. Limit-1 Lb. Cin.: ; , .. ; : ' , " .. .. C,

Certified Northern Red River Valley

Seed Potatoes-IOO Lb. Bag .

ARMOUR'S STAR

WHOLE HAM

49~.

J.\U{ ,\~lJ JII,I, )J}-; \TS .\In: IOl'.\H \~'I'E(-;J) TO I'LI·;.\SE
OH lUlU ~1U~la' 1'1I1:EIlFl'l,I,l" IlEFl.'UED.

Jal'k a" .. Jill 1,0" (·r1lC.~ l'ld•."d at HnndoUl 'l'luougllUut' 'the Slorc ' ,

.
, , .

.Mother's Best Gooch's Best Large, fresh
" .'

FLOUR MACARONI EGGS.
'\\ UIl'];' on 'uno;,\'xQH ,,sl·.H.au;rJ'l· I

~O Lb. $3.49 1 Lb.' '19c' 28cBag
Cello

POl,

-

fresh Produce Bargains

'.
\\ O~UElI"'lL 1"OIl UI~UES

, }'LUOH lLJ::.\~EIl UOl~):;UQLD QLL:.\lll

TREND BRUCE 'PUREX
Reg. 2Se Pkg. 19c 68c Quart 17cfor Only Qt. Half Gat, ~9c

Fl"~nch's t'l"t'l.:utll 6 0". Jur
MUSTARD ' , , 10e
l h,a:"lt.' ..t SunhO"ll J Lb. ('an
COffEE , , 6ge
Ud JI"nt" Jul.'" :l :\0. :.Ill l·.. II:'II

PINEAPPLE ., , , , 25c
~lu,:,~clll~nll•.\ l'll'.', l bt.'rr).- 1~ Or-.
PURE JEl.LY ' 15c
Fh"e.ld" 11'001,11 1 Lb•. '·kg.
MARSHMALLOWS , .. , 29c

EASTER CANDY .\'HI:: \SSOltnll:~T
"'U lIlOO!iI; FHO)(

I·k....
.. , . , , ..... , , ... , ... '.. 2Sc

Slll"d wllr... 'JIlin ~~ I.b. J·kg.
DRIED BEEf. , , , ; 39c
)(I\,'hl .." Slletd LU,
LARGE BOLOGNA , . , , , . " .37c
)Joolh l1ukk Frol.Cll LU.
HALIBUT. STEAK , ............•.................. SSe
)'h:kr.... HUt) piUlt'ldt> ~ Ln.
BAKED LOl\f ..... , ..... ; ... r •• , •••••.••••••••. 39c
Ell,h lllld l'IHe" . , Lu.
SLICED BACON , 15e
U"UdOll,-. t;ood .~ IIull i ~ I.U.
SLICED BACON , , ..•....... , 37c
\\,(,,,,,,,rn )Indr , :.I J,.ns.
SAUERKRAUT , " '.. 1Sc
T""II"r, U"lldoll.' . LIJ.
WIENERS , : , 39c

"'11,111"1>("11 SUUl'l')' Wln"~nl' 3 Lb•• ::Oe-llo.l.
APPLES , ...• ,.".,., ,.,; .. $2.98
l'uU(orullI !"ullkht .'Ia",1. Ln,

ORANGES , , .. , " 10c
U"d III I'" Slid,,;; Tube
TOMATOES 1Sc
Long r;rc"n ~UL'''U Lb.
CUCUMBERS , .. , 1Sc
1t,\UI~lIl,;:<. liIlEl:,' O~IO.'l:<. Ll::TTlCB. (EI.I":n'·, \\Ol'\UOl:;~
I·EI'I'EIl:<. ('I.'E.\I'I'LJ:. IlIllU,\IlU. (',\lII.I.I-'LU\' Ell•. ".".;'
lH,\:'IU1;1l1tIE:<, lilt \I'E:<. 1'111': I. \llliES'(' ,\:'Ii) "'J::Slll::~T .\S:
SOIt 1'.'11:".' U(·' 1·'1:'\1·: "',\U1.I·: FOOUS '1'J1.\'1' e.\S UE FOl','U
,\~l WHElll:. '

I holt l' l'u(.~ (rolJl ('orn d lI .. er LU.

BEEf ROASTS , , •. , •...•.. 49c
Julq, 'l'" ..dcr, ['ut frOIll Iholl'" ur"r LU.
SIRLOIN STEAK , , •. ~ .6Se
1"0" Uoli. HOII.-t or i<lr\\ . . LU:
BEEf SHORT RIBS , , 2ge
lO. s. 11l'I'''d'',1 Full Loill I bOl'S LU.
PORK CHOPS ., , , .. , , S3c
l. S. 11l'IH'dl'd 110,10" Butt. ,Ll/.
PORK ROAST .. , ....................•..... .37c
U-clh"ltlu,,", ~t'r, .."tl "It h ~nucrb.rnut LU.

SPARE RIBS .' " .~Sc
S"III·,•.\\n. no,. l~l I.I,~. t;llch
fRYING CmCKENS , gee
For SI .. " In 1:', S" Ift'll 1.11,
CillCKENS ., ,., ' ,SIc

.~ilJH·1- "I;:u.:cd. rlauteuta S(ufred .\'0. ~o:.: JClr

OUVES , .' 3le
FlllH'Y I,uq;., !'lIH·"d 'lu,r"lls Xo. S Jlu-l Oil, .xct
OLIVES" , 2ge
)Jt. \\ hltUI'!, (.•1I ~. 1.lIr"" .'10. 1 LOll
OUVES , , , 33c
U!lIl11onll 1'1.11(,; 16 0". J,,'r

SWEET PICKLES , 33c
110nl1'" 1··lIn.~J' \\ hul" :1:.1 O".-I\t.
DIU, PICKLES , , , 2ge

llo.-..dall· Slll'l'd Xo. :.l l'llll
PINEAPPLE , , .. ' .. , 2Sc
J{dlf "holt' Xu. 3 ['all
SWEET POTATOES 2le
,'UII". !',ilk \\'hul" ({crud Gold"n :\0, :;03 ['aa
CORN , , 10~

Jnek ~lJJ'at FtllH')' Stuall, :) ~Ic,~. S"tct-.:\"u. :: Can
PEAS , , , 17c

ONION SETS
GAltD}~N SEEDS
COBBLEll

CHEESE
PUIlE LARD

BUTT HALF 53c lb.
S..IANK HALF 45c lb.

,

-

a

FILM COATED
HYBlllD CORN

Music by

Adolf Urbanovsky

. EASTER DANCE, ,
AT COMSTOCK

MELVIN WHITfORD

. )

Saturday. April 8

I '0'

\

Both slngIL' and tloublt'
crosses. Von·t forgd our new
de('ll-root C<lrn. We ha\ e
some goocl fiat seed left.

Phone 87 or 2610

'J

, _:Coralee A.nderson left Sunday
for, Denyer where she will resume
h<;r duties at the Colorado Wo
mep's ,qol1e~e~ Miss Anderson
spcht last;,veek "..ith her parents,
1.11'" and Mrs. C, A. Anderson. .

V~~y ~rurnrny 10o~lng, g\~!g they t-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
do use sc:issots on their beahIS'/
once in a while. . I

"There were untold numbers of
girls sitting or sprawling' in door
ways with veils over their faces,
A few of them pulled their veils
{rom their faec's ant! tried to get
into the carriage with us but we
were told they were in wedlock
ami weI e pl'ivate property. Oh
what a repulsive feeling. l<'rorn
there we w('nt into the distr-ict

I wl1ere they make rugs, shoes. bill
I folds etc.; they all stoppeu work

Ias we passed through. Then carne
the wienlest I ever beheld; men,

I women, boys, girls and children

I
bathing in public fountains, even
animals, When pride was passed

lout I thinl;: they were all behind
:l door. One 01' two licks with the
4 ft. long flexible switch the "gen
darme" carried kept them from
getting too close to the carriage.
What we could have done with a
movie camera I am going to bring
her" again I am going to bring
one.'

"Next we stopp'ed at a building'
about the size of a 20 room house
and \\'ere met by several girls who
were dressed in bl'ight long
gowns, turbans wrapped around
their heads and {aces partially
covered with veils. They took us'
into what appei:ned to be a' llUge
dance floor. We sat at a table
and the gendal'me got us a bottle
of champagne and six glasses
(there weri' only 3 of us) we look
ed at each othci and wonuen:d but
our man laughed and said, 'Wait I
Joe, hei'e they come 'now,' \\'e
were supposed to treat our enter-l
tainers for the floor show they put
on for us. They were so eager
tpey all but tipped the table over
pOUI ing the drinks.
. l'Enough {or the pe.oplt', though

I nev"r will forget it.
"The fuel line runs out into the

water becau:;e or the fil'e hazal'll,
so we had to drop both anchors,
letting out 105 fathoms of ehain
on e<:(ch one in order to put us
closer to the beach. \'{e have to
pump it about 8 miles. ,It will take
us a daJ' and a half to pull anchor
this time as we ha,'e had consid
erable trouble and our winch isn't
strong enough to pull both at onc(\
and usually the current pushes
against us. Seems like a 'Iot of
trouble for a measly 16,000 bbls.

"Three .of my shipmates just
came on board and brought a I
monkey with them and maJ'be you
think there isn·t an uproar aboutI
po\\'. Dad, from what ~"--ou have
told me about that one J'ou fellows
had in the Philippines I think I
will l)elp tos,s it over board."

MEMBER F. D. 1. C.

. . ,
ACCURACY"';"'Check stubs 'are a ~reeordof

expe"ses. c:ancelled checks ~re receipts.
~. .'

Nebraska State Bank
We Have Grown by Helping Olher:? Grow.

C. J. Morl~nsen, Pres. Ord, Nebr,

It's More
Than Just

• • 1 .

Checkboo"!
. Itis Q safer. simpler ~e"thod. of handling
your personal finances! .

'A 'che;cking tacc"o'~nt mea~s:

TIME SAVED-:-You can pay bills by mail.

SAFETY-You never risk theft or loss' by
carrying extra cash in your pocket.

.. I.NVITATION-:-Come in today and see how
easily you can enJoy the' benefits of one
'of our Checking Accounts.

Donald H. Simpson, son of Mr.
ami Mrs. \\'m. Donscheski of ncar
Cott'sfield is. a Yocman in the
navy and is stationt'd at Washing
to, D. C. He enlisted in August,
19-17, and will receive his dis
chal'ge cady this summer. After
completing his boot h'aining
"Donnie" was sent to the CapitOl
and has been stationed there SlUce.

"·ritt·s From Xear East.
.The following is parts of a let

ter written by David (Buzz) Geb
hardt who at the present is at
Casablanca.

"\\'hen we first sighted Cas~

blanca. about 10 :30 a. In. the 17th
it was nothing but what seemed
to be a few low bUildinps but after
getting a little neal'~r could sec
that it was quite small but mOle
up· to-date than our own.

"The harbor 'is very small and
nQthing but a sea wall protruding'
a half mile pane lled \\'ith the
beach to fonn a quiet place for'
the ships to drop hool;: while wait
ing to dock.

,"Made liberty the' second night
and exehang~d our Atllc'dcan dol
lar for 350 francs. Things are low
pdced ave I' here if J'ou can g'et
them before they find out ho\v
much monry you have. Their bllI.~

are 50's, 100's 500, 1000 and 5000.
They are made from two pieces of
tls:>uc paper pasted together and
tear easily. \ ' ,
"'It is really a shame the way

most of these people live, As soon
a$ we docked the I'e were 200 Arab
men ranging flom 15 to 50 that
wanted. ~o act as our guides, all of
them speaking Arab, of course,
and so fast there was, no teiling
what thry meant. B,lt they do
under~tand enough English to get
by. . ,

"We walked about' a mile and
then stopped at a 1'11,\ce called
'The American Bar.' The woman
in cha{ge chase,l the Arabs outsO
we were in peace anq quiet. Her
English' was good and knew moi'e
about the east coast cities tha)i , ....
most of us did. I asked hel' where DAN C E
"East Main St." was alfd she told. ,. ,
111e: Shc kilc\,,' all the main
streets in the larger cities a~d
never been in the states. ' .
'''\Ye bought cpgnac and ch~lll'

pagne for 75 cents' a full qtiart.
Tile champagne is good but deliver
me. from the cognac: '.

"\Ve secured a hor~e drawn ear
riage and prcceeded to see some
sights. The FrC!lch dititrict i~n't

bad, they mind thcir own businq;s
but wh~n we got down into the
Mf,'clina it was quite different. It is

sort of a compouncl. There must ;===::=::=::=====be 3 01' 4.000 of the lower class of
people there. When we started ,
through, they rap into the strect
and tr ied to pull us fl'om the car
riage. We were a little nervous by
the time we got thl'ough this. The
gendarme told us to be careful 01'

we might know how a knife felt
in the ba.ck, so WC' kept on going
into the Arab dish iet. the people
live along side of the street which
is about 1/3 as wIde as ours. They
have fires built and as far as we
could see do nothing but aslc for
a cigarette as we drove by. I don't
believC' they eV,er wash or shavC'.
They have all their goods either
hanging {rom the bulk head or on I
decl;: and really filthy. It is all

, =
~-------~--

NEEDS

Ord. Nebr.

Leach Molor
Company

j ,

Sales .~ Sonice

It takes, careful attention to many little'
details to keep your cat' in, pe'ak-eUideht rUn~

. riingorder, And now with Spring and Summer
drivil1g coming along, : " you'll' want' to be
extra sure it's in tip-top shape,

. Drive around at your earliest convenience
--:-lct' our expert mechanics give your car \he
att~ntion itdcserves. The bigg'esl or the small.
est auto repair job is tackled with the greatest
of coniidence by our skilled medwnics,

Easter
D A\~: .'C, E, ,
. :'To~' H~ll';" \'.'

A'SHTON: . NEBR. "

Sun.dqy. April ,9

. 9pen Evenings and Sunday

DONIS GROCERY

, i

at
Join *e .Easler Parade! Shop for your Easter dinner

Mr. and 11rs..R. L. RanI< and
Johnny of Grand Islaml, Mr. amY
Mrs. Lavern Schaffner of Cel-Iar
Rapids and Mr. and Mr~. Hud
F'riest of Des Moines, la., were
week end visitors at. the Grec!(':'
Gebhardt home anu attencleu the
funeral of their grandfather, O. P.
Wetzel. at North Loup Sunday.

Dan Saulter of' Scotia has filed
for commissioner from the first
district on the Dcn)oCT;ltic ticket.
.. :Mary Moody, dUllghter of

Dwight Moody, and LUIl1ir Hanzel,
son of Mr. and ·,Mr:::. Irvy Hanzc},
wue chosen to repri'sC'llt Scotia at
gil'ls' state and boys' state at Lin
coln in June. Both are high schoo!
juniors and will.. be s(:nt under
joint sponsorship.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bredthauer of
Brolcen Bow w('re S<J.tUl'day· night
visitOl'S in Scolla. ." ,

\'{arren John;on rdumc;'Y Thur~
day night from his trip to Oregon.
He r~ports his father as being
somewhat better.

J,~ ~ .

. Mu~~c ~y "

G~ppa .Br.~s. 9~c~·.
~ .~ .. , _.~<.:, " ~ 1,

" J}dp1: .'. '.,
Gents 7Sc: Ladies ~,o'c.,

. tax fu'~. .

Yes. folks. Yiefe~i jusllike Ihe E~s"r Bwiny 'whe.I
we make our customers happy by selling them the BEST
in fine foods for their Easter dinner. .

Scotia

-



APIUL 0, ·1 Y:

SUITS

SI--URTS

Benda's
The Stol'e fol' :\len

TOPCOATS

E,aster

~ew :\'~ lOll spo!t sh.irts 111\\ e
ju~t anh nl. AmI, of COII!"}<',
our sdeetloIl of new Eastel'\'
shids, buth \\ lli te anu colol"s,'!
Is "ailing fo!' ~ OU.

To COUlllklllcut ~'ollr Easter
outfit, a un\' hat fl'om our
\\ ide stod. is just th... thlng.

Sn' our Ea.,ttT ~uit ('Qllec
tion - there's just a few
ua~s kft, but \\c can fit
~llU in a Curlee ~uit, and
h:l \ t~ . it !'t'ad)' for you to
join tI:t' Ea~te!' 1'ar<1t1<'.

Topl'uats Hut retkct the'
\~'r~' lalt's.! In st~ ling, in:
eHr~' fa.sh.ioll~\I,lt' Cllt. All
siLl's alld popular c'olors.

\

THI NIVlIORD .TRUCK SIXI

..

NEW ~,U~UGE 25j} VRUCK SIX
for. the Ueuvy Duty F·6

Ch!\ON,E-PlAlED top pi,Ion ring for bct:cr lublicotion, longer cyl.
indcr life.
AUTOThJRMIC cluminum alloy pi~!ons .... ith ~olid ski". Sr•• r s"ul •
conflofs pi~lon 19 woll dCCIlonce.
HICH-liFT cam,hoft for inClec.ed ¥oi,e opcning, glecler po .... .,.
male efficiency.
fRH·TURN e,hac,t ¥cl¥es. Self-cleaning, bet!tr scoring, longcr-li¥ed.
COg,~.lT-CHRO,'Af fa<ed ."haust ¥ol¥es for hCI d contact .urract
giving krl~cr """,eep",

H!CH-TUR3L'ltI\CE Pov.cr Dor.1. comtulfion chombelS ror ma,.
poo'v£r, grc.:lfer '(:{onvrny.

THOROUGHLY HOVEL) by millions of hours of indus/ticl engine
s~rvice onj motor cooch C'pcrorion.

In FOld Serics F-6-110 h.p., 212 I~:.-f!. TOlque
In ro,d SeriES F,6 COE-I06 h.p., 210 Ib,.-ft. TOlque

".'~~ 9 nI';' .- ....... ' t

Cofesfield News
M~s, Evelyn DOI)Scheski

Phone 4Fll

#(lIt... NEW ECONOMY! NEW PERFORMANCE!
N'W Ell!

Leach tor COB
Ord. NebrasltC]

Most Powerful 6-cylinder ford
Truck Engine Ever Built!

"',in~ laled reii.lralio:l d'at,;a on f,S92,OOO Irllcks, "fo hU.·rtlll'~ CJl;',"lIs o:.-o~e forll 'lil/clls rbit !c;nlOierl
•

Here's a brand-new ford Truck engine .• , 254 CII. in. , • ,110 h.p.
strong! It's the biggest SIX ford has evcr built!

You haH a choice of t\\O ford SIXES deHIoping 95 h.p. and
110 h.p., and t\\O V-8's developing 100 h.p, and 115 h.p.

Yuu cal~ get the new 110.h.p. SIX in Series f-6 ford Trucl,s
rated at 28,000 lbs. G.T.\V, and 16.000 Ibs. G,V.\V. With it )Ul'

get a new -i-speed S)nchro-Silent trammission and e:\tra hea\'.
duty 11·inch clutch. plus a hea, ier dri\ cline.

'lhe 1'-6 is one of over 175 models in. the rptd TltiC!-; I
for '50. They're standuut pet{ormels and earners. rord 1". ~

do 1ll0te per dollar. See uS today and get the facts on 1
reductions up to $80 on .Ford l'rucks {or 1950.

Ford Trl/cking Costs Less BecGuse-

FORD IRUe 55

,

IChandfer R. True,
,Pioneer Farmer,
Dies at Loup City

'tHE OlUJ QUIl, OKU, N131JItASKA

A~s"'l\lbl)' of. God -'lissiou
Rev. Bil dwell, pastor

St1l1day school 10 a. Ill.
MOllling worship sHvice at 11.
Evangelistic sel vice at 8 p. m.

FENTON'S
PRODUCE

New books at the libraly ale
"Prince of Egypt," hy Dorothy
Clalk \ ..... llson and "MaIY," by
Sholem Asch.

. Highest cash prices {9r'
your. cream, eggs. Wld_
poultry every day of the
week. . ._

Fot morlil profit~, !ry.
our' Oavid Hariun Laying
Pellets-truly a standard
of quality. Prlced at onlY
$3.90.

Scralch-$3.95.
Peat Moss-$4.75.
Starter-$4.l0.
Stock·Gro-$1.35.

Christian Sdence Senlc\:s
"Are Sin, Diseas~, and Death

Heal?" is the SUbject of the Les·
son-Sermon which will be read in
ChIistian Sci e n I.' e churches
throughout the woIid on. Sunday,
API iI 9, 1950.

-Robert Lewis recently re-
tUlneu home after spenL!ing some
time in Tacoma, \Vash., visiting
his childiell. He visited his son
and wife, Mr. antl Mrs. Harold
Lewis, and his daughters,. Kitty
anr..! 1111'S. VeIn Niedeler. ,.

J f •
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VALLEY COUNTY ASSESSOR

BUT ONLY

/

THE TIME
IS GONE

II' wfsh , had sav'eci"
or 1I"m glad' dido"

II' wish' had saved"
or ""m glad , dido"

II' wish' had saved"
or 1I"m glad , did."

__~~__~ ~ .._..--.._._ ..\_.1~_. __~_._~_~__ .- ..... _. ~_- -_"W _ ~~"-"""_'_'~'.__~~__

I lIll~ . .roc Coufal anll lIll~. 1~IJnt'l Tlnn ~lL1Y ~linnc~ &l~! sl.~ d ~Il':' d.ILeth \\l.'ltC (',tlltlS in ~cutL-l. Flid,ly. lIll". \\'llllclm l'c'.!Cl"cn.
• 21[1'. and 2111". Leoll,ll dWell, :lle JIll". Al WClllrilh, l\ll~, Aid
I the p,llfnb Of,;l son bUln FlidJY, Coombs aEd .!Ill'''. H,any De!<.lJ
i at the St. l' IallllS hU~LJllal In \\ent to I<e,Il11t'y \\ednco;day

Grand bl1nll, : \i,11' at l:1(' I!n]lO t Cll"lling hOll
'The ~lhooll.o·llhllilting lllceting J<lllW::; 1I1'.CJ·,lckcn of St. Pa

--~-------_._----- was held at the DdAnd he,ll B'Il- bought thp Emler hou.',e soulhd
l'liilll' \\'dl,n Hi,~. Llay evening. l\1oA Il\ClnlJers of thc of Cotbfield moved it Thllrsll,

Arcad '.", Settler Philip J. \Vell'l'r, agc 92, pass.:;Ll county committe<: m,,!e pleo;cnt. ewning' to St. P,wl.
" away at his lwnw cally Satllll1.ly Harl'ILl McDo! !:lOtt of :st., Paul \\'a~ :l1r~. Hal1ar.ll "'clls was

Had Attained mOluing. He hacl been in \'elY I the ~p('c~l,er. , '._, ... Glilllll Island culler Thursday:

I I
'· f poor h(:alth the !,ctst few \\·ec1<s. MI. ar'.ll lIhs. rJwLvJ Blandlalll l .· MIS. 1\linnie Tatlow accompa

l'p To Uate C1ull. "'in" Joumalislll l{f·r· BUll Powell amI gill fdeaLl 0 Age of 95 Years He has been a Iedllcnt of Un" amI falmly uCLL'L'IMr,!Cu ~Ir. iUlU I ~ I 111' I 'f . JI. l' 1I1a,1 'el'
1'1 b f tl U 1• D t ('I all" Islarll.! weI e S\.\nL!a v guest'l' , L t \\' II ! t C hl_ I, anc " I~. 1\ e. .0;., Ie mem els 0 le p 0 a e Lalld Dlllyea, son of !llr. and u U r' comlllunity SillCC his Ietilelllent, 1\11". ,es,er. e .s a~ll "~~.~. en- ScotiJ. Friday to get ~olllla .lila

club met at th,' hOlne of 1\lIS: 1\l1s. P. L. Duryea of Arealha was at the h?m~ of ~is sister, :\1r; and Chamllu K Tlue, pioneer It's· flOIIl faIlning' in 1822. tla! Cit) 1iluI~dcl) C\lLlno al:ll >;Cll \\ho attenus sc:hool therc.
Ealncst Eastcrbrook Jast Wed· one of five stud.mts at the Sdlool Mrs. Otrs GartSIde. ,. Iident of the Area.lHa community, Funeral services wele helll at 2 \\ClC supper gue~ls of 1\1r. aIlll, ,'. I ,,'.
nesday insteau of TuesJ.lY their of Joulll~.Ii.,m, Ullivero;it~· of Ne· Mr. anr..! Mrs. Get'ald \Vlbbds dicd at Loup City on \Ve..lnesday, o'clock Tuesl11Y aftetnoon at the :'Ills. Fled 13ults amI family. M.ls. Cou 13dln~:; Jr, aeCOI
regular meeting date. Roll call bl'ssl,a, a\\ aIlled a Gold Key Fri- and MI'. anu ~IIs. Belllard Zwink Mal eh 29. Cotesfi'elcl ch::I'ch. ' 1111'. and JIll s. Chal1ey Keep of pan:NI. 1111 s', E\'''l ett Barncs to ~
was ano;wucd with nilW inventions. day by Dr. \Yilliam Swinl_ll~r, wei e Sunday "velling guests at the Born at StrawbcIly Point, Iowa, St. Paul and HI~. Minni.o Tatlow Paul l' Illb).
Mrs. Ham:;ey was the leacler of a director. The awards are given Ray Lutz home. he had l'cac:he,! the age of 95 MI~. Che:;ter \Vells cntellained \\ He callel ~ in Scotia TUe~L1ay, , Ml'. an ..l l\!I~. Elmer Leth a
very inter(:sting lesson on :'Ilodeln annuaIly by the Lincoln lS'e\vs. Mrs. Ora M~sters left t[~e. lat· years, thI'ee month~, amI 29 days a gloup of the Elba t-Hers at his I Mr. and lifts. GeOl:;" Hoy drove cOllllJctmcd :'Ill'. amI Mis. Joe Co
Sciencc, she was assbtnl by 1I1rs. papCl''' lo th.o five student, pusses:3' tel' palt of thIS wed, to. Vl"~t at at the time of his death, home Saturday aftell)OOn . to Loup City .\VeLlne;;;,1:ly after fal lo Gland Island Tlnltsllay.
JI<. Erickson who gave a talk 011 iug the bcst scholastic r'ccol'lI in the Allan Mastels home 111 Edge.! In the !:'pling of 1878 he was MI'. ami 1111's. Ivan 1I1CCI ack"u tht'lr granl1cLllIgnler, Dianl'. )!i:;s Shilley MOll'0W, Mi:;s •
Einstein anu his inventions, 1111's. their first year in the school. \\ater, Colo. She !lc:eompalllell mauied to Jenny A. Knight at of' st. Paul visitNI lIIIs. Me- MIS. Evt'lett 13J.lnes autoed to Ann Tatlo\\', l\Iiss Clairdell Le
C. C, \Vedue! on the H Bomb; 1I1IS." Jessie Blakeslee 0~1 h~r I.:1Uln to Loup Clty. Immediately follow- Clou'ghan J.ml GL.llI)s Sl:nclay. 13ul\Hll Thlli~lL1)' to haH ckntal and JellY BeIJelni:ss went to KCD
Carl Easterbrook on Jimmy Rancl i ' llidhthlY l'art~·. her teaclllng dutIes In Colorado ing their malliage they moved to MI'. anll Ml s. 13Ull Don~(hesl{i \\ 01 k llone. r.ey Fliday to pal ticipate in t.
inventions and :;11::;. Elnest Eas'leI- . ,.' Springs. a homestead at Lee Palk, \\O;;t of I ami family vi,,;ited SUl1lIa J' at the HalolJ WcnJcll'h. aIlll AlbeIt inlel-high school conteo;t, Jel
brook on Television. Plan for the HI': .ar.u Mrs. EdWIn Hluby en· MIS. Mel Rathbun of Olr..! visitell AI(:adia .. It was on thc!r homc-I Dall'tll Inglam homC'. l'scarbolOug h of St. Liboly 'W(I'e won fiJst in gl.'('ol'<lplly.
new ;>'ear book was discusscd. The terta,rned, at U;e .R~y ~-IOlcOlpi~ \VedmsdaJ' ami TIwrsllay at the stead t.h.ert'. ~hat 12 Ch!hiI en weIr I' 111:. and ~~rs, Je.ss Pal ker went • _""'""~, .... , .... _~"."...:::.........,~~...:~.~ -._._.--._._---,-----
Inter..!-County conventiori of wo- home on Sunr..!"J. eHI:~ng rn hOliOI home of hE:r daughter, MIS. Arthur bolI1, fne of \\hom plece~!ed thell I to Encson SunclaJ fOI' a day of 1""'___ __ _. _._ ..__ _... _. ,_. _-__-~....-----
nen" dubs is to be held in Loup o~ Shalyell }Iolcomb s fOlll'teenth Pierson. palents in death. i fishing. ' I -

lC·t ~"a ~ buthday. 1 ne ten guests plap'd R~ne A;!"lllS spent the week enr..! MI" Tl'lle di'd in 1Cl38 I I 1\' I '[ L I VI 'cl' an" re
rOi

-I y, .H Y O. games in the basement dm ing the ~ c'" s. e ,. - . d'. am .\ IS. eonal<. "" U I

at th.e home of Joyce Spellc~r. Surviv?ls aI~ foul' sons: Claurle, daughtcl' vbited at t~e AdJ.lll
lSunday eallels at tlle \VIll. King- evening. The the.me car tied 01;lt i!1 Mus. Ent Smith alll1 Mi;;s Ma- of Redlllng, Callf., Howll~r anll l\una home Flillay evcnwg.

ston home \HI e Mr. anJ :'11 s. Otto the table decoI'atlOns and evenlllf. s mie Smith of Ord visitcd with ~II s. Leonal d of Arcac!ia, ar.d Alfl ed of I Mr s.. Anna. Chlislen:;ell was a'
L~lecl< and 1\11 s. \Vester Jones anr..! run w.a~ that of a.Queen and lad, eS M. Thompson on Sunuay. Huntington Pal k, Calif.; thl ec~ bus passengrr to Scctia ~fonLlay.
C . In walling. The bll thday table was Mr. anr..! Mrs. Claude Zentz daughters, MI s. Rdna \Vagncr of !\II'. amI ~1l s. El\\ 0001 manch-
O~l\/~'sadie Balber, sister of MIS. centeled. with a large. angel food spent Sunday at the Paul Zentz Central City, 1\1rs. Paul Travis of alll anr..! family WCle Sunday din-

Letha Hawley, was called to the ca~e \H~h lal ge white candles, hOllle near OrL!. . Portlanll, 01 e., anu MI s. Q',lJ I tic ner gu~sts of Mr. and :III s. HOI ace
home of her son in Diller, NebI'. f1j.\OIS \Hle nut cups and bOlled Mr, and Mrs. Carl DahlsteJt and Camp of Gaston, Ole.; 18. gl'-Uld- Blanchald 6f St. Paul.
l::\st Sumlay follo\\ing an accir..!ent Iegg,s uccorated t<?, represent t~: family of Loomis and Doris CaI!· child I(:11, 19 ip'eat-gI'amlchIldcl1, MI'. ancl :'Ill'S. Don Hughes of
in which her daughter.in-Iaw le- Ql~ecn and her lalhes. ~harJellle son of Holdlege welC SunJay c:hilllIen, two great gI(:at giand- Scotia weI'C supper guests of :\ir.
cdvcd a bloken back. Mls.13:.uber celved many lovely buthday re-· guests qt the home of the ladies children, and many other leJatives. and Ml~. Elwood manchalll Sun-
has been visiting at the Hawley I lU€mbI'anccs. par€'l1ts, Mr. and Mrs. Call Cal·lson. ,Ml'. TIU~ was a men:bel' of th.e r..!ay. Later callels \\'ele !lIr. and
home fqr the past two months. Mr. artl Mrs. Lee Welty of 1Co~gregatJonJ.l. chuI'(:h III Al ca...ha.! )11 s. Varon Keep aI:d famIly. .

Joe Vlack of Lincoln spent sev- KeaI'ney anu MI s. Renia Wagner, F \.U1cral ~el VIces W~I e held Sun- MI s. Hazel Hesselgesser, pn-
eral days last weel< visiting at the of Central City, glandr..!aughter and Iday aftelr:oon at 2 0 clock at the Imary room teac:her, gave a PIO
W. l{. Nagel home. MIS. Vlack daughter of Chan True attenJed C?ngl egatlOnal ~h;l,rcl~ ll1, AIT~Lha, gl.am for the lllothel s ,an..1 a fey,) I
and Mrs. Nagel are cousins. the funeral on Sunday. \~l~h .the Rev. b. 1. Gun;;olleJ of- fllends at the school luesllay ~f.

Dan Lutz of Lincoln spent the John Kaminski, Gib Gregoly, flclabng. Rae Jean Gogan ancl tel noon. A lunch of cake, Ice
week end at home. Harold \Vedllel and \Vm. Hamsey Mrs . .tamcs Hagoo;l sang two (:leJ.m, coff(c amI pop was sen·ed.

Keith Hughes who is doing WE:H: business ViSitOIS in Shelton, num~I'~" ~ccompameu by MI s. PedeI' Chnstensen was tal,en to
Cal penter wor!< at the Vere Lutz Gland Isfanu al.d Kea/'ll('Y Oll I<eI llllt Enckson. . St. Paul TU(,sllay to cons'.\lt $I .r..!oe-
home spent the week end at his Thur"r..!ay, gathering infolination Pallbearers were C. \V. stall', tOI·. M.r. and MIS. He/lllan ~ellsen
home in Hastings. concelllino' plan.> for the Health Al nolr..! Tuning, Hay \Vatu Qlll y, took h11n down.

. Walter Jones left Thu'rsuay Clinic at An:~j,dia. H. D. Weddel, DI·. 1<'. II. Clubt, MI'. an.d MIS. Dall;lI ,Ingram
mOllling for Califolllia where he MI·S. Ray Watel bUI y ar,d Jt.U1ior and \Villiam J. Ha!llsey. . \t;r" bustness callel s rn :st. Paul
plans to vi~it at the Cal srud home vi~ited ThedfOI d Nebr. at the 13udal was in the Lee Pal k cem- \, edl1(:sday. .
with his daughter 8:nd family for home of her sister Mrs'. Barbel', etelY and the Hastinos-Pearson Mbs. Jacquelrne Anclen;en, I
an indefinite perlou. on SI.U1da'y.' Mortuary of Old had °chal ~e of gral.lunaI' rool.n teacher, took hc!'

MI S. C. e. Uawthor ne retulllcd Mr. ·anr..! Mrs. Walter Noll of the all'angements. - 0 pup.l!~ t~ SCO.tl~ Tuesday to attenr..!
home Sunr..!ay after" spending two Oru attendod the Christian Sdencc _. ~_________ the mUSIC clrme. .
weeks in the hospital at Loup City lec:tlll'e at Arcadia on MO;lr..!a)·. :\'OnCE OF llE.\lU:\'G Mr. amI MI s. H~I a~c Blanchalll
receiving treatment fOI' a caSe of :\lelhutli~t Chun:h of st ..~aul was VI;;ltlllg rdatIHs I

' " . . Notice is hereby given that John hele 1nulscLly.
pneumonia. ,He\. c.. ": 13uehle.I_, paS~l\I " Kaslau has appli(:d for an "Off The Y.W.S. club held their ex-

1"1 iday evening supper guests at East.er Sunns.o SCI vices 01 MY B. and On Sale" license for beer at ten:;ion meeting at the chm ch
the Letha Hawley home were Mr. S~nua~ schoo.1 10 ~. m.. West 212 feet of Lot 6 and Lot 7, bascment ThUl';:;l]ay aftelllOon.
anu 1\IIs. Giant Cruikshank, e. C. \\oI'shlp selvlc~ WIth bavtlslll of Block 9, otiginal town of Arcadia, Twelve lllClllbcl's wele PI€'SCIlt.
HawthOlne and Clarence Slall'. adults and IeceptlOl1 of new memo Nebraska. The lesson on Floor Coverings was

MIS. Letha Hawley was a Sun· bel'S at 11 a. Ill.. . given by MIS. Guy 13lanchard and
r..!ay dinner guest of Mr, and Mrs. MondaYI Youth ~ ellowslup.. A hearing on this a}!plication Mr~. Elwood Blanchaill. A no.
Hal Wcddel. WednesdaJ" JUlllor Fellvw~hlp will be held at the Pump House on hostess luncheon was sen'ed.

111 ' "d" 1'1 J G' t4 Tuesday,A n l'i111,1950,at7P,M.• r. an ."rs. lomas . un· a p. 111. < Elisius Leth accompanied his I

solley of South Sioux City, Nebr., Friday, W. S. l:. S. at 2:~O p. 111. 13y Order of Villag-e Board stock to Omaha Weclne,;day. I
visited from Thursday till Satur- Hostesse::;, oMi s. F rank WhIte. and AI cadia, Nebr. l·Hc 111 . . d M ~ l~a) moml Pal k 'I'
day at the home of their son, Rev. Mrs. Enoch \\'hlte. DeyotlOrlS, -- -'~---'-- ----.---- . ~. an , " I~. , .. ~ e
and Mrs. Gunsolley and boys. MIS. C. C. Wedde\. -Mrs. Ervin M.euill was sur. ;~~It 'lc~lelo; In Gland Llanr..!

!III'. anu Mrs. \Vester Jones ani! Good FIl,jay se,.IVice al~r..! Candle- I prised Sun?ay evening \~hen a Ul Sl a., • ,. ,. ,
boys weI'e Sunr..!ay supper guests light Cvmmunion at 8 in th<; eve· gl'oup of fIlenl]s anr..! I'elatrvcs ar- MISS Janet 'Van Sklke \\a;:; an
at the Anna Setlik home neal' ning. - rived to help her celebrate her over night guest of Jo Ann 'fatlow
O~,lliq~soc~~atllieAlIan I .:b._iI~t_h_d_a~y_. 1_'1_11_II_~_d_a~)_~ ~ ~__~-__-_~_-~.~._~_~~_-~~:.;~~~~=--
Dobson home. (,'ollgl'l'/~atio!lal Chuah -

Mrs. C. W. 13uehler, !lIrs. Mauue Rev. E. T. Gunsolky, pastor
McCleary anr..! MIS. C. C. Weddel Sunr..!ay schOOl 10 a. m. -
drove to NoIth Platte on Tuesday Easter sen'ice 11 a. m. .
where !III's. Wedud and Mrs. Me· Eastel' Cantata, "The ,King
Cleary visited relatives. They were Etelllal" by Wilson, will b\" pIe·
accol1lpanicu home by Hev. Buehler ::.ented by the chQir on SlJnday
on Wedllesday. Hev. 13uehler ]:lad evening at 8. t~ .-
beql conducting a, w~ek of special Monday, young people's' ni~etink
meetings at lhe Suthedand Metho. at the church.
dist ch41 eh. Wednesday at 4 p. m. .Junior

MIS. Martin Benson left the lat· Fellowship. PraJ'er seJ vice a). 7:30
tel' pal t of last week for Topeka, in the evening. !l
Kas, to visit her sister, 1\~rs. '"
Adolph Pate who was quite ill. cah ar;>' lla!ltbt (,huret! "

Mi:;;s Jessie Blakesley who Rev. Hay D. McColly, past.or.
teaches at Colorauo Springs, CQlo., Sunua; school 10 a. m. l
spent a Easter ,acation visiting Easter wOl'llhil) sen.ice. ilt 11
at home. . a. m. . . '.~ .
, Janie Lou 13enda' spent the week Young people's meeting at 7 :30
end with hH gl'andparents, M... p. m. . )
anu 11rs. Otto Rettenmayer. On E;vangelistic service <l,t 8 R' m.
Sunr..!ay the Rettenllla)'"rs spent Thur~u(lY, prayer anr..! praise at
the r..!ay at the Benda home in On.!. 8 p. m.

The low scon·s of the Pinochle
club enleItained the uppers on
Tuesday mOllling at 7:30. The
guests were called for at 7:30 a. m.
with dil ections to be dressed in
house dresses and bring foul'
Easter eggs. ,

Walt Neumeyer relurneu from
Chicago last Salurday, he had
spent the \\inter thele.

The Schedules
.Are In
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Please ~ile Your P.ersonal
Property Tax. Schedule at Once.

Avoid Bein9 Late and
Thereby Penalized.

._ ..:;:.:=

·Which?

, ..

When taxes are due. or insurance. or in
terest on borrowed money. do you say-

When eMergencies arise, or sickness de
velops. or business opportunity presents
itself, will you say-

When vacation time comes this summer,
will you say-

The first answer means regret and failure:
the second. success and accomplishment,
If. you start-and continue-a savings ac
count at our bank. you can always say:
1I"m glad' dido"

FARMERS ARE REQU'ESTED TO FILL OUT TI:IEIR INVENTORY SHEET

IN DETAIL TO AVO'IO LOSS OF TIME.

W. C. H. NOLL

First NatiollaI Bank ill Or(l

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ

Arcadia Representative
Phone 991Z,

I!o=-., '

1l0llll'mal,el's Club.
The Homemakers Ext~nsion club

meeting- was held on Tuesday of
this week at the Ben Greenland
home. The lesson on Meal Cookery
was led by Mrs. \Vester Jones ancl
MI·s. Allan Masters.

Box Sodal.
The regular monthly "Family

Night" social of the !\olethodist
church was taken over by the
;>'oung people of the 1\lY!<' on Wed
nesuay evening, when they spon
SOl eu an old fashioned box anL!
pie sodal and pI'ogram to which
evcl)'one was inviter..!. They l'e
POl t a \,el y enjo)'able evening.

.............

Mr. and Mrs. Han~' D\,lano of
.Kearney attended the Chan True
funeral in An:adia on Sunr..!ay.

Dawn Bellinger who is employed
ip 1{eall1ey spent the week end at
hOllle.

. f.
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10. Re ~Otk ond impect rronl 'W!Jeel
beoring\.

tI.ln'petl br.ake Hning. ard drvm•• '

, 12. Drain ond flu;h Olll cool:n9
"r,lem. .

13. Tighten '0,11 ~OIO' connection••

, 1-(. Adjust ron belt. lenlion.

15. Tighten crtinder heod bolts wltlt
speciol torqu'e wlenth.

16. fill ,tee'rins g'-or hOllsing witb
" Ivbritan!., .

11. Complele lUBR.lCARE ChOllil III
bricotio,n ond in,pection. ,

Were 19.75 to 45.00

Now 12.38 to 33.75

j Dresses
Were 8.95 to 29.75

Now' 4.96 t~ 22.32

'. ,., ....., ." . , .
Spring Coats and SUlt$

Our styled·for-Easter lluitS' and dresses have a wonder
ful flqir for giving you that "pre\tiest and best·dressed
girl in the PaTode" look! We've styles galore, Voiir favor·
ite colors. Your size. YQur price. \ _,

\ '

, ' ,

Largely St d· Hogs weathered their first full-.. eo Y fledged market session without
. ., ' govel'nment price suppor t.9 ill

Is "~a'rket Story mOle than eight years. in finem style. Steady to 25c higher; 180
. . . :;, to 360 pound butchel's brought

Monday at Omaha $14,50'$16.25: 300 to 600 POlUld
sows· $13.75·$14..75: stags $9-$13.

, I "\ Fat lambs sold steady, ~5 tQ
Early sales of fat catlle Mon- lOG-pound wooled mostly $27 a

clay at Omaha were steady to, lqad of 110'pounders $25, Three,
25c higher, but closing tnide lag_I decks of 101-pound clips With No.
ged, some late sales 25c lower. 1 pelt brought $25.85. Sl,a~ghter
Bulk brought $25.00,$26,50, best ewes, were steauy. $11·$14.' quat
steers $27,50, heifers to $25,85. able peak $14,50, SShearing lambs
Holstein steers sold at $23.00- also sold steady, three 19a11s of
$24.50. Cows sold steady to 25c or 101-pound wheat pasture lainbs
mOre 01\, cannel'S and cutters $25.00, a deck of 87-poundei's $27.
$14.50-$16,75, beef to $20.50, a few Among receilt sales at· Omah:i
$21.00. 'Bologna bulls sol<.\, to • fOI' shippers from: ,;' :
$21.1;10, beef .to $20.50, vealers, to Valley_ county- Huff 8<, Christ
$29. Siockers and feeders wel'e ensen. 20 steers, wt. 939, $2·....50:
mostly stea~y, best action on 90 hogs, wt. 218, $16.25., , steve
tlt:shy feeder steel's 800 pounds up. Papiemik, 7 steers, wt.' 1080.
Those sold to $26,00, . plait;l to $26,25. Orel Koelling, 2(, steers,
medium kinds $21-$23. Light stock wt.. 998. $23.50. Ed Cook. 15
steer$ sold to$;l8, ~tock heifer's to steers, wt. 945, $24,25; 3. \vt. 800.
$26. Heifer: ,caIns .reached $27.50 $23. Long 8< Wetzel, 51" steern
anLl there wer~ steer calves held and heifel's, wt. 838, $24.75~ H\lff
at $30. stock ,cows brought $19.50, & Christensen, 24 steers, wt. 9iO,
with light cal\·es ilt side $26. $26.qO; 2 heifers, wt. 813. $25.. ... '

These Spring Services will save
GAS-OIL~WEAR-ANDMONEYI
I.Droin crankcase and 'rerill with

summer graJe oil.
2. Clean and odjusi ,piHk p!ug••
3. Clea'n 'and Qdl~st di>trib\ltot

ppint.. "
.f. CI~on corburelor ween} ~diull
. corburelor.

5. Sdentifitolly time igni)ion.
6. Adjust valv,. toppel. ror' proper

clearance.' '
,1. Completely tune e~9ine' ior ptok

performance ond milepge.
8. Adjust generolor charging role.
9. Ttl! bptlery; deonCind <oat term!

/lOis; odd woler.

:;;.;

. Just check those 17 big items in your mind. How
lon~ sirlce your lluick has had these importilllt
attentions? Alld how abollt coming;n tlds wuk?' ,

. .;. ..

I-Iere's rollicking good news for you! We '~an tak~'
that noble lluick of ),ours, and in a few short hours
we'll put new life-new pep-new spring zing into it!

rou'.lI ha~Jdly kl~ow' )'our, m;n c"r. You'll have to tay 'a genfi~
toe o,n that gas treadle-or look for your hilt in the back sea~

13ccausc our tllcchanics arc lluick specialists right to
th~ir fingeitip,s - m~n who kno,,, your 'car and its
necds from long experience. llecause they use lluick
methods., special lluick tools, (actoQ'.enginecred
parIs, to brin~ out the best in )'our Fireball·bab)r•. ·

, AmI because that big 17-slep maintenance and tunc-up
routine we show below is just about the {inest, most ,
complete wa)' to get your motor ready for really lively ,
spring drivitig! " , , ,,1.".,

. , .~

Brick :
1[' .- -1- ...'

;Raym,opd Duela was" a Friday
afternoon: guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John D,ticla. :' '.
.' 111'. anct Mrs. G,eori;e Dowark
and TOllliilY were suppcr guests Of
Mr, and' MIS. !"ran]< NapI stel<
::5 ul1L\a5'. " ,

Betty Sevenker was a l<'l'iday
o\'Clnight guest of It'llla Layher.

Irma Layher was a Satmday
overnight gu..,st of Hosena Benson, ,

Mr. and :Mrs. Edw. Hansen and
Teari were }4'!'i<'\ay evelting guests
)f MI'. and Mrs. Chris Biers.

Mr. and.Mrs. Edw. lIansen and
Tean wcre Sunda)' dinilel' guests
of MI'. a,ild Mrl:'. \Va:}'ne King and
family.

Mr.and Mrs. Jan}es Meese al1l~
girls \\:ere Sunday evening guests I
of MI'. arid MIS. Wm. Zikmund, I

Mal y and Linda Joleese \\'el e
~uests of' Caroline Tl1ompson fol'
hel' blrtl\day.

Sunlhiy afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs.' John Mee'sc were Mr.
and .fl:i s. 'Pete Dutla and ~amily
and MI': and Mrs. Albin AI/salon.,
, Jilli' Urbansl<i was a SunJay
visitor ot Billy Meese. '
, Ml".il~d Mrs. Jo;uward Adamek
an<J ,(an\ily werc Wednt:sday (;ve"
nin/; guests of MI'. and Mrs. St~ve

Vrbo.nsld and family. .
¥I'. lUld Mrs. John MotU anll

Denny and Mr. and MIS. I~n. VI"
ban.!lki and Albin were dinner a.nd
suppel' guest:'l of MI'. a.nd Mrs,
Stev<, Urbanski al1lt family Sun·
llay. ,

Mr. a.nd Mrs. FI·ank. NapIst.e1<
anll family w~re ThlllSllay eve·
ning gllE'sts of MI'. alld Mrs. ~oe!
Ce~al< and family. Tiley helped
MIS. eetak c,eleb;tte he I' birthda:.-y:.,.,~=~~~~=~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~=~~=~

amI a thle'e·y~al' ol,j girl \Ve live
wilh my father amI two brothers'.
We ale counlJ)' peopl<" wag!'
camCl'S, consequently, of meager
circumstances. Deal' laJy, if yOLl
don·t have any relatives here and
if you wlite· your name an<.\ a<.\
dress on that slip of paper in order
to get fr·iends hen>, we would be
very· happy and thankful if ~'ou

remembl.'l'eJ us in anyway you
like. My husbanLl and 1 are in OUI'
thirties and both of the brothers
are grown:up' men, t woulJ be
very glad and thankful if I could
get connedions with ,someone in
that fairylanLl which has become
so famous. : '

Thinking of )'ou with thankful
r.e~s and wishing ~'ou all good
things for this new year, I re-
main, '

Respectftilly,
Rou\'a Anna.Maija' Rasldnen

, Kuopio, Jala. Suonil'

ORO AUTO SALES CO

~.
~,

"~

.~

\
, .

Ullited States
1Jnil('(,r S

"·Qulldati~1l

Harold Rogers BUY$"
Into GI Lumber~C~.,\ :~ ,

Ha 1'01ll ~ogen:1, "W~l!.kpowu
lumbc'nnan of St. Pall\ al~!)ppn~ed

last .week th.at he h,ad, ~?~ght .a
half Illterest III the Haltlson·},tal'·
tin LUlll~r coinpahy of Grand Is
lanl) amI tha,t he w,ould m~Ye his
family thde- as sOon' as suitable
all'angellleilts could be maue.

1\11". Martip plans to co.ntinue his
association with the LarSetll,ulll
b'~I' COlllpany of St. PauL .lIt Ilf a
veteral,l of Wodd War II;' where
he servcd as captain In the air
forc{:s.wa's pi'esident of tho st.
Paul Lions club and comnHindel'
of the Veterans of Foreign Wart!.

.. ,

,THE OItDQUIZ, ORD. NEnRASKi\:

, .
---------~_._.---~

'l'AVEUNS S'l'UiVE
I~'Olt PUBLIC
APPltOVAL'

The tavern owners or' the'
stale ,are to be CDI1llllelldeJ
for t}lelr efforts to re.lch·;1

'neW lti;;h le,~l of o'perJtioJl:, .
The people of .Uw evi'll
UluJliLy ap'predate these ef
forts to ke~p tJn~rn~ de~H1,

wholesome and abi.>\c re
Vroa:di-to eliniiilJtt', sales
to excesshc drinkers 'lnJ,
to lulnor's. t

For o,er 11 )'ears the br,ew
ing industry has beeil de-
.,eloping and .following a .

, program of educational!11
eJ' at keeping retailer:; in
torl!led of the leg~tl ~nd so
cial requirellients for deail',
lawful operation. This pn:>
grani has been beneficial to
the iIldustry, the retiiiler
and the general public._ :,

,
\

NEB,ltASKA DIVISION

-,-Where would you took to iee
If someone had fouild' your' lost
!iVi:sto'~k1.. II) tire' QUIZ wapt !'ods
Ids. " , ' , 'U

. . '.

" .', ~.. , ".

/ DU PONY
FLAT WALL

; PAINT
89ft , lo~el>: 81~e.de9 that;will
bJ!n, new
charm to
)'o~r w..H~ ,
..,;. kee jl them
to,oklo,
tl1dr be.t.

.:\
;,

ServiCe fee-$a.75 per cow.

Dairyrri'en! .!

Phone 33

SACK LUMBER & COAL CO.
, , ,

It's so easy with these fine Du Pont 1inish~s!

.O~y, modern cqlors-or white-bring new
charm to every room.

5..

DU PONT
SP,ED-'ASY

,'IoAT WALL PAINT

Friday, AprH J4
~ ',.", ,'; '. ';:" '. '. '

,~,,' Musjc by

. ,bei!e Matousek
~ '.~ '" '.

';<a~d His Orchest,ra

"" .
;'.'}
i'

~ ..

,'.C.,

. "

,; Semen il? available from the lop 2 p~r cent 91 th~
prove~ sir~s ill tp~ United States, of the fo~!owing bre~ds:
l1olst~U1, GU~in.sey, Jersey. a.n:d Brown SWUlS. '

. f' ~, . .

f) _#,,': . "'. • '.~ ~ ~ ~.... . " " .' .

:F,9.!. ser~t(" ,call Jechni~lan J .. J. C.a.~pb~II--'.
r,h~,ffe, 0120 Ord Or Or~ Co.opCr~an1ery -
Pho.ne 84 Ord. :' 1

" "1>\

'\, ·.S·~~e~·iis also avuilabie from good purebred sires of
th,e, Milking Shqrthorn and Angus bre&ds. ,

'.;.;'.' Loup Valley Dairy Breeders' A~o'cialion announces
th~ 'purchase of semen from the' wisco6in Scientific'
Breeding In$tilute.

" ,

',<':: F.~r inionnali~n. see Glenn S; wq.iis; bid;' Sidn~y Ani- '
,~p, ,Scot.io: Delivan Kingston, Arcadia: Cari-oU ThorilQs,',
North 1,0up: ¢hris M! Hansen, Or9: Qr J. 1. Campbell, Ord.
~,f • ,- ,t,_ ' ,

";.,,'~~ ~ l .. ~ ,t" .,'

. ~. .
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. '-.Mr, and Mrs. R. J. Falter' -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zablouuil
li~l~ed SunLlay enning with Mr. anLl fami!)' were Sunday dinner

.~u ,Mrs. Francis Simo('ns. amI supper guests of Mr.' and
: ·~MI:S., Arnold B. Johnson and MIS. George Zabloudil and famil)',

, Cat:<il. Jean of FOlt Morgan, Colo., -Mr. and 1011'S. Emil Diu~osh
'Uii"cd her-e Satuiday evening to and Lany spent Sunday evening
spend ,about a \Ht'lt .visitbg her visiting Mr, anJ ~lls. Lewis Jobst.
jltot~erJ . }.~I·S. ,Bertlla Mason, and ;~Mr. anJ' Mrs. Eldon Celak
her ~Isler, MI s. Lloj'd Wilson, and \}'ele SunLluy dim!..;r g'u'c'sts,Qf ~fr.
Qtl\er rdatives., ' .,' ',' (!nd Mrs. L. M. LQft.",.: 'r: ~

, t. -·~f.r'J~nd !\Id. licluy Stura ar.d r -!Jr. W. H. Nay i$,4J QJ;d. 011

iI,lr: • 'l-6,d MI;S, RUllolph I<rii:mlik Tuesday I!IIU Frld~y at of~l~(\, QI
\}'tl'e 'SundilY Hening guests of Dr., :leta N~y. , ".,: '\ ,: ',' JSt!<'

.¥r, ;'an'd ],fro,:' ~lllil Zikmund f91' . -Mrs. H,obclt WiU\;.H.e left·l~st
a w~ffle sup~er. ~ • . .,', MOl:Jay for I Col.oraJ{> and lJ.tall
, -fIr. and MIS. 1';1 nest Hol!owa:,. '}'hqe she' ",:'as 'caJI~? ,to:atle,nuof ~,lll:wcll visite{ Sunday after- ~o so~ne bUSiness' fpattels. ,J '.

liOOI) with her parents, 1h'. amI,. -MIS. tlla Adap·lek' an·oJ: Fl~ilk
l'i1rs~ D. A. Moser: ' ~'(:I'e ::illpJay" dil1ner, and, supper

guests of Mr. and ~Irs. Onillf
~riss of n~al:, An:'adia. Mrs; Cli,jf
Is,. a daught~r, b( Mr·s. AU'~l1lek
"-FJor~nc~ a)1'.\ AtnY,J.'hnstof-

fersCjl 'visited Friua)' liight with
Ilia Fay Jobst.

-.\lanll <.110 c Ii ~, $l.:Waf
~lllrl('.)··s JC\\ elJ'.)'. l-ih'

.-111'. and Mrs. Holland Moore
and family spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and MI:S. Raymond Po·
cock.

-1\11': and Mil!. Charlie I;;ul'llicl(
visited StUlday aftel'lloc>n with :.h,

I
and MIs.' Joe C. Andersc.n. . '

~ -Mr. and ~I1S. Otis lIugh('~'
were Sunday dimler guests of MI'.
and MIll. Dpn Hughes at ~lll'wel,l:

. " 'I ,"'" ",.' ,I.Y •
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FOR SALE - Nice 12-ft. cOllnler,
30-in. wide and 33·in, high. F.
J. Dworak. . 1-211'

FOR SALE - One near-neW
white Copper-Clad range. D. E,
Troyer Appliance. 1-2te

• FOn SALE

GUARANTEED 600x16 t I I' El s.
$1,95 exchange, O. K. Rubber
Welders. . 1-He

Fon SALt] - Lconard 4 Cll. ft.
l'efl'igerator. Excellent con.Ji
tion. Ph. 355. l·~tc

• F~rln EquipmentWant ads costs 10 cents per line per insertion and mInx
mum charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
, 'th f' 5 d th l' Fon I;iAU; - Stainless steel ,~t~-

WI your copy, igunng wor s to e me. Cormick Deering No.3, Creq'lll

NORTH LOU,P readers may place t,h,eir ads with Mrs. T. ,. separator, Perfect conditiop,
Aubrey Davis, Phone 2203,

flamer, o\fr North Loup representative, if they wish. ARCADIA North Loup. 1-Hc

readers may place their ads with Mrs. Guy E. Lutz. ERICSON' FOR :SAU; - 1 manure spreaqer
readers wlth Gertrude Michner. ' ",' and 1 hay rake. CI"rence J. Fox,

North Loup. Phone 1814. 1-2tp

FOH. SALE - Regular Farmftl1
traclor in good Shape. Tractor
cullivq.lor and set of chaips.
yeRoy Wells, CC;Hllstock 53-2lp

FOg :SALE' - Near new 15 ft
John D~~re disc. l';Verflt Hor
nickle, North Lour. 53-2tp

FOl~ SALE - One of ,the follo\';'
ing tractors -)'our choice. 1916
H l'~al'll1all A-1 Condition; 1!:l48
H Farmall A·1 condition; 1919
C Farillall, cultivator and mo\\'·
er just like new. Eugene pclska,
North !JOlIP, Nebr. 1-1tp

}<'on SALE - St. Charles red cob
white corn for seed, test 99'(~.
Bring container. J. W. Sevenker, FOI~ SALE 01' TRADE
Route 1, Onl, NebI'. 1-21p '11930 Pontiac 8 St::danette

, , . , 1918 Studebaker Club Coupe
~ OR SALl'~ ~ ~lfalfa Seed, Eu- 1~17 Chevrolet Tudor

gene Pebka, NOIlh Lour· 1-21p I 1916 Ford Tudor ' ,

}<'OH SAL}O~ - Clinlon Oals, $1.10 11941 ~olli;e Tudor
bushel. Sec at Emanuel Petska 1~41' Cl,W','rOle,t ~udor
Used CarLot. Don Petska. 1L!37 P1.Ylllouth ~oupe

C>3.2tp 1937 J;<'ord Sedan
,. '11936 Pl,}'Illoulh Coupe

LAST CHANC.r~ ~ On Famous 1936 Pontiac Sedan
Minda first prize. state tested,l ,NELSON AUTO CO.
seed oals $1,28, at Illy home, Ont, ph, 161
Norlh21 and G st" Ord. Henry
Vodehnal. 53·2lp

}<'OR SALE - A stacl{ of prairie
Hay. BaITY Bursoh, Ord, Ncbr"
R, 3.' 53-2le

"-'~;ORS::L:S-~~~~:::~1lfal=ORA~:~~~!\~~:r~~lE;read.
seed. Edward Dubas. 1-2lp Belter tr,action than chaiAs.

600x16; 670x15; 650x15. O. K.
Rubber Welders. 1-He

,
!:_,--------------
FOR SALE - Alfalfa and sweet

doye I' seed; also SOllle baled
pI'airie hay. fiarry Bresley.

{)3-2Ip
----~--~----,

}<'OR SALE - Brunker Seed Oats.
Grown from certified seed. $1.25
Phone 3030, Victor Kercha.l,

52-3tp

and

MARKERS
WEGNER

MONUMENT CO.
Cenlral Cit,)'. Kebr.

:Sinee 1919

1-He

CES-SSP-OOLBAC-fERIA C-\
Take as good care of your cesspool as you do I
other machinery. Fresn bacteria added once I
a year will keep your cesspool water flowin<;f .
and solids moving. For $4.95 check or money
order. b,acteria will be mailed to yOl.! post.
paid. Enough for one year.

Omaha Bacteria
l]?__~_~_~~!,!l__~._. Omah~_. _~_e~~ I

FRANK COUFAL

{G-lfe
OnI. Kcbr•

lkprescnlc!l By

l-tel',

Real Estate and Insurance
}'.UUIEIIS ~ll'IT,\I,

IIl~urall...'e ('OlUjlnll)" 01 .x~ltrH~ka
•\11() Other 1;00<1 ('olUI,,,nl.~

.\ulo, FarlU, nlll! (,ltJ' 1'",,,,.<11'

• HEALESTATE
;'OOKING FOR A 'HOME - here
, is a new foul' rOOlll house wilh

bath, just finished. Full base
ment. New built· in cupboar'ds
and sink- a dI'eam kitchen! You
must sec it.

". 1600 ACRE ~A~CH, well im
/ proved, Culs 200 tons of hay.

School sec'lion in addition, goes
witn I'anch, 50 anes crested
wheat.. 35 acres of alfalfa in ad·
'dition to hay. Ample water. 11"
l'igation well. Possession this
spring. Priced to sell. Good
tequs. ,

HOUSE, close in. ExIra good lot.
West end of Ord. '

WEEKES AGENCY
of Ord

}<'ARM AT SACRl1"ICB -~ Pl:ic~d
. to sel1 at once. Immediate, pos

sessiQn. Inquire R. C. Rose,
\!~. Taylor, Nebr. 53-2tp,
ItOR SALE - 2 lots in N. W. OnI.
,Hq.skell addition. See Henry
. Hiner. ()2~3tp

PRUDENTIAL

RANCH LOANS
Home Office, Newarl<, N. J.

"

Oire<tion
SOUTHW1ST HOtEL INC.
H. Cr-LJ Monnirg, Foundor

Low Cost

Hold Continentol has every·
thing for enj~)'menl of living
al its be~' i all rooms ore ovl
5fandinsty 'gay and aftrac
liv\:. , .• Gve5fs enjoy all clvb
facilities, inclvding the ~wim

ming pool, Tvrkish both,
and SWldish rl~'·)$Qge. , ••
Perfed locatioA ci 11 th and
Balfimore. Roon,s 'rom $3.

Commissions

Call, 'Yrite, or Sec

No

Stock ••

Aulhorized Mortgage LOtlll
Solicitor for

, .
E. B. Weekes

Fees

/

Long Term
FAIR APPRAISALS

PROMPT CLOSING

TIU; I'HUH;.\' HAL l~Sl·H.\.\'CB CO, 01" A~l.t:1UCA

FOR SALE - Registered Short· IJ...~_
hOlll butts of serviceahie al!:e. II

FOR SALE - 4.' ~ year old It'gis
tered Hereford bull, a good
breHler and genlle. Velnon \\'\1
li:l.1lls, North Lou}', Phone 0711,

l-ltp

• LIVESTOCK

WANTED - Cat lie to pastllre.
Good pasture, plenty of water
and shade. Phone' 0820, C. ,M.
\Villiams, Ord, Nebr. "53-itp

, . __,_1_

WANTED - Caltte to pasture.
, Good grass and ple~t5' of watef.

John lIorwart, Ericson. ()3-3tp

Free Delivery'
PHONE 135

DRIVE
I'N

For The Finest 10
Quality'tiqu~rs ,

and Beers

FOIt HENT - MOller]) a}J<ulll)ellt
on !irollnd floO,r. Private bath
ql1d entrance, Also light house
k~()ping 'rooms. Mr~; E. I... John~
son, 503 So, 16th., . 5372lc

• n~NTALS

I{okes & Petska
~ I QUO RS

• WANTED

FOR RENT -;- A farm in Mira.
- Valley. George R. Boeltger.

.. ' l·1tc

FO.• R HENT - Unfun)lshed apart_II
ment H9 N. 18th. John Cal'
kos)d. ' . 1-21p

t

FOlt HENl' - Small, dose hi
furnished aparllllent.B. D.
Leggett. l-!tp

FOl~ HENT ...:.. Room .and' board
for one pcrson. Mn;. J.' E,
WhiUllg. 03-2tc

!,'OR RENT .:- {-room' house in
east Ord with fOlir acres of land.
Call Fai'mer;; Phoqe, 146 Bllr
well.: ';, (9-Uc

. WA'NTEI r~- Spot to park a tr<\ilor
how;e. Must have bathroom' fa
cilities 'Available. No objections
to' reasonable rental, provic:,Hng
faciliti;;:s are there. Inql\ire of
Cliff Carycr at Leach Motor Co"
01'l1.1-2tc

II V#I_I'__II'_I_~_'
Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

WEEKES AGENCY
IJ. B. Weeke.e

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 66

X-~al Dlagnoaa
01l1<:e In MasonIo Temple /

t , II.

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

0:r+OMETRIS'f

Real Estate - Loan.I
Inaijrance

BASTINGS • PEARSON
MORTUARY'

Speclal attention given to

01l1ce In Weekea Building

Only offll:e In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of yoW' ey~s,

Office in tre White BuildIng
Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just Soutp of

the ¥etqodist Parsonage.

.fhone 00

SU~G.i:RY A: DIAGNOSIS

Phone 3.

. C. ,. MIllER, M. D.

% block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door' west of
Christian church.

T

Pllone~: NIle or Day 317

ORD. N¥:BR.
Nebr. Arcadia

!.

OPTOMETRIST

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

Office phone 31

Dr', \Veeltes

Rts.129

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Wllson·Jones Ledgers

Bound Book8. Ledger Lelloves,
l<'i~ur[ng . Sheets

In\entory Recol'l3e
, ~veryth[ng

tor the Bookkeeper

QUIZ' PRINTING CO.

pr. Ch<.;les Weekes, M. D.

Ord

SPECIALIST
I:ye. Ear, Nose and Throat

Glasses Fitted

Phone 86

We have Monuments in
all sizes and prices. 7 dif~
fercnt grunites to <;hoose
from. Our work is gudr
anteed.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D., .'

Call 437
A. J. ADAMEK

: 43·tf

DR. GLE~ AUBLE

NEW LOW E R P RIC E S on
PERMCO TOPS $59,50 and up.
Protect your corn from, spring
rains, Qualifying corn for loan
will pay ,}'OU several times the
cost of a PERMCO TOP. Write

PERMCO MFG. CO.
P£RU ' tt£8R.
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Gaul's Oratorio,
'The Holy City.·
Is Well Received.

George Benda was In county
jail Tuesday, after bein>;, boum)
over to dish let court by Charles
Ciochon, county jl.\dge, on a
chal ge of driving an aut0111obii~

\\ hile intoxicated,
Eenda pleaded guilty to the

eha1'150 In county court, but, as It
was a third offense, Ciochon or
del'eu him held for the next ses
~ion of ui:;trict court. Bail was
set at $1,000, whIch Bel:lla dId
not furni5h,

Benda' Jailed on
Drunken Driving
Count: 3rd Tim~

TIle oratorio "1:he Holy City"
was pI'esenteu Easter Sunday eve·
ning by the Valley County COlll
munity Chorus. A good atleuu
ance of music lovers fro:n this
area heard the pcrfonnancl', ~vbich

\\as conducted by William Nel
son, director of musIc In th\) On]
high school. ,

The chorus was cOl1lpo~cd of
ovcr GO Valley eouuty vocJ.li:>t;;t,
who rehearsed for the ,)el [orm
ance for se\Cral months an·1 stflg
cd a very creditable pres'C11talion
of the work.

Soloists, who wert' chosen from
the ranks of the Valley ('o~\,l1ty

group, were Mrs, Mark Tolen,
Mrs. I\OI.>Cl t \Vllliams, Miss IreD.e
Aublf', lIIis~ Irma King, Harold
l{oelling, George. Bell, Ol'el Koe
ing, John GalIta, and, WIlliam Nel·
son,

A solo quartH composeu qf :\Jis3
Irell'e ~uhl,e, Mrs. Eclwin V~nz,
and Harold and Ord Kol'\ling, al
so \\as featuled on the program,

Large Audience
Hears Community
Chorus Production

H. V. McClary, Former
Arcadian. Wins Award

Harold V. McClar~', manager of
the state employment office in
Alliance leceivcd one of the two
awards ~f nlerit givcn at Lineoln
::lunday at the annual convention
of the Inter 11.1 tIonal A::,::,ociation
of Public E1111'loylllent S(1'\Ice.:l,
Nebraska Ch;i\,tel'.

Mr. M(CLuy livcll in An'adh
before WOlid War I and is a
bruther of 11111:'. Maude BOyl:e.

McCIal y was Iecc,gnized fol' hiJ
initiative in the selting up of a
center fol' combines and migratory
wheat WOl kel S dUl ing the hal;' e::;t
season al ucmd Alliance.

!llcCIary' abo \\ as clcc:letl vice
ple"iLlent of the state chapter.

The certificate of awald pre
sented to Hd..'lary statcs it wa.i
givcn "Ill l"(ce'gmtIon o.f oubta.ll'l
ing servic~ per[011l1ul III th~ field
of ell1plOYUlent "eeunly . , .

- ----- ------_.- ..--~---~--- ..----

The Ord squC1dron of tho Civil l\ir Putrol wus visited 'Cues
day evening by Lt. Col. Eeul C. Reynolds, dcpU1X ~ollullan.der
...., tl,,,, Nnhrndu. Wi .... n nnrl Coot. Frank BOWll1C\ll, llUJson Ofhcer

CAP Officials Visit in O1'd

Warmer Weather
Needed for Baseball

Base1;>all 1'1 actiee, se heduled to
stal t M"'ond3oY, was dcfel! ed whcn
the wea the I' man sent snow an d
"hilly wil~tls ins tea'] of balmy
\,'t:ather. Tuesda~' eveni!,g a small
glOUp of pla)'el s tUl ned out under
llil edioll of Manager \\-'alt DouthIt
but found the tempelatule too cold
for satisfactol y wOII,·cuts and
soon gave up.

Douthit says a p~aclice session
will be held eve Iy evening thtl
\\ e"ther is suitable but that warm
weather is a "must" before it will
be safe to start full sl:ale work
outs.

Theatre' Finishes
Modernization

Easfer Gilt
Mrs. Frank Krikac has a hen

in her flock who is just as am
bitious as anyone could want
a hen. The White Rock whose
name is "Mary June:' accord
ing to H. D. Leggett. really
went into production on this
musterpiece.

The egg i3 7 and 13/16
inches around the long axis
and 6 and 5/16 around tho
shorter axis.

Mary Jcne laid the egg on
Sa\urday-just in time to mako
a nice Easter ~gg,

\Vl th the installa lion of a' new
"no-glare" screen and a new sounll
sy~tell1, the OrLl nieatre has just
completed a program o~ modcrn
iza lion.
, The lobby Interior has been re
designed anu lepainted anu a col
01 ed tile lluor has been installed.
The fOj'('r has been redecorateJ
in pa3tcl shades and the auditor
iUII! walh h:1\e bcen le-coveled
with multi,colored Celote.'{ sound
ttle. Th;; ceiling in the au<,\itor
iUIll has been finished in a "night
sky" schcme, complete with clouds
and stars.

New indirect lighting g1\ es the
sume e:lect of spaciou,nes3 usual
ly found only in theatres in lalg
er cllies.

Says ~L Biemond, 0\\ ncr of the
U'.eatre, "We leally try to g1\e
the people 'big citj" entertain
n:en t- so now we've 151\ en them a
real 'big city' set ling for that en
tertainment."

heads j,1.nd wall,ed away, It was
too big a job to tael,Ie.

The trees lay, whell' they had
fallen !Ionl' June- until l':ovember.
The mall man could nDt get by,
nol' could the school bus"es. Every
one was very unhJ ppy, and some
thing had to be done.

Finally one clay Mr. Bus"ell hit
Upon thl' idea that he might saw
the tI ees into usable lUlll bel'. All
of the tlecs wele It'gged that fall,
and in M:llCh the sawing b'lgan.
The saw opo atol s flew in by
plane evel y day fl Ull! their home at
Ewing, and were forced to u:;e
ski landing. As faft as a loall of
sa\\ dust was l't::ady, it was hauled
out and spread over the falll1
gluunds as ferlili;,o;el' and much of
it was sold for the same pUI pose.

The foul' men piclul ed al e the
DUlyeL' BIOS" ownels and oper
ators of the polla ble saw mill.
Clint Jeffries is on the manul e
splt::aller, that was used to haul
the saw du:st out. Duane Bu::;:;;ell,
son of 1111'. and MI s. Dalold Bus
sell and seven mOl e men com
pleted the l

Cl e\v.
This Is not the end of the

Home ~'IanagenlCnt Grolll) I at Career Day .
Girls in one section of the home management group at "Career Day" at the No.rth L?up

high school last Thursday are pictured in this photo by Swopes. They are (left to ught: IlIa
Roby, Burdette Mulligan, Judy Ingersen, Sylvia Ingersen, Dolores Cox, ~oan Burrows, Sandra
Denoyer, Betty Burson, Connie Noyes, Eulala Davis, Mrs. Ingram, Shuley Morrow. Juanita
Everett. and BeHy Morrow.

w. F. Fafeita New
Legion Commander

Committee Appointed
for Junior Legion
Baseball This Year.

.06
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Weafher Reporf
lIorac-e 'Inn is. O!Jse n ('f

High Low Predp,
58 28
5-1 38
53 25
52 35
40 30
42 29
?? 21

Tlmrs. ,.
Fli .. ,'.
Sat. ., ..
Sun .
MO.l.
Tues.
Wed.

Came to Ord in
Early '80s; Mother
of John Haskell.

Middle Loup liwr, ncar st. Paul.
They had bcen cal dully tenucd all
the"e yeal s. They were the pI iLle
and joy of the Bus~ell family.
They Sl'IVel' as a wintlbleal< and
also fUlnbhcc1 plentiful shalle.

What to llo \\ ith these was the
next ploblem. They welt' so lalge
that ol'Clinary equipment c.Quid not
hal1lUe thcm. he offel ed to give
them away, but after pruspectiv\}
takel's lool<;ed' they shook their

Victoria Cecilia Cutler Haskcll
died Tuc'sday night at the Whip
pl~ nursing home in Ord at the
age of 92. She was the wife of
th{ late W, W, Haskell, who
foqnded Ole Ord Quiz 68 years
a15<;>.

She was married to \Y. \\'.
Haskell, November 6, 1881, in
Ch1ca~o. . Soon afterwards the
y'oung couple came to Ord, whel e
Mr. Hasl{ell, with the help of his
wife, foul1l1ed the Quiz. selling- it
in 1918. Mr. Haskell died in 1933
of pelnicious anemia.

She is sUlvived by a son, John
R., of On.!, and two daughter',
Mrs. D. O. Lindbelg, of Decatul',
1I1., anu Mrs. Herman N. Mattle)',
Qf Lincoln. 1'\\0 daughterI:', Z1\pila
~n,.l Zerna, plel:Clled her in death.

Mrs. Haskell was promint'llt in
9rd cIvic activities until a fall c·n
.tuly 21, 1935. broke her hip and
fOlced her into retirement.
" Funeral stl vkes will be hel'.! at
the Hastings-Peal son ehalJl'1, in
Ord. Friday aftelnoon 1t 2:00.
~ulial will be in the Ord Celll(t-=ry.

Mrs. W. W. Haskell
Dies; Was Wife
of Quiz Founder

•1

:lIn. Gn:dt'~' GelJhan\l.

}<'orty thousand feet of native
cottonwood was sawed by a crew
of cleven men in thl ee wcel{s time
with this outfit. A true Nebras
kan nen,r cuts down a tl ee unless
thel e is one all eady gl uwing in
its place, but Mother Nature. too.l<
a hand in this, thereby maI<lng It
compulsolY to utilize it or let it go
to wa:;te,

In June 1916, when evelY farm
er was in the field, a black doud
suddenly appeal cd in the we"t,
and befol e many could I'each
place::; of s,\fety, a cydonic wind
had :;;pl ung into action, taking
evel')' thing in its stlide; shedl:',
bal n,;, machinel y, winlllllills, live
StDe:!<; and tl<;CS. It did not take
10nD' it was soon over, but what
a h~voc it l;1ad played, nothing
but turmoil and chaos left behind.

On the fallll belonging 'to !Mr.
and 1111 s. Dalold BUlise II It had

_, .l'__ ~_.-. ..... 1........ , n n ", .. ,".:11

NatLlre Fells Timber: Scotia Man
Opens Lumber Camp. Uses '!'o~d

IIRead by 3,476 .Families Every Week"

\Vm. 1<', Fafeita was elected
commande'r of Fidelity Post 38,
American Legion at the rq;ular
l11t:Cting of the post Tuesday eve
ning at the Vetelans club. He
succeetls Lloj'u Zlkmul1ll.

R d C ss Dr.eve Other ofri<.el':; chosen by L\'gione ro membels for the coming year in-
clude J~11l1 H. Sullivan, senior

Exceeds nuota by vice,col11mander; De a 11 Misko.
At the meeting, Mom1ay eve- ~. junior vIce-commander, and Bob

ning, of the Veterans of ForeigJl GlOveS, adjutant. Named to the
\Vars Auxillaly, 1I1.1S. Leola RogL"e Over 100 Dollars l' t H Iddistr ict presIdent, and ~Irs, M.w:]e . . boan of dll el: 01 s were aro

CIll istellsen 'and Wm. Goff.
Bennett, district secretal y, both A fill~l ta"tllatl'O'l of tIle Vall"\! 1

f I ' L' '-'. '~The new officers will be forma -o Grand Is aml, lIlstalled the POtlllly Red CI'OSS funds dl ive th .
e IT· f th 0 ,1 P t N '- ly installed and take up ell'n w 0 Icel s 0 e ru os 0, <110\'''0 tilat tIle COUllty has ex- t th

~029 ~ ,~ duties at the next lll,t:e ing of e
, •. - ceeded its quota by onr one

.Mrs. Palricia'Bel1lla, is the new hundred dollar8, Mi.ss Katherine vust in May.
president, replal'ing !ill's. Dorothy Felzer announced, Tuesda..... Miss Junior Legion baseball occupied
Apkl'jlO" ~<r ~ Jeall Sllll'th l'S tIle ~ J a g'>od shale of the enning's dis-

0' ."" Helzer was the chairman this 'Eenior vice-pl'esldent, and Mrs. cus::;ion, \\ ith Legion members de-
Dorothy Osentow:;ki is the jUllDr )'e~. total of $1,017.35 was con- c:dillg that an accelelated prvsI am
vice-presidml. Other new officers t"ibuted _ considerably more than would be staged this year, Jim
al'" MI'~ E\'elYll S"llaefel' seCl'" , Uilbel t Will mana".: the Junior

~ ". ~,v Ole $917 goal set fOI' the county. <>tal'y' ~<"s Delol'es Chr'lstellse'l L,'gioll teams this year, assisted, m.. , , The Ord city solicitors gather- '
trea;;urer; Mrs. Addeoe Adan'f'k, t.Ll $578.30, AITudia contI ibutl'd by otto Neimeyer and Ray Falter.
chaplain; Mrs. ,1ILJ.ry Frances Ron CHll $200, North Loup ?;a\e - ,--,..'.-- ~-- --, ----

. S",:boc!a, con,,ludlH'ss:. 1.11'.5; Aclf'· $)20.3U, a !l d !lll'al dunatlvns CO·S·m'o·pol.etan .
!e~e Absal?n, guartl, 1I11:S. Pa-, amo~ll1ted to $142.75.
tncia "'afelta, tn~stee for three ..,.
Fars, and 1I11S. Lois Coufal, "TlllS ~'ear.s dfl.~~ was ?'ea::,v ~ ,
trustee for two years. pleasure" saId ~h.:" Helz~,r.. fhe Dance Monday

In recognitIon for cawing the eo-opcrallon the \OIU!ltel'l \\olk- • .
best membl'rship record in 1919, el s got f~'Olll the public, :vas 1ll0~t The annual Bug.Hop benefit
the Auxilialy was presented with en~o~raglll~, and \\e l'l. ~eallY dance, stag~d by members of the
a white leather-l:oHred Bible by qUite hapP? a~out the sUI:(ess of Ord' Cosn,opolitall Club for their
MIS. Hogge, the campaign. , D.D.T. spraying fund will be held

Plans weI e cOlllpleteJ for the --------.- ----.- Monday e\Cning at the Bohemian
cancer fund solidtation with Open Safurday P. M. Hall.
members beillf( gl\'en lists of The P.M,A. o11ll:e wlil be open Dean 1I1isko, dance chailman,
names to solicit. SatulLlay aftelnoon to accommo- told th.e Quiz today that advance

1fo11owing the meeting, the date fallners who. have not sign- ticket sales for the e\ ent al'e
ladies went to the Vetel,ws club cd their 19C>0 intention, April 15 boondng. Lee Williams and his
for lunch. is the final date. 01 chestl a will fUIlIi:,;h the music.

THURSDAY. APRIL 13. 1950

--~---_._-'-'-

V.F.W. to Install
New Officers Monday

'Newly elected officel's of Ord
Post 702~, Vdelans of Foreign
\Vars, WIl! be formally installed at
a meeting of the post Monday
eveninE:' at the Veterans Club.
\Vl1l. Goff Is new commanuer of
the ped.

1'o:;t memlJel s plan to make the
e\ elling a ful) one. A no-host din
ner fol' vetelans and their wives
will start the evening, follDwcd by
a ~hol t busine"s session anLl the

Cinderm~n Open
Against Ravenna

The Ord high school hack
tea III goes into Inter-school com
petition this IWednesday) after
noon against the Havenna cinder
squad.

Coach Did, Peter son says t.hat
his squad Is not yet really to do
its Lest wOlk, but the ka'ling
contemlel's shotlltl bcgin to plove
tlwmsel\'Cs In the meet.

In an llltra-squ,\d wa rlU-\.J?
meet last week, Blalu {Ulll"d in
a perCollllance of 11 H'cond" in
the 100 yard dash. He als'l t00!<
the 220 event with a tint,: of 26.2.
Stoddanl was hard 'on his heds
with a clockIng ot 26.3,

Laursen's time of fl3 \\ as best.
for the 110 and Suchanek co;:>ped
t11e 880 with a 2 :30..

After meeting- the BlueiaYd to
day, the Cbants either will go to
BUI well. next week, 01' to the
Ke.ll ney invi ta tional llleet 1. he
fu~J,-,\\il~g weel<; t\~e Chants will
NutIcipati' in the District meet.
The indhiuual willnels ar,d 1'1'n
nel s·up in this meet qu,lliCy for
the state meet in Lincoin, May
12 amI 13.

The \\ eeJ, aftel' the l)i~tJ 'et
meet. the Chanticleers will cnter
the Trans-Nebra~l<ameet at Hast
ings.

A very guod attendance of the
memb':rs of the Loup VaHey
Municipal Concert associatIon
heard Jeanne BeauvaIs, French
lyric 0501'1 ano, in the final concert
of the current season at the
Methodi:;t Church, Monday eve
nillg.

Mi:;s Beauvai:", a petite j'oung
woman with a light, sweet vo;c(',
sang- a program of songs vI:ry
familiar to the musIc 10v('I', She
concentr ated on selections fr0111
opelettas and folk musiC', rather
than the operatic arIas whieh
many sopranos feel they must
sillg.

Monuay's concert brought the
season of three concerts b a
close, It was thp first seasc'n for
the Loup Valley Municipal 0:)11
cert aSlloclalion, whose members
are already making plans for next
winter's concert series.

French Soprari'o
Gives Concert

Governor to Speak New Officers Are
at Scotia Meeting Installed at VFW

Auxiliary Meeting
District Officers
Are Present Here
for Installation.

------- ----.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

New fixtures for the McDonald
store in Ord al e all iving, and
\Vlll. Dal ges, manager, plans to
pi e"ent a cOll1pl~te new ~tOI e t?
his pat Ions the fll'"t weel, In Ma).

The stole will be completely re
decorated and all present fixtures
discaHlcd: New counters, display
racks, etc will be in blond maple,
with contrasting plastic and
chlOll\iun\ tl im.

-Quiz want ads an~ tne most
economIcal way of r.:aehing 4,000
!lomes in ;l hurry U

The Silas Mason Com~any" a
New York industrial engllleenng
finn has been selected to, install a
mod~l nizeL! pl'oduction line in the
receiltly leopened ComhusI<;~r
Ordnance plant, Fifth Army III
Chicago announced last week

The plant is located five and
one-half miles west of Grand Is
laml, and has been designated .e.s
an industl ial division standby rn
stallation of the \Var Reserve.
Those facilities being reaclieu will
pl'oduce newly-designed rocket
ammunitIon needed to meet cur
rent milItary I'equirements.

RehabilitatIon of the COl'l1husl,
er plant is part of the Ol'd!lanCe
Department's pl'c,gram to lOCO 1'

pOl ate the latest indus.trial devel
opments into ammUl1ltlOn pro~uc
tion facilities. Such moderl1lza
lion will, the announcement s,:ld,
enable mOL e efficient operatIOn
\\ith a gn:atu deglee of safety,

Ordnance Plant
to Be Modernized

state to Appropriate
Albert Bl'edthauer announced

$3,000, Federal Grant last weel, that Govemol' Peterson

f $ 000 I S ht has acCl'pted the invitation extend-
o 5, s oug. ed him Some time ago to speak at
, . . the Loup River 11 rigation and

,Co~ncl1man Duane. Armstrong, ConservatIon meetIng to be held
C. Blemond and ushe Nas,h, ,who at ScotIa April 25, followIng a
1 epl e< ent~L! Ord be~ol.e the St~te ban(luet that evening.
Aeronaubcs CommiSSion at LlIl-
coIn last Wednesday in seeking 1:he .GOVCI nor is seh;duled to
state and federal aId to build an arllve 111 81. Paul at 5:,:,0 and be
administr atIon' building at the takel~ oli a tour of the projects
city airpol t, blought back an en- now lO the offll1 g,
couraging re1'ot t. In addition to the Govcrnor's ad-

Ord's appliqltIon has been ap- dress, Paul Hadey, area engineer
plo\Cd by the state and $3,000 of of the Reclamation Bureau, will
state funds has been pledgell, they speak. Invltallons have been sent
report. The AeronautIcs Commis- to Aver)' Batson of Denver, Colo.,
\:;ion also alJpro\ ed Oru's request and Roy Lang, all connecteu with
for $5,000 in fedel al funds and the Reelama!lon Bureau; Dan
passed the application along for Joncs, Ed Kelly, rl'pl-esl'ntIng
approval by feLlel al authoritIes. power and irrigation; Dr, C. E.

Approximately $2,000 in city Condra of the univcrsity and Val
Ct:nds \\ill be needed to match Kuska of the Bullington Railroad.
$3,000 state and $5,000 federal Tickets ale on sale at $1.50 a
money to build the proposl'u $10,- plate.
000 structure. it is estimated. ~-------------
~pprQval by, federal !1uthp~i~ie~,

is reD'anlecl as only a formality
but the money m.ay not aelually
be lllatlCl available unlil the next
fi:;l:al year whIch starts July 1.

Ord'Encouraged
by State ,Approval
of Airport Funds

Cancer Control Drive
Has Double Purpose

}<'unds reedved in the cancer
control tIrive now being staged in
Valley coudy \'fill serVe a double
purpose, according to Mrs. E. R.
Apking, county chairman.

Funds \'.. ill not only be used for
treatment but for an educational
campaIgn to make early diagnosIs
possible. "More than 2,000 persons
in Nebraska will die of cancer
this year," she saId. "More than
half of these deaths will be unnec
essary, Cancer can 1?e controlled
through educatIon whIch cancer
campaign funds wi1l provIde,"

Door-to-door soliciation in Onl
got underway this week, the solicI
tatIon being handled by members
of the V.F.W. Auxiliary and coun
ty extensIon clubs.

ContributIons may also be
mailed to the county chaIrman in
Ord, or left at either Ord bank.
Goal for the county is $151.0p,

AI~ n>-::/a. ~

Lcg.ion Elects Nc\v OHiccrs (or 1950
. , ."0 -. •• 'l... ..... ll...- ....... ~ .............." T Orr~l"\l' ;nrl\1rlp. l~ft

---- -~_.- -~ - -----------------

The Loup Va.lley Region's Big Newspaper

Robert Noll Is

New Rotary Head N Fe t res at
. 1 t' ew IX UMonday e\ en1l1g was e ec 10:1

night for the Ord RotalY clu!', M D Id St
Robert :\011 is the new plesiderlt C ona ore
of the gr OUP with Bill Steen win
ning the \ Ice-presidential c!lair.
John H. Haskell \\ as 1e-.elected
sec retar y.

Leslie Nash, Ietiling pl .."hlcnt.
will a~SU!1le his post on the btJ,ud
of dilectols. Emil Hablu anel
r.yle M.illiken also were eleeled as
dil ectol s.

'. Alter the dinner and bllsine"s
meeting of the club, Dillo Tloyer
cnteltai:led \\' i t h Kod3oclll'Ollltl
movies of his Iecent tr ip to the
:.outh. Featured pietur es wei e
shots of the Mardi Glas celeblJ~

tion in New Orleans.

-
Established April. 1882

During the war he sen'ed with
the army in the China-Bulma
India OleateI'.

Hutton is completing \\'01 k for
a master's degree this j'cal' at the
University of Neblaska, after bc
ing gl'aduated with distinction
from the Teachers College a year
abo. ,- '." .." ,'.

Althougl1 only 5 feel 9 inches
\ tall, and never \\ elghing more
,i Ulan 170 pounds, Hutton was

'named on the Omaha World-Her
ald all Big Six eleven in 1946 and
won honorable mention on several
other all-confel ence choices,

A tracl< star as well, Hutton
holds se\CI'al recolds in. the long
er sprint event."

Hutton, who Is married, will be
in charge of a complete phy:;Ical
education pl'ogram being Inaug
urateu next year, The program
will Include football, basketball,
softball, volleyball, baseball and
track.

A school board melnber t,old the
Quiz last week that although the
task of setting up the phy:;ical
education plogl'anl in the school
will entail a guod deal of work
amI will I equire consIderable tal
ent and ability, "\Ve have every
leason to believe that he (Hutton)
tan do the job."

John Bentley, Univenity of Ne
bl aska Athletic Ne\\'s Service di
ltelor, says of Hutton: "He Is one
of the finest young men I have
evcr worked with."

SECTION ONE

.:Dick Hutton New
Phys Ed Director
at Ord High

Football. Trac~ Star
•.s Completing
University W~rk.

Richard E. "Dick" Hutton,
~rack and gridiron star at the
University of Neblaska, has becn
elecled to serve as coach and
physIcal edul:ation direelor at Ord
hIgh school. He will fiIl ~he

vacancy left by the resIgnation of
Dick Pfterson, \\ho will devote
full time to manual arts instr uc-

~ lion.
, Hutton, a native of Auburn,
\\ as an outstanding halfback in
football, and splinter In hack. He
lettert:<'i four years In the cinder
spQrt at the univehity, and thn'e
)'ears in football. He played a
srason of football at Peru State
Teachers college bdol e tile war,
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Clearonce
lNf.l\Nr'S'

Pre'sses"

\Ve ~il1celely wish to
tllclllk all of tho~e who
weI ~ so - kinl] and
thoughtful of us at
tho time of our be
Ieavement. \Ve espec
ially wish to than!< t1w
minLilter, "..<iI1gel sand
all other,s W)lO helped
by b I' i ri gin g: food,
flowel $, ea, ds and let·
tCI~. ,And especially
those who all ang t d the
flo\\ elS so beautifully.

Tire Wd:d Family

Clearance
MEN'S

Dress Shirts

Card of Thanks -

One odd lot of our better
shirts -.:. 'slightly soiled. re
duced for quick clearance.
White with the new wide
spread collars or plains with .
regular Nu-craIt collars. San
forized shrunk. Broken si7es.

.1 •.50

One b;g" 9rol.lP of infants
and cmwkrs coltOll dresses.
Dainty prinl~ that wash and'
WQ:3h! Pick out several at
thi3 'p'ri<;e~"Size 6 mo., 12 mo,.

and. 18 nio: '77C

CLEARANCE

Rag RU9s

Afler Easler

CLEARANCE

RAYON BLOUSES

Fast color washable rag rugs
full size, 24"x4S". Ideal for kit
chens or halls. Limited quantity.

Smooth fussy frilly rayon blouses. White
or pastels. Dainty styles with loIs of frills.
Sizes 32 to 38, Also Girls' Rayon Blouses
included at SI. .

$12

Reduced
TODDLERS'

Dresses

Coats

Dainty little ,rayons that
are cute as a bug-made
just like sister's, with lots of
{rpls. Sizes 1·2·3- 4.

Short

CLEARANCE

•

GIRLS'

Dresses

~Iearar.ce

Mila Valley

Misses

LADIES SPRING DRES,SIS

,CLEARANCE

LADIES SKIRTS

Lad,ies Purses $2
Blacks. Greens. Navi€'s or Red.
Box or top handle stylE'S in. your
favorite material. plastic calf. .
Newest styles.

Two rock bottom prices for these lovely new Spring d.-esses.$4
Beautiful new styles and colors that will please all. Colors are:
iliac. tangerine. navy alld black. Also included are Spring prints
in rayon acetate. Sizes for Junior. Misses. and Half. Buy sev
eral at this low price! For the Early Bird only--one group
at $2.00.

One big group of our bet'ter
shorties. 100% woolen fabrics.
mostly plaids. Full 32" long. ex
pertly tailored. Sizes 10 to 18.
100% all wool gabardines $14.75.

; t· ~ ~~' ~..~
, " ;, .~ ,

Star,ts tomorrow-all new Spring merchandise dr(:l~ticalfy redl:lced, .. ,

for quick clearance. Broken sizes. odd lots-out they .?o-be her,e eddy·
for best selection.

Candy colors for Girls
Dainty rayons and taUetas
-Out they g6. Sizes 3 to 14.

You'll want several of these beauties at
this tihy p.rice-new hard·finbhed rayons in
plain colors or men's wear fabrics. checks
or plaids. Pencil styles or full swing types.
Size~ 24 to 30.

$3 & $4

At PENNEY'S

\
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Ml's. Emil Adamel< and children
sper,t Tue~day afteilloon \\lth
1\11 s. Knllte Petci son.

Emil Adelme){ and Knute Peter
son wo e at Elicson on business
Tuesday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. John 1\hller wele
Fliday ewning guests of IIII'. anq I

_____________________1\_I_I_s._~~_u_te_P~:~on_. ~__~~_._:=~~~=~:::~~~~~

The Mcthvclist ChUI eh
L. V. Hassell, pastor

Ea~ter Sunday clemonstl atcs
\\ hat we could do for Chr 1st if we
all worked at the job 52 Sundays

.12

2.10 I
1.20
1 1'~

$ .38
.35
.14
.19
.16

i
I st. John's Luthcl an Chlll eh

I
Paul PI it'z, pclstor

,.',".',. "·:11 Chulch of the Luthelan hour
~el\'ices Sundc)y, Aplll 16, 8: 30
a. m. '

;1'1-112 ORO QUIZ, 01{1), NELH{i\SI\.A

W~)o'd"n'g' D-a Ie Ittl ---C-H-·U-I-{-L-.....I--I--N::O·~I~E~S---1t~':' the year. If' we ~\ouhl' 111al~" 1 'Tuesday tVOll1.g vi~lt'JrS uf ~!t .
.., .. , our bdiefs into a hYing faith and Iand :-oft:;. Ign, UI bansJu amI AI-

t t use It for Go~1 and IIi;; chullh bin \\dC :-OIl. cll1lll\llS. l\laltin UI-
~U '~~: i;Y>,x~'{i: ' t (IVelY day, \\e \\ould have a won-Ibanski and sun:;, i\lllll\lr. amI 1\11:;.
~l </ ,\;:"U%A I~----------------------1 delful \\odd Steve Ulbansl,i and 13etty. Ml.
.i Bethany Lutheran ChUllh Ncxt Suml.ly is: "Fdlth, after I and MIS. 13111 Blal1llt and Katie
;' C, Jeppe"en, pa::;tol' On~ \Ve~k." i 1Iiasionka flvm El1lel~on, was vis:

Slln'!3y school and illbl~ clasi', Let .us .u)~e all ne\\' t~lClllb:IS ~~ Ilting the1~ also.
10 a. m, le~d ~OU.l BIble, ha\t: llally fanul) I Easter dim,!?I' guests of MI'. anll

Ch'llell sel\iee at 11 a. m. de\otlOns and stalt the habIt of ~~IS. Ign, Urban~kj and Albin
The Luthel an Leag' Ie me~Lng l't'g ulal' chmch attendclnce. weI I" Mr. ami MI s. Steve Ut ban-

IS pvstponld untd Fllday cHnlng ski and family amI Mr. and ~lts.
Apr.1 21, and ,\111 be el joi:1t n:d:t· Plcsbytcl'ian _ChUIlll 1\[altin Urbansl" and boys.
tn!5 \\ith the Dannc\ilke·Fal \\ell Sunu~y schuol. 9.4) a. Ill. Mr. and 1I!l~. Jim Visek wele
league" at the home of Haden MOln1l\g \\orsntp. 11 a, m. . Sunday evcning guests of 1111'. and
Chllsttnscn, nOl th of St. Pal'!, R~v, Tafz WIll gIve the 1ll?lt1 111 g Ililt.;. Steve Ulbanski and family.

The Stull~' and Fellc1\\S;lip Chell' SClVlce. • ~!r. anel 1I11s. Jaml'S Meese alll1
llleet1l1g WIll be at thc home of Idal:ghtels wCle ThUl>'ll.)y evening

" I MI'. and 1I11s. J:o.;lmel' Chlistoffcl- OIU Evangelical gU(·~t.:; of 11[1'. an~1 1\l1s. Chtis
, : sen Sunday evcning, April 2:3, Ulllted BI eUn en (hUl eh mCI s.
'. i Lal1[cs aid mcets Tnlll~day, J. L. AIlllOld, Ministcr I Mr. and 1\!IS. 1<:dw. Hanscn and

, Apld 20 at the home of MIS. J. John Belgla11l1, a stuJent from IJean ami Calol Hanscn wele \\'" II
Han:5cn. YOl k Colle'ge or one of the young nesllay evcning guests of Mr. 'and

i SUl1llay school teachel s' meeting men who usually accompany hUll MI s. Rolland Hansen and Patsy.
, at the pal:5onage Fllday evcning, Will havo cbalge of thc mOlning Inel Fae JOIg€'l1sen was a gUt'st
I APlll 14.. wOIship sel\ic~ next Suml.1Y mot'- of Jcan Han~en flom Thursll.1Y

\\'elcome to all fot' wOlshlp. nil1g beginning at 9:15. \,I nti I Satultlay.
1 he \\'omall's I\Us.o;ional y society , Mr. al~e1 1\11 s, Eelw. Hapsen vis-

wlli meet Wedncsday aftonoon. It cd MI. and MIS. l<eefe SUllday.
---- ---- --- ---~ - .. Mr. al~d Mrs. Jim Cetak an,]

Brick 'I' girl;; \Hle Fliday night guests of
1<'I'anlc NapI stcle:; .

E~~ter Pill l.y. Dale NapIste!c ",a;:: a, SatUlllay
An 1<~aste{' pal ty was held in aftellluoll ~ue:::t of AlIln Joe

school l<'liday. Eggs \\Cle dyed Ceta:<.
and a treasUle hunt enjoyed. 1\11'. and 1\I1's. James Mees<' an,]
Guests wC,e Ina Faye JOlgen"en'l daughters v,ele SUl1l13Y clftelnoon
1\hs. C. H. Beiels, Kay Kellel' and callels of lI~r. and IIl1s. Jol1l1 Wi-
Judy l\lee"e. berg ami Janice.

Mr. and 1111 s. Hank Lal sen anoJ
fainily wer e SUllllay call.:: Is at the
KOllte Pdf:IS:Jll hOl'le.

Mi:5s BClllice Duda of 0ll1al1cl
spent the \wek end at tile home
of her pal <'nts, :\11'. and Mrs. Pete
Duda.

M;', and :\h s. Pete DUlia aOn I
family spdlt Easter at th0 hom0 of
1\11:;. DU<1a's pal "nts, Mr. and l\ft:;.
W111. Glegorps!<i at EIYI ia.

"TEST DRIVE" IT AT YOUR
, .

FORD DEALER'S

•size

a. •-

Just one look "ill ttll )Oll hy the 'SO Ford is
a ~'lle shuw all by il~tlf hy it's the bldl e",-
ill {IfIJbJllbl/t e bi,lbll to I ice rteei, e l~e Fashioll
Aca4emy's Gold ~ledal A\\ ar~ as ''Fashion Car
of the Ylar" (aQd 1\\0 }eacs In a row, allhat')

. "

Leach Motor Co.

Scotia

Nolle aJld S/t.wley

Htre's nal eddwce of Fo~J's extraordinary gas economy. III
Ihe uffidal AAA supef\ ised Mobilgas Grand Can) on Economy
Run a 'SO Ford Six equirp~d \\ilh OHrdri,e· \\on in ils class
-the Ihree full-size cars 1'1 the low· price litld. Low Ii!>t cost.
low operating cost and high resale yalue mark Ford-V·S or
:'Six" -;15 ,he "Big rcu;lOmJ Pacl..~ge·' ill its lidd. "fest DriH"
It at }OUr Ford lJ<alcr s to ~)'. l'.1,"./"blt til t.,I,." ,o;1.)

,,' ,i'; '.,
Ana ',"
Chdmp~on of its Class
for ECqNOMY

\Ve since Iely wish
to thank all our r ela
tives an,1 fdenlls who
wei e so kiwJ and
thoughtfl'1 at the time
of out beleavt:mcnt.

, Mr. and ."frs. T!tuuiI

Card of Thanks -'
-~------------

Its MISS AMERICA for beauty
\';~'1'

..Jl L

~J... f
~,

ti),

li~ MR.BIO'for

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Repre:>entalive

Phone 2911 Scotia

PAGE T\VO
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--~---~-----------------_.------o:------------<.-------------------------------.1 :1\11 s. \Vllbur I<'uss I etul ned flUm, ' IGland Island Monday night. She
and MI'. FU:5s had att'::llc1IClI an

I Easter diIH1.e1· at the hlllne of hel
i paH:nts, MI'. a_1d 1II1S. Hellnar
I Stein. A sister and blother had
ICaPle fnom a dista Il'-'~, in ot lie I' tr

I visit with them she stayed over ar- , day.' ,

Sgt. and MI:5. John Buffington I TI;ose who. attenued the Con:-.
all ived in Scotia Fliday to visit ll1umty healtn prugl am' Uom!a;
his palents, Mr. and MIS. EaI! I wele well pleas~d \Hth plc,gla),:
Buffinotun. John was ltansfellecl l given. The attelnoon sess:on wa,
flum I.'t. Lewis, Wash, and is Ilalf,ely att,~n'Jeu by f~llll. women
(Illoute to Malylanl1, whele he \\111' flOm the. I< Ish Cteek dlStllCt. 1\IIS
be stationed. Minnie Meyer blought her pupIls I

Pete \Vltl\\CI' and Otto Geb- (10m the school. The Fallll I
.Mr. amI Mn;. John Schaffner 11<11 elt \\ el'e Grand Island business yetel an clas~ of Scotia attenut ,j

left It'riday for their home in ullel s Wednesl1.ly. III a body. I
Boone, Ia., after being called hele . NOllna Dulttz, wh? is employed Sumlay guests of the Lawl encfc
because of the dcath of her father'llU Omaha, spent tne weel< end Sauttel s wei e Mr. and ~II s. Dalc
G. P. Wetzel. They spent \Vednes- with hel palents, Mr. and ~lts. Sautt.::!' of BUl\\ell, 1\Il'. al:d MIS

. day at tho Grtdey Gebh::u elt homc Lowell Dulitz. Eall Slilith, Mr. and MIS. Bes~
and Thm :;day at tho FluYlI \Vetzel Ann Stude came flom Omaha Sautter, Layel n, Albel ta anu

"home near OnI. whelc she has employment to Joan, of Scotia, John Belglanel,
Flank MilleI' and glam];;on, spend her vacation with hel' fam- Richald Zinn and Fred WlIltels of

Phillip Hatch l'eturn£:lI flom MIt- ily, MI'. and MIS. Cat! Stulle, and YOlk.
chdl Monday. They had spent Arthu!'., .. The VanKirk fanlily had a get
Easter with Phil's pal ents, Mr. Tl1el'e WIll be a pie SOCIal and together Sunday at tho M. 0
and ;1111:5. Lyle Hatch and his sis- cald. pal ty, ~plll 20, at sch~ol VanKir k home. 1\1r'. VanKirk'~
tel' BadJala. Phil left for his dlstllct 1.6, given by the pupils mother, MIS. J. \V. VallKirk of
school wod< at Lincoln Tuesday. and th.::ir teacher, MIS. Ra)mond Plainview, his brothel', V. H. Va~l·

. \V. S. Hayes and son Cecil of Augustyn. Thele will be a door Kirk and Mrs. VanKilk of 1\ladi·
Plainv:ew wele in Scotia It'Iiday prh:e as well as eald pJizes. son. and Mr. and ).lls. Harlin
vbiting old fl iends. The Hayes' ( Leonal d Rassmu:5Sen of GI and GOlller' and Jant\ of Allianlt:'. Mr s.
\Vele fOlmer Scotia residents. Thel I~land \\as in Scotia Sa~uI ..)ay Gonlel' is a sister. The two fami· Clllllch of Chlist
cl ..lt:r Mr. Hayes is 82. l1l~ht for a few' hoUls Ylslttng lies w.::nt to Omaha to see the Ice Glen \VIllialllson, millister

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie BaInes fllerhls. . show', the Gord'::ls Ietullled to 13lblo school, 10 a. m.
and son of \Vatetloo spent Easter \Vlllie P.::tel >,on was ov.::r flomj Scotia Tuesday em oute to their I \VOI ~hip and communion 11.00
with her people>, the t:al! Sauttels. \Vo.lbach SatUlday. He lepolts home. Mts. J. \V. Van.l~ilk aceom- cL m. ·Selmon "Clui::.t Ascemled"
P,ltsy Balne3 who is also employ- their lecent sale was a su,:cess. panied th.::m for a VISIt. J:o.;\'t:ning s.clvice, 7 :30 80th Allltht·rsary.
ed thel e accompaniell them and 1\1r'. ancl Mr s. Hel bel t Klclll of Mr. and 1\11 s. 13111 Cool< and chll- FllcLly evening Bible study at ~Ir. and MI s. Pete DUlla and
vislteu the EVCH:tt Bal nes family GI and Island vbitfcd his mothcr. dlen of Atkinson wei e gue"ts of , 8.00. family, MI' .and MI s. Edw. Han.
nell' Cotesfield. MI s. FJ'iecla Klein, at the Joh!'! her pal ents, the HallY Sel!<s, over Satuillay sehuol for the Cllll- sen, ~11·. and Ml:5. Lestel' KizcI',

The post office is getting a Stangel' home Sunday. 1\1Is. Easter. The Sdks had as dinner I lhen, 10 a. Ill. til 12 noon. Mr. and ~lls. Leoneud Woods, MI'.
spling cleaning. The boxes have Stangt'l', sr., was a ~ll1nel·. guest. cOlppany, the Rus~cll Sauttel s, .of f amI MI s..McGinnis spent Thul s-
ail becn newly painted and new Mr. and '1\~IS. Le\\IS Kle~n and McCool< and theil' son Bill, of LIl1- i Bethel 13aptist Chuteh day evening in the Jim Vise!<
numlJels put on. fa.I1;lly of. ~_ll1coln, spcnt Sunda.y coin. I::ugenc Obon, pastor home helping them celcblate thcir
, 13111 Galtland of GIt:eley was \~It:l Le\\ls mothcl', MIS,. Tillte At the \VUII€'n Johnson home' 1000 a m. Sunlhy school. 30th annivcl'baly. Cal'lls wele
a' tJtlsiness caller 1n Scotia Mon- hle1l1. 1\11. and 1\h s. ~:o Klclll and Sumlay was anothel' big dinner I "I" Let's defeat the aftel-KlsterIpla~ ed am] pi izc's given, A lunch
day, chlldl cn \HI e also \ IdtOI s'. \\ ith the Jacl< Han"en fanllly, . : slump. \\ a3 then sen ed. ;=======::::::::.::;:::::::::::::::

Mr. anJ MIS. Ell.muJth Clark -'K N. Nelson wcnt, to Mon- :,laulice Johnsons, Halold John- , .: 11.00 a. m. mOlning \\olship. . ..
and hel' IIl{jther, MIS. Annie' Kleb,; mouth, Ill, to spend Easter With ~ons amI Dick Lombaills of Old. ' 7:00 p. m. Boys' and Gills' AUllhl'rs.lJ'.V Parly.
\\Cllt to Omaha Satuillay to spend MIS. Nelson. . The Wll1ter family had thcir bJigalle. A glUup of nighbols helpcli MI'.
a few ~ay.; a~ ~tJ ~Olll: of Mr. ( Mr.. and .~.II:5.,Jun ilr y"on ,we~:e Sunday dinne,r at the Cla.ud John- To honor the 10th wedding an-] when U:ey r:lOvICd to OloJ, in 1912, 8.00 p. m. Evening gospel sel- and MI s. Ralph Layher' celebrate
and MIS. ~. :8: SC~l~I,lt and fam: Jmaha VI~ltOI". Sunday. fh'y son home. 1ho:5e attelllhng wele niHlsalY of Mr. and 1\hs. 13elt they movt:d to Grancl Islal~d, whde vice. with extra s~tlging. their wecllling annivtlSalY \Vcd
By. );frs.. Sc.IJodt HI, MIS. l{/eu:; made the acquall1tance of thelt the 1\Luion MedLellY family, Hoy !\lUll'hy of 121 South Kimball, they have made their home sincc, I \\lllne~lby 7:1.0 p. m. Young ncsday evening. Those ple~cnt
daughter." ne\~ gl andson I ece~t!~ . ~Ol n t~ Fllhngcl i', Ed Biskebol ns, MCI yin Gr a1:'] Island, MI'. -and 1I11:S. Leoll- They have eight child I en, JOhll, Peoplls' lIl(eting at the Neccllla.m weI e ~Ir. and !\II s. Mal tin Ul'ba.n-

_ :MI'. and 1\~J s. Chucl< Combe and 'I th<eu' daugl;icl'l MI "1';has. raYIO~ Wllltel s, 13lll \Vinter s, and Gus j al d MUI phy, ga\ e a dinncr for 40 of San Franl isco; Mal y Bec!{, of I hon,:~' sid anll boy", MI'. and MI s. Le:5tel
son, Arnie, Of Omaha, visited her and Sgt. . ayor. ey Ie ulne Winter. . .. Ipeople at their home in Scotia, North Bend; Joe, of Campbell; I 11l~lsllay 8;00 p. m. Pla~cl' Kizer, Mr, and MIS. It'lank Napls-
paren~s, Mr. and Mr.3. DaI'uld BUs~ hom~ the S~t: ~sy· d II 13 II ,t The Al he \\ or m famIly went to Tuesday evening at 7 :30. AlaI ge ILeonal d, of Scotia; Mal gal d meetlllg at Bel tha Knudsen's tek and family, Mr. -and Mrs.
sell fliom Tuesday until Sunday. MI. .and • I s. en e . .e sl;::n Ord to. her pe?ple, MI'. aJ.ld MI s. Uu ee tiered cake, baktcl by Mr s. Shu IOU, o~ Nauenbc g, Ger lllany; ap~rtl1lfcnt. , Steve Ur banski and family. CanIs
They \'..ele \Vednesday night sup- last \\eel~ end at Nebl a:5ka cIty; James Zulkosl,J, and to IllS folks I Rex Star k of Greeley tOllncd the Nick of RlveIlo'l' Tea .<a 1<'oltz SatUl day 8.00 p. lll. Youth 1< or wele played and lunch sel\·e..L
per guests of MI'. and MIS. Duane With their .cl~;,glhltcRl', Rohsa banu in the ev.::ning, the iess WOllns. cfc1~tel' piec'e for the t~ble lof G;ecley and B~rnald~~t home' ChJist at Loup CIty Baptist
Bussell . MI s. Naomi ue. osa as een] GI eeley Gebhaillt and MI s. Mr and l\fl s 13er t l\lur nhy wu e ' " , . chul ch. (S.O.S. team from "Bac!<

_. II tt made bookkeeper at the Hestel B Pt·,· I' I . -hi' •. ". ,- . t tl n'll B l' ·t" fL' IMr. anu MIS. Russe Sau er _ h b . k'no- lyan or IS \\011 Ug1 p1l10C t maUled at Spaldmg, Apl'.l1,1910. Those present at the dll1ncr 0 le ulJe 10aleaS 0 mcon
and dau"htel' of McCook wele stOI e, whel e s e ha'l een \\ 01 I o' plizes and !\II s. Pete \Vlttwcr anll ". 'I C k . b th f M' - . N' k d J h C k f Will be thele.)

• 0 "" The Bells had the Joe Jen,;cn , , " .. ",IC C 00, a 10 "I' a • IS, \\ele . .I. ~c an 0 n 00, 0
guests In the Han y Selk home thls fIt th' h f E t Cha". Spt:ncer I ated low at the MUI phy anll Mal"'ll et MUI phy Spalding' MI' and Mrs NidI:
weck. They also vi::iited his I ami ~ a ell' ome or' as Cl' Hivel'side cald pal ty FIiday night I~istel' of the gl ~Onlo~\'ele their at: ~1lJrphy 'and family of HiHI ton;
brothers, Earl and Dan. dll1ncl., , at the home of Mr. an~1 MIS. I?al- tendants. MI'. Cook \\as pl£sent Mr. and Mrs. Louie Foltz and

The Gill Scouts realized $10.00 ,13ob McCall, son of Edwal d ~1c.- I d Ingl am. Thcl e weI e eight at the \!inn.cr. MI s. ~[Ul phy \\'Olt' family; !\Ir. and 1\11 s. \VIll Cook;
flam, their bak~ sal.e Saturllay. C~lI, I'ecent!~ I'etulned. flom Gel

l1
coupl:s plcsent.. '._ a flowered silk dlt:ss and a pink 1\11'. amI 1I11s. Gelald Ca.nnqn, Mr.

MI:5. Ralph Spelltng attel1lled ll;any, for a 28 cl~y leaH'. He ~~ MI s. Mal tha Me) cr tool< 1 hUl:5 cawation COl S3gt', a gift flom heI' ar,d 1111 s, Jim Cook ar:d son, Mr.
the Rural Home Reclamation day h,ls ur:cle , Don 1 olbel t, \~el e Sco- day off flom her woJ!{ at the dauo htcr Mal y of NOI til Bcnd. and 1111 s. Paul Cook and family'
ill Grand I~land TlJulsday as the t1a VlSltOIS Satlllday I1lg~,t. . He ~ledthauCI' stole. and went t~ She~\'as ~Iso plesented a carnation Mr. and 1\lIs. L-::o Cook of GI~dcy:
le~I'esentattve ~f "the Ne,e:lle and plans to spe~lll most of hIs ttme G!'an~ Is!and r~1 the cl~y. Mis. and lose COl sage by her llaughter- 1\11'. and MIS. Faye Gillham of
Thlll\b.l~ club.. Sh" met ~er daug~- III North Lo p. , ,'. \V Illls 13ecl~ \\ 01 k:d 11~ hc.; ~Iace. in.law, MIS. Leonalll 1I1ur phy. The Scotia, and Will MUI phy and Il'enc I
te.r EHlyn, who attends school Ip Among the. studcnts hon\<: fOI ~llltQn :5a:,ttel, En ~/l, n~s MUlphys Ihed in Scotia until 1941, 'Nol'sh('n of Granel Island. I
LlIlcoln. and blought her to thor Easter vacatlOn \HI e Bud Saut- wlltten to Ius pal ents that he IS
h.orne for Easter. 'The Spellings tel' son of Mr. and 1\Irs. Dan Saut- stationed at the Navy Yalds in • :,' I !

. plan to take her to Lincoln Tues- ter'; Chas. Jensen, son of. Yac Pennsylvania. He is on a ship that Mesdamtl3 Geolge Mey(;r, John, :1\11'. and MIS. Elmer Kirk and
: day, Jense; Bill Selk, son of Mr. and nevel sails, and is attached to the G~ lIe) son and Ray Mc) el' spent daughtt'I', Allcne, al:d the Lee

BIll \Ve!?ner of Cent! al City Mrs. Hall y Selk; Jack Busscll, Atlantic Resene Fleet. He had flom 1II0nllay thl ough Thul'~dclY Kohler faml1y, of Beatl ice, spent
came to sec hi~ mothel', Mr s. son of Mr. and Ml s. Dalold 13us- hoped for over seas duty but at Neligh. the \\ cel< end at the Halold KI'og
Chlbtine \Vegn"r and a blothCl' sell; Bob \Vatcls, son of MI'. and thinks he will be pelmanently set- MI. ami ~lIs. Mud Glaff amI hom" in CounCIl Bluffi', la. MIS.
Dan Satulday. MIS. \Vm. \Vatcls, all of Lincoln; tled, and wishes for mOle active cluld of Genua .wele wt:el\ cnd K~·(,g and daughter letllln.::cl home I:;;;;;;;=============-,. John Almold, Le:-Olars, Ia., son of duty. house guests of hIS blOthel', COelch \\Ith them to spend a. week. MIS.

Hev. and MIS. Allllold; Hal .old and Mr. and MI s. Jim Hoach and J:o.;al1 Graff am: M} s. Grd.f!. ,<fIKI e,g \\ as the foollel' AnnaLc!!e
Gel'ald Reclt, Kealney, tWII1 sons family plan to <11OV(' to Grand rs- MI. and MI:. GOillon 1<O~:;.ljcl", KlIk. .,'., I
of l\fr .and MIS.' Richal'd Reck; land Tucsday. Mr. Roach i'l cin- and daughtel' Shaloll, of'pq~IS;}la'l1 1IIt'. and l\{ts. Wm. SelUttCI' anll
Toby Johnson, Kealney, son of l\lr. ployed by the bUleau of n:clam-l Satlllday night supper wI.t.ll. -,MI> :-orr. anll MIS. NOlllHn Sautter and
and MIS. Ivan John:5on; and BIll ation. and MIS. Halold Goldflslh /The uclughtCI left Satulltly for Denver
Hepp, Cent!al CIty, grandson of Mr. and 1111'S. Hal\'ey Fleeman, GoldfIsh family was SundaY,vis- to spend J:o.;aster WIth 1\11'. and ~lts ..
MI s. Cal a Hepp; Philip Hatch di- of ncar Btu well, ale palents of i ItOI s of the GeOl ge Mcyer falplly. Bob Call~Oll, Ml s. Callson was
vided his vacation with his gland· a son bOlll last week. MIS. r lee- The W.S,C S. of the Methudist tho fonner J:o.;llen Sautter. They
J)'u't:nt:::, Mr. and M~ s. FI ank Mil- man is the fOllnel' Phyllis John:5on. j chUl ch \\ ql Ill,eet at the John expected to I ellll n the first of the
IeI' of Scotia, and his palcnts, ~Ir. 1\11'. and ~lls. Raymond Augus- Blyan hO~le 1hutsday aftell1uon. week. .
and MI s. Lyle Hatch, at Mitchell. tyn viSited the Nielson family at Albel t 8auttci s :Ht e hosts to MI'. and Ml s. CI:ffol d Pedc~ son

Mr. and MIS. LOI en Bur ton, Mr. Arcadia SUl)lIay. MI s. August) n's Mr, and 1111 s. 1\[allon Jensen, 1\1r. of neal' Dannenl Ke, entel tamed
and 1\11 s. VeIl McCaslin aToll Kt:ith bl'other, Cad and family wei e and:l\l1 s. FI cd Sauttcr ~nd .fanll1y, the Vanse f~mlly ~t an Easto
wCle Sunday guests at the Sam plesent. Hemy Klelll, all of SCOtJcl and lllnner Sunu3Y. 1he followll1g'
Smith home in Ol'l1. Dr, C. \V, Geor ge Hoke spent Eastcr WIth 1\11 S. ScHlttCI'S sistcr, 1111 s, HCI man f,lmllies attenlled: ~1r. amI MI s.
and Mrs. \Veekes and SOil, Charles, his daughtcr, MIS. Chcster Klebs Snllth anll Mt'. Smith of Clatks. Mull Vance', MalY Lou' and JCIlY;

~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~I~\"':\·:=e~rc~a~l~so~t~h~e~I·::e.. .:.- anll 1\lIs. Klebs. , 1\11'. anll 1\l1s. ,call Jen:;en and 1\1l'. and ~!IS. Emil Penas and Au-
- ------. - - __ - - sons, Jim and Evelt'lt, sa\l' pne I elly of Old; MI'. and IIl1s. Floyd

of the lal gel' fallllly dinnel i', 1IIr. Vance and fall>lly, 1111'. and MI s.
and MI s. LO\\'E'lI Dulitz and son:::, Junior Vance and daughtel; ~Ir.

Nor ma Dl,lltz, of Omaha, 1\11'. and 1111 s. Eobo t Gabcul', of Sco
and IIl1s. Ecan 1IIc13cth, 1\1r. and tia; Mr and ~hs. Donald FJl1l11ey
1\lIs. Jesse WhIting and fanllly and anll MIS. Mlllie Fmdley, of Dan
Huby Hallmcr of J:o.;licson. n.::blug; and ~Ir. and MI:5. LOlcn

I Mr. and 1\11 s. DalOld Bus~e!1 StEffan of Mllfoll!. I
wele happy to have their cllllditn :-Olr.>. Oliver Johnson, ~lIs. AI
home fOI' SunlLly, MI'. and 1111 s. fl ed Petel son, MI s. MUd, Vance
Chuck Combe and Alnie, of Om- and MI'. and HIS. Eoy ltllhnger
aha' Jad,l13usscll of Lmeoln 1\[r. attcnded the RUI 011 Home Heclam
aml'1\lIs. DUcllle Bussell and't:~er. ation meeting at Grand Island

Iniece, living at home. Thul sday.
Mr. and 1\lrs. Richald Reck jl.l1d MI'. and Mts. HatlY II€lsme~cr

sons, and MIS. Clem.::nt, 1\lls. and LallY \\ele callels at the
Eec k's mothcr WCI e at the home J:o.;ad Smith home Fl iday. They
of Mr. ar.ll ~h's. Floyll Clcm.::nt. spent :;>unli.:t): \\ ith. her mothel;, I

MI'. amI MI s. WIllIs 13cck amI :\11 s. J:o.;lsle 8auttci and fan\ll~. I
MI'. and 1II1s. Joe Coufal anll son \VeLlnC'sday they all spent the eve
attcnded a dinner at the hOl11o of ning WIth the HallY Itas to help
their' palents, 1\11'. and MIS. Paul Mts. Ita celeblatc hcr bilthday.
Coufal. -~-----~-----~

MI'. anll 1I11s, G. L. GOlman anll Elyria
daughter, I<:llee~1,. of Glanll Isl.1l1ll, MI'. anll :-Oils. John Lech and
\~ t:l ~ all day VlSltOi s a~ the Otto fa~lllly amI MI'. and 111 s. EdwUl I
GeLll..aldt home, Theu' da~l~h- 1\Lcek and famIly welc J:o.;aster
tICr Elkcn attelld~ collegc at Grm- Sunlby guests of 1111'. and :-OILS. 1

l~ell, Ia. MI s. ~olman and MI s'l Amlt ew Shotkoski.
Gcbhalllt ate slstels. Dalyl Holt MI'. and 1I1is. 13elllalll August;,n
was. an ~ftel nlloon caller. , . ami 1111". and !>11 s. John 13010 of

1\hss ~llen '. [axon spent Ea~ter Onl \\ el e Sunday aft( I noon VIS
\;Ith hCI paHnts and blothel at ItOI' at tLe Flank Zulkosld home.
Bt~\\·ell. , , _, MI'. a11d 1\lIs. Leonald NekulIJ.

.1e. and 1\11 s. Leon \\ OOl];; and \\'(;1 e SUl1llay evcning guests of I
famIly of Olll came to the H;-Issell :HI'. and 1\lIs. I<:d Suchanek at Old. I
Jcnsen h9 me to shaH' thcu' J;:astcI MI'. anll ~It s. Anton \Vclniak,
dlllnc'l'. 1he two ladlc.> ale slste!s. LOlraine and La\\l'ence, wele Sun-

MI'. and MIS. D1C!< 13lelltha,u.::r day evening' visitols of MI'. and
\~-cnt to the Andy \V IS by home III 1111 S. Pcp Kuklish.
Grand Island. Jack Wisby had Mr. and MIS. Cash Welnial< had
spent a few da~ s hele \\ltl1 thCl:I, for thcir Sunday dinnel' guests,
~nd accompamed them to hIS 1\11'. and !lit s. Joe \Velniak, 1\Ir.
.10Rmcb· t S ·th" h _. t ami MI s. IIlichael Setlll<, and John,o el ml s au as ooues s
'" I 1\1 .• u. • t S tl \Volsko\\iak anll J:o.;nus of Loup",unl ay, .. r. anu !'u s. "'.1 Inl 1 CIty
arid son, of Omaha; MI. and 1111 s. !\1~" and MI s. 1\!Jke Sole amI
13111 \Vegner anll daughter, of , 1 .
C tIC t . J- , D 1 'IV ,. f<1nllly of Olll \\Cle Sunl.ay dmncr

en la I y, ~s" 1I1He ugtl guests of MI'. and MIS. L. L. GlOSS
:lnll chlllh en, of Grand lsi and, III Is. and evening VisltOI s wei e MI'. and
~1:J.1 tha Meyer, MI'. and 1111 s',Dale I MI s. Melvin Jonas of BUI \\ £11.
f.etcls?n amI clnlllJen, 1\,lIs. ~hll:>-I Delol'::s Holmes, a cadet teachcr
ttne \\ !?gner and Dan \\ egnll" and I f tl' 0 > 11'o1 "11'-01 0'.> I .famIly 6f Scoti.t. 0 1.e III .1 0 1. SC v , Cllu leI

MI s. Esther 1311holll and Mal y practIce te,aclllng Jl1,our SCI.100~ last
Ann. viSited at the I<:vins !tome in I ;~ eel<. Schuol was dlsnllssed
Str oms btu g SunLlay and 1\lonllay. I hm ~llay aftell1oon.

~ 1.1t s. Pilll Seefus and son P. J. Last wec!< VISltOI,S at school
called at the Junior Fox home \:el e ),~lSS Clal a !,IC~ latchey, MIS3
SundclY night. EuJa Nee! anJ Ed S\\Opcs.

MI'. and MIS. Max Stanncr \vele --OiWiL\l(KJ.;n,; --
guests of her sister, MIS. Clala
Stobbe and a niece of MIS. Alflel1 Cleam, No. 1. ... $ .58
Rehel', at Gland Island Sunday. Clealll, No. .53

Russ.::1l HOWl' and 1\lIs. Jennie Heavy stags .14
Duncan of: Kcalney and COline Hea"y Hens .17
Bak(J' of Ericwll wele Eastcl' Lcgholn Hens .. .14
SUl1llay dinnel' gut';;ts of Mr. and Legho: n Stags .. .12
1\h s. Inin lIel ~mevel'. Old Cox .12

Evangdical United 131 ethl m E~ggs .25
chulCh of l<'lsh Clfcelc gel\e the 'Wheat 1.09
cantata "The Eastcr Alleluia," di- Y. COin 1.13
l'C> ....·t~.tl hv 'ftO;: ('!.r-.,trllllo-lo l.f~tl)'';::_ Hv..'l 1 12
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Lt'gion llallroolll

DANCE

Jimmy Caton
Friday, April 21

Every Friday

Oscar's Hall

BURWELL
'VED., APHIL 19

"B((lis, !3lo.~soIllS, Bo/wefts"

pla)'ing

JESS GAYER
and his orchestra

Easter Frid~y, April Uth

"A I'eal tI eat for ~ancer'S"

'SPHING FHOLIC

DANCE!

$1.,00 per perSOIl (TaXI'~ .1Jld;>

Don and Arvilla

AUBLE JEWELRYj

Slop In for Your Free Academy Award Wheel.

TREASURER
17 jewels.

Ellpan$ion bond.

LADY BULOVA
17 jewels.

fllpansion bracelet.

Palser

MI'. and Mrs. El'llest Hisan and
family wei e ~ul1Llay eyening vis-

Plain Valley
The Plain Valley ABC club held

an EasteI' party on April 7. The
pI ize for the best decorated egg
went to Evangeline Risan. Evan
geilne had her fgg decorated as
fashionable lady with hCl' Easter
bonnet. There wei e many other
clever ideas.

Betty Jean Sevenker's original
poem about Easter tillle was voted
as the best.

The first part of the party was
spent in a treasure hunt and find
ing named eggs. LateI' circle
games wele played.

Visitors fOI' the day were Mrs.
:-1erl Timmerman anLl Kathleen,
?l<hs. Rose B.a1;lka, Sher,}'1 Lahlin,
Rose .Made and Rita Sevenker,
and Bobble Klanecky.

The business meeting will be
held on Monday.

Lenabell, Cronk, repolter.

- Mentzer

THE ORO QU IZI ORO, NEJJRASK1\

GUARANTEED I
Pictures That Satisfy

Or A New Roll FREEl
--<

Betrothed

The Illall iage of Miss Caroline
Rhude, dallghter of 1111'. anLl ~II s.
Claus Rhude of UUI'\\ l'll, ami Ar
thur l\lenlur, son of MI'. and l\tl s.
S. V. Mentzel' of Ericson, was
solemnized 1<'liday evening, April
7. at 6:30 o'clock. The Rev. C. A.
Cox of EI icson pel fOlmed the
ceremony.

MI s. Eddie Bal tos

r-- ----

9ht. ~odat 'jOu.cajt
f ...• ""Ult'" "'''? &f IIId"J,J. rt4q~.~f 10

Phelps after the I'eception for Lincoln, Lone Star
where they will resiLle.

i1I1r. and Mrs. otto Cassidy' ac-
Easter lilies, pinl< and white Mrs. Phelps is a graduate of th<:l companied Mr. and Mrs. George

gladioli' anLl lighted candelabra Ord schools and is emploJ'eu by Bakel' to Fai1tlJont Sunday, where
providing the setting in the Mira the Union 1<'ire Insurance Co" of they vIsited their son, Gordon ai;1d
Valley E,U,B, church Sunday aft- Lincoln, Her husband received his famil)-. The Bakers spent the d~y
emoon at foul' o'eloek for the wed- schooling in the Lincoln schools with hIs parents. .
ding of ~Iiss Eva PaIseI', daughter a~d at Nebraska Wesleyan, As Patty Connor is absent from
of Mrs, Katie PaIseI' of North a veteran of World War II, he school having whooping cough.
Loup and Coleman Phelp;;, son of served in the European theatle, Her baby sister, who is only a few
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Phelps, sr.' of and at present is a member of the month:! old also has it. ,
Lincoln, l:'\ational Guard. He is employed MI s. Hazel Guggenmos and sons

Rev. \Valren Studer read the in the Postal depal tment at Lin- spent Thursllay evening in the
lines of the double ring ceremony. coin. Flanklin Ackles home.
Miss Marilyn Cook at the piano Out of town guests at the weLl" Mr. and. MI~. Charles Jones and
plaJ·ed the nuptial music whkh in- ding incJuuclI Mr. and Mrs. C. C. family, 1<'lossie Sell and Bernard
eluded the traditional wedding Phelps, sr" Mr. and Mrs. Roy Guggenmos were supper guests in

h d 0 I IJ' II' Moore and son, the Misses Alice the Hazel Guggenmos honle TUl's-mal c es an n .>.oe lng sang
Y Mevel' and Norma Greg", Jackit'! ll"v e,·"nl'n}.!,"Because," "Through the ears" ,; "".r - -

I
and the "Lord's Prayer." T~ol1las and ~1al'gie Fr~zell, all .of 1\11'. and MI s. Hllllolph Hosek

The bridal party entered the LIncoln, ~Ir. and MIS. \'v m. GustIn, drove to. Cotes field Sunda)' and
church to the strains of "I Love Des 1IIolt1e::o, la.,. Mr. and MIS, accompallled thell' daughter and

I
Y T · 1 " l\", "'11a Ro\' Carl Lewandow::ilq and baby allLlI husbaml Mr, and Mrs. Tony

ou I U y. ..I~S '" Iun \ C 1\1 I ~1 J I H • LSI . jt t St P Iand Bllly Palsel' niece an,1 • r. ane • rs. 0111 OWl, 0\1[> C 11l11l 0 . all
1 f th b ·d' I' I t .1 th' City, Ml's. John Land, Layfette, I - ----- -----~-- .---------

nel'l<:w 0 e II e, 191 eu c C I M F 1 \V' ' I t't F t H Iftil M' R 's la ld' 00". rs, ran < llg 1 allu \\'0 or artsucan es, • ISS. owe vel ('I childlen, Hastings, la., and the '
g-uwn was sumla.r to those WOl'll I \Vi~bur Rowe family of GI amI' MI'. and 11ft s. John Knopik and
by ,the ~l'.tlesnlal:ls., . Island, IDel~nis, Catl Kaczka and ,Mis~

lhe bnde was glvcn 111 marnagc Betty FljeeUin of Lincoln' wCle
by her brutht:'l\ Paul PaIse!', of --.---- ---- - -----~- ---- - Easter dinncr gue~ts of ~lr. and
On!. Her guwn of white satin was Noble MIS, Jame's Sobon.
f,lshioned with a fitted bodice With I MI'. and MIS, Ed Dubas were
sdf cov~led buttun;; down the MI'. anLl MI s. ,,Joe Soootka and Sunday after-noon vi~itolS of }Jl'.
fl'ont, a fder-Pan collar and Ion!> Dolores werc dinner and supper and 1\11 s. Steve Kapustka and Ca.m-

I slceves which came to a puint gue»ts of MI'. amI Mrs. VIall ily.
at the wrists. The full skirt ended Babka. and son. 1\11'. and !\-h s. Eall Dent and
in a train. Her finger tip veil

j
MI'. ~ml !\Irs. El.nmet .Flazier family were Sunday dinner g'uests

of illusion was held by a tial a of spcnt SunlJay evenll1g With Mr. of MI'. anll :-trs. Marvin DOMer
satin and lace. She caITied a and Mrs. Joe Sobotka and Dolorl's. and family. . "
white Bible on which WCI <:l lilies l\Il'. and MI s. lkn \Vadas anLl ~h. anu MI s. BI uce Petersen
Lif the Hl11ey anLl white stleameI8'·1 family wele Sunday dinner and were Sunuay dinner gue~ts of Mr.

Her maid of hunor, Miss NOlma S~IPPCI' ~ue:;ts uf !\II'.. amI Mrs'l and !III s. Edgar Bose antl family.
GI'('gg, and bridesmaid, Miss Alice 1<,ran1< Golus anLl famIly of Loup Mr. and MI s. Bruce Petel'&n
lIleyer, both of Lincoln, wore CIty. were ThUl sdray night visitOi S of
iLlcrHkal gowns of spdl1g gl'n~~l ,~1r, an.d !\-1Is. Helb Goff wete IM1'. and MIS. VeIle TinlnlenulUl
and orchid taffeta, which had fit- Ie< nday dllll1el' guests of 1\11', and amI boys. ,

of,honor and Eddie Baltos selvt'!d tt:d lace h~dit:es with mandarin MIS. Rogel' Bens.on. -.:=::::.===========~
as best man. l,IV S tIt f l\1 t'collals and full skirts. They wore a Ull ay evel1lng gut's so. I'.

Folluwing' the celemony a buffet matehing lace mitts and cardeLl and !\lls. ~oger Ben:;on was MI'.
suppel' was SCI "ed. Guests wele nosE'gay bouquets. anLl ~hs. 1< ranl{ Maly.
Mr. anu l\11 s. Gene Brown anLl M d:-1 RBI
Ronnie, Mr. anLl MI s. Dwight The groom was attended by • r. an .: IS. ,oger enso~ ~n:;.
Blown and family anu Ruth Kent Nos;;ung of Lincoln and Sgt. falll:l~ \\ ~ Ie. Sunday e\ ;nI,n~
Ithulle. Richad Paise I' San Antonio, Tex., guest:> of MI. and MI s. \\ aj! ne

MI'. and :Mrs. Mentzel' will who also acted as usher with Ul~11son anI l\IfanllBlY'11 I3 dt l\{
uU0sell l{~rl', nephew of the bdde. " 1r . anl "I.·S. I. ran_, ',~ rs.mal,e their home on the fann that n ~ ~ I" tl '1 I k f E ~

was matt on- The men wore business suits and .>.a Yll: '" as.on ~a 0 . m~1 ,on,
the bl idegroom is now operating. cal nation boutonniel es. The ladies and :"~I~. Soplue ~rockel of SpaId-----------------1--------------- f tl a thad cors,lgt'S of pink ll1g ;\ele Wednesday supper and

M Ll M Al G I bOle ~ I ~. evpntng guests of MI'. and Ml's.
- r. an IS. OOl en el g. and white ca~ na,tlOns. , EI~JanueJ Wadas and giIls. They

el' and son, of Ha~ting", spent Both the bnde s and the groom.s all came to attend the funelal of
Sunday and Monday \vith Mr. and mothers cho~e navy blue as t~elr the ladies' blOther, John Sno

I MrS.:-,i~.B~n~Il~~rs. Hem y Wit and costumes, wI~h black a<:<:essones. wedIt.
sons of Beatrice and Mr. and MIS. Th~y wO~'e pInk rose cOl'sages. Mr. and Ml's. Bill Brandt, Mrs.

~ ollowll1g the ~erCl:llony the Kathylll Maslonka of Emerson,
IHeJ'nard Loft spent the weel, end bndal pal'ty stood In Ime at the MI'. and Mrs. Steve UI·banski and
' with 1111'. and Mrs. L. M. Loft. d.oor of the clH:rch for congratula- family, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ur
I -M,r. antl Mrs. NOlris Keenan, tlOns, alter whIch they returned to ban."I'i and faPlily anll glliantiel
1 of Bellevue, came Friday night th h I I I '" • ,
: to spenu the week enu with Mr. e c ur(' 1 par ors. w 1el'e a recep- \VaLl:;:s were Tuesday evening
'and MI s. John Lemmon. Mrs. tion .was helLl, With Mrs. Elmer guests of MI'. and Mrs, Ign. Ur-
Keenan is a sister of Mr. Lemmon, l!ornJc!de and Mrs. Albert Peter· bansJd anu Albin. ' I

, d ' son in charge. MI'. and Mn;. Joe Ulbanski and: -.,fr. an "frs. Richard Prien I
: and Rikky Sue spent FI iuay with The lable was decorated witl} sons spelit Satul day aftel noon vis- j

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hoe. lighted tapers, with a three tiet iting' Mr, and MI s. Emanuel \Va-
·· ... c. -The Happy Dozen met Tues- wedding' cake as a centerpiece, da~ and gitls., '
';1';'j.. , . day night with Mr. and Mrs. John Mrs. Paul PaIseI', Oru, cut the Sunday dllll1el' and supper

)))\\i"] '1(':f: k Lemm?n. Mr.. and Mrs. Corwin cake, and Mrs. Carroll P,,:lser, guest~ of, Mr. and :'lrs. 19~. Ur
.;:;'>1:.:,,::< Cummllls were guests. Mrs. Clyde ScotIa poured. They were .assisted banslu :Hle Mr. and Mr~. Joe
, 'c.,,:.' ;: ....~::'~ [ Bakel' anLl John Lemmon won the' by Mrs. Wilbur J{owe, Grand Is- UrbanskI and sons of Omaha, MI,
R'~fl high prizes. land, sister of the bl'ide.· and ~1rs. Joe Sonnenfeld a!1d Eu-
'..: ::::·.'§c ,-1<'. 1,. Dworak spent Easter Mrs. Frank' Wright, Hastings, gen:, .Mr. and ~hs..Marttn U~-

'~«"v;j, it S~ll1day With Mr. and Mrs. L. 1. Ia., and Mrs. Stella f<:err, ,sistel's ban:kl and ~0.n:;, Ml. aJ.1d MIS:
:'"Y' t~·:·:::dt KIzer. . of the bride, had charge of th~ Ste,e ~Ibanskl and family, ~~.

.<.\/ :.:¥W: ,:-Mr. and :MIS. Richard Me- gifts and Mrs. Wlll. Gustin, Des and MI-. J~hn, Mottl and De.nlU" ,
., . ,. :: :<tk»· GUlgan and. SOil and Mr. and Mrs. Moines la. had char"" of the Mr. and MI s. Emanuel \Vadas and" )f,;"r~r Earl Weekes and family:, alJ of guest book.' ol Camlly. I)nd Mr. <l.nd Mrs. James

1:",,:,,' Omaha, spent Eastel' With ,M:IS.,. UI banskl.
Mary Ok,resza and daughters, M.:'s. For .. her g~ll1g away cos t '.I n1,c', ------------------

MI'. anLl MIS. Hall'Y D. Wolfe ~r(;GuioaJl stayed to visit a couple t~e bllde chose a 'n<l;vy blue SUit, -You can nQW pftone YOtu
announce the engagement of their of weel<s. . With black aCCeSSOlles. Mr .. and rlassified ads to No. 11. Just aSll
llaughtel', Allene, to Clair Mal'- -~1r. anu Mrs. L. J .. Kizer I'e- Mrs, Phelps left imll\echately for "Want Ad Taker," tJ
shall, SOil of l\11'. and MIS. J. L. tUllled last week frOI11 Clarinda, ---.-----------.---- -, ........2':============~~
:\1al shall of Lincoln, ' la,. Omaha and Lincoln, where

Miss Wolfe is a gl'aduate of they had been visiting fdends
Ord high school and for the past and relatives.
lwo yeals has lesided in Lincoln -Peggy Prien spent Friuay af-
\vith her twin sister, Maxin~. tetnOOll and night with her gl'anLl-
, MI'. l\IanlMlI IS ;ll1ploye~ at ~he pal'ents, MI'. and MIS. George
~tldU:;S Blothns COlldludlOn Co, Houtby.
uf Lweoln. I AntOl! Bartullek delegate, of

No, date has been set for the 01 d Camp, MOllel n' \Voollmen anu
\\ edlhng'. FI ank T. Ktikac of Gel al)iul1l

-- -- - ~,-.-~ - ..--,-,- -.--,-- --. .. Ca1l1p dru\ e to sl. Paul to the dis-
-llull< Galtlt 11 ~nl!s .tt lklan trict convention last \Vednesd,lV

lJal'tI~l<lJ"" , 1-3tc aftel noon. Wl1l. Aldrich of sf..
~Gu,ests a~ the Chalks Innes" Paul, dclfgate, anLl Fran!( Krikac,

lJUllle Easter SUlluay wel't~ Mr. anu altelllate, wele elected delegates
;III'S. Belllard Il1Ill'sS an,] fanllly to the state convention to be held
of Broken Bow and Mr. and :-hs. in Grand Islanll on May 3.
han Botts. . .-Joe L. Dworak anil Uob dlove

-l\1r. anu ~,hs, GUs, Sehoen~tell1 to Savannah, Mo., 1<'1 iday to spenu
had dumer Easter Sumlay wI~h Easter with Mrs. Dwul'ak, W)lO

l\Ir. aEd MI s. Albel t Schoenste,p has been ~here th<:l past few wecks.
In GI'and Islal~d. --Dr. and Mrs. C. \V. \\'eekes

-Kalen Jean 8i1110en8, daugh- anLl Cludes and GelttuLle Okles
t,er of Mr. and MI s. 1<'1 ands za letUI ned Thul sday nigh t frvm
Sllnocn:<, spent the w~ek enu With Van Nuys, Calif, Dr. and l\~: s.{(,l'l' ,'t too' L/lte} her gl anu1110th~r, Mrs. Anlla \Veekes anu son have becn thel e

" .1 Vodeh;I~J., the past five months, .resting anu
-\Valtlt~S \\anted, Old Grill, vi::;iting Iclatives. r-1iss Oklesu

DO l'tOJ',?JJ, . 2-1tc went to Califolnia abuut six we~ks
'" --Easter Sunday dinner gucsts ago to help them get really to re-

, .If of Alta, Estelle, Ray anLl Fay tUI n h0111e.
SOONeR OR tAlER, lout of Stewalt wele Mr. and Mrs. Don -Mr. anu Mrs. E. S. MUlray

~te\\'al t ami family and Mus. weI e in Omaha Monuay and
tHry 5 li"ing Allluicans may ask Hazelle Meese, Tuesday on business.
(his question abollt cancer. -Lois Sev~lns of Hastings Col- -111'. and 1Ihs.' ,Guy Mulligan

T
HE am\\Cr may'be: "}tJ,., lege spent Eastel' vacation with and fan:ily wel~ Easter Sunday

1
, !'I ,) her paH:nts, !\-{r. and MIS. J. \V. dinner guests of Mr.. and Mrs.
III a 1'.111 50. ,. Sevelns, Hadey Sinner at \\'ood River,

But, tOlby, the doctor can say to -Waittess Wanted. Ord Grill. Other guests were Clare:lce
in([ehing numbers of canCtC\ idims, 2-ltc POI tel' of Alcadia, Mr. and Mr.o.

b I -Mr. anLl M1'5. Edgar Roe wele Chris ,Sinner and Mr. and Mrs.
"l'\O, il iJ Y 110 IlJf.UlJ too .1fe , .' Su 'ua e e "11 lu 1'1' gu'st of d h 11 fI, 'y V 1<1 g 1 t: , e S Uud Psota ar.d atlg tcr a 0
fbut iJ l!lI/tb tbl/I 11 t (1/11 do • ,. MI'. ami MI s. Richal d Prien. Loup City, ~,{I'. and MI s. Howal d
171 fact, )OM rb.1!:(fJ for ,teOI fly 'TMr. and Mrs. Charles Ulban Sinnel' anLl familyuf Grand Island,
are good," wete Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gavin and fam-

l' h . I f d' I and MI~. Geolge Vasicek. ily of Clay Center and ~rr. awJ'l1l1S elftcolOo{} [(1: yo me lca '1 1.. G II 'I .1 Y-.Y r. anu .HI S. eOI ge UIJ Jal'u MI s. Hal'uhJ Sinner .and family
science giHS uS goo reason' to be- visited Sunday night with Mr. anLl of Malvern, Ia. They were also
lic\e tlut, as the years go br, the MI'S. Ivan Dotts. celeblating the \\'~dding anniver-
ancitnt dream of conqu<:ring this -Easter Sunuay Llinnel' gu~sts salY of Mr. and Ml's. Harley
disease will be realized. of Mr. and MI s. Hem y Schaefer Sinner.

were Mr. and MIS. Lester NOIton, --------
Cancer reselrch su}'}'Orted by the -Dr. 1<'. J, Oscntowsl<i and

Amerion Cancer SocIety has already E. R. Apking drove to Grand Is
lidded new surgical t(i.hniques and land, Tuesday evening, where they
imrro\ ed ,methods of using x·ray installed newly elected offic~rs of
and radium. More recently, research the Granu Island Post, Vetelans
with radio·active isotopes has re-, of Fordgn Wal s.
\ caled new facts about cell processes, -Mr. and MI s. E. S, MUll ay
hormones and certain' anti.cancer le1urneu last l<'Iiday from a two

.dr.ul'~ _ thu.s making possible more weeks trip through Adzona anLl
'" Mex.ico.

d{edi\ e conlrol of some tyf'es of
cancer.

Part of the money yOll donate \\ ill
support rese;rch that may save mil·
lions of li\es. Gi, e generously-so
that sometime in the fllture dodors
may ne\er ha\e to say: "l'm a!r,7i.1
it's too !.1fe?" .

Delta Deck will meet Tuesllay,
April 18, with MIS. 1'-lanJ( Fafeita.

MI s. Syl FUI tak will be hostecis
to the \\"unlan's club on Tuesday,
Aplil 18.

The DE'g Iee of Honol LOllge will
meet Apt il 18, at 2:00 p. m. wltb
Lily E. Williams.

The Home Arts Extension club
will meet Tlwl sday with ;'hs. Otto
Nieme>·er,' jr. , .

The Sunny Circk of the Metho
dist church will med \VednesdaJ'
aftel'lloon, ApI il 1~ with Mrs.
Kenneth Leach for a tea.

Ever Busy meets Thursday with
MI·s. GeOl ge Hastings.

Mrs. 1<'. L, Stotldard will be hos
tess to tile Sew and So club T,hul s
day night.

Mr. and MI's. C. J. Mortensen
will entertain the 8 and 4.0 and
their husbands Tuesday, ApI il 18.

,Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Steen and
daLlght~rs spent Sunllay in Syra-
cuse with Mrs. Bud Wilkins. I

-For dlt'Jilt·"t opt'ratlon, bu)' a I
\\'<·~tillghulbe refrigerator. 2-ltc,

-MI's. Ella Weckbach and Carl I
Weckqo.ch will leave Ord Tuesday I
mOl ning for Des Moines, Iowa,
where they will attend the con
vention of the InliepenLlent Bank
ers Association. They will retul'I1 I
home Sunday.

-Mrs. ELlw. Johnson and Mrs.IHorace Travis drove to Grand Is
land Thursday to meet Mal y
Cathlyn Travis of Lincoln who
spent Easter vacation with her
parents.

HELP SCIENCE llRLP rou
. GiH (0 the

I AMERICAN CANCER

I Leyiolt Au,> iliary, 1R hd
The American Legion Auxiliary 0 e

met Tuesday evening for their
regular meeting at the Legion;
Hall. A report on Child WelIare i
was given by Mrs. Doris Craig'
and Mrs. Ella Weckbach gave a i
repol t on her recent trip to MeX-j
ico.

H was announced that Poppy
Day will be dming the first part I
of May.

~~!'s. C. C. Dale, Mrs. M:ll'tha
Travis, MIS. Lol'l'aine Goff and
Mrs. Craig wne on the selving
committee. Mrs. E. L. Haluetl, of
Hayward, Calif., was a gu~st. I

Plaid Vallty Project Club.
Eleven members of the Plain

Valley Project cluh met April 6 at
the home of Mrs. Joe SOb'otk<.t,!
:-11 s. Louis Blaha CO!luuc:ted thcl
business meeting in the absence of
the presidcllt, ;lfrs. Wll1. No\'usacl"
.11'" who was attC'l1uing tht' C\,lLlJldlj
meetin~' ill Gt ;:Inu Islaml.

:-1I's. Sobotha amI ~1ts, Will. No'l
\'t)sad, Sl'., gave the lesson on
"Mcat PrqJal tion," l\leat was pre
pal cd by the leat!el S allLl sen'ell
with the lunch. The Ilex t nH~etin~'

will be held with ;III'S. \\'m. Novu
sad, jr,

_.

llu)'s ill Fine SpriDg

TOI'I'ERS & COATS.

Wh.at wonderful all

\\ 001 gabardint·s, !>ued

es, COl erts, and crqws

in both short or JODg

lOt) I,es. 21 of thl'~' art:

tai1ore~1 by Sterling.

Slus bUill 10 to ! t.

Light or dal'k colors.

ltedllt:e<l JIS.

Hose

,

Dresses

Haw )'OU tried
StrllhH'ar's "Imils"
slightly I III I) I' r f e c t
hose! Irngulariti.·s !>o
negligibl.· that yo \l
can rardy find th"1Il
- wt'arabilit)· not af
fected. 'Ir)' them at
only 98c Iler I)alr. Siz~,;

9 to 11 In dashing nt·\I'
s p r In g shad.'s. 51
gauge, 15 <lenkr.

One rack of 1".1)'011

dresses In' i>pring prints or
solid colors. Originally pric,'d
Ull to $10.9.i. Xuw only $5.00.
One ral'k of bd ter tlnsM's at
$10.00.

-MI'. . and MI's. HarolLl Taylor
and family of Aurora spent Easter
with his paren lo';, Dr. anLl Mrs.
G. W. Taylor. r-fonday they drove
to Omaha, retul'lling home Tues
day.

Baby ShOlf( r.

Tuesday evening Mrs. Don
Auble and Mrs. J. B. Felguson
honoled MIS. Bill Steen at a baby
shuwer at the C. 1. Miller home,
The evening was spent playing
bridge anu pinochle. In bridge
MIS. Merle VanZanut was high
and :-1Is. steen was second high.
Mrs. Hal'old Cht istensen was high
in pinochle and :-h s. li111 Hansen
was second high,

SHuday Gilests.
Sunuay dinner guests of :"1r. amI

Mrs. Elliott Clement were MI'. anu
Mrs. Milton Clement anu family,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clement and
Carol and MI'. and Mrs. Melvin
Clement and Chades.

•••
_.

••
,-

Suits
An amazing' eollection

of Sterling suits. All wool
"abanJiIl t', eo, erts and Crt'pc·".
l'aiJoreJ, or J,cl'ssmal"'r st) iI'S
in an assortment of shatlt's.
Slus 10 to H. EH'r)' suit in
stO{'k reduc".1 JIS.

-Mr. and MIS, Hemy Benda
and family spent the week end in
Arcadia with her palents, Ml',
and MI s. Otto RettenIllaJ'el',

ScHuth Birthllay.
Charles Clement, son of Mr. and

Mrs. CMelvin Clement, celebrated
his seventh birthday last ThuI's
day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Hughes, MI'. and Mrs. Chas.
Mayo, Mr. and Mts. Bob Hughes
and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Btown and
~amily.

j\PRIL 1.3, '1950

Slips
STRUTWEAR. ''For the Girl With a Flair"-Nothing

whittles your waist like Strutwear's famous diamond mid
riff, You wlll love every perfect detail of these straight
cut, rayon multifilament crepe or satin slips. Your choice
of tearose or white. Sizes 32 to 44. A regular $3.95 slip
now priced at $2.95. You will want to take home severaJ.

Formerly sell

ing ~2.95 to $6.95.

Now I Price.

SlIIuIay SlIPP( r Gllot s.
Easter Sunday supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Volf and
dauj;hter \\ ere Mr. and Mrs.
James RJ'an, jr, and family and
Mrs. Agnes !\1cCarthy and family
al of Greeley, MI'. and Mrs. Ed
McCal thy and Tom McCarthy all
of Lincoln, MI'. and MI s. Bel nil'
Glaser and family of EI icson and
Mr. AliX'I t Volf and May Long.

B. P. W. }',leels.
Jllitior Priscillas. The Business and Professional

The Junior PI isdllas ·~-H sewing \Yolll<:n's club met Tuesday eve·
club met Monuay at the home of ning at the PI'esbyterian church
MI'. and MI s. Walter SJ'll;~yil{, Th.~ ba::iement. MI s. SJ'I 1<'uttak, Mis.;
evening was spent meaSlll ing the Maude Holden anLl Miss Juanita
gids for pattellls and the method Gt een:;treet wei e hostesse,,> fol'
of sholtening and enlarging a pat- the evening.
tern was discu:;sed. Plans were maLle fOI' five dele-

The "Leal'l1ing to St:w" girl3 gates to attend the state B.P.W.
cut pat.teln.,; for pin cu::;hlons. They Ic~:mvention a~ Omaha at Hotel
;dsQ dlscu::;sed needle cases anLl 1< ontenelle. 1 he Ord U,P.\V. club
different stitches that they Willi p!ans to go to GranLl IslanLl April
need were demonstrated. 20 whele they Will be guests of

One "Lets Sew" gil! finii'hed hel' the Grand Islanu B.P.\V. club.
head scalf and will help sew but· MIS ..Jell'Y. Gillham, gave a talk
tons next. A lunch \Vas served by and ~1~9usslOn on ~er former
the hostess. The next weeting home In Poland anu Gelmany.
will be April 28 at the Chet Kitby
home.

,
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MEN OF ~1ElUr
A 20'0 reduc-'

Hon in loss
through forest
flles Cli t \1l1ly is
\\Olth\\ bile 1 hat
IS \\Illt has bccn
a(lt!e\lll III ~Illl

nl sut.l 1111 ull,!;h Its
, Kct P ~t\llIlOOt t

Green" 1110\ e
Illl nt .1S p.ut uf a
CUIl'l n atWIl earn
palAn now fo1.

DEI 1;\1110:\5 IN IUlHU: J

r
I, myoId Slnt. so ~II;lbLy and ,",orll,
DIS( OU ~ 1E 1\'.\:\CE - or 1uok upon

\\Jth ~lUlll

1£ )UU go 1Il1o ;l \\llll. an~IY al\l~l'.
llJU llli~ht I)e CU!lS[dllld l HE~E lIe',

or f[~llIIL

Plull~t )uur \\ I[l , hale a slop
\l Itlh h Illuy ~o tlllt )OU (,lll (a1l tUllC
\l hl n slIt: IS m a t.llllllllll and r.lklll.t

i
l1:~~S ~'

..~~" ' I !
;"'./:~ " I I

••~.~ .~'Ii
) uU fore anJ aft It has b~eq found
tb It hum \llS (;lll Slllld a temper,llu!o
of 210 dq[ccs for only 23 mmuks

Be careflll, alold crashes
a h"l talwlg d01l1l slorm sasnes.

~'2 %tt
~ollllllenlufor

The ne\\> CUlllll],; flU'tl bclunJ llle
'Iron Cult lin' lh It no puplOln is
found III MlJscuw Illode th(aler~,

leuh hkc tbe most wbtlt: and elfec·
In to of Hus-[an prop I~ \llJ,1 to dale.

By Jim LaIldll

"Tillie urllcs no urillkle Oil alifle'
azure blol~ '-

n rote 1J) ron, a lady's response to
II i1kc lip

Ma) bc she fooTed him, and lIke
SflIilrt gal~ flOW,

Tl/flC'S trilcl/lgs conccaTcJ J~ IIh 1I
"pJ.flcakc" make lip.

Mira Valley

I Wish to thqnk
e\ eI) vne who came to
See me \\ IllIe I was 111
St 1'1 anus huspltal
also fOI all the g [tts
flo\\ cIs anu cal ds Ire
Cel\ nl They \\ e["
\elY mUch app[eelated

Mrs L(Ollllld lVdls

Card of Thanl{s -

Y\OlUle Bangut of G[and Islanu
\\ as a \lSltO[ last \\ eek at the
En m SohIl\ lid home

Luthelan I...al1ll::; aid met WIth
1>11 ~ E[ \ m SohI \Hld last I IlU[:;-
d.1) •

Home for tht.l holtda) s \\ e[e
VlOI" Koclltng Kathlcen Clement
Donald Clement JO) et' Foth Ma[
II.> n Cook amI John Pllcn, Jr
Johnn) ~pent the tUlle at E\ e[ dt
HO[lllCkel s \\Illle the IlSt \\ele at
thlll Ie~peClt\e homes

1I1[ s EmIl It'oth IS v15ltlllg at
home \\ltll l\Ir and M[ s \V<lHe [
Foth

MI and MIS L)le Foth I)ad
Sundly limller \\lth he[ palenl"
1111 and MI ~ \\ III Melel and
fanllly at Gland Island Delo[cs

MI:; Leno[a Moss spent Sunda.>
\\ Itil her son Ebon Muss and fam-
Ily •

MI anll l\lu; Cl.> de l1gen~ltz

\Hnt to Stlom~bulg to spcnd
E lste[ \lIth theIr son Rex and
family

Llo.> II lIe[ llek IS 111 the BUl\\ ell
ho~pllal He has bcen HIY 11l
\\ Ith pneulllom.l HiS son \Vl~le)

has also been III at home \\lth the
flu \

\Veluon Lefan IS also not \\ ell
ag am

1\1ls Jack Tetschner IS 111
MI ~ DOl a Colel Ian M[ and

~1rs Cloatlce 1uekel attemlell the
cOllfel cnce at Hastll1gs eonee[ Illng

Agltl Peo~le LateI Il1 the e\e-
l1lng tile) d[ uv e to 1'1.1nldln Ncb,
\\ hu" theV \ lSi ted !\II amI MI s
BIll.> Suml amI famIly

DelUlls Tuckel ~pcnt the \\Cek
end \\lth IllS glamlpllenls Mr
and M[~ Stapleman at Ble\\ ster

l\1[ and M[~ Ha.>mond Balla[d
ami Jlllllll) of Hastlllgs \Isltcd the
latter s father DI E J SmIth and
bluthel BIllon Smith J[ and fam
II) 0\1;1 the \\Cek end

Eu",-cne Leach of Hasllngs 'pcnt
Easte[ \\Ith hIS pa[enls MI anti
MI~ R E Leach anll SlstC[ Bon-

me ~
1111 and l\1I s F[ an1{ Bal tosI" ,'J

\\e[e 1"11lla) SUppCI gu""ts of /~
Mr and M[ ~ \\ III Masse.> •

Mr and M[" JaI1llS Mach Jr, ,U\IlJ or 2:1 silks
spent the e\Cmng at the \\111 Ma~- I lIu2,h D Bllll1dt. Eveult\e Sec.J
50) hOllle Idal} ~ltn I", r of lh" Klq> ~hnnt-

MIS Chas BaI tholome\\ had as ~oll Cl<tll 1711J\clllellt flOll1 lllj oRK""
Sumla) dll1nc[ guests her son M[ 10 5t 1'aul dliLds lh~ e\kll\l\1l \lurk
amI 1\11 s GeOI ge BaI tholome\\ LJf llus s l\lll' (!furt Aud It'S a b1"
anll famIly lob, for [t calls for the c~t.lbhs1tllllllt

MI ,and M[~ Vern Clabaugh of 10<:11 comllllltll', the pap,lulIuII
ancl GlOlla lllatltd of Kealne.> .,nd rdllsc of prl'S and #raclro lUt
spent tht' cleek enll \\Ith [elatl\cs llllil and llllJlwn I',durls, amI tlw
allll fllemls at BUI\\ell ~e(U[lIl1 of (V\)pClllwn flOll1 s'l\ko

ShlllL) and Kenndh Mach 'p(>nt dubs ,1~lll dUlens of other orc;allll.\
Satullla) mght \\lth thCll g[and- UIJIl'
pal enl~, Mr anti MI ~ 1"1 anI, Ba[ - It \\ ould ~CCIl1 tlllt HUl?,h BUlIlclt
tos is a "n,llmal' fur ll1<: lob BUlll III

Sllmla) aftt'lnoon \Isltors of l\1I M['~ouI[ he \\.15 lhe son of a lo~~a
amI 111[" James Mac h Sl \\ el e and limbl r CXpet t of 10Il~ expu lcnl~
thelI g[anddllldltn H:enndh anti lIe attcndLd <. unnld,kut \glllult';lI~1
Slllde.>, also Mr and MIS F[anl, COlll~l, \\as 1 dnt f~lll)lr for a,tllll~
Ba[ to" and fill Illy ll1lClcJ the US l' OIe·t

E <tel Sllnda' dlllne[ guesls at Sel\ILe as InflJllllltWll ane\ I lie PH;·
a , 01 'lnllUn SpeLl Ih-t DUlln ~ \\ OIItl,\\ ar

the Ralph Mattern h~me \\ele lIhc\\;Slilehll.!;l'oflue'plcHnllUli
thOI son" 1\11 and _lI" Don and lunber p[odudlon ll) It l-?,Iun 9 of
Mathl[n anti famll) amI ~1r and the fo[ut Sel\Il<'
M[~ Llo)d Malle[n amI falllll) llu~h Bennett reH.lI~ an able c.\-

M[' and 1\1[ ~ James Mach JI, p;lc[ly as adl1l1l1lS1ntor of adl\ lilt I
\\Cle Sumla) \ISltOI::; at the lat- of hb OI~llll~lllln III Sa\lIl~ fo[ot,.
tel S pa1ent~ 1\11 and 1\1[S F[ank plopLllyandhul1\\1l1I\e<,\dulehelp
BaI to~ wet to budd a IllOle PIUSPt:lOU~ st Ila

1111 and M[s G L DeawlOnt tIlllJll,?;h his de\okd purpose to Keep
took thell dauJhtel Rub) to Bas- ~llIlllOota Crn n' -
sdt Sunday aftt:lnooll She had
belll home to spend Eastel

lust What the

lJoctor Ordered

To Boost Your

Faullly's Health

Food froiTI Don's Grocery, where QualIty and

Servico can't be beat.

The Cong[tgatlOnal church ulOll He\ Jnd Ml~ ~1 ~1 Long of ] Melel letullled \\lth them Reuben
undo the dllectlOn of 1>lls Ke[llllr Ke:Lllle.> \lSlteu Oil J:< llUJ.> at tht' ] Moel came up Monday e\erung
Elllkson Wltlll\11SS DIXIe 0\\enS:13 V L t I I' L t r amI he and Deloles Ietulllcd toel e u z alll ,ay u z Jmes GI and I-land latrl III the e\ elllng
pl:.lIllst pI e,eIltcu all EasteI l\t[ - Mr and :"Ill s lIt n I;' Blake of
tata I Thc 1(111g Ete[nal' b) II \. ::3algcnt \\CH SUI d n e\Cnlllg 1I1utu \1 Bcneflt club met \\ed-
13 \\Ilsoll to a full hOllIS" ln &l1ests at 'he G r' I,ljtz hOlllt nesd.t.> \\lth M[~ \Vallel LIllke

I
Easte[ Sunday c\Clllng at 8 Tom Sklllner and SOlb an I :'Il[~ l<'lankhn Blemel spent l<~aste[

Mr and IMIS Jay Coons of Mabel Cramel and J,tu5htels UHlIlh ~otlS Sumla) \\Ilh IllS mother MIS ElSie
, NOlt11 I'latte \\e['> '-'aster gll"St· dlo\e to AmS\\OIth 011 :'Itonll2Y to I 1 BlemeI alld IllS blothe[ Geolgc

~ "'" e ~ GeOl ge John~on HamIllOI1l 01-
at the E L QUllltO 1 home attend a funCI al Quiz Representative ganl~t \\111 be at the Cong[ ega- M[ ~ Mae StI uekman and Vu-

1I11ss M.> Ill" John spcnt heI !Il[ a Id M[ S E " HUll!UIlS MRS. ALICE D, BRENNEMAN tlOIHI ch\1l ch Sund 1) ApIII 23 at ;Slnll called at the Wallel 1"oth
Eastcr \aullon flom hel teach ng ~lr and l\hs Thullllan Blldgt'~ 3 00 P m MI Johmjon also ga\e home Sundl) afte[nUon
dulles III I<"al'ley With 111:[ mother IlIld :'IIr and ~l[s Olto LUt' I, \Hlc Burwell, Nebr. the Cuneelt for the dedicatIOn Ellen Sallelfleld \\as an OHr-
1Il A[ca,ha' Easter dlllne[ guests ,at ti, 1\.1 I senlces I1Ight guest ThuI"d.ly of Jo)ce

B"I \'vall splnt flom ThUlsday Hunklls home n 1r Con~toel, I Sunday AP111 16 Young Peo- Foth

[

ttll \~'ednesday at the home of hIS MI and l\1Is Ha[old l<~lllUtt an I I)el\l) _ S[zelllo[c Iplt:s' Hall) of Loup Valle) Assocl-' MI and M[s El\m Sohl\\eld
pll!nts Ietullllng to the Ulll\t:lSII.> fallllly l\1I~ NOlllS aIllI the 1\\0 Halold SIZCIllO[E' son of l\1[ atlon \\111 be helu m the ConglE' \\ell gUlsls uf Mr and M[s Jeu)
on \\ lei le~l1a.> Beck gil Is \ t:l e Eastel g.uests ;) t and 1\11 S Claude Slzemol e of Lln- gallOn:l1 Chllllh Rev E K B lU- PetskJ. J[ Momb.> eHl1lng

1he mus c depaIlmrn of the the Clalk Belk home at Wolbach coin and ShIlle) June Dtl\\t:) man WIll ~peak at the mOlnlnO" He\ and MIS StUlleI and fam':"

IhlJh school under the dIleltlOn of Mr amI MI~ 1... H Selkma I of daughle[ of Mr and M[s rr\\m \\o["hlp senleE' Ba"ket dlllmi at left BasteI Sumla) eHll1ng for
Call Eastelb[oole p esentcd a con- Valentine \\CH Salulllay VISltOI~ De\\ey \\ele ltl1lted m maJIlage nOOl to \\hlch all the ChUlCh IS a t\\O \\leks \acallon m the EastIcelt on TUeelly eHllll1° conslstll\Y at the \V J J{amse) hOlle at the PIlgl1l1l Conglt",atIO[lll lllvlted \Vant all to come amI I Re\ Paul PllCSZ and M[;:1

lof the numbcls \\ludl"'\\lll be elt Mr and ~IIS BIll Ramse) Jr chUlch Sumla.> Ap[l1 9 at 2 30 blln,; a \\Cll ftllt:d basket Hullla Pllesz left EasteI Sunda.>
teled 1I1 the musIc contest In amI baby \\Cle Easter guests at -- T Rev Macvn atlenlled the Loup noun fUI .:\ll!l\auhel, \\IS
Hastlllgs tIllS spIln<- thll home of h s pal enls ~lr al I \V Chink Hel1lllLett has solu Valle) Mllllstll s AssOCIatIOn MI and MI S LOUIS Radke and

Easter dllller glk~ts of Hc\ an I M[s \V J Ramsey IllS cafe to!ll[ and 1\1[S PhIllIpp mldll1g at the Old Methudl"t Denm::; of AUlllta la, and the
~IIs McColly \\ele 1I1r and 111s M[s Ch[lst IS spend1ll'; th s .:\Ia\es MaHs took O\l[ the bus- Chlllcli He\ Olson of the BJptl~t AIOllll Lll1ge famll) \\e[e Easte[
Be[t Trdlt'n Afte[llocn callcr, \\eel, III 0 Nedl \\l11le DI CnIlst lllesS Satulda.> MI and Ml~ ChUllh spol,e ,on the subJed the dlllnel gUlStS at the Geolge
\\e[e the ElI\\.>n Appelson"', 1'lo.>d IS \\oIklIlg III that Vlelllity MallS sold thlll p[Opelt.> m the l{esu[lccllOn Langl home
Lybal get s, Sofia Claussen Aman- The Moody ear th n,IO\ lllg out- south pal t of tOll n to 01 I tll GII- AlaI ge ClO\\ d atlenued the Ml and MI ~ Eldon Lange had
da Carlson and Esther Roos fIt h:Js been btulllmg uams amI tel- bel t l~astll SCI vIces at the 111 E as Eastel SUIll]l.> gue~ts, MI amI

Mr and M[ s Kenneth B[ U\\ ,1 1aces on the Max CrL,lkshank 1Lttt 131 amlenlJUl g long tUlle chu[ ch 111 s E J Lanbe and fanlll.>,

I\\ ere host and I os less on FIlda) G E Lutz On al Gar bide and It:~ldent of Gal ftdd count.> pas~l d Sec el al cal S of .> oung people ~11 and MI s Ed Hoffman, and
e\t:mng to the nelohbo[hood group Vele Lulz falllls fOI the past a\\ a) sudlllnl) at thell place of of the ~1ethudlst chullh attended Mn Rose l' u"" anll Dean

I The eHlllng \l as" spent plaYlllh Icouple \\Cehs buslllcss about one o'clock Mon- 8unll"e SCI \ ICeS held on Mc- ~1I and Mu; Lotlls Radke and
calds follo\\eu by a ddldou~ FarmlIlg III the Aleadl.l \lelllity da.> He hdd been \Islltnh \\Ith Chllllan~ Hill 'lhe JunlO[ gllh Denm", amI Mr anu MIS Geolgl
lunch ThiS group meets at 01 e began 1I1 talne,t last 1hu[sda) fllenl!:; shvltly befOIl' hiS death sang NOl\al AlIl\\ay lead as Lanht' and Ed \\cle suppel guests
(If the homes III the neighborhood \\ he n the \\Ca the[ mall fa \ 01 cd us I he [une [al \\ III be he It! at 2 30 leal'Cl III a Iespon~1 \ e IC adll\'; III Sunda.> at the He III y Lange hom£'
e\elY te\O \\eeks WIth a !lttle mee \\fatha and at the Cong[('gltlOnal Chllllh 10 SCllplu[e Joan Blenndllan ga\e MI and !IllS HenlY Lange and

MIS Mattm B[o\\n and Ka[en dllll'l1g of small glaln \\,lS \\ell BUI\\tll a leadmc; 111e Hock that Mo\Cd Geolge \\lIe III Omaha on bus i-
\\ele supper gucsls at the <. :larle.> startcd e\en though SatuIllil) \\a~ ~lIs He.>nollh \\ho malle her I\a Deallllont al<o ga\l a lead1l1g ness Mondl)
N.>gIOI hon e on TnUlsday e\e-I colu a[ d w1l1dy al U l\londa) be home \\Ith the Ed Combs famll.> Afte[ SU!llI:;e sen ICe", thry [e- Mr and l\11- \VaHeI Fuss ealh;u
n!Il"" gan wIth four ku ds of \\eathe[ dIed la t SUlllla.> Hu ;;ull Mr tUlnnl lo the chu[eh baslment at the Human BICllthaueI home

l\lr and MI s Charley EIO\\ n amI dI [zzlt' snow sLlnshllll and clou1ly and MI s Bo) d McI(ln"e.> anu \\heI e the) \Hle seI H'd a bna!. III Scutla SUlllla.> afteI noon
family and Mr" Lom"e Blo\\n of all \\ltllIn a space of a few [anllly GeIlng, I a\C alIl\cU here fast by the lalhes of the chtlllh MI and MI~ Enlll Sohl\\eld
\Vcstcn[lle \\ere E~ster guests at mlllUte'" Func[al alJan",elllenls ha\e not A baptismal SeI\It:e leaS held and MI and ~IIS John Dobbcl-
the Kenneth 13[0\\11 home \Veek end guests at the C C been made aftel the mo[nlllg sen lees A stelll Emma and Eda \\C[c Sun

Olene Lutz of Loup cIty Spent \\'elldd home \\c[e Mr and MIS Geo[ge 211nme[man number of cllllllten \\e[e bapl[zed da.> dmne[ gUests at Belth t
Saturday at the home of her par- Robclt \Vedde1 and faI uly of Lm- anothel stIolte Tueslhy ~~~~l:e\clal adult tIans[els \\lle B_[_e_lll_e_I_'s__~ _
ents Mr and Mr3 G A Lutz C01~1 and Bill \\ edd I of SO\ al d qU~i~ Il~nd MI:; Did, Nelwch of

Easter guc"ts at the \Vllham Cliff Aube[ t rdull ed home
Lem[nger home \\eI~ Mr anu M[s \\ednesday, he had le(elHd mcdi- Lake Ande"', S D, all' \I::illlng

Itt tIft thell pal ents l\11 and MI s Bill
Dale Sells and family Mr anI ca lea men 111 as lllg" CIon', and l\11 and ?-11~ ChaIle:;
MIS Lo[en WIlson and fanllly Easter dmneI gue~ts ~t the Nekuda
Bus Mason and famIly of Loup Letha Ha\\ley home \\ele?-tr and Betl.> Maeh anll Bell.> Hanscn
Jo.>ee Spenee[ and MI antI MIS MIS Peley Doe !\11 and ~I[~ \\ho ale emplo.>ed III Demlr, ar
city H D \\eddel !\1r al d MIS C C ll\CeI hom~ 1hulsllay e\Cmng to

Mr allll M[s A[t Bemd')If al d \\'edde! the Hobelt \Vedllel fanllly spcml Eastli \acallon 1he.> \\Cle
baby 'pent the Ea"ter \\ eel, enu at of Llllcoin al~d Bill ~f Se\\ ~ d met m GI amI I~land by Darlene
the Art Eastelbluok home I Gdene

l
, IIJO

t
'
t
) daI;~ tonna \~cn and Leo Mach Charlotte 1ansen

MIS E\a PIckett Ielu[ned home an \\ ,10 a In .as
1l16~ :0 ege and Hank Dahl-ted

Sunday e\Cl1lng 110m spendlllg the SPlnt baster at thell honle" 1 MI amI M[~ Ed Zunk and
wlIlte[ 1Il Colo[ado an'lll'aho Happ.> Hollo,\ Allll1h~0'1 lueS-I Denllls aIllI M[~ Dallld \\ebstel

Mr and MIS HallY McMichael da:. at the home of _IIS
1

Ro) and JuntOl all of Sal gent \\e[e
of Loup Cily spent Salu[day and B[adcn \\Ith 12 [lelllbus aI u th[e" Eastu ellllner gl esls of MI and
Sunday at ,the Claude \VIllram:; VISltO[$ p[es(>n\ MIs Mach and famIly
home Dan Lutz spent fIlJm Tlllllsda,' 1he BU[\\l1l luoh school band

Mr and MIS John Helke! and till the \\ Cell c;;da) foll?w 1Il~ and glee club \\111 ~tlellll the musk
family of Omaha ~pent the \\Cd, Easte[ at home enJo.> lng Eastlr contest at 0 Neill 1'llda.>
end at the H A Dean home vacatIOn flum the UlnelSlty Rev Macon sta.>nl 1Il Old to

Easter gucsts at the D\\ alll \\ II- Hae Jean Boosen \\ as a Sunda.> attend the Good 1'Ild<i) thl ee hour
hams home \Hle her palents MI dIllne[ gucst of Kelley Tllpto\\ of sen Ice at tile Assembl) of Goel
and MIs Me)eIS flom York' Comstud, at the hon.e of hiS par- chu[lh Rev Macon spoke on tho

Mr and MIS John Je\\ell sp(>nt ents Mr and MIS AlbeIt Tlep- SIxth \\oIcl flum the CIIJSS It IS
1'llday and SatuIlla) 111 Glan 1 tow ftlll~hell
Island at th, home of their daugh-I !\Ir and MIS John Kanllnskl MI~ R S Clam ~11~s Lulu \Val-
ter and fan~lly the Eel,lal Snod- and family spent Easter at the kel, M[s Hem.> McMullen MIs
glass Mal) Goe home 111 Ashton MIS Edg 1I Pllel;:s and llls Cla[ence

Rev McColly of the Bapllst Goe IS the mother of M[s Ka- Mcleon. teachels III the pllmalY
chuleh announces that bc<Ylnmn" llunslJ dep:lI tm(nt of the Con/;,ltgallOnal
Sunda) \\Ith an annn(Isa~y sera.. Kealne) slullenh home from chulch gale an Ea~tu palt) Sat
\l\:e at 1030 and a dedkatlOn ser- Thulsua) llll TUlscla.> for Easter l!Ida) afte[nuon at tht.l Chllleh
vice 111 the afternoon With He, \acallon Illclude I\an Kanllnsld Game::; \\ele pla~ed amI the chll
DaVid Hammel and Hev A A Allen Sell. VUgtnlJ !\ldso!1 Jame lhen hall an Eastel "log hunt
Swanson as speakels and follo\\cd Gates and Allan Bellmger l:ls Macon tOl;"! the child[en an
by t\\O \\Ceks speCIal sen Ices \PUI Mr and ~Ils John :Kanunsld Bastel stO[) Hef[t~Jllllenb \\l[e
lI1cct"'ng s each e\ eIllI' g In char g" and Eug ilia plan to a tte:ld til J all- Ice C[ eam and coolul ~
of Rev'E 1" S\\anson of Clucago colltge play Take It l' [om Hert' "fhe Plulathed BIble class met

e\c- Tl 11 b I hlld e s to Hele which IS bclll"" Plesented Iuesd.1y \\Ith MIS Macon Mae
I,,~e WI f e ~hecI~lt1c t 1 ~~ by the dramatiCs dep~ll tmtnt of Butts \\as tile leadll

~18et~ l11 g sth 10m e d f II 0 I" Kealney State Teache[s' College I Re\l\al SllVieCS \\111 start Sun-
I WI new soun I ms, mls- d d f th I ll1y A" III 16 at the ASSClllLI~ ofSlOnal y ad\ entul e stO[ les ma,pe 'lilUI ~day an 1"11 ay 0 IS \\ ee e ," " 01

b t t 11 d f f t Janie Gat.. " daughteI of ~1:r and God c111lleh III BllI\\ell Hev J
o Jec a {S an PI[ZlS or pel tC , l' J I l' Lee GOltIl:lll of Eben:;lJul r Pa
attendance M[ sEal Ua tes aI \ <tn "a- "'

mlllslu both ha\ e Ha[ ts 111 the '\Ill be the E\ all;stllst
Re\ and MIS BUlhler left !\lon- " A meetlll<Y of the ChllIeh mem-

day mO[lllng for Mollnt' III whll,:) play It P h1 Cl b belS \\as held MOlldl~ llloht at the
h 11 tt u I I f E lhe Jolly EIP 1 mut e u 'J '"

e
l

"t[ a ten I a sC
f

100l 0 \aln- met on Tuesda"'y eHlllng at tr.e Assembly of God chuleh Plans
gels Ie pleaCllrg or \\0 \\et,~ L 1\1 J h ale belll P malle fOI enlalumu thell
MIS Buehler and Gary \\111 \ISlt home Of

k
M[s Joe

h
e~ 'I~ 1\i I cloak lu~m amI alkhnu ~ n~lIsl1)

at the home of her blother Hev Kamllls 1 toole t e pace 0 - I:; to tl.e chuleh '"
30 \IlclUSI\ e each and 1\11 ~ E E Le!\laster m In- Mall:)Il Lane MI and 1'.11 ~ Call ull \Valke[
fasluoned Gospd dl.lIla dUllng the l\\0 \\ceLs I\an Kannnsld IS to gl\e a flf- and fa[mly lelulncd Fllda.> from

MIS E \"lute spent 1'Ilday teen Illlnute talle o\er the ~~eallle~ COl pus Chll"U Texa" whe[l the.>
"I t d S t 1 • t 0' at th" la110 statIOn on APIlI _l '11,1,; had been spemhng the \\l11te[

nI", 1 an a Ull a) VISI In", C subJect of Ius talK IS to be f[etf-
Ho\\ alll Lleb'rt home in Sal glnt 11 bIt MI s Deha DO\\lley IS III

M[ s Gene Hastl11gs and elaugh- flc Safl'ty He WI _ II all~s Rev and ~11 ~ Clal enle Ma~on
t t u F d d S t d elthu fiCIn 4 tIll 4 1<:> 01 film ane! dau hteI Kuth \\e[e Gl1n<1
etl Sth\ IShl e Ilh a) an t a UIS a.> 1 15 llll 4 30 Island "I~oppus last I hUI slla.> •

a e ome of el palen s mar- K('[llllt Ell kson \\ent to Omaha '~1 I ~1 J I • Ient e~,I anl '" IS 0 In Sc lue, JI,
g 11 L CIt t 0 \\edneslla) to attend the sp n~Iand Llau"hle[ of L\Ilculn \\ele \IS-

h 1~ t al\[a o~ e.> \\~n 0 lli mectlllg of New YOlk Life Ins Co ItOls at the Kalph \Valke[ and
a a1 >cal utlla'>t \\ telt'h S r" rece~\ecf wluch \\as held at the Paxton John ScheH'. Sl homes dUlln'"
mec Ica rla n en e ",01 epa I 0 Hotel E t t '"
thIS \\ ed, a:; el \ aca Ion

, A son \las bOIll to Mr and M[s DI anLl lIh~ H S Clam at-
The KenslIlgton meets tl~'\\lee, Leland Hurlbelt at the Loup City tenLled the concert at Oill Mon-

at the home of Do[othy D al e huspltal on APIlI 3[d l1a ) llloht
MIS CahlIl White and small son '" ,

of Palm Dale Callf l!.Il1\ed FII- Paul Gregoly came home Tuc:; 1\1[S Maude l' ullel Ietu[ncd
d t t t th h f H follo\\1I1<>' a \\1: el,'s stGty at the Monda) flom 10\\ a WheI e she had

ay 0 \ lSI a e ome 0 ".1 C> t tl ' I d th h
\ "1 t t ~1 1 ~1" huspltal rcc'o\cnn'" f[um an opela- sp~n 1(' \\ee e en \\1 elvUeS palens .,[ anl.,I. '" dau'-'hteI
1"lank \\hlte Cahill plans to jOll! bon He \\as a patient ij.t the Lotlp ~ '" tl

CI ty hOSIll tal .,Il::;s DOlo ly DI a \ 11 of Lmeuln
Ius WIfe here somet1l11e, III M~y \\as home to VISit her paHnls 1\11
and on thclr retuln to Cahfornn the lllelllbels of the B~l~ola amI Mn Hobelt Dla\eI
they \\[ll be accompankd b) the Bible ChUIlh enJo)lu all Baste[ 1\11 and .MIs Fled Memeckt',
F[ ~nk \\ IUtlS. SCi VI;e and pre gl am follu\\ cd by l\lalllyn and HlchaI II dI U\ e to

Guests o\er the Easter \\Cd, end an Easter egg hunt fo~ the cllll- EIlcson to spen I EasteI \\lth 1\1[S
at the Vele Lutz home \\ele Mr dlo:n at the churlh on Sunu.lY Memecke s father MI Johnson
ar.u ~IIS LaVelll Utecht anu M[s, 1I1r and MIS John Haguod and aptl othu Iclatl\l:S
Keith Hughes of Hastlngs AddI family of Lll1colq, \Isltell fl0111 Sumh.> dIllne[ guests of M[s
tIonal guests on Easter Sunday Wedllesda.> to Satullla) at ttle J1111 Altce Dodtl \\Cle Mr anti !\l[S
\\ele Mr and !\l[S G E Lutz anJ Haguod home 1\lr amI !\lIs Bob CalvlIl Mosl", Sha[un and Ken1lY
Bobby Hagood and fa mly of l(ealney of Loup City Don Mose", MiS J

Easter dlIlner gUests at the Tom \\ ell home fOI Easter P 1hLJIIl~son Bobu) Dodd F[an-
SklIlner home \\e[e MIS Mabel Llo.>d Lehedka and F[ank An CIS Dudll Allce anti Joan Blenne
C:lall1e [ and daughtels of Loup delsun of Llmoln splnt the \\ed. man Callc[:; III the afternuon \\ele
city awl Mr and MIS MOIlIS end at tip KeIth Luedtke home MIs F[anliS Doclcl anti Balbala
Sk\Illler and famIly of Loup cIty I,; and l\!1:;:; ElSie SchmIdt

~Ir a 1d !\{lS Tonl ~Iullay \\t:Lt' -- --------~- ~11::;::; I\a Deal1110nt \\as a SUl'l-
Easter dllll1el gue:;ts at the Hoy fairplay day e\elll!''; suppeI guest of Joan
L)b:uger home Blenneman

Mr and Mrs \\ III Ku gslon <lnd MI and 1\1[ ~ JUlIUS 1\\ anskl and Unn el sll) students who \\ el c
Dell\an spel t Easter at the Olll! Henl.> Pol[zeba \\ele Sunday dm- home dUllng Easter \acatlOn 1\C[e
Klllgston home I neI gllbts of MI and 1\1Is John Hobelt Halleck Gale Dema[ee

MiS E\dyn l\lttll<lY and Jan E POllzeba and sons Mr and Euglile Somme[feld. Mal) \Vag:
~l1d M[~ Lena Hollmgshlad left ~1I::; S)I\e"te[ lIhcek and Ca[OI)l1 ne[, Kathlecn Ll\e[IllOll' \Vumla r
1ueslla.> n 01 nl!lg for LIncoln DItl\\ Ik called 111 the after nuon 2Clglel, Honme Shonl{a Douglas
\\he[ e they W[l! VISit at the MI and MI s Llul1ll Vodehnal Andtl son Halph \Valker and Bel _ r\o doubt) ou \\ III obcy the clean-
Cla[elll t' Glte,lland home then to amI Euglnl !\II and M[s V J nard \';agne[, JI Ul> alld pUllt ''\> Ul~l 13c <:autiuu~

Omaha alld Glcn\\uod Ia \\heI" Vodehnal and Rudolph l\1[ and M[ and ~lls Eugene Cecl\ of \\It)l lonlllllllS of pUllt, OIl or \ar-
1I1"'y \Isltld at lllt.l JC\\ll! Nelson !\II:; Ec1\\ll1 Vod·llllll amI sons Omah,l spcnt Easte[ With the lat- IlIshcs (or all) otlltr mllllllllllblc).
r,om", and 1\11 and MIs \VIIltalll Vaneu[a tel s palents, ~11 and MIs Fa.>e IIne ('jeh eUllllllllr pluIlly labded

Mr <\f:d :"Ills AICllle HO\I bal of had Sumla.> llmne[ at the Boh~h Lnelmole .1lId h.!;hll} cU\llcd ,ll1d stolcd in a
I, tk h sife pitle E\lll ,\ sm\lllllll lS co,tlvNorth Platte \hre Easter gucsts "apus a ome 111 amI l\1I~ Otto Cas~ldy and alld Ulll ...lllU<

at the LeI a Holhngshead he 11e Mr and ~1[ s Geol ge \V Iison and ),11 and 1\11 s GeO! ge Bakt [ dI U\ e
pel:\ an Klllg~ton ancl, DaI [ell gil b also And[ e\\ Nelson VISited to Fall mont SUlllla) 1\1 [ amI :-'11 ~ 1

Vlake attcnd,ct the Ice 1'olhe~ III EasteI S llmla.> at the Geo[ge CaSSIdy \Isltnl thell son Go[uun "The truulJle \\Jlh most thin.!;s ip
LIncoln last fuesllay e\ elllng KII b.> home and famll~ anll M[ an I 111 Me 15 tl.lt lhn lUllle h)o htc " \\ lUI.'

'-' t t t th' Leland J l [~ an authur l f lht' !S1l1clll s !lus \\ III"",a~ e[ gUb S a <: Honald amI Ha[lJld KOltes spent BakcI \Islted the former s plIenls
Bauhald ho,lle \\e[e!\Ir aI d !\lts the \\eek end t the home of thell ;===~====~~~~~~~~~=====~======~be st:l,od,d b~ the \\odd \\ar 11\ I, b d f I of G[ e • Lo)s "ho \\lllt tlll\lll_h P lll[He t}-
i I llon a III an amI V e pallnl"', MI amI MI s HUllo1ph '
ley l\1[ and 1\1[S GllbeZt G[tgOly Kokes Iplto0llS and nv" l~alIl tllat (Il

C
,ineeu

d d 1 t :\1 d ~1 13 j arl""dn clOPlll.!; a shlp's ~la allt;~C
111 aug I el • r an [S 0) ~lr anll ~1[ ~ Rllllo1pli Jolln allll I I J '
(' B II G d ~1 "' "' " III \ m.IY ~u S<;;,\'ICf<Il<;SS.->Iegoly I IegOly al .' IS !\lullel, and JellY Pesek \\ele Sun- "
Euttelfldd day dmncI gll~sts of M[ and !\Il~

1111 s Jane Ash\\ 01 t'l of S<ilt Jos \\ all~mann and Mlld[( d
Lake City alIl\ed SatUldl,\ to ViS MI aIlll !\I[S John Pot[zeba amI
It With her pa[tnls , MI amI M[~ sons amI 1\1 [ and l\1[~ S.>hlStCI
HenlY GIles and other [datl\l:; till Micek \\ele Sumb) e\elllng \l:;

the 24th of APIII ItOI:; of MI~ Law:l Mlclk and
M[ and MIS HelllY Gllc s 1\1[:; 1"Iank I

J,m" As11\\ 01 th MI al J MIS MI. anu !\h~ 'I,helon Nolte anlll
\\ 1) II-' 1 H f'7 P. 1 f~ tv <;a 1 '1',

Mr a[ d 1\lls \VesteI JOI ~s an.1
sons spLnt Easter at tne IWIl e of
her Slstel Mr and MI~ \VIlIlalll
Loeffler at BUrl\ til •
MI~ Hudy Mettenbllnk 111['"

Thu[ man BIlclges and MI S \'; ester
Jones attenued a m"etll1g 111 GI and
Island on I hUI sda) III eonneellon
\\lth Extellslcn Club \ odt Thl y
\\lI" entCllallled at dl11ler b) the
GI and Island Chambc[ of Com
mert:e

Mr and !\1[ ~ LUI III Cadek \\ el e
Saturday dmller guests at the
\Vester Jones home,

Easter g u~sts at the Ho\\ aI d
Gould home lllcluded l\1[ and ~1[ s
EaI1 Goulu and Mr and MIS Dale
Gould of GI and Island and ~h

lnd MI s Calv III Gould and daug h
ter

BQb Hall of 01 d anll Ha[ cld
Rich of LeRoy l\lInn, \lSI ted ,It'I1
jay at the \Valter AndeI sun home

MIS Vela Lybalger IS helplllg'
~1[s \\'<lHo Andclson paper thl~

\\t:cl,
Mr and :"IllS Althle Pabln pia,)

o mo\ e to B[ oken Bowen ThuI s
.1ay of thiS \\e(>]{ "he[e Mr Pabe 1

Vill \\olk at the LJ\t'stock Com
msslon Company thele MI::;
Luedtke of Hasllngs IS helplllg'
~lls Pabtn get ready to lllO\e

N R Lynn of GI and Island
l,anager 01 the Fox'b It Feeds fOI
he alea I\as a dmne[ g.lest at
he Palll Leighton home on FIl
lay

Donna and Holll~ G[t:cnland
)la.>mg the aecolchan apj gUItar
lnd MI an.1 l\lls Paul Lelgnton
Hie on t,he amatuer:p[ogIam
Hoadca't flom Blol{e 1 Bow be
l\\eln 4 qnu 5 Satt! JjLY 'llle
Lelghtons also \\ele III B[oken
30w on \Vedr.esday eHIllng to
Hacllee for the Satulda) e\lmn,;
rambol ('e 1'1 O~I ams III which \he.>
1I e to take pal t

Mr an\.! MIS l(e[sey Luedtke of
ffasltng:; \lele Eastu gu~sls at
he AI cnle Paben home Othd
~uesls \Hle Mr and !\fIs Bill
c>abcn and m the e\ cnll'g ~lr and
\II~ Alllon Pabln anI family of
]I"dq

l\hss Albtl ta KaIlIg teachll m
\nullta schoob sJl~nt hCI Eastll
\a(flft()r '\lsd1l 0 ~ fr fn ~ fr ,

Chll~tiall ~dc nct' Su \lc,"s
'Doctllne of Atonement IS the

subJect of the I.€sson Sellll0 1
Willch \\Ill be [(ad III ChI ~tran

Selence ehu[chcs thluU6hout the
\\ olld on Sund,l'> A pIli 16 1900

Cahar.) llaptbt UHliCh
He\ Ra) McColly, pastor

Sunday at 10 30 splClal anni
\t:ISalY se[\lee \\1th Hev Da>ld
Hammer as speakel

3 p III DedicatIOn sen Ices of
the AlCadla chuIlh \\lth He\ A A
S\\ anson of the l' u st Baptist
ChUI ch of Oakland, Nebr as
spea1,er

Aplli 18 to
e\ t;llll'g old
pI eae;hll1g

Asselllul,) of God ;\llssioll
HobeI t 1311 d\\ ell. pastor

Sumla) schuol 10 a III
MOlIllng \\OISlUP 11 a III

E\angclisbe Sel\lce 11l the
lllng at 7 30

Congl' g,ltiollal (hurch
Hev E T GUl1so11ey, pastor
Sunday school 10 a m
MOIlllng \\oIs111p 11 a III
1 he In ale qual tet of the 'Back

to the Bible' blQadcast Will be
pleSent and slllg at thlS Sel\lee

E\ t?Illng E\ angd[sltc. sen Ice at

Monda) eHlllng ) oung people's
meetlng

Wednesday after school JunIOr
chOir pi adlce and fello\\ slup

1 hm sday e\Cmng a film 'The
Mall Who FOl got God' \\111 be
sho\\n at 8 E\e[.>one IS l1l\ltect
to Se e thiS Plel Ul e

Aid Will llleet on Thul sday aft
elnoon

,<"
!
}'

+> ~y

~ iJn~

Mr and MI;; H A Maste[s an
nounce the eng :lgement and ap
ploaclung maillage of their
daughteI, Jo.> ee, to Dean Hltz, son
of Mr and !\II s CeO! ge H.ltZ

The \\Cdlhng \\111 take place
May 10

8

~ltthol1Jst (hullh
Re\ C W Buehler, pastor

Sunday school 10 a m
MOlmng \\ 01 shl P 11 a m
Laymln \\111 ha\e cha[go: of the

seI \lee [n ab~ence of the pastor
who is III Moltne Ill, attendll1g a
school of E\ angchstte PI eaclllng
'1 he pastor S pI a) eI amI seI mon
\\ III be heal d by ta pe I~eoHhng

Monday, Youth Fellu\\shlp at
7 45 P m De\ otlOnal It ader Ca [01
Adams Adult spunsols Mr anJ
MI s G 1" Dean

Wcdnesda) JUIllor Cho[r re-
healsal at 4 p mIllis C C Weel
del, du ector

Markel

•••••.••. 4 bottles 98c

lllrthtll) i'art)
Mr and MI s MOl [IS Fo\\ leI en

tel tamed a gI uup of I elghbo[ S un
1'1 [day e\ e ung In honuI wg of the
birthday anmHI ~ary of M[ s
HO)le Gues'ts \\ele Mr and l\h~

A T \\ Ibon 1\11 s Mal y BI 0\\ Il,
1\11 and ~11 ~ \V A Al mstI ung
Alf[ed, Bill an~1 E)lth Maim Mr
\Vllson sho\\ cd the moving plt:
tuns which they took on the!!
til p to the \\ est coast Lunch of
pie, coff"e and sand\\leJ,e;; was
S"l\ cd by th'.') hostes:; at tho: clo"e
of th e e\C I lIlg

StU pI b~ l'art~.

MI alld MIS Hoy Braden Mr
and MI s Vale SeIb and l\1I an j
MIS Bill Lell1Inglr gatheICd at
the LOlo:n \Vllson home cn SatuI
da.> e\ eml g to surpllse Lori:ll on
Ius blrthua.>'

Mr amf MI s Keith Luedl1{e and
SO,) Llo) d Lehecl1ta and }<'I an],
Andelson spent Easter at the Or
nile \Vllson home III Btll \\ ell

MIS otto Lueck and MIS Paul
Leighton dIO\(' to Ansley FIlday
to meet Laul el LeIghton of

I
Bloken Bow LauI el \ ISltetl at
the home of hel bluther FIlda.>
altd Salcllllay

......

Carson's

Saturday, April 15

2 Good

Ord Building Lots

on the Premises at 1.00

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ

Arcadia Representative

Phone 991~

Heinl Catsup:

112 block north of

Ord Catholic Church

Usual Saturday Sale wlll

follow on Sale Lot West

of Ord Gull.

GeOlgt.l Blandenbtdg rdu[ne\l
home frum the hospItal Satu[uay
\\ heI e he had been Slllce tI e fOlp
part of the \\t:ek aftel a hOlse fell
\\llh hIln and bloke hiS l",g

W. S. (1 S.
MIS Flank \\lute aI d MIS

Enoch \Vhlte \\ele hostess.:s to
the Iegular mec tlng of the Me tho
dlst \Vomen';; Soelt.;ty of ChIlstlan
Sel\ Ice wh,ch met at the chullh
on l<'lIday DeO\ lions \\CI e led
by MIS C C Weddll on the tOpIC
of ChIlst s Sacnfleal Death Plan;;
were dlscusseu for l:ien lI1g the
Easter bl eakfast for the ) oung
people and the JUl1lor Sel1lor ban
quet The hostesses SCI \ ed a de
llclous lunch to the 35 laches pre
sent

Friday &Saturday Specials

Open Evenings and Sundays for Your Convenience

Freo Dishes Wlth Cash Purchases

•
Hills Dog Food-Buy a Case-Get a Case Free

ViCTOR FEEDS - Fill Your Needs

Funk's "G" Hybrids Are Better

Free Delivery on All Orders of $2.QO or More

Cornhusker Cream Style Corn, White

or Yellow ......•...... No. 2 can. 3 for 35c

Nebia Beans & Bacon .... No. 1 can, 3 for 27c

I'ro'IH lit,) 8. d,~1 s Cluh
On ApIII Hh the PIUSpUlty

Seel,e[:; club met at the home of
MIS Da,lu NOllbt[um Roll call

I
lcsponse, ga[lhlllng bps or tUllely
lunts on slal b:lg baby Chicks, re

IsuIted 111 some helpful mfo' matlO 1
'---~----------~ An mte[estlng artlde Gua[d

Ha,)ls (ad, (lub Agall1st UI}lhllant I'e\l;[ was Ilad
'lhe members of Ha)ls C[ee1, anu dIscussed The \\llter stated

club met \Yedncsuay at t1'e home ,that one of the common causes of
of ~fIs N Jones wIth :"III;; LmuJ. Ur.llulant Fe\el III humans IS
IKlngston, co-hostes"'. for their an- thl uugh handhng lIlfected SOle S at
nual un\ lOlling of m.> stely slste[ s fallU\\ lIlg tUlle and nameu some
and gIft eXlhange Thelt' \\I;[e 20 pIllaullOns to be tal,cn
membel sand 11l' e chllulln pI e- MI S Maullt:e Cal\ u assIsted b)
sent The club \oted to send a MIS H \V Coakley pllsentell les
case of egg:; to the Neblaska Chll- son on Meat Cool,e[y MIs Dale
dlln's Socld.> at Ol'wlu fOl Coakley demonst! ated the lesson
Ea~ter It was \ oted that gifts to by pu pallllg some of the culs of
In)stel,> slstels fOI the comlllg Imeat discussed along \\Ith SUitable
.>ear be hnuted to te\O and that \egetables TillS \\as thcn sencd
one lend her m.>stery slster a help- fOI lunch and thuluughly enJo)ed
wg hand wheneHI pOSSible Fol- by all pI esent
lO\\lIlg the gIft exdlange and Due to ad\else \Hathe[
dla\Hng of In)stelY slste[S a lo\cly loads the medl!l~ Sdleduled for
Iunlh was sen ed by the hostesses Mal ch \\ as held one \\ cd, late at
Tht.l May meetll1g Will be at the the home of !>II s C<,cII BUI t With
home of MI S Gel aId \\i Ibbds WIth ~11 s DaHd N )nlstlom co hostes~

MI:i Olls Gartsl<.1e aS~lslll1g hus- EleHn n embeI s anu one VISltOI,
tess MIS Fanny Alleman Iesponded to

loll call by desc'Ilbll1g fall10us lan,1
malks \\II1<,;h they had seen

MIS James Rasplleka read an
wte[ esling article by John W.
Belges of Oud, Colo on He-DI~

tnd[ng dlfflcullie'" Ht! pOll1ted out
that the bill now beIng cO lSldereu
ll1 N"bl asl{a IS the same as the bill
enacted by the COIOI ado Leg Isla
tUIe and \\hIch has plo\ed so un
sali~factolY that a state WIde or
gaIllzatlon, Colo Schools Plotec
tne Assn lS malung e\c[.> effolt
to ha\e the law Iepealed MIs
Cllffold 1"rnman gale a ShOlt
hlstOly about "aeh of a few IIlSh

I songs anu com pUseI s and these
I \\ele sung III honor of St Pat
nck s Day In the absence of M[ s
Roy Alleman, who \\ as Ill, MI s R
\V Coakle y assisted 1\11 s Dale
Coakley m plesentlllg the lesson
, I.€t s Cut anu Scw With the
G, alllll11" and Eas) Metl o~l$ fOI
Appl.>Ing 21ppels' 1he dool
pllze was pro>ldcd by M[s R W
Coaltley and \\ on by MI<I Glen
Bea\CI who wa3 able to wIlte
mOl e Roman nume[ als than the
other s At the do.€: of the llleet!l1g
the hostesses so \ cd a lune h

Baby Foods, all kinds, 3 for 25<:

OUR FUNK'S "G" HYBRID SEED CORN IS HERE

We Have a Good Supply of Most All Numbers

Coopers Best Flour .. 25 lb. $1.69 - 50 lb. $3.19

Oxydol • Tide • DUI • Dreft •

Vel • FAB • Super Suds ...........•. ea. 24c

All Kmds of Seed Potatoes

Hcbdcah"
The ladles of the Kebc!{an lodgl

held thur regular meetlllg on
\Vedneselay e\ enlllg Wlt l1 Glad.>::;
\\ 111Iams, Noble GI anll pleSld!l1g
Practice \\ 01 k \l as done fOI the
Hebt:!,ah cOll\entlOn whllh IS lo be
11elu 1Il Rock\ Ille on APIlI 26

••••••••••••••I
••••
I
j·
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'aw

.23c
IH.

.23c

PHONE

187

ORD

STORE

PAGe PIVll

------.

2 Cur

...... 25c

i l'k~!'oi.

...... 25e

....

April 15

........ 1.29

Comstock'

Music by

Adolf Ur'bunovsky

DANCE

l'kl!.'.

• ••••••••••• 5<:

-1\11'. anll MI~. Jl. V. Lcgte:dl,
with C. A, Amlnsul1 as chauffeul',
I\ed to Omaha Thursday Illoming
to consult an eye speciali:;t. They
\\'el e accompanicd by :illl's. Eugene
Legge'll who wa::; going to 10w.1
City, la, to attend' the biennial
cOl1vcnUul1 of Gamma Alpha Chi
pl'ufe,,:;iun,ll aclvCl'ti:;ing sorority
fot' WUlllcn.
men,

,--.-------------

:.! Lh",.

.........•••••.... 29c

li'lUt:s as \ (HI ,\" .:u.. h

BLU·WHITE

".lnHI'I1·~

AMMONIA

SU"~l. PO"UCl'

RINSO •••••••

~.~ fiat.

..•.. 25c
... " .. IlH .....• Star J.;<, U<llll.·

POLISH •.•.••••••• 39c

Fnr '1'011('( .u'o,,1."i

SAN·FLUSH '•••••• , .19c

("[UfuX

BLEACH., •

t.~uull Iii ((' ht: 11

BROOMs

I-'u r lJ i rf) II :1.1111"

BOttAXO •.•••••••• 15c

1.:IJ'~t" liar

SWAN SQAP

~~E'7

Jill' l'l'rfc,'( lll"au\'r

SPIC & SPAN ...... 19c
S,\lll's ;s (',,,is

CLEANSF.R •••.••.•• 15c

ORD BOHEMIAN HALL

Proceed3 from the "Bug-Hop" Go

to the D,D,T. Spraying Fund

ltl-U.. 1 I,h. I'J;.~,

CRACKERS ..•••••••.•••••• 29c
:'I ,,,!L's / Lh.

COFfEE ...........•••..•.. 73c
'1IlUUlll!'.OU

RAISINS
.\11 "'1:\\~.. ~

BuHer·Nut JELL

Playing for the Annual Cosmopolitan

Benefit Dance

MOl1.(la.y, April 17

If )'Oll don't \\ bh a eJanctJ tic:lict JOu 11la~' lea \ e
HOll at dtllel' OI'L! banI, or Bel',tnd,'s DI'l!g 1')tore.

.:\0. :i l'a.ll-:! f(~r

............ 25c

Sunday

Opening

at Frank's

Frank's Car)

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Starting Sunday, April 16,
we plan to remain open
every Sunday to serve
our many friends and
pahons.

Why not bring the fam
ily in to diIUler then?

I Good food at thrifty prices
and prompt. courteous
service. Come once and
you'll make it a habit.

See you Sunday.

Across from P. O.
____...__ u~_, ~.. -'-- ..,-, .. .u_-~_ ....J,
.~-~--~-----~~---_.._.

Ud1\;(. S(ralunl t r,,,,
BABY FOOD ••.•••••••••.•• 29c
Pt. \\ holt~ l{ .. ra~('1 \ :: Cur

CORN •••••••'•••••••.••••• 35e
't'lLll,~ r t'~

PF.AS ..•••..

POST TOASTIES ••••••• 1.a .~;(.~ r8~
l(clh.~g· .., 1.k~'.

RICE KRISPIES •.••••••••.•. 14c

Ord, Nebr.

l3iemond of Lincoln is
Easter \;aeation with his
MI'. aneJ :\11:;. M. Bie·

THE OltD QUIZ, 010), NElJlU\Sl(A
~ . . .... '\ . , ...

North Side Market

When 'you l;hop at our market you can always be assured

of receiving the highest quality meqts and groceries. We

pride ourselves on giving our custoiners the finest in foq'd.~
for pric~s they cart afford to pay. ' , , ',. ,

Come in once ana you'll become a steady custon1er.

TfY it and see,

Phone 109

Suits 2600
Reg. 39.75.... ,

Suit Sales
For Women

Ord.,•

OFr
Suits
Reg. 35.00.

Sack lumber
& Coal Co.

Beranek's Drug Store

-c
Come in now! Tako advantage of these many lovely suits, expertly tailored

in your favorite colors al}d fabrics. Styled and priced to please.

I

One-Third

Suits
Reg. 24.75.

.----- ... - ~ ~.~~,:~;.:::::;r:::::::;:===:::;:::;:==:::;::======="

APRIL 13, 1900

Ord

-;.....:.~. ..,..----- - ..-._- ~._-~-...,..,...-~---~ ......, 1 I-Doris Mae Beranek spent the --Mr. allll Mrs, I'attl .\cI,tJlldt -:'11'. all.} ;\Ils. Llo~;c1 Gewek.~ -llring Xl'W lll'auty and long --SunLla;/ dinn,'1' guests of ;Ill',
wt:;e!t end with Alma Mr:;ny. wcre Eastel' Sunuay uinllcr alltl alld family went to Gri:;wol,J, Ia.,llife to )'our on'r"luf(l'(I-occa- amI MIS, Otis lhlghes wel'e Mr,

--MI'. and .l\In;. Harold Hich of sllppej' guesl,s of her pal'cnt~,:'ofr, Tut:;;;day morning to vi:;it hi" sis- ~Ional chair or 1Jrealda~t nool,. [Hid l\Irs. Charles Maye), l\Ir. aEd
LeRoy, Mont., ,Mr. and Mrs. Ray. and J\.hs. Joe Blaha of Eric:;on. tel' anu family, Hev. amI ;Ill'S. 'l'la"tie c(l\criug" cut to ll1\'aSlll't' 1\[l'~, Bol:! Hughes amI family, M1'.
mond Sill1p:;on ofl{ean,\ey amll\:fr. --Mr. and Mrs, Hichal'd l'eVk.l Quentin Lansnwn and daughter. anI! fittl~lI. to ;Y0llr furniture: Our I and :\frs, Don Hughes of Burwell
al:d, Mr". George VW"Jl'ak wel'e amI LaVern l'd~lql ,\11 of Om;>,]El -::iacrl'tl Heart churl'll cal'll IIC\\' colors - ill stod, - give pHI, and 1111'. anu :'oIl'S, Dert 1IIa1l01 v
::5unday dinner gue~ts of Mr. and spent lhe week end with M1'. anel part;y Sumla.y, .\pril 16, at II l'itlwr bright II\'II lI(''''S 01' l'\:~tC\ll I and HolanLl of Scotia, •

"::===========_=_:::::_: ._ 1\h". Hobert Hall, 1I1n;, Stanley Pet~l{a anu family. o'doel" lIe1d at lllll'\\dl J.q;(011 ..rigllit~" ~lhJ,.., L"alh,'1' ..\: ~l)Ort- , ;II' 1\1 .', :\I'd J' I l\<' allll
' ~. Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. .-Vale \Varwick of Burwell amI Ilall \ llIli I II ;)1). }'H'r~nil.' ill" Goo I . .) 1tc -, Is, aile. I e clg 1, "I',

" ' Joyce Ol::;:;on and Sharon wel'e . . 'I ,s~.., ..., .. IS, ,¥- Mrs Bill lIIiueh"'h :lnd f'lnlily and
-- DOlig,as Dale, Rogt,!, Mlller, --;III'. and 1\1rs, Leo Long drove RIM T' t i" Chet Swanl'!t dl'ove to Brol,en Bow lll\itnl. :!·lte - Vuane Iwansv.i of Omaha M,. ;, ',0' l\' ~,

\1 Bl' 'w To 1 1'01 'n l\[oni ate d lId 1'1 Ll t "t' ev. am 1'''. re z am ""rs. last \Veunesday evenillg on busi- --J. A. Hudtle of Eustis spent spent the week end with his pal'- ' 1'. and . It s. Clyde ,llc'l,ag h anLl
• eS~1l 0' ,n ,e,. c 0 d'an s an lUI'S ay 0 mu; IBool, of Ha"tings, \Vllua Cha:;e, a COlll)I" of "a"s last \\"'cl< wI'tll "lltS. 1\<1', all" '<I'S. JOll11 Iwall1'l<i, f.allllly all of Granu I~land wue
Gnaster, l\lalll>n Cool<, RIta theIr daughter, NOl'ma, of Llll- '11'. all,1 "I'~. C.' J. 'Iol'terl s"n Iless. v u ~~ v ,L U "1L ~ '0" I t f" 1
" It J "I' 1 '" t J .. 'I k l' 1"' ."1L ~ "'~" -,Tuesday :Mr. am! Mrs. Joe A. his son-in-law anel dau"htci' 1\It'. --Thul'suav evenino' Mr. and "unla~ s,upper guc:o s 0 ,,,I'. anl..... reel1\Va, oan ..,CC ,ace < wel'e cO.n, ..,a Ul" ay mrS, " al 0 (/1 Evelyll Urban and 1\11'. and :'Ih's'l ,0 , ~" ~In; ErVlll 'fcn III Tl' 'y al
among the ,stullents lwme from and, Mrs; Long and Norma met Chades Masoll. ' . Dlugosh attended the 10th weuding anu Mrs. \\'m. NClson, Mrs. Charles Bunlkl, visitcu Mr.: '2\'~ ,'" ,,',' .. ,e, so VlS-
LlIlcoln for Ea~ter vacatIOn. l\Ial y IManlyn III Grand Island. Manlyn I __ Sunday cvenino- vbitors at the anniver~ary celebration of 1\11, am! -·Monclay evening Mr. ancl lIfl'~, and Mr:;. Clifford Flynn. Ited ,11_. 1< Ianus Rysa\ y.
Lou Ber,w, r;velyn VI b,w, Don r;tumed to Llllculn Sunday anu home of MI'. and 0 Mrs. Roland Mrs. Burt Murphy of Grand I:o;land Clayton Ward of Columbus visited -·Mrs. Anna Holme" and Mrs. --Ml'. and Mrs. Eugtl;e Leggett
HLll and Sh,'t1f''''' Wllltlng were ?'>lonna went bad< TUl'sday., Han"clI and Patsy were Mr. and at the home of their son, Mr, and J\.Ir. and Mrs. Robcrt Noll. \Vm. Goff drovc to Grand Islaml and Tedlly, accomlJanihl by "tiC;l-
home from Kealney, ~. --l\Ir. an,] Mrs. J. B. Olhs, 2\lr. 1\fl':;. Bennie Sint'~k an..l Charles, J\.frs. L<collanl 1\Iurphy in Scotia. -Mr. and Mrs, joc Osento\\'ski Monday on business. anI Anders'cn, drove to L",xingte"l,

'-:-l\~r. and ,1\I1S; Leonal'd SUllEn· and 2\fts. ~obert Noll ,a~1d NO:ll1a MI'. and Mrs. Lyle Flynn: anel Ml'. -Mr. and Ml's. Ed Beranek amI and 1\fr:;, Kathryn Zulkoski spent -Mr. and Mrs. B. R Fafeita 2\[0" la.st !hurselay, to sp~r;cl a f~\V
slo VISited IUl',suay eHlllng With Long \:'''I'e III HC'I,se:l B nllay n',ght and Ml's. Harlan Jorgensen and Lloyd Zikmund were Easter Sun- Sunuay in Loup City with 1\[1'. and an<.l 2\11'. &nd Mr~. Curt Gudll1und- days Vlsltlllg KellY, who IS attend
Mr. anel ;lIts, Charles Ackles, atlenu,ng the baptIsmal Ser\'lCE'3 Alan. uay'elinner guests of 2\11'. and Ml's. 1\Il's. Eu Spotansld. sen anu family were J<':'.lster di:1- ~ng \\'entworth !llililaly AC~ldemy,

-:'III'. and Mrs, Bob Coats spent when Jimmy Gooclenberger, SC':I --2\11'. and Mrs. Joe Borden of 1<'!oyel Berank anJ daughter. -':Mr. anJ Mrs. Fl'anlt L Masin ncr guests of :\11'. and 1\frs. Henry [hey founu h1ln wcll ani] happy
the weelt encl in Fort Calhoun with of MI'. ~nd Mrs. AI Goodenl:!,':'ger Vodge City, Kan:;" anu Von Hill -Ftiuay evening 1\11'. anI-! Mrs. werc Easter Sunday dirnel' guests EngE'L but looklllg fonvanl to (,t:d of tbe
her parents. , " of Hasllngs and gral:cls<;>Il of Mr. of !{eal'l1ey spent the week end Syl 1301'0 and Dennis anu Mr. and of Mr. anu Mrs. Emanuel l'dsl,a - Mrs. George Sperling enter· school term May 2~1. KeLTy m2,clc

-.\lanll do<:l,~, $r~9 ~t .~fllne)~. anu Mrs, OllIS w~.S bapllzed. with their parents, MI'. and MIS. !III'S. Bernard Augu:;tyn were and family. , tained thc Jolly Neighbol's J!:x- the Co, ~ basl,e,tb'lll te~lI11 thL;
, ~, 2-11e -Mr. :--nd MIS. Charles Leeh Alfred Hill. Sunday they all he'Jp- g'uests of ~Ir. and MI':;. John Boro. --MIS. Frank Kriz, who Is quite ttn:;ion club \Veelnesuay afternoon, year amI IS a le~,ltng camhdate for

-Eastel' Sunday 1\lr, and MIS. and fan1lly and Mr, and Mrs. ed 1\[1'. and Mrs. Elmer Almquist -Mr. and Mrs. Jay Brown ailll U1, is being cared for by her -Mrs, Elmer Almquist and the golf team, 11le~ Old pCl.]Cle I'e-
Joe Jirak had dinner fOl' 1\Iarilyn Hellry Janus. ane! family wen;) edebl'ate theil' 25th wedclin~ an- family spent Sunuay in Anselmo daughter, Josephine l{riz, of granuclaughter, Sally AI,costa, left t~rnt:;d home T:le"day nOO:1, "top-
Gross of Omaha, Althur Lalsen Easter Sunclay dinner guests of nivcrsary. "with her' mo~her, Mrs. Charles Tucson, Ariz. Monday for Huntington Parl<., pll1g at Omaha ('nlOtite to see t110

of Lincolq, Leona Kupka of CI'ek 2\11'. and Mrs. John Janus, --Mrs. Howald Huff ami Jean Condl'on. . -MI'. and MIS. V, 13. MeOstrich Calif" \~'here Sally will make her I,;C;;;e;;-c;:';;;a;;p;;;a~d;;es;;';;:~:;:1;;;0;;:n~ll;:;3~>;';:;;e;\~'(;;;;n:;;iJ:;lo:U';;;'~~~~~::::::~:::=::::~~;:::=::::;:~
and theil' son, Euwin, -l\Ir. and Mrs, M. McBeth and went to Lincoln last \Vednesday -lIa\e Jour dialllolll!" examIned anu girls of GI ~nu Island spent home with her parents, 1\11', ane!, •

-A n'eeption was held ;l10nday Sophie hau SundclY diriner with to bring Dan hOllle for Easter va. and de'alled FUEl~ at :\IUIH'y'S, the week end WIth Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Elmel' Walling. ,
night aftel' the cO:lcert for the of- :,.rr, and Mrs. GUy Le:\la~,ters. , cation.' Z-llc Jeny Petsl{a. Sgt. and Mrs. Jeny -Mr. an ,I Ml's. Arden ClarK
ficers of the :\Iunicipal Concert As- -Leona' Kupka of Crete and -,Marvin \Vilson and Smiley -Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. BureharJ Petsl,;l and daughter al"o of Granel and family of Hclul'ege spel1t Sun- ,
sociation and their families, Edwin Jira!< of Lincoln spe;lt the Barnes spent FdJay evening with and son were Sunelay uinner guests Island spent Sunuay at the Jen>' day with Mr. anll Mrs. \V. }<',

-'--l\fr. and :'IIrs, Au01ph Sevenker week end with Edwin's par~n!.s, l\Ir. and 11n;. Bob Hughes. of Mr.' anu 'Mrs. Jim Crane. Petska home., Vasicek. Mr. and l\frs. Ed Kasper
amI boys anu l\[r. and l\IIS, Geolg,~ :\11'. and l\Irs. Joe Jirak. -Ml'. al\d Mrs. C!ifionl 1<'lynn -1111'. and Mrs. Charles Blll'uick -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ohlrich visited at the VaslceR hOnle Sun-
Houtby lvele Sunday dinner gUtst" -Easter ulnner guests of Mrs. amI Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 1<'!ynn vis- and 1\tr. anu :\frs. A. E. Chase of and daughter ,of G.l'and Island, uay evening.
of Mr. and ;I[r:;. Hicl1anl Prien and Fral~cis Ry:;avy were l\Ir. and :\Irs. ited \Vednesday evening with J\.fr. Loup City drove to Broken Bow Mr. and !'ofl's. Fred Plel'ce and MI'. -,Glen Eschliman was a Sunu3.y
daught~ls, ElVin l\Iell iII and :\Ir. and Mrs. and Mrs. Emanud Vodehnal. Saturday to spend Easter with Iand Mr~, \Vayne Piel'cc were Jinnel' guest at the Gerald N.
\ -,- Easter dinnel' guests of MI'. 1<'rank Absalon and son, - Sharon BoJ'cc of Omaha spent MI'. an<.l Mrs. L10yu Parlts and Easter dInner g'uests of Mr. anel Man'chester home.

,amI l\1I s. Frank Kapustka and -Monday some school fJiends of the we~k end with her parents, Lory. \1\hS. Joe GI'egolY· , -Mn;. Ella \\'eckb<Jch and Cad
family wel'e 1\Irs, Anna Shotkoski Carolyn Ann Covey helped her MI'. and Mrs. Archie Boyce, and -,Dol'othy Campbell left Sun- -Alarm e1oel,s. $1:~9 at :\1\l1H'~"S. drove to Lincoln Sunday to "bit
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Syl celebrate her 6th birthuay. other relatives. day for Golden, Colo., after speml- 2-llc relatives.

,SllOtkoski ami Mr. and l\Irs. Al -l\Ir. ami !lIrs. Von Vahlin and -Mr. aild <Mrs. Edw, Gnastel' ing her Easter vacation here with , -Mrs. Mae Struckmal~ and fa:1\- -Tuesday aftemooll :\Irs. Lester
I{l'oliko\\'"ki and daughter of Loup daughter of Kearney, Sgt. l{oger and dau/?l1ter spent Easter in her parents, MI'. and Mrs. L. H.. Ily hau Easter Sunday dlI1ner With Norton and Mrs, HelllY Schaefer
City. Ml'. and Mrs, Floyd Shot- Dahlin of Omaha and :\11'. anu Mrs, Gl'and !slarid at the J. L. \Vel:!ster Campbell. , Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hogers and wet'e hostesses at a billhday party
koski and daughter called in the Von Nelson and family wel e Sun- home. _ Charles Hunt was a FdJay family. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Long honoJing :\hs. Merle VanZanut.
'evening, day uinner guests of l\Ir. and Mrs. -Mr. amI l\hs. Dean Bnsley dinner guest of 1\11'. and ~frs. Ervin anu da~lghtel's anu C. Eo Kuhlbom Other guests were MIS. Hu:;sell

-Mr. and l\1I s. Flank Kas3.1 Albel t Vahlin, and family spent Ea:;ter Sunday in MeniIl. called In the afternoon. Hose and Mrs. Frank Coufal.
spent last Friuay in Grand Is- :....Mr. anu J\.h5. Holland Moore St. Paul with her pal'ents, MI'. -Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce --Mr. aneJ Mrs. Honald Rose anu -Sunday evenino- guests of MI'.
land, shopping. ami family spent the week end in and Mrs. C. L. Chnst~nsen and Covey on Easter Sunday were family of BUl'\yell were Sunday and Mrs AlbClt Volf were MI'.

-:"Tue.sday evening Mr. and CaJ11blic1ge with their palents, MI'. Harlan. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Peuel" I Mrs. Ranuy Brccken and Wayne dinner guests of MI'. and Mrs. ,1 '1'" JIB I" '< a ,j
"1 'L" tt 'L' ' 't • .. <en \\"'~ also the 'e "1" P'd . ·,1.JI I' , II 1" I f 'I anu "I:;. 0 III en JU1, ""r. n.' IS. ",me .. razel' VISI eu ,,,I'. and ~hs. E. G. Mool'e and MI'. and - ,~I~ ,,1 ... "' .1.:;•. e el- ane! Mr. amI Mrs. Jamc's Rluu e ,usse ,0"..' am al:l1 Y', . Mrs. Anton RadiI anu family anu
and J\.lIs. Ed Kasper. . \ Mrs. Roy McKinney. sen, MIS. BI~sley:; sL,tel, has and Judy all of Comstock --Mr. and :\{IS. Hlchald Rowbal M d M J I V l! a d fa

-:-Ml'. anll MI s, GeOl~e Llllt -Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Smolik ?een q\lite il! the past week and -Mr. and Mrs..Von' Dahlin and Vickie went to Scottsbluff 'I r. an ,rs. 0 1I1 0 n m-
ane! B::1Il:!al a ell-ove to Chapman Iand Halold were Easter Sunday IS staylllg With her parents. and daughter of Kearney spent anu Denver last Monday 011 busl- I y. , , . .
satmelay to spe~le! Easter with ~{l'. dinner and suppel' guests of :Mr. -Mr. and ~lls, Harold Hich of hom ThUl'sday until Monday in ness and also to visit relatives. I -Beverly Wlutll1g . of LlIlcoln
anel l\I1 s. Don Coats anel family. amI Mrs. Robert Olson of Bunvel!. Lef{?y, Minn" came Wednesday Ord visiting relatives. Sgt. Rog€:!" They retul'l1ed hOl11t:: F,·ielay. spent thc wed, end :\'lth ,her. p~r-
, -;1'he Tuesday Evening bridge Other guests wel'e MI'. and Mrs. to VISit her parents, MI', aile! Mrs. Dahlin of Omaha eall1c Friday -Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Tumer ents, MI'. anu Mrs. Jun \\ lutmg.
club met Tuese13y with Mr. anll I Ed Waterman, MI'. and Mrs. Ray Robelt Hal~, an~ Mr, and Mrs. to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. and family of Hasting;;, Mr. amI -MI'. and 1\hs. John Boru ~lH!
1\h s. L, D. Milliken, Mr, and 2\11 s, i ,Olson and children of Newpoi t, Raymond SUl1p:;on of Kearney Albert Dahlin. He returned Sun- Mrs. Ken Vraver and uaughter of Margaret were Sunuay evenll1g
Alfl ed Hill and Miss Clara l\Ic-IMI'. and Mrs. Dale :'IIiller ancl son ~pent the wcek end at the Hall day. Burwell and Mrs. O. E. Collins aneJ supper guests of MI'. anu Ml's.
Clatchey we Ie guests. of BUl\\'ell and Cal! Olson of home. '. J'ohn -Bring Xcw ll(·allt)· and long Vida were Easter Sunday d!nner Auam Augustyn.

-Mr. an,l MIS: Max Wall and, Burwel!. -Mr. and 1\hs. Flank life to )'our overstufft'tl-occa- guests oJ MI'. and Mrs. \'iayne ;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;,;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;,;;;;:;;:;;,;;;;;;;;~
Benni" and Alvin IiaYlvood and 1 - Mr, and Mrs. Clark \Vecl,baeh drove to Bro.k~n Bow. Monday, I I chair or bn'altfast noo!,. Turner. " -_._-~~-~-~,._-.:'..=-.:.::
childlE'n all of Al'cadia and Ml'. I and Eddie spent the week end in where they VISited her sister :Mrs S olla t
an" l\<I'~. 'L'd ';I'l'llllI11cl \\"'1" I Cn·te with her mother, Ml s. Mar- l<'anny Pazerka and brouoht'hom~ 1'last,~c coverings cut .0 llll'llSUre -Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Galla.gher

" ,- "" ", , ~ some bab chi~k' 0 and httt'd to )'0111' fUl'llltur.. ! Our and Patty of Anselmo, 13111 Andel'-I
Eastel' Sunday dinner guests of I gal'et Glebe. --Mr Ind Mr:' John Beranek new colors -!I1 stocl{ - gl\.... )'011 son of Lincoln and Hubert Leach,

, l\lr, and Mrs. Geol ge Hastings. I ,-Vallas Baker and L. ~f. John· Mr.' a~d Mrs. Adolph Bel'anek' dth~r brig!lt ne\\ ',1/'SS or restful jr. were Easter SU,nday dinner
-'-----------,~-._---.------ I son of Columbus spent Thulsday MIS. Svlvl'a Stewal't and Lyle and' IUgmtr. ~ltsko Leather &' Sp,ort- guests of Mr, and. MIS, Geol'ge An-.'!-~.~,":! evening with Mr. and :'Ihs. Vernon ~ , G I ) He .1 d Ph II
~. --~~, Nay. Donna \Vilson spent Easter Sun- 109 001 s. " ,w-. uerson an y :s.

,I '''---====~I -J\.[r. and l\rrs. Belnard Aug- day with Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank -Mr. and. Mrs..BII~ ~ afelta -Mr. and MIS. H. V. Leggett
: I I~~ ",I, ustyn were Sunday dinner guests Santin and 1<~ileen in Fullerton. spent Sunday III Hastlllgs wlth,~er and Mr. and Mrs. Keith lKovanda

I
II iIT1ljli-,l'h I!I i of MI'. anu .Mrs. John Boro and -Mr. and 1\hs. Allen Zikmund glandpar;nts, .Mr... and. MIS. Ii re~\ and son of Lincoln were .sunda)'

~.!llJ)'; : '1\farg:net. • and family left Monday for their Hecd. Her palenb, MI. ~nd MI:;. dinntT guests of Mr. and !\hs.

4
~"O·- j I - Sunday evening visitOrs of home in Alliance after spending Paul Heed of Omaha, \\ el e also C. A. Andersen.

I l\lr. and Mrs, Chris Beiers were the week end with his pal'ents, there., "1 \"'11' d -Mr. and Mrs, Ben Philbrick
, I 2\11'. and Mrs. Chris Johnson. Mr. and 1\h's. HelllY Zikl;llllld. -l\[~. and 1\~~s, A '1: Jand1~ an wel't~ Sundav dinner gUl'sts at the

1 I _ Jackie Hoyt of Bayard and -Mr and Mrs Nol'I'lS Benson Annabd \\Cle Sun!:J.y mner " .

O !J
'!- 7c ~J" ' ! ',<al'oOI'" 'L'I'a""1 of "h"ltOll, \\'e~le\!· anI Joh my ca'lled' n j\.<" 'L', gllests of Mr. and MrS. Raymond Archie Hop uns hom~. Mr. and'~c ' '" v L'~, .., ~ ~ ~ e 1 0 ,I:;... loney , MI'S Hany Hopkins cal1ed ill the

" {( C ,/ ( , an eollE'0e friends of Joyce Achen l{lanecky and girls Sunday eve- Falter' and fal1llly. ft ". (JUS 0 , nl·ng·. -Ivan Burson left last Wcdne,,- a elnoon._ ,came SatUl,lay and were guests
, .::-_~.-~_= I at the \Vm. Treptow home. -Easter Sunday dinner "uedts day for Omaha where hc plans to -Sunuay 1\11'. and Mrs. H. J.

-- ~-:::;-.o.=- ;r;:;"l. I _ Sunllay dinner guests of Mr. at the hOllle of l\h'. and Mrs."Chris visit l'l'latives. Hosek, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Schn~idt
_I J :Ul '- and l\Irs. \Vayne Benson were 1\fr. Johnsen were Mrs. \Vm. Ramsey -Mrs. C. H. Finley, Mr. anel and J\.lr. and MIS. !ens Hansen of
.. ;, and Mrs. Non is Benson and John, and MI'. and Mrs. Lyle Flynn. Mrs. Marion Strong, Mr. anu Mr:;. Dannebrog- weI'; dlllne~ gu.e>;ts of

!lIr:;" DOl'a Hodg:;on al1u Mrs. -Lol'etta Achen of Hastings Maynalu Finley and 1\[r:;. W. V. Mr. and Mn;. Flank Sdlllllut and
Amos, Hunt. Mr. and Mrs. Hoger and Patti and Joyce of Lincoln \Vibel g drove to Wa>'ne l\londay fallllly of Sl. Paul.
Benson and family eal1ed later in spent J<':astel' at the \Vm. Trep- to attend the funeral of Mrs, -Mr. and 2\hs. Les Stahlecker
lhe aftel nOOI1. tow home. "Nellis Jones Girton, sister of Mrs. of Burwell are parents of a baby

- Sunelay guests in the Henry -Allen Harvey is the 9 pound C, H. Finley and Mrs. \Vil:!erg. daughtel bom Sallll'ua)' moming
l:ikmund home were l\Ir. anu Mrs. son of Mr. and l\1rs. llal\'cy 1<'rt:c- -Mi:;s Lucy Ro'""bal an,J Miss at the Burwell hospital. Mrs.
Haymond Chlbtensen, Mr. and man who was born Ap, il 5. 'Inez Swain weI e Sunday dinner Stahlecker is the former Martha
l\Irs. Harold ChJistensen amI fam- -Ilah' Jour llialllonll,i exam[ncll guests of Mr. and :'III'S. LaMoine Mae Meese. Mr. and !\lrs. James
ily, MI'. and Mrs. Edward Pan- and cleaned FJ(E}; at :\IlIIH'Y"S, Wigent., A, l\reesc' of Ord are lIle baby's
owiez and family of O'Neill and Z-lle -FHEE! Farm Welding ClIulI'. gr·andparents. '
]0.[1'. and Mrs. Allen Zilul1und and -----;l\lrs. ~;dw. L. Koltes accom- Onl Farm SUI)l)I~', '7l00 to 10:00 ,......Saturday' evening uln n e I'
family of Alliancc. pal1leu VI'. al:d :VIIS, H. A. Ham"a 1" Ill .• Thur"lbr. '\111'11 13. 2-Hc guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

.,---Harold Gudmun..lsen spent the of Scotia to Lincoln for the Easter - Weunesday aftemoon after Vogcltanz and Rosel1en wert' Mr.
weclt end with his grandpal ents, week end whe,'c she visited her sd,ool some fdenus of Jimmy \ViI- and Mrs. Jim COll1well of Stan
Mr. and !'oil's. Hal vey Ball' at son-in-law and daughter, Mr. ahd Iiams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom ton and his parents, Mr. and l\[r:;.

Nebr. NOl th Loup. Mrs. Glenn Speiue} .and Alan. Dr. Williains, helped him cclebt'ate his Ace Cornwell of Julesburg, Colo.
anu l\1rs, Hamsa vl"'lted h~r l1loth- :;ixth birth ..lay at his home. M ' d M' J Ab I
er, Mrs. Etta Sanl:!o: n, -Mr and Mrs. Chris,' 13,'eius -J' 1", aAn b 'I IS. 'Ioe dS~Ioll,

l\[ d M El' C' t f ~. u d' t f Sl'" OSIC sa Oil, "' 1'. an "' rs.
A --:., /" an. . rs·s ~In" r~? 0 were Satul' ay Bml\1~r Jue:; s 0 Stanley Absalon and Mr. and Mrs.
,1t.:~.. ra \\ele un a~ _ ll.ner Mr. anu Mrs. L. " 00 s', . Albin Ab:;a!on visited Sunuay evc.

~ue:;ts of Mr. and 1\1Is. Glen Beer· ,-·Mr. and Mrs. 1< rank 1< afelta, ning with Mr. and 2\frs. Joc l"a-
l1l1e., ". ., ," sr. and Mrs. E. \V. Grul:!er were ·mon.

-I' UEE! "arm "dul11K (1IIllC. Easter dinner guests of Mr. and J .
Ord Farm Supp!,)'. 7:00 to 10:00 MIS. Frank 1<·afeita.-R.ay
p. Ill.• Thur"lla.y. AIII·it 13. 2·Hc -Mr. and l\Irs. Aibert Parkos spendmg

-Glenda Glee Stl'(>ud, daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Albeltl<'. Pal'kos parents,
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Stroud of had Sunuay dinner with Mr. and mond.
Keamey stayed last week with her l\1Is. John Vondracek at Sargent. -Mrs. Von Anuersen and Linda
gl'~n';parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Sam -Mr. and Ml's. Lconard Desmul arrivcd in Ord T!1ursuay from
Bnckller "':'llll~ her' mother ~t- of Billings, Mont., an<.l Mrs. HelllY Tuba", <?~Ia" to spend about 10
~ended ,a dlstnet counCil meet1l1g Desll1;.tl wel'e Frid.ay evening sup- days vlslltng her pan:nts, Mr. an~
at Mc~ook., " .. pCI' gues.ts of MI'. anu Mrs. l\hs. John Nelson, and also MI.

--M1. and MI:;. Dick Lo,nbald Emanuel Pelska. and MIS. John Anuel:;en.
and daughters were among the ~ '" ,-lll'illg Xt'\\' Beauty and 101lg
guests Easter .sunuay at the War- -, ~rl' cJara f ocoe~{ enteftall1cd life to )'our o'ci'"tufCed-occa.
ren Johnson h~:l!l1e. ~~me T~g s on her bll;t~~ay 1\lp~.- SIO!lal chair or brealda':ot nook.

-Sunuay UV1lJer guests of Mr. N {j. . se plesent \Hle, MIS. l'lastlc conriugs cut to nH:a~ur...
and Mrs. V. A. Anuersen were G e I~dV> e, Ml s. Chas. Innes:;;, Mrs. amI fitted to ,'our furuiture' Our
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Haught, Mrs. el:a ~J't" l\Ir~. Ivarl Botts and ne\\' colors _ 'In stodt _ iv~ou
Hans Anuersen and Betti Ander, 1\h s. Ra> mond 1- o<;:ocl<. dtbcr bright I\C\\ IIt'SS 0; rcs~ful
sen of Lincoln. -Mr. and 1\1Is. Emil ZikmUl1l1 llig 11itr, -'Iblw Leathl'I' &' SllUrt-

- Sunday afternoon Mr, and left Saturday for' Wilbur where ing Goolls. ').He
J\.1Is. Richal'd Peterson dr'ove to they visited Mr. and Mrs. Adrian -Mr anu 1\{j' L H C "', t
Kearney. Zlkl\lUnd. They returned hOnie ..' s;.., O\Cl

-SolerI'll lIeart churdl cal'll Monday. 'Me1e SatUl'uay dmr'ler guests of

part)· SUllllay. ,\pril 16, at 3 :;==':'==;::;;::=::::=::::=:::::::::::=;::~~,~r.~a~n~d~1\~Il~'s~.:l\~I~I~k~e;;A~x~t~h~e~h~ll~.=~
o·c1ock. lIeld at BUI\\ ell Legiou !

I

llall' Admission SOt'. Ever)oil\'
in, Hed. 2·1tt'

Mr, and Mrs: Von Auble 3,~d
, sons and Ml'. and Ml's. Jay Auble
drove to Madison Saturda>' night
to sp,::nd Easter wiih 1>4r, and Mrs .
I. O. Unuelbel'g and family.

~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~~-_.._-~-,
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",t pays fo buy
from No""· #

Oats and Barley.

\Ve have an opening for
a young man. Must be reli
able.

Sced Oats and Barley are
getting pretty well sold out
but we have a limited
amount of Certified Chero
kee. Nemaha and Clinton
Oats' and we also have a
limited amount of non-cecti
tied Clinton Oats. In :5par·
tan we have been fortunate
enough to get a truckload
or two of real good \Vt'st
ern Spartan barley that
run:? very good Spartan. If
you need oats or barby let
us help )·ou with )'01.11' needs.

Grasses
and Legumes.

Sweet Clover seed is now
Ketting real I'carce and we
have verv limitcd supply of
White Blossom and as vet
have a good suop1y of Yel
low Blossom, Have cllliv a
coupl~ of bushels of Hubam
left. In Red Clover 3nd AI
sike the supp!y is better.

In alfa lfa seed we have
Dakota 12. Grimm anu COg
sack and then we have
about. six bushels of Ladac.
It looks as if the alfalfa
seed would be pretty well
soltl in another 10 days.

Crested Wheat is rather
plentiful, but Brome is ,;et
ting scarce. Timothy is
pienliful anti Red Top Is very
scarce.

\Ve have advised in the
past that you get your set'd
early. And now as tltese
items are getting .icaree we
fE'el tha t ~·ou should get
your needs at once. Let, \15

have vour oruer while it is
available.

Hybrid Corn.
We have hearu a lot of

resistence from corn borer
on some varIeties of h;;bdd
corn. It seems that borers
work on all varieti,:" or corn
but some or the' Tl'llllbers
have a better shank anti
there is less fallm corn.
Now the fellows that ha\:e
been gl>owing 118 find th:;.t
the shank is very sturdy
and ~;ou do not lu'.'\) many
fall~n ears even if there is
a heavy in(estaliol1 of bor·
ers. \Ve still ha'..e a numbel'
of bushels of 11$ that ai'e
unsold and will book your
order f0,r future delivery.

l:'Iy-Lines, Started.
\Ve can fumish ;\"ou with

By-Lines that are two, three
llnd four weeks old, anu the
price is ver~' low wh'on ~'ou
consider that all of the
gamble of early Josses is
tal<en. If you are intere",teu
in Hy-Lines that are st:;.rt·
ed, come in and let us' quote
you prices. This is a g00u
way to get early layers.

Man Want~·d.

NOLL
Seed Co. OrJ

r9uiz Want Ads
Too late To Classify

FOR SALE-19iS M.ercury club
coupe. This caris in the best
condition and fully equipped:
radio, gas and hot water. heat
ers, air ride tires, and many
other' extras. To be ~old toI
highest bidder. Terms can be
arranged. See Dave Mat:rice
at the Theatre after 7 p. m.

2-1te

\
FOR SALE-Goou home grown

alfalfa seeu. Inquire at Oro
Farm Supply. 2-lte

-Where would you took to set
~ someone had found your lost
livestock? In the QUIZ want ad!>
tf course. U

FOR SAU';-Registered -f yr. 010
Hereford bull, Clements breeo
ing. Ra~..mond D. Pocock, ph.
4520. 2-ltc

l"ARM FOR RENT-t80 acres.
100 anes farm grounu, balance
fine pasture. Goou improve
ments. Immeuiate possession,
Hugh Carson. 2·lte

WANTED - Cattle to pasture.
Plenty of water, salt and shalk
Marion strong. 2-2tp

If roads improve we will have another large
consignment of cattle at the sale again this
week. Have several semi-loads of extra c~oice
Hereford heifer calves coming from the, Brew
ster territory, also some good quality Here
ford stock cows with calves at side.

In addition we will have several loads of
1i9ht wei9ht steers, some feeder cows, several
breeding bulls. milk cows, some yearling steers
and heifers, many baby calves and a lot of
other light weight cattle.

Re9ular run of fat h09S, some bred gilts,
and brood sows. Several consignments of
feeder shoats.

SPECIAL HORSE SALE

Wednesday. April 19
200 HEAD O~ MORE 200

Many matched teams, many broke saddle,
horses, some mules, seve.r~1 She t Iand
ponies, colts, many killers, range stock and
lots of other horses of every description.

Some saddles, bridles, and harness. This
sale is an opportunity for poth buyer and
seller. Plan to have •your extra horses
ready for this special sale.

NgW AND US~D

MACHINEI~Y

New 15 foot, 18 Inch. John
Deere disc $ 260

New 18 foot, 18 inch John
Deere disc .............• 2S'i'

Used 15 foot, 16 inch John
, Deere disc. 2 yrs. old •... 160

Used lHC 12x16 disc .....• SO
New John peere mowers

with hook up l2GO
Nearly new John Deere .

216 plow ..............• 190
New C3se 216 plow on rubber 2S0
New Ford tractor, fully

equipped .. . . . . . . . . . . . •• 1225
New M Farmall, fully

equippE'd 2200
New A John Deere hactol" .. 2125
New Massey Harris H

tractor 1973
New MT John Deere tractor 13::,0
N"w 233 IH,"; ci.lltivat0r

with cylinders ., .....•• 200
Used 194.7 John DE'ere culli

vator with po\\~er or hand
lift . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. 120

New, IHC liM: 1.6 lister, set
up .... "................ 200

New John Peere 730 lister.. 235
New IHC 183 lister 225
New John Deere Flexible

Harrows. per section ...• 20
New John Deere 314 plows ., 315
New M & M combine with

motor " .. I • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1350
Wheel weights for H or M

I<'armall, 600 Ibs. •....... 50
See us for other machinery at

money saving prices.
ELr-.n;I~ BnEDTHAU~I~

Phone 0611 Ord2-1tc , ",

Burwell Livestocl( Market
SALE EVERY FRIDAY

Btutlvett ol}vedlock ma/tkel
Friday I April 14

r. _

JlOSl'ITAL ~t~W::5.

Larry Lee Brooks, son of Mrs.
Mariorie Brooks of ArcalIta. is a
medical patient of Dr. F. A. Barta.

Sabra Alice McCall, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCall, had
her tonsils and aLlenC'tds removed
last ThurSllay by Dr. Barta.

On April 6 Dr. C. J. Miller re
moved app'enc1ix fOr Martin Fuss
and uid minor surgery for 1111'S. AI·
bin Absalon.
-Wallace Coats underwent an ap
pel,dectomy Monday with Dr,
Miller the surgcon.

Carolyn Sue, was born April 7,
bv caesarean section. to Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Jones .. She we!ghedt
pounds, It ounces. Dr. Miller was
in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. AlfrE'd Klapal are
parents of a 5 pounu, 11 1,.1 ounce
daughter born April 8 by
caesa rean section with Dr. Miller
in attemlance. The baby was
named Connie Jean.

Mrs. Ed Capek of Fort Morgcul
is a medical patient of Dr. Miller.
She is the former Barbara Petska.

Mrs. Huff and 'Mofl~s Kirby are
contiuuing to improve.

Eleven Attend
Homemakers Day
in Grand Island J

,
• ~ '" ".?" ,"f '.!~ ,"

Ord Livestock Market

for Saturday I April 15
Announces Its OHQring lor the Regular Weekly Sale

Weather and roads permittlng, it loo~s like
a good sale comin9 up Saturday"with an offer
ing that lines up as follows:

22"5 HEAD OF CATTLE

85 head of calves
60 head of mixed yearlin9s ' I I

15 cows with calves at side
20 head of cutter cows
18 head of fat cows
12 900d milk cows .

3 yearlin9 Whiteface bulls
1 long yearlin9 Whitefcict! bull
2 aged Hereford bulls. one of which is

re9istered

160 HEAD OF PIGS

135 weanlin9 pigs and feeder shoots
24 head of brood sows
Several breeding boars'

,8 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES

In the miscellaneous section we will sell 100
bales of wheat straw, 24 foot steel grain ele- ,
vator and several other pieces of machinery.

This Sale StarfsPrompfly at J2:45 p. m.

Look up the Norris furniture sale elsewhere
in this issue and be sure to attend it on Friday,
April 14th.

Ole Nelson, Once
of Burwell.
Dies 'at Kimball

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK~

PHONE 95

FARMER'S ·ELEVATOR

At last we have purchased some com at above the
Government Loan Level. White corp is selling above
ceiling price and we need a couple hundred bushels to fill
our carload. Yellow corn and wheat have hit new high
prices for this crop. If you have some Wheat. Corn, Oats,
Rye. or Barley to sell, get our bids. You will find they
are always in line with Hhe market.

Grains

Chick Starter Krums

Calf, Starter • Pig & Sow Meal

It Pays to feed the Best

Fertilizer

Givo your chicks, calves or pigs that fast start to carry
them on to greater profits with WAYNE STARTER fEEDS.

If you want some Superph6sphate to apply on your
aHaHa or small grain, we still have a few tons left for sale.
We have for your use the E-Z Flow Spreader. We also
have a supply of 4-16-0 and 10-20-0. We will have another
cat of Ammonium Nitrate in May. Place your orders now.

Wayne Feeds

Coal
If in need of an extra ton or two of coal for this cold

weather, call our elevator. Lump. Nut or Stoker.

Your seed corn is here. Please call at an early date
to take from our warehouse. We have some desirable
numbers of this corn. It will pay to plant the best on
less acreage.

Steckley Hybrid Seed Corn
, \

=

,----_... _------ ----_ .. -------_.~-------------~_._--_._--- --~-.

ORO THEATRE - M. Biemond

L,s our pleasure . .. when you have
a good time at the movies.

It's our pleasure ... when you laugh
and thrill and sOInetimes cry at the
thiIlgS you see on the screen.

It's our pleasure ... to see the whole
farnily choosing motion pictures as
their best entertainm~nt buy.

It's our pleasure ... that youngsters have
come to kno~ and love the movies as

'1

a very' special treat.
. .

It's our pleasure ... that Hollywood if:
constantly, s~arching for new ideas .. '
and bringing th~m to life.

It's our pleasure ... that today you are
finding tuovies bette!" than ever...gain·

"

ing a greater pleasure in seeing them.

~EE THESE GREAT
'COMING 'HITS I

CHEAPER
BY. TRE. POZEN

THE BIG UFT

'" MoniER
DIDN'T TELL ME

UNDER MY SKIN

WABASH AVENUE

THREE CAME HOME

T\lesday, Wednesday - April 18-19
'. '.(hls ('1~s~1c returns to our screen by' IlOillllar dcmantl.

, Fr.ml, t';tIlra's great l'ulifLer Ilrizl' (lla~',

Sunday, Monday - April 16-17
ThIs film is Brantl XCI\' ElitertaiLuucut, starring l)~Ul l)ail,'y

anti Anne Baxter, in

~
fDMUHO GWlNH

,DONAlD CRISP
GfRAlDtHE BROOKS

.0000tD~n:w(:H:J~.,~~~~~~;;~;;

Thursday, Friday, Saturdgy - April 13-14-15
"An Ideal family' Illdure"

_ ..~!I!'l!JJ!lill! fP'1~(~ CO",,!! ~Y'

\~~~.~~NICOme

~~~, t.

l .,,>,.
~ ., ~

Roll')' CAlHOUN· Walter BRENNAN .~

- ...----..-:--~.-IIIiIIII~-_:~ * • __WIl~
Continllou~ sho" ing Sun,Iar from 3: 00 I)·IlI.

----,---
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Ord, . Nebr.

IIMovies Are BETTER Than' Everll

r::ICI.J::IClClc:lJ:::IClClCI Dale to Attend
, . '

0,RDTHEA. rt' RJE ~~~~:!l~~?ee~~~fi~u~~at.1 he is one of tlw ten county Agd
cultural Agents from Nebraska
selected to attenu a livestock
marketing school at the Omaha
Union Stockyarus on April 23, i4,
25 anu 26th. The school is spon
sOloed by the Om'aha Livestock
Exchange and the Union Stock
yarus Company.

The school offers an opportun
ity for an intensive stUdy of the
central market system. All phases
of the market will be observed in-

;··You Can't Take It With You"
.. ith 'Jean ;\rthur, Lionel J3arr~11l0fl', Jallll's ste" art &: Edwartl Arnol"

::::ZJ::lClClClClc:lClJ::lJ:::l

..
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bo~ t~ tho~e, l~;ing uQd~r'tb. ~
sh~dow of thiS cruel dise~? .
»OPE throcishcoQtiq9e4 ,~4 la- '.
tc:o~i6~d r<:~e~r,h to ill1covu tbll .
cause and cure. . . ,. .'
,. ' ", - \.

HOPE throu'~h ali education p*
gram tQ te~~h recogoitio,rl Q£

. SlUlptOlllS ind the ur$eot n~~
Hty of prorppt treatmeo~.; ,.
HOPE through inipeo,ed ·se.rvlcd
(or tho,ealrf;ady strkk~o.

Your doll;;'s can mean the .
diff~rence bet~eeri life ... and"
death. Can' you afford ""1' to
beio? .' . ': .. ',. .

D

.-"

security

r-'\\£I_ .....

._....

get

OIVE TO CONQUER CANCER
AMERICAN CANnR cnr.IETV

ThIs Is your chante to help c~no

quet cancer. \Vhere cancer will
strike no one can say. The nlM
in the next block? Your next
door neighbor? Even,., your
own hom·e?

What ate you going to do
aboLlt it? Will )'ou help to bring

NEBRASKA 5TATE BANI<. .,;.

We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow

to

Represented By:.

....._,..;•

FORTUNEa

""4.

D

take

Envy the nianwho has an oil field a few thousand feet under his wil'lter

whea~? He .has one type 'of security, no doubt about that, and you'd be rioht
to count him as a lucky and enviable individual.

3ut a full measure of security that is sound and adequate Is avail~ble to'
the .average mqn with on income, too, forfuge or no fortune.

For a few dollar~ a month you can enjoy the solid financial security pro-:
duced by the pooled resourc.~s ofmillions of people like yourself.

'. ~ . j I.

It would fake on oil field of 2,000,000,000 barrels to give the eqvivalent,'

of resources that ar'e cooperafiv~ly pooled .in The Equitable Sociefy. Arid every'

member ?f .the Socre;t~shares in the protect,ion' these resources offer: '

The"flnondal protection provide~ by Iife'ln}urol1ce and annuities t~ avail

.able tJ:,your family and every family with foresight enough to plan their fUf~re~,
It's the kind 01 security your family should not be without. . '.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE UNITE-tJ STATES
THOMAS I. PARKINSON· PRESIDENT

393 SEVENTH AVENUE.• NEW YORK 1. NEW YORK

doesn'tit

weall!I E

•1

Housework ..
Easy Without
'.NaggingBackache

A~ we ~~t old..:r, slr~:;s and slrai~, over..
t~tl'tivn. exct:::;~he bmuking' or expu~ure til
told SlJHlct1nit:s sIuws dv ....... n kidl1f:')' fune ...
lion. Thi~ m~y kud ma [It rolb to COUI'
pl.. in ot Il~~gi[lg bacl..ach,.• l~". ot I" P ,,:"d
tnt-rill htaJaches and du.t1hcti~. Ccttlllg'
up oigl"t. or {rc"ucl~t ~a"'·."lle. nJ~Y rcoult
frvm nunvr bludJt:r lrnt~twu:! due to cold,
bO)1J'rl!2b::f Clr ditlary i.ndb(;rt:li<JJ~3.

It your di;comrorh are due to th••e
cau".'. don't wait. t,y Doao', Pi!!', 11 mild
llillr·•.Jj",_ lr~eJ BU(:<.:t:::;~!ully by mdI1un:s for

The Loup Va.lley Region's, Big Newspaper
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SEcnON TWO

r..n

YOli C(lll~ lJell( it

unTnD

This is the most popular model of a mqst popu
lat ur-thf wonderful ne",: .1950 .Poot~JC.. It·s
cutainly easy to see why -It S a bIg, beaulI(ul,
impeessh'e automobile. . , .

The basic ,·ietues of this fiae car are your's in
any Pontiac )'ou choose-a Straight Eight or a
Six. a Chidtain or a Streamliner, a Sedan or a
Coupe. Every Pontiac is a thorOUGhly goo(1 car, a
wonderful ptrfoemer built to deiher' )'ears of
economical service.

Dollar (or doltlr. )'Oll can't beat a. Pooti~c!

ORDER
YOUR

CHICKS
NOW

Available

TtiE ORD QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA
I .

-+-1\1r. anct ~llS. Clyde Wilson
spent Friday evening with ~Ir. and
Mrs. Jim Hansen. .

-MI'. and Mrs. Seth Williams
are parents of a 5 pO\lnd, :> ounce
daughter, Sheny Sue, born Easter
Sunday in Loup City.

-Mrs. 1)01'3 Jorgensen and Al
ma anti Miss Anna Mortensen
went to Burwell Saturday whne
they vbited the Dale Hoppes and
Willard Hoppes homes. Sunda;,"
they well' all dinner guests of
~Ir. and :HI s. Dale Hoppes.

-MI'. and MIS. Andrew Kusek
and AllOY, MI'. and Mrs.. Steve
Papici nik and family and ·,Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny DLlrand and fa~11iIy

wei e Easter Sumlay dinner guests
of MI'. and MIS. Adl'ian Ku::;ek
and David.

-MI'. and MIS. Ed Hackel well'
Easter .Sunday dinner guests of
-'Ir. and ~hs .. Hany Blesley.

-I--dday MI'. anti Mrs. Condon
King went to Bradshaw where
they vbited her palents, Mr. and
~lrs. BO;,'d IMyels, and Satmday
night they were guests of his
pal€'nls, MI'. and MIS. Cleve King,
in Grafton. They were Sunday
dinner guests of MI'. ancl MIS.
Arthur Dahlke at Ber,edict.

-1IIr. and Mrs. Leonard Luding
ton and Doane visited Sunday af·
ternoon with MI'. and MIS. Will
Wells at Cotesfitld.

DDcnTUAllCD

Chicks

')'be ChieftCli.. De Luxe 1~·Ollle.DOOle Seth...

Started

~
':;I-(
t' '

I

Norco Feed - Stock-Gro - Dri-Bed Litter

"· ...... ·'1.-

"IIR'eacl. by 3,416 Families Every Week"

MOST POPULAR. PO~TI:e(~~x~":~r~lo~tl
the beouliful Ch.el101

• cal wilh loads 01
A b'" IUXUflOUS bleSedan ••• " '.' Wide cOl1\forla
I'd omforl ••• ,

-om fo, so' C ! ed cushions •••.w If 11'1 con our 'd
"aU wilh ru. U I;t floor coveringS ..• W, e,
Ar'" ruts and qu.a I Y"th child, proof locks .••
10S'(-occ." 400~"w' I a trunk wit" coun!er
lUllllOlle space go ore I~d Super-sale, super
""I"nted, Ulf-Ioc"I~9 ~; ~;s"er .•• And per
,I onSl all sle.I BodIes '('tmeyo~drivel

r e t"ol 'tI1I1!"rill yO~ ever
IOIrf\ont .

L_------~/~iC7;~·7··
./ 'ii'" .. j..../

__......;;/;;;;:..... , ~,~.;. ...l ~
.~",::"",~;o!-~~;;';

What do you want in your chicks? Good livability, good
growth, CUld good production are t4ree standards of
quality chicks. In our chicks you'll get all three... which, .
mean extra profits for you next winter, Our chicl~s are
bred for qualities of livability. faster growth and high
production. Make more profits by buying our chicks.
Order now, for best selection.

-Mr. and Mrs. Malvin Rice and -Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gallagher
son and Mr. arid. Mrs. Harold Rice and Patty of Ans~lmo came
spent Sunday after.noon ,With Ml'. Tl].U1::;day to spend the Easte!'
and Mrs, 1<'lo;,'ll Hice.' w~ek end with her parents, Mr.

-Dr. _.~. ~!. ·...N..,'orrls•. (}liteo. P2attt,~C and ~lr$. George Anderson.
3:. -Mr. and Mrs. James SkoW

-Sunclay Mr, ant! Mrs. S;,'l Pap- artd Mrs. Edwald Kriss and I<;ileen
iernik visited her parents, Mr,and of Comstock were Sunday dinner
:Mrs. A, J. ,Neeley, at. 1,1Jge~. and supper guests or Mr. and Mrs.

-Mrs. l!:leanor' Copeland and SiMey Hunt, jr.
Kay and Mrr- Joe Jablonski '.yet'c -Belly Whitford, Maxine and
Thul'sJay cHning dinne!' guests Arlene Wolte, and Clair MarshalI,
of Mr. and Mrs. J{oland NQIlUap. all of Lincoln, spent the week end

-Bulk Gardeii SHeds' at Uenln with Mr. and Mrs. Hany Wolfe.
llard\\url'. ./l-Stc -'-¥r. and Mrs. HalTY Bres!('y

-MI'. and MIS. Hichard Peter· and MI'. and Mrs. Dean Bresley
son wele l!:astel' Sppday dinner and family were \Vednesday e\-c
guests of 1111'. and .Mrs. &alph nipg visitors of Mr. and ~rrs.Ed
Craig. . Hackel.

-Mr. and Nrs. H~rlo.Weaver -Mr. and Mrs. George Knecht
and Alan o( Sioux City, la., a,r· and datlghtel' were Easter dinner
riHd here ~aturday t<? spend a guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Fred
week visiting their parents, Ml'. Clark. Mrs. Elsie Rathbun called
and Mrs. 1. B. RQbinson and ~Ir. in. the aftellloon.
anti Mrs. Lewis Jobst. -Mr. and Mrs. Earl l<lingin-

-Gonion ~orel1sen'of Lincoln is smith spent Sunday in St. J;'a,ul
spending his Easter vacatio(). with with her nlOther, Mrs. .Allen
his mother, Mrs. Cad ~9rse,l\en, White. '.
and brother, Don. -I just couldn't \){'lIe\'e my e)'es

-MI'. and:1~I's. E. L. Vog'eltanz "Ill'IlI saw the NI';W LOW l'lU('}o;
and Rosellen left Tuesday moming 0.11 till' Free-Westinghouse &\\iug
for Omaha where Rosellen went Ull,chille at Starl{'s )Ia~tag SCI'
on to Xavier, .l<:ans., .\vhere' she \'ice. 2-ltc
is allendinq scl1Qol. She spent :'-Mr. and Mrs. Roland Daily
Easter vacatjon in Ord, and Mike had dinner Easter Sun-
-~{r. and Mrs. Cletus Ringlein day with Mrs. Vemella Daily and

and sons spent Sunday in Spalding daughters. In the afternoon tl)ey
anu Cedar, Rapids visiting Iela- all drove. to Scotia to visit Mrs.
tins. Cecil Bredthauel'.

-Saturday Mr.• and Mrs. Dave -Last Thui'sday evening Mr.
Watson .u,nd Tomll1r clrove to Has- and Mrs. Harold Cuclder and fam
ting$ where ~hey VIsited. Mr. Wat- ily drove to Broken Bow where
son's brother-in-law and. sister, they were guests of MI'. and Mrs.
MI'. and Mrs. R. C. Helm and his Virgil Cucklel' anti Mrs. Blanche
paH:nts, Mr. anu Mr's. It'. L. Wat- Cuckler and helped Mrs. Blanche
lion. Sunuay ~hey visited in Trum- Cudder celebrate her birthday.
bul with her parents, MI'. and Mrs. Mrs. Eva' Gressley aecompanie<}
Henry lIawthollle and .sister Syl- tJ1em to ijrol\en Bow to visit a
via, of Wayne. .'l~hey also drove son-in-law amI daughter', MI'. and
to Scandia, l{ans., to visit MI'. and Mi·s. Ted Fr·anklin. . 'f
Mr s. Joe Swee,ner. anoth€'!' sister ':-Staff Silrgent and Mrs~ Myrp./t
of Mrs. Willsoll. '. COlllstoc!r, who have been in On1

-l{enncth McCormick of Lin- w.ith' her. parents, Mr: and' ~Il'\:
coIn spent Eastel·. ~vith h\sparents Jallles Wozniak and famil,Y, fpi
~Ir. and Mrs. HalTY McCormick. the past 30 days left fOI' Siln1<~r1.L!i~

:-Mr. anu Mr~. pOj'd McComb cisco, Calif., Friday.' The;; expect
~pent the wtek en~ . in ., North to sal! Qaclt to Honolulu, Ha\vall,
I'latle with herpalents, Ml', anti April 12. . , " . . .. , .
Mrs. J. J .. G1bdorf. .' . -Mr: and MIS. n. D. Mille.r a~d

- MI'. anti Mrs. Albin AbsaJon Mr.' and MI S. E. Flock of Li I1col0
and Malilynal1ll De'~i~ Absa19n cilme Sattl/'llay to spenu I{ast;e.i·
wet'e Easter Sunc..lay dil}neI' guests wi~h, Mr .anc! Mrs. John' ]'Pll~t::
or' Mr. and Mrs. Johl1 Meese. . Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.

-Mr. and Mi:>. Carl Distefano Wiljs Plate ll.r:d sons, Mr. and lo.~r.s;
anti Mr. anti Mrs. Yano Distefano W. R. Miller anti son ant! ~lr .. anu
all of Omaha spent the week ellLl Mrs. Henllan Miller;'.;, .
welh Mr:' anu Mr~. Ra,lph Wiberg -~l·.. ard:Mi's, 1<'. Q: Jo.llJ)~ton
and family. Sun~lay they were ~Il anclfamily of C~ntraJ City were
dinner guests of.-Mr. and Mrll. Ray sunday jl.fternoon visitoi:s. at.~h{l
Wiberg at BLlr".'ell. .' :.'., '~.' .' Sam 'BI'jckMf home. . " .' /,
. -Mr. and Mrs. J;l.ck'.Sander_~r; lind Mts. CharIi~ pobr;oy

and Ward. Bierce spert lhe: \!.·.I'ek sky and Carmen were Eas\et' ~\1l1
end in Norfolk wher~ they visltj:d day dinn~t' and, supper ~}Iest~ Of
Mr. and Mrs. Samler's parent>" her patents, Mr. and Mr3. Joseph
Mr. and Mr:s. George san~et' and Rutar, sr..- ",.
M)', and MIS. Wm. A. MOIUS. .' -Mr. anu MrS. Edwin .Volf

-Dr. Leonard, t.:h!ropractor. a' spent S)..lnday aftern~on ",:,ith ~r.
Ord e\"ery day except Saturday anu Mrs: Ted Sethk. .
aDll. Sunday. rhQne l~S. ~-ttc. . -August soucek of, Cl:licago

-MI'. and Mrs. Jake Schmidt was a Friday overnight; guest of
and Jean Ann left. last It'riday Mr. a~d Mr~. Joe Nevrivy: ~
night for Red Oak, la., to visit -Eastet' Sunday dinner guests
his sister, MiSs Mellis SchmIdt. of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dymek were
Fl'Olll there they wept.' to Sidney, Mr. and Mrs. Mike .Kush and fam
la., to visit her parents, Mr. and Uy, Delphine Dyn\eek and Bar
MI·S. Loyal Johnson. They I'etuen- bara Philbdck. Aftel'Uoon guests
ed Sun'l1ay brin~lng Mrs. Don .Joro were Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Paul Ca
gensen and Donil(l, and Mike for a hill, Mr. and ~Mrs. Krouse and
week's visit. Mrs. Jorgensen and Rutl1 and Wheal' ~hi1l.
1\11 s. SchJl\idt are sisterS. _ Sunday MI'. 'and Mrs. Ted Set-

-For cheap('st ()~ratioll, bu)' a Iik and son' had supper with Mr.
Wc::;tillgholl'>C refrl~(-rat()r. 2·ltc and l1Is. Charles l<:rlkac.

--Mrs. Delphie l<:wiatkowski -Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Stroud
and datlghter of Cozad spent and family of Kearney spent the
Easter week 'end with her parents, week end at. the Sam Brickner

ORD HATCHER
' y MI'. and Mn3. Archie Boyce and home.

daughtel?, and her grandmother, -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blaha
, d th 1 an" lI'rs. 1<'rank Swanek were

. , . .' ;..' ," M!·:l. Jennie Chipps, ail o. er Ie - ""aUste: S\.Inday· dinner guests of
, - J allves. . .,...,

~~~~~~~~~~:::~-.-:::~::::::::~~~=::!=::-=:::~~ __~--, 1MI'. and MI s. Chet Swanek.

B,·y SIIII,,·t- .,''-IIA ,.1'88 I V'lj' t~~r~~s;I{~k~r~J:g::~~'r~;s~~~~.J - JW' / / -. j ." ~ ., ~. Mr. and Mrs. Con Swanson and
Jimmie of By,rweIJ and Mr. and
Mrs. August Hartu of Comstock

-Sunday wnner and supper
guests of MI'. and Mrs. Joe Ne
vrivy were 1,!1'. and Mrs. Edw.
Novak and Myron, ~r. and Mts.
Emil L. Zikmund and Jimmie anJ
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Novotny.

-MI'. and' Mrs. Alfned Albers
werc Thursday evenilig supper
guests of MI'. and MIS. Victor
Ken:;haJ.
. -Al)'ce ~nd Cathyl'l1 Finley of

Lincoln spent Easter week en,l
with thdr parents, Mr. and Mill.
Gtolge W. Finley.
-~1iss Clara McClatchey haJ

tlinn.f'r t::,J.stel·, l3~lI1day with Qe.r
si::;tel', Mrs. Wesley Mislta, at Loup
City.

-Mis:;! Cl;'lI'a BelIe l<ing al dved
here ThUl~day fl'om East Chicago,
IlL, where sl.le teaches school, to
spend Eastel' vacation with her
ratht:!', W. 8. King, and othel' rd
atIves.

-~II'. and Mrs. John Nevrkla,
MI'. and Mrs. Loti Zabloudil a.nd
Wilma drove to Omaha M011l1ay
to attend the Ice Capades a.nd
Wtl:te ~'uests of Mr. anti Mrs. Ven
cil Bouda. Th"y tttulneJ !lome
\\'edll(::;day.

--_.-------~----------~-------_.------

Established April. 1882
en

-Mrs. LIo.rd Geweke and chil
dren, Mrs. Allgll~ta Geweke and
Mn,. Jack Romans went' to Grand
Island ThUl~day.

-Mr. anll Mrs. Emil Sedlacek
were Easter Sunday gll€'sts at the
home of MI'. and Mrs. Robert
LOllg'. .
. -Paul Krikac writes from

Gothenburg to have his Quiz ad
dl ess challgetl to Sterling, Colo.,
~~ Millers Standard Service.

-It'riday aftemoon MI'. and
Mrs. Charles Blaha ami Mrs. Chet
Swanek drove to Burwell.
. -Sunday Mr. an<l HIS. Alfred

.. Allx'rs' spent the clay in Central
City visiting her mother, ,Mrs. A.
Novak, and Geolge Desch.

-Mr. and -'Irs. Armin Lueck
and childlen and Mrs. Wm. Gogan
of Arcadia visited Easter Sunday
with Mrs. Bob Moore.

-Norma Vavra and Mr. and
1Io11·s. Hudolph Blaha were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Lonowski anti family.

-~II'. and Mrs. A. B. Fisher of
Palmel' had dinner Easter Sun
day with Mr, and MIS. C. Eo Rus-
misel!. . .

-Dr. W. R. Nay Is 111 Orll on
'tuesday alltl l'rida~' at office of
Dr. Zeta N'u~" lMfc

-Kilk Lewis and a frienu of
Lincoln spent FriJJY anlt Satur
day in Onl
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P;ice'L~adert
Now ot

New Lowe'
Pricesl

... .

Radiator
Cleaning

do. The only way to reduce is to
do it by a combination of dieting
anu \\ orking, TilC're is little use
of keeping up tile dieting end un
1(;,s yuu can get uut and work off
a few puunds evelY d3y, Th·) l'e-'
suit is tba t I h::l\~ not onlr failed
to holll my OWIl, but I have been
lusing gl uuml a littlC', so wilen I
get staltcu again, I will have to
tal<c off a few extra poulllls,

l\Iec'.n\\ hile Claude Honnold, liv
ing, as he docs, in Oklahuma, has
had mUlh bdter weather for his

-~~~~d ~r;.s-,ROS~-A1Jen~~ent
SundJY in Octavia with her pal'
ent~, Mr ,and ~hs, J. C. Veldce.

-Dr. W. H, !\ay Is in Ord on
Tues,jay and Fri!lay at offIce 01
Dr. Zeta Na~', 15t!c

-Richald Gogan of Sterling
came SatulCLty to spend Easter
with MIS, Bob Moore and family,

.....

P~pularity L~Qder~
?referrecl by Fo!
Over All Otflef

Trucksl

Beral1.'s Texaco Service

A dogged ladiator can result in serious motor dama.se.
Let us clean yom radiator now-by the £a11109s Brady

1\lso, let us check and balance your wheels to guarantee
E'asy riding and longer yvecu for your tiles.

method.

Phone a

...

Payload L~~dcrs
, Cost Less
To Opera""

Per Ton Per Mile!

all these PLus FEATURES • TWO GREAT VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINES: the New 10S-h,p. Load-Master and thtll
{

• THE NEW POWER-JET CARBURHOR • DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH • SY"fCHRO'=MESH TRANSMISSIONS

DOUBLE-ARTICUlATED BRAKES • W\t1E,BASE wmns • ADVANCE-DESIGN STYLING • BALL-TYPE

STEERING • UNIT-l)ES1GN BOD!ES

ORD AUTO SALES CO.

See fltese great
new truck buys
ill our showrooms
tocluyl

• AAA &.I~. __ I

Improved 92-h.p. Thlifl-Ma~ter

• HYPOID REAR AXLES •

FAR AHEAD with

P~rformanceL~adcrs
Most Powerful

Chevrolet Trucks
Ever Buill!

TI IE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NU13RASKA

•
ROWBAL

NEW
BATHROOMS
IN AJIFFY!

PLUMBING IS. HEATING

lkaul J' and ('011\ t:ult'uce can

0(' ~ ours - quidd~'. anti at

low cost. Call us no\\'!

Phone 172 HI

For 9ualify Plumbing
i
, CALL

-

-Mrs, Rudolph Hose]<, Mr, and
!lh::;, Tony Schmidt and daughter
of Cotesfield and Mrs. Joe Gantz
anll family of St. Paul spent a few
daJ'::; in Lincoln last V\ eek \\ ith
Mr, and Mrs, Raymond Kelchal
and sons,

-VI'. II. N. Norris, Osteopath,
~2tfc

I -MIS, Ella Allamek and Frank
wele Easter Sunday dinner guests
of Mr, and !If! s. A, J. Adamc!{,

I

I
I

I
I

I

II

• l'asteuriud ~lill,

• Homo ~Iill,

• \\ Itippiug Cn'am

• CoJI e{' C!'l'alll

• Cottag., Cheese

• Chocolate ~lill{

• Fairal!'ls llulter

• It.;cli "hip

• Half $,; lIalf

• lluttenllilk

Sold al bdter stN'l'S in Urtl, Bur
"eU, .Elj ria, Scotia, N ol'th Lou1',

Al'l'adi,l alllI Cott:sficl!l

Try these other fine Fairacres Dairy Foods:

•••

wiches and other food flom tllo
kitchen, They may play the val i
ous mechanical anu electlUnic fun
games with which the club is
equippeu, may play the juI,c-box
and dance on the club's fine dance
floor, No youth center in the state
offers more fun possibilities and
we al e sure several hundl cd yuung
people will take advantage of the
geneloslty and thoughtfulness of
the veterans on ApI i1 14 and each
FJiday night thereafter.

The Vclerans club is to be com
mended on this fine gesture, II"
the past it has heJp,;d the youth
of Ord in r\lany ways-,thlough do
nating the funds that make a
swinunil1g pool possible, by pay
Ing the way of all Rchool chIldren
to football games, by putting on
ChI istma:> pal ties -- anu their pt'i:S
ent a~t is a climax to a 4-j'ear
l'Ccorel of helpfulne:ss t,o youth,

Johnny Piskorski is to be com
menued too, His editol'ial has al
reauy secured the use of j'outh
center faciliti,cs, He also men
tioned neeu of bowling lanes am1
all'eady a 1110deln bowling alley
is in pruspect. Rumor says that a
roller skating rink, another thing
he mentioned as necdcd, may be
starleu this summer.

Yel", Johnny stal ted something,

Food

FAIRACRES
DAIRY FARMS. INC.

Versatile

12 D0ticiouq Flavo.r::;!

~(1~J~~~f~~lr.'

(,AADt

,A

1<:('0 cream. " • the uesser( of llIan~' faccs.

Sen () it as it c~mes from the contaIner

or \\ ith telllilting chocotate sauce, fruit

or' nuts. Glorify it \\ ith "hippel1 cn'am

or marshmallow to mal,e a !lessert success

5tory that's sw'c-fire.' In any hous<:hohI.

And the k'l cream '" e make Is a health

food. Onl~" tOll qualil~- Ingredients are

used-Ingre!licnts that a!ld to filling ~our

!lallj" food n'tlu!Hlllenh.

ICE CREAM

'rile Ord Quiz
Publshed at Ord, Nebraska

Subscription i)ri~e
$3.00 In Nebrasl,a
$3.50 Elsen here

Entered at the Postoffice in Ord,
Valley County, Nebra~ka, as Second
:la,s Mall Matter unller Act of
',\!anh 3, 1879.

u. D. LEl,iGET'r &: E. e. LEl,ita;TT
l'ublbherll

:1.:. c. Lf'ggdt - - Edltor-)laullg.·,
;£.. H ••\»klnl; - - - _\d." ~1111wger

JOHNNY
STARTED SOMETHING

When Johnny Piskorski: youth
ful editor of the OrJ high school
n\;wspaper, wl'Qte an editorial a
few weeks ago bemoaning this
city's lack of recreational fadlities
fOl' youth and a,sl'-ing "what about
it, Ord 1" he didn't know he was
startfJ1g something- but he was,

Johnny's editorial, reprinted in
the Quiz, started Ord people think
in~.· E ....erything th<lt Johnny llaiu
was hue, they realized, but the
lack of a y'outh center in Ord was
the first shol'tag(' bo be rellleuied,

Monday evening directors of the
Veterans clUb voteel to do some
tj:ling about it: to make available
t~ j'outh of the community their
splendid club room each Fridaj'
evening. Young peOple of high
!SchoOl agl:! up to 21 may visit the
club on that en;ning' without
charge and aelults, inclUding mem
bers of the club, will be excluded,
AU tho facilities of the club will
0.1 placed at the disposal of the
:!>'Ol\l1g p~ople, They may buy soft
dIin¥f at the "Coke bar," sand-

be lo~t ill a matter of minu,tes, for the plivilq;o:d few, and eally I':""H~~~~~.~~H.~~.~.~~~H~t south vinv, Anu it reall: "Is yuur IIt occuII<ll to !I1ar~k1lJ that this
It IS ~he .same wIth the Wind, A Ieuucation was ginn by private 1 h '! seat b~ue See us for. seat covers," man's i,deas on Seelll ity might b·)

breeze, lJ1dlrectly promotes the ,de- tutors in the homes of those who ~ ... ' Somet ' 9 t Thheu' was a PletUl e of an WOl th 1Istemng to, so he aske'd lUll
velopment of all natule, especial- could affold to pay for such ser- ~.., ..,. in '! automobiLe on there toO, of COUl~e. \\l1at he thuught abl'ut the idea,
Iy by blil~gjl'g on the showers of vice, + ~ -000 - His leply :slllllS up the Plo~)u0itioll
spzing, Speecl that wind up to as I The histoly of euucation in. 'f'L'!!erenl ... ' ; Then thele wus the MOllument of Sf'CUlity so well that no fUltll,'r
n1l1,h as tim ty mlles Pd' hour, an,J I schools in Amelica begins with ~ .J.,J .., ..,. '! \Volks sign: comlllellt is n('C(333IY,
It begllls ,to move the top so~I, amI Ithe coming of the first settlers, + t "l?,on't hUllY ,?n our account! "We fannel::; don't want sceur-
\\lll do plenty of damage in the They ;;uught heu:! rights and pl'ivi- l~~~~H~~~~~~~~~(H~~~~~_~~~~ \\" can \\,1lt. 't "1 'd '''1\1 1 tl '
cOUlse of a day, In fact, most of leges not granted thell1 in the As Dr. J, \Y. McGinnis leaves -Guarantc(:L1 to slow you down 1 y, le S31, • '/ -,ogs, le1'1 IS
wind el' - ~;on aetl 111 • come' ft' th f too' gut :;CCUllty, Me, I ah\ aj's ,eep, u~. 'l~ Y s rom j coun nes ey came lonl, anll the Cltv C'01l11C'I'I, I'll lll'" to POI'llt ' 1 t f I tl t I ' td f f 20 t ~o I ,; _.. II lIla, p en y 0 S up in le Iuug I, p,en y
\\ 1.\ S 0 rom 0,) ml es per thEse rights later became cmboclied out how long and huw faIthfully of fe.cd on hanl!. If I find uut
hour bccau;;e we have so many, in the Bill of Rights suppkn;ent 11e 11a~ S~I'v'~ll Old le~I'dent~, -------~----------- - --f th 1 ~ ~ - ~ ,J about any feed that i3 b"tter, I
mOBI\ 0 d Cbllil. th f th to the Con3titutiull of the United Hqil~:scntin& the thilll walll fur lAVh:tt'S COO!{ill' get tLat fC(ll for thell, 1')\('y gut

u, au e e speed 0 eStates, nlanc' Veal~, he has nevel theled 'W'l i a d t t d I ' t ,; ,; a shclter \vht:1l It StOlll1S I put redul'lng prl,glalll, and shuuld get
II l, ,n 1 cu s mal e ee~, y 111 0 Schools of pIoneer dav::; were hall the \\ dfal e of the whol<: Cit v ard'r,l 01111111\' ,I t I·t t I' tthe SOlI a I at th t b ,; ,; ~ 111 uly slaw, W len I ge s lilY, Iquite a head start. There is J'ust
, ,nl. e same llne e- cruue in t"eir concC'pt, and 11'Illlted at heal t, and he has vutcd his k \

t bl d b 11 u I ta e it out and put in clean une thing \\ L,ng \\ ith th;::; idea of
gInS ,0 ow 0\\ n Ul l1l1g'S, 1I1 their cun iculull1, but they were hone:st convidions whether he t I If'
Wll1dnllll~, ,lIe,€s alld blancheS, As effiCIent in teachino- the students thought they would inCle,1~e his EvelY so oftEn a man runs s law, do evel~'t :illg or till'S) IJiding amI saving food, What is
}he sp<eed ll1Cl'eases further, mar.y the esscntials of r<e';.l'ing, wliting Ipopulanty 01' not. aCluss somebody diff·21~nt. At hugs, T~eYtdOn't h,ne a thing to the use of s8.\ing foud wl1.:n the

t
,ahl gC' thl e(s may be UpI 00, t<ed, tl ees anu alithmetic, These alw3 vs haVe It is lllfflLult to get succl'ssful Lion's Club this week we hall a \d\'OI,ltYk a

oU,' tTI};e one t
l
i
l
l111 g, the

t
y IgOvCllllll,ent

k
has tOOl much already

at a\e tal,cn nalule halfa'; gUC'E,t sneaker who gOE'S by the (Ill nuw IS ley are a gOll'g 0, ar:d dOll t nuw w lat to do With
, , " " been and always \\ ill be the basis bu;;iness men to dlUp their 0\\ n t' b btl d d"

c~ntUlY 01 m?le to pIOJU~l. of all education. withuut which affairs and ll1tele;;t themselves in I,ame of Chal1le lIIal~hall Evoel' e u c letE' som0 aj', the SUtpllt? The bUj's in congr,:::s
The n,103t, ~ll1portant , dlscovel Y no cdulation is con,pIC't'e, civic and guvel nlllc:nlal welfal e, healll of him? He just happens That name Cahllie Mal ~ho.ll did one smal t thing when they

?f mankll;d IS file, ~\ hen a1\,1 l~uw T "J f t ,It is a real saClifice to give up to be the plesident of the Neb! as· ca1l0d to millil a Challie of the decidcd nut to send a lot of money
It was dlscoveled IS not ~o un. eac leIS 0 a cen Uly or mOle, , ka 1<'all11 BUt~au F0lletation, He cally daY3 who \\as vice-pl'e,-ident to Eurupe, replc.ling it with food-
pOltant as the fa't that ~t ,,' I ago did not have to lmuw too IhUUlS that ale solely neel1ed In had paId S, visit to the ag dq;alt- under lIfcl{illk'y, as I rec,111 it. stuffs of all kinds, It won't hurt
d ' d' 1 tIC hIll \'.<1,> much tl'ell1fh'lve s sl'n"e the v dl'd vour own busineos establishmcnt, h NIL 1 I I 1 J f tIlt' t tlscovere, RIg 1 Y and el, fIre t ", - -, , ,; -, '. ll1ent of t e • ort I oup SC 100 1 Thde t le Hsem1Jbnce e:',Uel, or IOS0 peop e ovel' !Jerc 0 ep. a
, " '1' , not 1l1lpalt t e IllOle complex palt and devote them to a Job ltke be- t ' I' t 11 I 1 ' I 1 1 f f tl d ' :l tl tIS the gl~atest selvant "Ian ha~ f '. t d . d ,t' B' _, ing a CIty councilnhlll, \Vhel\~ the tha llay, .an l :sup' Dun {all 1'1.1 tr.e \'ice,plesld~nt was a itt e fe - ew 0 lOse Ilel fggS la our
eV"r dl'S"OV'I'-'ll L'l'I' p)lVQ a v'l'tal 0 pllsen a) e UCQ lOll, ecaw;t: p'T~llallL'd him to stav OVlr an'l 1"1V \\j:Q rattkd alulUllI ill his bovs had to cat 9n the battle frunts

- - ~ ~ , L' e .. c,; ~ tl d'u t ' 1 comments that le1ch your ears ,- ,; ~ ,;
pa'it in 'Illost manufac1uting, and le y

t
, 1 ntho red~ldlllre t 1l1UC 1 tpre- ale likel\.' to be sttff clitici~m pay a call to the Liens, He is chair about like FOy'lter did whC';) of tile recent war.

, " I ' ,t t t' p,u a 1011, ey I no exn('c or,; - , f th ,-' ns \ 110 h f N boo] II bIb dIn C0ll1111lrlt', \\ 1~1~ lan~pol a IOn ' I . th I' t'f Evel"one knows the pay "'iven one 0 u;;e lal" spt:t:lllle v c was govellwr a • e L ..~ ,a, e I can remem er w lell evelY 0 y
\ ' 'Id b \., I I - "tl t't reCelye mUll 111 e me 0 pay,,; ~ 0' e a tall< dll'V-' h, '0 a lot t h f ' " a'ly t d I\ Ol. e "e p eo::; WI IUU 1, A" ' , our pu blle officers is nlel ely a can ~ 1\' ,t: Cll" \\ as no mu( ur SI2C', PllYS'V I , in this COUll I y, all Inean eyerj'-

But fire is the n'ost lleStlUCtiVC s tUlle \\Cnt OIl, the lequlle- t I St' ttl' of facts, and do it in an enter- but he had quite a blain and was budy, \\as vetting- along on sow-
llat 'llial f'ol"'e kllO'\"ll It C'all ll.'- ments for teaching became male 10 {el n, tl aJmg on ah leI I' o\\lnl t ' , Th t' ' tIt I ,1 h t ~-- " ~ 't' "t I ") 't' f tl les,s lO;;e spale oms WOUl ~ll1ll1g\V~y. ,1 IS JUS Wla le Cl.,-,var.lC'U to t e,supfn.e COUl belly and COIn bread ar.d home
stlOY in a few minutes a building s llngcl anl plll=ala Ion 01' Ie b' _ l' f ' 'I -,t 't llJd that m~ht. later on, All thls WIll be V,;IY n,alle SOl "hum, A lot of kills hall

Prof-.s -'on cost more m -ney 11ng Sounl el IDlnCla l~ llln::; 0 '"
COlls/ruell'OI' Ta' <~ TI'IilC whleh took a fOlee of men many Nat ~ .;il th aft 'h' ~ , ' the men on our counCIl, certainly, Left to his own choice of SUI)- I M:c;ent histolY to most quiz leall- to eat th,1t diet and like it, anu

,(\.. ~ months to bUllu It can de0tluy UI yep 'I 0 eac ~IS 111- d 't h b 'U D jed, he deddell to give a thumb- el'S, and it \\as to the plesent they seem to havc developed into
Building is a slow process, The qui -kly th ho ~ that' t has t ke creased thlough the yC'al's, Today An so 1 as een Will'. 1 k t h fIt t'- Cha I' e!lf I 1) h' bi fel 1 b h f f 11c e

j
l:fl 1 fa. n teachers must receiye many times McGinni,s, His 0\\ n bu~iness over- nai sec 0 W la l.e Falln ,1 1 • al ~ la. ,W 0 IS a g - a pretty hus {y unl' 0 e ows,

better we build, the longer it takes, a man an' WI e j'ears 0 saVll1'Y . 'I I h anI h" '0 k b,,,'ns BUl('aU Federation really is, By low, the type you wuu!d expect as a lot of them uid their bit on
Th t f . th lj .1 • " t 1 - I' It ,0 mOle than they once dId 01' they \\ le IllS lIll, l I::; \\ 1 t 0

1 t 'j t t' h 1 f b'ere are wo orces 111 e WOI I ;lnu ~,anl1lng 0 c~ve oP', can, Id t ff d t t -h before you ale tiP, and before I the time he g'ot thluugh, every 0 fIn' a J:e eal 0 a Ig 01'- the battJefieht~ of thc first WodJ
and they are constantly at vati- take In that same bme heIr-looms cou., no a 01, 0 ~al " am up, AmI it lasts long after member of the club knew more ganization, He is a dilt fanner, \Var, In lS~H nobody was any bet-
anee each with the other, Natur';) tb~t we~e made with m~nths of Ynth taxes ll1Cl'easll1g 1U .enlY dalk, (If j-OU don't believe me; about and felt a greater intelest anu did most of his fanning in the ter than anybody else, That diet of
~s a gleat bUil,:!er, Bdole the com- patnstakmg wad" and which h~ve other categolY and beco<'llln~ a try to phone him in the evening!) in, the Olganization he leplesents, tenitolY, a,ro~nll Gl'ant, ~eb~', O\lt corn plead was good for them,
Ing of n1~nkll1u ~ll nat Ul e was been handed do\\ n from ger,f;1 a bon load that the taxpayt:r fmds It is fine to have a chan '" t" amI ImpOl tan t was the fae t th,t t the on the hl~ ,1 Illle of the DUllmg tOll and h:llf the dC'n tists stal ved to
busy ~ulldll:g, making the v::orlu a j to generation, harder to be~r from j"ear to year, no doubt Dr, McGll1nis is h;ppy to ol'gan~z;t.tlon sees eye to eye with about \\hich thel e h,lS been so de:lth, I am not so sure but that
pl~ce 111, winch man could 1Ive and Further, this same fire Can de- the ~I~blem, IS how to take care. of lose his place on the eouncU and most of the falll1elS in this area, much agitatio:l lecently" t~e fallll- people were healthier then th~n
enJoy himself, stlOY UmbelS that took nature a th,e ll1Creasl~g cost od educatlOn re::;t a bit, I feel Sllle Otto Pe- several of whom were present. Mr, elS al:d to\VnspC'op~e clanll~ng they they are now, in spite of the

. All constructive torces wOlk \1undlC'd j'eals or mOle to grow, \\lthout adc!lng too much ~o the cenka will be a conscientious pub- !lIarshall made it VCly clear to all have not been getting selv,ce from modern hcalth foolls we have and
slowly, while most of the froces and took a small anny of men a tax blllde~l alread? too heavy.. lie sel'vant. But bdolC we tmll that the Bllleau is not in favor U,e lailrood, and the !'ailrl'a,1 the dozens of new medical dis
of destl uction work quic1{ly, Some- long time to prepal e for' usc in ,On~ thll1g mu;;t be borne 111 this COl ner, let's pause and doff of the Brannon Plan: that the claiming the line is not paying out. coveries we hear about over the
times the same force may be au building, It can ruin metals that nllr.u, Taxes for the SUppOI t of our hats to J, \Y. l\1cG1I111lS, and fallne l' expects prices to follow the EYentually it will be S( ttku, and radio, some of which will cure
instllunent of either Constl uctiOl1 weI e placed in thc ealth in its schools are, a ,must, and must be the others who often inten upt tl end of the depland: all th,' fal1,l- settkd the railroad's way, an,Ything' from falling hair to
or destlUction, depenuing on its formative pedod, and which were glvel~ all, I:nonty: a~ter th: ac~ua! thei~ own \\oll{ to puzzle over er ne~ds or exp~'ets is a protective The weather plaj-ed hob with my in-glo\\ing toenails,
natlll'e, There is no glea£er con- mi.ned by the sweat of man, trans- cust ,of \lVI~lg has been taken C~It: pubhc plOblems, bottom leve,l pllee to plc:\'~nt the palt of the leducing contest, Aft-
str1,lctive force than the patter of POI ted to the foundly and again of, ~ducatlOn must come next nn· - 000--- bottom fallll1g ?ut :lnd b11ng on er getting do\\ n to 191 pou!llis
a shower, or the l1l0veme:lt of a tlanspolted as the finished pro- mediately after ~hc must of food, Evelj'one is pleased about John another depless])n. !lfarch 1st, a dlOP of ten poullds ;n
gentle fleeze, duct to the place wlltle it was shdter and clothll1g are taken care P~skorski:s editorial stilling upI In giving an ilka of how govern- a little mOle than thre<; wceks,

~ut, give these forces ten times used, , of" ." , som~ actIOn for the younger gen- l1lwt controls work, l\Ir,"1fal sl'all the Splillg I we,s hoping for faikd
theIr speed or power, and they Since the da\\n of histOlY man- . lhel" ale b\o schools"of thougl:t er,ttlOn. gave a number of apt illustration3, to allive and I .:ou:1.1 not get out
become forces of destruction, The kind has made it his duty to try 111 our countly today \\lth,lespect First printed in the Ord high He told of the fall,;er \\ho had ar,d wOlk in the yalll, al" I had
heavy. downpour sends streams of to uevelop the benefice'nt forces of to how 3.eh,~0Is s~ould bt fll1a,ll(~d, school paper, he called attention plenty of butt~r to sC'll, and the planned, Thele is plenty of woou
Imid Il1to the cleeks, cuts guilles nat\.lle anu likewise to keep the At the pc,ent tll;le the maJollty to the fact that Old did not have storekeeper, W110 could use the to cut and tle(s to tlim, Later
in the hillsides, and undoes the evil fOlces in check. Bllt' the battle fav';)I' the old fashlOned l;lethud of too many youth activ~ties avail- butter, He diJ not feel that he there will be a lot of Sl'al1[llg to
work that has taken the gentler is never-ending, It will continue takll1g care of the ,e~ucat,lOn of our able for footloose boys and gills, could affold. to buy the butter out· --------------------------------
showers a long time to build up, to the end of time. jOI~th by mone~ lalsed Il1 the 10- Reprinted in the Quiz on the right, so he made all'angements f----------·------------------------------------
It takes many years to add an calJty where It .IS to be u?ed: and front page, it still'ed up Mayor to tI'ade the falmer a pair of sod,s
inch of top soil, and this can all Financing Scliools the only pr,actJcal method IS by Blessing and some of our ,other for a pound of butter, Then he

TI th " th' duect taxatIOn, good citizens to do some lively wtnt home and told his wife to get
leI e are many lllgS 111 IS '\nothel' gl'uUp I'S trvI'llg to POPll~ l'\\ orId that "just happen," but - " pone enng, ousy and unl av el a lmit bcdsprl'ad

schools al e not one of the::.e, larize the idea of federal aid' to They went into a,tion, "I they ha\1 and knit the yaln into
Schools are factodes of education education, tlying to give the im- And a wonderful solution was socks, When the falmer came in
designed for the pU! puse of supple- pres::<ion that assistance can be reached: open the Veterans' club he hal.l a pair of socl{s to tl ade for
mt'nting thc knowlC'dge the student given this way at less cost to tht to sophon101 es and those up to age buttEr, This wwt on until the
obtains In eHI y hour of the day taxpayer, and that the aid thus t \\Cnty-one, on Friday evenings bedspi ead was all knit into socl{s,
or night, wherever he may be 01' given will be used to aid the flOm 7 :30 unlll 11 :30, Close the and thc merchant's wife found I
whatever he may be doing, weakcr schools and give the chil- liquor bar of the club, but let she had an odu sock left over, Her I

In a study of education, it is ul'en thelt equal OppOl tUllity with fuod, soft dJinks, the juke box, the husbal1d asl{"d the fallner if he
well to keep in mind that sdlOols the children in schools with MOle llanci:lg floor, the sewral game \\ oulll takc the odll sock for half
ale supplemental in their work. funds availablc, machines, be at the disposal of a pounu of butter, ''I'll do better
The real and basic eJucation of The tl'Ouble with this argument the yOlll1g people, 1than that; I'll give Y'ou a whole
evelY pelson Is obtained in the is the same as with many other They v\ill like It, pound," the fallner leplied, "You
home, on the stled, in thl:! field, plans for fellelal aid. The faet is The Vetelans: club is attlaetive, see, We haven't been \~'ea!ing thuse
in the chul'lh, the store, the Cal" omitted, or glossed over, that the With deep,. spnngy booths, and' socks at all, My WIfe has been
pen tel' or blacksmith shop, only SOUI'CC of money in the United much chi ume fUl'l1itUl e, It is kept unra \Cling them and knitting them

The yOlll1g people must have states is the taxpayer, He mllst clean, food is attractive there, the into a bedspread, and we need just
more education than tbis to com- I pay th bill, legaldless of what place is pleasant, and Junior Xeu- that much male yaln to finish it."
pete with the world and take a method is used for raising funds mayer keeps order at all times, The fallllCls do not want se
palt in it, and this is the pUlpose for edulaUon, and the fru,ral \'Ie may. not have slot machines cUlity, accQldiJ.1g to PI t:si,ycnt

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O~f~S~C~h~O~O~I~S~,:T~hefi~t schuo~ welC Inethud n~ans more funds waited these day~ but t~s ~ once the MalshaU, who tcld the stury of a- ~-;;;:._ ..,_n,___ fOl' administlative purposes, ~ , boys an(1 girls of o,ur community Gel'l1h1n im,niglant who came into
4 hit the jackpot! eastelll Neblaska in the early--------------- -- ------- It is time the people realized

I
that the best and cheopest wax to -oOo~-, days, and,thlough sllict applkc1-
help euut:ations is to help it Qtlr - I have so much fun realling tion to fallning became inlkpe,nd
selves, I,aise needed funds by what- t'oalbide signs, I til ge you to try e'ltly wealthy, at the same tJnle

I
it. finding tini'e and money to raiseever means possible, but raise it.

Expelience has shown that fOf - 000- a family, put them thl0Ugh (01-

I
every dollar sent to \Vashington A cute little number out of lege, and give them a far better
we ale luc!{y to get back fi,fty Kansas CIty showed a bale babJ~ _stalt ~l~~~tha:!? the!r fathe~ad, __-:::.:..--=:---------.~------------------------------

I cents in letu.~l, .,1
",'I There are far too many people

,living off the rest of the people

Itoday without increasing that
number. The Hoover comlllit~ee

I made a tholuugh investigation of
I the federal government and reC0111-

I
mended a vast cut in personrtel
in evcr blanch and bureau and de

I paJtmen t. Fel edal aid to educa
tion would be a long step in the
\Hllng direction,

Pl\GB TWO
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~b.Z3c

Ilc

.PI<g.5c

5:1c

Ie·

Pork Sausage l;'J(~,,11 ...... ~~~j 2ge
Sliced Bacon l(l',tl'luallly li,t 3ge
Bacon Squares :~ll~~C<J .. Lb. 2' e
Cerveraf :::;UWnH 5aUS~lI'.! .• , .Lb. 49c

Cheez~it Cra,ckars ;~~~ tk~~· t6e
Pofato,~read Ml~. WrighrS~fr' 16e
Margarme :::;qllllybank, white Ctll. 28c
Y'lna Slar KI,t. 1-0... 3ge

famy.solld·pacK ...... , .. Can

W."o,ners Oscar Ma),.,r, in lS~02. 45e
'" bal b~cue saUL"! ... Can

Strained Honey ~~~~~e; .. 1;~. tge
Salad Dressing D\Jchcs~ .I1a; aOe
Shor!lenO'ilg Il,») al Satin, ~lb: 11 c

I . I 'lI;;ctab(e . l:an

Sugar Krisp ~~;.r~~lea1 2 l-~~~~. 2Je
Kruncllies tTltl a }<'I/1f', 8-.04 '9c

Co\:O(lIlU\ C&ndy . aa~

Coca Cola ~~fu~ de pusit) G ~il~. 25c
Prllne'~ ROStfl3. I-Ib, 43''e

~ a IJ)c,liulll-si~,.., drkJ . 1'lq;', .

S ,. 1 2 :-10 ~I' 2''5'aueri<rau ::3tVJl~ C,V<-1t • c~rl$l. .e
Facial Soap WouJ- ~-q.k.e 21 e

, 1J1Il Y • Spo::d:ll Olf~t .
~ .'

U. S. Graueu' 69
GOOD BE.ef .... t ••••• Lb, C

Rib en<.t or loin enu Lh. 3] c

Lb.

12':. 'q

WS l"lu~.i.e,st. "I 5c
. I-lb. I kg.~

Jell-well; a~sorted navors,
gela tin, pudding, pie filling,

Tea .. .. ~offees

Pa,scal Celery Flue quallt1 .. Lb. IOc
Cabbacre lirHn, HIY l~nJcr. 5c

U lleW UC'P .. , Lb.

Potafo"'s l'. s, ~o. 1, Ru~~d, !O·lb. 55c
,. fur bakll,g , . M,.h J3;,g

Btef Short Ribs Lb. 23c
Grolhld Beef It's all b~et l.b. 49c
Whiting Fish DI"",c<1 .. ,' Lb. 14c
Frankfurters ~~~Cl~~:I~~::" ..Lb. 45c

Rib Steaks
- \

Pork lIoast

Asparagus. Tender, gn:en Sl)ean~

Yellow OniOl15 5 Lbs.....

01 del' your ehoico of the~o

out:::;tandillg ofI('rs • Now

U. S. Gnlded dOOb Beef; blad~ or round bone portion

Fresh" uniform; tops removed

Ko. 1 Offer ... A nickle-silY~r Identifica
tion Btacdet. \\ith ~'vUI' llan,le engt;wed.
{or 50" and last inch of ~(;aling $tnp
{10m EdWJ.l ds colIee can. " , or a ~'I,le

stone Ve10n C'lothtspln Apron for 25C and
last inch of strip.

Ko. 2 Offer .•. Ari amazing new 5 in 1
S~re""u.IiYtr anclUall1ll1er Set for 50c and
last inch of sealing strip frolll ~dwarJs

coffee can. , , or a 4·pkCQ Itffrigelator
Bag Sd (or 2Cic awl last inch of stt ip,

NO\V .. " Edward~ Coffee
offers 2 Great 1ll0ney-savlllg
values - solely to acquaint you with
this fine, fresh coffee, Once you tI y rich,
{ragt ant EUW<ll cIs you will al\\ ays want
It Ll ~'uur home.

Tea Bags t;",,,t'cILUll, IG-bag 18c
Wack " ... " ,l'l<g.

Ahway-COf!:,f', 61c 3-lb. $1 go. 1 ,b. bag . Bag • ',)

Nob HiII~ c~.~~:\ag 6Sc t~~ $ (.31
Edt"':'\ l1'd" :o[f, f', 11,c 2-lb, SI 40

r:r1A1 " .. 1-1l>. tan '<I ..C~n ••

mall

5c

41c

25c

20c

22c

76c

35c

e.-Is

1Sc

Pkg 25c

Cak~s

l/t-lb. prints, 6 0 ~
I-lb. ~arton U"

rKs;~i~,H~~~~'
~ffl~~~-··

Treat' Yotirsdf to

Sweet Cream
BUTTER

Amazing "all cle::lI:C1', no
Wiping or lin~ll1g, IG oz. Pkg.

WashES dil':hes
twice as fast .. , .. 18- oz. Pkg

Washd clothes white
and bzi~ht .. , •... 23-oz,

Boned Chicken

Cake Mix

Spic and StliU1 .

RIMsa

AI mour Star, slice •
ancl sel Ye, .•.•.... 12-oz. Can

FAD

Swanson B;ver'!<'nsh,
heat and serve ..• , ,6·oz. Can

Ivory SUail
The haIldy, p.:;r",onal si:ce
cake of hOlY .. , ,Small Cake

Treet l~utl}h Meal

:f'II!S1)UlY. white or
chocolate {udge .. , .1·lb. Pkg.

Pia Crust Mix

SwHI'nin~

S P r 1 n g IIouse Branu - a rtal lo'irst
Quamy, Sweet Cream Butter, Enjoy Its
rich, InU::SII fla\ur.

SOAP 3
P. & G., ""hill>
Ilapth,l, laundry, .

•Swift's sl.orle,1illg', for
<lying or baking ... 3·lb, Can

, PI1IS!JUly, the easy way
{or pie Cl usts. , . , . (I-vz. Pkg.

13c
lac

" LighlCil your sprIng cleanIng
tasll$ witl, theso aIds from SAf~WAY

Chill and ::0('1 V~.

COR1\1
Z 16-02. Z~~:. C

Cans .. '. .
Libby's, golden, whole ke1neL

. Fancy quality.

~o. 2':' 15Pumpkin LltLy's, CU>.l'llJ Can C

Peaches 'f~l~~::'C11I'g , ... ' .17c~~· 11c
"', ~o 2" 39Pmea~)p e LILLy·s. sUceJ :car~ C

Poars LILLy's, ~o. 303 22c
\;; lLlI\ldt, halHd Can

SI."cad o,'~-'~ l·lb.
.-.;r r.;;Jt;~la ~lbbys .••... Can

Peas 11-01..
LlbLy·s. E:1I1y June C:lll

IJrC)(lmS r.:ucl:;ct til an~. 5-tie Ea( h 8Ye
C! It 10 oz. 21 cean· All pUI pue c!car,(f l'kg.

Soilax .ltvlllll'la "B" ~kOt 25c
P f X CvnC(I.lraleJ 30 0l. 55cer e ~Ul'd d,,3.lltr ......... l-'kg.

At)sorene -ClwlSwaJlv.tp<./~kO: ... tic
Ammonia lIvl~Ulll Bmd . Bt~~~· '5c
Daxoll'u\\Jd<J b~ea(h ...... ~~ko:: 21c
Aeromist ~\~~~S~ufa(cS . B~t~~' 12c,
Bon Ami .I'u\\Jd~J 2 ~~3.~~. 25c
Steel Wool Pads l\~;~~ IOc
Cleansers\\llt s 2 ~a~l~ 23c
Pol ","11 O'CeJ~r, (c·r 4-oz. 19c

~ (ulllllclIeandfloOIS ,Butlle

Scratch Cover ~~~li~h . ,B~l~~ 19c
Glo Co"'l J0hnsun'~. l~qt. 90'".!.l • IA sd! pOlib!lil g \\ ax "C~n ~

16

Everyone Invited

at

National Hall
"Sunday. April

Mu~ic by
Hit Paraders

DANCE

•li1

more treatment (aciliti(:s;
fhysici1ns, medic;!l (·quip.
Incut, and 1i."J:,oratories. Re
search and educational
programs deFend on rou!
Your contribution helps
guard )'our ndghbor,·)our.
self, rOut 10\\'0 ones. This
)·e.1t, Hrike b3Ck at C.1:1Cer
••• Ghe mOle thJn befoN
••. Ghe gen,rously!

'THE fight is 6~ to ~a,e
more lives in 1950!

Now is the time to b.1ck
science to th.. hilt in its
baltIe agAinst cancer.
Last year, 67,000 men,
women ar.d childrEn "ere

, rc·5c 1.led (ron1 cancer. M.1ny
n,lQle c1n t-e saH'd-if )Olt
strike b.1ck at cancer. Ghe!
Gi~e )'our dilllts a:id qua·

, tt'fs and dolhrs. \\'e necd

"

AMERICAN Cl\NCErt.,SOCIE't'Y

"

-'
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~l,g, 5c

53c

P· e I I<'re q h aIn app OS lel~giItful tlelit . ,Lb.

Apples \Vine50~ '(llkly, Cor
coe'kmg or aJ:>l'le salad. , ,L,b.

Grapefru ',t S(cdlc,,', '
whIte 'Ille~tcJ" ,,,.J,.o.

Pork Sausagel;'le",l~ ....... :t~~j 2ge
Sliced Bacon lo(,<j'luallty li.t 3ge
Bacon Squares :~ll~~cJ .. Lo. 2'c
Cervelat SUU\lntr saus~g~ ., ..Lb. 49c

Cheez~it Cra,ckers ~~~ :k~~ t6e
Potato,Bread MI~, Wright.·s2If;~~ .16c
M • ~l~ 28cargarme Sl<llll)'bank. white Ctn.

Tllna Star Kl,t, 1-0... 39c
(;lIlC)', SOlId-pacK ,.",., .. Can

W,'e"OrS Osen'r MaFr, ill lS~oz. 45c
.~.. tla, i;>~cue SJ,UL~ ." Can

Strained Honey ~~~~~e: ". lj~~ 1,9c
Salad Dressing DI,lLhes~ ,.lta; aOe
Shor!len·'~lg R,») (II S(lUll. 3-;10.' l' C

• .• ,,,;ctllLfe "Call I

Sugar Krisp ;~~':~rea1 2 l~~~~. 2Jc
Krunc(116s tTlti a }>';I\<' , 8-,04 lee

~ COCvunulCUndy ,Ea~ ,

Coca Cola ~~fu~ d,pus;t) G ~~l~. 25c
Pr.llle'~ Roscfta. !~tb. 43''c

~ a lnc'liuIll·si-~,') dl'kJ . . l'~~, '

Sauerkraut :::toll~ C1V<.1t 2 :-<~~r~~l, 2$c
Facial Soap Woud- :s-(;~ke ,. 2(c

" tJlIl Y ,. SlKd(l1 Ol!~r ,.- "

U. S. Graued' 69
GOOD BE.ef .... 10' , ••• Lb. . C

Rib end or loin end Lh. 3] c

Lb.

trnzm:nrn:tzrsmrru

WS I.'luff.j.e;t, JIl) 5c
, ' ,I-lb. I kg.~

n

LI,~
Fresh,. uniform; tops removed

..
The ElicsOll Women's club held I 1\11';;, Ul'b McKenzie who ha~

a food sale Satmday at the Pat- been ill at her home the pa:;t thl'.:e
rick stOle, with Mr;;, Mabel Alln- weeks is much implo\'ed.
S.tl'Ollg ill chal ge of salcs. The M1'. and 1I1n,;, A. L. Chant Iy of
proc('cds went inlo the clup's gen- West Point, Nebr. spent the week
elal fund. end ,in theil' cabin at the lake,

MIS. Ch:ls, Davll11 vi::;ited in Easter \'acation guests in the
the h0111e of Mr. and ~11 s. Ed G03 home of 1\11'. anu 1\1rs. SlanJt'y
while in Denwr. 1\11 s. Gas is the IBakel' wei e their daughters, Bey
fOI mel' Sue Van HOlll. etly of Grand Island, Alfreda M

l\Il', and lIlI s. Gerald Dye re-l GonIon, and Lois of Omaha,
tUl'lled home the past week fI~m , \Vlllis McK~nzi& ~as been. qUite
Tcx.as, wlIele they spent the \\Ul- III fol' some tlme wlth a skill In-
tel' . f~ction.

Jell-well; a~sortcd flavors,
gelatin, pudding, pie filling.

U. S, Gntded GOOD Beef; blad~ or round bone portion

Pa,scal Celery FIIIC qu::.lIll .' Lb, IOc
CabbaO'o ,JrHll, ,uy lcnJer. 5eo IlcWlIc'p .. , Lb.

Potato""s tI. s. ~o. 1, Ru~~d, !O·lb. 55e
'II fur b:\ku,g , , Mnh l3;<g

Beef Shorf Ribs, Lb. 23e
Gro!!ltd Beef It's all beet .. ' ,,1,,0. 49c
Whiting Fish Dle.3• .:a ...'.. ,1,,0, (4c
Frankfurters ~~~Cl~~:l:~::., ..Lb. 45e

Asp~rag1ls. Tender, gn:ell Spe3.l'S

Yellow 0010115 5 Lbs. ""

R,ib Steaks
Pork boast

NO\V , , , Etlward$ Coffee
offers 2 Great mOllcy-savwg
vaines - solely to acquaint you with
this fint', fresh coffee. Once you tI y nell.
fragl ant Edw3.1't!S you will always want
It i.l )'vur home.

No.1 Offer ... A nlckle-silv~r Identit1<:a
tion Blaeelet, \\ith :>'vur llal\le engl;),'·"d.
for ::'Oc and last inch of ~ealing sh,p
flom EJwal ds colI"e can . . . or a 1<11 e
stone Velon Clothespin .\pron for 25c and
last inch ot strip.

No.2 Offer .•. Ari amazing new:; in 1
Strewd,liv£r and Hammer Set for 50c and
last inch of sealing strip fWIll ~dwards

coffee cal]. .. , or a 4·pkco l~frigelator

Bag S.ct (or 2Gc and last inch of stI ip.

01 del' your choke of theso
outstanding oiI('l's , Now

5c

25c

41c

22c

20c

76c

35c

err's

18c

shm

Pkg,25c

intel esting sight. They are a very
lal ge billi and look like sall boats,
The fishel Llell hope they do not
I'd um as they can really take a
lot of fish in a short tilllC.

Miss ~ona Ingram, who at~el1<:Is
collt'ge at Keat ney spent the
Easter vacation \\ ith her pall'nts,
Mr. and lIlI". Mellitt lnglam.

Mr. and 1\1l's. Ralph McCain and
daughter of NOI folk vi:sited 1"1 i
day in the homo of his brothel',
2\11'. ,al'<.1 MI s, Wayne Me C"~l1 .and
famlly.

Cak~s

%-lb. pdnts, Il, 0 ~
l-lb. ~arton VU"

rus:;~~
~f~~~~~=-

Trc£(t' Yotirsdf to

Sweet Cream
BUTTER

AniClZing \\ all cle::lI:.:r, no
WIping or rin:;lng, IG,oz. Pkg.

Wash(s di~hes

twice as fast.., .. 18-oz, Pkg,

Boned CMcken

Washd clothes white
and blight, .•. ", 23·oz.

Spic and StlCUl ,

Cake Mix

RIMsa

Treet lmH~h Meat

Swanson Ever.' Fnsb,
heat and serve .•.•.6·oz, Can

Arlllour Star, slice •
and SCI ve ..•.•... ,12-oz. Can

:f'l1lsoUlY, white or
chocolate fudge .. , .1·lb. Pkg.

Ivory Soall
The !lar,dy, pcr"onal size
cake of hOlY .... Small Cakc

FAD

Swifl'nin~

Pia Craasl Mix

S P r 1 n g House Branu - a rtal lo'il'st
Qua.lity, Sweet Cream Butter. Enjoy Its
rich, FHESII flavor.

SOAP 3
P. & G_, \\hitt
naptha, laundry ..

•Swift's shorle,lll1g', for
<lying or baking., .3·1b, Can

. Pll!S!;UIY, the easy way
for pic <::1 usts ... , .9-oz. Pkg.

~ Lighten your sprIng cleanIng
fasl,s witl. theso aIds from SAF~WAY

Chill and SE'l've.

CORk"
Z 16-oz. Z~~·,C

Caw~ .. '.- .
Libby's, golden, whole kernel.

, lfancy quality.

I,' Ko 2':, 15
Pump~m Litty·S. Cu~Vud 'Cal; C

P ch~s Litty·5. l7-oz. 11cea # YdluwC1II'g, ... ,.,Call

, • " KQ, 2':, 39Pmeai1p e Lltby·~. sliced .call C

Poars Lltby·~. Ko. 303 22e
" B.ulldt, halHd ......... C:lll

SI.'cad U"~"c l·lb. 13e.., p~lJla ~tbby's ...... Can

neas ., ,11~~?, lac
.- LlbLy ~. E:\lly June" .-•. ,f..:all

Cleanser Swift's ....... , 2 lJ:l~~;

P 1"'1 O'Ced"r, for {·OZ.o I~ I (u!lll('.lI~:\ndtlools",Buttl~

'YOU'fe,'SlIre of savings \\hen yo'.!
shop S,lft:way. Our prkes ale low
not only 011 "specbI3" but 011 ewry
item every day. In our \\ ay of doing
busine::;s all expen.3ivo "flills" al'l~
elim.inated. Scwings thus llIc1'.le al'"
p~l::;scd Oll to you.

But that's not all! Our cllkiult way
of buying ... our hilluped·bdore
\nighing- meats ... our pric('d-by-~
the·poun,d prodw:e;-all along the
line, we've de\clopcd \\ays to save
you luoney. Shop at the sign of
SUH,E savings-~afe\V;lY.

9r09ms J.:u,lgd til an~. 5·lie Ea( h 8Yc
Clean·It .'\.ll- "uJlJc~e ClealM l~ko:: 2' c
Soilax .1'· .... llm,1a "B" ......... ~kOt 25c
P f X CullC(I,tratcJ 30 oz. 55eer e SUVd dCaller ......... l-'kg.

A!)sorenc.. Clearls ,'-:1.III):\»</;'ko
::- tic

Ammonia lIvl.UU1 Blar.d . B;~~~ J5e
Daxoll'ulIJeHJ b~cach ...... l~k°g': 21c
A . ~ Cleans 8 uz 12erOnlls. glaS.3 n,l!accs "BUlll"' e

i

Bon Amll'uIIJu.:J ' 2 ~~a~~' 25e
Steel Wool Pads ".. ,l\~;~~ 'Oc

23e
19c

Scratch Cover ~~~li~h . ,B~t~~ 19c
Glc Co."t Johnsull'~, l-qt. 90"'"
,!1 • "sdt p..:.·li.s!!iJ g \\ ax. .. C:tn ~

rfHE OIZD QUIZ, ORD, NE13Rl\SKi\
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at

National Hall

Everyone Invited

-Sunday. April

MW3ic by
Hit Paraders

DANCE

more treatment facilities;'
physicians, Illt'dical '·quip.
rl1(ut, and bboratories. Re
search and educational
programs deF,nJ ~n rout
Your cOl1tribution helps
guard )'our ndghbor,·)our•
self, rOut 10\ cd ones. This
Folf, strike back at cancer
, , • Ghe more thJl1 !x{ON
, , . Ghe gen,rously!

'.

'THE fight is O~ to ~a\e
more lives in 1950!

Now is the time to b.1ck
science to the hilt in its
baltIe against C~l1Cer.

1'ast year, 67,000 men,
women ar:d childIEn \\ ere

• iC'5c'.Ied from cancer. ~lJn>,
11,1Qle c1n t-e saH'd-if )011
strike bJck at cancer. Give!
Gi~e )-our dilllts a:id quu·

, ttfS and doll-us. \Ve Heed

AMERICAN

i\PIUL 13, 19>30

-

~[-~~~~~~-;';;;~"~:;-':;'~';"';;;;-:J:~:':'-::::;-;;;:-;:;'" A",,,,,,"g. an~ ",:. Ed Jehn,'" {,,',;, he« to I Mr. an..1 :\11S, All)ot Austin, He

&:
L"lJ er 17 lIlem1JC1S and guc"ts \,Cle PH'''-ll:3cotia, \\hCle they yi~ilt:u the, attemls state univel~ity,

:4
ent. we.:k end with her bLOther and I Ml s. Effie \Vebb of BUI\\Cll

JUUC (Xi';111i"i) , The Elicson \Vomen's club hdd lalllily, Mr. anli 1\11'''' Tl'd Hamel'. I call1'd on fliel1ll:; in Ericson Wed-
'" i' Xl ~ ltS leguI.w meeting of the month: Conrad al1l1 Gu;:;t Erick"on came I ne~ ..L:ty emvute to Baltlett and

, '.,p. .' -," ~<~. '~ ~ \V.:tlne~<.lay, APlll 5. Luneh.:on' Tlnu"lL,y enning and sp.:nt t\1eir I SI~"I ..hng to vbit iriel1Ll:> and rd-
_.·~>O~~~~=,__c~.'_~~'L"~~r_'._~H_~ ~.~, ho"tesses wele ~lIs. 11avi;; Booth 'I Easter vacation with their 'par- atl\l's.
~_--c- """',-.'::.=--_-::;-'~-~"""-'L~~ ami ~1l::;' Ruth Booth, 10 laembels ent;;, MI'. and MIS. c;ul Edekson Ike Cool, \Vl)l'ked the past weel,

.1\11'. anll 111 s. 1<'1 ank \Ve be l' of \\ eit' plesent. Project lesson was and oti1l'r lela tive;;. They are stu- at the 1:3am Lo~eke randl to help
Mrs- Gc~ltude Mkhel1Gf Hastings \\oe l<'Iiday visit01S in plt'sc'ntc<.! by 2\11;;, Ott Obelg, lead- dents at the :state llnivostty at l'ebLllld the baln recently wr.:cked

the home of M1'. an<.1 !III s, Eatl er. Lincoln. by the wind and SHOW storlll,
Quiz ReprE'sentalivf') Stlate and famlly. 2\1r. Weber is a Geltie Michener went to Omaha l\1ellltt Austin of Lincoln came IMalch 7,

Erks":l blUthu of !Ill s. Stl ate. via bu;; Monday and was a gue;;t !t'liday and spent his Easter va- A flock of 50 pelicans spent the
East€!' SUl1LLty guests in the in the homes of hel' nieces, 2\1iss cation witl} his brothel' ami family, past \\Cek on the lake and ale an

110m.~ of !Ill'. and MI s, Chas, Dav- Max.ine Lockwood in Omaha, 1\11'.
M1'. and :l\-1l s. Flo) d Olson and lin and family \\ el e Father Dav- and 2\11 s, Roy \Vllliams anu fam

Iannly moved into their nl:w home lin, Omaha; Father Vifquain, of lly, Council Bluffs, la, and attenu
the past \Hek It i;; IaUth ::;t) Ie Bw w£ll, and 1<'athel' M('S\\ ecney ed tIl(' Ice Cap,Hles in Omaha.
with eight I ooms, h.:at~'ci by gas of G ['leIey. Fl'al)k Plel'ce amI his moth€'l',
fUlnae.: thlvugh the entile hou~<" MI. amI MIS. BI)an Baldwin, 2\lIs. Pt'atl Piel'ce dlO\e to Has
Tile building hds becn under cvn- of COLlnlil Bluffs, la, Mr. and tins;; \Vcdnes<.Iay, Aplil 5, and
stluetion seHl,ll mvntl.;;. 1\11', and l\lls. Enin \Ve~tcott, of BUl\\e.Il, vislte'd her daughter and fanuly,
MIS. Olson's l'anch is located 21~ visited fdemis and lehtives in Mr. an<.1 ~lls. DOll Pawloski. They
miles east of Eli<.~on. (;:1 icson SatUl day. 1elllllled home Thul slby.

Eastel' SLinday visitors in the Mr. and MIS. Johnny • Nlelsen },1!s: Sam Loseke went to Cres-
hOll,e of Ross Johnson Wet e his il,nd sen of Omaha, Mr. and MI s, ton 1"1 iday and Epent the Easter
childlen and their families, Mr. !<'lanl, Bald\\in, of OnI, ,\l::;ited

l
holiuay \\eek end with Mr, Lo

and MIS: Flcd 2\lcine1<e of Bm\\elJ, !3atlllday in the home of ,.2\11'. and sekc's mother, lIlI;;, BediM Lo;;
Mr, and MIS. H€lllY Dutcl,er, lIhs. Ike Cook and family. eke, letUtning home Sunuay evc-
Gleel(',y; ~11'.. and M1S, Alt Og- \Voni was leCclH,l1 by flic-nels of ning-..
den, Eticson; and Lloyd John- the death of Chtis \Vul1lJetliek at }< uday thlOUgh Sund"y gue~ts
son. ' his hou}.:· in Columbus, Satmd"y, l~ the home of 2\11'. and MI';;. Mlke

!'tIl'. and !!I1! s. Call Coli Donner Aptil 8. He \\ ith his family Ii\ cd 1< oster were lIlI. and Ml s. J. Hath
and family of Htunplllt'y, N~bI', on the ranch west of Eticson now tr and clll,Idle~l.of Keal!ley~ MI'.
C3.llle Satmd"y and '\isited le1,,- o\\'lJ(,d by Ho\\ alli Pitzer. }<'unel al "n..t 1111'". Ed \\ otZlo o~ Scoba.
tives ,oYer the, EasteI' \\Cd\' em1. so viccs weI e held Tuesday, Aplll Mr. and 1\11S. Ed Llhenthal "nd

Fl'anI< Chcney and ;t\\l~. Al:)ll" 11, at Columbus, \\ith budal at Hobby dlO\e to Graml Island Sat
l<'aulkes, both~' or' . 'i'Lic1cn, ~ 'Nebr,,' ('(,[umbus. ' ulliay e~ emng and Wl:le \\Cck. end
WCle inallild at Pielt':, Malch 22, John Kasselder of BUlwell was gm'sts ,m U,e home of hel' ~lster
by the- c'c,urity jUllge'. ''friey \\illl in Elicwn Satmd"y on bU;:;llless. M1S. Eall MUlph.>; antI. fal~lll?"
mak.: their home in Tllden. 2\11'. IUllC Kenmth Cox, son of Rev. MI'. and MI s., }< rankhn Stukel'
ChelleY- is it bl'vther' of Flc,Hllce and lIhs. Chas" Cox, and Miss I ~~d fam;IY of G~:and Isla~J,calll~
Ch"ney of, Elicson. Lulu Kroni\\itt, both of Key West, :5atullla) an,:1 \ls.lted O\el tht;

. ' 1"1'0 i .." t I \' 1 wec)" end \Hth Ius pal ents, MI'.
\\'eel, end uuests in the home of q '. \}el~ mallle<. ",a Ut<. "y, • pu d!ll' "1' St 'I ' . d f' I" , 1 at Key \\'e~t Kem eth is sta- an • IS. '- las. II {ll an an:ll y.

1\11'. and Mls. (!~m Lenker \\Cle t! 01 tl ~t"th U ' N' ThuI:S<.Iay e\ening lUnnel' guests
their ,son;;, Mr, an<.1 l\11 s. Donahl bl~~~iC<' 10e a c . s. .3,\ y in the h0me of M1'. antI 1\11;;. SaUl
Lenkcr,of Omah,J, Mr, and Ml;;. 'if'. Ph'II' R . f H 'I Loseke and Lee woe MI'. amI2\lIs.
Ted' Lenl~.,;l' Ch";l) 1 and Maltia "U3, 1 Jp ecg 0 Ull1l- uey, Ott Ob I U b 'I 1. '. " ;\eor" came l:3atui<.L1y and spent ':lg anl ,-,:11 ala, ;" r. anl

,of 0 1.<.). ',. the wed\' end with her dauuhtU' MIS. Jack Dld.hoL" Mr. ~nd 2\!ts.
MIS. 'Maggle Patllek and SOil and family, 1\11. an<.1 MIS. cJack Pete Daljlsten, and Donme.

Llo):,:1~ att~ndt'd t~e funelal of a Dlahota and lI1.:'lvin. l\11s. Balbara I!:1n:;en I~tllln.,;d
re,Ia}IH'1 .~ohn J., Sno\\ el tit at OHI \\',l) ne M{;Cain of Elic~OIl was to her h~mc at \\ oIb:llh ~ho past
\\ eq!ld ..1,~:(, ApJlI 5. appointl'<.1 dej.uty shiCLiff of Whccl- week S!lC spiCnt the W ll1te I' in:Mf' and 2\tIS. \oilgil l\O!lZO amI 121' county by Shtliff .\it l\1cLa.in Kansas~ 9 ty, 2\10, \\'lth her son
chi! leil of Sal gent sptnt the and apPl'o\'.:d by the oo:uJ of an<.1 daughter, Chffoltl and Vlsto!'-
Eas el' \\('ek end \\ith !i.er paUnts, comll1bdolielS l\lomby, Aptil 3. la H.an"cn." I
1\11'. anJ 2\11:5. W. J. Adamek, Easter Sumhy \HcI, end ve:;- 1\11: and MI~. Ike Co~k al:d faI11-

itol s in the home of ~11 s. st€'lLt l1y n'0~ol "d to 01,:1 Sund,ty and.. rJ I Lehillan awl 1111'. ami l\lIs. Uon- \\ele dlllncr glh·"tS In the hum.: of
, ,-,,;i- , ,:.., .' '.""'.~_,_.. , ./, I aid Payne antI Twila W(l,} 2\11". and her p~lent~, 1\11'. and MI;;, FI,Ulk,:." 4'.llt>lrIY·"'~·"'()' / lIlls. \\'llbe,' Payne and family of I13JJd\\ll1. OU1"r gue"t" \\'1:11" 2\11'.

t ,11"" T' / l\lanlJ,ttt.w, 'Kans. and lIll s. Johnny Nlehen antI, s~n (
" ,~ • # MJ s. Aloo t Au:,tin al: ..1 daugh- of Olllah,}, MI'. Rlid Ml s. Ed<.ll.: I" :~~Z-::''-;: I tel', Nan<. y, !t·tUln"d to their home ,~<.Llt:l.ek of ?ll~, M1'. ,and Ml s.

~~.-::::,.... ~""""""-.... , in Elic::;vn fil~t of the wce], flom ~Imel., B.ll ..h\u~ an..1 ~hlllhu]. and
~.......~ ~-:-U!!' I the 13mwdl hosjlltal. l<lank,e B3.I<.lwll1 all of Balliett.

~m
.~ ~l'j ,~ ~ MI'. ar.d 1\1\::;, Lloyd 01::;011 and .~lr. and !>1t;;. Dona;d Len!~er
'~d~ family Illotolcd to Xewman Glove \\tnt to Omallc\ the ra~t \\iCd{,

, . I anJ spent Easter SUllLiay \\'lth Id- \\ he 1'':- he has employment.
t.iJ~c::;::.~fOlJNi) 1 ativt,s. ,Mr. and MIS. .Dean Westcott

QUA- H - _ISIS The \Vlllino- \\'olkels Club met came Fllday evenll1g flom Gland
,.4, t:OI'l,' I in the home "'of MIS. Mabel Alm- hlaml ~,n.J _,sp:nt, the. \\t'e), en~

.W~1f~lIll"iF.~J!:" '_ -, - I SbOllt;' TUI:>:;<.Lty, APlil 4. Easter \~lth tllul palt'llb, Ml, and 2\!ls.
dJllL1i1~'~:J$:I'i'll~11J;1(1 i theme and decolations \\ele car- Ge~e BLllhans and Mr. and 2\lIs.'"' . ,,-iJt:;ff<Zi ·ef:f:t...<=.i~ I tied out, with an Easter egg hunt Vestp, Westcot~, .
'4:1~~iJ'.JI .. , ~j.;. ~~Yt)'!('J dm ing the aftelllVon. L'..lncI:.eon Mt. and Ml s; Ke;th, I~el.d and

________ . -'__ son \\ele, Sunuay "ue"t::; ln tjlt3
home of his sistel' anu f~nllly, Ml',
and Ml s. Clall'lKe Ita.

MI'. and lIlls. M. A., Hodyfield,
Victor and Bal bal a, Mr, and lib s.
Howalli Bodyfield, Mr~ and' 1\11 "l'j
J. A, Bodyfield dlove to UUl'\\ell
SUllday and wele dinJ.1I:I' guests in
tile home of Mr, and l\1r s. Ab
\'hbon anli family.

Geol ge Bucllta anli Rus~ell Mer
lill of SilH:r Creck wele in Elic
son on business Fl'id"y and Sat
unlar·

~11 s. Cecil Hallener dlove to
XOlth Loup, fil~t of the \\ee), and
visited her daughter, .Ruby Hal
len.:r, at the hOl'le pf MI', and 2\11;;.
Jess Whiting.' ,

2\11s. Gcolge Lo<::khalt I'etullled
home the past \reel~ from Blallen,
\\hue she viSIted lelatiHs. Gelald
and Roland Lockhalt dl'uve to
Bladen and bLOught their mother
home.

Ml s. Hllda Foulk of Wllliams
pOlt, Pa" anivt'd \Vcdnesday e\e-
nil,g via Qus. '

Ml', and Ml". Dlldley Foulk, jr.
amI son of Lincoln came Fxil\"y
evening and spent the \V.eek end
\\ 1th their pale l!ls, MI', and MI s.
Geol ge Whlte, Mr. al1LI Mrs. Dud-

-, - "--,--- ley' Foulk. AII'wele Sunday dinner
gue:sts in the Geolge W\11te home.

MIS. Chas. Mq.yOClgCl' IetUlllel.l
110me \ ....etlneslby fl lilll Lindsay
whelC she visited her blvthels and
their faw.,llies.
~ew Ziminell).lan moved into the

apallll1ent in the post office build
ing the past. ~\'eel{, reccntly va
cated by MI'. al1~l .\11 s. Clint
Hush. .

Ml s, 1\1al tha J ack~on and
Bucl{y, Mr, an'll ~11 s. 13111 PatIick
and Ga>'le wel e Onl shOl'I~t'1s
Thlusday.

Ed\\\ull PllJe! of Battldt, census
enumerator, was in El iC::3on sev-
eral da.y;; the pa"t wiCel,.

MI;s. Da.isy Gal <.Iner of Chey
enn.:-, \Vyo, came Friday and \\ ,lS
a guest over SunlLty in the houlO
of MI'. anLi MIS. E. Harlener and
h':l· SOil Al vid GaIner.

Easter Sunday guests in tije
home of MI'. and 1\11;;, Vein Don
ne I' weI e lift.. and ~11 s. Chas, Men
nlte anJ famIly of Sal gent, MI'.
and 2\11 s. Cal I 011 Donner and falll
IIy, of Hum!J!u ey, and M1'. and
2\11 s. Hex Simoll::; ami daughter.

City ekdion was held in Exic
~on Tue"day, AplII 4, HelUY
(J"ck) Sil11p~on \\a.s Ic-elected
al].ll 1<:1 be 1t 133.1 tee on the bO~l.lli of
tlu"tHs, An all WVlll'cn grvup
se 1V \.'<.1 on the ele<:tiOll boal d in
dude<.1 Ml s. Loh Thonus, ~11 s.
Alta Dalc, lIlls. Eli~abeth Lilien
thal, ~11S. Nellie }Jallis and MIS.
M:l! th,t J acl{:;on.

Miss Elllla Swebcl<.e of Omaha
vbited her palents. 1\11'. and 1\11 s.
Oltvs S\\CbC'1{e the wcek eUll of
Apdl 2.

Ruth, l\Lu y, and Honnie Dally
and Sondla Swanek all of Old vis
lted ftiends in EI icsol1 Fll~Lty af
tellwon.

Mr. and 1\11 s. Bud John:;ol1 of
Cheyenne" \Vyo, vbltecl Thurs<.lay
ami FJ'iday \\ ith hIS pal ents, 11\11'.

,.
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Lbs.

Lbs.

pm..

-Saturuay evening supp~r

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emory
~homsen were Mr. and Mrs. Stan
Owen of Burw~lI" Mr. and Mrs.
AudanMecse ,.and.' Thall and. Mr.
and Mrs. DarH!J Smith.

-t!', L, 'Stoddard' and. C. C.
Thon1psoa wer0 in Lincoln last
Io'riLlay and Saturday attending a
PrinCipal and Superintendents
meeting,
-It Sto113 twice as fast when It's

allvcrli~cl,l. Use QUIZ want ads. tt

mIZ?l]
SViA,.S DOW••

DEVilS FOOD MIX
,FQR~~LYIO¢

Lb. I ,. I" •• ,','. ftl

, 3 - 1\1,' 1'''1>",

•••• fI •• '_4: •••••• ', '•..~ •• ~:. ,'25c

"

FRESH PRODUCE BARGAINS

----------

-

}'in~rdt' Ul111111 i, ',' • l' Lb. I'kg.
MARSHMALLOWS , .. , •. , . ; •• ; 2Se
}'irr.l<h- IIra",1 , ':":l '. S' OL. 1'1,&".
MARSHMALLOWS , ; ;,": : :.. " . ,27e
rei',,\" 111 E\f:r, l'at'l"ngt" ' I)'kg, '

CRACKER JACKS .... :, ....', .. : , , , •. '. , , : , ,', ... 4c
lJul(",,, otclt l'ud,JillL; , . :I l'I,,.~,
KRE-MEL , , ... , .... , ........•...••.. , . , ' , . : .. 1Sc
\·.';.;dalJle SQUl' "Ill' lied S(o"k " H.,S, Sh.e
llEINZ ,.,.,.. ." ,., .. , .13e
1I00tlt l!ulck F,oHn l:.l OL. l'k,..

GREEN PEAS .11." •••••••• ~ ~..~, •• ,' •••••• ·.23c

BARGAINS fOR YOUR GARDEN

-

MURDER

MOTHS
I

NOW!'

barl" ~ln~

GARDEN SEEDS
X"rtltrrll lI~d Hi"'r \'lIllq SertI'l'ohtlo.'s " 10Q.Lb. lilts

COBQ,LER ••• " • t' ••••••••••••••••••••• $3.35
~'drd )llllll""",fll s.,.·tI }'ot"tOt'S '100 Lb. nOll>

RE~ WARBAS •••.•••••• : ~\" \.•:; .• $3.35

-Mr. and Mrs. Bolish Sumins:{\
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Owens
and family were Easter Sunday
dinner and supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard SuminskI.

lJ,\:\'.l:\'.\S - l·OJ1.\TtlES - GHEI:~ O:\IO:\S - LI:a'TI cr·:
('EI,EH\' - .\\Ol'_\l)OI-:S - I'EI'I'EHS - HlIIIJ.\llll - (;H,\I'r:;S
(·.llLIFI.O\\EH - CIt\:\BEIIHIES - \',lHS - ITClHlll:IlS
- '1'111-: L.\HGEST .\:\U I'H";"IIEST .\SSlIHT'II::\'I· 01-' 1-'1:\1::
1'.\111.1:: 1-'001):'; TJI.\ C.l:\" liE IUD _\:\ 1 \\ HEln,:.

1"1:\ESI' III Lln- n:I,I,OW

ONION SE1'S

J·'r~.,It. CdSl" 1100",1 lI~d, :I Uu"d.~~

RADISHES ••••••••••••"••••• , • ~ ., •••••.••• ,~c
S.u:et XiJ\ e1s. Jl~tIlu,,, Slus LIJ.

ORANGES ••••••••••••••••• t' •.• ', ,', ••t .•..•. ~ l1c
Frnh, Lar!; ... :<iILC .' )', J::l1ch

PINEAPPLEl ••••••••• of •••••••• " • t'· ~ .' •••• 29c
~e ... L"ng Gr~~11 ~trlll~ " 1 Lb. lIull"h

ASPARAGUS ••••••••••••• ~ .:. " •• ",:, •••~. 29c:

23e
·23c·

SALE
DAYS
APRIL

13·14·15

Easter \,a<-alion with hi~ grand·
parents. HJg pare'nts Mr.al}d Mrs.
Chris Vogt came Satul·day.

Mr..8.11\.1 Mrs. Darrell Ingram
entertained {our tables of pinochle
at t.,heir home 1<'riday evening.
High scores went to Mrs. Bryon
Portis and Greeley Gebhart. Low
scores to 111's. Pete Wittwer and
Charley Spencer. At a late hour
a luncheoT\ was served.

~1r. anu Mrs. Emil Lind accom
panied by Mrs. Vanet:" Lind of St.

L.aUfll]r) SUUJ._ :e lliuu( l'akr,'"

BLUE BAHREL ,23e

lI~illl., Did> Ualll1s 1 LIJ. ('UIl

BORAXO , , 2ge

Toilet SOlli' I H"Ii' Siu

SWEETHEART , .... , . , , .. ~ ... , ... 23c
lI"t1, S"31' I lIatl1 SIL~

SWEETHEART 3Sc

lSc

Ocean Spray

CRAN8ERRY

SAUCE

No. 300
Can

('R!l

SEll \I:: \Hi1I UUlIU;.\·

'/

I

39c
49c

---~._--

(-at F"".I :.: Tall Cau'
PUSS 'N BoorS 29c

CLEl\NSEH , .. Ile

1 Hn;, l'kl>"

BLU WHITE ' - , .30c
01<1 Uutt'l,

l'\\~u" Jlul~ I'ruu' :.I LIJ. 110.1-

BORAX , , 29c

oXYD01J :::: ~::~:;eW.~i~~~ .~t~l. ~~~~~.l .... 0 , , •• , , •••• 0'

nUZ
(' DllZ Does Everything

Lcugc Packa9c ' , , .•

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA
-~------'~"';'~.;....------------,.-------------~------......----,---..,._--------

mind Urs. Ban of her birthday ca,me for a. few dilY~ vi::jit. I.'ilLil dro'ye to' l{eillney "·cclnes·
wele MI'. and MIs. R. J. Rasmus·' 'Archie' Coombs and Jess Parker 9"Y., ""
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Rasmus' were re-C'lectecl to the to\vn board. The ladies aid met at the church
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer lIoleche~, John Szwanel, was elected to re- basement'Ycdncsday afternoon.
and daughter of Grand Island, place Clarence Ul'esley, who 1'e- q"ix members and Mr~. Minnie Tat·
l<'ran],lin Yogt amI friend of Lii1- sipned earlier. low and Rev Lefener weli;) pl:esent:
coIn amI Mr. anll Mrs. Andn:w StaEley Tucker was a dinner
Ericksen. guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hichard

Wonl-was received here of the Dutcher of GI'celey Friday:
birth of a son to Hey. Oren Heger Mrs. Anna Sautters left this
of Gilenvilll" Ohio. week for Lincoln to visit relatives.

Ralph Tuma who has been in Franklin Yogt and f4'iend of Lin·
'Yyoming for the Pilst few weel,s coIn came Thmsday to spenu the

•.•• 29c
•.•. 50c

15c

-

Quurt

SKINNERS
IL\l~I~ IHL\X

Gerber's

10 Oz.
Pkg.

\\ II»""',, Coru 1\.10;; 1.U.
SLICED BACON ' , 3ge
End."" nIH} J1i{'(c~, Uellt:lou.s .-la\t.!r LlJ.
SLICED BACON ., ....................••.... ,ISc
.\r..~ou .. ·s IIi,; Tu,tIrr' . LU.
FHANK3 N. C•.. , : - .3ge
s" ift".l'i l'rt:Juluiu J,i Lu. rr.,J".
DIUED BEEf., :., , , .3'7e
..' "" . ' " • I,U.

RING LIVER SAUSAGE ...........•.... " .... 23e
S"IU'" Urd LU.
St-tOKED TONGUES , ,. 29c

S(,I·'('~ \\ itll Sl:rnHlblcd E~c;s :: Lhs.
BEEF BRAINS .. , .. ,., , , , ,2Se

Hou.::chold Bleach

CLOltOX
17c

J.H K .\:\U JILL JIE\;TS .\1'11: tAl' \11 \:\ 11:1:1) 10
I'Ll; \~I; Oll \0111 JIO:\IJ\ (lIl~LHFILL\ HI~FI :\UI:I)

___A '~_'-'

nt ftoUl (','rll F~tI lJed ~u.

SIRLOIN STEAK , , 6'7e
('ut frOla Corn F~tI 1'0rhers LII.
PORK CHOPS, , , , ', .S3e

Hulf-Gullon
Gallen

_..------,-----------'..,~--
L :So 1:\~'i'El'n:J) 1I0:';10:\' UIIIS

PORK ItOASrIS Lb ..
'. t' " " . •

llEElf'itoAS;rSU:::' .

C
1'1;1'1·II,.aE·~E1;:Sl:SEl'I'Hll51':ge

z~ LB. Box ., ' .,.

CREAM
ot': WHEAT

5 MiJ;. or Reg. 30e'
28 Oz. Pkg.

,-~-_._----~-

l'ost's :l - SOL. I'kg,.

GHAPE NUl: Fl.AKI;::S .... ,.,.... .... 29c
Post'" • 10 OL. l'kg,

Hl\ISIN BllAN , ,. .,., ISc
1'0st's :l - 10!:: 0 1'1 b"

GRAPE NUTS ". " , 3Sc
l(fH,);,;g"s :: - SOL. l"ba:;"j.

COHN HAKE3 2'lc
1(c4lo:;,;;":-t, I' I ./ :.: l'h..g'i.

mCE KRlSPIES .... , , ..... , .... , :. ..' 2ge
l{clIu;;g',~ 10 0 1'1.".
ALI.-BHAN .. , , , I6c
H't·"hfa,t Fl10tI of (l1,u1I"lo", SOL. l'h.I>'
WI-LEATIES , , , ' .. , ISe
H~~,I~ -to-Eat 7 VL. 1'h.I>'
KIX , , .. '.' , ' ., 16c

I,g. l~kg.

OUAKER OAT MEAL ........ , .... . 2ge
U;'t'akfa,t "'ootI 1 g. l'I.~.

UNC1.E Sl\M , 17e
:.: - Ii OL. 1'1'!i"

WHIFFS O' WHEAT .... , , , ..... , .. 21c

-----------'-..............--::

$750

You've Ieud ubout
them - how long
thoy wcur - how
they require no iron
ing - how dm3sy
they Ule. And now
w~ hClVO them for
you, mad 0 fr 0 m
100 % Dup~nt Nylon
in both whites and
'OlOIS, solids and de
si9nS. '

B~nda's
lhe Storc ror Men

For thl) finest in men
and boy's we ar,
mako it a point to
stop at

1'<:1', \lC !lahl $7.:'10.
'We lUlU\\, that a ~hirt

of Utis qualil~- onlin
arlly !lclb' for *V.OO,

'but \I 0 mado au UlI·

u~uall~' fortunate, pur
dla~(', anll !l0 \', l,'rc
l.a~~ing tIll} sa\ iug 011

to ~ou..

, .

','
You Have Been Waiting For

---.,..--_....""':'"--------------:------------------:-

'~---y----'-----

, ,', Ii I, "

Cotes field News
Mrs. Ev'elyn Donscheski

PholllJ 4fII

:NYLON SHIRTS
, '. ; .'" . ,. .

,

,: Whon replacement parh are
, needed, we install,Cenuine
Ford Parts, which are
"id"n!icol twins" of those
built info yo:.lr find when
it W;lS neW. '

::., , . -, :

'

Our men are Ford' ~ervice
experts whQ know F<;Hd cor.s

, .: Qnd 'rlJck~ flo~1 l(nd, to ilnd. ,

Leach Motor Co.
Ord Nebr.

,
: Our mechanics are carefully

fraiMd to u;e Ferd faclory
opp,md ....1<0 mot'''''•.

,
~,: Our ,hop is equipped with

fools and equipment de
signed to help U$ service
,for~b bli'ller. , ,

PAGE FOUR
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J, 1'. ";cll,er 1\11'. and. Mrs. Allen HaslI)\,SsCl1
John Phillip Weiker,' third son ,vent to Grand IslaM. Thursday.

of :-'·11'. antl Mrs: Phillip Weiker, . 'YOi'll was rec'eived here that
was born September 12, 1857, at John Gress of Brady 'sold his bu;:;l·
Fl'emont, 0., and after an lllness ness and will give pos':3slon the
of three years passed away at his first of May. Theil' plans are in-
home in Cotesfidd, early Saturday, definite. '
morning, April I, 1950. He was ,Mr. and Mn'. Dcwey Miller of

:Mr. and }.I1'S, Elwood Blanch· 92 :rears, six months and. 19 days. ~hio left for their home Thmsdilj'.
anI were callers in Grand Island of age. ' lhey were callell here by the
Monday. His early days were spent in de;.ttll of Phil Weiker.

Keith Beesley and .111'3. Minnie Fremont, his birtbplace. There he Those calling at the Manlr'Y
Tatlow visited at the Clarence grew to manhood. At the age of RU~ hom~~-ri~y evelling to reo

13rcsley home Thursday. 28 he came to Cotesfield and en- fJ\!;1>!l3'i~"'ml~u~.Mjiii~iiimDm.riiiiiiyi.ili.~ii~.i:iiilEiD~....;;jj.iii:i••ii.iiii.iili••iiiiiiiiiiiiUiii.iiii••••••••••••••••••••••iiii. • ••liiiljNorman l{reb;; was a Thursllay gaged in fanning. On May 17, :lI
Qinner guest, at the Geol'ge Tat- 18t!9, he was united in marriage to
low home. Miss Josephine Spilinck at Elba.

Mrs. Joe ~. Mora\'Cc accolll'pan- They cqntinucd to live on the farm
ied Mrs. Dean Brtsley and children until 1822, wlle,!\ Utej' rC'tired alld
of 01'd to St. Panl Wed.nesday. moved to Cotcsfield. lIe was

i!lll'~.,PhllWciker . aec';)Jupanied ba.ptizdand" sonfil'miu jn the
Mr. anu· Mrs. Dewey Miller ot Lutheran faith in Fr'elllont. He
Ohio to Grand Islal1·j Wcdnesday later joined the E.U. l3. clmrdl of
to ....ipit Nora LiJ1ds<l~. _ Cotesfleld,in. 19~2 ap\l waS a \'Cry

1~I'... and Mrs· W\ll., Haj'es o( faithful 'menrber unlil 1,ls health
Plal1!vlew can,e Tuesday to ....isit falled hilrl.' " ,\, ,t .
at the Cad Barnes, jr,. home.' Phil. as he was known here, was

Manley Bart received WOl'll Fd· an O\lt-of-door;; man. He loved
day of the death of his mother, fis'lling ." and hlUllil1g:' and was an
Mrs. l\1ary Ann BilU' of York. expel'f marksman, Last year Mr.
She was 90 years old. a'nILMr;;, Weiker celebrated their

Mr. amI ~Irs. Jude l\ladsen ....is- 50th wedding anniversary.
it€:d ..Thmsday at the :l\1innie Tat- Preceding him in death wer'e
low home. _ four bl'others, four sisters and his

1\~rs. ,Bl~nche ~hal;lbers_ and parents. Surviving are his wife,
MIS., ~Ell Cl\am,bels \\lle bus pas- ,a sister, Mrs. Susie 'Virth, 1<'1'10-
sengers y~ S~otJa Mondil?·. ". I mont, Ohio. '

Al \\ cll1neh was a q,ller 111 Services werc held Tuesday af-
Grand Isl.l11~l Mondaj': " tellloon at 1: to at the home and

• H. J. R~slllus3en, Che::;ler 2:00 o'clock at the E.U,u, chmch
\\ ells and Alvlll Man~h"ster ac- with Hev M. J, Lefener officiating.
companied stock to Omaha Mon- Mrs. A. k. Coombs, MI'::'. H. De
day. land, Al 'Veimich and Allen Keep,

sang, "The Old Rugged Cl·OSS,".
"God's Tomonow," and "Asleep

I in Jesus." Mr:5. Erving Hanzel ac
companied them and played the
prelJ,ide and rece::;s!onill. Flower
be'aiers v;cI'e nieces, 1\hs. "hlliall1
Sunt~'ehl Mrs. Hemy Svoboda,
Mrs. Daniel Svoboda and :-'1rs. AI
Lut Ingede. Bi.llJal ,vas in Cotes·
field eemetClY. '

BesIdes the many friends and
relatives from ~lba. Farwell and
Scotia were Mr. amI 1\11s. Dewey
Miller, Fl"Clllont;, 01)io; Mr. and
MIS. Jailles MaV;usi:k awl son",
<"larks; Mrs. Agnes King, Gi'and
Island; l\h. aEtl Mrs. Geo. Horklly,
Rav!:nna; and '(;~dl ''l'U1ll8, of
Lince-!n; _:;".'._

Mr. and Mr;;. Elmer Leth and I

Patsy we're bu;iness callers in
North Loup Monda.y, , ,

Mr. and 1'.1'103. Chns BOllsen and\i-------"', son wcre Sunday callers at theI Raymond Stevens home.
I Leonani Wells went to Granu
I Island Tuesday aft"r his wife and

I
Laby.

Mrs. Inez Parker was a bus pas-
senger to Scolia Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hemy Hllla were
busim'ss callers in Boelus Monday.

Mrs. Stanley Tucker entertain"'ll
11 members of thc exten::;ion c,lub I
Thunsc!<ly, Mrs. Lester 8ample:3
and :VII'S, Lou Freese of Scotia'
were visitor:5. The afternoon wa51
spent mal{\ng two dress forms.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Han:3en ac
cOll1vani£'d by Mrs. Rudolph Beb-

jenlii's al1l1 Mrs. St,anlcy, Tuckcr

I
\\ere Call,ers in Grand Island Fri
day.

Mrs, Homer Simpson enter-

J

' tained Ute pi~oehie club Friday
evening at her home. Two visitors,

,MIS. Bill Chambers and MrJil.
Stanley TUc!H'l' were present.
First pril:e went to 1~r:5. Stan],-y I
Tuel,er, second to Mrs. 'Yaller
Kyhn and. traveling' to 1\-1I's.
Thomas Jensen. A late luncheon
was served. ,

The ladies llecided to SCI', e a I
pie Slipper April l:>tl1. A nO-ho:,t- jess IUJlcheonwas served. .

. Mr. aEd Mr;3.Stanlcy Tuckei' at- 1
te!',dcd the biithdaY,din)lc!, hOllOr- :

: ing' her {athel', Emel-y','Velch, at
: tile Amold MO,lottke howe in 1

North Loup Sunday.
Mr. and. '~lrs. Roy Lint of Grand

Island. were business callels here I
Saturday.

• The Hdping Hand club met at I
the Corwin Springer home Thurs- Iday. Eight members amI Mrs.
John Lassen and Minnie Hasmus·l
SOl were vbitors. The lesson on I
"Pattern :-'Iaking" was given by
1\1I's. R. J. Rasmussen aliu MIS.
John Pearsoll. Tile next lll£'eting
will be at the Jallic's Vlack hon:e. !
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'To'

Stud~os.~ important
cit~es of Nebraska

Member Scottsbluff
Chamber of Commerce

Mr. ahd Mrs. Rayltlond Zul
koski, Mr. aM ,Mrs. Floyd Kon
koleski and Mr. aild Mrs. Enus
Zulkoski and famjlies Wel'e Easter
Sunday dinner guesls of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski.

Easter dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Konkoleski wcre i1\lr.
and Mrs, Llo)'d l{onkoleski and
family and Mr. and Mrs, LOllie
Kominski and family of Lour,
City,

Mr. al1d Mrs. Joe Bogus en
tertained at dinner anu supper
Sunday. Guests Were Mr. and Mrs.
Syl Bogus and girls, Mr, and
Mrs, Ed Zulkoskiand family and
Mr..and 'Mrs. Albert Glos and
family,.

TeQ'Ching'

Known as

Hood Tires and Tubes

ALL SKELLY
PRODUCTS ARE
MONEY-BACK
GUARANTEED

Ord, Nebr.

, .
The HOOD "100" lsa:,~fcr. l!>ng
er \\ caring tire•. It IUlS a \\ 1lli:I',
fiatt(.'r lrtad .•• puIs lllore rub
ber on the roa~ to share the load.
Vrhe ill SOOll--1)('~ ou,r {,Qllllllete
line of 1Iood Tin·~.

For Further Details, Write:'

I
I'
I

, ,

Opening of Music Studio'
In ORD

, , ,

Annoucement!

MORRIS STUDIO

MORRIS STUDIOS
Piano Accordian - Hawaiian and Spanish

GEORGE HALL. Instructor
Leo E. Rooney. E. R. 'Vidor, aUQ

Marvin Danielson, Registrars

Wo invite car ownerS to stop in for expert lubrication
service ••• to use Skelly Supreme Motor Oil .• '. Skelly
Fortified Tagolene Motor Oil .•. Skelly Gasoline " • •
Hood Tires and Tubes. , . Skelly Batteries •• and other
high quality Skelly Accessories:

When you get Skelly you get going ... that is why
wo offer' car owners of this commW1ity the fumous Skelly

. line of quality petroleum products,
. \

• Willu...lilclU deancd, inside anu out.

• Ba,tlt:r~' level te:>tcd

• Tires ehetketl
Uadia lor cilcd,ctl

• l'loor urals S\\ el,t out

• Oil In eI chedi.t:u ':\
• Headlighls anu tail lighl'S chcdictl

• "\lItl otlit:!' e~hll, free !len let:s .

ANEW

,Skelly Gasoline

Skelly Accessories

l"ou can de\l<'nu on SK};LLY AC

C};ISSQU1.l;:-;. Each Is maue of tlw

fint:st materials, tlesl,gneu to gin'

long, dependable sen·it:c. Let us

('beck OHr your a(:etsS()r~' llcclls.

Wh~n )'011 fill U!)\\ ith a tankful
of SIU~LLY GASOLI~E, ~'our ear
will fairly !tail along. ~t:w, illl
proHd h.lglwl' octlUlC ga;,olhw Is
p<m er-Ilacked, giyes more mllc
ag,'-ga'atcr economy.

Phone· 300

CLEMENT OIL COMPANY

[
........., I' 1111's. \Vand:t Zulhosld was ail

~
• Easter Sunllay visitor of Mr. anll

, Mrs. Itall'y Zulkoski and family.
_ , Marlion Konkoleski spent

Thmsday night with her grand-
Miss Maryann Jablonski arrived palents, Mr. and Mrs, Franl< Kon

by bus Friday from Omaha to kt.lleski.
spend, the holiday \\ith her par- Mr. and Mrs. t.;nus Zllllwski,
enls, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jablon- :-OIl'. and Mrs. Flo>'d h~onkoleski,
ski and her sisler, Phyllis. Miss Mr. and MIS. Anton Baran and
Jablomki returned to' Omaha. on families were Sunday evening vis
the Sunday afternoon bus. I itors of Mr. and Mrs, Joe Kon-

Miss Eleanor Iwanski and. her Ikolesld. ,
b~·~ther Irwin anived Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simpson and
VISIt ther par~nts~ Mr. and Mrs. son of Burwell wel'e Sunday
James IwanskI. MISS Iwanski was guests of Mrs. Stella Klimel< and
tal{cn to st. Paul Sund<,ly after- family.
noon by her parents, from where .,. , .'
she accompanied friends to Om- . Mr. and 1\~IS. LoJal Me~.er::; \IS
aha I 'Win remained for a few Ited Sunda~, afte1l100n \\ Ith Mr,
mOI:e days. and Mrs. Nell Doane neal' OnI.

Carolyn \\'et zc1 entercd the ~;::;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;::;::;;;:;:;::;::::;::;:;;:;:;:;:;::;::;;;;:~
BUJ'\HII hosl1ital Monday evening (
for surgical treatment.

Easter Sunday afternoon visit
ors of MI'. and Mrs. Joe Kuldish i
were Mrs. Gerald Manchesler and I
daughters, ' ,

Nr. and Mrs. \VilIiam Petska
and faniily anu Minnie Holoun
WCle Urand Island visitors last
Io'ric1ay. . ,,'

Mrs. Emma. Cecil of Omaha aI'- I
rived Sa{unlay and is' a guest this'
weel< of her sister, Minnie Boloun.

Mr. and MIS. Charlie Ciochon
were Sunday dinner guests' of Mr.
and Mr~. }<'rank Blake near Onl.
Canasta was the diversion of the,
eH'ning.' " \

Dennie Zulkoski left last Thurs- I
clay for Omaha where he will workl
for his brother-in-law.

Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Kusek and I
son. Andy, had Easter dinner and,
supper with l\1r. and Mrs. Adri.an,'
Kusel< and fan)i1y .

Mr. and Mrs. J, J.' Jablonski
were Sunday dinner and SUppC'l'
guests of MI'. and Mrs. Joe Sed
lacel<.

Miss HarJoIY Freeman of Bur
well was a. Sunday dinner guest
of Mr. and },JiS. 1"rank Zulkoski.
~hs. Barohl Gal nick and chil

dIel\ accompani,ed by MIS. W. K
Dodge and Mrs.. Leon Cienlny
drove to David City SalUiday to
spenu ". Eastel wilh MIS. }<'. L.
HaJ·el<. SU:n~iay afternoon, Mrs.
Galnicl< wcnt.to Lincoln to attencl
the wedding' of ,Bonnie Abrahams
and Bob S<:!ny.·

Mrs. Philip Wentck ahd Miuita
spent a few hours ill the hOllie of
her parents, 1.11'. and Mrs. Joe
Smolil< of Burwell last Saturday.

Mr. </-nd Mrs. Albin Carkoski
and ,family of Lincoln were Sun
day dinner guests of MIS. Cather
ine Wozniak. They left for their
home Monda,)',------'-

A FE..W OF THE MANY
COURTESY SERVICES'

YOU'LL RECEIVE HERE

Skelly Batteries

; .:! 1. .' . '
COMPLETE LINE OF SKELLY PRODUCTS

l'ro\iue' dependable, luuforlll dec
trical current for bright lights
antl the opt:ratioll of whHhhIdd
"i!X'rs. Drhe hl for a SIiliLL1'
B.\TT.t.atY {'hccl'-Ull cHry 30
da~s.

Skelly Supreme
Motor Oil '

A 11J't'1ll1um-Illus motor oil that
1'1'0\ iues easlrr starting, 10\\ er
cOnSUl1Illt!on, and dean,·t motors.
I'islolls lUlll rillgs lubricaku \\ith
SI{ELLY SVl'Jn;~U; ~lOTOR OIL
are dean. J)re\'t~nts rnst and cor·
C()slon ami gn~'atly l'tuuees enginc
\\ear.

'..';

SKELLY SERVICE 'STATION, ,

(
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Mr. anu Mrs. Augu~t Bartu
were Easter Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James Wozniak
of Ord.

William Higgins went to Ord
Slmuay where he visited with his
brother-i.n-lawl Martin Fuss, at
the Oru hospital.

Mr. anu Mrs. Ted Schmidt an,l
family of Ansley visited Sunday
at the home of Mr. and :-Olrs. J. A.
Ochsner.

Mrs. Maudie Smith of Lincoln
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Marsh
were Sunday guesls at the home
of Mrs, Emma Rousek.

Mrs. Gladys Petet and children
accompanied .Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Bishop' and son of ,Sargent to.
Burwell where they visiled at the
home of Mrs. retet·s mothcr, Mrs.
Minnie Bishop. '

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Amus visilcd
SUliday afternoon at the home of
Mr. Amos' parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Bert Amos of Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wells and
.Mr. anu Mrs. Willis Wells and
Gary went to Arc'adia where they
were dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Marsh.

Clarence and Glen Granger and
Billy and Jamie Grangel' went lo
Lexington, Nebr. Sunday where
they visited at the hOllle of Mr.
and Mrs. George Tra\is.

Mr. and 1111'S. Howard Glassey
and SOil of Def\ver and Mrs. Grace
\Vright were Saturday evening
eli/iner guests at the home of Mr.
'and Mrs. Clayton Shepperd.

Mrs. Virgil Ferguson and chil
tlren, Gene antI SherilJ'n of Kear
ney, and Mrs. Charles Sarg,'nt of
Broken Bow visited with friends
in Comstock Friday afternoon.

An Easter egg hunt, sponsored
by the Comsloek Community Ser
vice club was helu Satul'da)' aftel'
n00n. Eggs were hid on the ~Ch001

grounds for ehildn'n 7 yeais and
under. The older grade school
children found their eggs in the
park. $25.00 in prizes were given
away with the eggs.

w. C. 11. ~oll, CIeri.

I<loor reghtt:rs
La I'gt' mirror
Curtains t.: urapes
Sllloldllg !ttalltl
BQoks

The Comstock school annual
that is pUblished each ~..ear by the
senior students of the Comstocl<
high school was given to the press
last week f.or printing. The Com
stock printerr will again print the
annual this >·ear.

The book promised to bri,ng big
ger and better features to the pub
lie since it will contain more pic
turcs anu pagNi than any'other an
nual that has been published at
the Comstock high school. It will
also be bound with celluloid rings
instead of stapks which will mal<e
It a sturdy boole

Annuals are intentIccl to give the
publlc and students a complete
sUllilllary of the activities of the
Comstock public schools. Annuals
are books that get more interest
ing and valuable the older they
get.

The seniors have started to sell
the annuals sinCe it will be neces
sary for them to sell one huntIred
books before they will have sur
ficlent funds to take the educa
tional trip which they plan. The
educational trips the seniors of
Comstock take each )'ear are en
vied by many schools. It is an
"Educational Trip," not a "Sneak
D<ty." "

George' Land antI Arthur lUtz
have been the editors for the an
nual of 1950 with Gordon H)'de
acting as advertising manager,
antI Marian Hovie as sales man
ager.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
•

I
Comstock School
Annual Is Printed

CWIlIlUll", l.lunlid. S: \UlIuuillS, .\uets.

Consigned Articles

Friday I April 14

And many other articles too numerous to list.

Terms are Cash.
I

Mrs. C. E. Norris Estate

PUBLIC AUCTION
Due to the death of Mrs. C. E. Norris, the following

articles will be sold at public auction at the residence,
3 blocks south of the Leach Service Station on Highway II,
starting at 1 o'clock P, M.• on

Electric IaIIII) Enamel coal rangt' in goou
Oil I;UllJl blUllle
Two stOH'S Rauio
Two stcll!aduc!'S Three rocking dUlies
Dn:~r 9xt2 COllgO!cUIll rug and 3
Frlgidalrt' ' V", small ou,'S
Electric r~ngl' . Sau' 11'011.-;, ilisllcs, trowng
l:kc.trk hot l)latc _, boanl
SanHaQ' cot, .' Wash tubs
Ikdstead and sllring~ Threc clo;:ks
111l1erspring lJlattress~ like new Llbrar~' table
Sc\\ ing IlUlcMne . Small tables
81)ec(l QllC('n electric washIng, !kutUng

lllachin~ OHn

1<'1001' }ami)
Ekdric !tteam trOlt
\\llHlol\' cranes
Eicdrlc tron
Balhroolll !tcales
Presto llf('ssurc clXIli.cr

Miss Norma Lane went to Om-
aha Thur~da>' evcning on a busl- Easter guests at the home of
ness trip. She returned home Sun- Mrs. Mary Kriz wcre ~Ir. alid Mrs.
day evening. 'Mr. and Mrs. Bel'- John Kamarad antl sol'_~, ~Ir. and
nard Ho)·t and Miss Pauline Zitg- Mrs. Jim Redja and family. Lew
leI' met her in Ansley Sunday and Joe Redja and Mr. and Mrs.
evening.. . Lou Zadina formerly of Ord.

Mrs. Richard Conway of Sewai;d, Mrs. Hiehard Conway of Sewanl,
is visitin9'8t the home of her Nebr., Miss Wilma \Vest of Kear
daughter, Mrs. Ma,rguerite \Vest. ney, Rev.· and Mrs. Harry Dau.

Mr. and Mrs. H. y. Florida Ilpent Mrs. Elsie Dowse, Mrs. Marguerite
Saturday alld •.sunday in Geneva. West aild Eric Erikson were Sun
Nebr" visiting wi,t!} theirda~lghter day guests at the home of Mr. The President's Shirt
and son-in-law, Mr. ar.d Mrs. Dick and Mrs. Roger Dowse.
Ullhoff, and new grandson, Rodney Mrs. Leroy Ayres and chiluren, Saw a news picture of President
John. ." ,Bobby. Sherril and Marlen(', of Truman vaetioning in the Sunny

Miss Ka.ren Ne~L~on of ,Oberlin, Allianee wen' week end guests at Soulh, I'esplenu('nt in a high
Kas. and Clarence and Paul1"isher the home of Mr. and Mrs, A. B. powered sporls shilt hal'ging out
of Re;>tforJ. Kas·., spentthewc€k ~Fes.. side his britches. He looked hap
'erid at t~,~ home of ~Ir. and Mrs. \ 1111'. and M!'s. Bob Brown. of S~r- py. but a brothe; C<1itor in westem
George Fisher. , gent entertamed at a Sunnay dill- Nebraska wasn t. He enclosed a

Mr. arid Mrs. E,',' A. J{a)'nes, Miss ner honoring the bi.rthtIa Y annl-j e',IiPP ing of the PI.·cture in a .letter
Mary Ploch, ,and Joe Leui were versary of Mrs. John Rockhold of to us and scribbled on it: "Nice
Thursda)' evening dinner guests at Comsto<:l<. shirt. The collector of internal
the honle of HI'S., Eva Florida. . Mr. and Mrs. John Matheson and revenue just got mine." - \Y. H.

,Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Emry visited family of Grand Island. Mr. and Ploul'd ip. the Nance County
Friday evcning' at the home of Mr. Mrs. Lloyd Holmes of Milburn, Mr. Joulllal.
and ~1rs. George Fisher. and :-OIl'S. Jake Drake, Mr. and Mrs. ------~-

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Uphoff of Jim Drake and family and, Pele
Geneva, Nebr~ are the parents of Thomson were Sunday. guests at
a 7 pound, 11 ounce, boy. born the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Satunlay, April 8. Mrs. Uphoff Dral<e.
was the foniler, Miss Shirley Easter Sunday dinner gu",sts' at
Florida, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
H. V. Florida. Petet were Mr. and Mrs. Mm]

Mr. and Mrs. Ladd DurJ'Ca of Amo~, and Mrs. Gladys l'etet and
Lincol:t ,and Mr. and Mrs. ~Ierle children.
Henderson wcre satu,rday dmner Mr. and Mrs. August Barlu
gu~sts at the ~" V. Emry home. drove to Ord Saturday morning,

Saturd\iY o\Crnlght guests at where they were joined by Staff
t~e hOI11~ of Mr; and Mrs .. Hugh S",t. and Mrs. Myron Comstock.
Drake \\Cre their daughtels and The then drove to Grand Islanil
families, Mr. a,nd ~Irs. John Mathe- ~'he~ the Comstocks tool< a train
son and family of Grand Island, e, . 1 .', t 't.
and Mr and Mrs. Llo)'d Holmes of or Sanl< rallC1s~o..T 1'.:)1 expee ,( 9

. ',' go OIl board shIp about the l;ttn
!>hlbUl n. of April and sall to Honolulu,

Weel,. end guests at t~le hOll1,e Hawaii where Slaff Sgt. Comstocl<
of Mr. ~nd Mrs. John Cllll~wskl s stationed at Hic!unal} 1"ie1u in
werc. their ,~aughters, Geraldme. of the Army Air COlllmand.
Grand Island! jKathleen of LIn: Guests at the home of Mr. and
coin and Matilda ~f Broken Bo\\. ·Mrs. E. A. Haynes SundaJ' were

Mr. and. ~rs., Eldon Ba.~s an,l l'al\1 Smith of Sargent, Mrs.
children VISited SU;1day at th: MJ'l'lle Wait, and Mr. and Mrs.
ljO:ne of Mrs. Bass mother, Mrs. George Ha)'nes. .
Mary Russell. Mr. and Mrs. Anlon' Tvrdik

Mr: and .Mrs. Ladd .1I\ll'yea a!ld drove to Grand Island early Sat
Del;I,1Js I{nk,ac of LlIlcoln, MISS urday morning to meet their
Manan H9Yle and. Donald Barl~ daughter, Margaret, who had aI'
went to Sargent early Sunua> rived there from Omaha.
morning whcre they attended the d 'I" 'I G'l1 f S 1'-
MYF S I'is' Senices. Breakfast Mr. ~~ .' IS. om loa
" un. c " gent \'lSI ted Sunday at the home
was sened aft~r the sernees. . of, Mrs. GilI's parents, Mr. and

Wendell H~v~e sp~nt S.und~y III Mrs. }<'rank Janulcwicz.
Loup City ~lsiling \~lth hiS WIfe at An Easter pre'gram was given
the Loup cIty hospital. at' the Methodist church Sunday

.Mrs. Bertha Lenstrom has re- evenin<>' Those taldng part in the
s~gned her position at the. Plock progra~;l \...·cre carol. Dennis and
Cafe 8,ml ~~s ~one to Sargent Marll>'n Matheson, Leann Ochsner,
where she \\111 \\ork at the Todd Sharon and Lynn Kennedy, RaJ'
Rest hOlne. Taylor, Barbara Plock, Leo, Ahin,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thomas of Eldon and Francis Zilunund, By
AUI'ora were guesls over Sun- rOil and Mal y Anll Lewin, Norma
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hovle, Rose Marie Janulewicz,
William Kirkpalrick . ." Shelia J{rikac, Mrs. William lIig-

The 7th and 8th grad,e 0,.ne-actIglns, Mrs. FloJ'd Lewin and. Mrs.
play, "Come Out oC It;' wl1I be Cleorge FiBher. Mrs. Mae Zlegler
given 1\~oIHlay. April 1.1. , had charge of the program.'

IMatheson, Krikac
Win Posts on
IVillage Board

Henderson Beats
Fretz for Police
Magistrate Job.

1In the Village. School electlon
held Apl'il 4, Shennan Matheson
and Vencil Krikac, jr. were elected
to two )'ear terms 011 the Village
Board. Merle Henderson was
elected Polic~ Magistrate and
Sherillan Matheson, Wendell Hovie
and August Barlti were elected on
the School Board. Following is a
list of the ,candidates and the
vote received.
For Villa~e Trustee-
BiIly J. Marsh .. , .. , ',' . " . ;, 27
Jake Drake , ,. / 12
Richanl J. Stone':. ~ : . , 16
Sherman Matheson, ..c, .••.... 59
VendI I{rikac, jr. .'.. :: .,; .... 4&
Franl< Visek; ..... : .•....•... 47
1"01' Polict; Magistrate--
M. F, Henderson .......•.•..• 7:>

~~~l'fI~n~~~~t~'ci1'0'0'1' B~~'r~'~-' .• 33
.sherman 1\~athesoll ' .. 8;>
E. G. Stohe'.................• 35
For Meillber School Board-'
Vernon Sorsensen .. , ... " .•.• 17
Wendell Hovie .......••.. , ... 101
For Member School Board-
Hersil Johnson." ..•........• 23
August Bartu., .... :, ~ ., .. : •• 100

_f

LEATHER AND
SPORTING GOODS

.Sp~'in~ Wallpaper Sale
15 Patterns Wallpaper

\ I

at .~ 9c per doub\le roll

Border 5c per ,yard
\ .

Rin,glein Drug ~tore

MISKO
; "

The Com.;tock Comnlunity Ser
vice C'lub held its regular meeting
at thc Kelso Cafe. Twenty-fivc
boys of Comstock hig)l 9chpol,
members of the' football and
basketb,!.!1 teams were the g-~lests.
Talks were given by several of
the boys abol\t their trip to Lin
coln. President Ochsn>:r gavc a re
port on the three counti~s,Huml
&<'ire Truck meeting in An:auia
It was decided to senu a letter
to Glen Heller slating that tho
Comstock Community Service club
was in favor of his being a eanui
date for the State. Senator in the
coming election.

Yos-this . s~lrt.mer is the 'time to own a SCHWINN
America's m;st"fqn;10us bicycle!

. ... .;. '~". .:- ~ ",

HEY, KIDS!

·Com.stock
, ...

'. MRS. JOYCE MATHESON,
Quiz Representative

. .

Righ.t noV' we:vo 9019 good deal on SCHWINN bikes and
if you'll come 'in, w~'il tell you more about it.

•. 7':' ". ;''.. ,

You11 have more fun this summer with a SCHWINN Bike,
because g,hwinll bike;:;' are better.

Mr. and Mrs.' ErnIe Doan of
Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Quinn and sons of Hastings
visited last week end at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Doan's daughter,
Mr. ami Mrs. Ted Erikson.

Tuesqay evcning supper guests
at the home Ofl\lrs. Mal)' Bussell
\\'ere Mrs. Emma Rousel{. Mrs.
Marguerite West, Mrs. Ben Ed
wards, Mrs. Bertha Lenstrom and
:Miss J,Anna P~iee, The evening
was spent pla)'ing Chinese check-
e~. .

M1·s. Edward Panowicz and sons,
Frank and John havc been guests
this week at the home of Mrs.
Panowlcz's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

'Mrs. Zona Fisher was hostess Jake Chalup.slly, , .
to.the Rebekah Kensington at hel' Mr. amI Mrs. George Wells were
home' on Tuesday. Mrs. William Ord business callers 1<'r~uilY. That
Higgins was a guest. The ladies evening they were supper· guests
dh~ fancy work for the hostess. at the home of their son, Mr. alld

Erick Ritz, William Higgins, Ml'~. Curtis Wells and family of
Rave Nordstrom, Marvin Rcckling Al'\:adia.
and John 1"isher went to Loup City <Miss \Vilma West, a Kea,rlley
Wednesday whcre they attended a state Teacher's College sludent,
.l.liIk Associali,On meeting. spent the Easter vacation with her

The three sma.ll children of Mr. mother, Mrs. Marguerite West. '
and Mrs, Roger Dowse have been Mr. and Mrs. Ladd DurJ'ea of
qtlite· ill this \Veel< with measles. Lincoln were Saturday overnight
Dr. Miller was called Thmsday gUe.'its at the home of Mr. and
to attenJ the)1l.. ", , ' Mr~. Stan Emry.

Mrs. Willard Hosenfelt ;md chil- Mr. and Mrs. Dave Nordstrom
•.tlren have been visiting this week and Mrs. Clayton Shepperd were
with relatins in Holdrt'ge. callers in Ord 'I'hursday, .

,Mr. and Mrs. Percy Speer re- "M.r. and !>~rs. Malol1 Granger and
turned home Monday enning fl'om !al111ly were supper gU,,'sts at t~e
,Dod~e City, Kas, wherc they had 110me of Mr. and Mrs. l' 10J'd Lewll,1
s:-.:nt a few days visiting with r ThuIsday.. ' .
relatives. " . Dennis Knkac anI) Donald

, Mrs. Rich~;'J Stone left Wednes- Grieble, who at\end the U:niversit.y
day for Westeln: Nebr., \vhere she o! Nebraska: are spendIng thor
"isitcd until Sunclay at the hom.' Ea~ter vacations ~t the home~ of
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ~helr parents, Mr. and ~{rs. IPd~\"
ArmQur. Mr. Stone joined her for iJ.~r~kaC and Mr. and MI s. En 111
the week end '. l Gneble.

. " ,~Little Bruce Hovie is sta>'ing
fA son was~orn to Mr. and ~ha' this weel< at the home of his

\\cnden HOVI~!.Sundar· Api'll " granuparents. Mr. antl Mrs. Frank
at the Loup city hospllal. Janulew\cz. while his mother is

The music stuuents of Comstock in the hospital.' .
high school with their Instructor, Guesls at the home of Mr. and
Miss Nonila Lane and Glen Auble, Mrs. A. C. Treptow on SUl1da)',
wen~ to Broken Bow .T.hursdar, April 2. honoring the birth annl
April 6, where they pa,.tJclpat~d In versaJies of Mrs,' Treptow and
the Custer County Music 1"estlval. Mrs. Leonard Almquist. were Miss

-'l'~or the evening's, program, the I Rae Jean Bossen of Arcadia, Mr,
Cornet Trio playing "The Elena and Mrs. Leonard Almquist of
Polka" and the mixed Octet, sing- Gran~ Islanu, Mr. and Mrs.
Ing "Dem Dry Bones" w.er~ asked Vernon Erikson, and Mr. and Mrs.
to repeat. The cornet tno 1S com- Keith Dye and daughter.
posed of Gerald Lenstr01l1, James Mrs. E. A. HaJ'nes, Mrs. J. A.
1<'oral and Donald Edward..;. Mem- Ochsner, Miss Pauline Ziegler.
bel'S', of the Octet are Robelta Ml·S. Adolph Bartu and VendI
Dowse, Marian Hovle, Shirlci Krikac went to Broken Bow Wed
Petot, EllaDral~e" GO,nlon fIJ-ue, nesday to attend a meeting con
Gcorge ~nd. Jotwny plbbops"anL1. cerning the X-HOlY. T. B. ,Mobile
Donald Edwanls .• '" i,', ' Unit. Plans are made for the
" ' .' , .. unit to be in Comstock sometime
, . in June., '

Card 'ofjJul'rtkt?'~. an~lr~o~tjofM~S~n~.~~W~[~te~la~~.~~
, f" .,'~, the weel< end at the hon~e' Mr.

I' wish t~' thank the" Glassey's aunt, lilt's. Grace Wright.
many fli.ends ap\t p;l- Week end gu~sts at the home of
ath'~s' who',' sQ . kincUy 1\\1'. and Mrs. P, L. Christensw
re"mfl)1bei'ed" me \~iq1 were Mrs. Chl'isten;;en's sister anu
cards. letters and gifts family, Mr. and Mrs. Gang\'iish
'while t was in the st. and childr!,n, Carol, JO>'ce and
Francis ho~pila1. .Your", (;Iark, of JUanita.
thoughlfulnqs W,a~',' . Mrs. Maul1ie' ::imlth of Lincoln,
gn:atly appreciil~~ll: , • Nebr" arrived ThuI'sday evening

Mrs.' JOqyml,ik".:: '!,.: to visit a few day~ at the home of
, , Mrs. EnlIlli,l. Rousel<,

;
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\Y. H. Vodehnal an,1 l~oy Stine
\\"Cle in Omaha \Vedn(~day \\hde
they intel viewed fin' ductol" at
the Unh el sity huspital in I<'gal d
to locting in NOlth Loup. All ale
intelnes at the husl'ital ami wlll
grauuate in June. PI o~Pt'cts al'e
that se\ ual of the men will come
to NOlth Loup in the near future

• to look the situatiun un!".
1\11'. Vodehnal and 111". Stine

felt encoUl aged ab'Jut the situ
ation, since the tt end seems to be
for the doclol s to choose a l'lU al
community for a location. They
also visited with Donna lIlan
chester, who is a stu,1ent nUl "e
at the hospital. :MIS. ::>tine \\ent
to Omaha with them an,1 spent the
time shOPl'ing.

SPECIALS BEEt=
LIVER

APRIL 14· 15 .. 33<: Lb.

We have one faIln yet that
you could have pos,-ession
of now. It is a 1.~ section
and a lot of pastUl e, a good
house with REA in,' and 6
miles to town, 2 miles to
gl·aveI. Vel y good price an']
some te I 111S.

WEINERS

35c Lb.

Cheese •••••• ~ ••• • • •

Fresh
LIVER RINGS

29c Lb.

.2 lb. box 75•
One small place right near
in and a lot of implOvements
c;an be had for $-1500 and
ha\e it right now. Choice Corn Fed Steak .... Ib. 634

. .. Ib.. 60•

MOTQR Olt

O/i FILUft

iVBRiCATION

. $PAAK PLUGS

• •

COOLING H'ST£M

TRANSMISSION
ond OJFffRf.NlIAi

APRICOTS
" ", "

Nothing Finer
29c Lg. Jar

fe<l;on" \\ ith Phillips 66 Pr,
mium Motor Oi1.

Get Phillips (.6 Double-Check
Sen ice at au)' station where
)·ou see the familiar oraofe and
black Phillips G6 Sqield.

UGHTS

WINDSHfiLD
WIPER ARMS

WINDSHIELD
WINR BLADES

BRAKE
FWID LEVE(

WHEEL PACKING

Sweetened
39c Lg. Can

TANGERINE JUICE

. You! Phillips Ci6Dealer knows
just what to do to prepare )'our
car for WaInl "ealh,'r. He'll use
dependable Phillil'S 66 Gear
Oils and Greases; And he'll see
that )our engine gets "L"bti·

FARMERS, STORE

Look Over Our Clothing Bargain Rack. Value
Up to $3.00 -:- Your Choice $1.00

Neb.

GEt/ugrJ-/ecfJon ')
Lubr!cution plus Engine Protection

a Lislell 10 tbe Rex Alltn ShOll' EI'ely Frid'lJ Nigh!
~ 0, er C.B's. al9 P...\!. Cen/raJ SI((l/(!MJ Time

Verhie Andersen's

P&G Pure Preserve~ .... Ib., glass 294

Butter. the real sprettd.

Time for Phillips 66
Double Check Service

---~--- ._-~~ ---------- -_.---
~~~....~:J_....._a

PhiIli!)s "66" Scrvic
Old . N

I wish to take this
Uletp9d to convey my
thanks to my many
fliends and lelatives
fOI' the many kind
ne;:;ses to me dUJ ing
my six weel,s of con
finement tp my bed at
1111 home. 1<'01' the
lo\€ly flo\\cls, gifts,
calds and Jettels of
enCOlll agt'ment. Last
but not least by any
means Illy thanks to
the many fl ienels who
called to ma),c the
lonely haUlS. Much
sholter by theil' kindly
WOI ds and pleasant
smiles. Sincel ely

Mrs. C. W. Clark

Card of Thanks
--._-~------.....

Controlled

White Rocks
New Hamp.Leghorns

FRIDAYS

Hatchery

Some Started Chicks

Stine

BABY CHICKS

•

FR~E

Learn to
the Jo~ Right"

u. S. Approved - Pullorum

Ord Farm Supply

liDo

HATCH~S

New Hampshires

White Leghorns

Farm Welding Clinic

7:00 p'.m•• 10:00 p.m.

Thursday, April 13

'- .....,......,~------.---_---....,...J/: ,-------------..J

•

NEBRASKA

$1565.00

State ani/local taxes, il any. txfra

Delivered in North Loup

III rllD~owesrPRICEFIEl~

~
AS SHOWN

StUDEBAKER CHAMPION
6.PASSENGER, 2·DQOP

CUSTOM SEDAN

SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.

The Studebaker ChampIOn
is one of the 4

lowest price largest selling
cars in Anl0rica!

------.---------_ .._._---_.--_._---._-----------~

NORTH LOUP

\Ve have a 10 aCI'e place,
finest in the valley, at li~.ht

p!ice. Il!igates fill t' , come in
and see it to belie\ e what a
fille deal it is.

l------------s-~~i~;-(;i~~~--pi~;-·----------

North Loup Conlmuni~y Hall
Tuesday. April 18
liTHE WEDDING BfLUE"

a C'Jtnedy

Admlf'Sion 2Sc & SOc

C. B. CLAHK
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Put-Aways Needn't Be Give-Aways. Sell'eln With a _}101' Sale'Ad
•

Horse Slice filching

Daris <~ Voycltall~, Allys.
OHDER TO SHOW CAUSB WHY
LICBNSB SHOULD NOT B~

GRANTED GUARDIAN FOR
SALE OF HEAL ESTA1'1';

In the Matter of the Application
of Clarence l\L Davis, Guardian
of John Scott Philbrick, Laurel
Koreen Philbrick and Byron Paul
Philbric!{, minors, to Sdl Real
Bstate, In the District Court of
Valley County, Kebraska. Kow on
this 5th day of April, 1950, this
')latter came on at chambers in
3t, Paul, Nebl'it;3ka, upon the duly
velified petition of Clarence M.
Davis, Guardian of the estates of
the above nalllcd minOrS, now on
,'ile in this court for license to sell
all the undivided intoorest of each
of said minors in the Northwest
Quarter and the Bast Half of Sec
lion 23, Township 20, North,
Range 14, West of the 6th P. M.,
in Valley County, Nebraska fOI"
the pmposes therein set forth and
it appearing therefrom that it is

. necessary or beneficial to the
minors that said n'al estate be
sold; that it is thelefor;) ordered
that the next of kin of said minors
and all persons intel'est€:d in the
estate appear before th~ undel'
signcd, Judge of this co\.u-t at
St, Paul, Howard County', Nebras
ka on May Stll, 1950, at 10 o'clocl~
A. M., or as soon thereafter as
the same may be reached, to show
causc, if there be any~ or if they
desire to appeal' for such purpose,
why a license should not be ,grant
ed to sell said undivided interest
in said real estate at either public
or private sale, as the courl may
determine. It is further ordered
that notice thercof be given by
publiction of the 'order in The
Ord Quiz, a legal newspaper di·cu
lating in Valley County, Nebrasl{8.,
at least thl'ce s1.lccessive weeks.
(SBAL) WILLIAM}<', SPIKBS

Judge of the District
Comt of Valley COllil
tY' Nebraska.

Apr. 13-3t
-~-----~--'--

Dads & VO!lcltUIl~, .tttys. The sport of horse shoe pitching
PROlJA.T/!J NOT/Vb', goes back to a~ era followillg soon

, , • after the P1'2.etlce of shoeing horses
In the County Court of 'ValIt'y was started by the ancIent armies

County, Nebrasln. In the l\!atler , I
of the Bstate of Chandler R Truo~, Iot Greece, R~lr.e and other nat ons,
Deceas<::d. The State of Nebras· I some centunes after the dawn ot
ka: To all persolls int('l'('sted in the Chrlsl!an era.

MllI 11 I & Nonllwl, Allys.
NOTICE OF lfEARING ON

WILL.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Bstate of Albert C. Sit'gel,
uec·eased. Whereas there has been
filed in my office an instrument
purporting to be the Last Will and
Testament of Albert C, SIegel, de
ceased, and a Petition praying to
have the same admitted to probate
and fot the grant of Letters' of
AdministmUon with Will Annexed
thereon to James Siegel. A hear
ing thel'eon will be held in my of
fice in ol'll , Nebras!,a, April 24,
1950, at 10 o'clock A. l\L Dated
,\ pril 1, 1950.
(SEAL) CHAS. CIOCHON,

15.00 Apr,C-3t County 'Judge,

12.00 I

--,--

3.00 • said estatc, tal,e notice that a pe
2.2[. j' tilion has been filed for the pro
6.33 bate of the Last WiII and Testa-

76.32!merlt of said decea'.>ed, and for the
3.00 appointllj(~lit of Clan'nce W. Starr

as EXt'cutor thereof, which has
27.10 been set for hearing before said
3.06 COUl t at the County Court Room in
9,00 the Court House in Ol'el, said Coun

117.10 ty,' on April 25, 1950, at 10 o'clock
18.00 A. M. Dated March 31. 1950.

(SBAL) CHAS. CIOCHON,
Apr. 6-3t Count y Judge.

IfOR SALE~Alfalfa hay in rO\J.nd
bales near North Loup, in the
stack near Ord and Elyria. E.
S. Murray. 38-lic

WANTBD ~ Cattle to pasture.
Roy or Don Nelson, Blyria. 2-2tc

WANTBD ~ Cattle to pasture,
for the summcr. O. B. Morgan,
.North Loup. .2-2tp

• LIVES'l'OCI{

EvcryboOy's Looking To

Hotpolnt For· ,(\ppll~cea

SEE

D. E,. Troyer Appliance
Ord, Nebr. 39-ttc

POSTPONED

AUCTION
Burwell. Neb.

• FOn SALE

- l\IISCELLANEOUS

• llELP WANT~U

,- WANTED to BUY
WANTBD TO BUY - 6 knives,

6 forks, COll1munity plate, Gros
enbar pattell1. ~!rs. C. E, Gil
roy. Phol)e 177.' 2·ltp

LONG TBRM low rate, farm loans
through Federal l.dnd Bank.
See James B. Ollis Sec.Treas.,
Loup Nat'} !,'arm Loan Ass'n.,
Phone 57, Ord. Nebr. 34-tfc

----------~

-----'"""-------

-,.......-...,.-:---------

--------..,----

2-ltc

'47
'46
'46
'37
'48

Want ads costs 10 cents per line per insertion and mini
mum charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
with your copy, figuring 5 words to the line.

NORTH LOUP readers may place their ads wit~ Mrs. T. J.
Hamer, Our North Loup representative, if they wish. ARCADIA
readers may place their ads with Mrs. Guy E. Lutz. ERICSON
readers with Gertrude Michner.

• REAL ESTATE,
FOR SALB CHBAP - 5-10011l

house ncar Erics9n: Move it or
wJ;cr}}. i.t ~9IW., J<~I.oJ'd A. Obon,
Ericson, Nebr, 2-llc

FOR SALB
1947 FOld Tudor
1946 Chevl'olet 4-dool'
1942 Chevrolet 2-1.1001'
1942 Dodge 2-door
19U FOld Tudor
1940 l"ol'll Tudor
1940 1"01'1.1 Tudor
1940 Chevlolet 4-door
1937 Che\Tolet 4-door
1,937 FOld Tudor
Model A '.' ,
1940 ~~ ton C:heVl'ol~t P, ickup

PETSKA AU10 CO.
Ord, Neblaska

•
• AUTO~10TIVE

.. FOR SALJ<;
Chenolel 2-door
Chenold 4-door
I!'ord Tudor
Ford Tudor
Jeep
ORD AUTO PAIns

Thomas Rass~llussen, Pl·Op. 2-1-c I
FOR SALE: New Mu,l Treau.

Better hac lion than chains.
600x16; 670x15; 600x15, O. K.
Rubber Welders. I-He

FOI~ SALB ~ DaY-N-Nite MatI
box nallle plates; on both siues,
Leave onlCl"s at Clement Oil
01' contact Milton Clement. 2-21p

FOR SALB ~ Special. Wurlitzer
Studio piano, little uscd at about
one-half present price; a1,,0 lj.
small Story & Clark in brQwn

I_ mahogany" fine condition. Kin1-

\VOUK 'VANTED ball Consolette in Walnut, dis-
continued st'>'le at a liberal dis-

l<~OR SALB ~ Case plow, two-' MRS HOUSBWIFB ~ AI'e you count. See our new 1900 Kim'-
bottom 14-in. O{l steel wheds, cleaning housc? If so, why not ball pianos. Call 01' write Char-
almost new. Also a 8-ft. tandem let _the kirLy Vacuum Cleaner l~s Peny, district. representa-

. disC'; new, priced to sell. Arnold No. 510 help you. Hanu clean- bve, Phone 3091 J, 1315 West
Malottke, North Loup ph. 0220. er, power polisher, vibrating \ll'd Stl'eel, Grand Islaml, Nebr.

. ' .2-2tp, bnLsh beating anu cleaning as it .,.' 2-3tp
• " ,. . goes 01' stntight ail'. All in one .

l' OR SALb -McConl1l~k-Deenng .sweeper. Complete set of at- It'OR SALB - Used Norge freezer
16-8 tractor dnll· WIth seeder' tachlllents. Come in or call for c!lest. Upright modd, like ncw.
attaC'hment and press wheel. a uemonstration. Stark MaytaO' Phone 142. Valley Propane Gas
New in 1947. Al.'.>o 12-ft <?ase Sel·vice. 2-lt~ Co. 2,-lc
hayrah.e tractor or horse hItch :--:~..., -=-:-:::-,:,--:-=-~-:---"---
new in 1949. Chas. Wolf, North WAN1'ED - Laundry. Men's pl'C- FOR .S,~U; ~ Upright piano;
Loup. 2-2te, felled. MIS. Bdlth SnO\\\'lut, boys bIcycle; .steamer wardrobe.' I Phone 5911. 2-2tpI 1I unk. Phone 60, North Loup.

FOR SALB ~ Small chicken ---____ 2-ltc
house about 9% ft. squall'. Also IWORK WANTBD ~ I am back ill " " . . ,
new electric plate. Mrs. l<'. E. my shop in the n:ar of the bus l' O~ SALB -' A light bll~e fOllllal,
Glover. l-Ztp depot leady to work on carbu- Sl~~ 16. See or call MISS Greta

retors. Anthony Thill. 53-tic Ol~ver, North Loup 2111. 2-ltc

VALLEY RENDERING SBRVICE FOR'SALB - Leonard 4 cu. ft.
~free removal of stock. Just I refl'igerator. Excellent condi
phqn( 23, Ord, 44-tfc lion. Ph, 355. .' 1-2te.

KEYS MADE - by code number FOR SALB ~ Nice 12-ft. counter,
duplication al.'3o saw filing. Toot 30-in. wiue and 33·in. high. F'.
Harris. H-tfe J. Dworak. 1-2tp

PRUDENTIAL

RANCI-I LOANS
Home OlTice, Newa.rk. N. J.

Low CostLong Tertn
FAIR APPRAISALS

PROMPT CLOSING

Call, \Vritc, or SeQ

WANTBD-Spot to park a traitor
house. Must have bathroom fa
cilities available. No objections
to reasonable rental, providing
facilities are there. Inquire of
Cliff Ca~ver at Leach ~fotor Co.,
Ord. 1-2tc

• \VANTED Fees •
No

Stor.k • Commissions

740.00
13,13

1.50
1.13
3.00
3.00
3.00

Autholized MOrlg,lgO Loan
Solicitor fOl'

2.43
6,00
6.09
2.25

.75

E. B. Weekes
"

126.00
4.00

57.75
3.75

17.25
18.38
19,88
17.25

·24,00

'.For T119 fin.est In ~

Quality Liquors
and Bee:s

I

Free Deliyery
PHONE 135

Kokes & Petska
LIQUOUS

4.G-lfe I !-',.&.I.L.4

Oro•.r\eJ.Jl'.

FRANK COUFAL

and'

WEGNER
MONUMENT CO.

Central Cit~·, r\ebr.
Since 19.19

MARKERS

\

UelH'('!,clltell By

MONUMENTS

"

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

, OPTOMETRIST
\ .
.Only office in the Loup

Valley devoted exclusiv~ly

\0 the care of your eyes.

Office In the White Building
,Across the street from the
Ord 1I0sliital. Ju::.t South of

the Methodist parsonage.

=r:7t

1. MiLLER, M. D.c;

Nebr.

Real Estate - Loan.
wurance

BASTINGS • PEARSON
, MORTUARY

WEEKES AGENCY
Il, B. Weekea

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

~.. ~ Telephone 66

X-Ray Diagnos!.5

O.tnce In MMonlo Temple

Otnce in Weekes BUlldln~

SpecIal ,attention given to
, .

SURGi:RY ~ DIAGNOSIS

~

Real Estate and Insurance
l".\lUIEHS ~ll'IT.\L

Insurauce- ('OU)lH1Jl,," of X~1Jrn",ka
.\1l11 Oilier Good (,'oJUI'alllc~

.\ulo. }o'nrJU, anll City l'r"l.crlr

, J. A. BROWN
l·hvuc :.:v~

% block south of Ord hos
pital and' 1st door west of
Christian church,

-It sells twice as tast when It's
advertised. Use QUIZ want· ads. t,,

Nebr.

OPTOMETRIST

OFFICB SUPPLIES

DR. GLEN AUBLE

S,urgery
X-.ray
Laboratory

I Ele.chocardiography

OffiCE: phone 34.

BPECIALIST
Eye, J:ar, Nose and Throat
. Glasses Fitted

Phone ~

qUIZ PRINTING CO.

Dr. Weekes

Wilson-Jones Ledger!
BOUlld Hooks, Ledger Leavee,
~ .•l· l<'ig urlng Sheets'"

In\entofY Record!
E\'erythlng

tor the Bookkeeper

.FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

Dr. Char14s Weekes, M. p.

..

01'<1

Wo ,have Monuments in
all sizes and prices. 7 dif
ferent granites to choose
from. Our work is guar-
anteed.· .

Call 437
A. J. ADAMEK

43-tf

ORD DIRECTORY

...~.
-~.
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"S .
vtchor linen"

..spy" rQv,on,

471 •.•.•9c
~ ,. , YlVII
'F;q~" QUtl'j'· " '.
lit.le, w l y, 1\'8_11
lil e r Oven to look

l11e11. ~9" wIde.

•
Ml s. Richard' Pisk.Ql·;kl. "Stabat
Ma.tef' from Tabetn:lde a.nd Pllf'
.gatorj was I't'viewed by ~trs.
Floyd Peterson. '

Seventeen members were pI'es
ent an.\.' :Mrs. 1<'. J. Osentowski wa.s
a gues!. Hot chocolate was stl"Ved
by the hostess.

-----.,..,..,--
-Last, Tuesday afternoon Mrs.

Wm. ,No\'osad, jr. anlj Nancy
called on Mrs.' Robert Vol! and
Patly. ','

Absoroent, fast-drying. No
hews .to irritate Skill•. Saf~,
C:!JIn~t-::ar" t)nvAn ~e.,r.'

$2.98 g~ul~·Ctiaper.
Soft, e'asy to w~lSh

-.ffj.~, $,247 '
, ~ ., '.

"....

'Beginning
Friday ..'.;
8 big·daYs

\. ", '

:tHE. VAMP, women',S perky l~tt1e$' 97
hat.or Swiss ,straw bre,id. Special.... -4-'

Men's regular 49c combed CQlton 37
Swiss rib athletic shirts. 36-·11...:........ I

I

Mell'S regular $1.19 Sanforized blue9' 7
chaml;>ray work shirts.......................... I
BoJ's' regular $1.98 cushi'cn arch $1 97
'sturdy canvas tennis shoes: ;.. •

Special pur~hase! 98c combed yarn'67 '
cotlon fabrics. 36" w'}de , • , yard....... I

. ,

See how YOU,..S~ve!

Men's leQth
,~ k' Or
"Or shoe.$597 "

Rtg. $,."
.~

Sc,[t lf~lb r ••
tug rfd " WUh.
lole, heel 1 Yul,Cork

. ·pe. bade•

971

Women's regular $2,29 Sanr9ri~ed $1 97
blue denim jeans, zipper plack~L.. ','. '
, .' I, '" ',i ., . ,

l30Yli~ regular' $1.49 d\ln~arees,' $1 3' 7
Money Bak brand, wit,h ~ipper fly •

Women'~ regular $1.98 and $2,98 $177
plas.tk, corde, faille handbllg:L~..... ,

Men'~,$S.9S nylon ~rid ~cetate' $·'391
raJ'on crepe sport shirts! Sav~ at .... ,. ,,~

Regular $5.95 multkolor or ~oiid$'4'77'
color pinpoint chenille bedspr.e~ds • .

THRIFT DAYS SPECIAL!
.Men'$ 27c heavy cottop "'2 :' 47
work 91ov~ ....... '... , . pairs, C

, l-':'iel~cr~t lac~ curta.in pan~l~·'hi.' '::;97' J
, a choke of pretty palternll:., .. : : ,.

• • > j i .. '

----- -------------r-:-;--~.-'>1 \'

, ,J ',' ,.':., " I. I

summer saVi.~gs', .

Large size {ringed solid
color or floral bath mat

$1.19.$1.29 'chenllle
bath mat sets' Savel

of the lesson "Confinnalion." It
was given hom the boolt "Father
Smith Says." She also' gave an
article on '·Grace." ReviewS from
CUlrent Cathollc Ma'gazines were
given. "}<'airy Godmother irt a
Wheelchair" hom The Catholic
Digest was l'eviewed by Mr;:;.
Stanley Absalon anJ "Movies from
Hollywood Gives Hussian Prop
anganda Against the United
States a Frep Hide" {rom the book
Information' was reviewed by

Bargain

for girls I

S~VEI-·~ _,iii iij ~ -illI. iii ;' .;aii. ~fI. iii .., ill_ ~·..,"."A_••,. II.·
.; :.,: '. '.'.•' .' " ". '. 1

'.-': .

,
• L.'-j

Shoe savIl19s I

. '.

S~~er~bvy
for menl

G'irls' leather casual
, ,I

Me'n's leather romeo
i: < ~ , , • :. " ~r:., . ",'

$2'9 7 S a v e on bro,~n kid
,'. 1eat her slippers with
" elastic side gore, leather

'ReS. $3.98 sole. Sizes 6·12. Save!

Men's lightweight
all..weather jackets

$797, '~'9ula'IY $8,95
Pei{~~t jacket fo; spring and' swnmer.
Repels rai6. ana win,d.~martly styled
of i.ne~drize9 'cottOIl gabardine, lined
with iri~esce.nt ri'\J·on. Sizes 36 to 46.
. ',', i ':, '

Per\ect quality ginghams,
chambrays, sports denims;
Pl,..:l;,,\ (':J""""U 1.~_·la" '''~,..,,:,~

'$317 Save on be!ge color cool
'. " cas4~1s Wit h ~OX,e~l

: ': ,vami';, lo\v weuge neel.
Ree. $3.98 ~eolite sole. Sizes 4-9.

Heavyweight cotton with
nylon reinforced heel and
tf)P, R~o"l"r ""t-I,. !""nlh

Men';<25c heavy" .. '.,

.quality work sock's •
III ~ I~

\\'\ 4 87prs. 1

Schaefer home. At the Friday
night pal·ty 11rs, George Hastings
won the high prizes, Mrs. Ed
Swopes was second high, Mrs.
Melvin Clement was low and Mrs.
J. D. McCall won the traveling
prize.

A,t the pady Monday afternoon
Mrs. C. A. Anderson won high,
Mrs: Emil Fafeita was second
high. Mrs. ·C. J. Mortensen was
lolV' 'and Mrs. Lester Norton won
the traveling prize.

"
t

, ~ ( .

EVERY, ITEM CUT-PRICED DURING THRlf.T DAYSI
• . ',~ < ... -

Lingerie,bargainl

even s;Jre(Jter spri"g and
{ . . , . ,

You I(lVe plenty on
Money Ba,k .h~etl

$1 77 128 <oun', 81x99

, Designed fot longer wear/with smooth

.~r finish, lasting beauty. Wide hems.

'lxl08..$1.81. :4'.-1<36 caJe5 ..31c

: . '. f .' I ~

LaC4;t-~aY~f~'~d rayofl
tricot petticoats

$1 67 : Usually $1.98
,,'. '. . 'i.
?i'~'Y-Il~-{ashlQn_~ttlcoah l • sale·
priced! 4~gort'. NJlonseal~s. AU size,.

59c-79c royon tricot pantle5 31c

THE ORDQUJZ, ORD. NEBRASKA: '

Men's reg~ 59c b'rlefs
with elastIc legs.

Fine combed cotton knit,·
.cut to fit right. Taped
Seams for comfort. 28-44.

biggest bargain event will save you dollarS!
--~------

. ===~""'''-=-_=--''' "",:," ';-'~ '''''''''''''''''''''':,,=='''~''''' =,.."..,=---===.."....,...,..,.""_""=""""'s=:~..~,.....,.,....... ....__""""":'""... _

':, .. "

Value! Men's $1.98
horsehIde gloves"". ~

Fi~st 'quality unlined full
grain leather, slip-on with

, ball and lape' fastener,

Imagine! Branli new Bembergs sale
priced., , just when you lwed them,
Not just Bembergs" but superbly

, llyled be~uti,es,' in pllnts, ~nd' £olors
as txciting 'and :r:e~,'as ,the season
ihelf, Wear 'em Ii~ht,~~lru ,summer!

12 ,to 20. \··:'16 1f,.' to'24 '12'

381~ •

," . ... ..\ V. ...--: .,'
'_ .. , >."~_.".,~ '1_.'. "

Salel Exciting Bember«J
Sh~ers $ "-87'·' .

'lusuaily·,$8.9S.~$10.95

Uttlq b'1>YS' reg. 98c
, cable knit T shirt~

Colorful cable knit front,
plain col.or back. Sizes 2

. I 4-6-8. Buy nO,\\I for·summer,·

· I

,,";~;,-:.: "~"'7~r- ·"~ ..••• 7~·" -.'" ~.~ ;. ~ ,..'!~ ~ .,-MORll
',: ' .. ' '~\:" ,f ,! ~ .' • '. " " i I ," ' ,,. ,". l ~' .' .' • "',',

Low prices slashed for

f

Boys' new' Barclay -.
,knit play, shirts:

$,1371118' $1.98
,._,~·~,and newFlying Duck, Flying
· Fish~ Cactus, Snake, other 'de~
· ,,~i&ris: Boys'''' favorite cot(oi\'

. :.. ··'·\IJ.i~$. Buy. one of each and sayel

J__ =........ _::::r-~._=::x::::=:a:=:: _::C: __ :J.i

" "$·und(l!lVlII'll(f qU{:sts,:, .
, ~{r.iipd MIS. M. B. Cwnnuns.
~r. ab<,l Mr,s. ,~nvi!1 Cummins
a.nd llil.l. ,Mr.'and ~frs. Richan.l
~owP,aJ ~~1 Dickie and Lowell
Jotl~s 'ajldJ-,aRue were S\lnd~y
di.nn~l· gu€>sls of, Mr.' anJ MIS.
Clyd~ .a,akcl':

........ -.-:.- ...,:
." . Ec~·st(f .vi,llier.
· Qlnrwl'. guests of Ml'. and Mrs.

An.t9n Novotny Oil l':astel' Sllnday
W~l'C MI. ano,l Mrt'. t~llljJ Zaqin~.
Mr. and Mrs. George Vavla and
son and 1111'. and MI>3. Eugene
NorQtny" and daughter, MI'. and
,MI$. Hoy Sevelson ~clle,d in the
a.itelnoon. '

"--'.'- .

PAGE EIGlt'n '
;f. •

;:,', . 'Family DillnCf.

'Ell-.s.ter Sunday Mr. and Mt::1.
}{riewa1d entntalne<l at a family
(!JAner.Guests were Mr. and MIS.
\y:m ,Bjli'nes and d{lughtel". Of
GI:and • Island. Mr. and Mr.!!.
.-\v.gust ,KI:i~wald anti Mr. and
MjS. Charles KriewaloJ and son.
,"" ~,--~

.,;: ... AlI.ni~·fNiarJj .Dillllt'f. :
'~Ea.stel' Sunday dinn!il' guests of

M1'. and ~It-s. James Sich and fam.
H¥' Wfl'C Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Ho~e~
aIi~ Ricllud, Ml'. find Mrs. LUlll,ir
S\ch an~ Lyle anJ. ~11'. and Mrs.
Robt;lt'Sich. Tiley were celetrat'
in" 'the \n~d<:\ino' alUliver~ai-y' of
~~.·f1ncl MIS. Ja~les Sich and iilso
her bil,thday., ' .

" , ,
. . Dinll'" Guests. ,:

• Qinnel' alld S~IPP~l' 911csts of ~{1'.
<l{ld ~Jn;. Paul GencsKj on Easter
~llf\(~ay,\HI:e Mr'. and }lls. George
Za,hlou(uJ a.ml li\mlly, Mr. and
Hrs. Ch.a.rl~s l_ane and Camily. MI'.
aM Mrs. Bill Novo~i'\cl, jr., an~t
Nalley; . NI'. ,a.nd 'Mrs, Charles
A.ck,les. 8;W1 Mr~, J\nna. Polak. '
'Nl~rp.oQn caUcrs wete ~fr. and

Mr.$. PotiDil-hlin and ~a\4:ihtel' of
l{earney.· '

I
;"·,· .'. , ~ Ii I' Christian Ladies Aid,

SocidtJ- . The ChJ'istian Ladies aid met
last Wednesday after noon in the

. church, The ladies collect~cl some
, ~ood used clothing to be sent to a
piIlH.a' Guests, mission field in southeastern Ok-

:Mr., ~nd Mrs, Frank Piskorski lahom~ and also collected sewing
and ,Camily, Mr. 'and 1>-iI-s. Leo mate~'lal t.o be sent to tp.e T. B.
~u'tts,of BUl'weIl. Albert Bailey H9sPital III .KearneJ·.
alld Mrs: Eli~beth Tondreau wer-e Mr::1. Carne. B<lU, Mrs" John
Ea:stel' /Sunday dinner g'uests of Urban, Mrs. AlIce WIlson and Mrs.
:Mr..and ~f.l:s. Richai'd fiskol'skl. ~ertha M.ason wel'e on the servo
;: . : .. ' , , " ',' mg comnultee.

---------------
" .. -.o-ld c..

_~ ... ,~ f~·" y • -"-,

'. , .. ~ ea<Jtfr' Di'l/u-r. :
.'~ilstfrt,l.irintr kut'sts of Mr. ,an~

}{I;$. ,Ha,rvf'y l"f.ul\,lli~ ,\\'ue M~.
fYld.MI·S. Frank MotU an~ ~(l.s.
~Jf. lUJd 1-.h,s.' .toe '~II,ZfC~il :wd
dav~htfr, 1t,fr..P:~,j M,I$. 'I,~,M<Jolph
J$,tP,~l.v.II~,MI·· .anl! Mrs,' Joe Mot;
~yer. Ml'. fU\I1, Mrs. Frank R,\,l,zicka
Q.,lv,l. D9,tQles' ot ~I'gent anJ Mr.
llJll1~!,.s.aill ~Jo,.avec of Coin-
.slock::' " ,

• :_.:.. ~...' . '7 I ·r

' •. ' " Di~lt!{ r GUfstS. "
.~, DinqH gUtsts of Mr. and ~rls.
Glen C«hl1\.n Oil ~?o~t~r Sund{l~
y.·~~e MI'. au<l },-~rs, OJin Kelllwn
8,f\d soh; Mr s, Mr,.tl~ Cochran anJ
W,ihna, CiitlKl'ogfr arid Mr. and

.)hs. S. A. Cl'o\lcll:'

_~. $uJ.!day _$u.PPti ,. Gut:sts. '
,Sp.ndaj· WPl'er' gu't'sts ,of M~.

and ¥!s. A~to!J. Psota Wfl'C Mr.
and ,,Mrs. E~lgene Ps<;tta, MI'. an~

M1S. FI'an!> Pso1a, Mr. alld MI·~.

E!l.\\;a.l'd r:;ota ~nd son8, Miss
~t'l>ina DoblovskJ' and J9seph and
AlbIn, Dobrovsky. Ml'. and Mrs.
Ch3.l!ie Dobrovslcy Md Call1ian
ca,l1cct 'la\H in the evenlng. :

'" ..1, E'r>!a ~Wlrl.qy, :
· Sund;ly dipnt:('. glH'sts of Mr.

a,ld MIS. John ~evI'kla we1t1 Nr.
and ~11'::;: W~n. Goff and (amily"
~,[z'" and Ml':;. Walt~r .Ior~t'nsen
lJrh.d If\;;", ,Mr. an<J. Mr~. Axt'i Jor
q;tnSfnanl1 f::..n'liI,y, Mr. and Mr~.
.U.l!I:lanJQlt"n~f/1 ll:Il~ Al"n. 1\11$.
',Dol'vtllY NevI'1d~ fl,I\j Donpi~,
~len~ J.olgt-nsen, M~Ji~ 'JOI~en.sert.
,::'h~. Ann;1 Holme~ an'" JotUI KoS·
·~pfu. :

. Wal;oid al~qt8. ,
,MI'..and Mr s. john'L, W. Nelson

atlJ son FHd of Olllaha, Mr. and
MIS. Jarnd' E. Gilniore andsol\.$
of Lincoln :lnJ D. G. Uli.rtlett ot
on(ii-ill~ston, Ore., Spl 'l~ the week
€OJ ,~Yisitrn~ Mrs. W. A. Barllett
ariJ'MI'. and MIS. Geolge Zi!unund
a.nct. family.

. M(lI,l~' V~ll~.v.
. Mrs. Spencer Water-man and

Mrs. C:ul Oliver ef\tntained at :1
p.inochle pally. ThursJay eVfning
al the Malden Valley school house.

': 'Mr&. A<1olph l<okesanJ Robert
Long had lhe high scoles. Mr. and

, MIS. Emil SecUacek had low SCOf('~

ll,lId, {)olsl~ Wa.tenna~ le~eived the
tl:~\"~linl:,rljz~

, ' Stat A'lllirU'$,;Jfll.
.. A fe~... friends and, l't'Ialivcs
~elpt1 Mr. anJ Mls~ John Moudry

•celebmte ,their olst wedding an
nlvfI::JarY Monday, April 3. The

. t\'eiUng wiis s~ent playing cards.
A, lunch, brought by the gu~sts,
wa~ st;rH:d at a late hou/,.

': ~:' Guests Wele Mr: and MIS. Joe
·,!tlllar. H., 1111'. and Mrs. fUhk
': John and Hden. Mr. i}n<l ~h:;. ,VIll.
'·,··::I!oudry and fami.ly, .Mr. and Mrs.
~ ~~ton~1{luIla and ~rargie,_1!r, a:)d

Sv./;(lJ.y GUfsls.
· z.:aster- Sun\,lay dinner and sup
ph· guests of Mr. an4 Mr,s. Stan- \
It)' l?etska and (~Ulily wueMr.

..3.1)4 :'11 s. Richard Pet~k4and La-
V~I n Petsk,l all of Omaha. r.!ary
.~ath~rine Conrad of BlU\\'cll, Ml'.
8nd~[l'S. Hlink Larsen and !anlily,
Gen~:\'a Bcns9n and FJo~'J l{usck

" , "Ea.ster yUC{;ts . ..
· ·,Ml'.and Mrs. Anton Kluna and
liJai'git~ en~edailw.l at fl,innu and

..supper t:a::;tei' Sunday. Guests
,Yel e Mr .and Mr s. John :Mondry,
~fr. . ~~d ~1! S., Joe Rutar, jl'. and
laillily, Mr, and Mrs:' S;)'l ,Boro
3"iul Denny, Mr.· and ~[rs. Albin

"~oj-(); MI-.:.~nd .Mrs. }<'lank Dnidik
4lld family and Adiian KlIma of
L}n~()l~:, " ,
'! '.~' ,--_.....- ~ .

, . Dii(/lo' qlll';sts. ' . ,",
.. .Ea~~er~ &).U1daY dinnl;'i' ~~lests al
the home of :'fl'. an~t M,s. LioN

'G~\\;eke \\'eI8 :Ml'. and MIs. Arch.ie
; C~we1).t'.MIS. AIlg\lsta Ge\';'el~e,
.~r.anJ ~Jr~. wm }<'pthan<J Ellen
~flum.~. Mr. andMls. pryan f'der·
~6Q and Mrs. MUJl.>~I'tl Cook and
I4ols. . .,' ' ,



Nebruska GtrtQ Hlator1oul
.~olety

---------- ---

Coming from Rock
Rapids. Iowa, by
Fifteenth of May.

Camp Saturday
Scouts In Over Night

'l\nnty-six members of th~ Ord
troop of Boy Scouts, acc0111pan!ed
by Scoutmaster Dave Watson and
one of his assistants, Lyle Man
c~estel" h.lkc~ to the MO,rtt:ns~n

Twenty Attend
Sewing Classes

Helen Rocke, extension club
specialist from the state Exten
sion Service was in Ord last T)1\lrs
day and Friday gIving a dell1oh'
stration on making dress forms
and the use of sewing machine at-
ta,chments. '

Dress forms were made for ~.[rs.
Wallace Coats, Mrs.' J;;1)lest
Zabloudil, Mrs. Harlan Jorgensen
and Mrs. Twilla Evans. Th0:' ~

women will no\v serve ~s .1ead.:r
in helping make dress' foi'll1s f(.
other club members.

About 20 extension club mem
bers attended the demonstIation
on making dn'ss forms and about
15 women were present for the
del110nstratlon of sewing machine
attachments. The meetings were
held at the Legion hall.

Assessing of personal properly
in Valley county Is far behind
schedule, acording to, County As
sessor W. C. H. Noll. "Last ,}'ear
at this time we had over 3,000
schedules on file," Noll saId, "as
of today we have 2381 schedlues,"

"Le~s than 100 Ord business
schedules are on file-last year we
had 1~7," Noll continued.

Tax' Assessing
Behind Schedule

Dr. R. J. Lynn of Roc1{ Rf\p'c!J
Ia., was in Ord Sunday·in'l.\,inc.
arrangements to begin rY'd'c~l

practice In this city. He in'c-;',d4
to 1110\'e here by the middle of Hay.

Office space and living quar\er~

above the A\lble store have bce:'
cOl1tracteJ for by Dr. Lynn.-

Lynn, atout 30, has hed a YU.1.; •
of inttl'l1ship, a year of r('~:d',l:CJ'

in surgery, a yeal' of prart:c e of
genelal surgery and.a yc·:'.C ilf
~eneral practice in RoC:{ R'll"'J.,
aft.:r his grac.luatlon from l:l,:'Ji·
cal school.

The \vife ot Dr. Lyil'l 13. ~
r.:gistered nurec and is his as
sistant. She intends to come to
Ord in about two weeks to arreng .
the office and :prepare for its
opening. ,

The arrival of Dr. LYPI1 will cas'
the acute shortage of doctors in
this area. Ord offers a modern,
well-equipped hospital and is ~n

ideal loco. tlon for doctors because
of its central location.

\\"ol'd has bec'u rec·cived of the ,
death of Theotlol~ Bakker of
SpIingfield, S. Dak , father of Mrs.
C. M. Da\ls. MI'. Uakker' passed
away April 13 after having broke
his hip the latter part of January.

He was almost 90 years of age.
His widow and six childL'cl1 sur
vive.

Mrs. Davis was then at the

Father of Mrs.
c. M. Davis Dead

James A. Michelson, Grand Is
lalh! business man, was fined $7,
500 and costs on each of two
counts of evading income tax.:s.
He appeareu before }o'ec!eral Judge
James A. Donohoe last Thursday
at Omaha.

Michelson pkaLled no defense to
the charg€'s. He was ordered into
custody of the U. S. marshal until
he paid the fines. Judge Donohoe,
however, rescinded the order anl!
gave Michelson until noon }o'l'iday
to raise the money.

Assist80nt District Attorney
John Deming saic\ Michelson, a
I'eal estate man and jeweler, listed
a net income of $6,302.26 fOI· the
year 19i4, and paid a tax of $1,
092.66 on the amount. }o'or 1915,
Deming said, Michelson had a
staled income of $15,901,66, and
paid a tfrX of $4,679.77.

The government alleged, Dem
ing said, that for the 19H calendar
yea!' the actJ.lal income was $47,
i27,74, and ~tichdson should have
paid a tax of $24,342.23.

For the 1!:145 calendar year,
Deming said, the governr.lent al
leged Michelson had an income of
$43,923.02, and should have paM a
tax of $21,943AO.

For the two year period, the
gov<:rnment alleged Michelson
owed $10,513.20 in income tax.

Mr. Michelson has relatiws in
Valley county and often visits
here,

Knocking 'em down in the Shufflepins alley at the Vets
dub Friday evening is Barbara Nay. At left, watching her,
is Adeline Dubas and partly hidden from camera is Lareda
Cronk. Also intent on the game are Dixie Stone, Alma Owens,
and Retta Stone. Keeping score is Bill Fafeita. - Quiz Pix

New Officers Dr. R. J. Lynn to
In,stalled by Begin Medical
Ord VFW Post .Practice in Ord

New officers Of Ord Post 7029,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, were
fonnally installeu at the regular
meeting of the post Monday eve
ning. }<'. J. OsentowskI, district
commander, was the installing
officer.

WIl1. Qoff is the new com
mander, Henry B<:nd1:, senior vice
commander; John Galka, jWlior
vice-conllnander; Hal'l'y Zulkoskl,
quartermaster; AlbIon Absalon,
chaplain; Richard Piskorski, sur
geon; Paul Adame!f, adjutant;
Ed AI,!dng-, trU:itc·,:.

Last Friday night was the first "Kids Night" at the Ord
Veterans Club. Youths under 21 were admitted and regular
club members excluded on that evening. Dancin9' are (le(t
to right): Adeline Dubas with Don Osentowski, Barbara N~y
with Leroy Iwanski, Don Sorensen, (whose partner is·not ~
ible), Vivian Zulkoski with Dale Falter, and Bob Dworak Wlth
Janice Pocock. \

Kids lIayc }'un at. Vets Club Friday
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hay in 12 hour~. The small drum
which the mill had used previous
ly will still be kept in operation. It
has a capacity oC only nine tons in
12 hoUl's.

Completely insial/ed, the new
unit will be 120 feet long, and
uuring the bu:;y summer months
i~ will keep up its slow, steady
tUl'11ing 2i hours a day. Kovach
said it would take between 25 and
30 men to keep the plant in pro
duction arounJ the clo~k this stUn
mel'.

Installation of the giant drier
doesn't worry Mr. Kovach. A
veteran of 20 years in the alfalfa
deh,}'dl'ating business, he has
worked on all sizes of equipment
and has installed a similar unit
~fore. "\'(e'U simply 1'011 'er off
the cars and set 'er up," he ex
plained matter-of·factly.

This is the seconc.l consecutive
season for Kovach as superintend
ent o{ the Saunders plant at Ord.
He also was here during 19i5 and
through the 194.6 season.

Attend Rotary Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll re

tUlned to Ord Tue;;c.lay flom a dis
trid convention of Rotary clubs,
to which Mr. Noll was a delegate.
The meeting was held at McCook

•1

Upper picture shows the Saunders mill, now undergoing
extensive remodeling to enlarge its capacity. Shed at right
of picture was finished recently.

J..nw"r nholo !;how;; Ih~ new dri~r. now b",ina in;;lall",d,

Giant Drier Is Installed as Alfalfa Michelson, ,

Dehydrating Plant Expands Operations Is Assessed
Heavy Fine

Must Pay $1.500
on Each 'of Two
Income Tax Counts.

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

A $50,000 expansion program is
underway at the C. J. Saunders
alfalf.\ mill east of Ord.

Eugene J. Kovach, big, fri"nd
ly managt'l' of the mill, told the
Quiz late last week that the plant,
with greatly expanded fa,cilities,
will be ready for operation within
a month.

"wen be able to handle several
tintes as much hay as we did be
{ore," commented Kovach, "and
that should be qUite a help to
fanners around here."

;J'he first step toward incrt'asihg
the pl·oc.luction of the mill was
completed. with the building of a
new corrugated iron hay shed to
l'eplace the one which btu'ned
some time ago. The neW shed was
finished this winter.

The next ~tep in boosting the
output of the alfalfa meal pro
cessing plant is the installation of
a huge drier which aITived from
ColoraJa on two railroad flat
cars last week.

The mammoth cylinder wlll de
hydrate 30 tons (one carload) of

Ord IOOF Lodge
to Be Host at
District Meeting

Over 100 I:xpeeted
for Tuesday NiCJht
ProCJram. Supper.

Ord Lodge No. 90, I. O. O. 1<'.
will be host to the di:;trict meet
itIlt of the I. O. O. 1". here Wednes
day evening; April 26. About 100
are expected to attend. .

Lodge inembers from Arcadia,
Ericson, North 40UP, Burwell,
Loup City, and St. Paul will gather
at the Odd }<'ellows hall for the
evening program. Grand Master
Earl E. Van Del of Mitchell will
be here as well as GUy Spence,r,
Grand Secretary, of York.

District Deputy GM, Lester Bly
of An:adia, is in charge of pro-
gram arrangemE'nts. I

The initiatory degree will be
con~~rrcd c.luring the evening by
the' Ord lo::g~. .•

Wednef-day's conclave Will be the
first dIstrict mHting that has been
held in Ord for several years.

After the program, the gl'OUp
will retire to the Masonic Temple
for a chIcken supper, served by the
Rebekah lodge of Ord.

The Orc.l lodge has about 75
members. CiyJe Baker is NollIe
Grand of'the lodge, Ray Falter is
Vice Grand, and Lloyd Wilson is
secri:lary.
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Kenneth CkOI€llt. .

SECTION ONE

Business Week for
Commercial Class

Emil Placek, prominent Wahoo
ban~er and business man, will
make the Memorial Day address
at the annual program held here
on May 30. The program is a
joint affair of the Americ?-n Le
gion and the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, together with musicians
from Ord hIgh school.

Emil Placek Is
Memorial Day
Speaker ,Here

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

The 1950 baseball season will
break wide open in Ord next Sun
day when at 3 :00 p. m. the Ord l{enneth also answered correctly
Coils under field management of all the quesllon~ asked by the
Vern Beran will me~t Primrose juLlges and won the top awar~ of
in a MId-Nebraska league game. ~100, a gold medal, and an ex
Complete season's schedu~e of this pense·paid trip to the regional
league, which has Greeley, Spald- contest in Minnesota, next Aligust.
ing, Wolbach and lJelgrade as There, H sta~e champion orators
other members. will be seell else- will vie for national hOIWrll. ,~. 0,

where in this issue. A number of radio stations W111
Ord's entry In the Mid-Nebraska broadcast Clement's speech, and

day league wUJ be known as Colts he will be interviewed this week
this season while Ord's senior over WOW by Mal Hansen. "
team, which plays in the Mid-.State The othel· repre,sentatives also
Night league, will be knQwn as the won their shar;; of honors at the
Mustangs. . state meet. In animal husbandry,

Make-up of the Coils team will Leo Thomp:;en won a sU~J'Ior l'ip
not be known until game . time bon, and rated second among' 1~0
Sunc.lay but Manager Beran ex- boys in juuging all class.:s of live
peets to put a worthy team on the stock. Leo also took second in
field. His starling line-up will be crops management. '
chosen from among fOl'Iner Amer- HarolJ Nelson scored eJ:{ceUent
lean L~gIon Junior players with in both animal husbandry and
some of the older players to steady dairy cattle judging, and received
t)lem down. He ,will have plenty two ribbons.
of pitching talent to select from, In dairy products judging, Ord
among hurling prospects being was one of two te80ms given a
"Giz" Richardson, Bill Anderson, superior raling. Individual super
Dan DiUa, Don Patrick, Jim I<'inley Iors in this contest \vere awarded
and probably others, to James Svoboda and Lonnie Dye.

Bad weather has hampered A white libbon was received by
baseball practices this spring and }<'rancis Zablo.u~il.
Ord manag.:rs scarcely know what The cOlllpelitIon was heM at the
players will show to best auvant- Agricultural college, and most of
age. First full scale work-out was the 115 Nebl':ls.ka dt'partm"nts of
held Sunda.y, with evening sessions vocational a~ncultU1'e wen~ re
under way since, and these show presenteJ. Hotels could not aCOll\
there will be plenty of baseball Illo?ate the ,:ast c!'ow~ of boys,
talent to select from for both whIch was said to be bigger than
teams. .." that during the state basketball

M \V It D th·t' 'l[ tOUl'Ilament.anagel' a ou IS". us-
tangs do ~ not open their season -----------.
until Sunday, May 7, and thell
play Sunday only until the first
of June when WednesJay nIght
and Sunday night games &,et un
der way. Other teams in the night
league inclu<,le Loup City, Shelton.
St. 'Paul, Ravenna, Broken Bow
and Ansley.

Line-up of the Mustangs is very
uncertain at this early date also.
Battery probably will be BiU Novo
sad pitching with Stanley Johnson
~hind the plate. Dick Beran, Don
Patrick and Jim Finley are cap
able reUef pitchers or alternate
starling selections as ts Dale
Richardson, if he spends the sum
mer in Ord.

One of the infield bright spots
in early practices was- the work of
Ray .'alte!' at third base. Thou&,h
he has been out of ba.<>eball harness
for lleveral years, Ray starred in Nineteen girls from the Ord high
northeast Nebraska baseball for school commercial class are get
~l1any seasons anJ if he can get ting office puctice and business
in shave will stage a comeback traininl:' this week while working
this year on the Mustangs. An- at- varivus busintss places arounc.l
other old-timer, Han-r Vail, has tOW}I. Mrs. Edw. L. Kokes is the
100keJ gooJ o.n; second" aa ha~ Rol- com,nercial teacher, ,"',
land Moore. Dkk Beran and Bob Marllou Arnold is working at the
PhilbrIck were hitting' the ball. City Office, Pat Uall at Davis a~lJ
harc.l Monc.lay evening. There are Vogeltanz, Carol Benn at the
many other canuiuates who are County Clerk's offl.,:e and County
showing promise but the line·up Superintendent's 0 f fie e. Joan
cannot be known until worlt-out~ Blessing and Virginia Struckman
have been under way for a longer are at the Nebraska State Bank,
lime. Luella Bo,}'ce at County Agents

Other teams in the league are office and Home Extension office,
getting sharpened up for a fa~t Agnes Cernik at Swopes Studio
season also. Loup City will havtl and Delphine Dymek at Haskell
Dale Kreugel' as hurler and Bills- Insurance Agt'ncy.
baugh as batlery mate, the l~tter Velma Foth will be at the First
having caught last season fol' National Bank, Betty Kirby at the
Holdtt'ge in the Nebra"ka Inde- .'arm Home Adluinistration office,
pendent league. Don Clark, UnI· Carolyn Kokes at the REA office,
versity of Nebraska athlete, also DeLores ~elson at Clerk of Dis
will play with Loup City. triet Court and County Treasurer.

At st. Paul the new uianager Is LaRue Nelson is at Dr. Osentow
Lyle Leth anc.l a fast team Is in ski's office, Beua Peterson at Noll
pl'ospect. Lights at th<.l St. Paul Seed Co" Rita Wozniak at Na
field were damaged to the extent tional Farm Loan Association,
o( :£600 in the March 7 storm and Barbara Philbrick at Coop Cream-

Ord Colts to Open
Season Sunday
Against Primrose

Beran Expects to Field
Good Team: Mustangs
to Open May 7th.

It plans of the Veterans of
l"oreign Wars and Alllerican Le
gion materialiZt', Ord recreation
facilities will be enlarged by a
penl18.;nent regulation It'ap shoot
ing grounds before the end of
sunul1et.

The veterans' groups, who have
been holding blue rock shoots
throughout the winter, have al
ready purchased a new automatic
trap unit. If the city council can
be persuadeJ to furnish an acre
or two of ground at the airpOit
the veterans will install a perman
ent shooting grounds there.

Plans are for installation of a trap
house, concrete apron for marks
men, and other facilities to make
it possible for Ord to hold rt'gister
ed blue rock shoots next winte~.

Veterans Plan
Permanent

,-Shooting Grounds

"Read by 3,476 Families Every Week"

Mrs. Leggett Confirmed
as GAX .Nat'l. Editor .

Mrs. Eugene Leggett returned
~\lnll,:lV fruIH Iowa City, Ia., where
she attenued th'1 national com'en
lion of Gamma Alpha Chi, na
tional professional advertising fra·
tel'1lity for women, which was held
nn thp 1fnjvp,~ib/n( Iowa eamous.

Establis~d April. 1882

Horace ,W. Travis received a
lapel pin from the United states
Weather Bureau this week in
recognition of his service as
weather observer in OrJ since
August I, 1927.

The medals have just been
struck by the Department of Com
merce in honor of the observers
who have recotded weather obser
vations for climatologIcal pur
poses. These testify to service of
10, 20, 30, 40, 50, or more years.

The awarJ is in the form of a
Department of Commerce seal
with the length of service nu
merals superimposed.

The records made by the coop
erative observtrs of tlle:' Weather
Bureau, one or more of whom Is
to De found in almost ev"ry coun
ty, provlc.le the basis for climatic
study anc.l the many industrial,
agritullut;il, . commercial, : •and
other uses' to whi'ch the records
are put.

The observers not reporting by
telephone or telegraVh have served
with no monetary compensation,
but having an intere"t in keeping
a Weather record anc.l desil'ous of
having a part in the work, whIch
inuividu:llly and in the a~l~rcgate
sel yes the community, state, anol
nation.

Travis Receives
Recognition from
Weather Bureau

The second annual Quiz fiilhing
contest got unc.ler way this week,
witl} announcement by Quiz man
agement that $150.00 in cash
prizes will be given for the biggest
fish caught in local waters.

Six contest divisions are made,
with $25 offered in each uivision.
First pdze in each division Is
$12.50, second prize $7.00 amI third
prize $5,00. Prizes are offered for
bass, wallt~,}'ed pike, calfish, blw
gill, carp or buffalo anc.l for the
biggest game fish caught by a
woman.

Carp or buffalo, anc.l walleyed
pike are new ac.lc.litions to the list
of eligible fish this ytar, replacing
trout and crappIe, for which there
Were but few entries last ,}'ear.

The contest is limited to persons
having j legal residence in Valley,
Greeley, \Vheeler, Loup, Garfield,
the north tier of townships in
Howal'd anc.l Sherman counlles anJ
the' 1l0rth five of the east rang~

of townships in Custer county.
The fish must be caught in the
water of these areas and may be
caught with allY legal equipment.

Offidal opening date of the con
test is .'riday, April 21 anJ clos
ing date is mic.lnight, October 30.

Contest entries must be made at
the office of the OrJ Quiz. Each
entry must be accompanied by
a weight statement, staling' that
the fish was weighed on a govern
ment inspecteJ scale and that the
Weighing was wilnessed by at
lellst. one other person.

Each entry mwt be ac.com
panled by a photograph of the
fish and a brief statement telling
where it was caught, how and
when. Photographs lliay be taken
by the fisherman, or if the fisl} is
brought to Ord the pIctures will
be taken by Marvin Kebschull,
Quiz staff photographer. All
photographs H:maln the property
o{ the Quiz.

Those who bring their fish to
Ord may have them weighed at
the North Side Market, official
weight staUon for the contest..

Last ye'ar's fishing contest pro
vided senral real records for
fishen'nan to tj,y to equal. Archie
Bradt of Orc.l let the calflsh di
vi,!lion with 14 Ibs. 3 ozs. Biggest
bluegill was 9% ozs, entered by
Lynn Rice of Ord. EdwarJ
Krlkac of Comstock walked off
with honors in the bass division
with a 5 lb. 2 oz. entry. Mrs. Joe
ZablouuU of Scotia won the wo
man's division with a I lb. 13 oz.
catfish.

,

Quiz 1950 Fishing Contest oKednnseth. Cle.mw~nt, ~t,r~;;;;e~~i:,eg wMUI'nSiCTh~ltrtUedeennts
, _.. ". ... r emor, Ins

Gets Underway Tlus Week \Oratory Contest };~~7~\~jt:i~ff~ ~;2,~~ Superior Scores
Awarded Trip to ~he 1950 convention of the body Ord Rates HiCJh

111 Omaha. • D' t • t M' tDistrict Meet In i\ttendin& from Ord will be the a IS ric ee
M·lnnesota. Free. new presi ent, Maude Holden, in Hastings

Miss Katherine Helzer, Miss •
l{enneth Clement, Ord hig-h Irene Auble, Mrs. Carol Morten- 01'1.1 high school stud"nts who

school senior, won state honors at sen. and Mrs, ~{elen Kokes.. went to the district contest at
the Agricultural Judging contests The con.venlion opens AI;l'll 21, Hastino's Frid:ly and Saturday
and .'FA convention in Lincoln with the big task of aITa~gmg- the came °back with 13 SUpt'riOI'
last week. . 1950-51. program !acll1g t~e l'atings to top all other schools in I

group. The theme of the yeal s the di~trict .
Ord was represent"d by Clem- worl{ will be "Measur.e Up.". Students' from Ord also re-

cnt, Leo Thompsen, Harold Nel- The Omaha. Amenc<ln Leg.lOn cdved Cour excellent and foul'
son, James Svoboda, LorUlie Dye. ChOlyS WIll Sl11g at ~he opemng good ratings, ,
and FI'ancis Zabloudil. sessIon of the conver:tlOIl, .followed One hundred thil'ly.seven boys.

Kenneth's speech, "The Hed- by an a~(lt'e~s by MISS Ohv~ HU~- and gil'1s Illalte th~ trip to the
tage," was chosen ovei' the ora- ton of New York,. an ex~cutlve.cU- two-day meet. Two bust's and
tions of other,: district winners who rector?f t}le Nalional l' ec.lerah?n. about a dozen cal's flllilished the
came from \Vaverly, CrawfOrd, ,All seSSIons of the con~enllon transportation. ,
Columbus, Grant, l<'airbl1l'y, N~l- WIll be held. at the Hotel I' ont~n- Thirly.five attenLled the small
son,. and Valley.' " elle,. and "':111 enJ Sunday w1th groups and solo competition of

;., the lllstallahon.of new officers ~nd Fdday, while the band, glee clubs,
,.' ,: . a post-convention board meellng. and chorus were present for .the

-~.---- .--,----- Saturday performances.
Ord was the only school to win

a supedor rating in band, boy;:;'
glee club, girls' glee club, and
mixed chorus in Class B.

The students are under the
tutelage of Wm. Nelson, high
school music director.

Winners of superiol' ratings:
Chal'1ene Severns, tympani solo;
Pat Ball, flute solo; Geraldine
Koelling, tenor sax solo; girls'
triple trio (Geraldine Koelling,
Genevieve Bo,}'ce Pat Ball, Char
lene Severns, Charlene Blessing,
Marlene Norman, Rogne Rogers,
Amelia Novosad and Joan Bless
ing); boys' octet (Jerry McMind
es, Keith Cook Alvin Kapustka,
Duane \Volfe, 'Gerald Severson,
Don Geneski, Kenneth Clement
and Vernon Wells); madrigal
group; Chal'1ene Blessing, }<'rench
horn solo; French horn quartet
(Charlene Blessing, Mary Thomp
son, Virginia Struckman, and
Sharon Olsson); brass quartet
(Paul Stoddard, Galen Allen, Rich
Heuck and Joyce Wilson); band,
boys' glee club, girls' glee club,
and mixed chorus.

Excellent ratings: Amy Chris
toffersen, girl'~ high voice; boys'
quarte': girls' trio; Amelia No
vosad, girl's low voice; Jer.rY Mc:
Mindes, boy's medium voice.

Good ratings were received by:
Darlene Novosad, girl's high voice;
Don Kasper, tubJ. solo and sax
quai'let.

$150.00 in Cash
Prizes Offered
for Biggest Fish

Carp, Walleyed Pike
Are New Additions
to Contest List.

--------------

A member of the Nebraska
State Highway Pah'ol \~'ill be sta
tioni:d pt?! manc-nUy in Ord begin
ning May 1st, cpt Guy L. Smith
of Broken Bow announced this
week.

Selected for the job is Patrol
man Otto Zapp of Lexington. who
\\ill move hel'e witII his wife at
that time. The couple are pres-
~~,.1 .......-. ......4., .. .-.. ...... hl,,,f:,,o'

State Highway
Patrol' to Have
Officer Here

Redistrictin~

Meeting Is Held
at Broken Bow

Valley County
. Representatives

, :Hear Hawley.

The omelet candidate is
eight inches around the long
axis and seven and three
quarters 'inches around the
short dimension.

"Now, I want you to be very
careful with this," H. D. Leg
gett said as he handed the
eg9' which Mrs. MjIxson had
brought in, to the Quiz photo
grapher to have its portrait
made. "You see:' he explain
ed, "this is probably the larg
est egg that any hen in this
part of the country w~ll ever
lay. I'm sure we won't see an
other one like it. so treat it
gently."

Egg on the left was laid by
Mrl? Maxson's hen. Egg on
the right is just an ordinary.
normal egg. - QuizPic

We've known for a long
time that nearly all the people
around hera read the Quiz, but
now it appears that ev~n the
chickens are reading it.

Spurred on by loSt Vleek's ..
story about the big ~gg; Sally -----------------~-----------------;,...-...--------~--------------.---
June, an Austra' White hen
owned by Mrs. Edgar Maxson
who lives' on a ranch north of
Burwell, put forth some effort
and produced a really stu
pendous egg.

Four membHs of the Valley
county school redistricting com
mittee attenued the redistrictin~
meeting in Broken Bow' last Tues
My. They' were George Bell,
Charles Rauil, Ruuolph Kokes and
\Villiarn Beran. I

Als~ present were reprt,~t'nt
atives of redistricting committees
from Garfielu, Sherman, Loup and
Custer counties. They heard an
orh,nta tiOll talk anJ c.liscussion on
the new rec.listrictil1g enabling act

• and le~l'Iled of the procec.lures to
. be usec.l in accomplisl1ing rec.lis

t.r ictin1;;'.
Stanley J. Hawley, director of

/lchool district reorganization in
t.he department of public instruc
tion. told the 26 county repre
sentatives that. "This matter of re
organization is extremely im
portant" and that it would be a.
mistake to make any decisions
without first gathering sounc.l facts
on whIch to base the decisions.

Hawley stresseJ. the idea of giv
ing all sIdes equal 9Pportunities
for discussIon on each and every
Ilituation which occurs. The resi
dents, he said, being the partcnts
of the school chllJren anu the tax
payers, are definitel)t intere'st~d in
anything which affects them either
as taxpayers or as parents.

During' the discussion, the ques
tion of contract agreements be
tween school distIlcts arose. "I
think we have some very unfair
situations," commenteJ Hawley. He
pointeu out that in many cases
the resIdents of the contracting
distdcts pay less per child for the
schoolir.g than do the residents of
the servicing districts. This mat
ter should be stuJled thoroughly,
he added.

The value of larger rural
schools, were more teachers can
be employed and the cost per
pupil can be lowered was also
lltressed by Hawley. In addition,
he suggested that a method of get
ting better roads is to form school
districts and. h;;\ving the bus get
stuck several times on the way to
school. Aside from this minor
value of a bus, Hawl;;:y stated that
bu~ transportation for many pupils
is •far more economltal than in
dividual pup!!s.
. In general, HawlfY concluded,

sellool redistriclin~ is important,
and Is probably the coming thing
in Nebraska. However, he stress
ed, the law LU27, is not !l mandate
to the school distrids to reqr
g:,tnb,e; it i,s rather an act el~abl~ng
tbem to ,c~ny out r.eorgalllzaho:1
where it is pruVt::d to be the best
for all concerl/ed.

Hen Reads Quix i

Lays Huge Egg

/
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PHONE
187

APRIL 20, 1950'

·Mrs. Edith SlIa-
1~t1 dt
K( Itlld.h TatlolV
Mrs. Cathuillc Ma-s
IOIl'f,,'.a alld family
Mrs. SOp/ziel Craker
Mr. w/,l Mrs. ChClS.
Smllcudt and fa 11,
ily.

\Ve wi:>h to sincerely
thank all thu~e who
were so kind and
thoughtful at the time
of our bereavement.
Bspccial1y do we wish
to thank Dr. C. J. Mil
ler, Hey. L. V. Hassell,
the musicians and all
other s who sent flow
el'S, cal ds and food or
who helped in any
way. It was very much
appl eciated.

Card of Thanlis-

pkq.•..•••.•...•• 23c

."-

, .-

MISCELLANEOUS

ti1IX .•••••••••••••••• 34c
~Hulrt.'(~ ItO~llllt

SHREDDED V/HEAT, pkg..... 15c

·<~l -.-
", OHD

STORE

OHlar

\VONDER FLOUR, 5 lb. crt... 39c

l'ru~h('~J

PINaA,PPLE, No.2 can .•••.•• 2~c

i{t\l.·;.:!~·,

CORN FLA!<I:S. 13 01. pl<g.••• 17c

lHtEFT, Ig.
~lil·~14.'lt~ ~U\J."

TIDE, Ig. pkCJ..••..•••••••••• 23c
t'Ull':\" •

BLEACH, qt. bottle ...• , •..• 14c

SPRY. 3 lb. ca[1. •••••••••••• 75c

\~~: .. ('auII··S j

PORK f'( BEANS. No.2 can ..•• 16e
1I(1~~L("'''''

CHO'COlATE SYRUP, 1601... 15c

t [nl h

F.H" "llrill~' !io;a{:'d,

PeACHES, No. 2112 en, 2 for .• 49c

CAKE
o

'1'".__ , ,'-s

CATSUP. 14 01. bottle 17c

Lihl,) 's

TOMATO JUICE, ~6 01...... ,27e

UIIIl. r-.'\lIt

COFfEE, 1 lb. can ..•••.•••• 75c

~"" ,~tht'art

SOAP, 4 bars ..• ',' .•••••• , .23e

~oUll l'a(:k

ToMATOES, No.2 can .• '.••• 19c
1.\t;oo.,t. [OU!"oi

30,(SEN!JI:RRI~S.No.2 can .• 24c

\\ hit" ~ail

'fISSU,E,4 rolls .•.. , ••••••••• 34c

....... 45c

For April

~!o.·...--..__~.._~~~l._M~~~~ __ ~•• :;:I:~'.o:"......_ ect_._.-. • ..,.,-:.........

:··Sped~1 Trade-in Offer

Fort Hartsyff
Mr.' and 1\11 s. Steve DubJS and

family and 1\lr. and ~lrs. James
Sobon and family were Sund3Y
evening Yisitols of Mr. anu Mrs.

Ed DUO.1S a;n~J~fa~l~n~il~y~.::;::~~;;;::;;::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Ib.•..• : .•. 40c

box 15c

lb•....•...•...•. 5c

1 lb 12c

FRESH FRUITS & VEGE'rABLES

~'"ild

HEAD LETTUCE, lib 12c

~u;;a ... ('ul,-\1

SLICED BACON, 1

l'l [ ... 1f, S" (,(·t

CARROTS. 2 for ..•••.•••.•• 15c

FRESH MEATS

•,'. ,",('ll

STRAWBERRIES, pkg.

,\11 H""t

GROUND BEEF. lib 45c

L.u ~t."

JUICE ORANGES, Ib 10c

LEMOUS.

CABBAGE,l

("I t":' IHt'"tl

COTTAGE CHEESE, pkg..... 20c

'l't'Htlt I', l'll""l)

PASCAL CELERY. lb. ~ 12c

~~\, .
RED POTATOES. 5 Ibs..•••.• 25e

F.UH,

WINESAP APPLES. 3 Ibs..... 29c'

CHEESE, 2 Ib:

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Weather Report
llomcc 'I'm\I", OLJ~el,('r

High Low
ThtllS... , .. ",42 16
j<'. l. ., •..•• ,'.. 55 20
~'at. .. .... 50, 38
Sun.. " " .. 65 42
!lInn , 74 17
Tu.:s. 51 41
Wed 0~ 31
fatal !Jl"Lip to date 19::'0, 606
fot<ll pn:dp. to date 1918, 4.~.O

11.Jl'Ug' ami Cll::ollin c
' in the' !.:Jgue ] Mr. allJ l\1r~: Earl Dent awl

'

this yc.1r, kno\\ n ~s the ShellllC111" family, Belle Fllllayson anJ ,Mr.
Ho\\.uJ lx\scb.lll league. Up to allJ 1\11S. ileltha Van -''(ll1kle \\Cnt
Jate \\ eather has not b':t·n tuu to Stolm Lak(' to VI~lt some of
gooJ for pl'CIctice. . thcir I·datives. .

Mr. anLl MI S. G. L.. lIutcluns HI'S. Guy 1\tulligan and girls
and Jess:e T. Babcocl< plan to go <Jnd Clarence Porter were Satur
to Lincoln over. the wcek eml; 1\1r s, day afternoon shoppers in Grand
UalJcoel< Will \ISlt hcr' sen, ~lh~m, Island.
alld Mr. anLl 1\lrs. Hutchins Will

, lJe guests of ~1ts. Ruth lIutchin".
i 1111'. all,.ll\1IS. G201g0 llutd1il.S 1'13n -It sells twice as tast when It's

to come to Lincoln from 1{::1.\::,.iS ali\ erlised U~e QUIZ want ads. h
Clly.

1\11', and 1\1rs. Wm. O'Brl..:n of
Oll:aha. \H;'e wec I, end g ue~ts 111 Ir-.

, the CilUS. Grabowski hon;e. Mrs. 1 I ..
cuu,-in. Mrs. l\1l!tul1 "He~"clge~~el', [ Luo;llle O'Dllen \\ho had spent the, Ca.rd of '1' lall is _
\vas a supper guest. I~le p.uty .had I \\'(ek hell', rclUllltd .to omah

c
l

1

' __
been in MISSOUI i vIsIting re}atlves \\'I·I.l1 tI1"111,.

D II , - I wish to thank all' .1nLl were on their \\ a.y to uUl'\\'e ! 1\lothudist \V. S. C. S. Mis:;ion I
I f d f th 'I' C of my fdena" fol' theto spel1l a ew ays, Ium ~ :~ , stuJy class met \\'eclnesday at the 'I 1 I 1'1t t t t th lr 10\ ely carl s anl ow-they expcc a re UIno",'hOl"l" cf Mr~. 1<'1'':,] ilal tz. I d .

~ • - en; sent me llllng my
I, hom:... .... ~__ 'I .1\lls:·Ve!'llO;llI~\)ll.:turn.:d fl;<'1\11 stay m the Loup cIty

• - 4 -1 Al:CS'sorlh 1< 1ll1::ty eVCl1lng. Dc. hospital. Your kim!-r-----· - , I Hybl bru:Jg!1t her <;l0\\ n. 111e HylJls ness was sincer.:1y ap-
, NORTH LOUP hope to gtt moned to Ains\\olth I preciated.
: . " . . . : by the fil ~t of the month. M (s. C. C. II(mt hurllc
..-..,-----------~ ....---- ... -.. 1\lr,,3.nd 1\h::;. C }<]. Rl,::mJ.\:'''i1' ,

Mr. and ::\lrs. \V~~dlow ::\IeY~I~ of On.! w€re SU:1lay afi.e!l!I)lJn
of Omaha' wele week end gue:;ts callers at the Fl'E:d ilaltz home
of the Clem Meyel s family. ranu abo .called on 1\.11 s. O,'a

1\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith ami 13',)l1ler.
baby of Wa"hta, Ia., spent the ---:-~;--:-;....1----.. --- I
week end WIth the Arthm }<], Davis Creek
Smith family. Other gue3ts for
dinn':l· SunJay in tbe Smith home Mr, aJlJ 1\11;3. Cd,s Ln::;tn of
\Vue Mrs. }{eeves Cook and Ray Di3gonal,' la" came Gatul d~y to
of Virginia, 1\11'. and 1\lrs. ilud visit Idatives. They anu Mr. anu
Wllhams ~,ml f,unily, Mr. and 1\lrs. ~lrs. Lloyd Fetel ~on of Loup City
Alva Smith and family, Ml. ar:ll "pent· Saturday eveninl,;' at thl'
Mrs. Kemieth l{eo\Vn ane dau-:;h- EI nl'S t' Johnsoli home. SUl1,Jay eve
tel', Mr s. Mer ilJ Wallace of (;1 and !ling Mr. and MI s. La r~en left foi'
Island. hallie after rcceh hw won! of th,~

M1', and Mrs. Clyde ilaker \\ele death 'If her bl~th.:r, Elonzo
1\Ionda" supper guests of 1\lls. QWlltz, ~1r. and ~1rs. Qualt:~I
J. f ' I" 11\ 'll I'n Sl'.Clil\311 countyYiola ilake r. I Ollne 1'.. '. e.

,1', D. 1\le'-'se of Hastings was a but .n?\V 11\e en Cle:nfieU, la.
- - ~ R a d Pals.::r left Thursdayg ~lCst in the J ol1n Ed\\ allIs hOllle lc.n l'

floln \VednescL1Y t;n Monday. Mr. mOl!llng ~or San Antonio, Tex,
1\Ieese Ml s. ~J\\'allis and B·2rna· where he IS statiol~e'J.

dine 's'r)ent the weel, end in' Eric- 1\11"1'1 .tnd
l

(,MIS. \V,ll, Valase:<,
. Goa', anl arol~n, went to Om-

son. . . akt last week to see the Ice
SOllie extenslve rell1odelll1g has Cilpades.

been done the past wee!, at the' _ .... _
Loup Valley Tractor and Imple
ment Co. shop to ll'ake room for
a show ruom and olher moder n
Impron·ments.

At the VIll~lge Il'l'igation meet
ing held Monday e\'C:ning at the
community building, it was voted
to contint1'~ another year under
the. same plan c,s in the past anll
at th'e flext election to bl'il,g the
matter of financing vlllage III i
gation tq a vote. LO\lie Axthelm
ami John \Valll were, re-el.:cteLl f Id 1 l' zor re
to succeed th':ll1selws for a thr.:e V'le will allow you $7.50 or your 0 e ec lie ra. • -
year tel m, on the board of tr u"tee~, gardless of cOl1diti~n, on a new Remington DeLuxe Con-
Albcl t Coombs IVdS e:ecteli to fill tour Six.
the vacancy left by Walter Pad- Del.ux Contour , .. $25.50
dock's n·sig1'ation an ..l C. D. 1{lh1PP . 750
\\ as elected to the boaI'll. 'Trude ill , ,__• _

Fu st bdscball game of the sea· 8 00
son for the North Loup team Will Your cost , .$1 .
be pla~-ed with Scotia at N'?rth RIN!I~.11. tt::I6\.1 nrJ'IG STOf{J:
Loul', April 30. Thele a.le e~ght I ~bl;;n'3 ~~U _
teams. North Loup, Scotia. ElbJ, __ _ ~;;:;;:;';:';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';~;;;'__....."",

II P I Ashton Danl' e- - - -.. .., - -' - .. -'~_;;;""""'~'_~""',3U~~_, ..Fal\Ve ,__a_nle~~_~__ ~ __~~~~~~L.L~~_. -.;-----=.-_~~. _
------~~._----

,

_.----,

VillCfllt VOdC71JlCl!

Mr. alld l'rlrs. lVII!.
IV. VodchlwlCllldsol!

Mr. aJld 1'rlrs. E"WII
ud E. VodthJlal aild
SOJ/S

We wish to thank
the . neighbol sand
ftiends who so gl a
ciously aided us at tlte
time of' our recent be-
reavement. You I'
thouohlfuln.:ss and
kind~ess at this time
will nevel' be fOI got·
ten.

Carolyn Sue and I
want to thank Dr. Mil
lei' and the nurses for
th<;l call' \\ e, r~ceived

in the hospital. The
cal'd3, 110\\'('ls, gifts,
and' kinllnesscs also
will neyer be, for got
ten.

Mrs. 'LOla/! JOJ/CS

Card of Thanlis -

1\lrs. Lester Schadle of He.m~

mington, came Tuesllay to VISh
her sL,ter, 1\lrs. Hoy illtIller and
her mother, 1\11 s. N aney For e
man who makes her home With
the 'ilremers. Mrs. Schaule ex
pects to. go to Hastings, berole
retulning to her home. '

The Happy HOllr club met last
\Vednesll,ly at the home of 1\11 s.
Ebie Saultel'. 21 members an,J
ei"ht chlldlen \\ele present. Mrs.
A~nie 1\ledlJelr y gave the lesson
on "Hemodcling Pattelns." After
the IllC€:ting MI s. Sautter sel v.:d
Iune h, I

Mr ami 1\11 s. Ells\\ orth Clal,
left ~'r iday for Gunneson, Colo"
aft('I' spenLling two we.:l,s here and
in Omaha with re1ath es. Thl'y
planned to spend some time at
D('nvel'.

1\lt s. Helen Krebs, kinder garten,
t.:acher, was ill with flu 1<'dllay
un til l\1omlay. .

l\11 s. Lou Schilling was taken. III
\\ hill' attendi~g a club meetll1g
at the home of Mrs. ~I.sie Sal:t·
tel' last week Dr. 1\1Iller was
eall.:d flolll 01 d. She sucre I ec~ a
heal t and gall blalll1er attack. She
is lllu.:h better at this tin.e.

MIS. HallY Herll1.onjeyer en~e~'-I'
tailled l' little' folks and the~r

mothel s, .holloring ,her son,. Lal!')'. ~
se(:on'1 bllthdly, Satl,rlla~, at, hi:>
gr ,If.dmother's home, Mrs.. E,lsle
Sautter. Ice cream anll bll thllay
cake were serycd. '.
. NOlllla;l Groelsingel' spent Sun
day after noon with Donald \Vag
ncr, then Donald acc\>lupa:lled
NOlman to his home and remallled
oveillight.

Mr. and Mr s. George ~rolll"
Howal J anv' ilobby, of SIdney,
were ThUl Sd.ly night guests of
Mr. and 1\lt s. Hem y Gr?elsinger.
T)le two ladies al'e Sl~ters. A

-----.------~

Lloyd tal. \fJilson

TI IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Notic'e to Taxpayers
The firsf half of HIe J949 real estate tax
will be delin(luenf,May J I J950. Interest at
ttle rate 01 1~'o alter this date.

To~ many (or too few)
chicks can hU! t your poul

. try-raising succ<ss. Older chicks
accOJ ding to hI oodu-house 'pace
-2 chicks per sq. ft. A 12',by-14'
hO'Jse takls about 350 chicks;
this is abo the rig,ht nu:nb<:r for 1
brooder.This) e"r, plan for profIt!

FOR CHICK SANITATION,
GERMEX OR PAR-O-SAN

TJ<:p<:~ld I'll Us fot,
Poultry Sccvic<l

DayMother'sfor

Noll Seed COli

........

Flowers

1.<>u's Bohemian
, Orchestra

Order thelil now to be assured of choicest blooms.

<,

Music by

SIlI/(TClY Eu Ililly.
~lr. and Mrs. Dud Philblicl{ and

\Varren, Mr. and Mrs. RRobert
Philbrick amI Lany, Mr. and Mrs.
Lon'n Horner and Mrs. Lyle Heitz
and Ar~'In of Burwell were Sun
day evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Philbrick.

at

Jungman Hall

Sunday. April 23

PAGE T\VO

DA.NCE

-Mr. and Mrs. Richard Prie;l
and daughters visited Sund,ly aft
dlloon with Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Dobson and daughtel s.

Miss CIaIa Belle Mae Haslllus
sen, whose engagement to C,
Hobert \Vdfe, son of Mr. and ~hs.

Cecil Wolfe of Matiqn. Inu, was
announced this weel, by her par
ents ,Mr. and Mrs. Peter Has
mussen of Scotia.
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What Makes a

GOOD
FENCE

"Hog-Tight, Horse-High
und Bull-Strong," Mister,
that's a fence! But your
fenco is no better than
the materials-the life of I

your fence is the life of
the posts. Pressure treat
~d Yellow Pine Creosoted
posts last 30 yeurs CU}d
oftell longer - the big
reason why'You should
insist, on them for 10Jig
life and trouble·free fence
construction.

BY DA Y'.. ,,', ; com(orrobr~ choi, ill

co!?"U' d~(O,oIOf lob,;c, . . ideo' IOf ul~

th,jng rbom 01 bedroom.

BY NIGHT . rou con

1;"t~i>:lr inro 0 bed Wllh 'hI
In " r<nrlf'lO motff"'1. con"fru(f:l},'t

Koupal & Barstow Lbr.' Co.
Phone 1 Ord

The above tubIe gives the whole story-tells you why
YELLOW PINE CREOSOTED POSTS ure the most eco
nomicul post to use. Fence for your lifetime with good
posts, and j>ave money doing ill We'd like to tell you
more-moy we?

tl,c;Jt

full-len gIl•

ked It I

'''!OIJ',d never believe it if '101J

dido', see it right before '1olJr, '
~~n eyes! At first, glance, iI's a
be~'vtj(vl decorator chair thot's as

, , .

comfor/able as it is good:/ookiog.

c}tair

conceals a
I " _ -

In 11~r$prln9

-You ca.\ n')\1{ pnone your
classified ads to No. 17. Ju.st ask
for "Want Ad Taker." tt

/

his shoulder and urank thl;' lini
ment, nearly burning out the de
pal tmer1t of the interiur. - A. l\f.
Robbins recei\'Ci.I $200 \\'or th of
new law books, waking his Ii
br.u y the finl'st in Oru.

C""i>·.4lr~. '_:l'l~ .G'
io."II'" ~ ...... ltl},~ .

' .....

----~-----_..:.-_-------~~ .....~------,:

~------------_._---~-_._." ..--

Sixty·five Ycars Ago. - Gcolge
Knecht was ha.... ing his building
'ItllloueIed anu the masons were
blul<1ing an oven in the basement.
Bakers \\'CI': not truubled \\ith
shipped·in gouds in thos.:) days. 
II a I. Shddon of Schuylt:r was in
Oru looking for' a location in whilh
to star t a booIe business. He look.:J
in vain, as the saloons had taken
the last aVaIlablc space, - TheIl'
was mu(h complaint about the
high rates chalged by the Union
PaCific foJ' dclheling fHight in
NOlth Loup. They had no compdl
tion anu could (hal ge what they
pleaS(:u. - C, Eo K( lilll, 01 u II

painter, had r.:ccntly cl)mpktt'el ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:':""::::~~~:':""::':"":~~~:':"":~~~~~~~

DANCE
Every Friday

Oscar's IIall
Hit Paraders

Popular and Bohemian
Friday, April 21 st

ELMER HALL
and His Orchestra
Friday, April 28th

.\h, •• ,s a (:cond nt Sarg,('ut

Elva)Je! Beams, <1au bhter of ~Ir,

and ~Ir". \Vllliam Beams has been
chust:n by the Arla<1ia Amer ilan
Legion Auxilialy to be Arcadia's
l't'ple"entative at Girl.... ' State thi3
year. Elvabd is 16 J'eal s old and
a Junior in high school. ,

JENSEN BODY SHOP

Body and Fender R~pairs

PAINTING OF CARS & TRACTORS
ALL MAKES - FREE ESTIMATES

,

THE ORU C)UIZ. OIU), NEBRASKA'

Music Groups Rate
High at Coni'est

Receives Pin for
Weather Work

Milk und milk· enriched foods put
spring into your spring cleaning
help give your body the nutrition
needed to resist fatigue. Alwuys
keep a supply on hand for UIl in
belween me<.tls pick-up.

I wish- to tha~iie
many fIlends and lei.
atives W)101 wele so
kinel to l'<~ll1cmb.:1' me
with cal ds, lette! S,

flo\\ eI sand gifts w lule
I was ill the hospital
in Gr and Island. Your
kll1d thoughtfulness is
greatly appleciatcd.
Especially my kind
neighbols \\ho help,d
Ml'. Neuman with his
\Vork and to evelyone
many, many thanks
for eVet:> thing,

MTS. Huilia NUl

mail, North Loup

Canc,'r Vti,,'.
The Cal1l e'r fund Ul i\ e for Ar

cadia is in chal ge of ~1:1 s. Leona
l:{ounds, Boxes for donations Wet c
beil'g put in the stores on Monday
of this weelc I

n!_._~_.!_ ...

Milk's Energy
I

I Helps You
i

I Sail Thru Work
I
I

I1onol' Holl
Fifth Six-\\'l'd{ Pl'rlod

1<"res1u1\en: Clal k Scott, Max
Lybaz b.:r, BIll Ha:>'woou and Ra
nae Auams,

Sophomor t:S: EllwJ'n Pedl ik Alice
Palker, Gar('f Nagel and ShiI!ey
Isbl andtsen,

Juniol s: ('arol Adam:",
Beams and Dixie Owens.

Seniol s: Norma Blakeslee, Shir
ley Gates, Bryce Hogue, Retta
Leininger, Bal bal a Mason, Doris
Welty, and Janet WlbbeIs.

S 45.00

79.50

59.50

39.50

15.00

35.00

25.00

29.50

12.50

19.50

24.50

35.00

39.50

12.50

10.00

22.50

12.5Q

125.00 I

15.00

5.00,
5.00

59.50

45.00

12.50

12.50

125.00

tleclric Refrigerator

Gas - Refrigerator .

Gus Range .

Electric Range .

China Cabinet .. ", .

Parlor, Suite

Console Radio

Breakfast Set

Writing Desk .

Oak Buffet , .

Walnut Buffet .

Chest Drawers .

Gas Refrigerator

Kitchen Cabinet

Rocking Chair .. , ,

Floor Lamp ' .. ', .

Dining Room Set .

Office Desk ... ,,' .

Bed and Springs .. ,.,

Innerspring Multre~s ..

D~ep Freeze ..... ' ...

Maple Dresser

Walnut Dresser

Walnut Dresser

Sewing Machine

Electric Portable

FURNITURE
AND

APPLIANCES

We
BUY. SELL. TRADE

1I01l1"'l1Ial,,'r,.; Clull.
The Homemakers Extension club

lllet on Tuesday of this week at
the home of Nor a J on,'s. The
study was the second half of the
lesson of Meat Cookery anJ. the
leaJers were MIS. Jones anJ ~lrs,

Clinton Masters,

u'gloll Au:\.lliary.
The Amel ican Legion ~uxilialy

met on Monufl,Y of last week for
their regular meeting at the
Methodist church. Hostesses for
the afternoon weI e ~Ir s. John Fells
amI Josephine anJ MI s. Bessie
Mun ay. The name of the gid
chosen for Gills' State was an
nounced the lucky gill being
El\'abell~ Beams. The ladies spent
the aftel noon quilting after which
a lovely lunch was sel vcd by the
hosteSSes, The next meeting will
be a no-hostess meeting with each
m~mber bringing sandwiches for
lunch.

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ
Arcadia Representative

Phone 9912,

Appliances'

Furniture

TRUESDELL·S.

- ---------------.

NEW and USED

and

•

Cp To Vate {'lub,
The Up to Date club met on l~st

Tuesday at the home of Mrs, \\ m.
Ramsey, with Mrs, Cora FalkeI'
in charge of the lesson on MoJel n
Medicine. Roll call \\ as answel ed
by health suggestions. MIS. Hazel
WeJdel, ~I.'s. Lewin and Mrs.
Ramsey. The Inter·County con
vention Will be held this year at
Loup City on the 31'11 of May.

Congrt'galiona} AiJ.
The ladies of the Congl t'gational

Aid jnet at the chul cfl on ThUl s
'day after noon for their legular
meeting', Hostesses wCle l\hs.
Hazel \Vedelel and MIS. Inez Lewin,
Mr s. Edith Bossen haJ charge' of
devotions. The next meeting will
be a bilthuay meeting for Malch
anJ Aplil birthuays with M,rs,
Grant Cruikshank a11<.1 ~lrs, Edith
Bossen as host('sses,
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PAoe FIVI

AT

Club

;'

ReQsonQble Price5

B,urwe,~1 Hot~1

Coffe~ Shc;>p

GOOD FOOD'
}

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

FOR YOUR GREATER

ENJO,YMENT!

Sunday Hours. 11:30 a.m.
to 7:00 p.m.

, ,
Gil e the !am1J~' a treat I "

I

Take tht:lll tQ Uurwdl fur
& delicious dinner next

~!-IDdar·

"

'.

:t • "

t ~ • ;

Mrs. Nellie Annis Girton, 87,
long· time resIdent of Wa;'ne, died
It'riday morning. Mrs. Girton wlll
be remembel'ed by Ordites as
Nellie J0l'les, who ,taught in the
Onl public schools {or ten J'ears.
Her la~t work hert' was' as prin
cipal of gt'ad'e schools at the time
the present grade school building
w"as built.'

Immediate survivors are two
brothers. Wi1l stanton of Arcadia
and 'Valter St~ntoil of' Quail,
Tex" and two sister~, Mrs, Jennie
F'inley al,d 111'131 Will ''v'iberg of
O.nl. A. si~ter. ,1IJrs. Ha,ssettc a!)d
a brother. Josi'ph Sta~ton, pre'
ceded her in death. \ , '

Funeral ser.\:ices'."WFC 'held...in
Wayne at the Bec1,en!1auer chapel
M9nday afte,rnoo11. ~{l;'" A. Val}

An ol'gan concert, to' which the
public is invited, will be given at
the Congregational church Sunday
afternoon by George' John:son of
Omaha. '

,Mrs. Whity Olcott caught two
walle>'ed pike and two plack bass
while fishing on the Calamus
Monday.

Mrs. Nellie Girton
of Wayne Is DeaCi

BurweU Election

, I

Benschott'n officiated at the ser·
vices, and ,V. C. Swanson sang

_ "Ncar to the He,art of God" alil1
Draws Light Vote "Nearer 11y God ~o Thee," 'accom·

, panied by Mrs. W. C. :;i\\"anson.

I
The April 4 election in Burwell J;>allbeaders \\'ere John Ahkn,

, attracted onl;' a light vote. ~ne ILewis Ernest BeJldon, Otto Olson,
I humlrded sixty· four votes weJ"(~ 'Vallace Hughes, Een Star.dley,
I counted in the east ward for coun· an<l 11ilton Chi1<ls.
1 ctlman; 138 ballo~s were cast {or Burial ~vas in Greenwood cClne.
! west ward counCIlman, tery in 'Vaync.

George "Tuts" John;son polled
~ '1110 votes in the second war<l and ;::===========::~

115 in tho first for school board. 4

~ I Forrest Worm, in the' school
,g_; I board elecUon, had a. total of 247

,'~ :, I --126 in the first ward, and 121
, ,,',: I in the second.

,,':' ", Raymond Johnson garnered 63
\.1 ' .., I in the first ward and 32 in the

, "! I~ I second in school board balloting.
·J),.<~·t ]<'or councilman, in first ward
, ',_ "~ I chuice, Albert Wilson defeated

I

John Thomp;son, 130 to 34. In the
, second ward, R. B. Grunkeme;'ef
I finished ahead of Gorden Part·
i ridge, 101 to 37.

Is ther, something you weant. and don't know
where to (jet it? Is it worth spending 50 cenb 'tq
find ~ut?

TheORD QUIZ

THEN USE THE

; ,

Anything'T9\~¢U? "",
Have you anything to,; se,lI 'thqt i . th t's wor mQre, 0

someone else' than it Is to: yOLl?

DQ You Want
Anything?

------_..:-_-- ----
('ekln'ate FiTiOt llirthdilJ.

The Thompson Twins celebrated
their 1st birthday March 24. Di
anne and anne, twin daughters
of lIlr. and 1111'S: W. E, Thompson,
their grandparents are Mr. and
.Mrs. J. P. Thompson of Burwell
and great granddaughters of Mrs.
Alice DoeM. Five of their little
fliends and their mothers were
invited 'to' their party. The ,babIes
played with balloons. Their aunt,
Mrs. 'John Hartman pak~ll the
birthday ca\es. Mrs. Thompson
is employed by the Verne Hedge
abstract company and Mr. Thomp
son is attending Wesle;'al1 Uni·
versity.

Franldin 'Vi!lllatt Bramlenburg,
SOIl of John N. and ]<'rances }3ran·
denburg, was pOln in Hosebuq;,

,1m!., Dec. 27, 18,0, and passed
away at his hOI1l.:J in Bll! well,
Api'll 10. 1900, at the age of 79 Mrs. L. 13. Stanner went to
yeal s. thl'C(' months and 13 days. Ol,laha Tuesday amI plans to B II L •

'MI', Bramlenbmg canl.:J to Nc- spend tw\> or three d\l-Ys there. ur,w,e.., . eglon
blelska In 1892 and sellIed near I Dewey Maring, has been suUer'
~Ielna, On Oct. 17, 1893 he was II ing, with a ~;ery 'severe' c~qe of ,.... . ..' ';,' ,", , ", ' ,.'i . \ " "
united in malliage to Oriole Mae skin P?ison causc~ by so;ne p~i~9n " ' ARBOR DAY DANCE . L

1 ~1~~I~\ol;:~1~~J~'01uni~noft\~m~~~\1 ~~~,~dM~i~~ei~a~~lC~\~~~~r~\'ntlng ,'''' :', ";:"'", , ,:::.": ,:'/~ :,'" :.

aml Nelson L" who passell away John P, Thompson soll1 a'tract Duffy B,~lorad and ti, -IS Or,che$tra 0 "

D~c, 18, 1825, of land witl). h,ighwayfrontage
~Mr. Bran<Jenburg and his fam· for a business prollosition to Joe .", ,',' ~ '.' , .' ~' , .. " . " '" '" ..

lly moved to a ranch nOI th of E, Ma;', ,. • ' ,.', ' ., ,~,

Ulll~\'111 II; In?" Mrs. Brand~~. About 30 )'Ollp'g folks of the' Sa,',tfJ,rd,a,,y'.' Apri"l 22 "
~UI" p,ls~ld a\\~:> Oct;, 16, 192;). Loup Valley association of Con- , ", , '" '," ,,,, " ,
f:~C~' ~hc~n Ghle, .hl,s ES~Jl1 '1111'levorl a~ll gr€'galional churches were pres· • ',." '. / ( ,',.. .!

1 ~ Ie t:. au:> ~ ,"' I er 1a\ t.: ent at the rally'Sunda;'. They had • ,4'
~~~~cle th~lr home together, His a fello\ls)Jip dinner at' nOQn. In ~~. "0.tr1 in9. ,May.' hi.... /1

I ,~a~ .~('nt 0;1 hiS Ianch unl11
1

the afternoon there was a ,film on ;, " ".' , , 'r ',' , ,::', ,

111e l~tlICl: In 191.." ~\'I:en helllondj n}issionary woel, in Jilpan, follow. :J BATTLE' OF'M'USIC" '.. -
I to IllS pl<sent homt.: 111 BUlllel\. 1inC>' which the new officers wele, " ,;, ... . " " , .' " j.
I He was a member of the l'nited in~tal1ed., .',,'," " ~. F"e,Q,t~rin<J ;" 0"',

Un:thr~n church of Memo, a mem· ,', . ' .' ,. BOB'BY MILL ' ',.. . r, ,
bel' of the 1Itasonic,Iodoe of I.<'ree Ladl~s Fdlowslllp of .the Con-, S ". ',' HARRY COLLINS;
and, Accepted Mas'oM 0 of Me1'l1<1 g}"?gatl~nal chu!'cl: wl11 me~t ELMER HALL' . , , ":ME,t£' PO'LvA':,'
and a member of the Wranglels 1uesda; at Pllgl:lln hall for theIr ' • 'ol>
club of Burwell bazaar and meetll1S', " ' ,'0 ' "

on~I~o~;~:el.t~I~~I~~~~b~~.~~ts~~~I~lfi:l==:=CI=ClCI===CI=J.:2f Di
well, one sbtel', Mrs. Emina Small ..., " , ,
of Mel na, one brothel', Clayton 0.. ' , ', .'. ' ,'. ' .
of JolUl;stown Nebr., sever<\1 nieces 0 '." .0" .' ..

and nephews amI many friends to ;;
!\'!lOlll he is' knO\I'11 as "Uncle '.;. . ,. . ,,' ~ ':' ('"
1Ifatt.", ' , ,0' ' ' ,._0',

b/~~e~:all~~I;~i;~~\~~~~o~~n~lci~~ D Have You' Lo''5''t >:.~, \~ : "~"'~"
Congregational chmch Thursday
aftelnoon, Burial was in the Bu!'· 1D ' " ',~
well cemetcl y. ' 'I
~~~~:~dp~::ty .D Al,lything?,. .,: ,,',;. I I",.!

U
~ove y~u lost (lit' art~cl, that h~ of value 'to, you'

Nancy Melvina Story Re;'nolds, . and th ' d· 50 t f It t ?
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brandcn wor spen Ing . Cel) ~ on or 5 re urn
StOI y, was vorn March 5, 1861, at
Jack;:,onvilk, Ill. S)1e passed away D
Api'll 9, 1900, at the age of 86
yean', one month, four da;·s. She
was being cared for at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Combs, who D
Iivc south of Burwell.

In 1I1an:h 1888 she was mal'l'ied
to Lewis ,McKenzie, Tiley then D
movcd to BUI \\ ell. Six children
w:cre born to this union, Cecil,
Beulah, Orill, Harl1ld, Aldell and D
Bo;'d. All of her family preceded
her in death, except Boyd. who
lives at Gering. Mr. McKenzie
passed away in Februa!y 1900. D

In Nov, of 1907, Mrs. McKenzie
married 'Valter Reynoltls. Mr.
He;'nolds passed away Augu;st 26,

1927. DMrs. Re~;nolds had been in very
pOol' health for several years. She
has beell .. a I011g standing memo
bel' of the Metho<.list church in D
Burwell. She will be remembered
by all who Imc\V her as a 10vil1g
wife and mothcr. D

Thus allothel' of Garfiehl coun
ty's pioneer passes, frol1\ this, life,
who knew all the .hadships of pio-, D
n~er days. She leaves tq moul'll
her pas"ing her son, Bo;'d Mc
Kenzi~. of Gering,' six grand
children, several nieces and neph- D
ews and a host of fl iends.

F'unl'l'al sel vices were conducted
by Hev. A. J, Hindman at the
Methodist church, ~'riday. D

Mr, 'a;1d MIS. F~~nk Witt were 1
dinner guests at the Harold Nel· D
son home at North Loup Sunday. I

The Burwell band and glee clubs
atended the Music contest at 0'·
Neill. Ratings \\'on by lJUl well U
were: girl's high voice, Eleanor
Reineke and Be\v:l ,13l\tch, e15cel
tent. Girl's me~:1i\lI'l yoict',' Ora· D
belle Zalud, excellent. Girl's low
voice. Doneta Elington, superior:
Boy's medium voice, ~slie Hall,
superior. Gills' hi? supel ior, D
Boys' quartette. excellent. Girls'
glee club, stipe rioI'. Balfd excellent.

Rev. and Mrs. E. K. Bauman, D
of Crete. where' Hev. Bauman is
as~istant to the pre~ident of
Doane colll'g,<,. wei e week end vis
itors of Rev. and Mrs. Macon and ~

[F. Brandenburg, 79,
i Burw~1I Resident,
Dies April 10

WQS Nebrask'an
Since 1892; On
Ranch Until 1945.

THE ORD' QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKi\
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,BUild of Burwclllligh School
Personnel of the Burwell high school band are shown ill thi,s photo by Swopes. Th~y are. left to right. back row: B. Butcher,

M. Brenneman, D. Phillipps, S. Johnson, D. Huckfeldt, S. Thomas. L. Garrison. F. Boettcher. H. Thomas. B. Bolli. R. Olson. B.
Leach. A. Hizer, G. Abern~they, S. Phillipps: midd)e row: D. Gross. D. Norland, C. Reineke, P. Ehlers. D. Johnson, K. Banks.
B. Alexander, R. Carriker N. Claussen E. Reineke P. Reineke, J. Hawthorne, B, Brenneman, A. rajmon, D, Erington: front row:
J. Claussen; E. Johnson. M. Mapasil, N. Dunham. B. Phillips. E. Ereshman. S. Anderson. S. Wilson, B. Wewel. P. Mitchell. C.
Owens. N. Wagner, B. Kozeal. ', .

...

\ .. "
• I"

" Rev. and Mrs. A. J, Hinlll11'a,n, Miss Salle Connor, who Is 93,
Mips: Mallli~ Brewer and Mrs, Lyle fell and broke two 1ibs,
Alloway are attemti,ng the Meth· AlaI ge cl:uwd attended tht:
oc1ist District confell'nce at O::;ce· l\lethulli;;t church Sunday, 120 at·
ola." tem1cd sunday school. Mrs. Rawell

S.~lI1tlay C\inntr guests at the and f?-llr chilcll en had thei.r, mem:
MeI1e Edgehill home were H~v. I bel~hJp tleulsfels flom the II' fOIll!'
and Mrs. A, . Hindman, Ml'. and' er home in Echo. 01 e , to the Bur·
Mrs. Clarence Nicols and family Iwell church. .
1\1..1'. al1d Mrs. Raymond GOCI11 ing: Richard Meinecke was an oVer~
Sunelay aftell100n callers at the' night g~lest of :l3;Tun John::;on
Edgehill home \\ ere Mr. and Mrs. IWedne,sda;·. .
Melvin Ellison and family, M1'. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gillen and
and, MIS. Marvin Nicols and fam-I Miss Elsie Schmidt visited Mrs.
lly, 'who have been living in Kans- Mal y Schmidt and family Sun'
as City. Howevcr they are moving day.
to a pl.ace they,ha\'e bYllght in Mrs. Jennie Boag vbi.ted I~er
Ml~soun. ,Mrs,<, N,icols plans to son Bll\.l BO,lg' and fall1ily St\l1c1ay.
st,ay here until Mr. Nicols, gets MI'. and 1111'S. Bill Gar:;ka spent
some of the l1l0viIJg done. Sunday at the home of her son

1IIr. amI Mrs. James Mach, jr" and family, Pete .Bell,lards, at
anI.! fanllly and Donnie Craio' wel:e Bl~kcn, Bo\~. '
Sunday dinner guests at t\W"Franl, Geamne 1a;'lur was happy \\hen
Barto::; home : 1: .. her father WillanI Taylor came

111': nd' ~ , '.' f, ~ to see her ''It:dnesday evening',
" . a 1-11" J~e Daly anu Mr. Ta;'lur l'ellll ned to Kansas on

l\ll~S Mary Daly, of Omaha Came busin ' ''''
]<'ridliY to. atlend the \1 edding of e~"
their sisth, Ann and' visit their ' John, Gre'en has been seliou~ly
parents, Mr, and Mrs, E. J, Daly 111, havlI1g had a heart attack. He
and other relatives. They return.l pla!IS to ,go to,OmaiM for consul·
cd to Omaha Sunday . tatlOn thiS \\ eek

,June Criss celebrated hel' 14th Sixteen membcrs of the Hebel,-
bil'lhday last week by having hcr a1; lo.dge of ~1lIwell attemled the

I aunt and uncle for guests at her Vlstnct ll1~etll1g at NOl'lh Loup.

_
birthday dinner. Those. present MIS. Vel'e Shaeffer of BUl'\\ell won
were Mr. and Mrs. Bud BoaC>' the Qal:ncr for the seclet work.

, and Sandra and Jack VanHoutel~ 1111 s'. WilL Mathaust'r of 13lu well
','Or .. __' ~~______________ recC/ved fUet on her secletary's
,3 ' ' report.

Mr. an,l Mrs. 'Vm. Masse;'
\1 ell! Sund.'1y aftelnoon vbit01S at
the Alfled Craicl{ey falm,
. .sunday school was 01 gahized at

Hosehill school house Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, 'Vl1l. lIe l1l1l1 ett

left for Denver this \wel, to visit
their daugh'ter, MI s. R'us;sell Mc·
Climans and family, 1\[1'. and
)\lrs. ~lson IItoss amI Natline' went
to Cleighton, Nebr" to visit their
daughter and sister and family.
1\lrs, 'Mos3 amI Nalline will stay
at the 'Vundellich home for a
weeI, 01' 1\\'0.

MI'. and Mrs. Howal d Hanke
amI family \\ el e Suntlay guests of
Mrs. Emina Schelbalth antI sons,

Mr, and lI11s. Maltin Weigaltlt
of' Elyda spent Sattll tlelY evening
at the Emma Sehellxuth home.
The 'Veigal dt~ have spent the
winter in Calif01 nia and have en,
joyed being \\ ith ' , their lIttle
granddaughter, 'Venely L(e Schq'·
barth, daughter of Mr. amI !illS.
Lester Schet barth.

Spencer HOlller has been ni
with all attack of yellow jauntljce.

Bill Rosenbach is moving to the
George Connc'l' faull.

I
,Mr. and 1I1l's. J. L, Hodgson and

family of Bm well. !Ill', and lilt's.
Roy SeelY and daughter, Mr, and

I !Ill s. Freel Seel Y, all of Chambel'S.

I.

Thursday I !,pril, 20

,.
"

A.'wastin'.

••

Daly-Sklenar
Satl1l'day morning, Api il 15, in

the Sacred Heart church, Miss
Anne Daly, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, E. J. Daly, became the bride
of Robert Sklenar, son of Mrs. Ida
Sklenar of Tekamah. Rev. Albert
Vifquain officiated at 'the double
ring ceremony.

The bride was attired in a toast
brown suit with navy blue ac·
cessol ies. She wore a white
orchid corsage and can ied a
Mother of Pearl praJ'er book, a
gift of, the bridegl'()om. '

Mary Daly of Omaha, sister or
tho bride, was the' only attendant,'
She wore a SUlt of dusty rose witl"
navy accessories and a white car:,
nation corsa~e. ,,}

Eddie Daly, brothel' or the brld~.
sen'ed as best mario . J

Mrs. W. 1.<'. Manise1 was sololfjt.
accompanicd by Miss Betty We\tleI
at the orgar.. I

Tile brid,c's mothcr }\'ore [ a
beige dress with ,black accessor ies
and Mrs. Sklena~' wore a ~ 1'0>'
dress also, with ,black accesso,l ies.
TIH'Y both had corsages ,of bJink
and white carnations. I'

A \~'edlling breakfast \tas kefv,
cd at the. Bl1I'\\'ClI Hotel in;med
iately following the ceremol <yo '

Out of 'lO\\n ·'g'uests att.inding
the wedding were Mrs. Ida,( Skle
nar and Mary Ann and ,M~·. and
Mrs, Art Rasmussen all (If Tc
kaluah. lJr. and Mrs. J'1' Daly
,and Mary Daly of Omaha, Misses
Fraj1ces, 1"loren\:e and Gri nevieve
McCarty all of Spalding, hiI'. and
Mrs. Lj,lvcnl Lukasiewiz 'of Far·
well, Mr" and' Mrs. Harv.k, Gehrk
and Mr. and 1>lt's. WllliiJ m WeI·
bourne all of Blair.

After a sllul'l \~'eddinl: trip the
newlywe~ls will make t'a dr home
near Tekanl,ah. .' r

. " ,' '. .. f
ReVlval m(el1ngs st:J rted

day at' the Assembly I of God
church in Bm well. EVI ~ngelist and
Mrs. J. ~e GOllll~n al~) in charge
of the meetings. T1H'~ will con
tinue through April' 3r,'. Mrs. Gor
man will have charge ,'fof the morn·
in~ pl'3;'el' meetings a'F ten o'clock.
Hev. Gorman will pre,~ent his pel"
sonal testimony Sun,J"y at 8 p.
111" a f011ner Ij'sid ~nt of Boys'
Town. ,Nebr. He"w~ll rHate the
storr of his cOllvcrs~on and other
interesting iteil1s. ' r .

L%t. ,Supt. M. ]<'. :-8randt of t!).e
Assembly of God (chqrch: Mrs.
BI'al,1l1t and' daugl*er called on
Rev. 1<'. L.' .SObotl<r'a and family
,Saturd3J'. ",.: ' ,

Robel t Krason elf Wolbach' \;is:
ited his wifc over ,I the week end.
She is sta;'ing, w~th her parent!1:
, Mr.. and Mrs. ~Slpler Iheelan~l,

Mrs. Ida McDona!+.1 returned frorj)
OU1'qha Sat\\rda;i evening. .r.ir$.
~lcDonaJlt na~ ,11 : be,en so wlill.

BENDA'S
~ " , f

The Store Fq'''' Men·
~ ~ ,., t i. {

This date last year we had more th.an 30'00 schedules

on file. roday we have o.nly 2381. To the foo delin·

,quents we say:

Is the Deadline. After that' date the law provides

•a penalty of 50o(~ for failure to list.. Bring your

< complete inventory sheets with you.'

Office of Vallev County Assessor

5 o'clock P. M.

'Time's
"

DEER CRE~K

$2.50 ",'

','BING CROSBY
, CASUALS

$7.95

"';' .-

"

ACETATE tiYL~N'

,$4.95
. BREWSTER
.CALIFORNIANS

$3.95

~.. \ ~.

,}I
..,. .~1
,I
''t

B~ sure, too. to see our large collection cd slq.;ks and 'slack
suits, as well as light weigpl sUlJlm~r $lts. ' . .

. ) ".
",!'; ;

"You'll
" r
~ble spring and sum·

'iner with one of these
.f" •

,IJreat names Ul sport

shirts. ;~ :.,~'<,' ;';~

APRIL 20' 'll'1"'(j", 7 ') ~

, . . t ~'--:~.' ~ ;I'~ -

J,lrs. Chas. Gillen wag a, dinner
gl;'est .; of Mrs. ChitS., '1,.i'l~er
\\ edneSday. L' , ..

MrS. .J!:lz Donner, Mrs., 'Clarence
Dayenport and Danny \re,i'c, Sat·
urda~ visitors at the C~s: Gillen
home., ' ~.: ,:/; "

Mrs. ,Mary Schmidt, Mr~.: EI~
Donney, Stanley and', ;Elsie
l:lchmldt were Onl shoppei'.s: Sat·
urday' afternuon. , ", : ',' •

1IIl'. and Nrs. It'l'eddie Bul<::her.
Mrs. Wm. (Sonny) Parker w~nt

to Grand Island Saturday after·
noon, to meet the latter's hus;
band. Mrs. Parker was fonnedy
,Mary Katherine Turner. This is
Mr, Parker's first visit here, his
home ,l:>eing in Texas. '

Mr., 'and Mr"" Sonny Parker and
Mr. and 1.11'::;. !<'reddle Butcher
:;pcnt Sunday Y..ith ~he ~atter's par
ents ~nd family, 1111;: arid Mrs. U~d
Ashn1an at Lakeview x:anch. ,

Rev. and "Irs. Ralph Saw;'er
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr.' and Mrs, Francis
Gravell.

The County Committ('emcn for
the re-organization of schools at~

tended a meeting at Brokell Bow.
Tuesday. Those fl'om Burwell on
the cpmmittee were Flo;'o John:·
son. Flo;'d Goff, Vel'll Donner. Wid
Johnsc>n and Leland Chaffin also
attended.

Mr, and Mrs, Melvin Grl;lves and
~nlliCe were Sunday 'dinner
guests' of the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Anderson.

Mr':>. Ted Bartu::;el{, Mrs. 1Jelvin
Grave's and Chas. Andcrson made
a bu~ines trip to St. Pau\ 'l'ues~'
day'. ' , \

WiUiaJn and J<;>11n. Thon~pson.
jr., of Lincoln came to see their
pareilts, Mr. an<l' "Irs.' Joh;\ P.
Thompson Momla;'. They plan to
leturn to Lincoln 'Vednesda;'. '"

The Catholic ladies had a card
party at' the Legion hall SuncIa~'

evt'l1ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Darold Greene and

family of Ainswol th came Friday
to visit at the ,Merton Wheeler
home and sta)'ed until Sunda>'.

1ril'S, Elva Griffith spent' Sun~
day \\'ith hF mother, Ml'S. Mary
MattIey, !, .

.,Mr.; and 1rlJ's. ;Merton Wljeeler
anJ Mr. and Mrs. Clifford New·
lllil,1l ~~p.cnt Sunday ev~ning with
,M)',. and Mrs. Clarence J4rgensen.

:D'on \Vheelcr stai ted woi:king
in tp.~ soil conservation office
in Bur\\:ell t1~s week.

,Mr."'and'Mrs. Boyd McKenzie of
Gering were callers .at the Criss
home: ;rhursd~y evel1lng.

"

I
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DANCE

Joe Lukesh and His
Accordion

Wednes., April 26_
, '

Ord Bohemtan Hall

DICK STAHL
and His Royal Bo'hemians

Sun Visors
Shur-Hit Ignition
Chamois
Wash Milts
Gatke Brake Lining
Breezes 2Sc and SOc
Dunlap Tires and Tubes
Gf(:tnt Batteries'
Skelly Balteries
Skiv Reliner
Sun Shades
Steering Wheel..covcrs

•

ORD HATC~IERY
\

Staried C~icks Available
One, Two and Three' Weeks

Limited Supply

Nor~o Feed - Stock-Gro • Dri·Bed Li,tter
'I

6.95
10.95

1.25
1 .20
15.00

CLEMENT'S
41T'I'n C!YTDDT __ V

Carburetors
Grease Guns ,
Trailer Hitches for ~ew Cars
Flexible Tubing
Floor Mats
Car Springs
front Cross M~mbers

SpeedV'(ay Drills
J:\igh Speed DriJI Bits
Lyon White Side Walls
Gates Power Belts
Gates Car Belts'

W.e Carry the Following in Stock:

Specials for This Week Only!
Chains:

600x16, list 10.25 $ 8.00
670x16. 710x15, list 10.45 8.00
820x15, list 12.50 10.50

Tractor Cross Bal's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50
Truck Cross Bars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50

I

Edwal'lls
Sunday

Edwards

Seat Covers:
Frollts , $
Cornplete ' ,I ••••••••••••

Seat Cushions .
Cross Bars .
Hot \Vater Heater .......•......

Muffler & Tail Pipes (Smiltys)
Generalors
Starters
Filter Cartridges
Grant A & B Power Pucks
Blue Crown Spark Plugs
Auto-Lite Spark Plugs
Fog Horns
South Wind Heater
Airtex fuel Pumps
Garden Hose
Weat,her Head Fittings

-------~---_......_-----------,.....-----------:-..;;...,---. , I I ...-...--~---.........-- -
I ~!t' 1l:1<) ~!rs. Chatlcs Homer --The Knights ,)f Columbus W,:11 ---Mr, alld J\lr::;. ::>t,lll O\\CIl aIlll

I
I al~d ~!r. an,j ~lr;5, Jack Hal\'ey n;ect ThuI'::;Llay Il;ght at 8,00 I ::\11'5. AlltiJl~ .l\1ccbe. Wl'l'C It:riJtlY
.,\Ct'l' Satlll'llay evening visitors ;it 0 cloe!, at the K C. hall. aftelJllJon vIsrtut's III the bmory

I
t:~e hon~c of ~1r, anLl 1\11:s, HUI ray -1\11 s, Glen \Villi,Ul1S0:1 was a Thomsen hon;e
Nelso:1, SUI~Llay afternoon caller of 1\11'. -Mr. ami Mrs, Franl, J. Z;allina,

I --Mr. anll Mrs, Rlcharu Prien amI J\h5, Ee:1 Eberhal t. .il'. and ~lr, and Mr:::. Charles
I visi ted Sunuay evening with, }'!r, - Sunday Jimeer guests at the KI ikac spent Wednesday night
'dnd 1111 s. Adolph 8eve:,kel', hllmc of 1111'. anJ 1111". Charles witlr 1\fl', and 1111'S. Te<..l Sdlik.

-.\.Iarm C I 0 e Ii s, $1,'~9 at Housel' were 1\11". anu Mrs, Jacl~ -1\11', anLI ;"11'::;. Philip Osentow-
1Iluney·s. 3-1((- Har vey anLl JuLly. al:LI Mr. and ski anLl Mr.• and lIlrs. 1Ilax Osen-

-~I1'. anu ;"11'05. Clyde Baker ~Ir s. Franldin Hou,'ier and Jackie to\\'shi amI SOilS we,'e SUEuay din-
wue Sunday supper guests of Lee. Mr. a1ed Mrs. Franklin ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chet
:\lrs, V[ola Baker: and 1\lI's, Anna Housel' plan to lea\'e this wed, fOI' Papierllik an,1 Mil<ey,
Tappen in North Loup, thdr home in Hawthol ne, Calif. -·WeJIl(~sday evenil1g guests of

I
- Hadio Bridge met \VeLlnesJay -Mr. anu lIll s. AlLhie Ge\\ d-:.e. 1\11'. anLl 1\1n;. Emanuel Sedlacel,

night with 1\11'. anu Mrs. Hemy MI'. awl MIS. "'iii Koellin~ an') were ·Mr. anLl Mrs. Emil Sedlacek
Schaefer. 1\lrs. Lydia Koelling went to Grfl.ml anu Sgt. Robert McCall of New

-Mrs, J. D. McCall anu 1\-lrs. IslanLI to hear the Wes ::\la1' col- York. '. ''t
Tom \Villiams entertained Mrs. lege choir frolll Lel\-far~, la. -1\11'. and Mrs. Ed Rajewich and.'
Hugh Carson at <..linner' at the club -Mr and Mrs. Eddi P8,ul Cahill, Joal~ aceolllpanied by MI'5. Leon-

,last :ruesLlay in honor of her Mrs. 'Rudolph P::;ota, Mrs. Anton ard Luding ton dl'O\ e to South Da-
birthuay. P::;ota and Mrs. Eugt'ne Psota kota Saturday' aftelIlOon. Mrs.

-The Ever Busy club met spent Sur.day aftewooll with ~II'. Ludington stoppeJ at Fairfax to
Thmsday with Mrs. Georgc Hast- anu ~Irs. Frank l'sota. visit her palents and ~{r. and Mrs.
ings. , - Sunday evening callers c.t the Hajewich wen t on to \Vil1ner to

-Mrs. Jay NelSOll .entertained Anton \Velniak home were 1\11'. ar.d visit ~'elatives. Saturuay evening
the Sunny eil'cle of the Methouist Mrs. TOIll l'0lJI'ucl<.i arid family. MI'. and Mrs.' l{cn'lldh Cummings
church WeJnestlay afternoon. -Miss Doro~hy Kluna vbited and Jaughters urove to Fail fax.

-The Piteh club Illet Tuesday her gramlpa1'ents, 1111'. and ~Irs, -Mr. amI Mrs. Henry Hosch,
with Mr. and Mrs. \ViIl Treptow. Tom Borovka, Tilursllay evcning, jl'., Mr. and Mrs. Earl Graff amI
Mrs. Anton Rajewich and Alfred -Anna Zauina was a Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lincol:1 all of
Albc'rs won the high prizes. Mrs, evening caller of 1\11'. alIU ~11 s. Scotia \\ e~'e Sunday supper guests
Emil Zikmund was low and Anton Stanley Vitek. of MI'. aLd, Mrs. Verlin Smith.
Rajewich 11'0:1 the traHling prize. -Mrs,' Don . Andersen an,l -~lr, a1,d l\-Irs. Challes Burdick

-\\'ednesday evenins guests of daughter Idt Sunday morning for were SunLlay dinner guests of Mr.
Mr. and MIS. Bob Hughes and their home In Tulsa, 01da" after and Mrs. Art 1\Iey?r at Burwell.
family \HI'e 1\11'. and Mrs, Glen spending about 10 uays visiting- -~!!" anu 1\~rs. !i:lllan Frazier
BeeIiine and family and Mr, and MI'. and 1\11';5, John Nelson and were Sunday Ullmer guests of MI'.
1\Irs. Melvin Clement anu Charles, '1\11'. and Mrs, John Ander sen. a.nu ,Mrs. \Vlll. Steen and daugh-.

-The Presbyterian church cir- -Mr. and MI s. ~1ike Axthelm tel'S celebrating Mr. It'razier's
des met \\'ednesday afternoon. Sind family. Mr. and 1\11 s. Paul birthday. ,
DOI'cas cin'le met with 1\I! s. It'loyu Covert and family al~Ll Mr. amI , --Mr. a,nd 1\11 s. Hoper,l ~ng VIS-"
Beranek, Ruth with Mrs. Geolge Mr. anu 1\lrs. W. H. Balnd.ru weli) lted Thursda,}' evemng wltIl MI'. f

Gard and Esther with Mrs. Joyce Sunday dinner guests of 1\11'. and and r.hs. Dallas Baker,
OlsSO:1. MIS. Len Covert. . -MI'. and Mrs. Mike Axthelrn

- \Vel.lnesday after school Lanny anu family were Sunday supper
Ray Hugh,:", son of M1', ar:u 1\lrs, -Teu Furtak d :,Ianhattan, guests of }'lr. anu 1\lrs. ,Howald
Bob Hughes, celebrated his 11th Kans, was in Orll last Tuesllay de- Cook at Al cauia.
b' tI 1 T fl' f' I I I 1 livering trees to the Soil Con-u' II ay. en 0 lIS Ilem s le peL sel'vation office. He also \ isited -·M!', and MIS. Lloyd \Vilson,
him. Mr. and ~h s. Syl FllI talc jr, and son, Jiml1ry, of Paducah,

-HaH' ~'our diamonds c:\amint'd Mr. and Mrs. MalVin Kizer of l{y,,~aJTived here Sunday to spenel
antI ekane\! F1U:E at ~luJl('Y':S. Lincoln came to 01".1 SUl1llay to two wee!,s with his parents, MI'.

3:1tc take her p:nents, Mr, and Mrs. and Mrs. LloJ'u \\'ilson and family,
-Donnie and Jean Geweke \Y. H. Bar naill, back to Lincoln amI other relatives.

stayed with their gnlndmothel', for a weel{'s' visit. ;,===:::=;:;::=::::::::::::::::::::-:
Mrs. Archie Geweke Monday while -The Thirty club met last
their parents, Mr. anu Mrs. Lloyd Thursday with Mrs. Elwood .Has
GeweI,e. went to Omaha to the Ice sette. Prizes wen' won by 1\~rs.
Capades. Alice Beran and Car- Ernest Szwanek, MIS. \'iilbur Nel-
son Hogers accompa!lied them. son and ~11 s. Pete \Vallin.

-,-1\11'. and 1111'S. Franl< Kast'!
went to Lincoln Sunday to visit -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timmerman
Mr. and MI s. Leonard Cronl< awl allll MI'. ar.<..l Ml s. 1<', H. Kuehl left
family. They returned home Mon- FIiday mOlning for Springfidd for
day night. '- a visit with MI'. anu MIS. John

-1\11'. and 1\lrs, E<..l Ka~pel' were Gosch, the latter beir:g the fonner
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mal y Kuehl,. Friday evening tl1ey
1111 S. l{oger Benson. urove to Omaha to see the Ice

-·Mr. and Mrs. Orin jKeliison Capad<,s.
and Steve, 1\!I s. S. A. Crouch and - Sunuay M1'. and Mrs, Dallas
Mrs. J. W. McGinnis drove to Bakel' and Com aLI visited Mr. anJ

Omaha Sunday to attend the Ice 1\::.1~1~·S:.:J~,=R~.~G~'a~l~u~s=a~t~L~o~U~P~C~'i~t~y~.:;;;~============~~
Capades. They came home 1\lon- ,r
day.

-Mr. anu Mrs. Rudolph Kl'a
hulik were in Dodge Satmday at
tenulng the funeral of Mrs. Joe
MestaJ, cousin of 1111'. Krahulik.

-Mr. an<..l Mrs. E, L. Vogeltanz
and Dr. and ,Mrs. It'. /I.. Barta
went to Omaha Sunday to see the
Ice Capades. They also met 1\11'5.
Clara KinI,ade who was retul ning
fl'om "'ashington, D. C. where she
visited ha sister.

-Mr::;. Charles Visek ar.u
daughters of Comstock spent Sat
urday aftell100n with 1ft's. Flancis
Sin:oens.

-·1\1rs. Ina Flynn has been in
Denver visiting her son, W. J.
Bal tIey. She plans to retuln homi)
soon.
. -Mr. and 1\lrs. C. C. Thompson

weI e in Hastings Satunlay at-,
tending the music contest. They
also visited l\I1'. Thompson's broth
er and family, MI'. anu 1\1rs. Ray
Thompson.

-1\11'. ani) MIS. A. J. Felris and
~I s. M3.1 y McClure were Sunday
evening vbitol s ~f Ml'. and ·Mrs.
Ben EbeJ!lal t.

-Thmsday evening callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Welniak a'lu
family \Hle Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Setlik.

-MI'. an,j 1\lrs. J. R. Stoltz are
visiting in \Vatel town, S. Dak.
with their son and family, Mr. and
1\11 s. Hodney stoltz,

-Mr. and 1\1l,;s. Don' Nelson and
family weilt to Keal ney last Wed
nesday night to visit relatives.
They retull1ed home Thursday.

-Mr. and 1\hs. W. P. Hollands
l·etUl ne<..l Thur::;day evening flam
a thl ee weeks vacation. They vis
ite<..l a son and daughtet-in-Iaw,
1111'. and MI s. Don Hollands and
family in Alamogl)rdo. N. M" and
got acquainted with a glandson.
On their' way home they stopped

Slli/da'j Dillll! r,
Sunclay llinner guests c:f 1\11'. and

MI S. 'Archie Hopkins wei e 1\1r.
and -'I!::;. Floyd MatteI n an<..l fam
ily and 1\h. and 1\11 s. Archie A::;h
man and family all of BUl well.

.Mi8cdlallco/ls Sholeu.
Last \Vednesllay .l\ll s. \Va,}'ne

RAlwsky was honol'eel at a mis
cellaneous shower at the home of
MI s. Lewis Seve I ::;on.

Those present weI e Miss Eliza
ueth Lukes, :,Mrs. NOllIlan Holt,
1\lIs, James \VachtIle, MIS. Paul
CoveIt, Mrs. Anna 131 iIll, Mrs.
Frank Hakosky, Mrs. AcIelie Ral
ston, 1\lls. John Mason, M1S. Mal'·
tin Rowbal, .1\1rs. John Rowbal,
Mrs. FI ank Clar k and Mal garet,
1\lIs. ,Sidney Bruwn, MIS. Robert
PhilbIick, 1111 s. EaI! Crosley, MI s.
Ray Mm phy, Mrs. Alvin Wells
and Ml s. FI ank PlIinowski.

The Iecent bl ide received many
lovely gifts, after which a lunch
was sel ved.

Rircnlulc Club ,'lJHtS.
The Riverdale club met Fl'iday

afternoon with 1ft's. Henry Van
Slyke with ten membels and two
g ucsts pI esent.

The f~rst l~alf of the lesson on
"Meat Cookery" was given by Ml s.
Ellel y King and Mrs. Glenn Brem
er. Two meat dishes and Flench
fl'ied onions were pI'epjlred by the
leadel s. These foo-::,:; were served

I along with the lunch prepared by
the hostess. The club will meet
next with 1\Irs. George Bal tz: on

.1.1 a,}' 12.

Ord

lb.
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You See a Dentist

You Call a Doclor

EVERY DAY!

G.II

GEORGE1S MARKET

DON

STEWART

Aunire rsary au(·sls.

Center Cut Pork Chops 49c lb.
Pork Steaks, cut from Boston Butt .. 42c lb.
Short Cuts or Rib Steak 57c lb.

Thursdy, Friday & Saturday Special!
PURE GROUND BEEF 37c

'Dodor of GrocerlesJ

When you are iII-

When you need food~

When you're in a iam-
\

You <;;onsult a Lawyer'

When you have a toothache-

Regardless of what dat you prefer to do' your shop
ping, you're always guaranteed the lowest possible prices
at our market. .Why be satisfied with less than first
quality meats when they cosl no m9re? Stop in today
-you'll be_ glad you did!

All these cuts are from our Home-Butchered Beef and
Pork. First quality meats - well sed:~oned and cured.
Trimmed of lat so you have no waste in their preparation.

{

Thr'ifty' Prices

Phone 40

,

Nite Ole/so
Last \Vednesc1ay evening Ml'.

and Mrs. Lewl;5 Jobst enteIt'ained
· the Nite Owls at theil' last card

pal ty fOI: the season.
Jack Noll and 11l'. and Mrs.

Halla Weaver and Alan of SiOllX
City, la" \vel'e guests. Pr izes were
wop by Ml'S. Ed Hackel, Mr;5,
Emil. Kokes am\ Elmer Almquist.

This gl'oup usually meets once a
month for a picnic dU! illg the
summel'.

SUI/day Dil/ I/e r.
· .Sumlay tlinner guests of 111',
· and MI s. S. \V. Roc weI e Rev.

John Roe' and MilJred of St. Paul,
Mrs. Mable Cowell, Miss Kather
ine Helzer and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

· gal' Roe and 1\lary Ann. .l\1r. and
Mrs. A. J.' Fell'is and Miss ~Iae

McCune called in the aftellloon.

r~?~~~~~O"~?:~'II~~~~~~~~
I editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Pi\U}J ~lX

A'Illlil'u<iary Cdebratc(l. I Birthday Cdebrut((l.
,1\lonLlay evening a group of I MI'. arid Mrs. Alocl t Volf and

fllends gathell'd at the home of I Maylon, MI'. and 1\lrs. Anton Raehl
Mr .and Mrs. Anton Radil to help amI family, Mr. and 1\11 s. George
t~elll celebrate theil' we'dlting an-I Radil amI family, l\11'. and Mrs.
nlvt:l'sary. Those present were John Benben, 1\11'. and MI'::;. John
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pal kos, sr., John and 1\11'. and Mrs. LUlllir John
Mr. and ]111 s. John Benben, Ml:. and family spent \Vednesday eve
:1.l1d MIS. Geol ge RadiI and family ning with Mr. amI ~11'::;. John Volf
and 1\~r. and MIS. J~Ill1 Vol! and helping Mrs. Volf celebrate her

.: family. , birthllay.

Satul'<lay Afte f!lOO/1. S!.,· O'clod;' Dilli/C r.
Mrs. Frank Coufal wag sur- Sunday en'ning Mr. and Mrs.

'pl'i"ed Saturday aftelnoon when WIll Ziklllumi entCl'tained some
MI s. Ru::;::;ell Rose, Mrs. Lestc'r of their friends at a 6 :00 o'clock'

,Norton, MI's. Henry Schaefer and dinner in honol' of M1'. Zikmund's
· Mrs. Mel'1e VanZandt an.ived to bil thday. Guests wele Mr. and
: help her celeurate Iter bIrthday. and Mrs. Hemy Stara, MI'. and

J.ft's: Couf,,! wa,s also honOled at MIS. Hemy Vodehnal, Mr. anLI ' .. "
a pll1k amI blue shower. IMrs. Emil Zikmllnd, 1\11'. and Mrs. I .':', .,::,,~,.,\ ;;..

" ! -.,-:-, Alfred Albels, MI'. and Mrs. WiIlj Atl ,f I }., 'I It'll S I
' " SllIJ!llstS. . Treptow, MI'. and MIS. 'Vill Misko Cll( '11111 Y CIIIIIOII (\rc llill 'lYMrs. Joe RUZIcka was surpllsed and MI'. and ~Irs. Anton Rajewich. . ( . ,I (

'S,:nday night when a gl'oup of The evening was spent playing ; I , •
,fnends gathered at her h.ome to cards with prizes going to Mrs. Attending the family reunion at the Clayton Arnold home Sunday were those pictured
· ~~;s/~~esCee~~b~\~\~e ~~~ ~~Jh~~~. Albcls,~ft's. Vodeh:lal,. Hem y !above. They are (back row, left to right): Flavia Schwarze!. Ord Twombley. Elizabeth
: Art Kroeger, Mr. q~d ·Mrs. Emii stara anu AI::~~~aJewlch. Bose. Jo~ Schwarzel. Spencer Waterman. Nina Waterman, Margie Peterson, Bruce Peterson~
· ~(oke.s, MI'. amI Mrs. Earl Kling- IIome Arts E" tc /lSiOH CillO. I Irene Arnold and Edgar Bose. Front row, left to right: Maud Twombley, Marylyn Pelerson,
ll1"lln~tlh Mr'

1
~1{ld MI s. LAoll'eln GTOO

j
<..l The Home AltS Extension club I Bobby Peterson, Alvin Bose, Ralph Bose, Ronnie Peterson, Harold Bose, Nina Bose, aDd Marilou

anl ., l' .anl ., IS. Ross en. le '. ' A ' Id
evening was . spent playing Ill~t la~: ?l:llrsllaJ,. WIth. 1\lrs.. Ottu rno.

, pinochle with a lunch served at Nlellle,}~I, Jr. MIS. J. L. 0 Hal- -------------------,-,---
1111

'llllJ'oI1t, lenu.1 gave the second lesson on u 1 . a t Iw .o 'I CI I \V 1 b I s'/lHSY ra.ua Hfs s. ed ,n Cal,'forn,'a -1\11', anLl 1\lls. J. G, Schwarzel
\

sewll1g. "' IS. ar < ec { ac 1
gave a report on the Iural home- Sumlay MI'. and MI s. Clayton of MeaLlvilIe, Pa., spent SUllLla
maket::;' meeting in Gland Islaml, AlllOld and1\la1ilou entertaincli at hene Johnson, daughter of MI'. nip,ht with Mr. anel 1\,lrs. :5pel~eel'
which she attendcd last week dinner in honor of 1\11'. anll Mr::;. and Mrs. Glenn D. Johnson of \\'atel'm,'tn.

The next meeting will be a cov- C. O. Twombley of Cambl illge HichmonLl, Calif, fOIllledy of Ord, -Monuay evening 1\11', and ~hs,
ere,cl dish dinner, Thursday eve- Spring, Pa., and Mr. anLI 1\lr::;. J. a;-,d Benton Paul Berg, jr, son of John Ulbanoysl,y visited ~Ir. anl!
ning, at 8 :00 o'clocI{, with Mrs. G. Schwarze! of MeallVllle, Pa. 11\11'. and ,111 s, Benton Paul Bel g, MI S. 1'1 apk KI al. '
John Sullivan. ThO::3e pI'esent \vel'e the, honored sr. or San Pablo, Caltf, were --1\11'. amI 1\1t s. !{ic:hal LI Peter-

• guest;;:, Mr. an\! Mrs. Edgar Bose Imanied, .Malch 17, at the Ieust 'ion were SULday supper gu~sts
Belatcd East(/' Di,ll/fI'. Iand family of AnsleY, Mr. and Plesb~teIlan chu.rch. Rev. Her- of Ml'. and MIS. Rolland ~loore.

, 1 • 'I '. 1 ..• Ml s. Bruce Peterson and family bert Gorllon offklated at the co e- 'I a d 'I L A 1\1 cy.sunLay Mr ar:u ., Is L oJu I -., 1'. n "I'S. . .• un'
.' . " . , of Burwell, amI Mr. and Mrs. mony.· went to Omaha Sunelay and at-

\'v Ibon anll. fan1l1y .ente~t~rned at. Sr:-encel' Wate1 man. Mrs. Phil Lyons of Oa,k.laml, was til h I I I
a belated East~1 dll1nel _m hon?r Aftelnoon caller s were M1'. and matron of honor and DIXIe B,own (nl eL .t e ce CapclLlcs. C lar ene
of 1\11:. and 1\11':;. Llo,}'d "dIsOI,l, JI·. Mrs. Russell 'Vatennan 111 ". Elsie of RichmonLl was bliuesmaid. Sevellls acompd.nied them and vis-
and JIlllmy of Paducah, Ky. 1110::30 \Vatennan and Dolsie a'nd MI'. and Halph Hamiter of Richmond ited her sistU', Vela Ainswotth.
plescnt were the I~ono~:ecl guests, Mrs. A. J. Fell is. was be::;t man while \VIlliam John- -1\11'. and MIS. C. J. Mortensen
UI'. and Mrs. A. b. WIlson, Nrs. son and Dallell John::;on, brothers went to Des ~loines, la" last Fl'i-
Bertha Mason and Everett, Mr. Las A 1Il0as. of the bl'ide, served as ushers. day evening whel'e they attended
and 1\lIs. Holand Hansen ar:d Mrs. \Vm. Fafeita was hostess The bride is no\y employeJ in an Independent Bankers Assoda-
I:'~ts~'J and ~r., and 1\lts. Benme to the Las Amigas club Friday the office of the Richmond police tion meeting. They returned pOllle
srntelyand lhalles. aftell1oon. lIll's. Frank Fafeita department. MI'. Berg is associ- SunLlay. '

and MIS. Emil Fafelta wele ated \vith the Stanclanl Oil Co. -1\lls. W. L. Blessing. 1\lIs.
No Lo Club MHtS. guests and Mrs. Clalk Wecl,bach ------------_____ Clayton Amold and Emma Novo-

Last Thursday the No La club won the pIize. -Mr. an<..l Urs. Albel t Dahlin isad drove to Hasting:> Satunlay
met with 1\11::;. Hudolph Krahulik. were Sunday uinnel' gU('sts of 1\11'. to the mu::;lc contest.
.Mr;5. John ParkO;5 won the high Pillochlc Club. and Mrs. Don Nels,on anu family. -Wednesday e\~ening Mr. and
Prize, 1\lls. \Vrll Zikmund was sec- Th 0 d L I' P' 11 1 b 1\1r' all" ~1 sAl I I I'{I I 1\ll's Joe OS~lltO·\·~·l'l· 1\lls l{atIl-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Visek, Mr. and hi °hand MI s. Emil Zikmul1d e l' _ a(je~ ll10C 1 e cu. -. " u. 1". C. 0 P 1,.. ane.c ,y , " '" - ,
· and Mr~ Frank Zabloudil and thO t r . Tl t met 'Vedne::;day WIth MI s. Rudolph \\('I e TUesday evenIng HSltor:s of I'yn Zullwski an<..l Mr. and Mrs.

family ~ilrs Joe DWOlak' Mrs WOH
t
. e ra\U'e Ibng pr.ltzle. 1\1 le nGex Kmhulik. MIS. Joe Pecenl,a Mr. anu MIS. Emanuel SedlaceIc Syl Shotkoski \vele in Gl(::c!ey

,. ,. n1ee Ing WI e wr 1 I'S. uy " th h' I . 1\1 J N' V, .. ". u 1 heln;llg' 1\11'" "',' J'II'Z~lloI'I' c~le, Emol" Thomsen and family 1\lIs. 1\1 ,.t .. \\on e Igl pIlze, IS. oe - orma aHa al,u "••ar ene ,,- • ». "'-'LT , ,~, ~-
LilIia~ - Novotny, Sharon Cetal< Le., a~ el s. _--_ RohIa was secon<..l high and Mrs. Bresley wel'e Friuay evening' din- bl'ate her birthday anniversal y.
and Mr~ Irene EJlel'ks and Vicki B' II l S t d IVll1cent Kokes won the traveling I ner guests of MalY Ann Roe at -Mr. and Mr3: l{obert Benson
were S~;nelay dinne; anll supper 1

st
1If !( ay. a Ill' ay. 1 t. pIize. The next meeting will be the home of her patents, l\1r. and were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

a un ay evel1lng some re a Ives 'th 'I St I' R t ~1 ~'d . R t I I I 1 all I 'I • ""lgD ,D~t 1.0. all I fal'1guests of M1'. and 1\1r:;. Joe Zik- .• f' 1 'I 1') d M" D 't1 WI "' IS. an ey U al'. • IS. "'-' g<1l. oe, 0 le p leI' ce e- l",' I'S. ",-" ,Ile L ~ S,,' L. ' -
, . anu lIenlS le r e • Is. 010 ly ~ brate her buthda" By. Mr. an<..l 1\hs. Emalluc!l'etsl,a

lllund of Comstock, hel'plng them Nevrkla celebmte her birthday.. ' " . ". " ,1 f I I' t t
,celebrate their 14th wedding an- Those present Wel'e 1\11'. an<..l Mrs. , ~. E. O. ~"'ICds. -Itlluay evelUng. Vlsltors of MI'. anu amily cal eL m lIe af ernoon,
: niversaly. \Valter Joroensen and Ina M1'. Chal?te1 BB, .E.O. met Mon- and MIS. Ted Setlrk were Mr. and --1\11'. and Mrs. W, P. Hollands

'-. . .. and Mrs. Robert Aclam(;\{' and da.y nlght wIth. Mrs. Blll Heuck Mrs. Lumir Vodehnal and Eugene visitc'<..l Sunday, e\ ening with ~11'.
Surprise Pur/y, D' M' d M' J h N \Hth 27 nlcmbels present.. and Mr. alld 1\1rs. Martin Knopik. alld 1\1rs. Clatk WeckbacI1.

cnny, 1. an IS. 0 n e- The pI'oolam was in charge of Bu 1 Hoeppner of H t' Th M M 'I t M
Mel.le VanZamlt was host at a vI'kla, ,MI'. and, Mrs. Axel JOlgen- ~,11'. f ~~II.oe Na~h. IIel' "'llloolltel', - l as ll1gs I - e . ent l altlel,s me .• on-

t Th 1 t th .• f I 'I ,. ~1 •• ~ U<:. • u. vislte<..l in the Em!)1 y Thomsen day evel1lng for thell' Wlllncr-
smpnse pal y ursl ay a e sen .anu al:ll y, "' 1'. a~u • rS. Betty Louann played two harjl home Monday.

; He'my Schaefer hor.ne. The palty Vencll Ptacl1lk and famrly, M1'. solos and a ilio consisting of -Mr. and MrS. Stanley Vitek iilsee~IJ:rty. ,They hall dinner at
, honored . Mrs. VanZandt. Gue~ts and Mrs: Hallan. Jo~'gen::;en and hene Auble, hma King anu MrS. and Jim and Bill Sedl"c'el< \\'~I'~ '1\1 .• 'I \\' ,. ,

\\<:Ie :-'h-. and MIS. Hemy Schae- Alan, Ml. and MIS. Wm. Goff and Na,h san'" three numbe ' S,' . d' t" • ,- -'-- 1'. anu _v rs. 'Ill. ",ovosa",
"fel' "I' a1' 1\1' lIon 'y BellI,' fa l'ly 'lal'e JOI'gensen and An"a -, 0 IS. unua,} Inn·'r gues s of 1\11'. and sr. and family wele SU:ldav din-

, .Y 1. I II • I s. ~. I. l" n I ,", r .- Fo11owino'" the plogl'am refresh- 1\II's "'lllalluel S~'dl~('l-'k "
and 1\1 and 'I s 1\lelv 11 Clel11ent 1101 Ie' . "'-' " ner guests of Emma Novosad.• 1'. ~, l' . • r . n ". ments were sen'ed by the hostess. -Mr. an<..l Mr s. HaIr'1,1 CraI0'"I -lJr. \V. U. l'Iia,}' Is ill On! on

• , ---.- I were Thul sday evening supper T u J J"u 't if! I
1< trst A~1II1l'Clsary. , I guests of 1\11'. anu ~lrs. Dick Pet- Hes :l.y an 'n ay a 0 ee (l

Momlay e\ el1lng MI'. and Mrs.! erson. Dr. Zeta Xu,}'. l.3tfc
Lyle .Flynn c.eleblated their fi.rsl -Mr. anu Mrs. Albl'n Absalo',1 -1\k an<..l 1\hs·. Rudolph Kra-

II b h hulik visite<..l Wednesday evening
wec llng ann.lvel sa~'Y y. aVlllg were Sunda,}' aftel noon an<..l suppel' 't· 1\' u d
s?me of thell' fllenLls rn fOl' guests of Mr. and Mrs. John T. WI n ,LI'. an Mrs. A. J. A amek.
pmoehle. ThOS: l;I'ese,nt wele Meese. -Lee Fellis of Central City and
l\,lr. amI MIS. Benme Sll1,tel< ,and -Mrs. O. E. Collins alld Vida Harold OSbOIll of Denver, Colo"
ChaIles, Mr. and 1\11 s. Hallan JOl'- and II B It.o Sl) _. t S J .' ealled at the S. A. Crouch homi)
° " d Al 1\1 1 M" " x ~n un aJ rn Friday aftell1oon.
V~~;l~Or~ t~nSlvtl;, 111'1: anal1ll1 MII~' Salg<~nt with the A. B. BaIllhad -Tuesday MI'. and Mrs. Bob

" ,. . _. farlllhes
Halolel PhilbIick and \Vallen Phil. M' a Hughes anJ Dave AILolu dlove
blick. A midnioht lunch was -. r. n<..l Mrs. H. D. Leggdt to Olllaha whele they attenued the
sen'ed. 0 and Oscar Nay were Sunuay din- Icc Capadc3.

ner guests of MI'. and 1\lI's. Eddie -Mr. and Mrs. Don
Bartos anu Caren Jean. and TellY Lynn spent

- S~tllday afternoon and supper with M1'. anu 1\ll s. Allen
guests of MI'. anu Mrs. Edwin and family.
Volf were 1\11'. and MIS. Ted Set- -The Junior Matlons met last
lik and Lall y and Dorothy Volf. TiluI'sday with MI s, Jay Auble.

-Mr. an<..l Mrs. Vendi Sedlacel, ~lI's. Sam Malks was a guest.
and childn'n of Greeley WeI e last - ~lI's. Dale Kalre was hostess
Tuesda:( dinner guests of MI'. and to the Young Homemakers Ex
Mrs. JIm Sedlacek tension club last Thur~day. The

-Lol'en Goo<..l anLl Carl Kroc'ger lesson was on mc'at cooI"el y.
spen~ Monday and Tuesday In I -Xew Starting Tillll' 8 1'. I:t.

l~astrngs attenJlng an Oli\'er ser- 01'1.1 lheatl'l',' 3-ltc
vrCe school. Lloyu Neellhall1 was ;;;;;:;;;::;;;::::;;:;;:;;:: -.::::;;:;;:;;.:;::.::~~:;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~~=::;;~~~~=:;;:~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~~~;E;~~~

l~f.~:Fd l~A~ndC£~l~;'~;; ~~;~i~,: I• . .-,fl'j2tIA&. ~f)''IllU
~'isit~~r's~il~~a~II\~ittIOJ~:~rA~~~:l~el~~ I '''Ii' ~~'$ ,
~~;~~~. ~~~~Ia~~~ter, Mr. and Mrs. ~ U~'$

--Mr. and Mrs. Haymond Chris· 8 '
tensen and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Geneski \\'('I e SUl~d:ty eveni:1g sup'
per guests of M1'. awj lIlrs. !';d
Zikmund. ---_-lJCIIlnIllilJlilllll

- Dr. al,d MIS. Glen Auble wen:
in Omaha last week \vhere Dr.
Auble atten,jed a state optil:al Con
vention. They also attegdeLI the
Ice Car-adcs and visited 3. son-in
law and daughter, 1\-11'. anu Mrs,
Dale D:)miny.

-Mr. and 1\lrs. Mal tin Knopik
spent Sunday aftelnOOl1 \V ith Mr.
and Mrs. Lllmir Vo<..lchluI.

- Circle 2 of Altar Society is
having a Bake Sale, also fancy
WOI k booth, April 22, at Geol ge's
Mal ket. 3-1tp

-The It'gular qualtedy meet
ing of the county council of ex
ten::;iun clubs will be held Mon
day aftelnoon at 2 :00 o'clock in
the court Ioom of the CaUl thou::;e.

-Sunuay dinner guests of MI'.
anu Mrs. Bob Hughes and family
were Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hughe::;
and Mr. and ~ll's. Chades Mayo.

-Mr. an<..l 1ll's. James 1\lach
\vel'e Sunday supper guests of 1\11'.
and MIS. John Urbanovs!,y.

-XCI\' Startlug Time 8 1'. m.
Onl Theatre. 3-lte

-M1'. an<..l ~Irs. John Viner, Mr,
anJ Mrs. Charles UI ban and MI',
and Mrs. Ed Viner were Sunday
dinner guests of Ml'. and MIS,
John Urban.

-MIS. George Lint and Barbara
Ann went to Chapman Friday
night to vbit M1'. and Mfs. Don
Coats and family. S:ltlllday a'ft
ernoon they went to CentI al City
to visit 1\11'. anJ 1\lI's. John Gee.
That evening Mr. Lint anu Mr.j
anJ MIS. Bob C03.ts and daugh
ter drove to CentI 0.1 Cily and Mrs.
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Call 4~7

A. J. ADAMEK
43-tf

:':.========~=====-----...J
,

PRUDENTIAL

Wo havo Monum'2nts in
all sizC'3 and prices. 7 dif
ferent granite;:; to choose
from. Our work is guar-

junteed.

Eall Moyer or'Mal\iocn, chaillnan
of the commission. .

Ak-Sar-13en conllibuted by far
the 13.1 ge~t sh,lI e of the pI ellliums.
Of the State Hacing commi;;sion's
tolal revenue, Ak-Sar-Ben paid
$37,726 in admis",ion taxes and
daily licen~e fee3. ,

Other tI acks which conll'i bulcd
to the distribution of premium
mon;(-s al'e the Nebl ash" state
It'air at Lincoln, the 1\laclison
Count)· F.,ir at Mitchell, and the
Platle County Agricultural So
-::rety at Columbus.

'.

New Loull Hivcr Br~dgc 'ls (~racerul Structure
) ~ ... , " ..

-Evel) lJoJy ~eads QUIZ want
of cou~e. U

The new bridge s~anning the NQIth Loup river just outside of Ord is a graceful, modern structure; as this photo by S.:.ropes
shows. The bridge was completed last winter.

• WANTED to BUY
ONa T~RM lQW rat~, llHlli luaH
through Federal Ldnd BanI;
See Jame'l B. Ollis See.Treas.
Loup' Nat'l Farm Loan Ass'n
Phone ~7, Ord, Nebr. 34-lfc

~'OH SALl<':: -- Very reasonable.
Good well built house, 5 l'ooms,
bath, two pOlches. Double floor,
insulated ceiling. Block from
highway, can easily be moved.
Ed Erickson, Ericson, Nebi'.
2-2lp

----~-----------------,
I LEGAL NOTICES !L.---••---- l

MUST SELL by Satunhy, my
1918 Mercnry club cou·pe. The
,Pdce isn't as high as you thin}"
and It can be financed. Sec Dave
Maurice after 5 p. m. 3-ltp

It'OR SALJ<'::: New Mud Tn'au.
Better traction than chains.
600x16~ 670x15; 650x15. O. K,
Rubber Welders. I-t,te

Everyboay's Looking To

Hotpoint l<'or Appliancell

SEE

P. E. Tro,} er Appliance
Ord. Nebr. 39-lfe

• \VOUI( \VANTED

13ICYCLE~ - a few good .u~cd
bikes. Gambles. 3-ltc200

235
225

20 WANTED - Laundly. Men's pre-
315 fen cd. MI s. Edith Sno\\'erclt,

Phone 5911. 2-2tp

•

SPECIAL PlUCES
ft Chick It'eedu s.
WalE'.

Put-A\vays Needn't Be Give~Aways. SclreIn
I

• HELP WANTED

Want ads costs 10 cents per line per insertion and mUll- • LIVESTOCK
mupl charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
with vaur copy, figuring 5 words to the line. PASTURE FOn. RENT -- ROOll!

A \ for 30 to 40 head of cattle in
NORTH LOUP readers may place their ads with Mrs. T. J. excellent pasture. Edw, L.

I(c kes. 3-2lc
Hamer, our North Loup repr~sentative, if they wish. ARCADIA FOR SALE - Pun;bi'c'd lIalUp
readers m~y place their ads with Mrs. Guy E. Lutz. ERICSON shire ~ruod sows. ,Eu.gene ~et-

d
• h G d Mi h ~ ~ :lka, NOlth Loup, Neb!. 3-21p

rea ers Wlt edru e c nero '
• WANTED - Abou 40 head of

~ ". I' ~ ~ . I caltle to pa~ture. 8 miles north.• Ii arnt EqUIpment • Ii on SALE of Old. John Urban, Phone
____________-.. 5203.' 3-2tp

on 3, 4. 4~21 FOH SALE - Used lefrigeratols.'
Bel an Hal'll- Sevel al sizes and models to FO!:. SALE - A spotted Poland

3-ltc' choose flom. Dunlap Refriger- Cuna lI1al~ hog; year old. A
___________.......:__ ator Selvice. 3-3lc good one. Call \\olf. 3-21p
F9R SALI<~ Case plow, two-

botlom 14-in. on steel wheds, USED WiSHING MACHINES _ I PASTUHE - l~ool~ to pasture a
almost new. Also a 8-ft. tandem Electric or gas Good ~hape I few mol'~ cattle. Good gl'ass and
disc. new. pI ked to sell. Awold Gamble' . ~ 3-lt . water. Jay B. HOlwal t, Bartlett.
Malotlke, NOI th Loup ph. 0220. '5. e Nebr. 3-2tc

2-2tp ---------'- k'OH SALI<] --:- .Boys· Bic~cle. Ex- FOR SALE-2 high grade )'ear-
I<'OR SALE -McColmick-Deering c;ll~nt comhtlOn, $15.00 Rev. A'I ling Shorthorn bulls. Maxson

16-8 tl actor dl ill with seeder I C. Ehl et, Phone GO, NOllh Loup. 131'\)s., NoIth Loup. 2-2tc
attachment and pless wheel.' 3-ltc I\V \.NTL'D C· tt" t' t'
N . 19'7' Al 1') ft Case ~ L - \., Ie 0 pas ute

elY III ... so .- , FOH SALE - Apallment size PI t 'f' t It did'
ha) r,:l,e, tract~r or h?r~e ~Itch, W<:~linghouse 1efligeralor. New I M~~iJ:{ °st~~~;r, sa an s~~2t
new III 1949. Chas. \\ olf, ~O~}~ Unit. See Ray Svoboda or I Q' P
Loup. 2-_to.; Stark Ma) lag Sen ice. 3-2tp II WANTED - Cattle to pastUle.

NEW AND USED Roy or Don Nebon, Elyria. 2-2te
I'-OR SALE - Day-N-Nlte ,Mail '" " 0 "

MACHINEHY box name plates; on bolh sides'iWANIED - Cattle.to pa::;tUle,
New 15 foot, 1& inch, John Lca:-'e, ol'dels at Clement Oil for, the summer. O. 13. Morg.an,
{ Deele disc , , $ 260 or contact Milton Clement. 2-2tp NOlth Loup. 2-.2tp
New 18 foot, 18 inch John

D ,. 280 ' , . ,I FOR SALE - Duck eggs 50 cents
eel e (lISC ... ,.......... l' OR SAL~... - SpeCial. Wurhtzer a dozen. Chris Jollll~on. 2-2tp

Used 15 foot, 16 inch John StudIO plano, httle uSlCd at 1lbout I _
Deere disc, 2 yrs. old .... ,. 160 one-half present price.; a1;;0 a FOR SALE - Colored Duck E'ggs,

Used IHC 12x16 disc .. ,... 80 ~,mall StOlY & Clalk In brown I 4.0 cents a dozen, from now on.
New John Deele mowelS Ipahogany, fine condllion. Kim-, Mrs, Anlon Uher R 2 North

with hook up , .... , •. ,. 250 ball Con~olette in Walnut, dis- LouI', Nebr. ' I 2~2tc
Nearly new John Deele continued style at a liber.1.1 dis-

216 plow. . . . . . . . . . . .. ... 190 count. Sce our new 1930 Kim- • AUTO~10rI1VE
New Case 216 plow on lubber 280 ball pianos. Call or wrile Char-
New Font tlactor, fully les PellY, district replesenta-

equipped "., .. ,., 1225 tiVE', Phone 3091 J, 1315 West
New M It'allnall, fully 3nl Stl'Cel, Grand Island. Nebr.

equipped .", _ 2200 2-3tp
New A John Deele tractor.. 2125,-------------
N ew ~lasst'y Hall is 41

tra(tor ,'. 1975
New 111' John Deele tractor 1350
New 238 IHC ~ultivalor

\Ylth cylmuers .,.,.,.,.. 200
Used 1947 John Deele culti-

vator wilh power or hand
I t hit .",................. 120
New IHC HM 46 lisler, set

up , , .
New John Deele 730 lister ..
New IHC 183 lister .
New John Deele Flexible

Hal ru\\ s, pCI' section ....
New John Deele 314 plows ..
New M & M combine with

motor , 1350
Wheel weighls for H or M

FallllalJ, 600 lbs, .... , ...
No. 290 John !?et'l'e, 2-row

COlll plante I' •..........• 220
Slighlly used, 50 ~lodel John

Deele manUle spreader .. 300
See us for other machinel y at

Money saving pI kes.
I ELMER BREDTHAUER
Phone 0614- Ord

3-ltc

\

RANC~'I LOA~~S
Home Office, Newalk, N. J.

Low Cost ..
\

Long Tertn
fAIR APPRAISALS

PROMPT CLOSING

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

Fees •
No

Stock • Commissions

Holel Conl:nenfal has every·
Ihing for f:~io:tmenl of living
01 ils I::esl; 0:1 rooms are out-'
$fanJi"g:y goy and ollioe
liye .... GUNts enioy all dub
(Q~ilit;es. incl..,d:r.g the SNim
mi,'g pool, TlJrkisk baths
end Sw~dish rl~.. :·soge..••

Call, \VlIle, or See

TllB l'Hl,l)J:;.'\ HAL l~St:H.\~<:B CO. 01:' A~IUnl'A

anti

OcJ, ~c!Jr.

Central City, Nebr.
Since 1919 -

MARKERS
WEGNER'

MONUMENT CO.

MONUMENTS

. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naprstek'
and family \\ ere Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cetak
and Allen Joe.

Joann anJ Allen Ray Napl'stel,
and Ml s. GeOl ge Dworak and
Tommy were Friday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cetak
anJ girls.

Mr. a'nJ Mrs. Edward Adamel,
and family and Mr. and l\ks.
Steve Ul ballski and family were
WednesJay evening visi tOI s of
Mr. and Mrs. James Visek.

Wednesday evehing, l\lr. and
~lls. Miller were gue~ts of I{nute
Pete! son3.

MI'. and ~'ij~s. Cl)'de WIlson wC1'~

at Sunday supper guests of l\lr. '3.11'.1
Ml s. Edw. lIan~en.

Jean Han~en was a week ~:IJ

at guest of Ola Jean Wilson.

GUARANT~ED!
Pidure$ That Satisfy

Or A flew Roll fREEt

E. B. Weekes
Authorized Mortgc1.ge Loan

Solicitor for

----;-----'--
Chur<'11 of Chrht

GleD \Villiamson, minister
Bible sched 10 a. 111.
\Vorsllip and C0111lllunion

11 iI. m.
Evening sen ke at 7 :30.
Fliday evening Bible study

8 . •
Salurday school for (hildl en 10

to 12 noon.

Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of yuur e)'es.

Office In the While Duildln!::
Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. Just South of
.the MethodIst Parsonage.

. ,

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

-It sell:! twice as talit when it's
adyeitised. Use QtJIZ \vant ads. tf

MELVIN WHITfORD

FILM COATED

HYBRID CORN

Both ~illgIt' anti tloubl~

(·russrs. Don't fOI gd our IH'\\'
,krp-J uut ('orn. \\'e ha, c
some good 1lat seed It'lt.

l'holll' 8; or 2610

Frames made to order
Prompt· .service

Ph. 18 Swopes Studio

_..-

Nebr.

WEEKES AGENCY
II. B. Weekes

Real Estate - Loan.e
Insurance

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

C. 1. MIllER, M. D,

HASTINGS· PEA,ftSON

MORTUARY

Telephone 60

X-Ral Dlagnosl.e

Otn'ie In Masonlo Temple

Otnce in Weekes Bull.llng

Special attention given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

% block soulh of Ord hos
pital anJ 1st J901' w(:$t of
Christian church.

t

Pbones: Nile or Dal 311

OUD, NEBR.
ArcadIa

Real Estate and Insurance
l<'.\lDIEHS )llT[',\I,

IU~11J aute l"OJUlll\JI,) of Xcuru!'oIka
, ,\.nl1 Othl'r GIlo<1 t.;ollll,anics

I .\.u(l). F;lrlll. and Cily l'''''llCrfy

j 1-(lU"; ::J~ A. BROWN 1-U"
101___ _n __

Nebr.

OPTOMETRIST

OFFICE SUPPLIES

!i"ree Delivery
PHONE 135

DR. GLEN' AUBLE

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
ElectrocarJiography

•••

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

Office phone 34

Dr. Walees

SPECIALIST
i:ye, Ear, Nose' and Throat

Glasses It'itted

Pbone 85

\Vllson-Jones Ledgen
Bound UQol{~. Ledger Leaves.

l"lguring Sheets
In\entory Recolds

Ever ything
lor the Bookkeeper

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

!{o}{CS & Pctska
LIQUOnS

'ORD D_RECTORY
,

Dr. Churlcs Weekes, M. D.

B,\!iT OF CUIIVY (L~Ju.GJi

Ord

..
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'APRIL 20, 1950

Mr. and Mnl. Otto Cass
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Geol
Bartholomew Sunday evening.

Mr. and MI's. A. Guggenll1
Flossie Sell and Bernald Gugg
mos spent Sunday evening in
Hazel Guggenmos home.

-

. ORD l\IAUKJ<}TS
Cream, No.l .... $ .58 :$ .~l

Cream, No.2.... .55 .5:
Heavy Hens '... .19 .1'
Leghorn Hens ..• .16 .1-
All Slags ,... .11
Eggs .25 .2~

Wheat 2.10 2.0!
Y. Corn .' 1.20 1.2;
Rye ,., , 1.12 1.1:
Barley .. ,.,..... 1.08 - .91
Oats ... _. . . . • . .. .75 .8(

Phone 95

FARMERS ELk:VATOR

FERTILIZER

Fertili~er h~s been moving out in quantities. If
you Will ,be In the market for either Superpho$o
phate. 4-16-0. 10-20·0. or Amm9nlum Nit,rate.
get in touch with us Qt once. We will be glad
to reserve it for you.

FEED OATS
Another Carload arrived of th'ose Good

He~vy No.1 Whi'te Oats.
Get .Your Supply Now!

GRAI~S

White and Yellow Corn has again hit new highs
for this crop. If you have $ome grain to sel'
get In touch with our elevators for the hlghesf
bids on your wheat. corn. oats. rye and barley.

for. SaturdayI' April 22,
Announces Its OUl?ring for the Regular Weekly Sal.

We ~ad a go~d run of stock last Saturda)
and lots of buyers were present. which madE
for a good market all around. This week thE
offering is lining up as follows:

225_ HEAD OF CATTLE
65 head of calves ,
85 head of mi~ed yearlings
10 cows with calves at side
22 head of cutter cows
15 head of fat cows
10 milk cows including 3 young Shorthorn!

lust fresh. with calves at side
Registered Hereford bull 16 mo"ths old. a

good one.

200 READ OF HOGS
175 head of weanling pigs. 100 of which'

were consigned by one· man
20 head of good brood sows
Several breeding boars

10 HEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES
47 EWES WITH 47 LAMBS AT SIDE

Balance of ewes to lamb soon. This is a dis,
persal but it is a nice flock of sheep. Also c
ch9ice whiteface buck.

rn the miscellaneous section we will sell c
1945 V-8 Ford truck. lust overhauled and A-l
This truck was bought new by the same farmel
who'is now selling it.

Also a 12 gauge repeating shot7un. a singl_
shot 12 gauge. a' .22 calibre repeating rifle anc
a single shot .410 pi$tol. These were owned b-i
John Snawerdt and are good.

100 bales good wheat straw

EAST SIDE CAFE AT AUCTION
The East Side Caf.e•. fO,rmerly operated b)

the Sta~ley. Copelands and owned by Jo._
Jablonski, WI!.l be sold at public auction durinc
the first ten days of May. It will be offere.~
for sale ilt 3 ways and sold in the best interesf":
of the owner. Anyone wishing to view thi:
building. living quarters and cafe room anc
equipment may do so by seeing Ord Financ_
Co.• Cummins Realty Co.• or the owner imme
diately. Watch for further announce~ent 0'
this sale.

Ord

WAYNE FEEDS

Another Carload ~o arrive Saturday. April 22.
, ,

STECKLEY HYBRID SEED CORN

It· will pay to plant the best on your limited
acres. We have some desirable numbers left
for sale. Order Now.

-~-~---------------

__1_1 "

.Ord Liveslotk Market

Hall Is Fined for
Reckless Drivin9 .

Richard Hall of Bu/well was as
sessed a fine of $2ij,OO plus costs,
making a total of $34.20 on a reckIless d,riving charge filet.! by Halph
Norman, county attorney.

The charge c:ame as a result of
an accident at Elyria on April 9.

Hall entered a plea of guilty
to the charge.

Lone Star .
Mrs. Hazel Gtlggenmos and

sons spent Fri'1ay evening in the

I
home of Mr. and M.rs. Maurice
Horner.

IIIf pays fo buy
from Noll."

Alf~lfa and
Sweet Clover.

This is the real planting
seawn for alfalfa and we
still have a fair stock on
hand. Che..{'k with your AAA
office and get the infonna
tion on the payment to be
made this year on planting
alfalfa. Sweet Clover is very 
short but we still have a
small amount.

Baby Chicks.
This is a busy scaSt'n for

the Hatchedes and some
times it is not possible to
get chicks in. a couple of
days notice. Just at pres
ent we can get started By
Lines for ~'ou. The Hill
Hatchery now has Hy-Lin~s
up to four weeks old. They
are priced very reasonable
Cor chicks that age. Let us
telI >'ou abOut them.

Molas~es Feed.
We have just unloaded

another load of Beefmakr.
Thill is .a very popular
molasses feed with the cattle
feeders. If you have not
tried it you owe it to your
self to compare it with other
molasses feeds that you
have been using. Beefmakr
contains 45'!<- molasses an..!
12',f protein. It is in a nice
size pell<-t fonn and pours
easily in any kind of weath
er; it does not bake in the,
bag.

Will Atfend Coovention

To Clean Memorial Plot
MembHs of the Veterans of

I<'orefgn \Vars anJ American Le
gion will gather at the Oru city
cemetery Thursday evening at
6 :30 o'clock for the annual clean
up oJ the Memorial plot.

Seed Grains.
Certified Cherokee and

Clinton Oat", and Non-Cer
tified Clinton Oats. Western
grown Spa! tan Barley. The
season has been very late
this )'ear but we believe that
oats and barley that are
planted now will be just as
far advanced in a month
from now as if plante..! a
few weeks ago. Let us help
you with you seed oats and
'barley and when we would
advise that you use a liber
al amount of fertilizer on all
small gl'ain,

Seed Corn.
Our Seed Corn is in an..!

we would appreciate it If
)'OU w,oult.! get your seed at
your earliest convenience.
We have some of the better
numbers in good kernel
sizes. You can get the very
best in hybrid c:om if )'OU
come In anu buy Cornhusk
er and Standart.!. \Ve have
varieties for all types of soil.
We are in position to help
you with ju.st the number
that >·ou need for >'our farm.
It will pay you to study the
variety of corn that )·ou
plant this year.

Seed Potatoes.
I

Certified Cobblers and
Pontiacs and non,certified
OhJos and Warbas. We
would appreciate a chance
to quote you a price on a
quantity of seed potatoes if
you are planting an acre
age.

Slated to attend a t.!istrict con
vention of the Veterans of Foreigi1.
\Vars at Broken Bow Sunday are
DI·. and Mrs F. J. Osento\Vski,
Mr. and Mrs. Henl y Schaefer, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Benda, Mr. and
Mrs. \"-nl. Goff, Mr. anI! Mrs. John
J. Wozab and Mr. ant.! 1\Irs. E. R
Apking.

Mrs. Vodehnal wa:$ a devoted
wiCe and mother who enjo>'ed her
home and her family.

}t'unet'al services were held Tues
day at 2 ;00 p. m. in the Ol'd
.Methodist church with Hev. B. A.
I<'ilipi of Clarkson officiating. Don
'Auble and Mrs. Leslie Nash sang
three hymns, accompanied by Mrs.
Orin Kellison.

Pallbearers were Elmer Kluna,
Anton Kluna, Frank Sieh, \Vlll.!,
Moudry, Frank Kocourek, and Joe
Bartu. Burial was in the Ord BO-I
hemian cen-lf cry. H.aStings-l'ear
son Mortual y had charge of ar·
rangements.

AUCTION
Saturday. April 2~

M;ay 28 August 6
Wolbach at Spalding
Belgrade at Greeley

Ord . at Pdmrose

JlUle { August 13
Spalding at Belgrade
Greeley at Pdmrose

Wolbach at Ol'd

June 11 August 20
Gn:eley at Wolbach
Pdmrose at Belgra..!e

Ord at Spalding

JlUle 18 August 27
Spalding at Greeley
Primrose at Wolbach

Belgrade at Ord

JW1C 2a September 3
Spalding at Primrose
Wolbach at Belgrade

.' Ord at Greeley

New Location
Lot South 01 Bakery

in Ord. Nebr.

1:30 o'clock

Farmall no tractor
Side delivery rake
Mower. on rubber
Tractor plow
2 bottle gas ranges. one

apt. site. 1 large size
Coolater ice box
Other furniture listed

Rites Are Held
for Mrs. Vincent
Vodehnal, Monday

Died Suddenly af
Her Home in Ord.
Friday. April 15.

Ellsworth Ball
•

Is Candidate
for. County Judge

Ellsworth Ball filed Wednesday
morning as a candidate for the of
fice of, county judge.

Ball's filing makes it a three
'cornered race, to date, for the post
John Andersen, form.:r county
judge, tossed his hat into the ting
first, followed by Charles Ciochon,
present county judge.

Mr. Ball has been a member of
the county board of supervisors
for many years and was fonnaly
ch:lirmrl,l\ of the board.

•-

inlu ORO QUIZ. ORD, NEURASKA .

,------------.~---

Mid-Nebraska
\~ Baseball League

1950 Schedule

April SO July 9
Belgrade at Spalding
Pdmrose at Greeley

01'1.1 at Wolbach

April 23 July 2
Greeley at Belgl'at.!e

Spalding at Wolbach
Pdlllros-e at Ord

May 7 July 16
. Wolbach at Greeley
Belgrade at Pdmrose

Spalding at Onl

May 21 JUly 30
Belgrade at Wolbach
Primrose at Spalding

Greeley at Ord

May U JUly 23
Gl'~ele>' at SpalJing

;Wolbach at PIimrose
Ol'd at Belgrade

____~~If .

nne )'"n ..p

Mrs. Anna Vodehnal, daughter
of Jacob and Rosie Janko..-e€', wa"
bol'll (n Czechoslovakia on Feb
ruary 14, 1885. She came to this
country in 1900 ant.! settled in Bur·
well, where she was married to
Vinccnt Vot.!ehnal on October 15,
1906.

They first lived on a farm 19
miles west of Ord and then in 1921
they lllowd to a fann two and one
half miles east of Ort.! and lind
there until 1939 when they" moved
to Ol;d.

Mr. ant.! Mrs. Vodehnal had
three childl'<:n, two sons and one
daughte!". The daughter died in in
fancy.

Mrs. Vodehnal died very sudden
-You can D')W phone yoU! Iy April 15, 1950, at the age of

rJassified ad,3 to No. 17. Just ask 65 years, 2 months and one day.
for "Want Ad Taker." . U Surviving are her husband, two

------'------------------1 sons, William W. of Loup City and
Emanuel of Ord, four grandchil
dren, a brother, Frank Jankovec
of Monterey, Calif., and a sister,
Albertina ¥atejcek in Czechoslo
vakia. Two sisters and two broth
ers preced~d her in death.

"See Us Toclay

J

Frigid North Wind'
Hampers Track and
Field Performance.

-==.:.:.-:--::-=========

Hem bel'S of the Ord Golf club
will hold th((r annual meeting and
eI.::dion of officus at 6:30 p. nl.
Thur~day, April 21 at the Ameri
can Legion hall, followillg a cov
en::d dl~h dinner.

The Onl high school track .team
ran away, literally, from the Ra
venna cind':l'men on the Ol'd ovalI
last Wed.ne.sday afternoon.

The Chantideen; earned 88 2/3
points to the muea>'s' 19 1/3,

.A fresh nOlth brecze. was blow
ing across the track, chilling the
cOlllpetiton; as well as the specta
ton;. Times wel'e not particular
ly good, but neither Diek p ..·tel'son,
Ord coach, nOI' H.obnt \Vebb,
Ravenna mentol', weI e discour·
aged,

Said Pelel"::;<!n, "Considering
ever>·thing, I don't belleve we did
too bacUy. Sur<-, we haven't had
good weather for training--but
then. neither has an.rone else,"

It was the first time that the
Ravenna coach had ever seen his
lads perform on a track. PtHt of
Ravt'nna's new high school build
Ing rests on what once was the
Ravenna track, so the only train
ing fOl' the Ravenna l"llnners has
beEn a limited amount of I'oad
work.

Collins Tali.e.~ Sllrints.
Collins and Blaha finished one-

two in both the 100 and 220 Chants S ·
yard dashes. Collins' times wel"t~ Urprise
10.6 and 25.9, respectively.

Maurice took both hunUe WI"th Burwellevents, turning in a 12.4 perform- ,
ance on the low:;, and a 9.4 on the

hib~sd's mile l'e1ay'team, Stod..!ard, Relays Victory
Dworak, Richardson, and 'Laursen,
had little trouble winning, ami the Sto~dard'Tosses
880 relay squad did just as well. \
On the half-mile team were Mau- Disc sNearly 121
rice, maha, Hurlbel't, and Collins. Fe.et in Upset WI·n.

Meet sumlllary, by events, fol- \
lows:

100-yanl dash-Collins, 0; Bla- 'The amazing Oru Chanticleers
ha, 0; Uurlbel't,O. Time, 10.6 sec. won the annual \Vranglers Relays

220-yanl. dash--Collins, 0; at Burwell Tuesday. The Oru high
BI hOC 1 R '1" 2- 9 school trackstersgathel'ed 41 11/18

a a, ; 0 t', ' une, 0, sec. points to nose out the BI'oken BowHO-yal'd dash--Love, R; Laur-
sen, 0; Richal'uson, O. Time, ~7.8 Indians who scol'ed 43 2/18. Mul-

len was third, Ainsworth came in
se~80_yal'd run-Zinnel, R; Suc- fou~th, and Bassett, Albion, Val
hanek, 0; Herbert, R. Time, 2 en~lne, ~omstock, and Burwell
min" 22,9 sec. filllslH:d 111 that ol'der.

Mile run-Kirby, 0; Moog'<-, R; Falter tied for first place In the
Long', R. Time" I> min, 42 sec. pole vault with. a height of 10' 2"

Low HunUes--Maurice, 0; ::5tod-1 aut.! l\wurice took thil'u spot.
dan1, 0; Falter, O. Tim<-, 12.1 l<'alt<-I' placed second in the high
sec. ,. . jump with a leap of a' 4IA".
,Iltgh HUl'dles--Maul'lce,., 0; Two Ol'd field contenders pulled
Stoddard, 0; Adamek, O. '1l1lh', surprises in the disclls tossing
9.4, sec. . event. Paul Stoddard made the

Shot Put--~damek, ~ ~ Richard- best heave of his life in sailing
son, 0; .Maunc<-, O. Distance, 39 the saucer 120' 10", and Blaha,
feet, 10 mches. who barely qualified for the finals
,~ISCUS Tlllow-Sto~1dard, 0.; was second with 117' 10". '

o Noll, R; Blaha, O. DIstance, 112 0 ,", < " t 'I t ' '
feet 6 inches. ! us .p.lIn I e a>: cam _ \\ as

Pole Vault- :Mamke, 0; I<'a!ter, f?ul'th With !J13UI'lce, Dwol:ak.
0; Crosley, O. Height, 9 fect 6 in. I< alter, anJ, ~uchanek. l'l;nnl11g ,

lligh JUlllp-Falt<:r O· Stod- and the 110->ald lelay tUll" of 49
danl O· (tie for thil:d) Dworak s"con~s eaw"d the Chants tilst
and' S~rensen, 0; Pest:!<, R. place III that event.
Height, 5 fe'et 2 inches. In n~e freshman 410->'ard relay,

Broad Jump-Collins, 0; Mau- the ~lucl{s placed fourth and the
rice, 0; Hurlbert, O. Distaut:e, Ivarsity 880-yard l'.:lay team's
17 feet 9 inches. tune of 1 :~2,5, C'luy twu-tenths of

Mile relay won by On1; 880->'3.n1 a secon..! Off the win~~I"s pace,
1·t'!3Y won by Onl. Jr. High 880- Jwas only g'ood fOI' a tnrrd.
yard relay won by Hawnna, The Chants took a fourth in

-- -- --- .------ -- - ---- the mile relay an..! the hUldle
Golf Club to Meet shuttle l'eby team earned fifth

place.

Chants Run Away
from Ravenna in
First Cinder Test

Nebr.
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trict cou,rt on a third charge of
dru}lken driving, was taken to the
state hospital at Hastings last
week for treatment. His trial will
be deferred penJing his retul'll in
better health.

Wednesday. April 26
One Day Only

I........"."""":v>
:' "f..,../:'."'-
. :J-~:~~

'f

Bond Purchases Here
Were High in March

c. J. Mortensen. c:h&innan of
Valley county U. S. Bonds c:om
mitlee, announced that purchases
of savings bonJs had.l·emained at
top levels for the thin] month of
the year. March purchases for
Valley county totalled $85,392.50,
he said. Of this amount, $58.312.50
was in the Hl'ies "kl" bonds
favored by smaller inYestol's.

Leland Hall, statc Jiredor of the
Treasury Bont.! Di\isloll, stateu
that purchases for the state dur
ing Mal'ch amounted to $13,Oti1.000.

Sunday. Monday - April 23-24

PAGE EJc,J rn

Burwell Livestock Markel
SALE EVERY FRIDAY

This week we have several farmers sending
in their milk cows; in all. there will be around
20 head of outstanding. good age. heavy'pro
ducing cows; Shorthorns. Holsteins. several
Guernseys and Black Whiteface cows. and one
consignment of 15 head of choice quality Here
ford stock cows with calves at side.

In addition to the above cattle there will
be several loads of Hereford steer and heifer
calv~s. some yearlin9 steers. some fat cattle.
a _900d selec tion of Hereford breeding bulls.
indud1rig severell head- from the Hap' Mead

':'~'[9;", also s<?me feeder cows.' baby c,al~es.
.\Uo~.I(.cC)w$·.~i1dmany smaller consignments of
, 'Iocal'trucked in cattle:

, '. Will have an exceptionally large run of fat
hogs this week; some bred gilts and several
consignments of feeder shoats.

2 row lister; hay rake; some other farm
machinery: some furniture.,

Plan 10 be' 01 Burwell Ihis Friday if you are
needing milk cows. sfock cows or good quality
replacemenl caffle.

•Tuesday. April 25
One Day Only

Sblrtlng promptly at 8:00 p.m.

Benda to Hastings
George Benda, who was 1,1 Val

ley county jail pcndillg trial in uis-

Show starts week da~-s (ex('('llt Satul'l.Ia~-s) at ,8:00 p.m.

.-----.------ -------- --- .-- --. -- ----------- -----------------1
Burwell JlveJlock I markel.

Friday I April 21 sf

~.

Leyal Hurlber. Sets
9uarter-Mile Record

Loyal Hurlbert, Oru speeu king
attending". the University of Ne
braska. stepped off the 440-yaI'\1
dash In 49 seconds to set a new

. m('et r€coru in the l{ansas-Ne
braska dual fracas last Satunla>'.
The 01'1\ mall also ran a fine
anchor leg for Nebraska's winning
relay team.

'Hurlbert also hd..! the old
record. which he sd last year, of
!9.3 seconds.

The meet was a tluillin5' battle
between two exceptionally w.::11
matched teams. Kansas \\ 0n the
1neet, 66-65.

'CZECH FILM

: Thursday. Friday Saturday - April 20-21-22.
, Tile exciting 10\'1' stor~' of, a man, a womall anti a wihlemess •••

Suitable for till' entire famil~', The gn-at(·"t of all true-to-lile best
$eU\Or ~oli.s OIL the scre('u,'



39c

\ '

Chicken
Sv,aU50n Ever Jr~e';h, "45~
lfricas~e~ st,yle •.•••• Ill-oz:. Can "

, j

Corned Beef , '. 45'
Libby's: plE'lJ:Jred. ' .
Ileat and serve .•••• •1Z·oz. Can " C

Swift's. lunch meat
pork and beet .•.••••12-02:. Can

Prem

Appl~ J~lIy ~.!\l~S~blan ........ ~i~~; 14Q
S· I d WA< 1-1\'. 25 ',a it , alerS :;;uptelM. 4-pak., ,Box Q

Ketchup Heinl. tOlUl'olo> .... , .... ,iJt1;· 24~
Fruit Drops l:lt~~lnn~:candY .. :::;: .(O~
Ble~l'h " ~~·gal. fJ1~

14V Whit&:lagk~date,j , .. ,Jug 50 1iI

Borax ~O-~rul& Teanl J;}t (1Q

Dog Food QlrOnl;he!.~t.., .. '. 3 0-~~3 25c

T t ' J • '< 46 07.. "5.oma 0 mea »unn)' Dan Call' C
Pancake Mix ::iuzanna .: 3It;~· 29c
Margarine ~wlnr9~9k";hJte t~~· 28c
Con.....en's~d M'lk gurJen"~, l5-oz.. 2'"1.1 ~ I J::ngle Brand C,llll ~C

FI !{itch;'11 Craft. ' 89' 25-1b. $. naour ...... 10· lb. 138& C."Bag I.,.,:

Chilqren' prefer thill~ sweet

Graham Cl"acke~s
• '... ..' #

Give ihcnipfrates' Gold ' ~ FjJ
2-lb. box 4Ue._~ ..•. 1·1b. box .& If e

U. S. GrE:ued GOOD bed;
blade or round bone, .. Lb.

7

... _. __.•• ' ........3 _ •• ~ ... ,_ ~:"" ........ 1~~:.'l.f"Y .. ,-.!!IlI'

5c
IOe

Enjoy et Sa!etva)' guarantet;d, telider

Sirloin Steak
"u. S. Graded GOOD Beef,
cut any thickness you prefer.

11 I .1t1<OZ,·'1tS' 3H~··oz.L~e ...-;-":,,,. ~ .. Pkg. ~ C ...-.l"~r.." .Pkg. V~C

Pork Roosl Loin end or db end clds: .Lb. 33c
P h 1'-11 I Boneless and ,,: ~ ~.ere I e s waste-freo .... ~o~"•. Lb. ~t:iJC
. ..
Bologna Top quallty, large or ling lSty1e .... :Lb. 39c

,SAFEWA Y MEATS AHr;:
Trimmeu (if excessive fut anu bono ... before weighed

s\re U. S. Government' Inspected and PU~:3cd ..
And are the Top Grades ~'

Lb.
,Chuck Roasl

EGGS • •• et Best Bl!Y: Now!
Prlc~3 are low, Quality is hIgh.

and Sa!eway guarantees ~vcry Egg

Tender Breads
Wh 'lle Bread . :l0-07.. 15MI~. Wrigll!" ,Loar . C
Wheat Bread ~1r~. Wllgljt~ ~;~~. 1tic
"ra"'ked Wheat-BRK\V; 16-07., 16"" v .J.rs. Wright's Loaf \I

Rye Bread MIS. Wllght' ,l~~~~. (6c

7c

,7e

"

-" for juice purposes, :
Florida-grown, Valencia

IOe
. '.

21e

I
Tu('sday enning supp('r gu('sls Betly l'elsl,;\ and Floyll KU~ie1< Miss Carolyn 'Vetiel rE'tnrne'!1

of Jlll!"e am! Mrs, Charlie Ciochon I \\ere SunddY dinner guests of 1\11'. frum the Bun\-ell hospita.l Fl,d",y,
were ~I:r. and Mrs. Joe Flakus of and Mrs. Floyd Iwanski. . She underwent an append"ct-oIllt'
Gran.J Island. Mr. ami Mr. Frank Janu~ and Tuesday.

Mr. anu !If1':;. Charles Sol)un Mavis l(nebel spent ThUrSday evc- Mr. and Mrs. John Woaab, Mr...
were Sumlay Bupper guests of ning at Mikc l'otrzelJa's. Matt l'arkoJ and !\frt'l. E. Haroort
their daughter and husband, !I,ll" Mr. and Mrs. Phl1ip Wentck and 10f Hayward" .~alif.,w.el'e Sunday
and Mrs. Anton 1{:J[lustkd and Manta spent Sum!:J)' afternoon e\ el1l.ng e.allt!::; of l\!I. a,nd Mr",.
family. with Mrs. Julia Zurek and Martin \\ legardt.

Dean Gross was a Loup city Gear"€'. In the cvening they dl'Ove
visitor Sunday. to &ll'well to visit her parents, _

Mrs. 'A11l1rew Kusek I'durned MI' ,anu Mrs. JOe Smolil<.;;»',,"'j;;.'>A<'''''''/' " " " """.
S:ll1day frop: Columbu:'l aft;r vis- Mn'. Cat,herinc Woz.niak and ~J.l6,",'~"",-,'I".,r ;i:/1
ItlOg" hel" Sister, Mr::. Eleanor Kathy wue Thlll'~day cvelllng I" "" r I ~ fJV
Czeba, since \\'ednesday. callers at tile Pep Kuklish home. """:::{'/""">""""'."'.'"\:, ..,,,,,,,:,,,,:,:,../.,~

ML and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoski Mr. aml Mrs. Joc Konkolesld -l~;':~"~:5
spent ~\Inday afternoon with Mr. were Sunday cvening guests of ill
aml Mrs. John Leeh, Sr. Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Zu!lwsld. A

. Mr. and Mr~. J. B. Zulkoski gamc of cards was enjoy·ed.
drovc to Ord Sunday aClernoon to Mrs. Philip Wentek all'1 Marila
sec FI'dnl, Swanek who i3 serious- spent the day Friday in Granu
ly ill. Island bctwefn busses.

1\11': and Mrs. Leonard Nekm!a Mrs. Mike Potrzba left for Om-
left Friday for Denver to look for aha Friday to spend a few days
work. Lillie Sheila stayed with with l'clatin's and friends. '
her gl'andparents until hei' par- Leon CienlllY and Kenne'th Hoyt
ents find a plac~ to live. \vere fishing at Ericson Sunday.

Large
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Airway Coffee ~;i· 6le

.. rits\f{foOsted rFreshly grolnd'r
. S. f~t$k it needs IlO YOC9VlII pa<koge"
t~ wbat yo, soye r '

Lb.
Red Radishes Crisp and firm. '.. Bunch,
,Pascal Celery' Natul'-al \:0101'. tenuer. Lb.

'III h 'c I Tops :-emovcd, 8.. res a o S fine quality ,. Lb. C

Potaloes U. s. No.l.A Grad~, 10 5-»
Ru;:set variety. . . . .. •. . Lbs. ~C

I '

Lots of fre~h spriIig foods at Sa(eway

Asparagus Fn:sh Peas Avocauos
Green Onions Leaf Lettuce Stl'a\vberrics

Nob Hill Coffee
~~~ 69c ~~~ $1.37

Toilel Soap ,
Lifebuoy, for a rieb, '
re(r¢shillg lather .• ~ .Slllall Cake

Tasty Ca1<cs
Angel Food Curt,y; lO-oz. 35c

10UllU. plain, ...•....Cake

D 'I F dCurt,y' 11-07. 25eVI S 00 Iced: 5h~<:t cake ..... l'ake· C
Burnt SU1rar CUlt,y; 11-07.. 21:.c

, 0 Iced, sheet cake, ...Cake 'I

Dessert Cups Curt,y; (-07.. • ~C
ellorlcake. . ••.•• ,Pkg. I \J

.Tollel Soap
Kirk'" <:Oco ,i,
~ard'",'ater Ca3til~ }'i;i1 ••Cak,.. ... . ~ .

\

'\

Now She Shops
,~'Cash and Carry"

Without Painful Backache
As ."e get oltl.cr••lrc>~ and ,lrain, 9'cr.

CA~rllOn. c.\Cc:.i~l\'C tnloklflg or C.'l..l'V~Ul'C to
(oH :;Onl\.:tiOJ.1..:3 ~Ivw3 dO\lJl kiducy {unc
tion. l'hiJ Dlay kad mall'y folh, to cum·
plain "t naggi"g backache. lo~a of pq' a"d
Cnull'l"f h"ad.c!,es and di"illcoo. Cctlir,g
up ni. It::; or {.I.'t:Qucnt 11~J;;&.~C8 WilY r~.,iult
frOll1 minor blatldcr irrilati""s du,; to cold.
dallljlO"'::;;;j vt dit:lary in<1iJcn.:tiun~. '

If )'OUl diccomforla are Jiue lo theec
caul.ic~~1 don't wait, try Duan's l'i1b, a mild
tHlll·,.t,,, 11"':1''"' "'lIf't'.,<..:"rld~v ,'v Tllin'"Il~ ro~

•1
The Loup Valley Reg;oo'sBig Newspaper

, -

--;Mr~. John H.ogcrs cntertained Balph Zulkosld spent Sl.lndn,}·
some of her friends at a pinochle visiting friends at Bum/ell.
parly T~esd\lY night. ", ,'; Mr. and Mrs. E\\\-ood Hasl:ielle

-Dr. U. N. ~orrl§, OsteopatlL of Ord were Sunday enning vis
a2llc itors in the Leon Ciemny ,home,

-Saturday c,-cning viistors at Mr. and Mrs. L.L. G.'ross wcr"
the Chet Swanek home were Mr. '
and Mrs. Ed Swanek anrl Richie Sund,ly' afternoon visitors of El
of Grand Island, Mrs./ Anton Rassette of On1. The Hassettes
Swanek and Edmund or' Omaha were supper guests of the Gross
and Mrs., Helen Osentowski and ~~milY.
Donald. I

. -Florence Sell and Bernard
Guggenmos spent the wcek end in
Omaha and visited Mr. arid Mrs.
Ben I<uffc1..

-Mr. and ~frs. Marvin Rice and
son and Mr.' and Mrs. I<'loj'd Hice
and Gale spent Sunday visiting
friendg andr'tlaUve3 u'ou,nd
Concord.. \ .

-Alarm C 10 c k s. $1.~?9 at
~Iun(·j-·s. 3·Uc

-Dr. Leonard, CMrO~)ract()r ai
Ord ewry day exc~pt satur,day
aod Sun!lay. Phone 1~3. ~tt'c.

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benda
and children were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Verlil\
Smith.

--Mr. and Mrs. Chet S\\'anel,
were Wednesday ,evening dinne.r
guests of ~Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ackles. Later in the evening Mr,
and Mrs. JerlY' Gillham called. .

-Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Hur·
del' of Anslej' came Friday to visit
his mother, Mrs. Emma Hurder,'
~hey left Saturday for their home.

-Wllma Cochran and Cal!
Kro('gn spent Sunday in Grand
Island with Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Banelt.

'-.
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THE ORO 9UIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA
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By F. L. BI~ssin9.· Mayor
\,

/.

Ord City ·Council

... '.
•
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,,~' ,
by 3;476 Families Every

About D,095 and Cbickens
. W~»,ish to ~al1 y~ur a:tlenliQn to the problem 0 dogs and chickens

running at 1(lt~e. now that spring gardening time is here. Your neIghbor is
proud of hi.so.1 her flowers, or gwden, and if your dQ<Js or chickens are a
nuisance Y~':l must, under city ordinance, keep them, tied orperined. They
mu~t not be allowed to run at large. under penalty of the law.

CI~an.Up Week

\

~,

NQw is t,he time for our alUlual spring Ci~an-UpWeek, at which 'ti~o we
rid our properties of all tin cans, waste material and garbage, ashes, ~tc.,

that has accull1ulated during the winter months. Let's make the 19$0 clean
«p-feriod a real one: let's make our city shine with cleanliness.

Your Mayor and 'City Council wish to call the attention of aU property
oom,lers of ~id~walks in this. city. Many are in 'a conditiondanilerous for
ped,estrians t9 walk on. Examine your own sid~walks.'at once ~d if they
ar,eQot in ~,ood and sufe co~dition have them made ~ at once.' .

• I '

. ":'::!
.....-......

"Read

We llincNcly wish
to than1, all OUI' rela
tives and friends \\;ho
were so kind and
thoughtful at the time
of our bereavement. "-

Mr. alld Mrs. QIU:Il
tin lrith£rlca,c alld
family

Mr. all(r Mrs. ThO-Oil
Nolte aMl ~ta IIky

To the .. Citizens'
of Ord

•

Gct your dog license from the City Clerk's office
bofore May 1 and avoid losing a loved and valuablo
pet.

~Ernest Kirby
Chief of Polico

Dog l<;xxes become due in Ord on April 1 e<tch
year' an,d I have ..r~ceived orders from the Mayor'
and City CQ\Ulcil to start on May 1 to impo~d and
destroy all dogs running at large in' O;d which cue
no! properly licensed in the current year.

,
Card of Than~s -

Social and Personal..' , . .
If we don't ~.I" you 'or news, c.II u-s, p~one 30. The society

editor, wele.ornu .11 soci.1 .nd person.1 items.

~-
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KEN KEENE
THE CORNER DRUGGlsr

GJ

II]

~en ic:w, and later see 11er \ ici~usTy
llunpm ~ on a plOne opponent, ) ou
li.\tuI,tlly wunder just \\hiLh is 'the
a<.('.

By Jim Lalkin

SaM tile box-office girl) with a prac
ticed, SlI e£l; smile)

"Yes, there still are some good
scats inside",

She neglecled to slale - this smart
liSt" 01 gllile·-

That those good seals were all
occllpit'd.

","I Kt n K{'cne was>
, l1up;,1LkiIlg a cfJ.ld

I \ pf tooth p.lste
~ce-; \\hUl 1 wollknl
~ \. .,; in, aml, just to

<;,t lluke com t'f~,l-
~ tivn, 1 ashd:

I" \ , "How Lu did
'\1\,\\1\, II ~. "I rOll h.\\e to go

to get th.lt stull?" I

"I diJn't go an}\\llcre," Ken saiJ.
"Wlth our nun dous tr.ln~port.llion
s)stem, it \\ .IS ddiHI.:d light to my
dour~tt p." ,

"1 holt's Dne," I SJicl. "but tlut's a
big p.ll t of the cOst uf that little tube
)OU'le going to stll me. isn't it?"

''Yuu'd be SlU pd'eJ," he saiJ. "I
can't ttll )UU to the ttllth of a cent,
but 1 (.tn tc:!1 ) uu tlt.lt the lIJmpurl.l
~Oll co,t is 'l, mi..~hly ~1ll"JI p.ut of tho
...,9 ~mls ) ul~,re guing to p,ly mt'. And
beslJes .

And K";l 'was off acr ,lin. so I s~ttleJ
d,?" U to Ibkn to his day's (:ont,ibulion
to Illy Clltll;lliull,

"YULI knuw," he s,liJ, "'Vc'ye got
the gle,l!<.:st tr,lmpOlt.'lion ~}stelll in
the \\ udJ in tllis countl y. And I'm
talking "Lout the wllole S} stenl too ..•
r.lilro,l<Js, lIucks, buses, airlines, W,l'
kl \\ .1\ s, pipdin.:s ••• the works.

"How do ) ull s,-,ppose \\ c'd lIke it
if the gO\ ernlll<.'llt \1 "S running thd
tlJlI>pOlt.llioJl S)stelll? They ttll rna
that it \\ uuld Le the first thing to go
nalion.lIiLcd. "I.'oll know, \\ hill' it's
a gr.:at S) stem :\.q .1: pJi\'ate enterprise,
it has a ruup;h time k« ping its he.1J
aLo\ e ''',It(C. . , ,

"I kl1uw, "Ken \\ colon," that 'I'd
not ~t.1Y in busincss \trY 10n" if 1
cvullln't see a re"son,lLlc Pl'U~t for
all my wCllk, And that's the WJy it is
ill tlle tr.ll\'pollcltion busin{'ss,

"And c.tn ) au illl.lp;ine \\ h.lt woulJ
hapPl'n to sen ice and r.rtl':, anJ
eHI) thin,~ e1~(' if the gO\ omlllenl
\\t'le HUllling tLe troluspol tJtion S) s. '
tem? Ex<.u,,~ me from an) lhi;1~ like
tlut, please.

(--,

. When you note the cllarm or a lad,
"restler in a pre-match tele\ision iU4
- ,..e:'-~-

~~

",

-lIma,

WATER
WAYI
~ --~-

ELECTRIC WATER HEATERAUTOMATIC

ENJOY PLENTY Of HOT
THE CAREFREE' ELECTRIC

"lTO~STM~STER
Therc's no "hot 'Ialer proLlclllH for )our family•"ilh it TOAS'nIASTEH Aulolllatic Electric Waler

He.ller! TOAST.\IASTEl{ - thc lllost resllecled
namc ill home tlllilliallees-ofl'ers ) ou lhc Idlld oC

hOl " a l~r sen icc) O}l" c al \\' .\) S 'I allled-st\fc, sHell t,
trouLle-Cree, iltexpelts;l'e'! As for eOllHllieuep-)'our
TOAST~IASTEH Waler' Healer ghes )OU all'lhc

hu.urious hol "aler )Oll neeJ, Jay aud lIighl
..\round lhe ,dock! Yes, hol "aler perfcctiolt-Le.
e04USC all the great TOAST.\I,\.STEH.designed fea
ture::; arc at "orkfvr yOIl!

Al1~ remember llul t et'ay TOAS·DI.\.STEH Wit ler
Healer is prolected h)' a f.UllOUS IO.)ear senice
'Hufanl)'! Comc in tod.l)'-let us show) Oll how
)OU .call enjo)' perfed TOAST.\IASTEH hol ',aler
senh:cl We call arr'lugc lerms lo fit JOllr Ludgetl

,

RowlJal Plumbing & Heating
Phone InRI OrJ

/

Phone 33

DU PONT\
DULUX

" SUPER-WHITE ENAMEL

'1'1112 OH"D QVIZ, OltD, NEJJltASKA

._---- ---- -------,---------

~

/
,~

I.... ~ ' Ask your' pdllter to use
~~~~ DULUX Super-White the 1

next titue your \'/opdwork ne<.-os repainting. 'fhi" brilliant I
while enamel is the saUle type of finish used on refrigerators I

' and other home applLmLes, It product'S a smooth, glolXly J
/ 1ini~h for 10ng,Ltsting prutection and bt·uuty. I* E~.. lIenr cOY6Ioge- hl sh hIding .1* Ruial' chipping, <rocking and morrlnll ~* RetaIn' ii' hlah gloll lhrowgh repeated wo'hing,)

·Sack Lumber & Coal Co.
Ord, Nebru:;ka

Co.

,

;

I,C.A.

'so FORD
I'lifff)/ire /1c1Ifotl!fi;rr!~k;~

, ,

, Ord, Nebr,

=" ....

I
giH' the plopo"ition a httle mOle
thought befOl() going into it. Too

I
many contlacts ail' enteled into
\\ ithvut giving the data sufficient
con;;idel ation, to the ddI iment of

I
at least one of the pal ties con
celned, oftentime;l all of them,

Anything \\ 01 th \\h1le is usually
la~ting, and not {lec<:~s.ulIy an
oPPvltunity to be siezed on the
~pur of the moment. '''hat looks
gvod today, may appeal' in a vel y
diffeltllt light tomoll vW, Mean
\\ lule, if you han' $one into the
IJIGIJusition, J'ou may not be able
to get Ol,lt again. To an) thing
\\olth ha\ing a day 01' two should
Hot make so Illuch ll1ffeHnce.

Thb is tl ue \\ hether It is a va·
c.ltion hip you all' planning, a
bmine~s deal ) ou aI e ente ling

Iintu 01' the choosing of' a pal tneI
fvr lif.'. 'Vhdhu It be bmine"s
or p1t',tS\llt" be SUII' yuu all' Itally
(Iuing the thing J uU \\ ant to do,
all,l 1I11'1l go into It \\ hvleh<:J.l t"dly
\\ ith the udeI min[\tion to make a
::'\1' <:eSS of It.

},fall, thall half the m[\11 iuges
that go on the locks get thel e be
<,awe ant' or both of the conti act
illg pal ties diel not tal,e time to
l.>e celtain it was the sensible an\}
plolJcr cuuI~e to take. Many a
llIan has found himsclf buunll by
JgH ell1t'nts that he either lllust
fail to fulfill, or Il1U"t fulfill at
much cost to hill1;;elf, just be
cau::;e he ilid nut take time to
~tudy the plopv::;ition as he should.

The sooner a $',oung man leal
izf's that life in all Its phast's is a
suious bu~ine3, the bettt'r off he
\\ ill be. It is not enough to say the

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

Leach'Motor

The Farmers Bank

We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow,
I

Nebraska State BalIk

~llLs('l'ipl lUll I'rilC
$'3.00 III XeLra..,kl
~3.,jO };("e\\ h.. ru

C, J. Morlensen, Pres.

I

We're vitally interc>:;ted in Qliriculturo una the succc-ss
of our fwmer friend.3.

Because so many fanners and ranchers of this area
are our good customers - our farm loan department is
quite an important part of this bank.

.. YulU has built laOI e ,tati"n \\ agL,ns' tl.~n any othH
wanufaclurtr in the inlu~try.Th"t's one re,,"vn \\ hy
l'''Dnl can ghe )QU 111.01e ~/",.;l&un" fur )0Ur IUlJf1t-,)'.

Whether ~'ou ha\ e alaI ",e family to tote aruund,.,
"hethH you just lIke U.e looks ar.d c"nHn:en(e uf a
titation "a",on .,. "hether ~'"u'ri! a butd,( c vc Lallr
or candle-sti~k maker anu use it fur utility, you'll
find that Foru is today's hi.: station \\ ~gun buy.

fORD AWARDED fASHiON ACADEMY MEDAL /
,2_l'WS U~ A ROWI .L

----------- ------------------ ------

The Ord Quiz
l'uLbhl'tl at Onl, Xebra..,I,;.l

Ent~l(cl at tile l'u,t<>ff[ce in 01l1.
VallfY c"unl Yi

1'\eL".t>l<.l. :lil ::;HOfl<l
:l:l~s ~1a1l ), :ltttr uaJtr Alt or
M"r<h 3. 1879.

He lIollut Wllh YO/lld/.
If you have any question in

YUUl' mind at any time about any
thing yVll ale expt;cting to <.la, \\hy
not be hvnest \\itlr )',:,ulstlf and

11. 0. LEGGlc'I"J' & I:. 1'. ll:(A(.LT·1
l>uLlb"~u

~. e. I,..gl>dt - - }~t111or-~I:IJ"'b"1

~. it..\1>1.1 .. " - - - .\d •• ,""Il"~"r

de,11 looks Pletty good. Look inlo I of hfe, So long as he main\aips 1 e\ l'l' highel' pi ices fOI lhe tools stanL':s denlcllld that he cIa so in' in splle of the fad that he pla)ed
it and know It is good befol e bind- thIS attlt\lLle, the futm I.' of OUI' aml cal sand tl ucks he buys. Can 01 del to 1M\ e some thing to do, ?lIeplliotopheles in the Centul y
ll1g JOUl"tlf with a contract that I nation is in guuel hands. you f1gnle ho\\' the union man is The l'ght to wOlk anel ealn an cla,;s play back in about 1901, I
may plo\e va"t1y dlffeltnt flom f The \\old plvp.lgdnll.{ l",s come gOll1g to get cheapI.'I' pliles on honest IiVll1g is gualanteecl by the thInk It lIas.
wildt you thuught It \\ auld be,. to be a,;sociated \\ Ith didatol s ,u1d \\ Ilat he buys undel' those Cll cum· BIll of Righlq, ,anel should not lJe . . __
Be sUle J'ou ale light, then go Idldatolships In tllt' mll1c1s of tile stanles? ablielged by all,>·on<.', '
ahead, public" and the fact that It applies _ 0-- t+ ... tHHHHHHHHHHH!

One of the fa\ ollte dodges of to d.:moCl acies as \\t'll is often "Fatl er ml tIp to \\'01 k 7" The ~tl s. and hel' husband malIc + 5 'h . T

a<.lve; ti..,CI S, espc'daJIy on tne I aelio lost sll'ght hOi. PIop.lglc1nc1
l
a IS pi OP-I "No \ny IU~~<y s~~ a tr ip to the Ba) au (10\\ el end of t.•,'- .,'. omet, Lng ~T:

is to state thelt "ThlS offer may I~gam a W ue\e{ am \\ It'ne\('r it \Ve';e hvin" now 0; Easv Street Mila Creek) one day last \\eel<, -
~e l\lthdla\\n any l1ay." One ca"e IS fO~ll1c1, and m:l~t n~t be confus- on, dvuoh flom 'Vds)1ino·ton. and \\e found that winter was t ']) 'ff l
IS knv\\n \\hele that statement I ed WIth fads. ~Ol1\eltmes the two 0 0 le.111y l'ough olj the coal"e fish. ~ (L erent -:_ -:_ ;.:
\\ as millIe e\elY mOl ning for at Iale synonomous, but male often ·1'\'.:·ve left It up to Uncle Sam The icc flOze unusually thill< and ; ...
!ea~t HUt'e \\<:eks. '1'\\0 munth:; they ale not. . ' So don t get 6,vel'I'~e,j calp and qUllbacl< smothl'ID'1 >.v .
I t I, t t' f th '! I "P . " , .• ,.., - " '".I ~~·H~~{"{'("""""i"~"~""".(·H"-(a er a IS enll' sen III 01' I' 1 Ie \\Ull lop.lganela means Nobody has 'to give a damn- the hundre<.1s. On the day in ques-
~p<:dal offel, which had not bten "any OIganization for the SpIt·at!· 'Ve've all been ;;ubsidized." lion the \\ele lined up evelywhele "They" say thele is a trewl
mC'ntion02d for l\\0 months, and ing of a paillcular doctlln.: or in the still places along the banl{, lowald bIightel' cololed automo-
back it came by 1etUI n mail. sydem of plinciples, 01' the sys- "But if Sam heats us' all so well the cal p 1anging flOll} a puund up bll.:s, all OHI' the cOllntr y. There's

You should be honest with Jour- tem of principles thu:> splead," And fu)ds us Hulk and honey. to foUl 01' file pounds, and the a tnntl away from the soft tan:",
self \\hen thf' opportunity comcs .'\.dolpf Hltlel PlOP~unelEd the idea Pllase dallely, tell me whdt the hell quilbac}{ the u~ual size of about the beiges, gl{'ens, dull blues, amI
to cast a vote, whether rt be the that a lie 1epeatt' otten enough He's baing to u;;e for money?" S inches long. QllIlback aI e hal d our cal s al e going to get br ighter
lodge to which JOu belong, a mu- would be accepted as the huth, to catdl and ale no good \\hen and brighter!
nicilJ.lI eledion OI)l genel.ll elec- and thb

1
' plindple is being de",l- "Don·t WallY, buh, thele's not a )UU do catch them, but calp, One nason this henu is being

tion. The man \\ho does not per- oped al over the wodd tOllay, hitch , especially in the spling, ale quite encoulagt'tl, is that it is llluch
mit his conScienle to tluuhle him Some typt's of plopaganel.l ale I tl' h 11 1 tasty fioh if propedy p relJalec1. safel' to II'de I'n a blight-cololed
ave r this m.ltler- of voting, is not mOl e or le"s halmless, since they n us el e no) I' p an -
gi\ing himself a s'!u.ue u<:al. The simply, lepcilt the truth, putting II simply soaks the fIlthy lich ,Speaking of pI'epaling fi~h, Ie- car. It can be seen a long way off,
light to vvte is a light amI an op- th," a<:ent id the plop.:r places to amI hdps the common man." num!s me of one year when son giving you that extla mal gin of
pOltunily in America, ploduce the desilt'd effect, and Guy mar!e a tl ip to Califolllia, He safety on the hlglm ay.

In EUlvpe not long ago, a \\hole at the same time the undLU:nted "But father, won't theIe come a neeued a job. and he got u chance 'Vay aCIOSS the eOlnfleld, they
nation \\ent to the poll;;, and plac- palt of the statement Irke the time to pan gold with an old Indian. can 'see J'ou approadling that
ti<:ally all vot{'d for one ticket, ::;lll'l.ll pllnt in the in;;ulance pol- '''hen \\e lun out of cash-- The <:leek had been wUlk{'d over COIner.
sinLe thel e was no other ticket to icy, is lost sight of until the need AmI we have left them not a befol t" but they could wash out a 000
vote for. j The chanCeS ale that, if ali:;es to l.:ad, It. dime--- few dollals wotlh of dust each I \\ent to Iowa City Thursllay to
\\ e fail to u~e the pI i\ilege of vat- The sight of athletic men in any And things will go to smash 7" day, and it made theni a living. the Gamma Alpha Chi conventIon,
ing for whom \\e \\l1l to<.lay, the walk of life in an ad for some Fishing was good in the slle.IIll, rE-tul ning home Sunday. I had
lime 111,ly C0111e \\ hen we will be br and of cigal ettt's is dc::;igneu to "My faith in you is shrinking, son, and they both weI e good at calch- never seen that s ....dion of Iowa be-
compellul to go to the polls and give o.ther young men the im- You nosy litUe brat,. ing them. Then each plEpaled fOle, nor that call1pm;,
vote \\ith only one ticket to vote ple",;ion that they cannot be You t~6 too damn much thinl,ing his fish in his o\\n way. Guy clean- It is lovely, just the way you
for. stlong anel athletic unless they son, ed his fish the usu.1I ~vay, lOlled pictule a <:ampus. ,

Piivilt'ges ale gi\en us to us.:. smoke that bland, The ad say:> To be a Democlat," them in flour amI flied them, and It has those lolling lawns, lhose
If \\e fail to u~e tht'lll, \\e ale they al': "L<;.ss Iuitating" \\ith -0-·- said they \\Cle veIy good, The \\inding walks, those imn,ense old
j.:opaldizing our <:hanLe of ke{'p- the accent on the WOld "Less" This week I had to "kill" quite Imlian left the in:;ide in and the trees. It has stately buildings of
ing them. 'Ve watch how our le- lather than on the \\oHl "lui· a number of su!Jsclibels who fall- oubide out and claimed it im- some yeals, one in palticular
ple~entatiHs in congle"s vote on tating." In time the young man I'd to lenew their subscliptions be- proved the flavor. Guy took the which was once the capitol of the-;==========::=================:::::, impoltant is:;ues. We shoul<.l be lealns that they ale all illitaung, fall' the 15th and male than likely chIef's wale! for It, state, and so is called Old Capitol.

~ just as intut:sted in the voting we but he has fOlmed the habit by some of them \\111 send their Ie· In my ShOlt lifetime I hied Old Capitol isn't big, but It has
al e IJr in!,'ged to do at home. In that time. ne\\ als as so\m as they mi:;s a quite a number of unu:;ual dishes, quality. It has a gay giided domt"
\oting, and in all othU' things, \\e One fOlm of plopagamLl is the paper but I \'Illl not be able lo including mountain oy~tels and handsome pillals, Hights of steps
should be honest with oUl:;elves. in"inu,lting news stolies leceiHL! semI any bacl{ copieS because we flOg legs, Among the unusual leadl11g' up in the most dignified

evelY day bv evclY new:;paper in can~.ot affolel to PII'Ilt a lot of dish{'s I lecall was a fish ducl< I 1 f
- - - --,-. - ------- .I.. manner. The bu,lding S I:lal e 0

A P L'· Y TI,] I the country, stolies wlilten plaus- extras for that pUlpose, Belter \\hich lance shot. I had never ttlillY 1'01 our WI/V 1 S b lalge bloc!{s of glay s one.
I Ibly so that they may be con~idq·· make up )'our mine!s to lenew as seen one efo,le, so I blought it And inside! It has the most

No body kno\\ s how old the say- {'d as ne\\ s stOI ies, but at thc same soon as '-'ou get a notice. Then home and we cooked it. 1<'1 anl<ly,
.I t fabulous SIJiral stail case ce:1tel inglng is, but people 'sinLe the penny time t;pll.>ing an ad\elthing angle "ou \\111 not fOI£t:t. I wasn·t fIt to eat. Then thele t

.I - < that bUik1ing, The bl'oa.d easy\\ as fiz ~t used in England have fOI' almo"t any 01 ganizalion or _ 0-- was the blue CI ane, \\ hicn ne\ er
IJt:c:n accustollled to use the Ie· ploeluct umler the sun. should have been shot in the fil:;t steps \\ind glacefully, the hand-
malk, "A Penny For' Your Most newsp3pels hold to the I h.lVe a half d'lz{'n Quiz sub- plac{', as they are prote<:led by I ail spilals beautifully. I whh ;you
Thoughts." The imphLation is rule that any stolY of this type scribels who pel:;1:;t in sending law, To me It looked like a sancl. could slCe It.
that yuur thought may be Walth has no ne\\ s value \\ hate\Cr unle'js $1. at a time on HlbsCl iplion, I hIll crane, and I knew they \\ CI e 000
:l htUe to the other fellow, but, thele is a loc,11 angle, anu often womler if they It'alize that they good eating, It was qUIte a job Another unu~uai thing about the
actually they ale not wOIth a this local al1gle is not a sufficient are pa>'ing four dollais a year to pick the bill!, and we found out campus ... the Iowa liver coulses
gleat deaL ',excuse for prinling It. A<.lveltis- inst{'ad of thlee when they do aftel\\aHI that \\e should have Uuough it. So hele and thele \\hen

.In govelnmtnt to<.lay \\1'. fllld a wg costs money, and plvdules le- th.lt? skinned It. The fat under the skin passing flam class to class, the
I \\ Idely expamled eXI:'ll'ssion of suIts if pi opaganl1a can be ma<.le -- ---- --------- \\ as enlil ely too, I ich, and the boys and gizls must ClOSS ,1 b.Iidge.

that old sa)l11g. It IS not men- to plvduce the lesults \\Ithout ex- What's COOkin' whole fanuly got sick, which selv- A delightful thought, this time of
lioned in tho::;e exact wOHls, b)-lt pense, \\hy adveltise? B{'c~u:;e I'd us tight fa I' not knowing any year, but some of the joulnali,~m
:;eHlal blanc.hes of. the guuln- anything Walth hcning is wurth ard's Ohlnln beller, . studt'nts tald It got mi,t-ghty cold
ment ale lzJl11g to l11f1utnce the paying for. Fl11ally, there was the coon gain', along in the middle of the
thinlung of the people, and they which the son blought home and \\inter.
ale not just ofeting pennies for 'Veil, it is now tWO weeks since skinned, and \\e decided to have a The State Univelsity of Io\\'a or
\\hat the people may think. .HHHHHHH+HHHHt-Ht I chopped out of the legular Quiz coon feed. What we didn't know ~UI as it is oftcn sholtened, has

Today millions are being spent t M t alignment, and I cannot say was that the coon should have 10,000 or male studenls, it has
in subsidies to keep up the price t y Own Column '!' whether I Irke it or not. You see, ,been pal boiled and the shang 3,000 or so (aculty, and the popu-
of a number of diffelent com- t By H. D. Leggett ! ~t~a~~e t~:':~in;~Ot~\.~fci~~e~!h:r~~;. flavor eliminated. Ho~'e\'{'l', we lation of the to\\n without them
modities, amI much of this money ~ y got the Coon propetly cooked, is some 20,000.
IS being spent in aneffolt to popu- H.~"•• 44-('H.-(-({-(,u-(-4-(.-(-(-(-(. I am having a good time or not. with plenty of dle;;sing, and we You of Old, Notlh Loup and
lal ize the idea that Sec. Brannen It is claimed that cellain can- What With gal dening, cutting even invited the neighbol s in, as Bur \\ ell Will be inter ested to know
has ploposed, of high prices for niba13 had a simple solution of do\\n trees, cleaning the .basement, thele was plenty for all of LIS. It that Jim Morlison is one of their
the producer, low prices for the the tax ploblem in their simply Wlltll1g s~ngs and h.angll1g paper, tasted good, and we all were hav· best tc:achels. And that his wife
consumer, and mOle taxes for governed counlzy, 'Vhen their I am leachng a full life. That gag ing a fine time eating it, when the is the fOlmer Dcol{ola Apl<ing who
evelybo<.ly. taxes got higher than the cost of abol~ the one-all1:e~ papel,hanger guests staIted guessing \\hat kind taught at BUlwtll a few yeals

This idea has been turned down food th,'y ate the tax collectOl', bew o busy could Ju_t as \\Cll. a~-l of an animal t was, After' guess- back, Cl eating a wide circle of
by one of the leading faIm Olg.Ul- If \\e decided to lzy that hele \\? ply to one \nth two alms. I dldn t ing about evelythwu' thele waq friends. ~tIS. Mallison is also a
izalion;;, but the seCletalY is slill might have to decide bet\\een l~alize that thele can be so much one of them sugg:sted "coon~': sister of the big Old Quiz man,
busy and is spen,ling the tax· whethel' to eat \V.IIt Noll or Han* \\olk on a hdl,f aCle lanch, but 'Vhen told she was light, she Ed Apking.
paJ el s' money in an effoI t to Stal a. I thel e cel tawly IS. quit eating at once, and \\ e could· 000

k th I I Th " 0 I And yet \\ e 1ead of unemploy- n't get any of them to eat another , .
llla c e pan popu aI', IS rs ' - -. ment ovel' the nation, with sevel al bite. You don't heal' much ab0t;t . RelJ\lIl,;l tJl~se krJs of )ours to Took
paying, nvt pennies, but dollan', An {'xl.hange says a subset iber 1I111l\On peol,!e out of J'obs To a Of 11 b t th b t them, beLause lh.:y spend theIr In bulh Jnlc(wlls \\hen alightil\" f,Olll
for the thoughts of the public. <:ame in S,ltUl elay to ask th,lt I .,' a game a au I' es t' 1 . t 1 ttl tI 1 II., U • J tJ ""f• COllt'<:tion be 'marle in an acciden man on the It:!lHd hst, \\Ith male t qt' 0' s I' f IY 1 Of llne pen-pus ung, no 101n· 00 - Ie sc 100 -uu~, ,:tlllll\U ,em () ItI1, •

Behin,1 it all is the idea that k th -h ,t d ' t II a_ lJl", 1ll01_e s al e 1° 0 egs. ing but nevel theh,ss we haH in __
b f tl t stoly in the news. Hell' IS \\ha \\Vl an e can g, ant, I a COUlse you have t. kill the entiJe I ' . .

~~~ls l~~,a~~ ~ble 1~0 ~~~~:~tl\~~e h3ppened: The stolY sdid a youn seems SIlly. In fad, the chancl's flog althou"h the hin I I,'g' is all our palt of the state a good many Rats and gutne.l pIgs can be kill{'d
, v man, had bcc'n fatally inj\ll ed in al e that mo:;t of the pt'ople not Vall 1'1'" y 1 <. t tIS t wiltel s and poets, Some of tht:m 1\\ ith ltigh fltquency sound w.r\es',thinking of the most independent J us{'. le al e a JOU le mos' f' 1 t I 'd l' th ' S' h' .th cal·tIuck collision in another ~tat~ wOlklllg' could fllld somethll1g to eaSily plepaled of any k'nd of pIe er a so I alY sc 1t: u e, 0 el.s utnce .1S not SJld \\ltdher equally

gIvUp of peo!,le on ealth, e and that an uncle hell' had bt'e'" do if they leally caled about galT16 a th h'd l' flf plerer to meet and compalt' their fatal results llli"ht follow e~"o~ure oEA -ll'call fal leiS The th"Oly l'S ,. . 1<0, S e I e s IpS a velY 'I . II <" f th I . I "" I J' ' ...nl<: ll, • notifiClI. The Subsulbel' was the \\Olklllg. In mo~t cases, people eaSily. FUlthel' ,the meat' is ten- \\OIlS occ~slOna y, ",ome 0 . em I Ie ant/I1,1 s Iq t Jose OJ nl.l\y sound
that, once the falmels get u~ed to ullLle of the victim of the accident ale unell1ployCl~ th~ momen~ they del' and cooks' in a velY shalt ale long. tune. and \\<'11 ol.gal1lz~d \\.l\,es"of too ~lt'~,t {l.:quen<.y-the
~k~{~t~~rOllul~~nt{'jl\he~l~I~\~~~t~~ "You got it all \\I1ong," thj) cannot get .a Job Ill, the ~Illd of time. 'Vhen I was Walking on the gluups and give yearly pllzes an~ rJJlO 'Vll1muLl.rTs.
do, they \\ ill ah\ a.ys be dependent. uncle explained, "lIe wasn't fa.- \\ V.I k theY}lsteLl f.or III their labor Meyer ranch, I was cutting slough a\\ al ds for the best of the WOI k

lally injlll<:<.l, he was killed an~ unIOns. Not havll1g a cald that glass \\I1th the mower an} the subnutled, The "i']tnin" use or natural ~:a
LUcl"ly, the Ametiean falllll'l' is I'm not hiS uncle, he's mr pell1\its th~m to Walk at any other flogs well' so thick that hU~<.ltClls • At ,North Loup ~rYJa Tholllga~e calls for a. <.hec~.up of g.lS pilJ<.S an,l

still independent, and he still likes nephew," . job, thc'y Simply walt alound unt.ll \\ele cut in pieces by the sickle. Balbel' steams away, ~ut onLe III t',uiplillfIt. Ihguhr impectivn ()f any
tu do his ow n thinldllg'. It wlll - 0-· t~ey g~t a ch~l:ce. to WOI k at their I took a gallon pail along and a'\\ hl~e (llke the pellscol:e of a I t) p<.> uf ht'Jti1\~ or cookiu,g equipment
take a lot of ple~:;ule and PIOP- Once upon a time a fellow who It'gulal emIJlv)ll1ent. brought home a lot of fl'OgS, That I~l,llfallng su!Jmallne) \\e get should L.: {ol!u\H'd "5 a lllaltt-r of

13ganlh to pel::;\lade him to give got a date or something wlong in . Another thing. A lot of,la!x?r- was our fibt experience with froglgIrll1~:s:s of h~r WOIK. saftly.
- - - - -- -- -- -~';'.I up his I jgl\t to the Alnel iean \V3.y an annOUnCCll1ent he W1ole for a Lng lI1en do not have the 1111agln.. legs, but \ve eat thenl no\v \\ hen. 0\ tl at COl,nstocI< Thul tnall

---------- 11c\\Spapa came light out and ad· alion needed to adapt themsElves ever we get a chance, ISmIth wlote qUite a book of Ie· B.:cause. he ,him" 74~ or hus-
S Illitthl to his friends that he had to CiICUll\::;tances, They have mir:iscences abou,t "Dim ~lal1s" LanJs hI]> their \\'i\t;'\\ith the Jishes,
• made the mistake. \\olked at one l111e of work o\er O' . [\\hlCh he may deude to pulJhsh, a Chic),To 1ll1nuhctUler of a neW
I It is customary in such cases to the yeal S and it never OCCIll s to ne man s name was 111atlvel t- 0 .1 It''' '1; I . I '11 d .

h b k t h d bl I . antly omilt{'d from the li~t of theroo e el 1'-' ills 1\\ .IS ler \\ I a \ erlise to
,... 1. g~:: Leth~cne\\Os~;p~I;1 of~:~e,':eac s ~~~i~ ~~ata~~ \~~~~l~. ~~a~~:;s~~~i;lo gang who used to go at It hot Hele in Ord, or pelhaps I should Il~f nU;lj of the hOt,ls{,. 60 K, BdulI, Ib'll

_ 0- t f t" I . 0 d ' amI heavy in the old dayq and my say in Bloken Bo\\', Dr, Ellzaheth 1, en-~ ) Oll prOl1lI~e n t to eS<.1l a
I Ha\ e you heal d about the ~~:e:J~h~l~l hal' l~~~el~\ l~le~ 11it I~: apol?gies. al I' due Al t -~rensin,g, I~eonal.tl is inter es.t{'d in the :vliting b~llC ~.ll,J~~d ~1usi~~,..~II.rt thread-
• \\o\nan who shot her husband just duced wages untIl he leaIns the AI~,IS qUIte a phi~ospher. In t~ose' fIeld, 111 fa,~t ,she has \:ll~ten ~ I lle a jct,. l\e lUll1",

. I for fun , .. the fun he had been business, anel many a man takes da.> s Al t, Pat 1< uson anel Ells-j book, of pal ms I tlunk J ou d. hke

fOriea
I for having with other women, the attitude that he will not wOlk Walth Ball \\Cle democlats and leadll1g. ~he has ear.llt:d ?onslder-

mr
I' Usually some of the items in at all if he has to wOlk for less the l,est of u~ well' lepublicans.l able n,ote l!1 the wlltmg field; anl
I this column are stolen but I havee than he oets at his leDl.l1ar hade, Men~lng Is stIll a dell\oclat, but/has bt:en asked to ad as a JUdge

• '" 0,'\ don't get him wlong. He is not for one of the annual contests to
I no way of Imo\\ing whele the fel- We of the small.:r to\\ns ShOllld completely sold on new d{'al and Ibe decided next moMh. ,
I low I stole them flam stole them. be. thanl{fLJ~ that \\ e a.1 I' st,llI ?el- fair deal policies. He alwa.> S had Rig II t now, I can't tell you if.e. a The union men want higher nlllt{'d to \\olk at the Job \\e \\~nt to wOlk fo' a r . d h ' b _ she is jUc1"ing for Ar' Pt·, .,. , . ' ~~!B:;1:;2d,~:-:' • wagES and sholter haUl'S of wOlk to \\olk at \\Ithout let or hm- . I 1\,ll1g, an e e. 0 s oe ILa so

and lower prices of the things dl'ance from' any men 01' gl'OUp of heves that :-voIk ?on't hUlt any- c~et)', 01' for the ~el;)laska \VIltels'
they ha\e to buy to eat and \\Cal'. men. Unions have their uses, amI body, Tha.t IS ~he Idea I go~ flam GUIld, '.' and I ve lost the notes
When they get higher wages and ale important in many lespects. talklllg WIth hun the few .tulles I on It, klno.lly ~ent me by MIS.
sholter haUlS of C01,llse the price But no union has the ti"ht to con. had, the .0PPOltUlllty. Alt IS not a Balber.
of the things they make has to go hal a man's plivate l~fe to the ladical In any sense of the wOlll,

up and the falmer who produces extent that he cannot s\\itch flam 1~----"-._------_"_"_-------';';';;_"':"_~~iIthe food and colton, has to pay one job to another when cil cum-
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Ord

" '

Cattle Fattener
" .,

Dog Pellefs

And oth'er Feeds

Ord. Neb ..,

~
MaIChle$S Team

l,,' - DYNIIFLOW
, , and F·263
I',
"; In the Suick beauty piel,vred

-k;,;;;;;j....~ here you con' have bolf!
Oynoflow and euick's very
laic,' in pow~,. For ~ve;'1

1~50 SUPER hOI HIe f,263 engine, thof lively high
c0ll1ple"iol1 ,tepper thol's the big po":.r thrill of
the ,eo,o,!'. Dynoflo,",,: Drive i$ optionol equip~enl
.ot exf! a C.O~'.1 . •

Only Bllich has~
and with 'it goes: HIGHER
COMPRESSION Firebo" valve in,~eod po" er ;/1
t~fte engine!, iNew /,263 engine in SUPfR mode's.]
• NfW·PATURN STYLING, witlt MULTI.GUAlto

{ore(ront, foper,t~ro"g/l (ender;, "double bubble"
loi/Ugf,fs • WIPE·ANGI,J VISIBIL/TY, c!Olt,"P
'Odd view both (0'" o,d and bOCK • TRAIl/C.
HANDY SIZE, less over all 'englh (or eOlier porK'
ing and garaging, l~or' turning rodtu$ , EXTRA
WIPE SEATS cradled bet"een r~e axles ' $OFT
BUICK RIDE, from 0ll,coi1 lpringing, SO(ell,Ride
riml, low plel,ure fires, ride'lieod;ing torque tube
o WIOE ARRAY 01 MONU with Bodl bl Fil~er,

Ivne Tn t![,'\;,I,Y J. TAYLOR. A~C Net"o,l• .,e,y Monday henlng.
, !

CARLOAD
of

VICTOR FEEDS
Is Here!

Get it off the car and save!

\,

,

CARSON'S MARKET
Phone 54

Chick ~ranules

E99' Granules

H09' Pellets

Pllone 200•

, \

Knowing tll.lt, don't you "<Iut us (u
uemonslmte the big side of D) ILl

flow - the utter smoothuess of
Amcricil's first oihlocs·it·<lll uriyc?

'Ve <lre gettipg ,I steauily mounting
number of nell-satisfieJ letters
about g,lsoline milc<lge "ith D) n<l
now cars.

You ll~<IY nell discover <ll1othcr
ple,lsant surprise, too.

The Si)ECl.\L h<ls sho\'~ 11 SOl\le rec
ords little short of 1'h('110n1l:11al. The
SUjElt is ueliHring miblge that
comp<\fes most favor,lbly" ith ge<~r
shift cars. Anu the RO.\D:\I.\STElt
more thall holds its O\Hl with (',us
of its size and bulk. "

In short, thcre's a lot. more tu
please your butlgct in the 1950
D)'n<ll!ow tlUll its llew lo\\er prke.
Rctinements over the p,IS t two
years result in savings th<\t arc siz
able oYer the life of th~ Cdr.

/

\ ,

1404 M Street

ORO AUTO SALES CO

La~k how you sav_Q
with D,II"94'o",.

*Sta",larJ Coil IW.1D.VIAS1TlI. op!iullQI at ,,):rn~

~Oot 011 SU1'J:.·R al/d SPl:XIAL "'!.Ide/s,

fOUR·WAY
fOREfRONT

YOlI save on transmission maintc
n,l1lcc; alid the rear·axle expenses
likely to go with it. And the \\<IY
your engine is oil-cushioned ag<linst
nonil<11 shocks and strains sho" S
up in less engine upkeep. '

You savc on tires- bec<lusc po" Cr
"lpplie<ltion is stc<ldy, even. On
cluh.'h cxpense- thc usu,II friction,
clutch is gone.

Next, tl1<lt D)'nallow S<lVCS JOll

physically-after long trips you're
less tense and tir.ctl, more rcbxcd:

But then, as the miles pile up-and
this comes from cold, recorded f,let
after Ihnallow's {,,,,> years of pub
lic 011emtion-you spot savings )'OU

hadn't cXl1eded • , •

F IRST thing you notice, of course;
is the bother dnd elrort D)lhl

flow Drivc* Sdves.

This rugged front
cnd PI.el' th. ,tyl.
nofe~ (2) SQves 01'\ .
repair C051s- 'ycrfi- . ~

cal bali 010 indi- ~.~.

\'idvalfy reptace~ ...
r3Jgyoids I'locking
ho,n,," (.) make. ·~.....rnilio.rol"!'11 ~i'jojrli
pClking and garog
inQ .osier.

TIlE QIU) (~UIZ, 010.), NlJlJl{,\SKA

I

Give us a trial-you'll be back often.

Do You Want' to Save?-

'North Side Market

"What a foolish and pointless question!" would prob
ably be your reply. "Of' course I do-any housewife
does!"

I •. ,

But so often, in spite of wanting to save, a customer
will overlook the really important "little" things that add
up so quickly. I

For instance, maybe' you think that it is necessary
to pay more to obtain higJ't quality meats lor your lamily.
It isn't. Not when you pu;chase your meats at 'the North
Side Market. For we carry only high quality meats-and
all at down· to-earth prices.

Phone 109

", 'ee your' local Vn/on Pacific Agen'

,IQt ruerwatlon. and Irave//nformal/on.

Union Pacific gives you this wonclerfvl scenic treat on
\ "

the way to Porlland, Tacoma or Seattle. Its rovte

parallels the mighty Columbia River for 200 miles.

Then, too, there's the smooth· riding comfort of restful

Pvllmans ••• or r~oney,sClvin9Coaches with reclining,

deep cushion~d seals. Top it off with deliciovs dining 4

•
cot meals and }'our travel enloyment Is comp.,lete.

t.
•

It's here - Sprillg House
Cleallillg Time in Nebrask,,!

The "l\Irs." scrubs all~l dusts
while "~lr." beats the rugs,
alld washes and puts up
the screens. Even the Janl,
fences and garden get a
going ivel'. This gopd old
.American cu~tOUl results in
grea tly improving the ap
pearance of the re'siJence
section 01 our ,towns and
cities.
'rhe Tavern :\lan in lllany
N ebrclska conim unities does
a Spring Clean-Up and
Paint-Up job, too. lIe wants
his pla.:e to be spiel\: alld
f;pall. lIe takes pride iIi' his
place of business and wants
it to be inviting and entire
ly above criticism.
lIe takes pride in his town
and is ready to contHbute

• toward cOlUmunity i!npro.... e-
"ment.

1;l\GE TlllUiU
....... _ __-,:' __~______ ~. f'lI'IiII .... "1,;"'~!'\P""C! ,..~ ~ __ _ = , .. _..... ~=_ ~....... ...........-__~~_~.__..... .....~--"' .....,~"="' ..__~._.......~_,_.........__.-__.. ..,

~
~-""#_~.;~"'.,,".,,;'.,,;'.,,;;;.;"#oil·Eledric Dept., City Hall !gineel,~' on t1~\) fin~1 tc~t of the 1 Springdafe Il.kn~"n anlI fcul111y and 1'.\\11', C 'I' V' f' I \1." !1o'1 dei'lle th,lt her chlhlJ ell

, \, ",' Lights ' .. ' .. , .. 20,87
1

new l'ulton Dle::;c!·t;lcclllC Genel- • Pet,!,.\. I eCI 10 IC orlo ue labt'J in the Cllli~tl<\n influ-

P d· f th ( 't ( 'I Koupal & Barstow Lbr" Co" ator No. 2098, ~ublllitted by Gev, .A ~all: pal ty \\ ,t"', helll at the, ~!J, and ~[I", John 1,,:1 ban::;ld al1>.1 ence uf tilt' chml'h and that sherocee Ings 0 elY ounci Supplies .. ,."",.'."" 37,99 H, Allen, Supt, who made \Clbal Wayr:e hll1g hUllle SUllLldY, Apr., ::;on,=" ~11", 1':d S\\anek allll HiLh- 1 Cuffer /-/os"ell I and. hel' whule family de::;el\'e tho
" ; , ." t;leetric Department, City repol t of the te::;t, all of which 16, 1 hu::;e pre~ent \1 cn' :\[r. awl I' alll of Grand bland \\'ere Scil1>.L,y' K !ndllle Chl'i~lian.

..,.,.,.;;"".",.'#.;,.;;#",.;,.";,."."",;;;,.;.;#;.,,.;##.;#;----;,~~ Hall Lights & \Vater, Feb 25,18 wa::; given consideration, • Mr~, Bell Maly an,l family, Mr., cvening g\l"~t.., of Mr. an,J Mr"·1 C"j' V,t ' C tl ... ', . 1 Funnnl OCIV!cl'''' were held Fri-. " .' IUnited Chemit:al Co" Jan- It was moved, sccolllkd anJ anu Mrs Dallas Mc'Pur",dd an']IF Hlll'I\V\l'd 10'1' ttl 1.\ Ic"llil II cl \Id~ JOIn
A.. pnl _3, 19",0 I A, g,ro\l)l of me, n, mte,restec!, In l'tOI' SUP!,ll't'S .,.,., ... , 6390 famil' ;1r. anLI '~lI:s, Fr,:;lk Mal: _Ill" ,c', t.,l '''', lH. oIl >,: . ' 111 Vall Burlll County, ;\lich, No- LI,ly aftt'~ noun at 2 :00 o'clock at

. f 1:1 " Icall'ied thi;lt repurt of Lutz and), _ , • ,) I :\LlXln", \V,lll"" :;pent.1' I.d,l) af-
I

vernbl'I' 'J') lS',7 to Glcen an,l till' Haotlllgs·l'ear"un chapel. Rev.
The :\layor and City Counl'll 0 ,obtammg an aLlrmmsttatlon bUl L-! VldolY Tax \Vlthholdin o ' lMay, Con::;ulting Engincels on and Mr. amI 1I11S, Elllltr \ elDln. tellllJun \\Itll ::\lrs, Jim lJrlMn,"]'i. .. , ' --~ .',' L, V, Ha~"ell ffl','I' t~ll '.'I'~ • ~s-

the CIty of Onl, Vall€'y COUlltY'1 ing fOI' thl" airport appeared be- ta.v " ••• ', ••• , •• ,." •• ". 7 40 f' It f I I Cal',I~ \\'('It" nla\'eLI 111 tIll" aftel- 'I' L " II t, 1 I, "l'l" I Ell.lhne Cullel. I , ','~ 0 ' a ~ , .n ~ . .....,
.~ . I lila est~ tle ncw Fu ton Die~cl- 1100ll~lil'''h PI"I'ZP·" \\"'11t tu' .'11' alllI' .:,' I,~', fO,L,lle

t
, ,.Ul, "tldnJ', la,u 6,'.tcl

, I '""11'" \\".~ 111:'II1't'll to \\'1111;,111 lie Nash ~'ln"u't.hree son"u',~ and sh.eNebr., n,let in the CltY,Hall at 7 :30: fore the ,coune.'il. John Allllelsen, Gamble Ston', SUPI)lies,.. a 81 El t' t ,. ')098 b _ ~~,'" ", c ",,'" ~ ~,o " ,

I J I I (t t I v. I ec nc enera 01' .. 0,.. ,e " " , . I ~Pll1L ,l EI\ La)~ ,II 1 III p.lleL~, \\"'1" II' .J '11' CI,' III was accolll!':lmed by l\lIs Onnp. m. lfi I'egu al' a Jouillel ses-, leple~en Il~g ne group repol' ec, Pelt)' Ca~h 1<'und PhOlle accepted and approved. l\1I~. l' rank Maly, low prlze~ went I Mr, anLll\ll:;, Joe \Vadas, I .e~,lJ a~~" 1Il., lllah'), . ' Kdhson' .
sion, Mayor J3lessing ple3ided and: that l<'edl"r al fune!" :lre available as Rent. , ..... ,:.. ,.. . .. 5.80 It was moved, secondeu anLI car- to Paul Maly and ;\lr~, D,lllas I Malilyn Hrebec spent llltl wee:, NOH'll1ber u, 1~81. 10 thiS Ullll)n P 111 .' '.. . '," L Lo 0' 'V'l
City Clerk A, gnes Dodge n'culllt:Ll, pal t of the cost of administration Ivan Onderson, Dra", , . . . . 8.•,0 1I'I'~(1 that clal'll1 of ""lltor1 11'011 McDonald, Paul :'\I.dy aLso \\'un, '11 I \\ Itll Dolo e' '"'01 ot" , I well' bUln fl\ e chlldl en; t\\'O ,\)l .'II t I:; \\ II e eo nt>, 1-
th I I b II f t I I 1 J ~ .'. t L I :; .., J K". 'I t Z I I ' Z bur HOOt'l''; John Mason Ralphe ploceecll1g", I uillng:; or aupol 03 ,am as,el Oni Grill, Pl'!soner Board, 2,00 \Vorks Co. for balance due on con- the tl'avelin u' prize, Lunch was! 1\lr anll\[' Otie Hleb" anl!ll:luglers, "epl,\ allll ,eln,t ple-,. " .." "

ROJ ,I, CAI,L the Counl'll to ,P10Vll!.: funds., f'ac',j, Lllrllb~I' & CO;11 ~o" ,'0 \.,I" If- 'I' l. 10., 1 n;, , I cl,din'" 11<'1' in death 1'\10 lbu"h- ~0111l~1n, Etl Beranek and Onn- - , "'.. " tract for purchase of new engine od n. anll y \\ ere ::Sum ay en'nlno' " .,' 0 K'll',o
Roll Call I'evealed the following I necessary to oblilln the balance, I, Co" CoalJ" .. , ". 91.95, No. 2098 complete, in total sum \Vedne~day evening guests of' glibls of MI'. anll MIS. Joe So': tel'=', !,h~, \\ lIllfl ell !llclttley and I t IS .n,. , .

Councilmen pI esent: Schoen~tein,: As ~ecrdaly of (he ani Chamber ,Frank Clal k, DI'ay, . , . , . . • 1.251 of $1~8,922.90, le~s payments hele- Mr, and Mr". Frank ~laly well' botka ami Dolores. Dr, Cu"a Ha:;I,ell L\ndbt'lg, ant! BtlIlal was 111 the fan1l1y plot In
Armstrong, Mrlhken, McGinnis" of COmm12,ICe" he reported that, ROAD i<'UNJ) , tofol'e made in amount of $109,- 1[1', an"d MIS, Guy Cone and fam- \VednesLlay evening MI'. awl one son, John Hasl,~lt SUl\'lve her. the Olll cIty Cemetery.
Huff and 131'9\\\1. Absent: None. i that olgalllzatlOn as ,:.tVlDg gone Len Covell, Salary 1st half 583.70, balance due $19,338,30, be Ily oLBtllwel1. l\fJs, l~og'er Ben~on anll family, l\lrs, Haskell can:e to Oru as I - '---, - ,'- '~~-_._-__

ORDEI{ Ol<~ BUSINESS i on nCOi'll as approvll1g such ,a of Mal'ch ,:.,.,........ 87.50 allowed and wanant No. 616 on Thursday evening guests of Mr. \Yayne Ben::;on Ed Ka,per Mr. a bdcle to be amung other Id- S rge tTl R d
The minlltes of the mt'etings of; n~ove. ~ornel~us Blemoml, .. L;slle State Falm Mutual Insur- Special Building l"und be issued in and MI~. Frank Maly were MI'. .and ::\11~, Vlad Babka and SOl;, and i atives by mall'iage in thi..,; nl'\lly a n 4 ay or oa

March 6 anLI !>Iarch 8, 19~O, wele: :-<a~h, 1'"llls Caison anu Eu"ene ance Co" Ins. on buck.. 6,80 amount of $19,338.30. and Mrs. Wayn,e Kin~' and fanllly. MI'. and ::\[rs. Stanle$' Petsk,l antI establishe:.! comn:umty. Duri:lg' to Be Blacktopped
l'ead by tbe clelk. Motion \\a:.,;! LE'gget~ ,spoke, ~n \he" .:'eed fO: Clell1ents Oil, Co" Gas.,.. 4.79 General discussion hac! with ref- Sunday evel1lng VIStOIS of !lIr. fanuly called at the home of l\Ir, her nurneLl hfe It fell to her lot,
made by Huff that I£rank Coufal's I bmldll1 o :;' !lIa) 0r l3lls~lno ,appomt Slllclair StatIOn, Gas, ,. '. . 7,81 erence to water, lights and sewer and Mrs. Hen Maly ami family anLl llrs, Joe Sobutkd, and DololL's to help hel' h\ISb.U1ll in many I Highway 183" betwee~ sarg~nt
name be stricl,en flum the min-' ed Dt~.ule A~'lll,~tIong, chalnll~n of Ray Alloway, Snow Re- in new Auble Subdivision to Ord, wele Mrs. Joe Penas and Paul, to hclp ~1r, Souoll"" celeblate hi., ways; to help hlln hold do\\n th"ll' I an,1 Ta)loI', c1eflllltely \"11 be Int-
ut(·s of March 6, 1950 111eeting as' the Counl'll s all pUI t com mIlle:; moval .. , , . , ..... , ... , 204.00 and neeued impl'ovements in pres- Mr. ami l\1I s, En1l1 Penas and birthdaY. hOI)l('steall, to set t) pe for the; proved and blacktopped, Govel nor
apIJlicant for an On anll Off Beer' as a dC~('g,lte \to atten;1 ac~neetl~l" John Beran, Sa1aly 2nd half ent water system. daughter amI MI'. and MIS. l"ralll' MI'. and Mrs, Ben \Vadas awl anI Quiz of Wh;lh he at that 1'c:tcI::'on pl'urniocd a highway
. "", at the State" eronautlcs omnllS- f M "1 82 50 ~[ I 1 "t t t b tt t t' thcen~e and .Emol y ~ hUll1scn ~, L','I t ' k ' o. all 1 , On Illotion meeting adjourned. " a y. family spent Sunday aftelllOon tillie, was owner anL Clil or, 0 ac , e elmen group,' mel" lng a

name be placed on record as ap- s,I~,n'Dat. ll1c~n 0 .IlM e ,an, Ill- Geo, Dally, Labol' , 64,50 E, S. MUHRAY, -----. '---- ,-~-"'-- and evcning' with 2\11'. amI ~l1s, as ai'sistant when he "as yo~t-II IIeo1Llrege l"rillay, April7.
plic-ant for an On and Off Sale I ~e~t;,:,'llion eoneerlllng a\dllable James Studnicka, Labul',.. 26,50 ' SeCl'etal'j'. ' Fairpfay Joe \Vada~ anLl Bill. mastel', assulllln,g ll10~t of hiS re-. The group was told, by the gov-
Beet' license. Seconded by :McGin- tml;';. RE'OI UTlON Leach Oil Co" Gas & Oil .. 3.09 -'-:----.-",,-:-~ ,---, MI'. and Mrs, Ray IItlllbclt awl spon:;11Jlltly dUlll1g: hiS prolonged i elllOI' that a. sUlVey of the road
nis. Calried. I ,' .. ~ ~ • . Belan Hanlwale, Slellge,. 4.50 REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS Mr, amI :\l1s. Louis Vancu:'a and ::;on spcnt the weekend with:'\Ir. lllne,~s, ,She 11'.':5 hIS faIthful nllr~e ,conllccting Tavlol' and Burwell

, " ' \\ HEREAS, Glen Auble ap- L & I AtitO EI~ctl'I'" Co ' daughter, 1\11'. and Mrs. \\ lillam III t II t I J fIll J1he lepol t of the City Tr'a 'ut' ," ~ ~ " D I allll l\h~. John Miller. l Ullllg liS as I ne~s un I S 1e e ,al:;o had been malle and that a' t;; -, peal'ed bdol e the Council and pre- Sllppli's, . , , , , . , ... , . . 60 eN S. Vanclll'a and family, !Ill'. amI Mrs. I b I I l' f 1 1"1' I
er as of March 31, 19~0 wa", then seded a eli'awing' of plans for the Howald "'Huff Sll lies and . Joseph HolecC'l, eta,l to, Bohumlll Franl, Janicek ami son~, Mr. and . 1 am lo,e 1el', lip ron >\ III \ lll-I contract for its con:;truction would
~ead. MOVC,d bY}'Itlff and secomI-, Plopu~ecl "City View" Adl!ition, It Labor. c. .'.•..~~." .. ,. 3.45 and Edward Holecek, Pt. sWl,i :\lIs. Danel Simpson and son, aml Seek to Stop Power I JUlY she nevel fully reCOVClt'l. be let this sulfllmer. Blacktopping
cd by AIIll:;tlono that the lepolt was mOHll by Huff and sccondeLI 0 1 COOl C G' 16; Pt. NE\t NWI,4 21; all in 19- ::\lr. and Mr~. t;Jwin Vodchnal ami Line Construction MIS, Haskell was a member of of both roaLS probably will be
be a~cepted and placed on fill'.: by l\lcGinnis that the proposed S~~k tUJ~b(':' &o'coa~s,c~" 6.05 14; amI, Lots 1 to 4, Block 6, sons wele SUllllay dinner gue::;ts the :\lethuLlbt Clllilch 69 ,>'eal". It I uone at the san~e time.
Carned. I CIty View adllilion to Ord, Ple- Lumber; , : 264 West Onl. $1.00. of MI'. and Mrs. Sylve::;t€'l' Micek, Atkin~on witl eventually have \

, ::;ented by MI'. Auble, be approved. John Beran Labor l<t half" Mary Novotny etvir to Adolph MI'. and Mrs. George Wibol1 its electllL: senlce ill1proved,-
, After discus::;ion the question was March'. '..•. :.:.. ~..... 50,25 and Julia Nevrivy. SI~SW\~ 28- and gitls allLl AnllJew Nel~on maybe. .
I put up amI all membcl s of the \l1Llcr s on's Station Gas & 18-15. $1600, $2,20 Hevenue. : were Sunday llinner gue::;ts of Mr. A story last weck in the O'Ne,ill
I Council voted in favor thele9f. " Oil ~ , 9,95 V. l{rikae, Jl'. etal to Hemy an(1 l\hs. Sylvester Micel,. Flontiel' toltl of Con:;Ul1lel'S Pub- i
I The Mayor dec,lared it call ied. Oni Aut~'s~i~s','s~;,~,ic'e' 'C;li 1.00 Setlik and Nora Setlik NB ~4NW . Mt'. anu l\h s. GtOI ge Wilson and lic Power Di::;ttid's plan to im-, i

"131 d t I I I A I ". I nruve sel vice by 1 unninou' a 33,000.\layor eS~ll1g rea a I~epor STHt;ET LIGHT lo'UND I~, NJo';l,4' Nl~S\VI ..4. 8-18-16. gll'S anl Illrew "'c son were " I I

hom the MUllay Heal Est~te Schneider Electric Worki' $16,000.00. $17,60 revenue. SunJay dinner guests at the Ther- volt line into Atkin~on where the i I

, Agency on the rental of the au'- Cable : 64.29 John GramE'ntine etal to RUS3Cll on Nolte home in On!. , fU\I'f r \~'OUIll be ~',::;tepPcd do\\'n" I i
I'UI t lam!. White Electrie Co Can- Roberts anu Mal y Eo Roberts. MI'. and .l\[rs. Ed\1 in Micek and 01' oca con~ulllp lOLL i

. The ma~ter o~ signin~ the 11'- opies ':. . . . . . 4.91 Lots 21 to 24. Bluck 8, Haw- family were }<"riclay 1'\ cning visit- Tw 0 earlier Consumers plans I

ngatlOn \\ate:' Contract and pay- DUlo Test COI~\ Lamps for thorn's. $1,00000. $1,10 revenue. 01'03 of Mr. anu l\hs. John E. hall been 1ejected by the city coun- !

ment of speCIal asses~ment w~s Street Lights ... ,..... 76,32 1 Village of A~ea,lia to Floj'u G. Potrzeba and sons. cll, one becau~e the high ten:iiol\
taken up. Moved by S,ch~enstelll t;lectIic Dept., Ener gy for Smith. South half of Lots 19 amI MI'. and Mrs, EI nest Pal kos and tines wo\tlu be located too close
and seconded by, MCGlIlJ11S that lights , . , 207,33 :<:0, Block 6, Arcadia. $250,00. family, and Mr. anu Mrs. Ted to a school and the other because
~he Mayo~' anu Clerk be author- FIHE Dt;PT. William J. Drawbridge etux to Sclli!< and Lany were SUl1llay the lines would be too close to rail
Ized to s}gn. the Subnlltted con- John R. HasJ,elJ, InsUl arice 72,50 Herman Stobbe anu Bertha Stob- evemng gtlests of Mr. and Mrs. hazanls, ga::;oline stor age tanks,
tl'acts. Call1ed. Andel'~en's Station Gas 1,20 be. Lots 2 and 7, Biocl~ 4, Bab- Rudolph 'John. etc. '

The application of Peter Darges, C1'';ME:TJo~RY.. , cock·s. $1700.00. $2,20 revenue. MI'. and l\hs. Thelon Nolte and The thilLi pl,lll was ol,ayed by
HelllY Janus and VeIn Stark for Guy Burrow~. Salaly 1st Alice l\L Copeland etvil' to John IStanl,ey vi~ite,;l Sunllay evening at the council, but ju~t as Con::;Ul11HS
plumbers l~cen::;es w~l'e then lead. half March ... ",.,.. 78AO \V. Hamer and Berdena Hamer. the Geoq;e \\ilbon hume. was ready to begin construction, a
l\loved by ::Schoen:;teln and second- Guy Burrows, Salary, 2nd Lot~ 3 and 4 J3locl< 9 Babcock·s. oM!'. and Mrs. Rmlolph Kol,es petition, signed by 18 Atkin~ol1

C
e;I b:( ~Iuff that they be approved. of March 78.40 $70.00. ," a,nd family vbitcc! Sunday at the I'e~idents, was filed in cJi~tr iet

'llllell V \" hI Id }olank No\otny h) e eoult sceldng to enjoin the pU\ler'1'1 . 1" t' f Ch \V ictory Tax, .it 10 ing Ida M, Wolf etvir to Ida M. ' .' lIll . f bId' tl I'le app Ie 1 IOn 0 '1S t 820 _.__.__,.. , ,~_, __ , ,_ cornpan.y rum ui llloO' 1e me.
\ 1 f • It' ~ '. I" ax , . . Wolf and Carl L. Wolf. Par t SE I~
""merson, ,01' an e;c llCl~ns 1- L. & L. Auto Electtie Co" [35-17-11. $1.00. ' Nobfe The petition claims that the
ctl~::;e \\ a:; Had. Mo\ cd by Schoen- Stal ting station wagon, . 1.00I Edwal d A. Coufal etal Tr ustees new line will "C1 eate a dangrruus
stem and seconded by Huff that Howald Huff Tuctor &' t II L D I a ,. " Little Marilyn IItebcc spent a hazanl in that childlen will be
It be appl ve'1 CaIlied ' 0 elllY . ~Sll1U nu "gnc~ day visiting school. Iplaying under anu around the
"t' u" to I b' II ff d mower ,........ 750.00/ Desl11uL St;~4 34, and SWI,4 35- Mr. and Mrs. Han'ey Thomsen puwer tine," The petition al~o
.,,0 Ion \\as male yuan Andelson Station Ga~ & 19-16 $600000 $660 ..

seconded by Anllstryng for the Batter y chal ge' 4 35 1"',' k AD" I' t Ie\Clli\v wel'e Tuesllay dinner gue::;ts of Mr.. claimed that radio amI futme td-
elel k to in~tluct the CIty TI easur- City Clerk ....• , , • . .U 'bl an , kYO a~\e}~\~ ~, u~c 0 N'E I" and Mrs, Rogel' Benson. evision reception wuuld be inter-
er to retil C two airport bol1lls at ' d I ano\~. 2 ,4. v,, ,t Sunday dinner and suppel' fered with.
$1000,00 each. Carried. Agnes Do g;,. 2~, NE 1,4' E 1,2 SE 1/. 26-20-16. guests of Mr. 'and Mrs, Rogel' Ben- A temporary restraining order

Councilman McGinnis reported }O. L. BLESSING, $22,OOO.00.~ $24,20 re\ enue. ~on and family were Mr. al1l1 Mrs. was issued, pending a pUblic he,tr-
~any ~ llie G~'s ~dw~k~ ~ Mayor ~a~es Q Haltnet, ~t~ ~ R. h Ed Kaspe~ M~ and M~. \Yayne ingonthe matter. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
bad condition anu it was decided-~-- Lell1wger. Pt. NW \4. 23-17-16. -
to give property owners notice BO.\HU OF Pl'BLlC WOHKS. Con: $1200 $1.65 Rev.
to rrpair walks on their property April 1, 1950 Cora In.ez I!unt, etal to Leola
wherever necessary. The Board of Public Works met Mae Hackel, Cora Inez Hunt, AI-

The application of Frank Kasal Apdl I, 1950. Members present bert Lowell Jones and Luella
Johnson BIOS, Archie Boyce, Em~ were Chairman, Eo L. Vogeltanz, Mae Rose. NW~~ 24-18-15. Con:
ory Thomsen and Rose & Bo's fOI' E. R. Fafelta and Supt. Geo. H. $1.00.
On and Off Sale Beer licensE'S Allen. Membel's absent were E. S. Albel t Lowell \Jones, etal to
wei e lead. .tt was moved and sec- Murray. Leo!a Mae Hackel and Cora Ine;:
onded that inasmuch as the date Discussions were as follows: Hunt. S 1:2 Lots 7 and 8, Blocl< 54,
of publication and hearing hav- Teckal Danczal meter refen ed Onl., COil: $1.00,
ing been pleviou~ly set, al1lI in- to Geo. H. Allen, Supt. Anton ISlah Arthur Lutz, etux to Hal'-

, I th bl' t· I ' old Douglas GIles and Malgal etaSllluc 1 as e pu Ica lOll 1as Guggenmos water complamt." II' 1/ '
been made and the heal'ino- had h dt' t b " t d AIUl GIles. pt. SW ,4. SW ,,I, 23-17-
"tl b'· t' , 'I ". b'; T osc con IOns 0 e COllec e as 16. Con: $10.00.

WI 1 no 0 Jee Ion", elt 1el' \ er ..w fal' as possible Allen reports many 1
or \Hillen to the issuance of said, J't"· tl c't • ~' Max \Vall. etux to Paul Owens.
!'th ttl!' b t lltke con lIOns 111 le I y. U<'g- SEll 21-17-16 Con' $70150 $850
Icen~es, a 1e l~en,se~ e gran - 'gelt water request discussed and Rev~ .. ,

ed and that the CIt) Clel k take Supt Allen was instructed to ob-. ,
whateve'j' stel's necessary to se- .' '. t f Antoll1ette Googan to Gordon L.

,. tam uetalled flgure's on cos 0 Old L t' 21 22 23 a d 24 BlockCUI e the appI'oval of said llcenses, t u s, 0:; " n ,
by the Liquor Control Commission both thiS anu other n:ques s an t 4, Hawtholl1e's. Con: $3,000. $3,30
of NeuI'aska, Moved by SchoE'n- see what ,c~n be done to COllec Rev.
stein and seconded by Brown that such con:lItlOns. Albert L'j)well Jones, ~tal to L;;
they be approved. Carded. , Opel a:lO~s and Main~enance ola Mae I~ac~el. U;td. lnt. NW'2

The following claims wei e pre- l' unu \~ all ant N? 0462 \\ as lost 24-18-15. Con. $5332. $6.05 Rey.
sented and I'ead. anu r~-Issued to Jim Hansen. Marion Strong, etu.x to FI'ank

~EBIL\SJ{A DIVISION I GENU~AL FUND.' Clalll.1S were allowed .as follows: E. Baldwin and Peal'! Baldwin.
EIllest Kilby Salaly 1st OperatIOns and Mall1- Lot 2 less North 10 feet. !3lock 11,

l~':\\Sf..".. U"ilecl SIales half of'llaich .. " $ 72,10 ten:;nce !"unu,. No. ~63 West Ord. Con: $5,000. $5,50 Rev.
.. ;~ , Hr 'I~'ers Harry Clem(nt, Salary, 1st to 023 ll1c!uslye total , Thaddeu~ .Grabowski, etal .to
~ A: , e. half of ~lal ch. . . . . . . . .. 61.70 amotmt. , .. $7,394.27 Earl A. Lell11l1ger amI Ruth Leln-

, I ,,~ 1'01111<1(11101' Elnest Kitby Salary 2nu Special Buildlllg Fund, inger. SW\L W~~SE\L 23-18-16,
'O\) half March' , 72,10 No. 576 to 607 inclusive Con: $9,000' $9.90 Rev. Also W\2

"110 .'int Nat'l Dank Dldg" Lincoll IHall y CI;men't:' s~i~I:Y '2~d total amount. .... , •. , 1,555,98 NE \~ 26-18-16.
half of Marcl1. .. , .... :. 61.70 Water Fund, No. 145 to Aivin Eo ~lHaywood to Robert

162 i 11 C Ius I v e total L. Leininger. pt. SW \~ 23-17·16.
amount 878,02 Con: $200. Also. N ~ Lot 2,

Light & Power Plant Lot 1. Block 2, RailIoad; Lots I,
Wund, No. 29 Operations 2, 3, and 4, Block I, Railroad.
and Maintenance, Ac- Louis H. Ritz, etux to EI,vin D,
count TI'ansfer , 6,000,00 Moody. Lots 25 to 27, J3lock 11,

Light & Power Plant First Addition to Arcadia. Con:
}<'und, No. 30 Bond Ac- $3,000.00 $3.30 Rev,
count Pdncipal and In- Norc Gizinski to Stanley D,
terest ...............• 1,160.00 Michalski and Marie A. Michal-
Meeting adjourned. ski. SW \~ 18-20-15; NW \~ 19-20-

Eo R. }<'afeita, 15. Con: $8850.00 $9,90 Rev.
, Acting Secretary. l<'loyd Hlltchines, etux to Alex

Brown and Jennie Brown. Lots 5
Onl, Nebraska. to 8, J3lock 17, T. C. Davis; Lots

, April 10, 1950 5 to 8. J3lock 16, Con: $200.00.
The Board of Publie Works met Albert Kir by etux to Albert

this 10th day of April, 1950, in Kil by and Anna M. Kit by. NW \4
the office of the CIty Clel k, at 22-18-13. Con: Valuable.
1 o'clock P. M. all lll~mbcrs pres- Gruver Barnhart, etux to }<'red
ent, viz: E. L. Vogeltanz, Chair- K. Leonanl and Thelma Leonard.
man; E. R. }o'afeita; and E. S, Pt. 23-18-13. Con: $10,250,00.
MUll ay: Geo. H. Allen. Supetin- $11.55 He\'.
tendent, also pI esent. /. Hichani A. Pete;'son, etux to

The \Hitten detalled lepolt of Paul H. Dean. W I 2 W% 1·17-16.
Lutz and May, Conslilting En- I Con: $3,000,00. $3,30 l~ev.
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l\ Cro31~¥ food froeze-r.

is un I i~vogtmQn! thut

really paya for itSQU •• '.

and you live and eat bot

ler than ever while you

ale saving. Crosley has..
six groot new ueezor

mod<3b-fronl 4t f~el to

20 feet, and aa low a3

S149.00, '

SAMMY SAVER SAYS:
If he be not a genius,
Who saves In self defense,
At leas\) he's got- .

A powerful lot,
Of good, plain common sense~

•
Eorn good returns on your savines with
Occidentol dividends paid twice g' yeor.

Use Quiz \Vant Ads for Quirk Results

.
OCCIDENTAL
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Orsanized 1889 Home Offi'e: Omaha

SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT

ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG
Phone 47 .....

•

--~---------_.~-_._-----_._--_._---------------

Constructs Buildings of Native
Cottonwood on Fa.om Near Scotia

.tr'_*•

Howard County 'Herald
Is SiJSty Years Old

The Howard County Herald at
st. Paul celebrated its 60th .birth-
day with last week's edition. 1

Founded as the. official organ of ,
the Fanners Alliance of Howard
County, the paper has been owned
by the Lorkos!,y family for Ovel'
30 Yl'ars. Olga and Irene Lorkosky
are the pre'sent owners and pub
lishers..

-Quiz want ads are tlle most
economical way of r<achlng 4,000
homes in. a hurry U

/
Prepare Hall for
Banquet Tuesday

MI'. and ~hs. Bill 13rellthaucr of - •
BI'O],en Bow spenJ the weel{ end Here is a picture of one of, lhe buil't with double walls, \LSing nil-
here allll with her people, the An- buildings Dilrold Bussell has 'had hve. wood as far up as the roof.
lli'ew Jacohsens, at E;lba. built out of hL; native cottonwood. The balance of tho building is ot

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Curtis of This structure is {O x 70 feet. cowmerdal material
Kearney spent the weelt end with The shingles WCle bought com- There are two more shelters on
his mother, Mrs, Hattie Curtis. , I1lcrdally. as will be the asbestos hig fann. that are being us~d for

M( and' Mrs, ~ar1 Gove are the \ siding. The upper part or the lw~ shed". Th"se UlXl not as large"
part'nts of a new baby bom to loft will be used for ston{ge; the 7 x 15 ft. an,! ono 9 x 20 ft., and
them in the St. Pattl hospital last lo\\'el' floor WIll serve as a. PI:i- are not dou!:le walled. All hav\) an
\\·cc1<. !Ill'. Gove is worl,ing for vate sale bam and when not III extra si<.llng fOI' warmth.
the- Scotia Co-Operative Cream- use for that purpose wll1 al;;o There is lum1:X' I' lert to u~ for

, cry. ' sene as a warchouse. Doors Will farm shelters and h~ hag sold ::leV'-
'" . '1.1 be high enough to let a semi truck eral thousand fed, This b3.s been

Mrs. LoUise Da:l<lt al:d a:lgl~ter drive directly into the builcling, a fortunate proceduro.. It ga\"1.\
P11ylhs. accompan;~d by ~1I:s. Call from the east or west. wor'k ~o a crew when labor wall
D. Jensen, .1.11 s', E;\ an M,cBe.th ,an~ !III'. Bussell has just completed plentiful it has shown that Nt>
Jacob Je,n~en \\ent to Stualt Sun a 20 x 3$ ft. chicken house and braskal:s can fall back on th6ir
day to VISit Pete Jt'nsen a.llll fam- garage- combined. This wa.s 'own resources if necessary.
lly. The Pete Jensen fan1l1y were __..~ . , ~--

fonner Scotia rcsillents, He is a
son of MI'. and Mrs. Carl D. Jen
sen.

The L.W.M,L. of the Lutheran r
church will hold a zone rally at,
Palmer, April 27. The meeting'
will begin at 10: 30 a, m. A lunch
will be ser\'Cd by the Palmer
laclies and the meeting will con
tin ue into the afternoon,

The community hall is bcing I
completely redecorated for the

I
banquet to be held April 25. The
ceiling is being done in pa~tel

blue, the side walls ate of pastd
rose and the foundation is a light
gl'ay.

Ticket s"les are sqtisfactory.
The seating capacity i~ only 500
and inrlications are there will be
that many amI 1Il0rt' if they can
be tal,en care of. There will be
entertainment at cach haJI whcrc
a meal is served.

The Governor and his party wiI!,
no doubt, Bit in a gl·oup.

The Beautiful New Shelvador
Sells' as Low as $189..00

It

It':; tho world's most Modern Refrigera

tion ••• years aheud in styling and de

sign. With a Shelvador you don't have

to stoop to the floor, or ever again play

rdrigerator hide-und-seek. You have

nearly two cubic feet of extra storage

space in the door. Everything is in,
front, in Eight. in reCich!

CrosJey gives you a choice of NINE
great Shelvadors, from small to giunt.

custom-built models, and ,prices slud at

-SI89.00.

Vol. 68. No. 3

Anderson Motor: COeD

NOW' You can buy a $1
.. CROSLEY Freezer for. ..

,..,......,._*

1111', and Mrs. ,Frank Zulkoski
amI Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Cain at
tended the 23th wedding annivcrs
ary dance of MI". and Mrs, Andrew
Jacobsen at E;lba Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Stanner went
to Omaha Frillay to visit her sis
ter, Mrs, Alt \Vettelling and to
attend the Ice Ca palles, Mrs, Clara
Stobbe and grandson ancl MI". and
Mrs. Alfred geher of Grand Island
wcre also there, Mrs. Stan ncr,
Mrs. Stobbe and !Ill'S, Wetterling
are sisters,

receiVIng her degree she
spent one year in Omaha as a vis
iting nurse. Since that time she
~as done private nur:sing in San
Fral1cisco.

The bride-groom worl{s in a
typewriter and office supply bus
iness in Oa.kland, where they wil1
make their hUll1e after a two
weeks honeYlilOon at Boulder Dam.

A rect'ption was held at the cast
Oakland Legion hall for about 100
guests. A turkey 'dinner was
soned.

-

•1

,
Cleaning

"Read by 3,476 Families EVf!ry Week"

Sunday guests at the Con
Herl1lsmeyer home were Mr. and I
Mrs. Louis Schultz and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Schultz and
son of Madison, and Mr, and '~In;.

Irvin Henllsmeyer and Mary Jane
awl Mrs. Martha Me~'er of Scotia,

Dary'l HQlt took his sistel", Lora
del, and brotller, Bobby, Dean
Fuss and Olto Gebhardt Jr., to
Omaha Satlirday to see the Icc
Capades.

Spencer-Micco

Have Your

THURSDAY., APRIL 20. 1950

Upholstery

Rugs Washed
In Your Home

Died at Sister's
Home in Albio'n at
ACJe of 73 Years.

Wash Upholstery of every kind, at, your home: loose
dust vac~mmed, then washed by Von Schruder f Up
holstery De!ergei Method, removing soil that must be
washed. This will revive the colors, and make the home
upholstery moie sanitary and attractive.

Automobile Upholstery washed to insure protection to
light colored clothing. . .

I will be glad to call and examtne your fur.
niture and <Jive estimated prices. Phone 202W.
Ravenna. Nebraska.

HLAVA'S
CI,eaning Service

Just a mild sudsy cleaning compound, that is sham
pooed to thEl bottom of the nap, whkh cleans every fibre.
It is removed by powerful suction of the machine. Rug
sizing is left intact: pile has a cleaner ··fe~1." Stays clean
longer. No odor whatever is left in the rug.

This odorless, sudsy cleaning method brings out all
coloring that has been concealed: once mOre your rug is
just like new.

I

Let Me~evive the Beauty of You'r Rugs and
Tacked Dow" Carpets. Will Clean Twisted·Pile

I Rugs Without Iniury to the Twist. by Dri·Sorb·
Ene'Method.

The Music department, undcr
the supervision of their instructor,
Mr. \Vanl Pschere, went to Cen
b'al City, 1<'riday and Saturday.

Heceiving "superior" Friday
were: Barbara A~hley, Bernice
Bussell and Janet Van Skike in
the girls' medium and low \'oices.

NOlman Krebs, in a trumpet solo; ;~.iii~•••Bam.iU.~~~~iiiiiiii•••••aiiiiiiiiii~~ii~ii~~ii~~iiii~~ii·~M-~u-~----the brass quartet, and Bernice
brass quartet, and Bernice Bussell.
and Barbara Ashley in a girls':
duet.' \

RaJ' !lIeyer and Harvey MilIcI' Those l'aling exceIlent were:
went to Grand Island Monday SQ Eleanor ,Me~'er saxophone s,olo;
that Halyey might consult a Mavis Portis, dalinet solo; Lu
"doctor. mier Hanzel, trombone solo; Lor-

Mrs. Irvin Hennsmeyer and raine Vanosdol and Betty Morl'ow,
Mary Jane were businl'ss callers in the girl's medium voice; ancl the
at st. Paul 1<'t:iday. saxaphone and clarinet quartets,

Jess Mever, Joan Van Skil,e, Mary Kay Grokosky and Chl,lck
~ l{asson received "good." ,

Darrel Gyder~on and Mr. and Mrs. The .f6-piece band and the girls'
Harold Goldfish and boys were glee club were given "superiors....
Sunday gU~8tS at the George Mey- Gene Keown receh-cd the san1c
er home. In the, afternoon the ,.
George MeY'ers accompan,ied them rat!n.g. In the bO,y's mediu!l\ V,oice
to TaJ'lor to allend a league rally. ~lvlslon, ~,onna,n Kre~s placed as
\\-'bile there they called on the Ed I eX,c;lIent. 1he nllxed ~tet,
Locker famlly, who were fonner ?<>1 s giese,,, and the ,;hol us \Hle
Scotia residenls. A large group JUl ~ed a ,ex;cellent. , ..
from the Fish Creel{ church at- . 1h~ band \\as short two essen-
tend<;d the rally. li~l mslruments. due to Illness,

• thIS left the band a litlle \Halt.
mil \\ egne~ ?f Central (,:'ity was Scotia is justly proud of the

a, weel{ end VISItor at the home of music department. The brollght
hIS brothcr, Dan \Vcgner' Ulld home 10 "supedors," 11 "ex~el~

family. lents" and two "pooels."
~!r. and Mrs. Guy Sautter werc Critics were: 1<'oltz Lint z' and

hostB to the Landgraf family. Harrison of the University of Nc
Sunday. Present "'..ere Mr. and braska.
Mrs. C. H. :Menze, Lincoln; Mr.
and Mrs. Eldol' Splitlgcl"1:X'r,
Joyce and AIlen of Albion, M1"8.
Louisa Landgraf of Scotia, Mr.
and Mrs. 1<'1'30110 Schudcl, Mr. and
Mrs. Merlyn Schudel. Paul Mich
ael, of North Loup. The Manzes
were all night guests of her
mother, Mrs. Landgl'af, Saturday
night. :Mrs. Splittherbcr is also a
daught~l' of Mrs. Landgraf. The
two ladies are sisters of Mr8. Guy
Saulter. '

Mrs. Dunkleberger
Rites Held Sunday
Afternoon in Ord

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA

ORD BANKS

~TH-

r

. Please Make Your

financial Arrangements

. Accordingly.

Scotia

,WILL BE CLOSED.

SaturdayI April 22
"

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Nebraska State Bank

ARBORDAY

'First National Bank in Ord

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT

Quiz Representative

Phone 2911 Sc?tia

Ord

Established April. 1882

EarJ's Clothing Store
, ----_ .._. - -------~--- _. -~ ---- -------------------~---------_.__.

-

, Mr. Collins of Atkinson was a
business cal1er in this vicinity, '
Monday.

Mr .and Mrs. W. C. Wagncr of
Palmer visited his grantl::ion, Vic
\Vagner, ThllrsdaJ·. Henrietta Margaret Becl{,

The little son of Mr. and ~Irs. daughter of John and Wilhelmina
- Melvin Lund, fell from tpe porch Bec]{. was born Sel1t. 17, 1876, in

The town boaI'Ll has voted an" wherc he was playing and ran a
passed a law forbidding any stick into the roof of his mouth, Hazeltown. Penn. She died at the

1 18 f t b home of her sister, Mrs. Marieperson um cr J'cars 0 age 0 0 causing a great deal of blceding h
on the streets or alley ways of awl pain. Mrs. Lund toolt him to Hoellwort , at Albion, on April
Scotia after 10:00 p. nl. without st. Paul, where he was treated by 14,1950.

t d' If tt d' b She came to Scotia with hera cm; 0 Ian. a en lng any pu - Dr. Hanisch. It's thought there will
lie function, there will be one-half be no serious effects although it parents in 1881, where she grew
hour given to travel,' either to wi)! be painful for several day8. to womanhood. She was baptized Ida Mae Spencer, daughter of
thclr home:> 01' out of the city The Lutheran Laelies Aid met and became a membcr of the Mr. and Mrs, Charles A, Spencer
proper. Parents will be held Ii- at the Lutheran school Friday af- PreBbyterian church in childhood. of Scotia, was married Sunuay,
able (or their children's actions tel'lloon. J.hs. Lester Wells was In 1898 she was married to February 26, to Angelo A Micco
under this law. There wiJI be a hostess. l~ev. \Vagner led th~ dis- CharIeB T. Dunkleberller. To this of Oakland, Calif.
f ' d Y . I t f t union was born one daughter, who 1'1 -1 00 • I kme assese· an VIO't er 0 no cussion on a missionary topic. The 1e : 0 c oc ceremony was
less than $1.00 and not more thall ladies made their plans to help passed away in infancy. , performed in the l~edcemer Luth-
"2 c 00 d t be h ld . '1.1 Her husband (our sisters and'l' J, an o· e In custo y serve the Reclamation banquet to eran church before an altar dec-
until said fine is paid. be held, April 25. A lunch waB three brothers preceded her in orated with lighted tapers. '\death. ' ,

The Browl1ies met with their served. The attendants were close
h She leaves to mourn her pass- f' Is f th I I

Girl Scouts met at the school Jo n Schiman, now o( St. Paul, ing one sister, Mrs. Marie Hoen- nen( 0 e coup e.
house with their leil,Jer, Miss E;lIen but formerly of New Jersey is a worth, of Albion, a number of The bl;ide is a graduate of tllp
Maxson. 'new cmploJ'ee at the bureau of Re- nieces And nephews and a host ot Loup CIty high school and took

Jacl{ Burns went to Chryenne, <:1amation. He will do field work, friends. , nurses training in Grand Islan4·
\V~'o" Friday to meet Mrs: BUll1s is married and at present his wife 1<'uneral services were held from .--------------:.-:--------------
who had bcen in San FI'ancisco, is staying with her nlother in St. the Methodist church in Scotia,
Calif. to help care for a grandson, Paul. .,' Sunday afternoon at 3:00 p. m" Music Students
\\ ho was ill. At the time Mrs. Mr. a)ld Mrs. Lynn \\ ethereIl of ,Ite.... Carl Harbour officiating.
BUl'IlS left, the little fellow was I O!1\aha came Friday and are vis- Burial was in the Scotia cemetery, Att d C t t
much better after undergoing ma- Itmg he!' bl'other, Karl Ashley and with Ashl,'y's mortuary ill charge. en on es
jor surgery. Ira BUll1s, a son who f~mlly.. Mr. \\ et~ere~1 spe~t .the
is employed by the go\'ernment at gH'at'li pa~t of. hIS time flshlllg. Pallbearers were all nephews,
Fort Collins Colo, wa,s in Chey- "Mrs. LoiS ~Incoln spent ~he Wm. Bec;I{, 1<'1'('11 Beck, John Becl{,
enne to meet his mother. They en, \\Cek end at Grand Island \nth Alfn'd Beel{, Ralph Beck and
joyed a nice visit until Sunday. fnenels. Harry Beck.
The Burns' stopped at Sutherland Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sautter of Rdali\'Cs and friends fI"om out
and had supper with Father Burwell spent ,Monday in Scotia of town attending the funeral wcre
Shunlski a fonner pastor at WIth relatives. Mrs. Marie Hoellworth, Mr. and
Scotia. 'He sent -word that he A pasture fire was started Mon- Mrs. Gilbcrt Karges and son; Mr,
wil! be in Scotia soon to visit some day afternoon by a back-fire from and Mrs. Billy Karges, Mr. and
of his old friene!s, a tractor operated by Chas. Keown Mrs. ROiiS !{arges and Mr. and

~ ,on his farlll. The Scotia fire de- Mrs, Beckwith, of Albion, and
MI s. y'has, Kolu'ela of Grand Is, partl1lent was called and had a Mr. and Mrs. !lIark Tolen of 01'1.1.

land VISIted her ,daught,er and bit of difficulty putting the blaze
f~nllly, MI s'. J. K ~ewls, fl'om out extinguishing it only after it

,1uesllay unt.11 S\lllday . H:; son had burncd most of his pasture,
Hem y amI \\ If~ bl uught hel .lp. , some bron1(' grass and several

,Mr. and Mrs. I{aymond Augus- acres of alfalfa. It also burned the
tyn went Sunuay at E;lyria with fence line on the Alvin Bredthauer
!)is parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adam (arm.
AllgustJn. ' Sally Gebharut celebl'al.ed her

8th birthday Monday by inviting
several of her fl'1en<ls to her
home after school. The time was
spent playing dodge ball and uncle
Salll:-- Aftel' Sally opened her girts
a lunch was sernd. Those pres
ent were Janet SixeI, Gay Barth,
Judy Farrell, Lorretta Jess, Linda

1~"iII~"iiiltijlilIilWlllliljlidii. Spc nCe r, MarIe ne \\.orm. Sha ron
'Bell, Kan'n Krebs. Denny Geb·

hardt. Linda Gebhardt. her sis
ter. assisted with the games and
Mrs. otto Gebhardt helpcd serve.
Billy, Murphy was ill with the
measles and was unable to attend.

Linda and Sal1y Gebhardt spent
tho we'c!t end with their grand
mother ~Irs. Maggie Wetzel at
North Loup.

Albel-ta Sautter has gone to Ord
to work at the Carson bakery.
She was el1ll1loJ'ed at the Scotia
cafe.

Mrs. Bernice Jorgen'sen is a new
employee at the Scotia Cafe.

Dr. Chas.' Huff, intern at the
St. Joseph hosital in Denver was
in Scotia Saturday and Sunday,
looldng o\'Cr thc pI'ospects of set
tling here. He is married and has
one child.

Dr. and Mrs. ilu!t were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence SixeI.
The Sixels an!) till'y were visitors ~~~;::;;==;;;;=::--;;:;;:;;;==:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;===:;;;:;;;:::;:;;:::::;;=~
in Ol'd and Loup City SatUl'day". ---.----..-----~---._.-- ---------- .--_•._.

As yet Dr. Huff has not made
any statement as to his decision,

Dr. J. ~. Lewis, who is attend·
ing school at the Fitz:silllmons hos
pital in Denver, was a week end

Nebr. vi,sitol' in Scoti(~ with his family.,

"-.
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Paul Leighton
Arcadia. Nebr.

Ralph Zulkoski
Elyria. Nebr.

MORE PORK
LESS COST

MtIt
FOXBILJ

fEEDS
Let us prove that Foxbilt
Feeds can make you more
money. See how you can set
more gains on less feed when
you balance home grains
with the minerah, vitamins
and proteins. supplied by
Foltbilt feeds. We have a

',complete line for mixed
feeds or $elf-feeding hogs;
poultry, bed and dairy cat~
tIe. - - - -- ~-

J.

\

RewEoDine

•

-with uSensu/iODfI!
I' •

*

A1\cl1 Edwal,ls tI Ul k,'d a load
of hvg~ to Omaha TUt'sday, 2\11 s
Er~la Edw.l.l'lls and SOil, :\!icha,'1,
who hall spent a week in Omaha
with a ftieml, expectcd to ret1.1I1l
hO:11e \\ith hi 111 ,

Donnie \Volfe was an ovet:light
guest of his gl and pal tnts, ~Ir, and
Mrs, Carl \Volfl', FIielay night,

**

4? . . " .- -

J\~~~'.' -/1//IllYIOf!PlllflS!
!l-"t" Distimtive new st) ling ... an amal.ing new

~"'"c,;:..·",...,..,'. ~.,.·.,.,-"1

_:-;1 engine ... NbW' LOlF" PRIC~S-three good

!C\lSOnS' for coming in now to sec the

latest froq1 \Vill)s. It's a gre,lt new linc-,

a smart Will)'s Station \Vagoq .. ,an exciting

new Jeepster ... a new 1;2-'1'on \Vill)'s "rruck and

~-\VhC'd·Dri\el':ruck .•. a new \Villp Sedan Delivery.

I

Mean added profits and income,

.
\

Good Plans

l/;eHi,oel'-t:OmpI'ession
,

'HUH~/C'AN~

I

Howeve~ we can help - advice - banking

facil,iti~s - information - we are both

ready and willing to serve. Come in today!

Our officers believe that 1950 is goi~g to

be substantially a good year, and welcome

. the opportunity of discussing plans for the ,
~

future.

ITS lIiRE-the mo,t ad,anced e~gine in the low-price field!
Ihe HURRICANE giHs )OU i,lt reI/sed pOrt',r and aC(fct/scd
Iud COIIHlIIII'tioll, It is F·he,ld de,ign, \\ith val\e·iil,heJd
inl.lke and yah c-in,block exhall,t. Comprtssiotl is 7.1 to 1, tut
premium {uel is not relluir(d. Come in today and sce this SC\lS.t·
don.tl engine thelt gelS more elH:rgy out of CHly' drop of fuel.

}lirst National Bank in Or(l'

, '

;u I'S• • ElI!JC He 018011

I wish to thank the
many fl iemls who re
melllbcled me in my
illn€'"s with canis, per
sonal calls, \\'01 k, food
anll flo\\'e 1S.

Your kindncS3 is
really appleciated.

MORE POWERI
I

MORE MILEAGEI
7.4-1 COMPRESSION!

-------~-----;.J

Card of 'l'hmil{s -

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

COlnstock

Music l)'y

Adoll Urbanovsky

DANCE

~aturday. April 22

/

_r

REFRIGERATOR

tei
..hA.... '.........
",,"UIU

INTERNATIONAl

HARVESTER

i Makes it Easy

I to own an
~ I

Get the Full Facts!
Come in Today.

Come in and let us show ) ou how the
International Han cster Refrigcrator \\ ill
sa' e )'0\1 moncy, time a-nd "ork. You'll be
.ln1.lzed at how C011\ enient the pa) ments
are-undtr our new 11lconi.e Purch.lse PIoIo.

No delay, no emb.lrrassmcnt. D~II'I w.lit.
Putting it off is costing) OllmO(H;Y.

New

Have one in your kitchen tonight-
This new plan is quick, simple - no red tape!
\Vhy wait until )'OU sa, e enough cash to
pay for a new h;frigcrator? Enjoy new
convenience RIGllT Now-and let the
money it saHS help )OU make the paf
IllcntS. \Vith this new Plan) au can ha, e
new ,'conomy, new sen ice, new sa,ings
sight a\\a)'!

Your good rtputation and )'our\ steady
income can put an Intern.ltional lIar

~ \\.Csttt Rdriguator in )'our home tonight.

Mrs. Gcdr'.1de Michener
Quiz Reprel>entati'fCll

Ericson

PAGBTWO
"

rr=====:=~=====================:::::;:\l 1\11'. and 1118. Elnil Alt.unek anu ~ bUS:OIU"'M • a.....~...~.iIiU - ...~ .....- "F~_____ -

]

f 'I f 0 I "t I h' t SUllllav dinllcr guc,,,t:; of ~Ir, an,l l \VOlel \\0.:; receivell hele of the I MIS Blanche Ch'l!ll)"lc \\'IS a l 'II' \\'" \' 1 ) t" 1 I, amI yon '.'I~I cc IS palen ~, 2\1 :\" .. . ,~ ",' I "'~, ,... ,L"sc { mil \:; S Ie)

, Mr, ami ~II~, \\. J. Adamck Tues- Cofesfield News . I~, .,lanl,py ~all' \\l'lp ~!l'. anl.ll dl'ath of ~frs, Chadey Dl~nkle- bus p,lssenger lo Wooel Hiver I has takcn Ull a le',d task Bcsides
• day. :o.Ils, Chll~ Voot anl: son, of Llll- I blnge:r of AIlJ10n, fOllllcr Iblclcnt, Thlll~llay to spl'nll a few days bcing a Illuther il);l] t'clling for a

MIS, Esthcr l{emptar was a Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski coin, Mr~ anll MI s, l-{ay \ ogt ami i Gf thIS COllllllUlllty. with hCl' son Jim Chambers an,11 family of six hell'ill" milk al1l1 do-
gue~t of ~hs, Clale Stl"ker to the Phone 4fll son of Grand Isbnll anel 2\1r. and I QUIte a few flom hele attendcd family, She letulneel hOl;le Sun· I in tl" J .'1 ,I ';1 tl'

J :\Irs, Andlew Elickson, I the silVl'r \\'eddil1'" t!.lnce of ~Ir d'l\' I g ,cf lUl.t.lll elfl" f onle t 1111gR

\:::;===:::::;;;:=====:::::=============;=====:;}) hiooh sell001 Illllsl'" COllt~st at 0'- ° ' 'J' evel" allllt'l ~ \'1" lllt~ 0 do- • ,- !\II'. ami Mrs, I<.:lI1,,'r Nle hen al1l1 I ,1nll MIS, Amll t'lV J aco )):;cn in -- - - 1 ~' f ! ":.?')" 1 I" 1 '
I :\\'111 \Vcllnesday" :'lIt', and ~fls, J:<~aI1 Hasmlls,cn and I t;liJ,l Sdtunl.1v even;n o' - -- sl let't;" Ct'jCllllg

t
, - ott' ']In alll)S on

MI'. an,1 ~Ils. Uob Foster MI. Mr. and MI s, Ed Mocl<, Mr and , , , f 'I'd " J' 0' D v·s Cre k )0 ,es 11 t't' lllles a l <ly
all I

'I ~ !{ tl P I I 'I' I MI:;, Gene Hunt \\ele hu~ts Ftid.lv MI, ~nd :\IIS, Allam 1uma \\'('112 amI y n~lte at the Eln:er Chll~t- HallY De 1.1!l'.l pUI'L1M~cd a ne\\' a ,e ~1 l'1:\I" J I ",'
, t ,'1.. 121 loam, "I. aIll , , J calle IS III Fal \ ell :\IoIlll<l ' en~cn hOllle in Olll FI iday. I<'olll la~t \\ cdc " ~' a:l " I:" , ~ m \ Ilhalw;
:\IIS, l-{o~coc Ka~"elder dlu,e to 111 the Hunt home, honollng the ~I' A '~'tt J. Mr, and,MI:;, Cliffolll Pellcl~cn .MI~, I'~lll." \\','l],l,~, th~ fOllll"1' Xdghhorl~' IJdp,'rs Club. \\,CI' ~,lI,llleltgu"b Sund,ay of theIro I \V j 1 41st 'W 'll1in u anmv'l a y of M • I~, nn,l au els letulnl'd - " , ,., c , s' .c,;" t I fIt Allla1cl elnescay and attcndcd '1:\ II 0 lSI • 1. home Moml1y 10m a few dl" ami daughtcr anti :'III', anll 2\Ils, Dett.1 2\lae Coufal, is in t1w St, The Ncighborly Helpcl's club LIII " ,tic all', allli y a 1'-

I the Ice Canades, MI, and ~Ils, am .Ils, C H, Kelly, "t '1' '" 'J
S

Che~ter MIller callt',1 on 1.'l"tl'''''O L'r'111'I',o llV',vnltal I'll "I"lld I,,'al,.,j t calla,, Jack Fostc/'of He I Oak I ., I The ~I!y of the Valley Ladue VISI \\It 1 lelall\t~ 111 LI,t1coln ~ ~ ,,~ C' , ,,' o. u ,.", '" Ille \Vc,lnesd,ly -afternoon \\ith
them at Omaha ~ll \\'~I~' J~I~~~~~ 1'\0,383 Hebekah Lodge at Etics~n Mr, a~d MIS, Ealne~t~ Szwanek III gcotia Thursl1aJ:, e\'('ni~lg" , I ('(('lving ,lllec1it'C1I, calC, :'IIalgaIet Sample', with 14 \11em. , !{Cnndh Jl:lg,en";t'n 1:':5 b-cengo-

g
u' t' 'n th h f M I attentled the disttict l11cetinu atl and glib of Old came Sunday to Mr. and ~11", Dcan Ble~leJ ami Ml~S J<~Yt'I)n Coufal of Gland bCIS, plesent, Esther Sql1lple was lllb to aIel S~\l!,l! lL:I)~ last \\Cek

Ed !(lllllli \\ent to Omah,l and M c~~ ~J~h I1 'lome 0 t \rlJ an~ i North Loup Th\ll~ll1y and Pl~ on vi~lt at the Thomas Jen~en home ~all1lly of OI'd called at tile Joe blan,j s}Jcnt the \\eek ell<j \\lt11 a guest. Elcction of officeI's was ha\lllg' a dpllLlI pldte lllade, He
~oun~'i~ Bluffs \V~dnestla~', letllln- N~~~' \\;~dnel~~I~o~n~v:ni; I ~I'r' the dilL] \\Ulk 16 1~L1les attelllied Geolge Vlach wcnt to Gland Is- r, MOlavcc hume SUl1llay. \tlatins. Ithe onkr of business, ~1Is, L:llllalI I1.1S 31;-'0 had ,infedie'll il: his haml
mg !'llday. lIe VISIted Ius motherl 1:\1 K II ~ g" flum Ellcson land MontlaJ' to elltel' the hos- Mr. aDd l\~ls, }{onme BaIne'S anll :\11', an,1 ?l1Is, Theo, Don~chcski 1 Lin1,e was e\oetell plesi,ltnt; MIS I flulll a suatch he I',;celvetl wIllIe
who js ill in a Council Bluffs hus- tln~ B' IS'l ~;s('l,e~weIC"gl~sts l~ MI~ Enocl{ Hallencr and MIS pltal there, 'He hall a catalact s~n a~ld l\I\~s Patsy, ~,uns~ of I of Albllln \\'el.;o saying hello to Elizabeth JOlgen:icn, vic-c,preSi'l gIC~tSlllg cl dl~(',
pital antI his IJI'other, Dr. KI'UJIlll B1 ff!a~r calle M 0:11eBI~ ~Ul~Cl Dais)~ Galliner dlo\e to \Volb'lCl~ I'emoved flOm Ius eJe, \\a~tel~ vO',Mr. anll ~h~, Eal~ s~ut- fliclllis Sunday,' Tlll'Y were en- dent and :'IllS, l-{achcl \\'11l1.1l1lS ,?III', a:H~ MIS, :'IIetlyn Tolen,
and family in CounCIl Bluffs, 'lUth~' JO~' a.j;l 'hbl~, f) os °1 ThuI~tlay anti vbitetl :o.Irs BU- Mr, ami MIS, Ivan McClacken of tel" Scot13. ami :o.II',an,I1\Ir"CaI1!l'Oute to Slolla to attcnd the fun- seuetalv,tlea"uler, amI :\fr~, I }<Ianl< SClglt- an,l :o.Ir, and MIS.

MIS. Daby Galdnel of cheY'1 ~I : 1 l\t, ~~ 1 u~m l~~le Jan~ bala Hansen l\1Is I;an~~n ~e- St P,UlI visltetl MIS, :\lcCloughan BaI2c,s, Jr" were SUllll~lY ,dlDl~cr I ere,l of 2\1Is, Ch.uky DunklebeI'g- DOI'is CUlllmins and ?IllS, Framis Anthuny CUl1\lllins and family
tfl!.I'\WyO, wl:o" :I.~;; bCl'n a gue"t F~~tel~\o:ll~'5'at f{:C~ltO~~, Ia~ T~~; tUIncd to EI;cs~n ~\tth them to .1ll~1 U,I~d?'S Sun~!.ly, gue,t~ of MI. allll :'I11~,' EHIelt 1121" \ ITolen courte~y COlllllllttec weI'e dll1neI' gUlStS of :\f I' , and1\IIs.
th, jJast t"n lla)::; In the hume uf I -tUllle I ho 112 Th 'h' vblt her ~lallohtels and fatllllles, Sun IclJ chnrlel gucsts of Mr, Ba.;,t"S, d M ' Mr, and :\hs, BUll DOllschesld anll A c1c1il;ous IUc1lh of sal:ll\\ilhcs, Lloyd John'ion, Sllll l13Y, r
MI'. amI MIS. EnOch Hallen€'I', CMr ~nt! ~II~ ~~'o'I~~i~i Ul'cklc' H, F, Pcte~son of Hastin"s wa,l :lntl MIS, Geolge Vlach well' Mr. -I \1 a~ • I~, t ~uJp' IB11~~llh'lllll, fanlliv atteIlllcll thc ~huw in st,' fnllt s.llael, loll jelly cake', pickks,
left via !:tus for Omaha j.'lill:.ty, M~ a' I 'I·' 'C"l _, tIt, 'd ~, a vbitor the I)ast \\'t'e1< in thOe J ,A anti Mrs. Leonaltl Vlach and am : al enc \\en 0 0 < - "ltll ay I Palll 'Sul1l1ay evening, alld coffce \HIC sel\ell, Ida \Volfe
\ 1 - I 'II' 't I d I • r. nl ., I::;, alence a lu\e ' , S ~ ~1' I 'I B I ., to Vl'51t at the Llonl Hahn h"'llev ~<:I..- S W WI VISI 1... 1' au); ltel, to 0" Ill1 "'ltl 'II" I tt I d Bodyfield home He called at the u"an" r, ,am" rs, tIL luma 1'1 1 ' . -. Mr, anti Mrs, Elving Hanzel \\111 cntcrtain the club .\p,111 26tb,
l<'t:ll ar If" 11 If th Ill. , "'. Ilt' J anl a ente ' an I 'on' ~h' ] 'I ' L' III I lUI~l,lY evel1ln'" callels at the If 1I,ll am y all< l'vlIl t'l'e the Ice Cal a I ~ ",t 'v h Eall ~1ichener home \\'ednesday , t ~ ~,. ,anc" r~, ",,0.1 ug 1· El' loan, aL',i y autved to St, Paul Sun-
.will go to SpCnlt'l'; Ia. to VbIt . I' ) t e., It ulnlno ome L'a 1 st ' t 'I, I P t' ES, John Tum3, MI'. and MIS, \\OOl Bl,lIll'llellll hOllle to re- clay to yi~lt at the Callie :'IIalbcn
• tJ ,.1 I t If' Y Sum aJ' c. I I a e, "' OilY am a \ I T u. ,mind 1<:11\ oot! of his birthllay \\ el C '
allU III uaug 1 H aIll aillt y, MIS. M' M I> K .. II 'b . Foley made a busilll'ss tlip to Lin- • lalll uma, mIS, ,,,gnes 1{lI1g, , ' ;lOl~'e(',
PixIe I'. ' ," ,I~, • aUle assc lCl ecame coin Thur~d'l ' Grand Island; CeCIle Tuma Lin-I MI'. allli Mrs, GUy Blancb,lIlI and

The thl ee veal' old son of MI'. 11,1, S~tul'll:y, at, the home of hC'r ,_ ~ J,. coin; Mr, and Mr~, Albcl t Inger- MallelH', M1'. and :o.It s, I<.:lIller Leth :o.{r, an,1 :'oIl s, Uill Lint, 2\11', an, I
and MI' Hai:'old J h' L" slstel, :\fls. F.d Gilroy, Dr, Mutz of fet ... Dahlsten Sam Loscke, Rev, ley of I<.:lln M' a 1M' G and fanllly, Mr, awl ~Ils, !lIont ~h~. Jack I11!C and son allli :\Ihs
llli',silw:'-;~t 4'30 Flol~~;onft,tcallle Spallltng wa;; callcd anti PIO- Ch,as, Cox and Chas, Imins drove HOl'ke v a~'1 l-{~~e n~Ir I~, I ef~g,e Cumltling~, M1'. an,! MIS, Cat! ElSIe I\'t'l~on all of GI,W,j I,dan,1

.. ,. b • IC J a elnnon. nounced her illn"'s as a sl'''l t to 'Elgin Tu'sllav eveninv an I at J t , - , nl I~, B ' I 'I 1 '1 visltell Sumlay at the Lester GressNdgltbul'.s wele notified and a ' '> ' l''5 1o 1 '" ... ,'J, :" l • Pllll Tuma, MI'. anti Mrs, Don ~I ne~, Jr. anl son, " r. ant .' I~. home.
l'eanhing palty fOlfnet\' Halold stluke .. , . ' tendtd th ... l\L1~u!llC ,10c!&t.. , Hughes, Scotia, ,Mrs, Phil \Veikia, \\Illle ~IOnlYeC and fallllly, MI'.
Hoefenel' found the child at 7:00 Donllle a~d Gel~ld!lle Ita well' Hay Puol I'etlllned to hls,la\,l.e :\11'. anti MIS. Dallell Kin'" ami anl! :\I!s, \Va!tcr Kyhn ,md son~, MIS. Al \Veintich l'etllIned by
o'docl< in his fidd not far fl um w ....~,I< ('n~ VIslto,rs 111 the ~10me of Ihome fll ~t ,of; the week. lIe vl'5lted son, II is King and l-{andal Kln v. Mr. and Ml s, Dandl. Ingram amI ,.b.:I::IS=fl::;;O:;;I::ll::;;~={::e::a::l=n::l'J:;'=S::"='l::tl::ll=t=!.t::)::"=;========:::=;::::::==:::::::-::

, the buildings. thUI unt:!c, M~. amI MI~, Kel~h t\\O \\'cel~::; In the home of hIS Mr. and MIS. Mont Cumntings gllis and MI', ami :\fI~. Couf,tl
Mr an 1 MIS I eo \V ' I Held wIllIe thell' parents wel'e In daughter III Omaha. w're callcl' '1 St PIT d" ami son .
• ; . t ~ .• n al,nel ant Omaha, \ Helatins and fl icnds gathered e , ' ~ II . au ucs a J . "

fam.ly ulo\e to Omaha S~tUltlaY Loct S tt f S II' t t th h f 'I I MAt MI'5. Elmer Leth and c1aughtct' MI. a.ld :\IIS, LeHoy Yax, MI',
I ,tt' I I hI' ' ... ~ el' we 0 pa lin 0' spcn a e ome 0 "' 1'. anl IS. 1 , 1'1 J I 'I ' CI "L I Iam a "met t e Cl' C31J<.1 e:<, le- FI'da' th h S 1,°, th M t'" t '1-' th t th' am", rs. oe Coufal and son wele ant "' Is, 1][, un", 1\11', anl

tUl'Cljn~ hume SUllllay tvening. ho I ~ :>Of h/ uug ,I ' ~m,~)S l~tt e - ,el; ~l! , 0 ~~ edcome, en~ °L e,l~ callt'l s in St. Paul Tuesday. !\II s, Lawl n Jcss and famIly of
!vh. anJ Mr::l. Jim Booth .!iI'" lJl,. S u~c, e, a'e \\e·

o
n;\\ om~ II ay e\em,nc:, unc Helbot Hasmussen, Ben Kowol- Scotia an,1 MI', and MIS, Van

\Hnt to SeotblJluff :5atlllday awl MIS. fony S,oLoll~ ,and d..1Uo h- \\<.1S sened by the lalhes of the ski ,1>hs. Inez Palker Mr and Sllke of 1'\oIth Loup W('le Sun'!.ty i
,'. ' t~I' WCle week end VISltOIS In the gl'uup '" j'vbltet! III til(' hOllle of hi;; blother I 12 f h t 'I I H 'fl . B' d \" II' f MIS, }{aymond Parker anll gitls llllner guests of :\{r, an,l :\I!s, Al-

l f 'I H I 'I H '1 10m 0 C'I' palen s, "' I'. anl .UIS., 112 Iyan an vI lams anl' 'I 1 'I \'''Ib T - h "b t P'I 'an, allll y, .ur .alll .. IS. ,"uelll I Ol\lcr Ke<'zc' T " I G ' U" I 11 f S" _ ,,1' .am "' IS, 'I III' ud ami son el ... l ~Isc'n,
,uooth, 1hey letull1f:t1 home the, 1, , ,1.le::; am ,co:ge , llC 1,~ 0, :,;~ and Mr ,and MIS. Elmer Leth and MIS, GUy UlanchalCl and !lfrs,
iil::,t of the w..-"lL Glen Ha!lcncl spent the }<~aster tJa spent SunJa~ In t~ell cab~n:; at family wei e Sunday dinner guests Elwooll Ulanc hard went to St.

Gus Rasf,chel t of Omah.l was a wed< end Il1 the home of Mr. ami ~he lake. 1 he In~:1t ,mce ':ldJu~tel of Mr ,and Mrs. EIi~ius Lcth. Paul Fdelay to atl('nd the exten-
guest irl the home of his s1:;tO' an, I 2\IIS. Getald Pa:>ne. lll~peetetl the Ullch. cabllls the MI'. anti MIS. L('stel' Gress and tion meeting for leadels.
family, Mr. and !vIr s. Cltas. MI s: U<.11 ~~Li I,Ian,'icn o( \Vol- p;bt ,\~ t:ek ,and est~lIlated ~he Challene wele Sunday dinner Mr. a!l>.l .l\Il s. Cliffoltl Ped"1 $cn
1..\1\ lin. bath IS ~ vI:Sltor lfi the homes of dall13gl. ,cause? t~y til'" Mallh jth guests of Mr. and MI s. Butl Don- cntel tained the foll()\\ ing for din-

\Vcelt end gUe:',t:J in th,~ home of ht:r thughtt'l S amI their falJlllic:-;, :stc;lI:1. t:;01 g€' \\'Ith help made l~- schcski. nel' SUntl:Jy, Mr. an,1 ~{I s. M(:11
Mr. and MIS. Hel\'t:y T!tVIIl;lS allll MI'. an,1 2\Ils. Hus:sell \Yooley, MI'. pa,us the pa,'lt \\Cel< and put lfl Mr antI MI H J HaSlllussen Vance, Mr. and !lfts. Lynn Vance,
Ilflw and 1hlJI hi Wt:1 e his Si5t<:'I' and MI s. Lloyd !(as~cJder. eClltng b~~lllis. , and '~;ns \H.td ~ion;la" eve~in Mr. and MI s. Floyd Vance", !lIt,.,
and husband MI'. and MI s. E:1l1 BoLb.>;, and Dougl~s' Polal:d Vtl,l,1 H~lllllton o~ Osceola spent called; in Grand Island. ) ,~, a~d MI s. 'Penas and family, ~II'.
Bal thololll€:w of Shelby. slJ€'nt \\ t:l1n ...sday ami 111111 ~d:lY In the \\ ed, entl at the lake. . M' a d M ' W Ib ' L th tI and MI s. Junior Vance and Lois

Mls.'Alta Daje ar\tl MJs. I_ottie the hUll1e of, MI'. ar:d :l\hs. L€:ol,alll ~Olll t? MI'. ;and ,MIS. ArchH' SO;1 l~cc~m )~u~t~d b
l
~IS e ,,~n Ann, Mr. anti l\{IS. LOIn Stcph... n,

OLeI'g attended a counly IJlojC'd 13lll:kles wIllie tht:u' palents wt:te Wabon Sunllay, AplIl 16, a son, Leth I evel to G' ~ I 1-' f~~IUiq all of Scotia Mr. anti MIS. Bob
meeting at Bartlett MOL day in Ollw.ha, !~cntl:ll \yaynt" at the Blll'well hos- . 1 ll) I an, sam Cl- Gebh:u t MI'.' antI ~hs. Don Flllll-

. ~ I . ,........ 'pltal w€:luht 7 Ibs 14 oz Dr Hoy neM ay. ' " '
Guests In the. home of MI S. MI'. and MI s. \V. J. Ad:llllek and IC,,' ,0,. • it I " . M ' . Roy Lint of Grand Island was a ley, MI s. !lhlhe F1I1dley, ~ft s.

M;rl'tle Bumgat'dl1el' the past w ...ek Donnie drove to Oltl Sund:ly and \~at:l \:~\htnf a e~,-~~~ei C \:;,. businc~s caller hele 'fuesllay. Dan,,,tar of DanneLlog.
wei'\) her sons, Mr. anti Mr". Eal1 wei 12 gue~ts in the home of their a ~on IS e Ollllel ( 00. Mr. anti MI~. John Ueck anti MI'. and MI s. Ellis Pall).CI' of
Page of Che) ennc, \V)'O" Mr. and daughter amI family, MI'. and A ~olllmulllty c~nt pal ty \\'as ....IaJilyn of Scotia visited Wednes- Centt al CIty is visiting his mother
MI s. Roy Page and chilllren of MI:;. Hatley }<~~chlilllan. held Satulllay ewmng at the I< as- da~,' evening at the Wilbur Leth MI s. Inez Pal ker.
Pendroy, Mont. Charley Davlin went to Omaha tel' school housc. Those pi esent home Tl:e LalHes .Aid sold pie, coffee

Easter Sunu~y guesls in the Monday via bus on bU~ine~s. wel't~ ~rI'. and ~Ils. MIke Fos~cr Mr: anti MIS. Emil MOI'awc and and santlwjches at the chUtch
home of MI'. and MI s. Cecil Hal- Mr. and MI~. VencI~ ,sedla~ek a,ml famdy, ,MI.. and .l\h s. ,DIck family called at the Uud D;;msch- base:llent Satun\ay aftellloon and
lener were Mr. and MI s Lew anti famIly of GI'eeley vlslted Eas- I<,ostel and Lmda, Dee anll I< lank eski home \Vedncsday evenino- tvemng. They l'epol ted a good
Deckelt, son Archie, da{Ighter/ tel' Sunday with hel' palents, Mr. I<oster, MI'. a~d Mrs. Sam Lo~eke The 4·H boys and girls and their lUln out.
FloltnCe of Newman Grove. and Mrs. \Y. J. Adamek. al;d L;e, 1Ir .and ,.l\hs. Hussell families met at the Elmcr Leth Mr. and 1hs. Dall't'll Ingram

A gl'OUp of ladles went to Scotia M,r. and MI s. Chas.,Hawk and \\ 00112>, and fall:lly, paul~Bloom home Monllay evening. All 1l1e111- dl'ove to Centt al CIty Satlll day
\Vedncsclay and visited in the falllllY,of O:d wel'e Easter Sun- a~d ch;ldl€n, 1ft. ~nd MI .., }>au,l bel'S but one wCle pl'esent. ewning after their two girls who
home of IMI s. Mal y l{ecp. They day guest;; 111 the home of ~Ir. \\ ~Itzkl and ~hal1e:, Leola }< O'5tel, Millard Vlach accompanied by attended the music contest.
wel'e MIS. E. Hallenel', MIS. Dai~y ami ,MIs. Ge!'al;'1 P~yne. and fallllly. .l\h., a~d l\,fI:;. Pett: ,Dahl:ten am~ his mothcr and MIS. Phil Weikel' MI'. ami MIS. Chtis Vogt and
Gardner MI s. Ed Johnson. MI s. . 1\1I.5s M.arJo~ Ie I< Icnung, teacher famII>, Me and ,MI:S. Ah a MIIlu drove to Grand Island \Vednesday son o,f Lincoln is again spending
Fannie McKenzie, Mls. Nellie In DI~t. 32, WIth her palents wcnt an~1 Dean of Baltlett. to see Geo. Vlach, who is at the the we(-k end with relatives.

~ ,Hanis, Mil;. Ruby \Volfe and MI s. to Iowa Sunday and attended the , MIS: Roland Lo.ckhal t and f!'m- hospital. Mrs. Bud Donschesld and family
Alice Untel kiu:her, who is a funeral of her paternal gl'and- Ily VISIted relatives over rught Mrs. Allen Hasmussen anu Mrs', weI c callel s in Scotia FI iday eve-
tlaughter of MI s. Keep. Sh~ I e- mother. !hursday ~t. NOl th Loup, l'etUln- Pat MOll ow entertained the Y.\V, ning. '

\mained until Thlllsday. MI'. amI Mrs. Russdl \Voolcy lI1g hom~ ~Ildar S. Club at the church basement
, MOley and Pat Foley of Greeley and family and Patty !{asselder :Mrs. Efhe \\ eb.b ~\'ho has been Thul sday aftellloon. 14 membel s
have pun;has(d the hotel and drove to Wolbach Easter Sunday ill the pa,st wee,k IS ~m~rove;i. She and the following guests were
liquor stole flOm Eall Sltate the and wele guests in the home of becamc III whIle vl~ltlng lJl the ple~ent, Mrs. Blanche HesscIges
past week and will take over as MIS. Balbala Hansen. Other home of ~Irs. Matlle BIshop at ser, Miss Jackie Andersen, Mrs.
soon as the exchange' is completed. gucsts wele Mr. and Mrs. Dave Battlett. Eveltt Hosco took her Louie Rasmussen Mrs. Anna Barr,

Roscoe Kasseldcr injllled his Marco. :MIS. Hansen's son, Clif- home to Burwell on orders of Dr. Mr. R. J. Rasmussen, and MIS.
hand sevel1y while wOlking on his ford, of Kansas CIty, Mo" calle~l SmIth. Josephine Weiker. I
cal' at his home. He consulted Dr. via phone Easter Grcetings., Hoscoe and Ll~yd, I~assclder MI'. and Mrs. Bj'1 t Cox of, North,
Smith at Burwell. It was neces- 1\hs. Mike Foster visited in the ~'ere eallcd to the Ed GIlroy home Loup spent Sunday at the Elmel'
sa!'y to take se\'eral stitches to home of her daughter Mr. and sat.Ulday bel:ause of the Ulncss of Cox home. ' I
close the wound. l\hs. Ed Weitzki at Scotia the past thell' mother, .l\fIs. Maude I{as- Mrs. Al Weilllich went to 1{ear;

Donnie Litchenbel g, who is a week. Iseider. ney Friday for medical treatment.
polio patient in the St. Francis MIS., Conrad Loseke, MIS. Hus- MIS. Elmer Stal]< and MIS. Pete Rasmussen of Omaha
,hospital in GI and Island spcnt the sell Wooley, !vIr-so Dick Fosler, Claire Slt yker entel tained the came ThUl ~day to visit relative~

Easter vacation with his palents, MIS. GUy Johnson dlove to Scotia high school student sophomole \lI1d until Ftiday.
MI'. and t1fI S. Haymond Litchen- ApI il 4 and alten.ded their dub junior gloups at the Stark home MI'. and Mrs. Jude Madsen vis
bel g, gl andmothel', MI S. Peat! meeting of the month held in the Momlay evening, April 10. They itcd her mother, Mrs. Minnie Tat-

'Litc,hrcnLelg, After his lelUtn to home of MIS. Ed \Veitzki, MIS. wele spon~oled by MIS. StrJ'ker low Thursday. Mrs. Tallow re
the hospital he was taken to Lin- Mike Fostcr of Eticson, MIS. Jake and Gene Hunt, tc:}chels, Lunch turned home with them for a few
colfl to be measUl ttl for bl a(es. Foster and MI S. Alfl cd of was su ved after the pal ty. days Visit.

Friends and relatives of MI S. Scotia attt'ndcd. The plOjtCt lesson' The EI icson high school sopho- MI'. and Mrs. WIll Holt of \Vy~
'. Myltle BUlllgaldner gatheICLI in \\'a's se\\ing, MIS, \Veitzki and mOles drove to Glcdey and at- oming anll Ml' ,and MIS. Sophus

her home Monday evening and her mothcr, MI S. :\Iike Foster tel1'.led a thcatl e pal ty. Tuesday, CIl! istensen of Danneblog \'bited
helped her ceretlate her bitthllay. served lunch, Aplil 11, Getald Payne and MIS. at the Bob ChIisten~en home
Lunch was selv('ll by the ladies of Mr. and MIS, Frank Lawhead Laura :\Iae \Vebb flllnished cals Tlllll~day.
the group. drove to O'NeIll ThUlsllay taking and spon~ol'cd the group. MI'. and MIS. HaltY Deland

Betty Buckles spent the w ...ek their son Frankie for a check up Mr. anti :Ml's. Halold UUlllgal d- \Ht e callcI? in Grand Island
end in the home of 1111'. and MIS, flom a recent tonsillcctomy. He 1 ner and family welc :\Iol1llay eve- Thlll'sd:lY·
Keith PolanLl while h£:1' pal cnts H'tUl ned to school after a thlee ning visitol s in the home of her Mr, an~1 MI S. Chester Wells,
were in Omaha. weeks' abse!jl(c. mother, MI S. Myl tle Bumgal dner. Dorula and Marlene called at the
____ ------- ---- ------------------- BIll \Vell.-; home ThUlsday evening.

Mr. and .l\fIs. Jess Parkcr were
callers in Grand Island Thursday.

Callers at the Guy Ulanchal d
home \Vcdnesday evening wei e
MI'. and :\fIs, Caley Paste, Denver,
Colo, l\It-, and Mrs, HOlace Ulan'
chaltl, St. Paul and Mr, and Md.
Elwood Ulanchal d and family. ,

MI'. and MI S. Tony Smidtl< and
Lapy and MI'. amI MIS. Hmlolph
Hosek visitcd at the !,'rank
Smidtks in St. Paul Suntby.

The Luthel an lallies aid met
with MIs, Edwin' Jen~en Thul slby.
Eight mClllbels and two visitors
MI S. Elmer Christoffci sen and
MI S. Lal'~en of Ord wei 12 pI csent.

\Vedne~tlay evening callel s at
the Ed Lasscn hOlne \Hle MI'.
ami MI s, John Szwanek and
Steve, l\It. anll Mrs, Holgcr Chrbt
enSC!l and son, Mr, anti 1\11 s. Pete
Lassen and family, Mr. and 1f1 S.
Guy Ulamhalll and Madenc, MI'.
and MI s, Allcn Haslllu:<scn and
family Niels LaSSOl and HowaH\.
The occasion was MI S. Lassen's
til thday.

MIS, A, ,I{, Coombs was a caller
in GI amI Island Thul ~day.

MI s, Mal y Halla and MI s, EI
ltn Tayler of Elba vi~ited MI S.
Joscphinc \Veiker ThuIsllay.

Miss Jo Ann Tatlo\\' spcnt Sun
day at the l{cn Klcbs home in
Scutia.

MI S. Minnie Tatlo\\' was a Suil
day dinnel' g lIest of ,Ur. ami ,Mrs.
Geo. Tatlo\\'.

Edwin Douthit of Scotia all'tl
Mrs, Anna Chtisten~cn were Sun- I
day dinner gUbts of .MI'. and
MI S. Pat :\1011 ow and son. r

MI' ,and 1\11 s, 1Ianley Ball' and
Amite\\' EIickson went to YOlk
l\Iomlay to attenll the funel al of
MI'. Ball"s mother, Mrs. Mal:y
Ann Uall'. I
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lIlr. ,u;<1 1\11'". HClVI\ll>lHI Wahl· I 1\Ir. an,! 1\lrs. John Och"l,cr and' Shennan l\lathesun an,1 \V1\li~1111 Mrs. Edit:l l'l"\l'lall·l <{ClU,JlI-

n,<lI111, :'>Irs. Evct Flu;'illa <Jnll 1\lIs. Danny and 1\lls. Julin Kall\alaol: Higgins in~tal1"",1 ~~ Cunl1t.:' Milk- paniNl hel daugh\l'l' ~un·jn·la\\'.
F. L. Montanyc wl'nt to Geneva. I ancl ~IYlun went to Sl,ll,ey, ~c'IJl', : ing machiLe at th~ V,t\'e NOnl'll\lr. ancl Ml~. TOI1\ ,',Iclntosh of
N('br., .Satl1l'day, whele they v~s-I ~l('mla~'.. 1I1L an,l 1\Il's. OcJl~neJ' i stlum farl1\ Saturday, ?,argcnt. tu 011lal~.C1. S~lu.lday:;
Iteu With 1111'. and MIS. Dick Up- I will n:;lt With Ulell' daught .... r. I :"11'. and MIS, E. A. Hayn,'s en'11hCY atte.nded the ,Ice Capades
hoff and be~Jll1e acquainted with, li:lain,'" whu is C. mpl"yt.:'d then'. tertained the .Pinuchle clull al their t,hat .evelllng , an,l letulncd hOllltl
thc UpllVfl s new sun. Rodnl'y l1\lYlun plalll\cu on taking a l'l\ il humc \\'edllt:sclay ev .... ning. Sund,lye\t.:'lllng.
John. sel\'ke eXa~I\, th~le, ?!~ey .~~l~n to 1\lls, Rkhanl CUI)way, who spent ,MIS. MalY Hus~ell went to Loup

MIS, Vida:' Ey,lc accol1lpani·.',J lduln hUlne fUtoday l tnl. b' the past \\·,·(,k visiting at the hOl1\e City Fl'iclay whele she spcnt the
hcr palents, 1\011'. amI lilts. Challes !IllS. FIOla stone wa~ huslc'ss at of hc:r claughter, 1\lts, Marguerite day visiting at the home of hel'
!lIattox of Sargcnt to Ha.<~lngs an all clay mcctirg at hel hOII\e West, left Fl'ilby mOl'lling to le- daughtel an,J family, :"11'. and MIS.
Th\llbll<lyi \\'edlle.;;day to the 1Ilizpah dub. tUlll to her hOl1\e at Sewald. li:l,lun Bass.
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rotiUtl

Olle

l·nl'l..ng~

29c

26c1 Lb.
Pkg.

Salad Wafers

46 ~~~:: ......•••...........••••.•27C
L0'9. No. 2j Con ............•...... 37C

L0'9' No. 21 Can .......•••.•. 25cDEL MONTE

SLICED OR HALVES

DEL MONTE

BARTLETT HALVES

DEL MONTe .GAROEN SHOW
I .~ ... ~. ~ ..... "-

LIFE
TOMATO JUICE
PEAUS
PEACHES

a 0,(.. I'kl;.

• ~ ••••• ~ 19c

I I.". I·kg.

:! - S lh:. "I,;g~.

•.•••.••. 27c

......... 25c

3 Il e 1:'. I';kg~.

••.•••••••. 20c

, 1 ~.~ Oz. C:, 11

••••••••••• ~ ••• 10c

•••••••••••••••••• 1OcSTARCH

MARSHMALLOWS

MARSHMALLOWS
.\.";';" Curn

Sllt·a .... Pint' t'ttlar .'\"l'Ul· t;.l1.-tOo 0,..

VINEGAR ••••••••••••••••• 4ge

LOW !'Ill( ES 1']( IH:U .\'l'
II \.\DO\l\I· 101 II J\I'I{ .\\ll Jlf.I,

th()t:H'a~(' t 'hill~

NESTLE'S MORSELS

Z.t·lJh~ I' Plain qllt:'t·u~ l'~ull l}uart

OLIVES •• r •••• "••••••••••• 49c
FaJH'~' Ulut' Lalld Sla .. -I{I.,t ~o. % t'au

TUNA ., •••••••••••••••• " •• 39c

... in· .... III ...• "ilion SHft

~\II Snl't.'t, y(,non, (!uIt:I--: 1 I.h. Ciu.

MARGARINE •••••••••••••• 31 e

CINNAMON

('.nuafll'U, 1','( .a.uII Uonle-us 3 Tall (':'I1~

MILK ••••••••••••••••••••• 35c

JELLO PUDDING

we

38e

59c
25c
37c

39c

23c

35c

W.\TEIUI.\IU
1I1UXU

,IJICE
~;:. '29c

Pillsbury

1 Lb.
Pkg.

12 Oz.
Pkg.

..29c
... , 25c

lOco

50 Lb.
Bag

WALNUTS

16 Oz. 19
Cello Bag C,

Green Pecas

1 Lb.
Cello Bag

Large

No. 2t Cans

1100'1'11 IH'11K l'-BO""';\'

...' --. "'-,

~
I\,TERMAJ.

. ., ,

~ RICE;
~.J

Mother's Best

\lllITJ: ?Il CIIOl·. FlUGD

t'.\lU: .'II.\: .

.Gooch's Best

:l 1.1,.
l'r110 1I;,g

~1.\.t'.\11o, lOll S1'.\.(;11 ETTI.

J.\.tK .\.\U Jll.l; ~IE.\TS .\In: ta'.\I\\'TEt;u ',1'0 1'1,1-:.\.."1':
Oil \'OUt )10'1':\' CILEEIt1o'LI.LY ·UEFll.\UI::U

Fl"ILEH'S HII\'D

CIIEESE 2 Lb. Box 1.'.\ ..

ll'OLOGNKLa<~.Rill9 ..
TE'DEII, IlELI~ IOl S '1'.\.S'1'I.\G. SI~IXLE.SS

WIENEltS Lb · ;,
'l'\:,utl .... r, Uf-l[4.'I,)us • , • LB.

, SMOKED PICNICS , ..........•..•.•.••...••.... 3lc
Ht)~(ou UU((!'oi, t hU[t:c t';I(~ 'LB.

PORK ROASTS, . , , , " ..........• ',' •.•.•..•.•••. 39c
CuI (r" ... 1'''1'1' Fnl l'"rk,,~' 1.11.

PORK CHOPS .. '" . , " .. ~ ...........••.. 52c
\ ita",in IIld,-Full of \ Ilalltln~' LII.

PORK LIVER ..... , .. '.' ....•....•...••.••:..• ~•.•,•• ,2lc'
'l't'lulfJ" ;tlul 'v \'a~(e .' ,." •• '. LU.

PORK HEARTS " .... ~ .........•..•..•••••••... 29c
\, U,,'1I1'~ ('U."U l\,ine; LU.

SLICED BACON.,., , .......•.•••• 1••• ,39c
Fine Flu,,, .. EII,I., .t Pines LII.

SUCED BACON .. , ., ........•. , ..... ,' ••.•..••• '... 15c

11 F\ Il'l'

69c

Qt. , 17c
t Gal. ., 29c
Gal. Jug ...•. 49c

PUREX
Gentle

folinens

'-nt"UIII" 1·.H"k, (;t)hlt"u' \\ hull' ){("J"uel I .:I - J:l 'I.. (';tn,,,,

DELMONTE CORN ...........•.................. 29c
l>'1lt't'<1 01' C"lI,lu'u Xo. 1 Cnll

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE ........•................. lac
E~tnl Fiue 303 [aa,,~

DEL MONTE BOYSENBERRIES 30c
1I1ift SILe' t'all

DEL MONTE FRUIT COCKTAIL 12c
.... iut·,"'( ("ut 'xo, 2 ('nll

DEL MONTE GREEN BEANS , .. 29c
'I'ill~·. "\11 (~('('t'U 303 ('Ull

DEL MONTE LIMA BEANS , .. , .. , ,29c
) ....\I.~(" lJt'l.u.\.t." :l~~ (,l1a~,"" Jar

DEL MONTE PLUMS ; 29c
I··a .. ..,·. \\ hole 303 Gla".• Ja ..

DEL MONTE FIGS , , .. , .29c
SIl"ar S"eel 30J CIlIl

DEL MONTE PEAS , ". 21c
DdHOIlI" I,};'. ~o. :l!rt t'llll

APRICOT HALVES ., , ; ,34c
TIlt.' "Utt" .\I1-'-t'''t'(al''~ ~hodclllu~· 3. I.b. (';'U1

SPRY " ',' .. , , , , , ,79c
~h.jl'J'~. ('j'('";UUJ or l hunk J,~. tj 01.. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER .. , , , ,39c
(.C111H', Sh'a" IJl'rr,. Ha~ll"t.'r.. )" :! I.h. Jur

PURE FRUIT JELLY ,., .. 37c
Ual"t."":"'i U.·alltl 1,,~ l.b. t'un

COCOA .. ,.,· , " ,.2Ic
\\·a~lt·.~ tUller 11011 l:lj Ft. 11,,11

WAX PAPER t ••••••••• : ••••••••••... 23c
\\ ".'aIHeal III 0". l'kg.

GRAPE-NUTS ..................•.•............. '.. 19c
:l - so". I'k.-.

GRAPENUT FLAKES , I/., , 29c
\ :l - ~ 0". l'k".,.

KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES .. , , 29c
.\ IIdld"" .... Trt'at (u .. You 7 0". 1'kg.

CHEERIOS , ,.. , , 16c

POUK' &BEANS TO~~:'~:U'. 2
H'OMIN¥American Beauty Quality 3

Snow White Grains N~. 2 Cans
, .

12c

1'01 it J.\lK .1XD JIU, IS llt:.\ll<H·.\1t rEHS
I'-Oil llH It SPIII:\(; JlOlSE1J.K\XI'lU XEEDS

l'at.'kt.,r.'S l'J'iu<" ~"t't:tl 'l'eut1t'r :: Xo. :: c;\U~

PEAS ""'" , , , , . , , .. , ,27c
Stlll't o·ur". Tt'lltl,,1' Cut .• xo ., ".,
WAX BEANS . ..• ~.Il"... ', , ,., .. ,29c
GREEN"BE T"Sl'1' :l Xo. 2 CUll"

AN ", · ,27c
SP~NA', Fall'''', U~;11l :l Xo. 2 Calls

CH~. , , .. ,~, .........•................ , . , , . ,31c
11"",\1,' .. 1I,,',t ,1:",tn, I! ..alll)· 2 I.h. 11,,};"

WHITE BEANS .. ,., , .........•..... ".,., 25c
Li'Mlt~;E~N··h lIal,)" :l U,. 1Ia~

~~,~.j!..Ifj·-ll ~ B~lF:)~d~'~t··a·;,······················ ~:: ~'~~:
Y " " 17c

r--__ ~ SPAG-·\Ilu'd"all:l - Ij!. 0,(.. t·all.•

:\~k:jrn~~~~~~- :); HETTI , , .. , , .. , ,29c
)0 • !i)1 ~~~~PFn, .. t·O-.\llled,·;lll 1:\'.• 0". Call

~ ~ 'E~,&,-.\.'- ,~ MACARONI " 17c

PERFEX ,21c
~U1,~,;:;,~ GLOSS-TEX ". ,27c

SHINA-DISH .... 25c

13 0,(.. 1'/.100'.

••••••••• 17c

..
:l!rt Lb. I'kl,;'.

••..•.•••.•••. 23c

2· 23c

BARGAINS ON FRESH PRODUCE

EAT A GOOD BREAKFAST

SEED I·OT.\'I'OES. Sl'E1J.\L 1'1l111~" OX llED \\'.\1l11 \.s. OUIO".
. tEHTl1o'lED lOllllLEIlS Oil IlED l'O'l'.\'I'ES.

\<110"', F .... 'h Slotk Lb.

ONION SETS ." .........•.... .' " lac
.'Xl'\\'. (;rt'('II. SHU,l lIt"atJ~ , 2 1.1.:01'.

CABBAGE .. ,',.,., .. , 9c
Sulid. ('ri!'l" It,'d Ut.'li4.'iou,o; 3. Lhs.

APPLf:S ., " ...•. ', '., 29c
NEW YELLOW ONIONS 5c
llTill;lt 1-'HESlI ITE.H ..... FOIC':"\tll H "EJ,El"I'IO\'_ ~
B.\".\' .\S - '1'O~I\TOES '.. tau:}·;\, o.\'llns -l.ET:n n·: _ CELEB l'
\\Ol·.lIlOES - l'EI'I'EHS -; lC1IlIl\IIB - t'.\lI.IFLO\\I:H _
tH\.\III:IlHn:s - Tin: J•.\Il1;I:S'I' .\SSOHT~n:Yl· OF 1-'1.\1·:
FOODS 'I'i1\!' t'.\:\ liE 11\D .\.:\\\\I'EIIE.

\

0..\1: CUt 01" FBESI/. SWEET. Jllt'l' t·.\LJFOB\I.\.
.\\.\ EL.S FOil TillS S.\U·:

OI1ANGES Large Sizes-Lb.........

1o'1I1';SI/, nilSI', lalEE, '1'01'

CARROTS Large Bunch 5c
1·:.\.T1l.\ 1,\IlI;E, SELECT ~O. 1. IlED '1'1I1l.'Il'U J

POl'AfroES 10 L~. Shopping Bag.. 43c

DIXIANNA
:l!' Lit. II"..:

AUNT JEMIMA 2ge

\.\UISIO

POST TOASTIES

1.11. l'kl,;'.

SHREDDED WHI:AT ••••••• 16e

Po:,t"s (.'0£11 Fl'al"t',"C

:\.3 0,(.. I'kg.

CORN FLAKES ••••••••••• 17e

Helen Co,nell
HORMONE CREAM
1" oun<o jar,2' toI
Reg. $1.00 flf..

MIS. William Kil'kpatIick and
family took Mr. Kir1'l-,atrick to
Ansley SunJay whet'e he took the
tJ'ain to Seward. Nt'br., where he
will be employcd on the railroad
extra·gang fcl" some time. .

Mrs. William Higgins and Doug
las, Mrs. Shennan Mathcson and
Marilyn, Gayle Lenstrolll. and
Mal'vin Reclding were callers in
Loup City Tuesday.

Mr. and MrS, Joe Kluna were
Sunday visitols at the home of
Mr. and ~IIS. Joe Bartu.

Mrs. Joe Bartu, Mrs. Frances
Bartu. and Mrs. Joe IKluna \Hre
callers in Oru MOll,lay.

lord Bgltimo'i
GOLDEN NOtES
10 diffecent lithogrop~.ecf

no! ... 10 ,nVl. 'SiC
Res· SO. 2 flf .

"81i80"
8tlftermill< SOAP

AI1·0(cQ~jon

GREETING CARDS
Bo. of 21 di~.,.nl cordI for

e"'f occo,70n. 2 I'I
Reg. $1 .00 bo>! I"

)
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APRIL' 20', 195Q

Dearborn
Lister Planters
~

Apl'i121--Central City Invitational
Track Meet.

April21 anu 22, State University
Fine Arts Festival.

April 27 --- Senior Play.
May 2,--Loup Valley Activities

Association Track Meet at Oru.
May 3- Junior-Senior Ban que t

and Senior Prom.
May ll--Awal'ds Day, 9 a. m .
:\1ay 14 . Baccalaureate, Methollist

, Chul'ch, 8 p. m. .
l\fay 18 --Commencement, Seventh

Da,}' Uaptiilt Chureh, 8 p. m.
May 19--Last Day of School.

,

whether or not he complies

\

LOUP VALLEY TRACTOR
AND IMPLEMENT' CO.

North Loup. Nebr,

Market

SEt:

Get the equipment you want'
'.' • Not more than you need I 1

With the Ford Trador and these Dearborn Lis(er l'lanters YOI1
can plant corn, colton (delinted and gin run), beans, peas,
pc1llluts, SOl ghum, maize and lllall~' olhl'r crop5,

1:0tl can choose bcl\\een rotary or U·' moldboard bo((om~'
grouml "heel or trador \\hccl dri\e" COrti sccding cquipmcnt
or combination corn and cotton seeding equipmenl, et~.

Planting au(omatit-ally stOllS \\hcn planter is lifted hoY Ford
~i-actor 11) draulic Touch Contl~'1 , • , s(ilrb \Ihcu lo\\Cn:d•.
Sec us for cOUll'lc(c illrOilU;\(ion.

5 MOD E15 TOe H0 0 SE FRO iii

~ ~.-. .. '~. ~~. t; ~"f~·j

k~rilliantlY' 'dcsit11c'd and -;btinc!i\'eiy s{y;eJ in gleaming \\,11 (Ie, SOld.'
chromiwn alld ice-blue, this streamlined Frigidaid DcLuxe refrigerator
is !eprescnlalhc of all extensivc new 1950,line of 20 models ill lhree
In'cs. Fcatured arc such innontiolls as adju5lable and sliding aluminum
shelves, twin extra deep porcelain H)dralors which can be stackcd (~

nhke sp.lce for big items, a nc~ full·\.... idth l'laslic chill drawer for Ix,-· j

erages, and a ncw plastic basket drawer for egg~. 111e new full.length
door and icc·blue and £:01.1 intcrior lrim make it particularly pleasing.

School ('akllt!ar
Ap1'i119- Clean-up Day.
Aplil20 --Assembly PI' 0 g I' a m,

12 :4.5. Jan Hal tlllan fr'olll
HastiJ'gs College .

--------------,--'-----------..."

Thelma Goodr kh went tv Grand
I~lanu Sunday where she has \vork
as a filing derk for Donald com
pany.

T1Ie Legion Auxilialy met Fri·
day aftellloon to work on tlie qullt
which they have been lllakill'(!; for
rehabilitation work. 1'hl'y made
plans to obsel ve Poppy Da,)·.

High Yi,lds Per Acre

FOR BALANCED HIGH YIELDING FUNK'S "G"

HYBRIDS FOR YOUR FARM

Carson's

FUNK'S "Gil HYBRIDS
• , , are backed by, more thun 30 'ycurs of nutional und toc~l resc,urch work,

funk's "0" corn breeders have bred hybrids for you which huve unusuul
I '

standability, drouth resistance, quick starting und resistance to diseuses uud

insects.

••• is whut ovcry corn grower rcully wants 

with the corn ucreuge reduction progrCUl1.

.'

Studebaker lrucks comlt '
in a full ranglt of sixes
and \\heelbases- stxcam
Iinc(t ~~,ton, ~~·tOIl and
l·toll· Illudds i aho IJUW

c:rful I) ~,ton and 2-toll
models ill [our \\ hcelb~scs.

'fIlE ORD QUIZ, ORD, ~EBRASKA:

Spend less.for gasl Spend less for repairs 1 Save all the
way every day! Put the pulling power, the staying power,
the earning power of a Studebaker truck to work on your
hcaulingl

Studebaker trucks are selling sensationally because
they're HIving sensationally. Come tn and get the proof
of the amazing economy of Studebaker frucks-straiBht
';om the recotds of Reople in your line of business 1

CI"LJllnCI

BREAD
...... ~ •••••• 14c

~A~H COFFEE
. . . . • . . . • • ~ .•• 73c

Loal

HUNT'S PEACHES

Qt. Can • '.' •••••• 25c

Lb.

"COOKIES

.......... , .. '" ... ,,', .

.................. '- ..

ONION SeTS and BERMUDA PLANTS

•••••• J ••••••• 29c

Fenton's
, • f ' , ,. ,,:

Produ<:e

Surprise!

~ " .

CRACKERS
.', . ..

Lb. Bo~, , ..,"".,'••.. 45c

A Welcome

'MRS. ETHEL HAMER
.12Wll Representative

North Loup

·.40~o Sup. HOG FEED CHICK FOOD
Sack·::·.·.·~:·.'::'.·.·~5',(io Sa~k •••••••••••• 4.00

, .
.PORK Be BEANS

2 Lge. Cans '.': ~ '••• 29c

Phono

Yes, it is welcome' n~ws
to fllost farmers to find
that· they can obtain top
mwket prices for their
C'ltXlm . and eS9s at our
'main-street' produce sta
tion. Close up-town for
your convenieoce! Come
in and see us soon!

I F4'R'M£RS STORE

High School Honor Lark Mayo, 88, Pioneer
Roll Is Announced of Valley County, Dies,

High school honor roll stuuents In California, April 12
for the seconu six wed,s in the
seconu semester are fn'shmen: Lark Mayo, son of Marshall anu
IUOlla Vouehnal, Juuy Ingerson, Polly Ann Ma)'l), was born Oct.
Dolores Cox, JoAnn Burrows. 29, 1861, in Missouri, anu passed
Jeneane BI'ennicl{; sophomores, away April 12, 19;'0, in Long
Cal'Olyn Hamer;' juniors, Connie Beach, Calif., at the age of 88
Ebelhart; seniors, JoAnn Earnest, years, 5 months anu 17 days. He
James Ehret, Barbara Hl\llson anu was fourth in a family of thir-

Mrs. Paul Madsen went to 1<'1'1'- MIS. LeHoy Schwieger is spend- teen children. '
t on the TI I 0 b to ' thO I 'tl tl " Theresa McCall.

mon 1urSl ay n on us I~g IS wee., WIlle ueor~e High schOOl students with per- lIe moved to Nebrasl,a with his
speml the weekend with 1elalivc" Ebel)l.art .fanllly. Her husband IS feet attenllanee J6rlhane Brelln'll"!' t· 88t u t V IIanu to assbt in a shower ooiven fOl' k II 1 I LI tI Y ~ ~ " parell..!s 1n 1 ,an 0 a eya cousin. ~ wor lI1g In , al en" a" an le I Connie NOj,es Idona Vodehnal county in 1889, where he spent

h~ve bought a trailer hO.Ll:;e anu ILarellC Cox' Carolvil Hamer' most of his life. FOl' the past six111·S. Hugh Clement \\'ent to wlll move there soon . ., " ,
Grand Island on tht: Friday morn- S/Sg t. Richaru' Pa!ser left I S~I~'la Ingerson, IlIa Roby, Eugene year" he has maul' his home in
iag bus to have a chccl< up with Thul':5day 'for Kelly Fielu, San I \\ lu~e, Beverly Knapp" BUl~dette Long Beach with his daughter,
her doctor. She l'eturneu on the At· T I' I . ta Mulhgan amI James Ehret. :\Irs. Martin \Vatts and her family.

II omo, ex, w lere 1(' lS S - J B' k' I 11evening bus. t' d H I b h 0 f' eneane nnn:c, Caro yn .amer, '
Mrs. John'Kriewald entertained lOne. e las een ome nUl- Lan'ne Cox awl James Ehret '" """'r"jIlough the past month. ,

nine ladies at a quilting party 'Mrs. Anna Hasek anu Frank, hay\;: perfect attendance for the
Wednt:sday. Dinner was served to 111 J S· u t whole year.

~~~nr~~l?~ti~~~ the afternoon was anIJ'De~~::la ~~~;~\~gl~~~ \\~~oe ~~:~~~ gr~~~~l~,on ~~~eh;~~or :~t areei1~;~~
.1\11'. amI Mrs. Gilbej't Baucocl<, i:I~i1~u~~tsE~fcs~~~ Frank Parkos Veleba, 1'h)'lIis Smith, Wilma

Ronald and Loren anu 1111'. and Shadoy 1 King sly;Jmitted to a Vodehnal, Carroll Van. Horn anu
Mrs. Harold Willi:,rns d10ve to tonsillectolmy at the St. Francis Kay Sawyer.. Th?se wI~h perfect
Omaha Sumlay to attenu the Ice hospital in Grand Islanu Friuay. a,ttenuance are Wllhe~mlna Skala.
Capades. Betty an~ Roger \VII- Her parents, 1111'. anll Mns. Vic I< l'ank ~ngrah~m, MalX Lou Lunu
Iiams spent Saturllay night and Kin~', stayed ove' night in Grand steut, Gale Brow~l, \\llma Vodeh
Sunday in, the T. J. Hamel' home. Island ancl broug~t her home Sat- nal, Irene ~ray, CalToll Va;1 ~Iorn,

Plans for the allnual Fellowship U1'uay mOl ning'. Dr. Marlin was ~Icky S;lllth, Jeanette \\ 1111ams,
lunch~on, sponsol'eu by the United ha surgeon: ' ~alY Cox,. Rolanu, Ne\~man,
Council of <';hureh \Vomell. are SUlllla;: afternoon guc$ls of the ",halon Bro\\ II anu Ka~. Saw.) er,.
being n.J.ade. The luncheon will be Derwin Whites wac th\) Theuc' Honol: roll ~tuuenls In the tlnn],
held Friu~y, May 5, at the Se\'- Nelsons of Ord. fOl~rth allll fifth gl'ades a,re. Jer-I
enth Da)' Baptbt church, with Mrs. Lettie Buten anu Mrs. An- rolul. Scott, Kenneth \\lllw.lllS,
Mnj. l:dward Chlisten:;en in na Tappan both celebrated their I?I~IU,IIS. Br~wn, ~lda Ingers~n,I
charge. birthda)'s last week Mrs. Buten ~ al ol~ n ~(Jn~, Vel ~~ Mae W 11-
. North LOllI> l1.igh school students was 85 anu Mrs. TapP'-'ll 87. Both !lan~s,.Ray Gene stll1~" Karel~
attended the music festival at Cen- hau many cheery greetings from L<:ty lei and Carol Saw,) er. Those
troll City FI'iuay and Satunlay. their many friends. WIth ~erfect at.tendance are Kel:
Soloists wele Jeneane Blennick, .I\1rs. Myra Barber attended the I~eth Sa~vyer. Ylda,~1.1ger:son, K.~tl.e
piano solo, with a superior rating; meeting of the Miuwest Chapter CI.aft, Carol Saw,} ~I, Billy DI a\~-
Barual'a Hmbon, ,vocal, with a of Chapalral of Poets in GI alld bn0.ge and Carleen Sawyer. . Lar\, ~Ja"o
supel'ior 1 ating; Dolores Cox, vo- Islanu at the Stratt(!n hotel Sun- I< lrst and second grauel'" With "
cal solo, superior l·ating. Russel\ day. MIS. B~u uer gave some of perfect att~ndance are I~enneth 1\11'. 1\1ayo was n,arded to Ella
Kerr, lila Roby and BUll1E:tte Mul- her Indian poems. Newman" Diane Knapp, Emanuel McDermott, Oct. 13, 1897, and they
liooan all sano" solos anu were rated .'lr·. all" 1I11·C. ". L. ('aI t6r al1ll ~kala, .1 aby. Jo Annyas anu ,, "u c ex < • lu lived on a faun neal' North Loup
excellent and, t,he mixed quartette family spent the week enu at Gera Stuunlcka. till she passeu away May 2, 1913 .
was also I!ated eXL:eIlent. Singing Plainview. Tid 1 t b
. th t tt H. b TIle selllOI' pIa v, "TIle \\·,,""Ilg a t lem one aug I er was orll.
III equal' e e were "'(ar ara Mrs. Mardell Cartel', census ,; luul t·
11 d D I C - J U 1. Belle," haS\' beel1 Pos t lJOned till He was a pa ll'nt .and friendly.u :son, 0 ore" ox, oe LJaU- taker for NOI th LOUl" has com- I I 1 f th
cock ami Rusoell Kell'. Robel t pIe ted the village al~u is now work- Tuesday, Aplil 2~~ bel'au:;e of the Pbe~'sJoltl, ,a wa)f'sl'f~o°Ing' ,0.1' . ,~
\\. llianl' a d I' 'tl l' I illness of two of the cast. . Ilg 1 slLie. 0 I ~. I e \\ as. \ ('I YI '" n "el 1 "eg ey were ing on the township. Since the f ,I f h t I I II
faculty sponsors Frillay, On Sat- census is not C0ll11)leted, no figul't's \ Thur:5day the high school assem- onlu ~ , ulS hgrt'<:t 'hg.rall1l (t'll.: re:l
unlay the school band played. Six- al'e available. bly will hear Jan Hartman, from al1l enJo)e t em Ihn. IS as. )~al:5.
teen membel s of the b~md attend· Hastings collt'gl', right after the ,Left to mourn IS passln~ are
ed. They were sponsored by Mr, Mrs. J. p. Ingraham, l\1r. a 11'1 lunc.h hour. Mr. Ha,ltman is a hiS dau~hter, !I!r~. Glady~ \\.atts,
\\Tilliallls, Mr. I("gley and 1Ir-s, 1I1rs. Richard Ingraham and baby native Czechoslovalua, was a ILong Beach, .C allf., fOUl gl anu-
C 'I 1<: were Sunday guests of the John "el'lllall PI'I'~oller fOI' till' C·, "eal'c chlldren. and f.lve great-granuchII-eCI napp. Ingraham family. Mr. anu l\lrs. u ~ ~" c

MI'. and MI s. Chas. Otto,' AI t Weldon Ingraham anu son weI'\) anu was in a concentratic.n camp d,l'l'n, fn ~ ,sl~,~~rs, lI~'s. ,Maud
Ott d '1 J 1 II " for sOlne tl'llle also. 1111'. lIal·tlllall Cre:;s.,. Rnelolul, MI.. Geolgeo an "' rs. Oln amer, u!'t'g supper gUEstS. k 13 '1 L
an 1 {'aIY spent Slllllav at n 11 will be g"est ~p.'aker at the 111.'et- Ronllne, Bro en ow.", rs. ucyl u ' l c" vUl'\\e MIS. Halpli Sperling wellt to ... -~. ~, N L 111 S
with th ... Leollal d Otto family. Omaha Monua v whert' she was a ing of the Lions club on Thul suay \rests, orth, 01,11;'1' 1

1
.S., 'fus~n

I ' , " e\'enl'llg' also. } 1es on, Den\ ~ I' allu au ll1~ _, a) o.
MI'. al1l :1Ir-s. Don Larkin of gU,est of hel' dau.'!,hter, Loretta,'till b tl I

t I -Plan" for tile NOI'U1 Loup sc'hool Seattle, and one. 1'0 IeI', Chal esSalgen k'ele SUlllay guests of the Wednesday. ~. M f u b d tJ
Ned Loll' i(1 family. 1111', and Mrs. Alvin Tllcker dlove :~~x~d~I~~i~)1~n~~uc~~1: ~~111~:1 gagl;.~el\~ ~e~~~v~s ~~~'fri~~~ll~.s lllany 0 leI'

Scotia has adopted a ten o'clocl{ to North Platte Sunday to take
CUI few I ule, with SatUl'day night Pet.::r Clement, who had been vis- rooms. Sup1. DUIlJdau, 1111'. al1ll Mr, Mayo's bouy was brought
the only night youngstels ale iting here tP. the home of a broth- Mrs. DaviLl, Alfrey and Misses to Glaml Islal1Ll Sunday anu ~u
allowed out after t(n o'docl{, uno, cr. Minnie a l,1 II Clara Jensen will be neral services were held at the
less accompc,nied by parents 01' Mr. allli Mrs. Mdt Colby of on the teaching staff again, but Ashley mortualY in Scotia MO!I-
guanlian, MOlro-D~y, Calif., were guests' of up to date the other teachers have daY,aftelnoon with Rev. Haruout'

not been hired. Ibringing the message. Mrs. Cloyu.l<'lank Johnson went to Geljc\J. Mr". Colby's sis tel', from Satur· !-ol S I J I
SUl1llay and slJent the day with day till MOl1Llay. Sunday Mr. and -STH,\~D: Fl'ida.)' and Satur- Ingerson and. Is. tan ey 011lS0n
MI'. and Mrs. Howard Hamilton, :\lrs. Willoughby ami 1111', and Mrs, Lla~' "Flame of Youth," Barbara sang and 1111'S. Badon Brennick
GeOI gia a'nd Robel t. Colby were dinner gUt'sts of the FulI{'J', Ua.)' :\leDon:lILl anI! "SlWg played th\) organ.

R "t· f '1 '1 1 of lnwa," Gail 1{u,",selJ anLl Sabu. Pall bearers were Earl Sautter,The high school baseb"lJ team oy..., Ille alpl Y·. ,.., ,Olll ily r. S I ". I I "1'1 1" It
- '"':1' ,1 111 C 11 I ft f CI ' Ulll a~' - e< lH'Sl ar ' Ie 'Ig I - Alt Stillman, John Schillin",will play \\'ith Scotia \Vedileslla". anu - IS. 0 Jy l' 01' 1IL:3g0. I .,

" t ··t tl . ", It 1\1' lUg I{eutuc!,ian," Jo III Wa~ t', Fran!{ 1I1cDermott John BurtonFl'iday the track team will 0"0 to 0 VI'SI . 1e1r ualll> l.cr, a,x,me.' , ,
,,',,\ Habtoll. Coming :\Iar 15-16. allu Earl Lincoln. BUI ial was in

Central CIty to take palt in 'an Mr. anu l\1rs, Carl Hasll111ssen "The I'riud', of I'eac<'," 3-Hc Hilbide cemeterv at NOlth LOUl).
invitational mcet. went to Elba ,SaturdaY wllc're they "

~ ,; MI'. anu 1111'S. Edgar Davis were
\\T, O. Gillespie and Paul Gelpel' helped c lebrate the 25th wei.lL1il1p- Saturday afternoon callen; in the 1I1is. Vivian Dronbel'gel' anll

of Munlocl< well' Satullht)' night adnniVl'roary of 1111'. and 1\Il's. AI}- Challes Collins home. daughter of Granu I~land are
and SunL1ay g ut'sts of .1\11'. ancl rew Jacobsen, :\lrs. Lou Sheldon spent' Friuay gues.ts of her granumother, 1111'S.
1I11s. II. L. Gillespie. 1111'S. EL1ith Mrs. H. L. Klingins\llith is at afternoon with her sister, MIS. Edna Coleman. Mr. Dronberger is
Bartz was abo a dinner guest the home of her daughter, \ Mrs. Chas,'Collips. working in Granu Island. ,
Sunday Geol ge Gans, following a lllaj9r Mr. anLi Mrs. Glen Johnson re- Rev. A. C, Ehret will att.enu the

Geoq;e Johnson. of Omaha will operation at the S1. Francis hos' turncd home Sunuay from dbtrict Metholiist cO:lfercnce at
give an oragn lecital at the Sev- pital in Granu Islanu. She hop~s Kansas City where they hau spent Osceola \Vec1nesllay taking down a
enth Day Baptist church. SUl1llay to be able to come home late this a wee!{, with the Edwin Johnson carloau of Gl eeley people.
evening. April 23, at 8 :00 o'clock. weel" family anu also went to Par:;ons, George Johnson. organist of
Mr. John:5on has given two recitals MIS. Max Klinginsmith haLl a Kas, to sec the Rogel' Johnson Omaha will be heard at thel
hCl'e anll all who have heard him message Friuay that Arch Negley family. Saturuay they attenueu Seventh Day Baptist church Sun.
will no doubt be on hand for hau passeu away at Hood HiveI', church at NOl'tenville, Kas. Edwin llay evening, April 23 with an en
another evening of entertainment. Ore., Thul'sday evening. No par- Johnson brought thcm home and tirely neW prugram. This will be
Thel ~ wLll be no aLimbsion chal ge ticulal's are known. The Negl!')'s retulned early Monuay mor~dng, 1111'. ,Johnson's third appeal'an~e in
fol' the recital but an offel'ing \~iIl fonnedy lived at North Loup an'u Foyld Redlon anu Paul White North Loup. There will be no ad
be taken. moveu to Oregon about 12 )'ears have traded places and the Derwin mission charge for the prugr'am

Mrs, C. B.'Clal k was brought ago. Whites and Paul White will move but an offering will be taken.
home from Lincoln in an ambul- DQnna Desel eame home from this week to the Redlon plaL:(' Mrs. Flo,}'u Hards and llaughter.

_._--~----:------., ance Saturllay. 111orning, and is in Grand Islanu on the Satun.lay aft- south of to\Vll and Rcdlons \vill Cal'ulJ"n left SaturL1ay Inorning

Ord -Where WOuJ<I you'look to see a very seriolls condition. Charlie emoon bus. Verna Desel and Avon. move to the W!lite house in town. for their home in La],e Forest. Ill,
t! someone had (ound your loot Clal k and Nettie Clark came with na Dese'l came Sunday and all 1111'. anu Mrs. Hobert Williams after spcnuing a few days with

... \ ,.. . livestock? In tho QUIZ want ads th~ir rnother and Nellie \\'i11 ,stay spent the day \vith !'tIr. and l\{rs, v·;cnt to 1\1is::ioud Satun.lay after ~frs. J. D. Ingrahanl. ~lr~. Ingra-
) tt course. U a few dil)'S. Mr. and !l\1rs. Chfton lIerman De:;e!. '~~e mu:;ic festival at Central City.,Iha~ll h'-1s spcnt the winter in lIli.

. , ' I Clark ale staying in the C. U. I!ley returncd Monuay. nOlS anu last Tu~sdJY they bloupht---.-.--.----.-----..-------------..----..--------1 Clark home and MIS. Flo"u Hop- Mr. anu Mrs. Earl Smith were 0) "d Sj.Sgt. Bob 1I1cC all, who had her 110me,
: . Sen-lor Clas's Play ~_.ai~ll~_'_~s_he_lpil_lg._i~_~l:,~.~I,al,k_'_S~~_~~,,_~.l~~~\_~_s_.~~ ~.f UI~I~,i_tay_l.l. _,M,_I,'.:S.' been a gue:;t in the Don Tolbert Miss Myrtie Milligan of Grand

.. , ,--'_' _, __ ' __.__ __ _ _, home, left Monday for Colorado' Island was a wcek enu guest of
J t and Utah for a visit with other her sister, Mrs. Hugh Clemcnt.

'North Loup Community Hall relatives. He will retul'll here be- Their mother, Mr", lIIalgaret ~1illi-

P 't" d t Th d' A -I 27 Cut ~our haullo"g costs' ~~~:~~~~inte~~~lC\\tftl~e~~~an{fi\~~I~:.; ~m1 ~~~.~~~~\~~l:s~~t~~I'I~hec~I~~~~,::~~
,os pO,n"e

THE
'WOEDD,uNrGs BaEYLL',E" prl. ' • , Mr. and Mrs. Alwyn Sturle who Mrs. Euith Hunter, who has C. D. Knapp HOB'-dwarehad bel'll guests of the Carl StU'l~s, been a gUl'St in the Owe11 White

left Friday for their home in home left for her home in Omahatth' dbke kVenice, Calif. An'n Stui.Ic' who has on t1ie Friuay mOllling bus. North Loup
C d Stu tr been wo rking in 0 (naha went wi th ;;;;,;;;~.;;;;;;;~;;;;,,;;;.;;,;,;;;;;.;;.;;.;;;.;;;;,,;,;;;;;;.;;;;;.;.;;;,,;;;;;;;;;,;,;;.;,;;;;.;;;; :;;,;;;;;~;;;";~;;,;,;;;;;;,;,;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;.;-;;;,, ,

a orne y WI a ear UC them for an inuefinite stay. r· - ---
Admission 2Sc & 50c ., Mrs. Susan Preston who Is in

,1 ,_ • I." / Denver with the Hobert Pl'cston •
~ ~._.--._-----------------------------------.. fan1ily has been vcry ill and in a I

-r-'~ -~---,-~..._- ~-- Thrifty new power! Rugged new construction!i ~l~~b~~~1 but was improving' at last , ~.'_.,~
Dale Cress was it 1\10nday din-

I Spec·lals' for- 21 & 22 ner guest of his parents, Mr. anu
, Mrs. Chas. ~ress. He was on his

, \i'ay back 'fl'om l{ealney to hi"
I ( work in Bismarck, N. D,
! 1111'. and 1I1rs. George Romine of,

Fresh, & Fresh Fruits Broken Bow came over Sunday to
be hel e fOI' the funel al of Mrs,

Cold Me,afs & Vegetables Romine's blother, Lalk Mayo.
They were ovcl'llight guests of
theil' daughter, lIIrs. Elmer Jef
frics neal' HOI ace and the Jeffries
took them home Monday after
the funeral.

.1\lrs. Keith Watts anu two chil
dt en of Long Brach, Calif" came
Slil1llay mOl'l1ing to Grand Islaml
with the body of Lark Mayo, ar,d
Sunday evening 1111'. and Mrs .
lI1mle Jacobsen brought them on
to NOlth Loup. They will vbit
rela ti \ es hel e for several weel;.s
before retulning home.

Cpl. Robert Ko 1', who has been
with the army of occupation in
Auxbul g, Germany for two years,
all'ived home on the lIIonday aft
elnoon bus. He will have a 37 day
f\irlo'ugh and repol t back to Camp
Lee, Va, for schooling.

Rev. and Mr". Ralph ~awyer and
family went to Ainsworth Thur,,
day evening, I<'riuay they wen t to
Bas:sett to se Rev. Sawyer's llloth
er, who was ill and retulned hOlllo
Saturuay.

1111'. and 1111 s. 13ates Copeland
and Mr. anu 1111'S. Boyu 1I1ulligan
wCle Friday suppel' guests of the I
Eel'l1ard Deeilkottes of Greeley.

.. .. - .... .. • ~ • ,..,. j • ' •
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Ml s. Ben StuLiley of Wolbaeh is
spenuing sewl'al da)'s with her
lllother, Mrs. Iva Whalen, who is
ill. ,

Dinncr was serv'ed at six o'dock
in the padors of the Seventh Day
Baptist church. Decorations weren Vl the lodge's coIors, pink. and

'; 1)le 27th annual se:5sion of the gl'een, and' the menu also carried
~ebe.ka~<; 'of District 37 was held out the color seheme.
if!~, ~orlh Loup, Thursday, April Several windows in the business
1,3, with ;Mrs. Canoll Thomas, of places of North Loup were' dec

'North Loup, presiding as district orated, The first place was given
pr,/:'siding as di:strict pl·esident. to the POI'tiS Cafe, and the seconu

, I;>elegates, from all five of the to the I.G.A. store, Mrs. Mal
lpOgNi in the' district wel:e pres- hau:ser, as seaetary of the Bur
<;11t representi\lg BUlwell, Edcson, well lodgl', l'ec::eived the prize for
Ord, \\'olbarh and the host organ- the best sen'etary's aport tUlned
i.zation, North Loup. Several wel'e' in.
present .from AI'I:adia as guests. At the close' ot the evellino-'s
atate preSident, Zelia Rosenberg session a lunch was sel ved to Ule4nd Josephine Valle, of .Lineoln, vi::;itors by the hostess loclge.
\}'el'e present 4J1u ad(l~d I;,uch .:~ Gift were p1'esented to the state
.U,le p~o?ram.of t~e da). \\ ell OHI pre:;ident, the district plesident
100.\HIe I('glst.eled. , anu to the several past wstrict

:nte local Noble ~ranu, Mrs. presidents who attenued.
: Ca~~roll. Babc~ck, was 111. charge of Mrs. Mj-Td. Barbara of North
~.e\tral palts on the 1~loglam as Loup was appointed chairman of
It. peliallled, to, .the .North Loup the 'publicity committee. .

. lodge. Outstanding III the day's . ':' ,
s~:;sion were the flag drill by the . 11.'e, drive fo: the Cancer fund
Ord lodge, the Obligation cere. II.! No!th Loup IS sp?nsuled by the
mOflY by the Erio.:son group, the I< ortn~ghtly club, With Mrs. Har
MeulOrial by. t!}~ ,~pnv.el1. &1'01,11' old I< Isl.ler and M~·s. I:ulu Man
arid pageant "Little Known che:ster 111 ch~rge. Contalllers .have
\"omen of the Uible" presented been plac('d III all tlie bU:;lnes~
b,}' the North Loup lodge. High h.0uses and some leallet~ ab;:>ut
school lllusicians gave a half-hour Cancel' and the worl< that lS bell1g
progl'am before the evening ses- Llone ale ~t the lIbrar)'. ,
sian 1x'gan. . . . . Scotia won a quadrangular
.' The ba.1\1,\et~tor seCle~ work was tr.aek mee~ held at .No.rth LOl;p

won by" LIssie Shaf~r, of Burwell. \\, ~dn.esd~) by ,:VlI111lI:g 8~ J

There were three other contest- pombo Chuck Kas:;on hlgh pomt
a,nt5. lItr~" .~hilefer was elected Il:d.n with 28 1

. 2 points. ,North Lou!?
t.o head t)1';: di"t~'ict next year, and \\ ~s second I~ the l11t:et With 42
the next meeting will be helll in pOlll,ts, ArcallIa thIrd \\'Ith 39 anu
~ul'Well, Sargl'nt fOUl'th with 32 1,2' Mel yin
.. 'Otl ' ff'" " ltd d" t.d Meyus was first in both the 100-
':, ~el.. 0 1'1.:e: <:5. e,ec ,e1\ aI~., sea ( ya1d and the 2oo-yaru, dash. Joe
~~e~e. VIce pl~~ld~nts. ta\ I:; ~ooth, Babcock was second in the 880
J;:lJc.son~ May Lo/:, Onl; l!:Illm,~ yard lun and tied fOl' fir:;t StOl Ill
~tathauc~r PUll fll, • seCH tal) , bel'g of Sargent in the pole vault,
Cl:nd ,Ma.xlIl.e co~e.land,. ~~lt~" Loup, RU:5sell Ken was first in the high
4.~J.sulel", Ot~~1 off.IC : IS \\~Ie ap- jump, second in the bl'vaLl jump
pumteu b) the ple,ldcnt. and the shot put, This was the
.; Th~ North LO)-lp l'logles:;ive first track meet here this season
cIqb met Thuls,lay aftellluoll at anel the day was cold. Not lllany
tpe home of Mrs. Edwaru UUllson, attended,
1-.1r~. Ada King amI Mrs. Margat et Mac GJibel't Warford of Scotia
~hudel had the lesson on 1I1eat WCl,S all'e:;ted by night w;.ttchman,
~kery. Hall y Meyel s, Satunl"y night for
I Mr: and MI s, FraJlk Schuelel en- spec-ding and reckless dl iving, He

te.ltallled theIr Dll1l1el,Bnllge club was brought befole Police Judge
'l,'hursuay en-ning, Wm. Drawbl'idge and fined $20,00
I and $5.00 costs.

Mrs. Reeves Cook and son Ray
of Ashland. Va., are guests of 1>hs.
Cook's parents. 1111'. and 1\11 S. E.
S. Smith. !III s. Cook is the fOI mer
Alice Smith. ..

:111 S. Honald Grow and son
131 uee spent several dol)'" last

I week with hel' p:H.;rll:;.· lIfr, 11)1<1

I
Mr:5. BaITY VanHoosen. Tile Van
Hoosens took them to Grand' Is-

I
land \Veelnesday Cor HI tlce to re·
enter school. Mr. Grow is in
1I1arshall, Minn, \vhcre he Is eln
ployed by a construction company
and Mrs. Grow and Bruce will
go to Maroha11 as soon as school
doses.

There have bcen sevc1'al sevele
cases of flu the past week, an\ong
them MI':;. Rena Davis, and Merle,
MIS. Vernon \\Tilliall1s and Mrs.
Bert Williams and Mrs. Charles
Fuller. '

. Mr. anu 1111'S. W. O. Zangger

I
went to Uplanu l<'riday afternoon
and Satlll'llay 1111'. Zangger went
on to Des~lel' to attend a cattle
sale. ,
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Gas COo' O.fficials
to Huddle With
City Dads tonight

Construction Starts
June 15 If a Few
Large Users Sign.

•1

State Extension
Club President to
Be Guest Spe~ker,

To Celebrate Club
Week With Tea
on Tuesday, May 2

Consl! uctiOll of natura! gas
pipe lines into Ord \\ill start on
June 15, if a sU1Iicient number Of
large users conlract to use gas
this winter, . .

That is the substance of It
statement made to the Ord city
council Tuesday night by City
Engineer George Allen, who said
he had been requested to al'Cange
a Il,}eeting- between the reullcil
and gas company oiIicials to tall{
over a contract for use this winter.

Allen told the council that E. P.
Squirt:s. representative of the gas
company, has estimated that if
con.slruction goes smoothly, his
finn could make delivedes Qf
natural gas here in late Augwlt.

The cO~lI1cil will meet ,,'ith the
natural gas company officials to
night (Wednesday) to discuss the
proposition. The gas compt'ny aJ
so expecls to present similar pro~
posals to the county boarl,1 for
heilling of the courthouse, ti,e Ord
school board for heating bo~h
school houses. the rendering plant,
alfalfa mill and several' other

MIS. Vern Sageser of Amelia, large users. •
state president of the Nebrafka
Council of Home ExtensIon Clubs, Tuesday night's meeting of t1~e
will be the sp"al,cl' at a te~ 011 council saw a change in personnel,
Tuesllay, May 2, at the Metlllldist when two councilmen, Jay Brown
churl'll in Oru. The tea, is being and Dr. J. \V. McGinnis, conlplet~
spor:sored by the Counly Council cd their jobs and bowed O'lt in
of Home K'(tcn~ion Clups in honol' fa\'or o( their successori', George
of National Home Den:ow:,tration Hastings and Otto l'e('eilka. lito
Week, April.30 thlough May 6. old council's last official act was

..... l.~. Gkn Cochl'ail is chairman to hear reports of the city treas
m ~ UteI' and board of public works.

of the alTangeni~l1t cOlllmittee The H'J(Orls wlIl be published el~e-
with Mrs. Stanley Abs::l!ol1, Mrs, wh.ere 111 the Quiz.. . '. .
Cal roll 13abcocl(, !lfrs. Eldon Sin-
tek, Mrs. Glen Beaver, and Mrs. Water Mains E~tende(t. ,
Pilul Woody also serving Oil the A water main extension pro-
commiltee. gram, in\'olvinp- around $9,000 was

'''rod;:ty's lIom~' Builds Tomor- outlined. to tne council, all the
row's World" is the slogan again fir~t parl of a projected $14.000
al10pted by the state council in ob- water main im!'rovelllenl cam
servance of the national wecle paign.
Three 'hundred Valley county ex- Scheduled for immediate allen
tension club membcrs will take lion are water mains and firE: hy
part in special plograms during drants lo th~ Ile\v Ci.lyvicw Adt~i_
the week and will contl'ibule to tlon soulh of town. 20th stree.t
the United Nations' intei'national fl'om K street north to the L~
childrt:n's emerg'eney flll:lJ, the tht:ran chUt'ch and thence eal;t to
special state-wide prt)jt:ct decided th~ Catholic church. iJ
Ul)on by the Nt:bl'aslta state coun- Councilmen voted to purchase
cil in o1J:',t:r\,ance of lids national approximately $6000 worth of
week.' pipt" filling' and h)'drants, and to

aIlllw the board o( public works
Members of womt:n's clubs in the to carry ant the projects at their

county have b""n inviled to attend own dis~rdion. Only a portion Of
the banquet. A musical program Is th~ $GOOO extension to the City
being planned to furnish entertain- view a"ddillon will be bUilt, the
ment during the enning. projt:ct to be extenued later f\.s

There are 61.000 Nebraska mem- new housing is built. E .. ~. J<:a
bel'S among the 3,000,000 women of feita, member of the board <If
the Unit,,'d statts anlJ its po;;ses- pUblic works, told the l;ouncil that
sions who belong to ext~n.sioll at kast fOUl' new homes would
clllbs in 56,000 communities. b~ in the conslruction stage th~~e

From a small bl'ginning With. before summer.. ,.
rural women, 37 years ago, ~he AU .t:mplop~es Iknamed.
number of ~ome Uemons.tralton All present employees of the
membe~s.has Il1creased to Ils pre- city w.ue retained, with a ff:\v
sent \llllhons.: adjustments in salary. !larry

~l'ograms of. wor~< and study Clement, night police, was r~i~ed
which began \~Ilh slll1pl.e lesse,ns from $12;) per month to $150 per
on home canmng no\v Il1cl~~~ a month, a~ld Mayor lo'. L. Blessing
wide range hom nutlilional told the council that he intend~d
health, home manageme.nt, food to have Clement and Ernest Kit'by,
production and pr.::selvalion, buy- chief of police, alternate night
ing, home equipment and furnish- duty every two \\'101011.5. Most em
ing, clothing, family relatio.1s, and plo)'ees of th~ city eleclric plant
other family unit problems to com- nceiwd $5 pel' month ra.ises, total
munity improvement and world af- raises amounting to $12;:; per
fait s. month.

"Read by 3.476 Famiiles Every Week"
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Ready to start on an automobile tour of the- Lopp Basin Tuesday ale Congo A. L, Miller.

Fund Appropriation
by Congress Needed.
Banquett,ers Told.

Groll!) Toured LOUI) Basin Area Tuesday, Acclaitll Soil

Three Pay Fines
in Police Court

W. McClellan, president of the
in igation district, suggested that
the distdct might b~ willing for
RFG t.o take over the project.

"As w~ view the situation,
both the district and Rl"G are of
I,ecessit), Iimlle<.1 to net revenues
in consid,~ring the debt problem.
If the offer now made Is not ac
ceptable we would suggl'st that
operation by the RIo'C might be
agreed upon without any court
action if the RFC feels it could
opel ate with more efficiency and
to its benefit," McClellan wrote.

. "On December 15. the RFC
wrote the district that they de
clined our offer because the price
was too low." Munn said. "And
thel'~ the. mattel' rested."

Construction May Natuml Gas PI'omised By'
Start June 30, 1951. .'••
on Davis Creek Late August If SuffiCient

Industrial Load COlltl'acted

Mat Turel< paid a fine of $10
plus cosls in Police JUdJ;t' John H..
Sullivan's court Mondav on a
charge of intoxicatit'I1. The com
plaint \\as filed by Hal:lY Clement,
who arrested Turel< Salul'llay
night. Turek e:1tered a plea of
guilty.

BIJI and Joe R)'savy, brothers,
pleaded guilty to a chal ge of dis
turbihg the peace in the second
case to come before Judgl' Sulli
van Monday. Th~ offense tool<
plac\! Saturday evening and the
complaint was filed by Harry
Clcmer,t.
Th~ brothers were fined $20 t:ach

plus costs. •------_.._--_._---

TH,E ORO 9UIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

VaHey co l1 n t y property
owners 'got their long-promised
bad new::! this wcek, when
chang(s in a,~sessed valuation
were made public to individual
taxpayers.

In gener.al-fann land in the
county remained about th~ same
or was decr"nsed slightly. In
cities and viIlages, universal in
creases were made.

The board of equalization will
meet on Monday. May 1. and
continue in session not less than
three or more than fifty days
to hear protests. Prottsts, ac
cording to county assessor
W.C.H. Noll, must be made in
writing to the board during the
fir~t thl ee days of the session.

Land Owners
,

Gel Bad News

Kusek Runs Stop
Sign, Pays $10

district had recei\'ell a notification
{rom RFC on November 16, 19-1.9,
that suit woult! be started unless
SOnle alTang-ement wa~ worked
out for payment of interest and
principal on ,the debt.

"This d.i~trict was built by
P.\V,A.," Munn said, "and under
the contract we have with PWA.
the distl'ict must charge $2.50 per
aCre to watel' users, \Ve couldn't
change that. figure if we wanted
to. and RFC should have known
that when they bought the PWA
bonds.

"With three diversion dams, 70
some miles of canals and 90 miles
of laterals this is a costly disl! ict
to run. It'lood damage has given
us a bad time finandally."

Munn said that in 1947, iniga
tion farmers in the district. oper
ating unuer the name Waters
Users Association. deciued to help
the disl! ict financially.

Users Gin )IOllt'r.
"These people - voluntarily 

made extra assesslllents on them
selves to as:;ure the operation of
the district. In 1947 the extra
money they voluntarily gave was
$1.50 per acre,' tUld in 19-1.8 and
19·19 they gave the uistrlct $2.00
per acre; in addition to the eon
tract price of $2.50 per acre.

"In spite of this," Munn said,
''the district has never been able
to acculllulate a surplus over the
amount nec~s?:l,.ry. ,f~r operation
and maintenance required for a
succet'sful irrigatlol1 st:ason."

The board of directors of the
irrigation distr\ct ,held a spedal
meeting last ['ecember following
a meeting o( the \Vater Users
Association.

"Upon ad,:ice. . of, ~he water
users association. we offded to
sellle our obligation to HFC fOI'
the cash SUIll' of $125,000," Munn
said.

The $125,000 offer was made fol
lowing a similar deal by the MidlUe
Loup Distr,ict. where about the
same amount of money was owed
RFC and the district settled for

Consid~rable

Damage Done
at Kral Farm.

SECTION ONE

Qrdi.t~s were surprised one day. last week !o fin~ a school
house moving maJestically down one of Ord s mom streets.
S.napped by a Quiz lensman as it cruised down the avenue,
the building is owned by Jerry Pelska who moved it into town
from the country. It was re-erected in the lot east of the
Kokes and Petska liquor store, where it will be used as an
office building.

The l.oup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Establishe~ April. 1882

Schoolhouse ~/Ioves Down Mnin Street

The'Reconstruction Fin a nee
Corporation filed. suit Tuesday in
district court ag'ainst the North
Loup ~U\'er Public Power and II'
rigatlM district for $1,228,087.73.
Th~Omaha law firm of Hotz and

Hotz filed the actiQn for the RIo'C
in federal district court at Grand
Island. W. J. Hotz, Jr., said
$346,087.73 of the total sum is
interest, $216,000 is past due
principal owed RIo'C by the dis
trict.

The suit charges that no pay
ments have been made either on
the inten,st or the principal since
bonds o( the district were pur
chased by Rlt'C on Apr. 3, 1947:

Hob said enforcement of sucp.
a' jUd&menl would require the dis
trict to charge suffident water
1ates to insure over a period of
years the. final liquidation of the
indtbtedness,

"Court action has become neces
sary for the guidance of all
pa~·ties concemed both in th~

amount of assessments to b~ made
by the directOrs as weIl as what
should be considered an acceptable
Slun paya,ble annual1y fOI' the re
tirement of debt," Hotz said. "The
malleI' has been in suspense until
now."

Local Olficials Surprised.
In Ord today, oITicials of the

district said they were somewhat
surprised at the nature of the suit,
since they, themselves, had no
powel' to raise or lower watel'
J'ates under present contracts.

Geor~\! M:W1I1. attorneY for the

Irrigation District Sued To
Force .Itate IIIC1~eaSe rro Users

-

The O'rd Fire Department an- "Construction on North Loup
swered two calls Thur:;day, both Rivel' development plojecls may
to farms where wt:ed bUll1ing got b.'gin by JW1e 30. 19:>] ," Avcry
out o( control in the high wind. Batson, dirt:clor of the Bureau of

The.. first trip was .m.ade to tile REclamation for the Denver region
lo'rank Kral place, west of towil. told the crowd which attended the
wheri) weed burning alons an it- Loup Riwr illiga tion and con-
I'!gation ditch had gotten out\ of servalion meeting at Scotia on
hand.\ y Tuesday night.

One hog shed was completely Batson said that if Congress
destroyed by the Ulpe :iremen appropriates necessary fun d s,
reached the scene. but the smoke- planning can be pushed so that
eaters saved a similar struclule l.l!ihling can stalt by mid-summer,
and exlinguished' blazes in weed Construdio!\ mentioned by Ba t-
patches. A section of fence was son would inclUde a dam on the
destroyed. as was a hay stJcJ;. Davis Creek site with a storage

Aftel' bringing the th'e under capacity o( 237,000 acre feet of
control. the truck ret.urned to Onl water, There are 4 reservoirs, 9
to replenish its water ,upply and hyul'o sites and 14 dams in the
returned to stand by to prevent Failure to halt at a stop sign proposed etevelopment. A total of
further dam.age. cost Andrew B. "Andy" Kusek 350,000 acres would be irrigated.

. of Elyda $14 in county court last
Late Thur::!uay afte1'llOO'l a ~al1 Thur~day. Senrai Sveakel·s.

for help from the Dick J'etel~on An'estt:d by a stale highway Mr. Batson was on the same pro-
farin. near the airport. wall an- patrolman on April 18, Kusek en- gram with Governor Val Peter
swercd.· , • tercu a plea of' guilty, jl.nd was son. Representative A. L, Miller,

Here a blaze in the yard \vas fined $10 plus costs by Judge and Paul Harley. area engineer.
threatening a new garage, but Charles Ciochon. Governor Peterson, in the main
firemen qUickly snuffed the 11 e In county COUI t Tuesday aiter- adliress' of the evening, predicted
and prevented any considerable 1.0011, \V:llter Sydzyik was assess- a long .struggle to win govern-
loss. . ell a fin~ of $10 and $9 in costs n:ent funds to irrigate. adequa~e-
-~---~ - on a charge of intoxication filed ly. all the Nebraska land which

-You call now pnone your by County AttOlney Halph Nor- needs extra water.. , ,
classified aus to No. 17. Just ask man. S)'dzyik was arrested on' "Monel. sp~nt on Irng~tlOn de-
for "Want Ad Taker." ,tt Sunday. ( \ ".(}opment Will be repaid many

. tlJnes over," saIo) Peterson, "but
we must convinr:e Congress of our
needs." He envisioneu increased
plosperity for the North Loup

., rt'gion and c0mpared its poten
tialitie, with that of the recently
developel! Scottsbluff area.

Will Pat tit Xo. 11.
N~ar the end of his speech, the

Governor swilched the topIc fl'om
ill igation to roads. Aumitting

(Continued on page 2)

. ,

Ord Firemen Are
Called Twice to
Farm Fires Thurs.

Val.

lust.
Sal.

$ 34.960
.3S,8l0
45.382
M.419
62,617

Val.

$1.861.260
2.008,155
2,215.700
2,2~8,335
2.411,785

.' .-,-,------

.. Bond
Levy

5.10
4.8.!
3.83
(Q2

'3..64

Fuel
. Ex.

$1.452
:l.299
2.•818
2,704.

. 4,711

Albion to Vqte on
School Bon~ 9ue'stion

Albion ciliUM will )'ote on the
question of a p55,OOO bond issue
for buildil1g a new school at a
special .electlon on May 16.

The schoolboard's intention is
to constru~t a- 14-room grade

Marble Tournament
Set for May 8

The champion n111rl'ble player
o( Valley county will be deter
miIl.:d Monllay afternoon, May
8, when school district cham
pions from over the county
meE'l here to determine the best
mig shooter, .

The mal'bl\! contest. held an
nually by the Veterans. of
ForeIgn \Vars, will be held at
the athletic field in connt:clion
with the annual 7th and 8th
grade track and field meet.
Wm. F. Fafeita, assisted by Don
Krick and Frank Coufal. is in
charge of the contest.

'lj"'lil"Y'l:n~f;rr.n i'·{'\nt ..·.~fr;: ~r"Jo nnw

Mrs. c. B; Clark,' 73, of North
Loup, died ea.rlY Tuesday morning
at her home. She has been ill
sevcral months and dl:ath eame
quietly (0 the plonH:r resident of
Valley county. , .

M{s. Clark c~me to t}1is area in
1882 at the age of five from her
home in' Iowa. She. was the

.daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs. Ed Hout
by. lOng' time residents of. the
Davis Cre~k community.

She is surviv~d by her hl,lsband,
two brothers, George Houtby of
Ord and Edgar of California, three
SOIlS. Charley of' Lincoln, C.lifton
and MerlyCl of N9rt/l Loup, and a
d~ughter Nettle ~f Lincoln. RFC S NthO

Funeral '~irangell1ents have ays 0 Ing
not been completed. . }Iastings-

Pearson ~V~l: bel~ charge. " Has' BeeriPaid on
Jack HOl11ans filed for election . , I' ,'."

~~ul~l~UI~iYth~l'~fe:;~~~~ t~~ c~~~i~ Grand $I~nd Club Loan of Million
Cl~~: ~~~~1~:~~. owner of th~ Ente'rtains Ladies Local Officials Say
Roman::! Tran:;fer Co. of Ord, will 'fwenty.ori~·ladies of Business PWAContract Sets
be seeking his first term as a and Pro(esslof\al \Y(!111en's club of
public official. Onl wt:nt to Grand Island Tues- Rates. Not Them.

day njght where they were guests
of the .G,rand Istan'.1 BPW club at
dinner lit the Yanc!'y Hotel. '

The Elks Cl\lb men's chorus pre
sented p:}rt of the progl'am and
Mr. Clayton of Grand Island gav~

a talk anI.! showed movies on a
sL" weeks cruise to the West Indies
th~t he an~ his wife took last
winter on a Norw\,gian freighter.
A report PIl J1)e state conv"ntion
held iI,l Om3:ha 9n April 21 and 22
wl).s given by men\bers o( the
Grand Island BPW club.

Other guests were the Hastings
and Aurora BPW clubs.

Eighth gl'ade examinations wi.l1
be given the fil'St wt:ek in May by
the county superintendent. Miss
Chua McClatchey.

On M.ay 1, the examinations
will be given in Elyria, on May 2
in North Loup, on May 3 in Ar
cadia and on May 4 in Ord.

The promotion day program is
scheduled for May 22 at the Ord
high school auditol ium.

Ei9hth Graders
Set for Exams

Romans Enters
Race for County
Supervisor

Inst. Op.& Gent. Cap.
Total Maint. Con. Ex.

$ 38,849 $ 7.613 $ 5,182 $ 679
43,266 .9,949 5,477 552
~O,673 10,263 5,791 1.10!
64.618 11,250 6,106 g,017
71.853 13.848 7.237 ,417

Tabulation of' New Valuations

.: Indicates DecreaseJ, Bold Face Figures Show Amount of Decrease, .

Year

SCJlOOJ~EXI'E~DITl'I~t:".\ST FIVE y'}ans
Total . Amt. Gen. ' . Bonds

.. lllll1get Tax Levy Paid
IjlH ....•••..•..•• •• $ 52,909 $ 39,GOO 19.$1 $ 10,000
19~5 ~ . : : • : • 7i1,679 37,500 22.00 .3,000
IP46 . .• . . . . .. .• .• • .• 15.332 . t6,OOO 22.56 6,000
1~!7 ,. . . . . . . . . •• . 102,&.89 t7,500 25.67 8,000
1948 ' , •• ~ •. ,. 107,081 59.500 21.08 3.000

Year'
:. , .. , :. 1':

't9{4 .
1915 ..•.....•. , .•.•.
1.946 .. : •.•.. '.••• : . ".'
1947· •.•..••......•.•
19-18 •.• ; •..•...••• i;,

.Dldgs. Increas'~
'/0 Incr"ase

Lanlls Tolals 75'!c Olll Tolals or Decreasft
Decrea,;e

Noble • ~ •• , • ~ f • I •• $ 159.250 $ 429,380 $ 588,630 $ H1,470 $ 440.075 $ 1.395 .3rc,
Elyria .. "' ........ 192.350 828,240 1,020.590 765,410 684,715 80.725 12. ".£'Elureka ... : ........ 101.290 363.765 46GM5 318,790 289,840 58,9;:'0 20. ",f'Geranium •......•• 182,0;:'0 414.930 596,980 447,735 467.235 '19,500 4. " '".0Michigan ......... 142.110 440.410 582,520 436,890 474,150 S7,~WO 8. (/~ :)

o.rd Twp.. , ....... 286,900 709,935 996,835 747,625 726.085 21,5{0 3. ",0~ringdale .......• 107,655 414,130 521,785 391,310 384.450 6,890 '1.1'/0
~. Loup Twp.. , .. 210,540 766,635 977 .175 732,880 651.070 75.860 11.5',0

'Enterpris~ ••••••• f 179,0::'0 HI.3,100 67:.',150 501,110 550.580 46,470 SA',P
Vinton •• I •• I ••••• 167,660 511,283 738.945 554,200 502.295 51.905 10.3',0
Liberty , .. ,. ""'" 119.070 345.925 4.61.995 3-1.8,'j-l.:? 297,235 · 51,510 17.3~'o
An'adia Twp. .. "" 158.9GO 490.G Ij 619,G95 487.1GO 397,265 89,895 22.6',0
Yale ••• I ••••••••• 126.310 447,975 571.285 430.710 405,395 • 2~,315 . 6.2~o
Davis Creek •••• f. 120,410 388/,05 508,915 381,680 t34,925 · ~~,~·U 12.2',0'1'
Independent ......• 124,060 395,170 519.230 389,120 4.66.885 . 'U,4G.'S 15.5~'o*----- --~------ ------- ----- ----TOTAL •..•••••• $2,377,655 $7.500,0~0 $9,877,685 $7,408,195 $7,172.150 $ 236,045 3. t',0

Ol;d City ... , ..• -••• $1.8t7,710 $ U7,445 $2,29,5,155 $1.721,360 $1.179,935 $ 5U.425 46.
,,,
,0

No: Loup Village ..• 326,440 32,310 358,750 . 269,060 175,570 9.3,~90 53. ~{,
'Arcadia Village ... 310,250 41,410 3()1,660 263.7t5 244,970 18.715 1.6 ',r"
Elyria Village . , ••. 39,180 8MO' 47,860 35.8~0 25,465 .10,-1.3,0 40. ~~ .1"'-

-~~--- ----_.- ----
-"~-.' TOTAL .••• " ••• $4,901,235 $8.029,875 $12,931.110 $9,698,255 $8,798,090 $ 900'.165 10.23',0.l. I • ,

:' A blow which shook Valley
CO\.lJ\ty residenls to the boltom of
tlleir pocketbooks struck this
week' \vhen notices of new prop
cIty valuations were mailed out by
County Assessor W. C" H. NoIl,
· Cries of anguish from those who
s~w tax valtlalioliS on their prop
erly doubled were loud and fre
quent. .O~casionaIly a look of

.SlllUg satisfaction COltll1 be seen
ell the .faces Qf .those who found

.U}eir properly values lowered or
ren1aining about the same.
,? Most pel;sons' nad a forewarn

ing th3.t their property value
wouhl be increased, due to a Quiz
story in February, which g'ave the
approxilllAte . percen.13ge increases
OHr the counly.

i.,Bllt' lew \\'e're' 'prepal'ed f\>r the
acluil) individ,ual. iil1pact of .dollars
lUld .cents'· figures as submilted by
the county assessor.
~ ]{ental calcuatlons went some

thing like this: "~t's see. last
.J~ar Illy house' was. assessed at
$~.OQO and I pal4 $115 taxes, Now
it:n be $3,000, and 1'11 pay about
$190 taxes. That's an inc['{'ase of
$65 .....

· Briefly hanslated-the new val
uation figures' meant that the
&vcl'agl' working man in Ont who
o\rnl'd hi,s owp. hQ1lle would have
to work a week to two weeks
more in order to pay the increase
In the cost oC loe",," and state gOY-
ernulent. ."

· . Tllx\,S DOIJ·t 'Go Do\~ 11.

:. Ther~' were some \yho arg~led:
·'.Well, ~ow that the valuation is
up~ ~he !riill levy wil go down, and
t\lxt's be about lhe sap1c... •
t And there Were those who

8)1.~wel'ed: !'Taxes never 'g'o down."
f As the result of a two months' L I H Ib t W'

study Qf Ord city and school dis- --l\tr, Flfld Ml s. Fl'e~ \VoHn oya ur .. er Ins
lrict . b.udgct~ and expendilures were in Chicago flom last Sunday ,Athlet,ic .Scholar.ship .

'OWl'. the past five years (ending until Friuay. . . ,.'
With, the fiscal closing date in, Loyal Hurlbtrt of Ord. n~iddle
1949) the Quiz makes public today d~tance runner at the University
a: compilation o( these figureil of Nebraska, was 'named winner
along with. a reprint of county val· . of the Miilsouri V.uley Illtercol-
uation fig\l1'es. legiate Athle,tic Association scho-

i The figures speal{ for the'm- 1 l' h' k H '.1 th
selves - taxes don't g'o dOW11. aI'S lip t IS wee. e reCf'lveu e

award at a uniYf1'sity honors con-
: School K\llt,.ldltun's, lJoulJl~. venlion. Hurlbert also won thtl
'In the first year of the stuvey. W. H. Swaver: scholarshi!) in en-

the 19H-!5 Ord public school J

bildget was $5.2.909, .of \yhich gineering·.
$$9,500wa8 raiscd by taxation.
l'he.1948-19 budget was $107,081,
or an incrt'ase of 1I0r.t. In the
same period, the valuation of the
scll0l district incrt'used from $1,
861,000 to $2,471,000.' Under the
new system of valuations, the
value of the school dislrict will
be 'about $3.300,QOO.

In the' fir~t year or the survey.
the 19H-45 disbw'sement of the

, .' , . CITY TAX }:X:I)E~DlTl'R}:S l'AST FIVE YEARS

Year Rtg. Bond Bonds Bonds Col\. Dis.
" . Levy' Levy Ret. OUy ;

1914 ...'•••. :., • . . • • • 11,65 4.00 6,000 65,OUO 80.460 60,.,960 1,624,000
lll!5 ..•. , .•. , ...•.•• 17.65 5.00 20.000 70.000 110.260 109.930 . 1,691.000
1,946 " 17.65 5.00 95.000 182,500 195,630 1.823,000
19H • ,. • • . . . . . . . • . . • 18.95 6.00 2,000 101.500 195.630 195,4i0 1,985,000
1948................ 18.95 6.00 10M0371.000 447,t20 '279.030 2,Q87,?OO

'1945~AkpOlt Bonds,' $25,000 Issued. 1947-Sewer Districts :5 & 6..•••... :$ 4.8,000
, • Swimming Pool (Vels)........ tO,OOO

. Airport Improvemenls ..••.•• ,. 8.000
. Electric ImproHments........ 20.000

194G-Swimming Pool Bonds ..••...•.. $25.000 1948·-Sewer Distrid No.7 .....•..••. $ 4,500
Airport Improvements ... , ..•.. '. ·8.000 Swimming Pool (Vets)......... 10,000
Eledric Plant Improvements .... 90,000 Eleddc Improvements. , •••••• 280,000

-----------'--'-'-'-'-'-'--'-

Expenditures of
'School and City'
',l,ncreas~ .Steadily

Turni.ng Point May Be
Soon~ M~inObiectiYes

, Ar.e Built. Some Paid.

Filla.I1Cial Picture of Ord Past
FIve Years' Shows No Immediate. .
,- • • - o", •

Rehef .for Average Taxllayer
'.

Mrs. C. B. Clark Dies
Tuesday. Morning .

",' "
Pio.ne't: North Loup
.Resldent Came to
Valley Co. hi 1882.

'"
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$1
25c
15c
29c

SEEDS
NEWER ANO BETTER
VARIf.TIE~, BIGGER
YIELOs.. FINER flAVORS
•

EARL MAY

No. 10
Cans", .... " ....

Large No, 2t
Cans .... ,."" .....

-

2

3
Quart ... .-., .... , .... , .. '.

Fresh Fruits
and V~getab'les
l·. S. XO. 1 L,\H(,;I'; LiLIF. Su\·...rEll

NEW POTAlOES,

10 Sll~,~J:'U 59c

1 l.h. 1103-
SUPREME GRAHAMS ' '.... 2ge

Best fofGfTItOO
__ CREAM

OF WHEAT 30e ii•. '

_ 3 Tall l'llll,~

PET MILK ..... ,....••........... ,. 35c

Bah)' Oral;I,;" Juke ~ - 6 01.. l'll/;"
BORDO .""" ,.,.". 1ge
Ud )10>1I1e Qt.
PRUNE JUICE , : .. ~ . ~5e
Uark, Illl1c I.a"" Xo .:i ('aJl
KARO , ...•... , , .. 45c

"lfl,;<' ." .... I. He" or "1I1(e 10 LiJ".
POTATOES .,',.",." ' .. 43e

P .....·-l'uol""t.··l! Oa(Ull"al S· 0'-; I'kg.

HEINZ ", .. , ..... , ... ,.:. 0 ••• , :, :. l?c
IS 01.. l'k".

PABLUM ~ , .. ". 4Sc
~t1"a[ut,tl '1t.·aC" . ~!~ (}-I.. ('Rn

SWIFT'S ,.", , .. , .. ,.. 1ge

S(r"II1",J u"t}) FoolI 3 H L"JI~

HEINZ .,.""": .. , ,.,, ' 23e

, ,

:l - 11 01.. l·k....
WHIffS 0 WHEAT." 1ge

3 'full l',,".~

CARNATION MILK .•........ , ..... 35e

II - tJ 01.. l'k.s.
WillffS 0 RICE ' , . , : 27c

, .
S(ra[llt-tl Uah) Food • :I Ill''';. ('UJJ"f

GERBER'S ." ... , .•.... , ... :."... 23e

"":o11tl f~n,'('n llt.·atls LU.

CABBAGE "", , 31c
\'t'llol\ Frt'sh Slud. LU.

ONION SETS ",,' ... ,.,.......... 10e

'''",laI''l,;(oJl Untuoor (,;1'0" 11 :l Lt".
RHUBARB . , , ... , , ..... , .... , .. 2ge

Elli.. lIr"1111 "x.... :llIO Lan

BEEF STEW ., , , .. 0 • • •• 37c'

J.lr

U:otlo'ar )(a~ (:r Select, In lJarltc'lue SaUl'C 1~ 0;'. Cnn

PORK ", .. .- ,." .. ,.. 4ge

O~"ar )lal er Select. III lIarl,ec!ne SauI'e 1:': 01.. ('all

BEEF ... , .. ' .. ' ... 0 •••••• ; • • • • • • • • ... 4ge'

OI!J('ar' .:Hi'J eft [n UadH:tJ.UC SiUU'C 13 Ol.. {'nu

WIENERS .. ,., .. "." ... , .. :., ... ,.;" 4ge

3ge

Jar

2lc

27e

Tall

Cans

Select

Brand

~ l'.lJl,O; Cor

LU.

33e

LU.

45e

2

", \

Reg. Size Can 23c

.. , .

I ••••••••••••• , '"

Purple Pl.ums, Oregon
water pack. Springwater
brand. No. 10 can 35e.

California

Natural

:.c l·k~",.

. , , , . " , '. ' 33c

, •••••• , •• I •••••• '. , ••• "" • I

PICNICS
LB, ,31c

Ii "uII H 1111'1. Sl....·all

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

1J00th 'llald. F"oall

PERCH ." ... , ....•........•.. , ...

rAmQZ~n9 Self. Poli.hin9 Simoni: molu
floors bd9hter at, the iter! ••• grows -1I-S,...E"'T"H""IS"...,...........rY........."...,..........,,,...,.~~
e'en more brilliant with weorl Shines OJ t toA § ~1., ~st'
it dries·withovt rvbbin~ or bvfl';n~ • . .f)~(Jl UN ra
gi'es the some !e.ti~g beovty th~t moles (7TtvJV , ,
S:moniz IQ famovs for cars, COlts le;s rROM YOUR BATHROOM WITH

,to II.e beeallle it wears so mveh rons.r1~ Double Action VANiSH
:Cleg' n s • De 0 d 0 r h e s

ORANGE MARMALADE

.'lu1'(oll lloUM."

DATE ROLL

"i1L-lourJ

PIE CRUST MlX

L;~tI~ ('oriu(\'

BLUEBERRY PRESERVES

" ~kh'~

S" i£t'~, FiuC' for Sant.t" h:]l(',s LIJ:.

CHOPPED HAM .. ", .... , .. ".... 6ge

\nuour's ~oull ftuaIU)" LU.

SUCED BACON , , 39c

IJdldO>lIs Fla, or Eutls allll.l'le...·s LB.

SUCED BACON , ... :. '. . • . . . . . . . .. 15e

\11 1'Ill\0rs T".'I,I,,!>, f!,' UI:. LlIn _

TOWNE PRIDE. , .. , " .. , , 17c'

CU( "Olll Lorll I'ed lice! Lu.
SIRLOIN STEAK .. , , , 6ge

L.·n(.'r lUll t h"h'c Cu(.~ Lu.
PORK CHOPS ',.",." .. , .. ,..... 4ge

,
lilt liUll\' S)!UliI::U Tr';:'Ul-:ll

HUIlt's FaUt'1 ellJaHf" SIll-lOti or JJah~s 2 .. ::!~ CUll,""

PEACHES .,."" .... ,.............. 47c

I",'(,shi) SIlt-cd T.'I(I.'r LB.

PORK LIVER , , , : 23e

! 1'1.". of I

STAR RAZOR BLADES "., ... ,., .... 10e

'APRIL 27, 1950

.... i,,!>l.· Ed 1;;" I'kla' of :.:

GEM RAZOR BLADES , ,... 10c

.... "Hl·s Shod.nl"la 3 Lh. Lall

SWlfTNING '" , .. , ...••. ",.. 73e'

Self·Polishing Simol1iz
.For floors Outshines an«

Outlasts Them All!

Sure to Be Tender
r-----MEATS--'

PRUNES
, ,

~AllDINE,S
CLOROXFor Hospital Safe Cleanliness

PORK & BEANS

Furniture

,

We
BUY· SELL· TRADE

Appliances
Eleclrie Refrigerator " $ 45:00

Gas Refrigerator ..... 79~50

G;tS Range ... ,...... 59.50, '

Eledne Range ""'" 39.50,

China Cabinet '15.00

Parlor Suite ' 35.00

Console Radio' ' . " 25.00

IBrea~fast, Set '........•, 29.50

Maple Dresser ""'" 12.50

Walnut' Dresser 19.50

Walnut Dresser 24.50

Sewing Machine 35.00

Electric Portable 39.50

Wri~ing Desk 12.?0

Oak Buffet 10.00..
Walnul Buffet' , . . . .22.50

Chest 'Drawers' 12.50

Gas Refrigeratoi 125.00

Kitchen Cabinet 15.00

~ocking Chair ,.... 5.00

Floor Lamp ,. 5.00

Dining Room Set ....• 59.50

Office Desk ..... ,.... 45.00

Bed and Springs ....• 12.50

Innerspring Mattress " 12.50

Qeep Freeze ... , ..... 125,00

NEW and USED

FURNITURE
ANQ

APPLIANCES

, .
TRUESDELL'S

and

Broken Bo\v

---~--- -------.
Rats and (jarbag~

Health authorities' state tba t rats
carry at least 20 diseases which can
be transmitted ,to man. As one

I
means or controlling these diseases.
it [15 reeOlnmended that rat~ be de
prived of their chief source of
nourisI.ment - garbage left, lying
in 'the open. This may be done by
placin& all refug'l in COyel'ed galYa
nized steel garbage cans,

OR D I

NEB R °

"rfHE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA:

$129.50

Dining Sets
Complete" ilh a 51 lneh buffet,
this !>ix piece llLEAClI.El)
~IAUOGA~Y dining roo III !Jet .
"Ill be an or'nament to the
Illo"t 11l.\urioUS hOIllt:s. The

,) group, bllffd, e.\tcllslon table
and foul' chairs arc saerlfi(',~

at olll~' , '

S'lUart" (~al':luf/.t:.I', 011 St:\1l11

DOUJiLE TUBS .•..•.•••••• $9.95
,,:" ,

".,,"

CONGOLEUM RUGS •••••• $6.95

HIlI-Jill

UI, ..,-\'a(' 1';lnfril'

WASHfNG MACHINE •••• $97.50

IRONING BOARDS .•.••••• $5.95

CHESTS •.•.•••••••••••. $16.95

'PLAY PENS .. ' $9.95$29.50

You:11 be prouder than

ever of your young'un

when YO\1 give him his

airing in this sleek n'~w

fold-type babe carria·3e.

In maroon and red. and

only
I Ii

Easy Fold

(Baby Carriage

$119.75

The. charming wine tone of the deep pile Frieze on this

modern 2·piece living room set will add new beauty to

your home. Functional two-cushion divan, priced at

•

$138.50

Make Dining A N~w Pleasure With One of These

You <;an make your home brighter, more liveable, newer this spring. and at minimum cost. because we timed our

big spring furniture sale to allow you to do that very thing•. Space doesn't perm.it us to describe all the tremendous

values we hcive for 'you - but here are ~ few samples.

Lovely walnut ~eneers in the ever·popular, always

in-good-taste waterfall design. Here is tru~ beauty

in ci four pi~ce.bedroom set that will delight you,

and the price' is only-

For The Living Roon;

Waterfall

Bedroom Suites

Breakfast Sets
\"i.'·n) cut the pric(' ~11l these to
Ilul,;o roolll. st urd.r I)On:da[ll
tOll tabl('tl, ,?O ('a~y to cJean amI
I..:,'{·p bright allli ~ltining. i<'our
(hairs, fhlbhnl in ~ our choice
of bluo orred., Onl~'

.$59.50
Dinette Set

Thero's 1Ul\%i, 0 ticauty in the
~lcckn('ss of this !>oliLl oak din
ette ~ct A. fhe plcc(> !Jet at
the prlC('l o( the <:l141irs aion\'!

$49.50

, . .

THE FARMER'S STORE

PAGf3. TWO

Construction. May
Start June 30, 1951
on Davis Creek

but the present ban on beginning' I Forues, Palmer, Fullerton unit; I SUl1\.h~J· evening guests of Mr. Mrs, 'James Meese jr" and Jmly
new construction may delay the Mark \Vagner, Scotia, sub-unit;' and Mrs, Mill anI Anderson wero called at the 13ricl< school house
start of some projects, George SUlllJar, Sargent unit;' Mr, anll Mrs, Frank Maly. Thursday. Judy treated ever)'one

Heal'll from briefly on the pro- \";alter I<'oth, Mira-Dane unit. Mi<.1- I Morellay evening visitors of the with cup cakes, as it was her Hh
gl am ,w:re ,Dan Jones. assistant dIe Lpup, North L.oup, a:1u Clear ~1eLJ.in brothers was Roger Ben- birthday Wednesday,
state lrng'J.t!on chief; Roy LalOg, Creek representallves were not son, ' Mr. and Mrs. James 1.1eese am)
manager and secretary of the Xc- disclosed, . I -------- -;--,-"- c1aug hters wer'e Sunday <.1inner I
brasJ{a Reclamation Associatton: Three B;UHJllds. Brick guests of Mr. and Ml'S. Adl'ian
Val Kuska, Burlington railroa<.1 About 600 people attenLle<.1 the, Meese.

F d A '0 to representative, and L. E, Donegan' banquet which preceded the pro- 1\1r' and Mrs. Peter Duda and Mr, and Mrs, Stan, Mr. and Mrs,
un pproprla Ion of the Portland Cement associa· gl am, They were <.1ivi<.1ed among I boys' WOl'e SunLlay aftel noon Lee, Stahlec!{el' an<.1 baby anLl ~1rs,

b C N d d lion. 'Aul' the Community hall, the 1I1etho-, I:;uests of 1.1r, and !llrs. John DuLla. John Wilbur and Janic", Mr, and
y ongress ee e I dist church, and the Recreation Jim ami Irma Layhel' were Mrs, Adrian Meese and Thall and

. Lar"l'1l }'1't:shlt's. • Hall, Identical menus were sen'ed I Satunlay evening guests at the Mr, and Mrs. l!:dw. Hansen were
Banquetters Told. Paul Lalsen. St, Paul. retiring each place, with after-dinner l!:dw, Sevcnli.er home, . Sumlay afternoon visitors of 1I1l'.

1 i" president of the Loup River Ir- speaking being reserved for the I' Tuesday evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs. James Meese and daugh-

I
t~3;t Hig.lway 1 IS 111. sorry ,';01;-1 rigatlon and Con::;ervation As- program at the high school. and Mrs, Steve Urbanski' and tel's. \

,dIllon, l' et~lsort promIsed. \\ e sociation, was master of cel e- l!:arly in the afternoon, the' family were ~Iartin Urbanski and Jean Hansen was nO' weel, end
~~ 1I1tt~\~'erltaU~i~~r i~oUwtI7l\~IU~ monies.. , g0velllor's party tounod the de. ~ Leona,nl, Je1011:e ~1cCarvil1e and gtiest of Ina Faye Jurgensen,
nice ~llooth 1'Q~d until next s linD' , ~t ~ busmess. meeting of the vt'1opmed area near Dannebro~, Ral Shotko\\'slo. Mr. and Mrs. \Valter Jurgensen,
and then It will pop like coin a~ !lIllgatJon ~roup ll1 the aftelllOon, Ashton, Elba, Cote~idd anJ DaViS I Sunday dll1ner and, st~pp~r ~~e:ean~t~~l~ Eel~~~1irI~n~~~,sts of I
,t al\v' "'s has' " Anllers Nolsen of Dannebrug was Creel{ where some 40,000 of the. guests of 1,11'. and MIS. Ste~e • 1
. a". elected plesident; D. Rolli of An- 350,000 acres to be brought under! Urbanski and family were Mr. al1d Sumlay aftel'lloon guests of Mr.

P 1 11 1 G d I I u lb' 'd t d 1111 M t' U t J ' d J and MI s. I<'rank Naprstek wereau 31' ey, ran s an , 0.1 ea I se mo ecame \ Ice-pI eSI e)l • an il rigation are locatec1, - 1s, ar ll1 !.1am 0 an' Home MI'. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and Mr. '
eLgineer of the Bureau of neda-I A, E, DWlhus of Dannebrog was .-- Me:Carville an<.1 Mr, and Mr::;,
lrl3.t1ou, ga;..e a repolt Dn plugress chosen See:letal)-'-lleasurel', ° James Vise!<, Cal'll::; were played. anc1 Mrs. George Dworak and
leade in Irrigation dl;lring the paMI Unit lepresentatives were e:!los- Sprtng Creek I lI1r. ·anll Mrs. Knute Petersqn Tommy, : \. '
h\'o years. Plans WIll soon be off en as follo\\ s: Ras RamHlssen, '. _ \ and fall)!ly, Mr. amI Mrs, ~d Mr, and Mrs, Jack Ha)'es' amI
tte drawing boanls, said Halley, Cotesficld, TWll1 Valley lU1it; FI cd Tuesday evcmng guests of Mr, Allamek were ::5Ul1ltay afternoon daughter calIt'll on Mr. .and Mrs,
- ' ----------.-- ----< : ami Mrs, Dallas McDonald, an.l, guests of MI'. and Mrs. Emil l!:dw Han::;en Friday evelung. I
--------='"~ - ~~---- ----- --- - - ,=-" _ I famIly \\ele Mr, and MIS. Tony I Adamek anLl family. -------..-- --",~------

, Ploskocil. I Mr. and Ml s. WIll Allamelc and '
I H' If P • S I :Tuesday \,vening visit01S o~ Mr'l son of l!:llc!{SOn \\ele Sunday dip- Pupils Prese,nt . Ia • rice a e 'apd MIS. Ben lI1aly anc1 family, ncr guests of MI'. and Mrs. Emil Piano RecitalIwere MI'. il-nd Mrs. Fl'ank Maly IAdamek

$1 00 T D d C ' 1 50 I I and Roger Benson. Mrs. Emil Allamek anc1 family Mrs. J. \V. Sevenis presented'
. ussy eo oJant ream, on y .. ".,. e p us tax 1:hursday aftellloon callers of, a\1d Mrs. Knute Peterson spent

L .... C Sh 60 Mr. ,and M,rs. \Va'l.'ne King a,ml
l
l Monllay in Burwell. shopping. two grollps of piano pupils in re-Iarge SI..e ream ampoo .. , , . , , . , . , ... , , , , , , , . e J d c:ital at the PI'esbyterian church,

G lobe Blackleg Vae'cl'n'e ' 12e pe do fanllly were Mr, an Mrs. Mike I Mr. and 1111's, Allnan Meese and Th t k' 't 1.' "u' ', ' , , , , , .. , , , , , . , r se Kush anll Richard. . Thad and Mr. and Mrs. Edw, Han- .ose a. ll1g pa~ . on ~. II ay,
Ren-O-Sa1 Tablets, 50P tablets ... , .. , ...;, .. ,.,.. $4.20 I Frillay e\'ening guests of Mr. sen and Jean were Wednesday ~venll~g \,\:ere Ray \\ oJtasel{. ,N~:r.-I
Lee's Helmozone, qts. ,.",.;."" .. ,.,."",.,.. $1.50 I and Mrs, Frank Maly were 1\11', I evening guests at the James Meese c1. I.< ~u~~, MaIY. Beth TIO~ ~I, I

[
' and Mrs, Dallas McDonal11 ami, home helping Judy Meese eele- ~ Ianc.ls 05entO\\ Ski, BI uce P~C\l-1

I RI"NGLEIN DRUG STORE family. I brate hI' 4th birthday, ~on. ~halon Palkos, Deanna Car-

I '
. , ,,,' , : ' ,, . I 1 MI" andl\1rs. Wayne King and' Mrs, I.<'ranl, Naprstel< and Miss SOil, Cheryl Smets, Donna De:.'ore.

family visited MI'. And Mrs, Lyle IGeneva Benson attended a 4-H Douglas Peal son, .Audrey Casel-
, Manchester and ~1rs. King stay- leader meeting at the AmericanIt.on, La<.1onna KoellIng, JUdy Beer-'

.-----~--~--------------------- ---------~.. ed to take fare of her grandson. I Legion hall Thursday. Ime. Bobby AI,mstlong, Joan Ka-
- pustkfl" Chene Horner, Duane,'

... , Carson, Donald Kapustka and'----------------,--- .-'-------- -- ,----- --- -- ------ IJe~~n~~~u~~~ afternoon at 4:00

lo'c1ock those taking part in the
'recital were M.arjorie l{alkowski, I
Beverly VanCura, Gloria Dawn
Burson, Kathleen Graul, Gerald-!
inc Bonne, Isabel Kasson. Donald I

'I VanCura', Richaru 13on:1<', EnH:st
Maly, Mary Jo)-'ce Ulnch, LOl no.

! \Velniak, Vernon Potrzeba, D:n
lene VanCura. l!:velyn Holme:"
VonnaLle)l Nelson, Mary Ellen
Bonne, Iva Jo Stowell, l!:llen GraUl
and Phyllis Kapustka,
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PAGE THREB

98c

, Seersucker .

We wish to thank
our children, frier-ds
and relatives who re
member(:d Us on our
25th weJding annl
ver::;aly. \\'e also wish
to thank those \\ ho
sent us gifts, canIs
anu flowe rs.

Mr. anti Mrs. Lloyd
'WilSOll, sr.

83c
41" wide

Imagine! Just 83e for
she;: I' "as)ulble r.1,) on
mar'lubd ks! Arrow
straight hems! Thritty
buy! Hts !>tolUltll1fd
\\ indo\\" Pall'S, 8:~"

" ltle.

Ciear,'brignJ Colors! A
wide. wido arruy of
designs .•• f1oruls,
dors, shipes - mos'
everything I lotIo)' I

Reg. U. S. Pal. Off.

~o
IJE~1B~RG ~,)

RAYON
SHEERS

:" $;~~"<td'. ~~.........

~

WAStlABLE
TAILORED
PAN ELS,

HOUSE COATS

$3
Beautiful fast colored Uoru1
prints. Several styles to
choose from. Zipper or belt
ed. Sizes 12 to 41.

JEANS FOR ALL

Boys-Full cd. sanforized .... $1.49

Boys Western Style-Red
Ryder ... 1•••••••••••••••• 1.69'

Mens-Big Mac. 8 ox. de~ih1.. 1.69.
Girls-Side zipper. 7 to 14.:•.• 1.79

Entire
Stock!

"",

$18

1.50
Fine lace trimmlngf
Pastel colorsl
Cut long and ful\!
Sizes 34 to 40l

RAYON
\CREPE
GOWNS

54 gauge, 15 denier

Re9ular Leu9th

NYLON HOSE

$1
Newest spring shades, sheer,
flattering nylons. Full fash-'
ioned. Stock up at this
record low!

Plastic

$12
Sholl Len9th

LADIES· SPRI~G COATS

EMBROIDERED
BATISTE
BLOUSES

@SfOP!SHQPIJAYEI

TERRY TOWELS
53c bath 37c face

Out they go-b~autiful all wool gabard4te-s or coverts

reduced to rock bottom prices. Imagine-<mly $12 for a

beautiful short length or SIS for u full length coat. New

colors-most all siz('s! Huuy for this one!

Thick. thirsty loo'ps. Close, even under
we<.we. Cle~r, bright colors! Values
through and through. Stock up for those
summer months.

STORAGE BAG

$1
Be smart. buy several!
Heavyweight vinyl plastic,
smooth zipper. Holds 8 gar
ments. A' special purchase
for this event.

CLEARANCE

rooms from drab
FLAT-TONE

• IDEAL FOR BRUSH OR
ROLlER-KOATER
APPLICATION

I
I ,

Mr. Holm became a member of I
the Masonic Lodge in 1897 ar:u
in January of last year rece;ved
the Jordon l\I.f"dJI for 50 J'ear.> of
membership in that ol'der. He
was reared in the Luthel'Jn fa.ith
and was instnul\€:ntal in the
building of the Lutheran chul ch
in Elba.

On June 10, 19t9, Mr. anu l\Irs.
Holm olx,l'rved thei,' 60th wedding
anniversal y.

At the time of his death, he \\ as
81 )'ealS, 2 months anti 12 days
old, '

Survivors are his wift', thrt'e
children, eight t;l'andchildren, and
ten grl·at grandchildren.

Funeral senices were held all I
Monday afternoon at the Ha3t
ings-Pear"oll chapel in Ort! at 2
o'clock, with the ltev. C. JePl'e-
son officiating. Don Auble sang
two solos, accompanied by Viola
Kellison. '

Pallbcarers wel'e 13ruce Coyc,)',
Ja.y Auble, Earl MUl'l'ay, Jol111

• SOft VElVETY FINISH

• COVERS SMOOTHLY

,. DRIES IN A FEW HOURS

• WASHES EASILY

• BEAUTIFUL COLORS

I yOU (an make beautiful
old walls with SHERWIN·WllllAMS

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
Rt:lrtut' .....N &A.tIw1'1~~

IfHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

1

You'll want

Batteries

Firestone

Service

One Tire

And

Guaranteed

Firestone Tires

Between

I

Tires

"Cream Held Under Temperature Conditions Above 60') Has
a Maximunf Life of Four Days' in Which It Can Conform to the
Water Iflsoluble Acid and Butyric Acid Teds."

Fire-stone

Beran Texaco

/

1\oxaco 1l,'ire,-Chid
and

Sky Chid
Gasoline

, Water insoluble acid and butyric acid, found in old cream, me used to determine

butteHat decomposition. Fresh cream contains none of these acids.

Ord Cooperative ~realllery COIll!){luy

The 4.Day Cream Grading Regulation Becomes
. Effec tive May 1. 1950.

The purpose of the four-day cream procurement plan is to improve the market for

Nebraska cream producers. Substitutes for butt~r are making drastic inroads in the

consumption of this important Nebras!<a product. Every effort must be made to l1}an1.!-

faclure high quality butter if the dairy industry continues to prosper.

Seven O\lt of every eight pounds of butter mude in Nebraska OJe consumed out

side the state. anr;! therefore are subject to Federal inspection. The Federal govern
ment has fOl.U1;d that

Tests fo~ these acids are mude by the Food and Drug Administration after tho

butter is shipped to other states, and the butter is subject to Federal seizure.

To protect the butter market for the producer it is necessary thai. cream over

four days old be brought as second grade because old Cleam cannot be used in mak
ing whol~some, top grade butter.

The Four-Day PIau is designed to help the dairy industry.

-there is "a world of difference! fIRESTONE TIRES are
, '

made, with to\1g~er, ~enser, harde,r treads. Designed to

grip firmly. to take any road, any weather with safety.

-If you. need tires, come in and see these.

to install a set before ~ummer.

-Play safe ••• equip your car with tires you know are

longer-wearing ••• backed by the famous Firestone guar

antee.

1Another'----------'"

--

i Phone 8
I_~__,_-~

•

I

Turning Point May Be
Soon, Main Objectives
Are Built. Some Paid.

Cpl. George Yuma
Is MP School Grad

Expenditures of
Sc~ool and City
Increase Steadily

'~. ..

spcnt on public improvements by The coming of natural gas to' Year Mill Levy Expend. : p3pers i~'Onl \',ill b0 able to anti- I \Vozab, Almond 13rox, and craw-I C m D I:-e y requirt'ment is subject to S0i7.Ur:
the cit,)', and an increase in bonded Onl, which Illay happen this year, 1944-45 1,25 $ 3,274 cipate immediate relief, ford Mal tensen. rea , e IV r and the manufactuft'rs prosecut-
indebtness from $65.000 to $371,- will aid electric cUl'n:nt users. The 1945-46 1.95 7,409 Officials l'esponsible for spenu- Burial was in th\) family plot I ed. Therefort" manufacturers and
000 in the sallle period. ne\\'est city enginl' is a dual ty'pe, 1946-47 1.95 4,122* ing tllX monic·s in Onl aI'\) repre- in the Oni City Cemetery. The Plan Inaunurated their pl'ouuc.:rs calUlot take the

The inci'easing demand for elec- and by using natUl'al gas' as a fuel 1947-48 3.00 8,189 sentative citizens of the town., Masonic Lodge of St. Paul had ., chanc.:' of making butter out of
tdc current spiked by the addition in place of oil, will cut fuel bills 1948-:1.9 3.00 14,710" Tht~y are also, in most instances, charge of committal serviCE'S at All cream. deliver.:'d on and af- anything but cream tha~ ii rea-
of REA loads, made necessal'y a by one-third. Anothc·r new engine (. Amount would have been owners of real estate, so they, too, the grave. tel' May 1st will be purchased sonably fresh. Some manufactur-
$390,000 expansion of the city at the plant-installed in 19i6- $8,800 had downtown paving becn fed the pinch of increased tax- . ers have indicated that they will
electric plant, against which $280,- can also be converted to natural paid out of this fund properly. ation. Relatives and friends from out- from produc~rs III accordance \ViUl not have a market for Cream that
000 in revenue bonds are still out- gas. **. Includes $4,700 rebate to elec~ 1<'ew expenditures of the past of-town who attended the funer- I new regulatIOns. All cans Will is over seven days old.
standing. Of remaining city improvement tnc fund from road fund,) five years can be criticized-in al of Mark Holm Monday includ- be tagged after they are empt.ied

City dads and the newly created expenditures the past five years, a Other ~ity departments. have nearly all cases, either an urgent ed the following: Mr. and Mrs. at the crean~ery or c:eam bUYlllg The Nebraska state Depart·
board of public works are not per- great share was paid for with steadIly lllcl'eased. expendItures need devloped, or a majority de- Holger Holm, Omaha; Mr. a.nd station, ThiS tag Will bear, the ment of Agriculture and Inspec
turbed by the large debt. ' cash on the barrel. Sanitary sewer over the period stUlhed. 'l'he park mand influenced tht! expenditUl'e. Mrs. G. G. Hansen, Stanton; ~rr. name of pro~ucer: date and creal.ll lion is giving full cooperation to

The Orll electric sJ'stem has al- construction totaled $52.500. Most -no\v bles:;ed with a swimming Taxes will not I!;o down until ex- and ~1l's. G. J. ~fajors,Rabton; Mr. buJ'ers. Idenbficabon .number. ThlS the dairy industry and all its pro-
wa,)'s been a faithful producer of property owners paid their assess- pool wading pool, baseball light:", pel1llituH,S go down. And as long' and Mrs. N. D, Holm, Linco~n: tag Will serve as eVidence o,f the ducer::3 with the he,pe that full co
revenue even dlJrhw the war pei'- ments in cash, leaving a bond issue requires more maintenance. Cap- as the citizen3 of Ord demand and Mr. and ~lrs. A. L. Holm, LIll- age of cream for the next delivery. operation will be givi'n this new
lod when the city boasted of the of only $8,500. ital expenditure::3 for lambcaping, receive city and school district coin; Mr. amI Mrs. W. G. Holm, All t.ags taken, from the cans at plan and thereby protect the in-

. lowest electric rate in the state The swimming' pool, which cost fencing, etc" have been constant. benefits and improvements over Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. \V. 1<'. \Vi!- the trme of dehvery must be kept terests of the Nebrask~ Dairy
(Continued from Page 1) for towns of its size. Profits of' $44,000, was built with $25,000 in Swimming pool receipts pI'ovide and above those of previous years, kle, Burwell; Mr. and. Mrs. C~lris ?y the. bu)'er and be sU~ject to f~l'mer. The De~)al·tment will fur-
, ' electric system have bee-n contin- eity bonus the othe-r $19,000 con- a new source of revenue, of a new expenclitures will continue to rise Koberg', Elba;' Mrs. Nick Keating, lllspectlOn by stat-e supervisors or lllsh all creamenes and cream sta-

The 19i8-49 disbursement was ually milked to aid other funlls in Itribllted by the Veterans of 1<'01'- expense in operation. 1'his is the -_ and taxes with them Elba; Mrs, Anna Jorgensen, st. Ulspectors. Cream delivered with-, tions with pamphlets outlining
$~79,030• ...or an .increase of 4.5.';'(., the past. ' , eign \Vars anu the American Le- receipt and expentUtUle break- _ _~___ Paul; Thomas' Ogard, st. Paul; in the four day limit will not the pW'pose and operation of this
In the same penod. the valuatIOn The new $280,000 bond issue has gion. uown: Mark Hol01 DI"es Mrs. Robert Uleman, st. Paul; nccei:sarily be fir.st grade, as the r<:>gulatlon in the near future. All
of the city jump.:'d frum $1,624,000 put a stop to diver:;ion of cIeetl"ic Ord's airport i'epresents an in- Mrs. Olga Jennings, S(. Paul; Mr. present regulation of grade by producers are urgt'u to get their
to $2.087,000. Under the new funds. Not until the bonds are vesf.ment. to the city of neal'1y Year Levy Taxes School and Mrs. Leslie Fairbairn, St. taste, smell and sediment test will copies before l\1:ay 1st.
valuations the city will have a paid maya dollar of electric rev- $45,000. Of this amount, $25,000 Rct. Rec, S d Pau); Mrs,. Rudy Manisel, St. apply. Cream must be clean, ,.ept __. , _
valuation of about $2,800,000. enue be diverted to help other city came through a bond issue, federal 1944-45 1. $2,100 $ 285 atllr ay at Age Pau); Mr. and Mrs. ThlVnas Niel- cool and in legal containers to be

. Early forecasts of the 1950-51 activities. ,t\ sy;:itelll of reset've, aid totaI,c-d $17.000. and the re..: 1945 4 16 1. 1,601 ** Sc?Il AuroI'a; \Valter lIau,sen
J

Au- of best quality. ~~he price dif... i
school budget indicate the trend uepreciation and working capital maintler was contributed by Ord 1946-47 1. 1,906 286 of 84 Ye'ars , I'ora; Mrs. Mary Grrger"en, Elba; ferential bctween first and secc>nJ Card of rfhanlis _
will continue. One more teacher funds have been set up t1u"ough bu;;iness men. "1947-48 2. 2,125 228 Mr, and Mrs. Jim lIansen, Elba; grad,e will be at least 5 cents. 'ihe
has been added to the school pay- ordinance, and tht'se amounts, Sj.iIl hanging' over the city is 1948-49 2. 2,899 H* Mrs. Alice Englbrecht, Elba; dairy industry as a whole knows
roll. a numbel' have been given totaling nearly $52,000 have al- the dark cloud of a r'efunding Rec. Rec. Exp. ~Irs. Elsa Leth, Elba; Ghol\\'alt Ii that all improvement 111USt be
salary in\:rf"ases. Urgently needed l'C:ady been' accumulated by the bond issue, drawing 3%' percent Year Pool & Golf Other Father of Mrs. Julesburg, Elba; Mr. and Mrs. made in the quality of Nebraska
are. a new heating s)':;tcm and a electric plant. . interest, of which $-14,000' is still 1944-:1.5 $ 67 $ 4.9 $2,162 \Valtet· Rint·s, Greeley; Mrs. P.' butter in onler to keep ahead of
modern lighting system at the ,Of the $280,000 revenue bond unpaid. This r'epresents the debt 194.5-:1.6 297 394' \2,991 F. L. Blessing Was J. Banett, Greeley; :Mrs, Rex I substitutes nQW being offereu.
grade school. A budget raise of issue $5000 is uue March 1 1951 of the city hall-built dming the 1946-:1.7 238 56 2.631 Builder. Banke·r. Stark, Greeley; ~Ir, and Mrs. [ The new water insolubll' ,tc!ds
$7000 to $10.000 seems .ineyitable. $1"1,000 dl\J March 1, 1952 anti 1920's, and for which no attempt 1917-4$ 168 114 2,419 He~ry JOJ'pensen, S}. Pau.l; and' test is being used all butter sam-

A study of school dis~nct ex- $1,2 000 March 1 1953. The boal'd in pa)'ment was made until nearly 1948-19 U5 3,662 :Hark Holm, a prominent busi- :l\h~. Malhn Leth, Elba. I pIes to determine how much de-
pf"mliltuHt'hS °tVt'r Ithe p~st five yeal's of publ'iC works 'already has funds 20 )'ears later. C * Itncludes ~333 transfer from nessman in Nebraska for many composition has taken plaN in
l'evea s a sa ary, mcreases are accumulated to meet the 1951 . Bond retirement and interest' at emf" ery .Funll. d' I t h' 1 . tl1c butt~r'fat bafore I't W'lS ChltIl1-

t 1 11' 'ble f th' , ** N ,1 f t f years, let a IS lOme In Ord, ~ ~, no ~v 10 y responsl or,., e pond payment, and anticipat..... re- pn'sent, provide only one-fourth 0 recoru a payme-n rom Saturday, -Where would )'OU look to see ed. It has been found that most
doubhng of t.he budget. lnstr ue,- tiring the gl'eater share of the of the city's ta.x levy. For the big school district credited to pal'k Born in Fane, DenmaI'k, he I~ l'IO!llwne had found your lost· cream over four days old will not
lional matenal. sucI: as books, bond issue in advance of payment increase in expemlitures-- and the ftll1d in audit. came to Ameriea in 1883 anu in tivtstock? . In the QUIZ want ads produce butter that will pass this
f.l1ms, laboratory eqwp.ment, etc., date. (corl'espomlino"" increase in taxa- ** * Records of the school dis- 188' h tus If I t~st. ButtaI' that I'S b 6 10\v thl's

d f $4000
1944 t - t . ~, e ~ttkd ~ Elba where he ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n9cOrOeOase. rl09n~8 0 ~nt· ~ Two rate incl'f"ases were matle tion,-'the Orcl taxpayer lnu::;t 'eX- net show that $297.5,:1. was remit- hVl'd for 63 "'ears. . -----------

'f' '. 't In ..... 1 ll?ela 1?11 .taI~u in the past thl't'e "'ears to proviue amine other city funlls. tte to the city on Ju)y 7, 1918, "
, maw enance. mc U\.lllg Jalll or sf. . t f th'" b 1 A f ' '0' t ,,' ',f tl ·t for the school's share of mainten- In 1888, when' he returned to
salaries w.:nt up from $7600 in 01 pa)men 0 "', onl s. .ew. Lalots .Ingle lun~ a . l~ 1'1 Y ance on the athletic field. This Denmark to visit his aged mother,
19H to $13800 in 1948. And fuel mont1;s ago the flr;:;t n:dllctlon IS the gen<>ral fund,. slllce It IS the amount is not cretlited specifically he met Mary Jen~en who came
which cost' $1452 in 1944 cost went IIlto ~ffeet. CUttlpg the cost of ?ne fund out of .wluch almo~t any in the city audit, although it lnay the following year to this cOlmtry
$1711 in 1948 " water-heating current from 11

: Item can be paId. Mill leVies oI). be includc.d in the $745.10 luml) to bccome his wife on June 10,
_ . . cents per l~WH to 1 ~4 ctnts per this funt! have dropped in the past, 16S~.

Cit.r Expt'l1lliturt's Boom. KWli. Other rate reductions may five )·ea.rs fl'om 4.75 mills to ;t.00 sum for green f~es and swimming To this union five children were
The postwar surge of civic con- be anticipated in the neal' future, mill,'!. pool,receipts. born: \Valter, who died in 1f'32;

. struction found Ord going along. with improvement of financial Year Mill Levy Expend. .tExfPanlttillhg expenditures in other lIolger, of Omaha; Esther Han-
, The past five "'eai's-1945 through conditions in the electric depart- 19" -4'" 4.7'" $ ",503 CI Y url,t s ave not been as spec-
, " .... v v v t 1 . tl k f I Th sen, of Stanton; Marie 131e:o~ing,'1949. saw more than $525,000 ment.. 1945-16 47" 13447 acu ar as III lC par lll1t. e

, .;) • balltl ftUld actually disbur;3ed less of Ol'll, am! a daughtel' who died

j
l g167:g 5,00 7,624 money in 194.8-:1.9 than it lUd in in infancy.

4.00 9,118 1941-:1.5.•A policy of yf"arly re- When Mr. Holm first settled in
19i8-i9 4.00 11,203 placements of fire hosf', plus the Elb8, he was engagl'u in building

R('pair, upkeep and improving upkeep on an adllitional fire truck and contracting. lIe served as
of streets and alleys within the (pmchased thl"Ough donations for postmaster of Elba an,j as CO,ur
city has been the bug-a-boo to l'Ural firf' calls) has sent the fire ty assessor of Howard cotmty. He
city finances the past three years. fund on the sallle I'oute to higher later ol'g'anized thQ Farmer.> I
Due to a wartime ant! prior policy taxes. , State 13ank, of which he was
of keeping road expenditures at Fire Fin' Band I

I
'and pl'esident for 15 ,years. I

a minimulll- a policy which has l Year Exp. lev Exp. evy Due to their failing health, Mr.
now proven to be false economy- 1941-:1.5 $ 357.2 $ 700 .4. and MI'S. Holm 11l0veu to Ord in
city sheds W.:'I'e allowed to get 1915-16 711.5 885 .4. September, 1917. I
by with a minimum Of attention. 1946-:1.7 4.32.5 600 , .4.
Equipment for road work was not 1947-:1.8 1,029.5 1,002 ,4
kept up-new equipment was not 1918-19 1,02;3 ,5 379 .4
purchasecl, until a few years ago I --~
city dads sudd.enly awoke to fiUlI Continuing' repairs, high"r cost
they had nothlllg but a worn-out of labOr, double cost of materials
grader and a Few. shovels ~nd and extensions to the sy::;tem has
bl".ooms to malntall1 neady fIftyIpushed the city water fund to
nules of stn:ets and alleys. neally double what it was fin'

Construction of new sewers )'ear:; ago. '
tumed o,nc.:'-hanl gravele1 stn'ets I Slated for constl uction this
into aua:!:mires wher.:v.:r sewers spdng and SUl1lll1er is another
were built. Heavy snows of the $10,000 expansion prograni, de.
blizzard period threw snow re- I signed to make more water avail
moval funds out of balance. Pav- able to the inhabitants in east anll
ing around the courthouse square south Ort!, anu also to provit!e

I
started to break requiring immed- more than one outlet to the city
iate attention. ' re:;el'vuil'.

13('ginning in the fiscal )'ear The latter is held to be of prime
1945-4.6 tho council swung into ae;- importance by City Engil1l'er
tion. A new heavy t.ypo road I George Allen, as the city woqld b0
gmder was purchased, an adui- helpkss if the one line lea\ling
iional truck anu sprinkler s)'stem' frum the resevoir, shoulu break.
added to city equipment. Down- 1 The water fund is blessed with a
lown paving waS given a tempor-l one-fourth mill levy in addition to
ary topcoat at the cost of $4,700. reI', ipts from watel' users. Receipts
(This a,mount was paid out of the and expenditures for the five-
elechic fund oliginally, was paid year p.:'l'iod: ,
back by the road fund in 1918-i9 1 Year Receipts Expend.
following light us€'rs protests.) 1914·:1.5 $ 8,265 $ 7,479

Road fund expenuitures hit a 1945-:1.6 8,416 8,801
peak in the fiscal :rear 1948-19,' 1946-:1.7 10,3fJ2 11,011
forcing an onnlraft in that fund 1947-4.8 11,611 12,770
of over $10,000 at the end of the 1948-:1.9 12,588 13,136
year. ,A maximum mill levJi' and I The five-,)'ear l'e("orll shows that
a levchng off .Of the e;<-pendltures I expelllUtures have been slightly
(no new eqwpn:ent IS contem- ovc-r receipts the past three years
plated for some hllle) is expected A comfortable workin'" balanc.:'

Ord Nebr. I to bring this funll in the '~lack' in, has been able to abso:'h losses, a
_____~ '--~_______ ~r:oth.er year. Here's the fIve ,)'.:'ar, raise in rates a )'ear ago is expect-

..# stulY· to balance water funu accounts by
---- ... - ~ - the tinle the next city audit is

--------- - -_. -----~-. Illl~~,~tht~~thS~~'~~g~nds~hool expen-

T' P' t" t Y I~~t:r~s l~~~ki~~t ~f S~~~1{ctscl~~1~t

O ro e ft our Qre "needed" it Is probable that
,~ the trend of the past five years

• will pe continued.
The suduen increase in valua-

M k t f C tjon due to new tax apPI'aisals'ar e or ream' may serve to lower the levy for
a year or so, although in view of
the record of the past five yea,l's-, '
whcn valuation climlJecl a simih,'
amount-it is doubtful that tax-
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YoucQJ1 turn the fJ1ings you nO
. lo'nger 'need' into c,AS~ .1.0 :b.\lY
things you DO NEEJ) with" ~~ .•

, '. . , ' .'~ \. . ..~ '. '. .",.: ;
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Articles
"
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'PLACE YOUR

ORDER NOW
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ORD HATCHERY,
, Wm. GoH "Phone 324·

Livability. rapid 'grow~b, big body We19.ht. ~."" • all these;
profit-ma~in«:1.,factor:s hre found in. our cbic~,. 't!a~ulrall".
when you buy chicks this 'ie,ar, tou:think'of prof~tS n~xt ,
ye~r. , With oii~chic~to.iepiac·er~ur~l~ h~n~,..:o\f c9~n .
insure those profits '.' • because ,pl,l.r:pultet. chickB )oY ..
lon9~r,produc~ hi~he~. '. High-q~ali~)'.b~e~in9. ¥t~(

. only the best parent stock ci:ssur~s· yo.\i th~H So order
chicks now' and get the best seleCtioI).. . '

Norco Starter With REN-O-SAL
DRlBED UTTER - STOCKGRO

Adams Radio & Electri,c
" . "" --'

;. r ~ '''\- ~ t" I'..... ~~~"~- f';.. ·....-.:.~ ~., ".~~/

Classics. Polkas. Western~ Childrenf~. art<t
All Hit Parade Tunes. Plus Some Old favp,rit~~.

',';, ...
. ' .... ' ~;", ':. ~. .

We now have in stock. a. complete' selec:tiC?n'
, . " ,. " :. \".,

of RCA 78 RPM and 45 RPM R,cords. ',:
. t... of • • " \

ANNOUNCING

_____.. --,...0-_

"U's a Law"
Congi-eE's hll.8 'pa~sed s<)h1e etrange

laws i.tl .Its day. Here b .one which
[s written on 'the' books to gOYern
the District of Columbia, the terri
tory in which the nallonal' capital
is located.. It more than ~26.67 il
101lt In' a !ai~' game of ce.rd~, suit
can be brought against the \\i~ne.r

for the money. If a gambler takes
more than $26.67 by cheating he
can be sued for five times what he
won.

Froduct$ of Yor,mo$a . .
The island of l'-ormosa norm~.lly

produces larg'e quantities of sugar
tea, rIce and pineapples. It mines
copper, gold and silver, and con
tains still undetermined deposits of
toC:~y's ,yen luore precious mineral,
petroleum. Its ext€'nsi\'e can1phor
for€'st suppliell the bl!lk of the
world's natural c~,mphor f.or use ill
medicines.

rOI~D hy
Poiso1\ Iv)' is a plant w.hich Is ei

ther a ~ow, Shf!,lb or a cre€'ping' vine.
The pla!).t iea\"e~; wh,lch may' be
notched or 511100th, are arranged tn
groups of thr.ee on short stall<s of
unequal length. The leaves are shi
ny: dllrk green in Bummer and bril
llantorange or Ilearlet in the fall.
The plant, may be found In the
wpods or in the open In dry or moist
loeo.lions along fence rows, paths,
road\\'ayll,and 'In yards on trees
a.nd post,s, . ", . .

st. Louis World rail'
The St. Louis World'!! fair, in

1904, sprtad over most of tne t-,;o
square miles of i'orest park, lIix
miles west from the rl\·er"front.
Some 240 acres 'were under roo!. It·
tallied 18 700,000 visitors - more
than 100,606 a· day-.,..from Aplil SO
through Na\:embk The ice cream
COI)€', according to a l~fiend, was
born .at the fair. when a "cndor
started packing his hokey pokey In
curled warnes.

, Calendar Juggleu
Two emperors of Rome call be

blamed for the fact ~hat Febru~ry
,has only' 28 da~·s. ,A,ecording to
the '''o.rld Book eilC)'~lopedia, Feb~
ruary ha:~ 30 4s.ys until the: qme,
of Julius Caesar,who took one day
off to .add to the mat:Jth of July,
whicl? was Milled after him. The
emperor AU8ustu5 took another day
oU to a4d to AU8ust, the month
named after him.

GerlAtrlell\Ils N«ded
The United, states in' coroiil~

~'ea:rs\}!iii h~\'egrea'ter reed for
gerlatrlcians, physlc!l\JIs who.spe
cialize in medical problems of the
aged, than for p' -'tatrldans t'PC

clalizing oh'chlldren saJ's OdIn W.
Anderson: Insfruetor 'in publiC health
econom:Ics . at the University of
Michigan school of' publlc health.
Within the next 35 )'ears the num
ber of persoM 65 )'ears and ovet
p,robably \\ill double, he pointed out.

NaU<>Ill\1 Blood Pr<>rrant
The ~merlcan Red Cross has es

tablished a' national blood program
to pro'vide $ufficlent blood and. its
deriutlns with9ut charge tor the
prOdUCts to .the entire nation to help
san lins and alleviate needless suf·
fering. The prograni Is expected to
be In full operation "ithi!l three to
n"e yeal -I. ,I

Coek 11ghtiD,
Almost .as far back as the JJ,istory

of fowls can be traced there Is men
tion of cock fight!!.. setting two
gamesters to battle each other In a
pit was a fa\'oriie pa~time of the
mo~t ancient Greeks and R·oman!.
Ther" was cock 'righting in Asia at
least 3,000 )'ears ago, although the.
,,'ery earliest Alliaatlc enthusiast,
lacking chlck~ns, used partridge
and quail In afight to the death.

,--_...._--------~~-\ .

First Populis \"Governor '
Held Variety ~f Offices-'

Silas A. Holcomb, ..r-.itebraska's
first Populist governor, \ probably
has the distin. ion of hay ~ ng serv
cd in a greater number a \ d widcr

II variety of high state offj,: es than
allY other marl in our hist\)l·Y. He

I

was district judge, g, vernor,
judge of the supI'eme cOUllt, ehief
justic{', member of the BI),ard of

i Control of State Institutio.~s, and
I chairman' of the Board. ,
I That Holcomp 1nade .a ~;trong

,impression \lpon the, Nebra: Ika of
, his day there Cqn be little Iloubt.
, This is paI't!culal'1y e\:i~eflt i\" the

be:;t available account of. his 1. ublic
careC!', written by N. C, Al)bott,

~-....:..---:'.,. noted Nebraska hIstorian nO\'1 liv-
FUlini PllIBott.les .. ing in Dallas, Te~as, and pUbll'j,hed

F.ver \\-onder how the tnllllon~ of serIally in Nebl'aska ,His ',ory,

Pius 'and t-bleb produced 11\ this: 1945-46. . ., \
, !'" I Silas Holcomb was lxii:n in I~Hb

cO\lntiy' aref'tacedf~. bottlts \\ith : son County, Indiana, Aughst ,25,
such upen'ing e.~cu~ac)'-newr one I 1858. Follo\ving a eomnwn sci \001
ehort, never. One too many? Jt'I: education and a,. terl)). at. a nQI'J\lal
Ijinlple.· The tablets are ftd frollt I normal school, he ~aught for f,) ur
'toppers in~o f(lIi,ng tubes equipptd I~'ears to secure mone,)' with wh~"h
.,'ith metal fingers which stop the to attend college. The death of
flow of the pellets at any pIe-deter- his fathcr in 1876, lcaving Silas \1.S
mined number, ' the head of his fan111y, prevent., d'

him from achieving this !lm1;litlo)1.

A )'ear later he' brought h,\s
mother, brotherl>, and sisters t~)

Nebraska, settling on a Hamilto ~l

county far111. Soon after Ws ar~

rival in Nebraska, young Holcomb
bt·gan to read law, being admitted;
to the Qar in 1882. He opened a.
law office at Broken Bow in 1883.

Custer County was a strong- i

, hold of the Populist movement
\ which swept across Nebraska in
i the early Nineties,. qnd Broken

Bow furnished much of its leader
,ship. Holcolnb bccanle one of the
most important' and" effective Pop-

II rI .

--4--- ------~--------

Ocean l,'if~'

Fooulalion of ONon

I .DoPughnu(~, Here and l'here
In Pennll)'lvanla the round, cake,

~~~~~~~~!:!~~!!!Iwi.th the hole I~ known as a cruller
and the h\illted plece of dough is
know n 8.ll a dot:lut. Then, down
South, In certain sections, what I.s
known u a doughnut' is referred to
as a "cake dOl1ur' or "fried cake."

,
Dad. sitting on the porch chair
-tcled to Interest' himself in the
papu.

I'e ally was." I \\ ish J could lell ) ou
that it's worlh something but I'm
afraid it's not.'

Dad thanked him, but as he got
up to go, 1I1r. EOl1clli spoke.

':1 hal e a friend coming. to mot",
row and if ~·ou drop in ) ou can lalk
it 0\'('1' \\ith hiI;1.' .

1111'. 'Bonelli was talking to an'.
oiher 'man, when he sal~' Dad· he
beckoned him in. Dad took ailt lhe
cotn and th'e stranger glanced at it,
but he was really looking at Dild.

Dadin~sneatwwn cfuilies, was ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
worth looking at. He had lived a 1:
good lif\) and all this: good living
540\\ cd in his \\ rinkled face. and
clean blue (,Jes. 1111'. Eone!ii's a\\1l
eJ{'s tl\inlded. . ":

~'We find )OU hale ,,()me~lin&
Clf "alul.", Dad. after all," h~
uid soWy, ,

"The coin \\ as worthless,'" he
cOl1tinueJ. "We \~ant to use J'ou as
a model for one of the figLlres' 011
aUf Memorial. We want to ell1pJoy
JOu in the studio to keep lrack of
valuables loaned to LIS. 1IIr. Tw!lm·
gel' saJ s we couldn't get a better
man. The pay is Sood, well o\'(' l'
five hundrcd dollars for the, year's
work," he said l,,'nlly. "Yoll see,
Dad" the thing J'ou. ha\ e uf value is
yourself. You\c been a good citizen
and it shines-ri.;ht in J'our facc."

Released oy WNU reatuH'.

Something
Of

Value
B)' ANNA E. WILSO:-'

THE PORCH was broad a n (
~unny, and Elsie placed the bi'

chair where pad could see th,
people passing and look across into
Barnes grocery slure. .

"You see, Dad," she said cheer
tully, "J'ou'U be happ,)' here in e·.•
.unlight, and you can. watch wha1
iaes all 0\ er there in the store ""
ii'll be no !lILe at all until you f(lI
tet abQut the s hop -,-. Goodness
knows. a man who's, worked unti.l
he) sixty·flye J'ears old has earl"e~
8. rest." ~.

Dad sank back in the chair 'lIri~
sighcd wistfully. "I know, Elsie.

\ and the com'pany
was real nicc·. Mr.

3·Minute Twilinger pre·
Fiction sented me. with a

watch, and said
...... --J they were real

sorry aboutmy eJ'es, and hated te,
let me go. Watch making is such
!ine work and," Dad finished ca're
fully, "there was no other place
open in the shop where they could
work me in. Mr., Twilinger ex
plaincd about it all before I carpe
away." .

"Yes," Dad tried to settle him
sel' urieasily, "b~t siWng her.e isn't
going to help pay for this house, and
I dId hope to see J'ou .settled in a
home of )'our own before I died,"

He was glad when Mrs. i"risby
stopped to talk, She ;'vas gossipy
and trlendly and liked a ch·at.
"Glad to see you taking a rest at
last, Dad. Goodness knows. it w4::
time. I see ~'ou'\'e been looking' !It
lhe sketch for the new Memorial.
Isn't it wonderful that a great artist
like Mr. Bonelli's been en~aged for
the job. They say he's been 'asking
lOt. medals to copy on the figule~

of the war veterans and I'm hurty
ing right dO\\TIwith this one of

,Willie's.
Dad stared at the sketch of the

Memorial, thinking of' what Mrs.
i'rlsby had ~ald. Somelhing of
value. Dad \\ent over all his meaeer
possessions an:! th"y weren't much.
Just his clothe$, neat and clean, the
watch .Mr. Twilinger had givell Pim
and· tha t old coin.

.Dad wa3 confused b,)' the noise
and bustle when he entered' Mr.
Bonelli's studio, but Mr. Bonell!
$1niled at Dad 3JJd took him'lllto a
lit\le o!fice in the rear,

"It's about a coill," uld he hum
bly, and look out his'luck~piece:

"Where did )·ou. get it,. and Why
do you want to sell it, Dad,"

~t was eaoy to talk to 1IIr. Bonelli,
,anq Dad explained about his home
and }:;lsie.

THE ARTIST sighed - "It might
have been valuable once, but

it's too defaced now for restoration
-I'm sorry," he looked as if he.

Moving
Day

By

EDWARD EARL LEE

l\'aUonaJ Capitol Bull<llHg ,
,...! 1'_' L_.r'..'J!~_........ '·I.... __ '~! .... _.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA

Uclerl had stalted acting up tOJ ihat
Cb~rIfc with the patent-Icather ha'ir.

of endeavorillg to light his pipe with
a cigarette lighler.

·"Beals all," he grull1b!!,d liell\ eeu
puffs, "how much exlra. 1\ ork people
ca~ caus~. Take this customer, to!'
instance. We €oct her sluff all
Ncked. drives to bel' ne''''' iJlace. and
I\hat happens? Sa>s she's changed
her mind and \\ ants it hauled back,"

"\vba!!" exclaimed Jerry.

"Yeali," the mOl er continued. "I
\\ as sllrprised lllJ sci!, But 1 think
she's nuts. When lIe gel back here
she bUlsts out cl>il1g and runs
up lhe steps I;ke • , . Hey, here's
) our-"

The dra,> ll\al) lemoved his pij:.,e
(!'Olll .bd\\ eell slack Ups. He
seratcLed the lobe of his car wilb
the slem and a puzzled fro\~n

\\ rinkled his face.

He started to pkk up a chair to
carry in. Then he bcgan lo grin.

DroPPu1g the chair, be heisted
I.he 10\Csea t Oil his back.

(Cop> right)
Rdca'cd by WXU t·.atu«,

........._---------_._-~-"-

Most Small Groin
Is Planted But

, .i'"

Needs M?isture.

Long Distance S\\lnl Reeord
The record long dislame Sll'illi

\\ as hung up by Sl,ipper IV, R gray
nurse ~hall, in' the aquarium pool
at TarollLR Pad{, S)·d!ley. Austra
lia. At \he rate.. of three miles 3.,)1
huui", he nevcr' slopped. s\linunillg
frnlll 1!=i.~.t in '1~~Q ~111'\n17 ,,·ht,..h

Farmers Worried
by Lack of Rain,
Continued Cold

was read al;l1 011 motioll approved.
Claims were pre:;ented an<.l. rcau

and on motion approved, with rI'IHE Cluilting bell sciundt.'d through
clelk inslnlcled lo draw warrants the oUice al~1 immediately 6r~

in payment of same. ducd (Ouline gave way to confusion
Consumers Public Power as workers prepared to leave. That

Dist. 1-12 to 3-10-50., $ 17"2,53
Capita.l SU"llly Co., Lin- is, all but one, Jerome ClaJ'ton, re-'1

~ 26.8'0 luained seated. elbows leaning on'coin, supplles......... . 1
Loup Valley Tractor and the polished top and cuppcd pa ms

!rl1p. Co.• spraJ·t'r. \ . . . . 138.65 supporliJ'lg his chill.
Quiz Pl'inlin(;', election , ' Jerry's abstracted gaze watched

supplies. '.' , • 21.66 emplc1Jees' hurried exits. His emo-
Sheldon Oil Co, oll amI ,tio.nIess voice an-

slIpplies 10.21 ~ Sl\ ered hastily ut-
Chas. BfCbe, shoveli~.l~·i· '·..... AO· 3' oM.in.ute lercd f_arewelh.snow ,..... . ~v,
Duane Willoughby, shovel- . fiction La.stl'.riday he

ing snow. \. ~ " ; ... , . , . 3.00 had been. part o~
Paul Lee, shQvciing SIlOW 4.:>0 ' . tha.t scene. Thi.s
Marvin Meyeis, shoveling rriday '. wel.l.,no u~e hlU'Q'in~

SIIOW .... ;........... 3.00 home to be areeted by four bare
D\.l:tn \Yalkup, sh-ovding \\'alll.

snow .... ,........... 3,00 Of course, H~u would take the
Clarence' Brown, shovel- furniture. She had bought it by In-

ing snow ..•... , . . . . . . . 3.00
Hal' old Klinginsmith, ~lallments from her salar~'t' Jerry

shoveling SiIOW •••• , • . • 3.00 recalled holY her 'greyeyes lighte<;\
Bob Hawkes, shoveling wilh pleasure when first she had

snow' , . . . . . . • 8.00 seen the suite. "Modernistic De·
Harry Me)'crs, salary SigH," she had anno\mced, identifJ'-

March ... ,.:"...... . 125.00 ing it.
Harlan Brennick. '

. 0 A slammed door interrupted hJssalaly :$lqO.O .. h' t I
3 dogs ' 3.00 I re\ eCle causmg 1m 0 g ancc up.
postage , . ·.:10 He recognized the ~leqtor operator
. . , .. ; 163.10 and realized the lnan was takinll his

Ray Hill, elerl( Qne )·e3.r 120.00 last look around to a~certain if
Ray' Hill, postag'e, and all the emploJ'ees had gone. Jerry

rt'gistering advanced,.. 2.27 hurriedly locked the desk, slapped
CanQll Anny"as.. trl!~t~~ , Ion his hat and rode down.

~ , . 25.00 J . ,
OIle year ., \ ,." , It was then he remembered Jack's

Paul, 11aasen, tr'ustee one '.
)'ear , .•.. f ., •••• , •. '.. •• 2p.00 poker sessIon, pre-arranged for l5'ix

Ben Silltck, tr~l~,tee,ope.' o'clock. He shrugged. All week he
)'ear , ...•.... I ',' • ". • • 2,5.00 had been groping for a suita,ble ex-

H. L. GilIes!)i'~,. trustce euse to tell Helen. NolV that none
one year , .. '.' 25.00q was requIred, he had no desire' to

Paul Goodrich, trustee sit in !It the t;ame. Well, no \.Ise
one year ,... 25.00 mooning around do,\n here. He

1111'S. Amy Madscil, treas- walked away' slowly with no destina-
urer one year ..... ,... . 30.00 tiou in mind, his thoughts tumblil'lg

Steven Jorgen:;en, shoyel- 9.00 over one another.
ing snow and trucl{ing

Sheldon Oil Co., sup- So, ll.fter· a J ear, lhis \\ as the er.1d.
piles .•............... 19.061 Helen should ha\e kno\ln that Grac~

Goodrich Bros., supplies. . 4.3.88 meant nothing to him Had he not
W. J. Drawbridge, salary, Idon~ ever> lhing except tell her

Police Judge 1st quarter 12.50 bluntly that he was not interested?
On 11l011on boaru adjourned to But Helen thought otherwise and

meet April 25, 1950 in am1!.!al had starled acting up lo lhat Charlie
meeting or 011 call of lhe ChaIr· with the palent-leather hair.
man.

H. L. ·Gillel>pit.', Chairman. Jerry's thoughts were rudely
Hay Hill, Clerk. jerked back lo the present by the

sound of screeching brakes and the
"-~·-·--------------·"-1 vitriolic tirade of a lruck driver. H4
, CLIU!> r '-I NO'!'ES Iwas crossing a street \\ ith the red
I 1 ' ......1 1· llght against him. Grinning sheep:! .~_., Ishly he glanced at the street $Ign

. to determine his localion, then
:\ldhudht {'hurch started, surprised. He was only QliJ

Rev, Carl 1<'. Harbour, pas lor block trom home. His subconsciQu'~
ChUl'~h Sd1001 ~O a. m. mInd had direeted him to tile routJ
1II01'1llng WOl'Slllp 11 :15 a. m.. ' ,.., • J
Friday enning. pra)'er and habllually. tollo\\ cd when r~turn!p~

praise' at 7:'30.' from \\o!;k. . "" ,-\J
-'---.;. Jerry turned the COCl1€'r slowly;

Rev. A. C. Ehret, Instor Suddenly his mOulh felt dry. 'rhel'~
Mowing service 10 :30 a. Ill. was a sickening void wher'e his
Sabbalh ;ochool 11:10 ,al'.. stomach should have been. Weights
--~-----"---~---- seemeq attached to his ieet as he

shambled on unwillingly, J'et ll1lable
to stop. In front of the hous~ \\ as
the furniture. No chance of his mis
taking that "Modernistic. D~sign."
One of the dra>men \leutin as Jerry
came abre<,st th~ d\\elling. The sec·
ond one said:

"Gotta It,.tch, pal?"

"No. But will a lighter do?'"

'·Okay. Thanks."

He accepted the inslnul~ent and
began the SOlllC\\ ha t 'difficult task

RcfInishing Refrigerators
Kitchen I'efrigel'alors can be f.n·

I I~hed \~ith tllO bl'L1~h coats of quid,·
dc,>ing enamt.'l of any desired color.
HO\\ ev€Cr, it is ad~ iscd by experls in
fllli~hil1g lhat the job b.e done wilh
a ~l)!:ay gUll by a man \\ho spedal·

I lz('S iii sue11 \lork. In either ca~e,
sclrfaee of the refrigerator must be
ab~olutely clean and flee fIOlD any
trace of gl'ea~y film \\ hich mi ght
il1l~air adhesion of the neN finish.

Service

"*"

North Loup, Nebr.
April 3, 19::.0

The Boaru o'f Trustees of the
Village of N,orlh LouI', Nebr. met
in I·t'gular session this 3ru day
of April. 1950. Membt'rs present:
H. L. Gillespie, Chairman, Paul
Madsen, Paul Goodl'ich, Ben Sin-
tek and Carroll Ann~·as. '

The record of previous meeting
and also the Treasurer's report

*

Telephone

You. Too. Can Help

IMPROVE

H~re's How You Can Help:

R~spect other parties' rights by not disturbing line
when it is in use.

Teach chiIdlen how to properly use tho telephone.
I • . ~ 't.' . ' .

Limit local conversations to five minutes.

If line is busy when you wish to place a call, restore
the receiver gently, giving other party et reasonable
length of time to complete his conversation.

If you have an emergency call to make, most party
line users will gladly give up the line. for your call
if you will ask for it.

, ,£lIS TO F0f10 OUYINfI/r
It'Ht"N'fC()~ ..-

North Side Market

NEBRASKA CONTINENTAL.. ,,:,. ".

....... TELEPHONE 'COMPANY,·

If you have pGIty line service, be a good telephone neigh
bor. Sharing the line will help you and the other fellow
to bett'i'r service.

s.

1.

2.

3.

4.

In S01)1e o.reas shortages· still exist which mean more
telephone US~IS are asked to share party line service.

., t I
I' \ J ,. " ,'"

I,} Yes, you~r~ the boss when it comes to the food' buy- r

ing;' 'Th<,rt is one time when' every housewife ~'~eai~ tho
p~nts in the family." Being boss has ~ts responsibilities,
It means that you, as a cautious shopper. have the im
portanttask of selecting the best in :;"holesome. nuto4

tious foods at prices you can pay.
t

When planning your meals be sure to include meat
at least once a day.· Stop in at the NOIlh Side MaIket
where you'll find a wide seleclion of tantalizing. palate·
pleasing meeds,

Weaiher Report
Uorace' Tr;nls. ObserH'r

High Low
Thurs.•.. ,.. 56 26
Fr1. , .•.. ,... 74 34
Sat. ..•....•. 90 41
Sun. " .. ,... 85 4.6
Mon. 55 42
Tues. U 28
Wed.,...... ?? 20
Total pn:cip. to date 1950, 6.00
Total predp. to date 1919, 7.19
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Whde fanners in eastern Ne-
braska 1x'gan the discouraging

Itask of eleaning up the debris
left by the \j'orst flood along the
l\1i.5i;oui'i Ri\:t'r' since 1913, farmers
here watched helplessly as high
winds blew tons of pO\n!el'-dry
top-soil fl'om their fields,

I
Prospects for a small grain Cl:0P,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~.~ not too encouraginp at best be-u.,.· _~- cause' of a late sjH'ing and cop-
~~~"- IHnued cold, grew, evep. mOre dIS-

mal as \~ inds swept.ov"I' the thirs-
. ty acres. CloudS of uust, remi.n1

sccnt of the early '30:::, were in
the ail' all through central and
\H:stel'll Nebril~ka and Kansas.

The situation is .serlvus in par~s
of Kal1>-;as arid the panhandle' of
Nebritslu, says the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. Cl'OpS have
not been hurt seriously in this ter
ritory, but with almost all of the
small gl'ain planted, need for a
rain will soon be felt critically.

}/arm work was slowed again
this week with the retmn of cold
weather. Temperatul'es below

I
frcezing wcre reconled several
da:fs and a Iforth wind has sent
Nebraskans back to their over-Icoats once morc: ' '~__ .

- Prof. 1<'rands Boelter of
\\'esllllar College, Le Marl>, Ia.,
will 1)1'each at the 11 :00' service at
the B. U. 13. church at Mira Valley.
A pot-luck dinner will be served
at 12 :30, and a concert by the
college male quartet will be giH:n
at 2:30.

Miss Geraldine \ B:yerscore of At the Amt'rican Legion 1;1ect-
Grand Island wall a Saturday ing held Monday evening in the
night and Sunday guest of Kath- U>gion hall Frank Beedle, of the
leen Haught. Miss B~'erscore ScoUa post was a guest. Plans for
works in Grand Island at the same f'# Junior Le~guc baseball team this
place I{athleen does. season were discussed.

A benefit shoW, Ann of Green The Williall1 Bames family of
Gables is being givcn this after- Grand Islard were Sunday guests
nO<:>ll, Wedriesuay at the Stz'anu, of Mr. and MIS. August Kriewald.
for the Crippled Children's Fund, The Bob Dt.'Noyer and Hubert
the show being sponsored by the Rice families were Sunday guests
sch09l with the co-operation of Mr. in the home of Mrs. Hattie Hich
and Mrs: Ted Babcoc1{ uf the ardson in Ord.
stran<.l. A large number of North Loup

The annual May luhch<:0'1, spon- people attended' the Reclamation
sored by the Loup Valley United banquet at Scotia Tuesday eve
COlUlcll of Church Women will niug.
be held Frida)', May 5, at one SlUlday nIght and Momlay
o'elocl{ at the Seventh Day Baptist guests of ~1r. r>.nd Mrs, H.ober.t
church. All womt.'n of the com- Williams were his parentI>, Mr. and
munity are urged to attend. The Mrs. J. A. Williams of st. Joseph,
luacheon will be a covered dish, Mo.
with each lady bringing a covered
dish, sandwiches amI her own table Sunday guests of the Merlin
service. Officers for the next )'ear Layher family were Mr. anu Mrs.
will be elected at this time. Mrs. Issac Tuma. of Ord, Mr. and Mrs.

I . f Judge Layher of Scotia, Mr. and
Edward Christensen is c 1au'man 0 1\1 J d La I ,F N tl 1'1 tte
th 1 he co 111ittee . • rs. u e ~' leI' 9> 01' 1 a

e unc on n I . • anu Mr. and Mrs. Benjie John and
Mrs. Edna Post was a guest of I two children.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams from
Saturday till Tuesday. . erJ~oen ~~I~h~I~~I~~e~l~;lsS~a~d~f;;

Mr. and ~Irs. Roy Cox drove to Da.vis. Mrs, \V. J. Boomer hau
1<'ullerton Saturda~ aftel'lloon to charge of a Tra.nl lesson. Mrs.
sec Mr, am! Mrs. Rlcharu Babcock Jessie T Babcocl{ told of her re
but did not find them home. S1.m- cent trip to Lincoln.. Mrs. Edgar
d~y ~!~.,...a,nd M,rs. Eabcoc!{ and Davis gave a I'evlew of her trip
Llp.da cam~ over to see Mr. and to Pennsylvanla. and \Yashington,
Mrs.. R. ~'. l3abcock. . D. C. last wInter, Mrs. Hemphill
. Mr. and' :'11:s. G. L, Carler were told of J1,er winter in Oregon and

in ..Plaimi"ew .\Vednesuay and California and Mrs: Boomer told
Thursday Qf last wcel{ athwJing of t.heir .n'c~nt trip to Ariz(>l\a
the funeral· Mr. carter's, graI\d- and the beauties 'of tre desert in
mother. Mrs. Myra. Barber sta)'ed bloom. Roll call was a current
with the Carter children while event. '.
they were away. .. Burt Craft, son of Mr. and Mrs.

. Freu Craft is 111 wlth mastoid
tl:ouble anu in the hospital at Loup
City: '. :
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Business' Going to Dogs--Is Glad
George B. Clark's bu~iness is go- 'puppy to lJ"~'an Farm.. at Osceola,

ing to the dogs, . It's going to Ark. .
pmebreJ. English Shephenls, as a ~lr. ,~nd Mrs. Clark bought the'ir
maHer of fact. ' farm last fall from Cliff Goodrich

Clark raises and trahs English amI moved to North Loup f1'0111

'shepherds on his six-acre. "Idlewild Ballagh, where they had alreadr.
Fahlls" just. south of North Loup gone into the dog breeding bus
and ships dogs to all parts of the ness. ' •
United states. !vII'S. Clark I1clps in the cal C ·of.

Usually about 40 dogs are ken- the animals. and both she and her
neled at Idlewilll, with pups taking husband maintain that nothing in

". the place of dogs whid, ha've bee:1 the' world is as interesting as
c"::<'''','',' :,:,:,~ shipped to thdr new owners all English Shepherds.."Most intelli·

,c', :': over the continent. Just last wei'k gi'nt dogs in the world," says Mr,
: i ,.I\:I~rk sent a thri'e-months-old Clark,. '

'k ond M". Ea>i J. K>i,wald CONll:NE.N11l
announce the engagement of their the Hotel oIVt~~__ . ~_~.. 'daughter, Mildred, to Henry L,
DeL;J.et. of Keamey, son. of Mr,
and I1trs. Henry DeLaet, of Glb- j . , . __ ~ ~
bon. ' ,1 J ~---....:..:" :"::

Mi;:;s KriewaJd is a graduate of ONE STAR FEATURE - ~~~~-::..'--"';:
Ord high school and of l{earney THE NEW ~
State Teachers college,. For the COFFEE SHOP '. •
past year she has been teachu\g
at Litchfield, ~-'r}~ 'Holel Continenlal has every'

Mr, DeLaet is emplo>'ed by the ",.,~.'_ ./~.777\ ' 'hi~9 (or enjoyment of living
state highway department. ~_, }_~~~_~ at lIs belt; all rooms are ovt-

Wedding plans are indefinite, ~~-- '.'l]~' ~ slQndingly goy and aUrae-
Livestock values moved higher r[l~ .I' -~ i \, tiYe, , .. Gvelh e~ioy all clvb

monday at Omaha as cattle and j j .J..J .I~ ~:r lR~ I II , (a,ililies. inclvding the ,wim'
hog supply fell short of a week f\)J Ij~-:: 'j, E,:J ~,I i mil19 poo'. Tvrkhh baths
~arlier ~rid Eastern meat trade . ~r..r!~ ~,.. ' "~~ {lJ\sin; f and $wedi,l, r"~~,age. , , ,

Im~~~~~:~e~ hogs sold 25.50<: high- '. ~~.o~~~$~tl.~t' ~1'~'~}'"9J' .Perr,e~t 10caIfori ~~1 'th' Qn~:'
er, mostly a quarter up, 180 tOj ''E~'!Fil~lr~,~. t· ,., ..~~ Balt,more.Roon"s,from$3,"
360 po;mders $15.50-$17,25, t,he 1 '~~ ~~~ I =-- ~~ lou' , . " , ,

top a slx-wede high. Sows gam· ~"f '( r-;w~ , ~. - "...~~ , '0' f· ' . '
ed a. q;.tarter to cl.ear weights .up ,~. ,{4) J~;;."1r ' .•.<~'HL!~~~·SOUTHV·d~;<H~TlLINC.
to 5;:>0 at "1~ .75-1;:>.50, odd clwlce ' . ~',J:3 R.~, M«ACHIN ~"",,~,'I' :1 H. C ''','M . . f·'.J )'l' 1- ~. , M .. [)" ". ·r.... ann,ng 011.....
lights $15.75. ,,,n"lI,n ll "·.i.:,~· ' .... ','

VaHey county sales inc1udeq: 1.\ "
Henry d. Lange, 18 steers, wt. i"," ",i"}

10C!, $25. Wm. Treptow & C. J. 1:~~.JJ11.
Mortensen, 55 hogs, wt. 355. $15. ..;..:~.;.~;';.;

Eldon Lange, 23 steers, wt. 1167, ;~':~;n ...:
$21. Wm, Valase~. 11 hogs, wt. ..~i:1'; 'c,J
221, $16,75 (top April 20). Ralph ,,~, J -'\il}
Sperling, 19 steers, wt. 1213,
$25.75.

lrc:lJ ;" I: j ';:n:.:n:lclCXC:rF;U:::n:::n .1 iD
o . . D
o Have You Lost ,0
I :Anything? I
O

Have you 'lost an article that is of value to you
i,; an~ worth spending 50 cents on for its return? 0

U '" D
D Do You Want II
UAriything? Uno
O

'Is there '. something you want. and don't know 0'
where to get it? Is it worth spending 50 cents to
find out?

I Io Anything 1~9 Sell? U

D
Have you anything to sell that is' worth more to 0

someone else than it is to you?

I THEN USE THE . I
I etaddifieJ AJ CO~tmn6 01 I
D ' ' D
n" ,0
~ The ORD QUI~ ~

er: "I haye a rooster that crow:;
at foul' o'clock. 'Vant to trade
him for one that crows at five
o'c!oclc"
• And thc sallle emotion could
haye prompted another insertion.
When a Lincoln man saw - "Pay
for this ad alid drive it (a ear)
away" - he wcnt to the stated
address and tI'i~nsacted the deal.

Pi:::; 1<'01' the SlIm of $1.20, he became
<:;'1 the owner of a 1936 Willys fOlU'-

":':;':~C'l' door sedan.. <c.,::.: , 1 In a field by himself is the stu·
>. dent in Ohio who found himself

,Vt , with a serious problem on his
"y. 'hands, He solved it, though. this
'~ I wa.y: "Just broke with my. ~irl

. I:~';.~1~1~ s~~~~,~, someon~ to finish

So while no one knows what I
tomonow's papns will bring, the
chance:; are g'ood that tht:re will
be not a ft;\v want ad-ventures,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO. NEBRASKA

This pidure shows what is considered the best basketball team Ord high has ever pro
duced. They came within one game of winning the Nebraska stat,e c:hampionship. Left to
righ!.,bac}< ro~; COQ:,ch .Alex Cochran~; sr.,' Don Hill. Lad Cochrane. Dale Richardson. Paul
Sto<;ldard. Dick Tolep, Assistant Coach Dick Peterson. Front row: Don Wozniak, Bill And·
er~on. Al Bl~$Sing, Doug Dale. Jay Stoddard. . ".
_.._._,.__,~"_:"'\ ·~"'.;l· 1 jlil,,:' t,;~"., .

The Ord Basketball CIHuullions of 1948

,,\\\'t!Jlesda)', Jul)' 5
Ansley at Ord

Boelus at St. Paul
.shelton at Broken Bow
Loup City at Ravenna

Sunday, Jul)' 9
Broken B.ow at Qnt
'~helto~ at Ansley
flavenrta at Sl, Paul

LQup City at· Boelu~

Wedn~sdar, July 12
. O~'i1 at ~ulj City
st, Paul at Shelton

Broken }Jow at Boelus
R,~Y,enna ,at A?sley

'Sunda)', Jul)' 16
St, Paul at Ansley

Broken Bow at Lou!? City
Ord at 80dus ' ,

Ra\'enna at Shelton

, Wedne,;t!a3', Jul)' 19
St. Paul at Ord
Shelton at Boelus

Ansley at Loup City
Ravenna ilt Broken Bow

, Sunda3', Jul)' 23
Ord at Ravenna
Boelus at· Ansley

, Loup City at S)1e1ton
8roken 86w at st. Paul

)\'I.'dnesd<l)' July 26
~, Bo('(us ~t. ~!JP City

st, p~ul at Ban:lU)a
Ali:;ley' at Sli~ltori

Ord <it' ~t;oken I?O\V ,
./. . ~.-, ;.' . .. . ' .

. . . St0,t!a~', Jut)' 30 . .
Ansley 'a( ~roken Bow

, SheHon at Ord
~oel\ls at R.a\'enna

Loup City' at St. Paul

i

, \

I , • _" ~ ., ., '. ., ; '\ • I .~ \. :.~}
. -1 I' t

1980 Schedule
Mid·State League

• ~ I' I t ~ I ~ • I

." : l\ r I ~ ~

W~th twO casler wheels":"-one 01\ eacll
aide of the Mower-the No. "6" holds
fda' to .the conlour of your land.

·.If,gardless of IrQc.iorvprialions up or
down or from sid9 1,0 SIde you <J'el all
of your crop, , . in Ih, low spols and
on \,he ri$es, 1iilly IqJid Qt flat you
do a cleaner. iob' of cuttin<] , , ,

II M_OWJjl8 1.1'1
T'HISSE'COND

"CASTER WHEEL·.' ~.

THAT MAKES

. WedneSIDl)', JUJlO 21
Ans.it'y at St. Paul

- Shelton at Ravenna
Loup' City at Broken' 80W
" ., Boelus at Onf

S.u~da)', ~lar "
Loup.City at St. Paul

Shelton at Ord
Boelus at Rlj,venlla

Ansley Ilt. lkoken Bow

S~~da~', MD.), 1l
, . 01'4 .a.t Ansley ,
R\lVenlla ,a~ Loup City
, &t, ~au.I, at BQelIJs

.' ~roli~n ~ow. at ~Iielt~m

Sundll)', ~~a)' 21 ;
,J,.oup City at, OI:d '

• ~\1elton ,a~. St. Pa\11.
Boe1\ls at Bfo~en Bow

4,x).<,ley.at Rllo";'~nna:r. _, ", ,'.. ;.. I.

'Sli.!tda,·, l\la)" 2tl' '.
, Broken Bo\~ at L,Qup City
, St. Pa41 at Ans~ey . '

.' . qrd at ,Boet,/s' ,- '
" Rave.?n~ at ,Sh"el,ton ,

Wednesda)', ~la)" 31 ' .
Ord at St. Paul

Loup City at Ansley
Broken 'Bow at Ravenna'

.' "Boelus at Shelton

::.;' S~.nd~)\ jWlC' :. '
.sU~ltOI.\, ~t L9up Gity

St. ,Paul at Bro1)<:n Bow
'Arull\lY, at Boelus

Rave,nnil. a.t Oni

Wedo.c'S.wl)·/ J,iUic 1
, :She,lton ~t Ansley
BI:oken BoJV at Onl
I.4oup City at, Boel~s
Ra.~·e~m\ l!-t ,~tl,Pllul

. " ' ': '. ~'" ~
Sunday, June 11

Aru>ley at Onl
.Boelu~ at St, J'a'.ll

Sheltoll ilt BfQk~n ~w
, Loup City a.t R\lvp~~

. ,"'ed,nesda)', June ,'11
Ord at Shelton

st. PJiul atLoup City
~avenn.a at' Boelus '

Bro~en Bow at Ansley

'Sunda)', June 18
Onl at Loup City

Ravenna at Ansley
,st. Paul at Shelton

Broken' Bow at Boelus

promise an,j:thing, but. deliver' thirty seconds. I walked a mile, I a splendid adjunct to education.
no~hingt ' . ' " , 11' ,j" got my lungs full of the fine:;t air. In others it has becn a detriment

l"rOn1 his talk' i.' g'atlie'~'ed that in the wodd, and along came ,Ne- and often a positive menace.
the sOcial secudty' they promise phew Louie Smith and picked me .Young people can obtain drivers'
is the" c·on..:entraUcin camp;' that up, so I got to work at 7 :30, the t!censes when they are 16 years
their welfare state is where eveQ" \lsual time, of agt', usually about two years

Wcdl),cs,dll,)', Augll~t 2 body works but nobody ls pcrtuit· This bdngs to mind the fact before they graduate from high
Ra';'enna at Loup City ted to accumulate;, th\l.t: ,their that a lot of people both past and school. "

.St. Paul at Boelus , boasted de.ll}o<;:rac>, .i~ ,~l1,e .~ight ti;> present, are brought into Ord to Whcre children have been raised
Broken .Bow at :Shelton liye e\'Cry minute of th.eir lives work for local finns, and these properly they u:;ually show their

Ord at Ansley according to rules laid down by people, becau::;.e of the h?u:;ing appreciation of the privilege of
SWld,a)", 'i\u"-ust 6 their masteis; that their planned shortage, cOllllnue to work tn Ord auto driving carefully, and when

I
.. ecollomy is the plannint:' of a per· and live in their home town, I ane! where they are permitted to

Boe us at Broken Bow sons lite in all its aspects flOm have be,en one of these for the pa:;t drive. Others take the reins in
Shelton at St. Paul the cradle to the gl'ave, with no 18 months. Louie Smith has been their teeth and go about where
Loup City at Ord comideration whatever of the in· coming t'? Ord for <1;. long time now they please, often spending the
Ansley at Ravenna dividual's wishes: that everything to work., Darrell NewIllan. e::,pert night fifty miles or more from

'\'{'dnesda3', August 9 is nationalizC\.l, and for tllis reason on the big pres::;, makes the tnp tiP home, without 1\, chaperone.'
Boelus at Ord is nUl In an efficient but wasteful f~'om North. LOllP ~ive d~~'s, per In so doing they waste the tiIlle

manne'~; that there is but one gOY' \\Cek. MOl IIe ~ohn:;on dll\CS ,-:p thev should have spent studying
Loup City at Broken Bow elnment for communbm, and that from seY~ral miles eas.t of Scotla their lessons and at the same

Shelt10n at Ravenna govemment is located in, Mos,cow tllolen\\t'Ork In the mountll1g depart- have learned lessons thry should
AilE ey at st, Paul and headcd by Joe, Stalin " and, .

B ., . not have learned, and whIch they
S .1. J ').; • '.1B \. finally, th~t, the, surest way' of .' dore they found a place to I\\e "11' e l\ber all' too long. While

; un':'fl}', unj:~. 1 lSWl~.r, ' ugu!>t 13 , slipping into COllllllllIlism is care. In. Ord, Mrs. Lombard d,rove up W\. lC,IU; " '.
. S.t. Paul at Oni . '.' Loup City at Ansley lessness an'd a" faIse seMe of se. from Scotia, and Jeny Gillhalll the> w.elt. a\; ~> son:e. of the pal
S}1elton at BO,elu3 Old at st, Paul curity. ' once Iiveel in I Scotia and worked ents Iud thea heads, I~ the sa~d

Ra,~enna at Broken Bow BO,elus at Shelton in Ord. The record for dbtance is and failed to even nollce that their
'A~~le~ ,at "~.9,?p qty . I Broken Bow at HaVl'llna ' In ::;pite of the rukus being stir- held by Clare Berney, who puts Y?lll1gsters were out neatly all
, . ,'" . '.. .' , red IIp in Washington, the young out his Wheeler County lndepend- night. " .
Wf:Wle,s~,·.'" ,JI,U1Q ,~3 , \\.'edn<'sda.v, ,\ugu!>t 16 !lllan' docs not beheve that there bet I I I" "entevery weel< and does a good Compelillon ween 1 g 1
.Ol'd' at Ravenna I Ravenna at Ord are Illany commuIUsts in high job of it, yet filllls time to do a schools has a tertdency to' make
Bo~lus at Arisley . . '.st. Pa\Il at, Broken Bow I' Plallcebs in \America,' 01' Ithat there lo.t of typeseltill.g: fOI' the Quiz. tei,\.chers and even school boards

Broken Bow at St. Paul A I at B I wi e.' Vhat he be ieyes we - h tn~ ey oe us should fear is the conUlluilist in. There was a time when the Nel· pverlook essentials in t crace 0
LQup, City .~t Shel\OIl ::, Shelto.n a\ Loup City 1luence among the laboring c!ass~ son .I\1otor companY was manned 9{fer a more te/upting cour:;e than
~ .. SUnJa.,,; Jul~' 2 S~d.a", '~\.~..-~st 20 Ies; ,w.here th~ percentage is m'tlch entirely by people who c~me the neighboring high school. The

,-" " " .. l:l eit!'ler fro.·m Burwell .01' No.lI~ htras .are fine, and it is all right
.BQe~us at LollP City St. Paul at Loup City hig leI' iJ,nt \vhel'e the seed .0J C9~- Lo I tl

d
. i ,c, Pe " 'n" , "h . up. 1;h~ new,' o\yner will Itave to offCI' them, so, ong as lC es·

Or at Brolten' Bow "Ravenna at Boelus 'I Irl-lll\Sm "can t s.Qw .In n,u\- more to come from Burwt'll until' lie peJl,lials in educatIOn are not over'
st. I::'aul at Ravenna Ord at Shelton fer ti e groilllt,. In,any COll1' let be· makes aITangements to live in loaded. Thope essentials MUST

Ansley at Shel~on Broken Bow at Ansley t\\:een capitali::;lil and labor, ,these Onl. . ," COMB FIRST!
~, -: ' , . , ' troublemalters blanie capital anti

" Lea,gue' two.. rCii~lre that an'" pos'{'po~~d ;"al~le Ilfu~t 'be II point out . that COllllllllllism is the Then there are Chet Beck and Showing how schools are falling
," .. id~al stat~. since under it there al'e George \Val fonl, who come to Ord down 011 the job, the high school

f~,red ott "l\Jt,h,VI t\~:P ,,\eeks e~c~pt fl~'l.. '$~~C of SeMQn, -"Weh i no capitali::;ts, Too many people from Scolia to worle for th.e Vallt'y of Ottumwa, la" last weele an-
.must ~r~~'e;d,Q{f \,i,th}n,~nc 'leek. I~ ~'l Ii;. ',:' ' ,:~. ale Willing to let such men do Propane company. Thel't~ is Jan· 'nouncedthat21 o'f its 400 seniors

\ ", f , . ,\; . " \.,1. 't :.,:." ,7 ;". i their thinklilg for tht'm and they et Cool< of the Quiz, who lives in \\'Quld not be permitted to grad-
'.. '. ..~ '. '. '.' " . . . ' al'e safe it). pJ'omlsing anything, Ord, but whose parents live away uate, as they did not have the

:' • " " ... ,. I,~ " ~ ~q ,.,. ~.- '\.:.~.i.~,.;, , c " .• , ',. '. ~~. I ::;ince none of the promises will south of North Loup. And 1111';3. essentials of English grammar.

"
W"': 'h!a'"t1~';~' .,'·..·0''O'9k'.·:~,. Ush, 'lie ~ol90' 9( b~inl;: plaj;ed in \1 have to, be. Il:.ade g'ood when the Hillis Coleman of neal' North Loup This followed a survey in whleh

, ......" a p:p 4mp aft~r his liberation, COI;ll1lUmsts \\ll1.. I . works aftemoons for the Lee fonner students in collrge stated

td
' . 1 and findil1g that ~ondilions therE) Stores. ,This is just a: nice starter'l that they were handicapped by aas. 0 umn were t'ittle bette'r than in the pris- but It gives >'ou some il1ea of how iack of knowledge of grammar:
',' , oner camp, Ther'e wii.s very little . Ever>·bo<.ly.in North 'Loup 'and Qnt . ~~s b.een out~rowing its ' With so much to leai'n ill school,

food, and the blankets wete filthy In Ortl, and In evel)' other town, bl eech~s dunng anti SlIlce the war. stlldents should be requird to
The North Loup Lions have had and full of holes with no chance has been bu:;y the past week -~--.._---- ----- spend thdr school years in study,

.the pleasure of liste'ning to many of washiJl<>' 'oi' ,'replacing' then1,1 cleaninp ~~ the J'a,nls ;,\nd gardens COllraY(OI(S COllllCill/ltl!. and should be under proper super-
fine spelloRers Pl.\t newr .fo, a more Inmates .. ~'eI'e punished severely I and burmng the t~·isl1. Thursday a The vtlJilge board ,of Scotia vision throughout the school year,
.intert.$ting man than ,the young for infraction of the l'ules', He and Icouple o~ th~se fins, one in Ord a~ter con;:;ulting the school authoi'= Every small town would be the
Czechoslovakian 'who addl'essed fOllr triends decided to escape, and Iand ?ne 111 North Loup, called ?ut Illes and other inten,sted persons, better for some method of keeping
't1~em Thufs<,la.y evening "at the they did, laking. nothing \~itll tlJ.e fire dep;utmel~ts. All. of which passed an oI'Clinal).ce requiring all the young people where t(ley
Coriimunity Hall. He had address· them, an4 .eve'nttially made their leads us to adIl10Illslt QlUZ readcrs persons under the age of 18 ,rears should be at night, and the Scotia
cd the ladie~' cll\bs at. a meeting way to Loj.Ixemburg" where they to be excecdmgly cal'ef~II about to be home 01' properly chapt:roned school boald is to be congratulated
there d.urillg the aft~rl\oon, and reo were treated mueh better and I f~res . untie I' such cox:dltlons. No after ten p. m, This is a reviyal on taking the initiative in this
maine4 ovei', .tp ta)k' to. the men, where they wer:e given new identi· fU'e IS more. unpredletabl~ than of the curfew ordinance COlllIllon re,spect.
He knew whp"eof he.: spoke, and ficatJoll papers;, He is still a DP, one. set ,?ut IJ?- the l'3;rd In the in most towns fifty or more years
his subject,: GonU1l,.,~nism at Work, here to receive' an 'educatlQn, and spnng. Sometunes tdish will not ap<''' a.r:d 10,ol~s like a step in the WWlt Ad-Vt atllrts.
':was on~ 9t Ij.bsorbi~~ int,erest. ~Ie e;'lpecls to ,returfilo Louxemburg burn at. all, then; \vheIi' it &et& nght direction, (},;dl(ur', Xvte:' TI1cr,,'"s ad\ellt\1le
spent a part. Qf the war as a pl'ls· when his educa'\lo!1 ends. 'started It Will burn lIke gasvline. 1t is no' inclictment of Scotia allY pI,i"ee if olle luoks fur it. If) 0\1
One'r of war' at Buchenwald, the .' :'.' ,'.' ", ,,~, ,,,"; , Also a sudden ehange or inqrease that the idea started there. The don't lJelte\C It, read this \\ ,,,l,'s
not9rious 'prison camp which Was In sPltte of ~1:3' expeJ\ences he of the wind may ta}5.o, a, :;i1l1ail >'oung people thele ale no wors' "CornhuslHr l.:Olllll)tllt" The ,\'flter
llbe ated by th A e' had not ost, his seMe of humor, tra~h fire out of control' in a 1 bett h ~, is Betty l1reell of Llncoln, a Junlvr
h

I' .e III ncans near In describinoO' the weather in ~tt.· t .', ,,,,. " ", , ant np .er, t an they are in'tll the ~dlooI o( Jourll,dbl'l.)
.t ~ ~n~ 0h' the war... H. i& f<areI\ts' m§. el 0" seCOlll~ any oU 11 t . ". b k \

d d d h CzechosloYakia, he said: "\Ve' ,,' I 1'l" , . ,' .. leI' Sill.a oW,n III "e ras a, ,"""el"'one' \\'ho',has I"'a,d a ne\\",'·ha die t ert', an e weiu d ha....e Qr th t U t 1 st ' ":'n " ~ ~13uf{ered a ltke fate .if the libera- ha....e four Eeasons ~here, like you ' " -.-~,.~ :1',' , , I~ e en Ire I1l e<. a,es.. It paper has se'en reports telling
. , do hel'e in Nebraska, spring, SUIll- It seemed like the:iruny of fate Is the natural result of grantll1g I t B t

tion had been delayed for any ex- mer, autumn and \~inter. But we When Mrs, Johns.ol1 of ~cotia call- adolescents too much liberty be- l~eboaculetl'SunnUeS\l~ear envo,t:t.pl'cse· the
U

ulnlll,aqntlYe
'tended tinl!!.. , He' said that nobody . f th Ii 1 t
'cou.1f1.1h'e foJ;'. a,: yery lOIlg time do not have them all in one day." ed up early Narcli t to., say tl1at ole ey a~'e 0 t enoug 1 0 accept situations sometimes involVt'd with
'on the amount !\fit;! qualily of food He emphasized that conunl.1hism is Monie had the flL\ and )vou1d l}ot the, respon:;lbihty tha~ goes \nth It, the want ads. Although con
meted Ol\t {Q them each' day, and not a political party but t1).at its be coming to Ord and I'd have to Eve~'y town has Its problems, den:;e<;l to a minimtun of words,
th ttl t members work through. any and get some other way to trayel. I and, In .gencral, , those problems want 'ads often are interesting
. \- ;yn~~t:l. f Wil~"lnOj," ~pOl,1g 1 0 all parties to obtaih their ends. had becn thinking how much fUll ~re Id~ntlcal. It IS some probl~m stories in themselves.
~us f~n. I, e. O-\, a , ..ong, IIlle, Communism is relIgion and Papa. it would b? to s~art up the road on \n whl~h the >'ounger generaLJon 'In Anders'on; Ind., for e~ample,

Only, six Dlont.!1s in this country, Stalin is, the God of all com- foot on such ,a fine ,spring morn· IS gettmg out of l~and, through one tmty linusual \\'ant ad appear.
,he spok,e, ,sur.1lri,:>ingty, t' good Eng- munists.. He sa>'s the members ing, so I was headed out in about too much opportumty and not ed in the V,tily Bvlletin, It read:

, , . ~.___ enough sUllervi:;ion. Behind that I . k I
, ...-\-\=7,_~~~ ~_~ ~ problenl are a number of factors, "Will the party' w 10 piC e( up

anyone of which iii not good for the blade cocker spaniel puppy
the cOI\ling generation, The com- S~tuntay on \Yendell Road either
binalion' makes potential 'Ia\\'. return him or cOlile back and get
breakers, the 3->'ear old boy he belongs to?"

Fint, there is the failure and A few want' ad "plots" would,
often the refu:>al of model n par- in fiction, be called my:::teries, In
ents to accept the responsibility that class Is the ad an Omaha
of lookipg after their children. woman inserted in the World
They are permitted to grow up Herald recently. In it she asked
without the realization of the fact for information about a reel-head·
that brcaldng I.he rules Is follow- ed boy who sold newspapers near
ed by punisllJllent. In many Lakeview high school in 1918·19,
homes the children rule. Moral Viewed another way, want ads
sua:;lon Is all ~'Ight, as far as it reflect the times. One doctor
goes, but there are times when whom the housing shortage had
the only way to impress a child is sellously affected advertised for a
al;:rO;;S tho seat of his pants. place to live. His' copy read:
: ;Second,' thc model n child is ex- "Pla:;tic surgeon will exchange a

peeled to complete l\Hlve years new nose for a thl'ee'l'oom apart·
of school befol e he is 18 years of ment."
age, This is all right in principle, Also in need of a hOlll(', another
ami the implication is that his person WI' 0 t e: "Unfurnished
education includes a tholough apartment or hquse for lll.ln, wife,
grounding in the basic "Three daughter (8) and dog. Will dispose
Rs" as \Yell as English grammar, Of dog, but prefcr to keep child,
without advanced study is almost Thl'ough the year::;, too, want
impossible. Too often the child ads have prove.d their value so
gets into high school with a very well that they are u::;ed even by
incomplt'te knowleclge of grade people Wll0 lose their false teeth.
essentials. pne man, after describing the

In high school the student is area in which he had lost his den
given the opportunity to take on tme::;, asked to have the finder re
about twice as much in the line tUlll them "a:;th thoon asth
of leal,ning as. the student ~9 potQi ble."
fifty YtCtai's agooff'e' \":lth

a
Inladlf aevdtOI'ar-· '.A woman whvse dog had found a

en cou 'ses It:,t" .~. f f l' t th t "d t t'f', 1 ac'I'v,I\'e 3 ~l\cll as Iset 0 a::;e ce I'lt: 0 no I >CtlIllCU ar '''' ~ ~ , , b • I" ··,t d
tIl 't·c· . ao l'I'Cl'lltlll't" lllanual the ownel, Ul. many a ,,0 mSI::; e

a 1 t: I ", 0' t·, til' t f'···trainillg, ,hQine econoIll,lc::;. mus.ie, on" I> lI1g le p a:s aI, :>lze.
the' student spreads h~~, .enope~ I .. ~.h!'e:L. ,ot~:r ".I?_:;:I ~I?..n.~" ~:?
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Mrs. Raymollu A,ug
ustyn all(1 pllpil,~ 01
District \6

We would like to
take this means of
thanking everyone
who came to our cani
party and pie social
amI helped to makc it
a success.

1950 Crosley
delivered to

THE

C~lrd of Thanks -

of Ord

Marie

OF

Vitamin 8-6
Vitamine B-8 Is involved in th(l

metabol!~.n of the amino acid".

Ord

1950

, .

Winner

Crosley
Letter Writing

Con"test Is

•

Mrs.

Her' Prize. a
Shelvador. was
her Friday.

Earl's Clothing Store
Nebr.

Lone' Star

Ord

For the Best Looking
Overall You've Ever

Worn-Buy

KEY Itnperials!
You'll Be Proud. Not Only
of Their DRESSY APPEAR·
ANCE. but Also of their
COMFORTABLE FIT and
EXTRA LONG WEAR!
(FAMOUS HERRINGBONE WEAVE
GIVES 50~,~ GREATER RIP-RESIST·
ANCE THAN ORDINARY 8 Ol.OE.HIM)

tn;~~\'~;'lPWLWI~VlIJIIIlQf9

01 r COa

~letlwdbt Church I
L, V. Hassell, pastor

The mQI ning seI1l\on subject 1
for next Sunllay is: "How Jesus I
Intel pi eted Be ing Lost."

The fact that a nationallyI
knvwlI jUllge stated that of some
4.500 boys and girls coming be
fore him to be jUllgC'd, only 4 were
l'€'gulal1y attending a chv.hh or I
SumLly school shvuld be the rea,,
on thJ.t evCl y par.::nt shvuld take I'
his children Jo Sunday school anll
chunch, and help them Qe<.:om0
spir itually aware of what is right,
and \V rong. Th8 church is always,
glad to coope rate with th8 houle in
helping to ro:,u' the, vel y be"t
young p.::opll' ..

ehUl'eh •service and COmllltlllioll
at· 11 a. m.

This is !llemOI ial Day Sunday of
the Synod for its late Plesident
VI'. N. C. Cal ben. I

A Memol ial offering fOI' the new
Dana Colleg e Adminis1I a tion
Building will be lifted at the
sen ice.

Wednesuay, April 2'3 the Luther
league meets at the home ~f Cly is-
toffersens. '

Tuesday and Friday 4:15 p. m.
the senior confil n,a tion clas,> meets
at the parsonage.

The Study and Fellowship cir
cle - Illans to paint the parsonage
soon.

Belhl'! lS<1l'tbt (hurl'll
Eugene Olson, pastor

10: 00 a. Ill. Sunclay :.;chol .
Come study God's w01'l1 with us.

11 :00 a. m. MOllling \Vonhip
7 :00 p. Ill. Boys' and GiI1s'

Bti!,;aLle. J
Evening Gospd messag!'.
8.00 p. 111. Thursday 'Prayer

rson

st. John's Lutl:enlll chul'elt
Mil a Valley

Paul Pri~3.t, pastor
\Valther league Thursuay eve-

ning at S p. 111.
Saturday school 9:15 a. Ill.

Sunuay services 10: 15 a. m,
SunJay evening sel vices Amer-

Ican Lq~ion hall in OI'U at 8.

Onl .r:;\ aa. t'llited Brdlu ell Clml'( It
J. L. Ar mold, pastor

The ser vices will be as usual
r.ext Sunday mOl ning wor~hip

9: 15 a. m. John Bergland will
likely brillg the mescisge.

Sunday school 10:30 a. Ill.

BlbJt) stucly at 7 :30 p. 1lI.

You. tOOK ca~l have a beautifMI l1e\v Cros~ey She~vador! Only 1-,12th

dow.,. balance in 11 equal rnonthly f)(1ynlen'~s at only 6% interest on

the unrloid balance. Pt'iC'e5 start CIt $189.00.

Governor Val Poter£Oll tel:s his audience at an irr.igation meeting at Scotia Tuesday

Governor Peterson SllCaks at SCOtiH Tuesday

-~1Is. 1\lary Pecenka and Otto, ~----------------------1
wele Sunday dll1ner guests of I ,
.MI". al~d 1\1! s' Syl Furtak '1' CHURCH NOTES •

. -MI~3 Ann,a Wells, of Has- :. I
,tll1!,;s \\as a Sunday dmner guest ~----------------------1
at the Will 1'1 epto\\' home.
. -2 )-l';1!' I)lu 11) 1)lld '1'('a HOst'S- ,h"lt Illbly of Gud Chur('h
15 yaridks - 59t' ea(;h. Lee . Rev. G. E, Fogelman, pastol'
storl's. i-Itc Sund:lY--- . '

-E. L. Hal bO::I t of Hay\\ alll, Stll:uay school 10 a. m.
Calif., aIlived in Ord 1\londay eve- Morning wOlship 11 a. m.
ning. His wift', the fOI Iller IrmaI Evangelistic sen ice 8 p. 111.
Parkos, has been here the past \Vedncsday-
monlh vbiling ht'r mothe!', 1\Ir s. BIble stully and pl'ayer meeting
Anna l'alkos and family. ETII'out~ at 8 p. m.
home they will visit flienlls in
Mitchell and Scottsbluff wh':'1 e
Mrs. Har bert taught schooL

-\\'hile they la~t, lIleu's and
lallIes' Bulo, as $·?'?30 plus tax.
Aubles' Je\\ etry. i-He

- Mr. anu MI s. H.icharu l'den
visited Sunuay aftelnoon wjth Mr.
anu Mrs. Paul Zentz.

-Mr. a11<l Mrs. Richal d 1'1Ien
spent Sunday evening with 1\11".
and Mrs. Edgar H.oe.

-You can n<)w phone yom
rlassifieu ads to No. 17. Just asl1
101' "Want Ad Taker." lJ

-Norma Ow.::ns spent the w.::ek
end with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Paul Owens, at Ar<.:adia.

-Mrs. Bad, \Vecke" anu fanlily
and Mrs. Hkhald M<.:Gtlgian and
son all of Omaha left Sunday fOl'1 Chuah of (ll1'bt
their home after spellllil'g sonw Glen \Vlllianl::;on, minj~tel'
time with the mother, 1\11 s. 1\lal y , 13!ble sch'Jol 10 a. m.
Okle"za anu daughters. Comlllunion and worship 11 a. lll.

-Hany Czarnik of LOtlp City EvC'ninl; worship 8 p. 111.
was a Friday evening supper gu<.:st Friday 'evening BIble stuuy al 8.
of Mr. and 1\11':3. Chet Swal1l'k. Satunlay school for chil'Jren 10

-Mr. and MJ'S. Rex Jewett, Mr. , a. nl. to 12 noon.
and 1\lrs. John \Voza]) and Mr. anll ----
Mrs. \VIl!is Garner wel'c in Gland I Bdl:allj" Lutheran Churdl
Island Sur,day, where th'y at- I C. fl'ppcs.::n, pastor
tended the Izaak \Valton Leag tie t spnday school anu BIble class at
deel' feed and social shoot. J' 10 a. m. ---- --------------- -====:::::::==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===-

?!'~,,~~~:.~E.'l~:;,~;.t 11
===T

The Modern Priseillas will meet
Thursuay aftemoon with 1\11'13. A.
J. I<'erris.

Mrs. Joe Jablonski will be
hostess to the Ord pinochle club
on May 2.

The Jttnior Matrons arc meeting
It'riday with Mrs. F. A. B:1l'ta.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Morh'nsen
will enterta,in til.} Radio Blidge
club \\'ednesd[ly evening. .

Mrs. Syl Furtak will be hostess
to Las Amigas Friday afternuon.

Entre Nous is meeting of Thurs
day, ~lay ! with Mrs. Alfred Hill,

-l\lr. and Mrs. Joe Petsl{a and
Don and Mr. anti Mrs. Hobert
Denson we!'l~ Suntlay dinner guests
of Mr. anu MI s. Emanuel Pelska.

-Frank Maly l;uffereu a badly
mashed finger Stlllday when he at
tempted to lift a tractor wheel.
DI·. H. N. Norris dressed the
finger.

-Anton Swanek of Omaha ar
rlveu hel'e Monuay to be with his
father, Frank Swanek, who is vel'y
ill.

-Mrs. 1<'. J. Osentowski enter
tained the Thursday Evening pitch
club last Thursday.

-Mr. a\ld Mrs. Emanuel Pctska
anu family anu Mr. and,Mrs. Joe
Petska anti Don' malie a business
trip to Oniaha Tuesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon
and Jean urove to Granli Islaml
SUl1llay to visit Mr. and Mrs. ~. H.
Snyder and family. They returned
home MOllday.

-Mr. anli Mrs. AlbeIt Dahlin
spent Uonuay evening with Mr.
and Mrs. R. N. Rose.

-Gloria Dawn Burson enter
tained 1,8 frienus at a bir'lhuay
party :laluruay. She received
many lovdy gif,ls. A lunch was
served by her molher, Mrs. Al
fred Burson, and Mrs. Harold
Hice.

-Mrs. Emma Long and Hudy
anu Joh~ Long spent Sunuay aft
ernoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Psota.

-Swr" Mon., TUl·s., ailtl \\\:d.,
}<'OU!' Hig Day'" "Hatllt'gmuIlll"
OnI Th~atre. i-He

-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benson
and family spent Friu({y evening"
at the Robert Bcn:-5on home.

-Mrs. Caryl Coats retuln0u
home Satunlay from Kan::;as City,
Mo., where she has been visiting"
her sister, Ekanur Dj·e.

-,-Dolis Norman of Lincoln, l\lr.
anu Mrs. Joe Drvzda of David
City and Mr. and Mrs. Rolan,.!
Norman were Sunday dinner
guest" of Mr. anJ Mrs. Ralph
Norman and Kids.

-MonJay Sgt. and Mrs. Jeny
l't;lska and Lee of GI·and. Islanu
visited Mr. and Mrs. JellY l'el~ka.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dal'ldl Smith
spent saturday evening with MI'.
and Mrs. Emol y ThOlllsen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Eo L. Vogeltanz
left Thursday aftel'11oon for Wa
hoo. From thel'e they alllI h<.:r pal'
enL~, Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. J, Polal\, will
go on to Lea\'enwortl1, Kans, to
help Hosellen celebrate her birth
day. Friday they will leave
Kansas for Madisonville, Ky. to
visit Mr, and Mrs. John Polak anu
attend the Kentucky Derby.

-Tom and Jim \Villiams, sons
of Mr. anu Mrs. Tom \VIlliams,
spent Saturday with MI'. and l\frs.
Hub Nelson and !Ions. ,

-Saturllay dinner guests of Mr.
and l\lrs. \Vayne Ben:-5011 were Joe
Sobotka, Rog-er Bensoll and Mr.
and Mrs. Hobel t Benson.

-MI'. and Mrs. ValJas Baker
were Thursday night guests of
Mr. and Mrs. l{obel·t Long'.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick,
BIll Pllilbdck and George and
Hany Groseclose spent Sunuay
evening at the Archie Hopldn,!
home.
-~Ir. and Mrs. \Vm. DUlllgarner

of Bruning came Friday evening
to 'visit their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Christen.
Thev rettl' neu home Sunuay.

-l\fr s Br w:e Cony and daugh
ters \,eL'e Sunday dinner guesls of
Mrs. Ranuy Bro::cken in Comstoclc.
-~Ir. and Mrs. IK. A. Man.

chester write that they have
moved fr vm Glendale, Calif, to
7839 Quince St, LaMesa, Calif,
anu woulu like their Quiz address
changed. They also said at their
new home they have a place for
f1o\\Crs and ganlen. Mr. Man
chester is doing car pentel' wor k.

-Rogel' Denson was a Monday
r·qller of Mr. anu Mrs. \Vayne Ben
son,

--Mrs. Lillian Novotny and Mrs.
Emory Thomsen visited Sunuay
iftel'l100n with Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Z:ikmund.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Volf amI Maylon and Mr. and Mrs.
1<'unk Volf drove to GI anu Island
m business and weI e dinner guests
uf Mr. anu Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal.
.:\lrs. Harold Bennett anu Jackie
.1ccompanled them as far as Cotes
field where they visited her par
"nts, Mr. and Mrs. Szwanek.

-Mr. and ·Mls. Carl \Volfe vis
ited Saturday 'evening with MI'.
J.nd Mrs. HallY Wolfe.
-~Ir. and Mrs. Elmel' Zlomke

took their son \Vayne to GI'anu
Island Sunday where he took a bus
)n to - Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs.
Zlomkc also visito::d his par~nts,

\11'. and MI s. Fn:d Zlomke in St.
Paul.

'-Geneva Denson was a Sunday
;upper guest of Mr. anu !\Irs. Stan
·.ey l'etska and family.

-Mrs. J. 13. Fer!,; uson urove to
1<'remont Satur-uay to attend the
wedding of a Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority sister, Mi::;s Chario Wells,
t)f }<'remont al:J Vell'y Daniel::; of
Champaign, Ill. Mrs. Alex Cocll
I an, Jr. of Lincoln was a bl'ides:
maid anu Mrs. Ferguson cut lhe
wedding cal,e. On Sunday she
went to Lincoln for the w<.:dding of
Miss Varlene Carlson. fOllllerly of
Ord and Leroy 13lockU'. Miss
Irene Auble also attended the Wed
ding.

-Thursuay 1\hs. Charles Innes",
Mrs. Gerald Dye, Mrs. Clara Po
cock, Mrs. Hao:hael Galllick, Mrs.

Benson
supper
\Vayne

Tirt' Uelll\iriug

Lights _

:\10(01' Oil

Lubric:.ation

Spark rIll!)';

Oil Filter

Coolin g System

'IraJl;,lllbsion

anti DHfen-nliai

Maintenance

Oil Co.

'fires

Hral~l' }iluill L('n,l

,Whcd }'adung

Willlhhicll( WiiX'I" llla~ks

lIappy Dozen.
The Happy VOZoen met Tuesday

night with Mr. and Mrs. Emest
Horner. Mr. and ~Irs. Wm. Goff
wen, guests. Mrs. John Lemmon
and Stanley Ab"alon won the high
prizes and l\lrs. Emil Babka was
low.

.Birthday Party.
Friday night Mr. and il'vlrs.

Henry Engel' entertained some of
their fl'iends at a birthday party
honoring" Mr. Engel'.

Guests wel'e Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Collison of Bruning, Mena Jorgen
sen, Mrs. Anna Holmes Mr. and
Mrs. ChI'is Hansen, Mr. and r.frs.
ChI'is Beiers, Mr. and il'v!rs. Jim
Vi::;ek, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kizer,
Mr. and Mrs. \Valter Jorgensen,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson, MI'. anu
Mrs. L. B, Woods, Dr. and Mrs.
J. W. McGinnis and Mr. and Mrs.
}<'rank Witt of Burwell.

For

J.WIII_....

Clements

It's Time for aCLEMENTS Oil CO.
Double Check Service

For Safety

If it ha.. been \l'ry long !linc(' Jour tar was checked fvr the
h\ eh e points listed abo",', COllle in ~O\\' - TODAY. Til,')"
do I}('cd regula.r pcriolUe aHclltiou~~I}edal\)· {}Cfore hot \H.\th
er. Friendly, rdiahle scnh:..·.

Thursday El't IlLII':!.
Thursday eVl,)ning" MI'. and MrS.

Joe Petska and Don entertaino:d
at dinnl.'r in hunur of MI'. and Mrs.
Leonard Desmul and family of
Billing", MQnt. TllO::;e pl'esent
were the honvl ed guests, !-fr. and
Mn,. Henry De:.;mul and Gerald,
Mr. and Mr". Eugene Pdska and
family, Norma Owens, MI'. and
Mrs. Robelt Ben"on and Mr. and
Mrs. Emanuel Pelsl{;l and family.

DillllU Guests.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Edwin Lenz wel'e Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Shoemaker of Scotia,
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Dab<.:ock of North
Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
'I'rasper and family of St. paul,
Mrs. AugtLsta Geweke and Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Burse,n and Glori,l
Dawn.

1I0llle At-til E.tttllSiolt ell/b.
Thur::;day night the Home Arts"

Extension club met with Mrs. John
Sullivan for a coven::d dish din
ner. Thl,) les:.;on was on meat
COQ..kely. Nine ladies \\ele pIes
ent....

Tlwrs(la.lI En ·Itillg.
Thursday night 111'. and Mrs.

Bennie Sintek hau a pinochle party
in. honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Wilson, Jr. of Paduach, Ky. Mrs.
Lloyd Wilson, Jr. anu Joe Murphy
won the high prizes, Mrs. Ly~e

Flynn was low and Holland Hansen
was low and won the traveling
priZ<'.

Odako Campfire Group..
The Odako campfire group met

Monday night with Jean Muncy.
The group discussed ceremonial
and things to do this stunmer.
They also planned a hike for May
;1. Lunch was )ser v.~.l amI the
meeting adjourneu. Scribe 
Dawn Covey.

95 Ywrs Old.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moser spent

Sunuay at the Erno::st Holloway
home where they had a birthday
party for 1111'S. Moser who was 95
years old Tuesday. The Everett
Jlolloway and Seward Holloway
families were also present.

Jolliate.
Mrs. Joyce Olsson was hostess

to Jolliate Monday night.- Mrs.
S. W. Perkins of North Plltte
\vas a guest.

'Stw7,; Fry.
Sunday evening Mr. amI Mrs.

V. A. Andersen, Mr. and Mr::;. A::;a
Ander::;on, Mr. and Mr::;. C. A. An
dehson and Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Leggett had a steak fry at their
hunting shack near the river.

Birth(lay DiIlHU.

Sunday evening Mr. anu Mrs.
Emil Zikmunu entertaineu at a
6:00 o'clock dinner in honor of the
birthday::; of Mr. and Mrs. \Vill
Misko. Five tables of pitch players
wcre present. Prius went to Mrs.
:Will Misko: Mrs. Alfl't:d Albel S,
Will Zikmund amI Henty Stara.

PAUE ~.lJ\ . :nH~ OlUJ .QUIZ,. QnD, .NBBl~A.St\/\
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. Want ads costs 10 cents per line per insertion and mml
mum charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance
with your copy. figuring 5 words to the line.

. NORTH LOUP readers may place their ads with Mrs. T. J.
• Hamer. our North Loup representativ~ iJ they wish. AR<;.ADIA

readerS may place their ads with Mrs. Guy E. Lutz. ERICSON
.feaders with Gertrude Michner. I

at

• Farln Eq~ipluent
FOR SALE - John Deere tractor

plow, 1 bottom - 18 in. Tuma
Bros. Cotesfield. nebI'. 4-21p

i-He

,..

/

Low Cost

Commissions

New Hampshire Leghorns

CaU, Write', or See

No

Stock ••

• Trims Close 10 Trees,!
• Rolls Easily-Balan(ed

o·Cyls.Heavy Weeds! $89 h0
• Culs' Grass Neally! . • ~)
A 1-piece, 18" tempered steel blade does the'
culling in the ART~SAN ~otory Mower. Safely
housed in on olumiaum alloy dome, it spins on
2 boll bearings. Briggs 8. Stratton' 1Y2 H.P.
enQine. Side ~lot$ make close trimming easy.

Nebr.

Rotary Pov/er ,Mowers

Home Office', Newark, N. J.

"

If it's Light. or Heavy' Going
You Can Depend on Artisan

o~ Ao I<ellison

E. B. Weekes

PRUDENTIAL

RANCt~ LOANS

Fees

White Rocks

Long Term
FAiR APPRAISALS

PROMPT CLOSING

Stine Hatchery
North LOUPi Nebr.

*

Authorizeu !lIortgage Loan
Soliei tor for

nIB l)HFl)}';~HAL l~Sl'H,\XCB CO. OF tUIUUC,\

*

New Hampshires

Please Call for Your Seed

A few of the best ,numbers are still available.

Make your selection now.

Ord

--~_ ---..•-_ ':-r--_.~- .__, _ _ _~ , , •r-=
II' Yo~r liamilton County

Hybrids Are Here!

Down. Puts II To Work for Yov9.S0

r-

." .

MONUMENTS

{6-tfc

BABY CHICKS

M.4RKERS
WEGNER

. MONUMENT CO.

Ord, Xebr.

Call 437
A. J. ADAMEK

43-tf

We have Monuments in
all sizes and prices. 7 di!
felent granites to choose
from. Our wOlk is guar
anteed.

FRANK COUFAL

Rellresentel.1 By

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup

Valley devoted eXClusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office In the White Building
Across the street from the
Ord HOfpital. Just South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 00

u. S. Approved Pullorum

Cont~olled Hatches Every Friday

Some Availabre This Week

an 1.1

Central Cit3'. Nebr.
Since 1919

The Homemaking Department
of Ol·d High presented its arinual
Spring Style Show on TuesJay
e\ening, April 25.

In a scene of an old fashioned
garden the eIghty g'ids cm'o,l!ed
in Hom€'n}:iking styled their out
fils which Shey had made in, cla~s
or as' a Home Experience, •

Summer cottons, winter skirts
anu blous~s, party dresses, winter
dressy dresses, kitchen. aproll,s
and home experiences were the
various types of culfits styled.

Miss Katherine Helzer, Home
Demonstration Agent, jUdged the
group for appearance, fit, \vorl,,
l1lansl~ip and suitability on M01\
day and the outstanding outfit.>
were pn:esnted at the clcse of the
Style Show on Tuesday.

Ttle winning girlS were: SU111
mer Cottons: Marcelyn Whiting,
Mary Thompson, Betty Iwar.sld,
Norma Sperling, LaVonne Jo'rah
Un and Dorothy Penas. \Vinter
Sk(rts anu Blouses: Loudla
Christofferse'l.l, Gladys Rice and I
Maxine Mason, \\linter L'res3Y
Dresses: Beth Edwards. Party
Dresses: Charlene Severns, Milli
cent Mason and Adeline Dubas,
Home Experiences: Ellen Jean
l<'oth, Irene Franzen and Mal y

....~==""'-_.------ ......

PREPARED
FOR' THIS?

-~ .......
•• to Be SURE!

/

llIuess in till' famB,}' nced
not put an ache in Jour
sa\illgs. Our health insur·
ance poli<':>" IH:eps ~Qur banli
account on a health:>· basls.
Call!; ••• to be sw'e.

MIlIIII & NOTlltall, Attys.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

OJ<' CLAIMS.
In the County Court of Valle:>'

Count:>', Nebras],a, In the Matter
of the Estate of AlbelJ C. Siegel,
Deceased,

All pel'sons having claims
against the above Estate are l't)
qui red to present the same in
this Court on or before Aug'ust
15, 1950, or they will be forever
barred. Claims filed will be
heard by the County Court at
10 o'clocl{ A. M., at the County
Court Room in Ord, Nebraska,
August 16, 1950,

Witness my hand and seal April
24, 1950. .
(SEAL) ClIAS. CIOCHON,
Apr. 27-3t County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska

U" ..,III'"''''

FLOOR SANDING
We Are Equipped

to Sand Your Floor's
With the Latest
Type Equipment~

. 4 - 5tc

Ruzicka

FOR SALE - Alfalfa Seed. Home
Grown. Archie Geweke, 3·2tc

PASTUHE _.- Room to pasture a
few morc cattle. Good grass and
watC!', Jay 13. Horwart, B,utlelt,
Nebr. • . 3;2te

l<'OR SALE - Streainliner Ever
Bearing str'3.wberry plants $2.00
per hundred. Ready by Satur
dar, Apr. 22. Wm. Drawbl'idge,
Phone 4:3, North Loup. 4-llc

~-------------------

!,'OR SALE - Nice clean home
grown alfalfa seed. O. W.
Whi~e, North Loup. {-2tp

EL.\1 TREES.--lS" to 20 feet for
the asking, the coming and the
getting. See Bud at the park.

3-2tc

FJL~ ~OATED

HYBRID CORN

Hoth single and doublo
crosses. Don't forgd our new
deep-root corn. We ha\t~

SOllle goq,d tla t seed left.

Yhone 81 or 2610

• HEN'l'ALS

W:\NTED TO BUY WOOL ..;..
Top maI!,et prices. Also, wocil
bags for sale. P)10ne 196. Bum
Phillips Fur Co" Burwell, Neb~,

,.,;'; 4-3tp

LONG TERM low rate, farm loan~
through Federal J..and Ba~

S~e" ,James. a. Ollis Sec.Treas.
Loup Nat'l Farm Loan Ass'n:
Phone ~7, Ord~ N~br. 34-tJr,

4-Hc

Nebr.

TAM

. }.:

__w·

. ;

WEEKES' AGENCY
Ill. B. Weekeil'

Real Estate - Loan.
Insurance

c~ 1. MIllER. M. O.

HASTINGS • P,JjARSON

MORTUARY

F. L.· BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 60

X-Ray D1!,-gnosta

Omce In MasonIo Temple

Omce In Weekes Building

Special attention given to .

S,URGJ:RY &: PIAGNOSIS

% block south of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
Christian church.

Phones: Nite or Day 371

ORO, Ni::BR.
ArcadiaNebr.

Dr. Weekes

Office phone 34

OPTOMi:lTRIST

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

OFFICE SUPPLIES

DR. GLEN AUBLE

For The FiMst In
Quality Liquors

and Beers .

Free Delivery
PHONE 135

oaD· DIRE~TOR'y
fRANI( A~ BARTA. M. O}

" a!,~C,IAw.Sl' \
I:ye, Et'r, N086 an4 Throat

. Glasseal'''itted

Phone ~

Kokes & Petslu\
LIQUORS

Evcryboay's Looking To

Hotpoint For Appl1ancea

, SEE
D. E. Tr,oyer Appl1anco

Ord. Nebr. 39-t.!e

Wilson-Jones Ledgerl
Bound Book~, Ledger Leavee,

lo'iguring Sheetl
IO\'en~or'y Recordl

Everything
for the Bookkeeper

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

)J.iST OF ClIBl'I G.4.HAGB·

Ord

rOR SALE - Just received FOR SALE: New Mud Tread,
another shipment of fishing sup- Better traction than chains.
plies. Gambles. ' {-l.c

600x16; 670x15; 650x15. O. J{,
Rubber WeIders, 1-Hc

l"OR SALE -.Apartment size
\Vestinghous'e refl'igerator. New
Unit. Sec Ray Svoboda or
Stark May tag Service. 3-2tp

FOR SALE - ;3peciaI. WlUWZel'
Studio piano, little used at about
one-half present price; a'so a
smllll Story & Clark in brown
mahogany. Cine condition. Kim
ball Consolette in Walnut, dis
cQntinued sfyle at a liberal di~
count. See oUr new 1950 Kim
ball piA.no,s. Call or write Char
les Pel'rr, district representa
tive, Phone 3091 J, 1315 West

.3nI Street, Grand Island, Nebr.
Z-3tp

FOR SALE --- 1938 Intemational
1I~ ton truck; cab, chassis and
tires. Inquire lITigation office.
J;>hone 66. 4-He

. l<'OR SALE or THADE
195'0 Pontiac 8, Tudor
1949 Frazer Sedan
2, 1947 Chevrolet Tudors
1947 Ford Tudor
1912 Dodge Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
2, 1940 l<'onl Tudors
1939 Chevrolet Tudor

USED SIDEWALK bricks for sale 1937 Plymouth Coupe
-less than hall price. Schoen- 1936 Plymouth Coupe
stein Motor & Equipment. Ont 1934 plymouth Tudor

4-2tc 1939 Plymouth Tudor
R-H-U-B-A-I~-B';"'.-F-'-0-R-S-,-\.-L-E-,-5-cent-s 1939 FOI"~1 Coupe

1939 Pontiac Sedan
per pound. Phone 454. Peter K. NELSON AUTO CO. •
Jensen. , 4-211' Onl, Nebr. Ph. 161 4-Hc

FOR SALlo~ - Trailer with good
tires and good hitch. 8-ft. box.
R. C. Austin, Phone 239. {-Hc

FOI~ SALE - Al!aIfa and sweet
FOR RENT - Rooms over bak~ clover seed, also some bales

ery. Hugh Carson. 4-2tc prairie hay. Harry Bresley. 4-21C

!<'OR RENT - Two sleeping l<'OR SALE-Alfalfa hay in round
rooms. Mrs. Lalll'a Thome, 1306 bales near North Loup, in the NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
L street. P!lone 195.' {-Ztp stack near Ord and Elyria. E. Sealed bids wiII 1;>e reeeiHd at

S. Murray. 38-tic t f
FOR RENT - Nice, close in I the office of the DepartIllen 0

sleeping room. Mrs. Mildred •.- H"'LP WAN'llL'V Roads and Irrigation in the State
A-I USED' CAHS ,e,.l:J Capitol at Lincoln, Nebraska, onAuble. 3-2tc

1919 !<'ord Custom 2-door, radio, May 18, 1950, until 10 :00 o'clock
heater sum'isor oHrdrive l<'Olt RENT _ Housc 2% miles RELIABLE MAN with car want- A. M., and at that time publicly
clean '. " .. , .. , ,.: .. ,.,. ,U550 north on highway. Ed Zikmund. ed to caIl on fanners in Valley opened and read, for SAND

1947 Fonl Deluxe Tudor heater, 3-2,tc County. Wonderful opportunity. GHAVEL FOR SURFACl!'G and
new tiles, like new .... " $1093 $15 to $20 in a day. No expel'- incidental work on the ORD-

1938 Ford Tudor, radio, FORHENT: Small apartment ..tl~o ience or capital required. Per· LOUP CITY Patrol No. 41046
heatH , .. , ,., .. $225 sleeping rqom with or without manent. Write today. McNess State Road,

1931 !<'ol'd Tudor, heater , ... , .$93 b d • ' . Company, Dept. A, Freeport, The apploximate quantity is:
oar. .vIrs. J. E. \Yhltlng, ill 3 2t 1 4"0 C' Y lSI G I1945 l<'ord 2-ton trucl" new Phone 311. 3-2te' - p ,;) u.. Cs. anl raH

motor, two speed axle, 825xZO I Surface COltrse Material
tires ., .... , .. " ..... , ... ,$750 l<'OR RENT - Modem apartment • LOST and FOUND The attention of bidders is di-

LEACH MOTOR COMPAY until Sept. 1. AI~o 2 light hous~ . rected to the Special Provisions
Onl, Nebr. 4-Hc keCj?ing 1'00ms. Mrs. E. L: John- STRAYED -- From my (arm at coverng sub-Ieltng or assigning. I SOI1, 505 S 16th. Phone 290. 3-2~c North Loup a black heifer wt. the eont!tact.• WOI>K \'YAN1'E"D .' about 600 Ibs" branded .bar over Comphance by the contractor

, " , FOR 1;t~;NT ~ U'nfLlll1ished apart- W on left hip. Reward for infor- WIth thc standards as to hours of
. ment. J. P. Carkosl{j, 419 N matiOll. J. D, McCall. {-2tp laINI', prescritcd by the "l<'air

WORI, WANT.ED - I am back in 18th St. 3-Zlp' Labor Standards Act of 1938."
Iny shop in the n'ar of the bus . LOST - Small ~polt('d dc'g, Albert approved June 23, 1938 (Public
depot ready to work on carbu- l<'01~ RENT 4-room house hi Ptacnik, Phone 5512 4-2tc No, 718, 75th Congress), will be
reto£s. Anthony Thill. 53-tfc east Ord with four acres of land. . '. required in the performance of the

VAI,L}o~Y RENDERING SERVICE ~.~t Farmers Phone, H6{:~;~ • HEAL ESTATE wo.:~e u~l~~fn;~;~ ~~~i~a~~jd to all
-free removal of stock. Just I ' . " sk·lled I bo 11 I d thO
phorjf 23,..ord. H-tfC. • I.>1-'1>SONAL· FOR. SALE - 80 acre. ll'r.lgated I arc 1 p oye' .on IS con-.c..." . . ummproved tract. All III allalfa. tract shall bo one dollar and five

KEYS,MADE - by code number. ,... Low taxes, Immediate posses- cents ($1.05) pel' hour, excevt
duplication ahlo saw niing. Toot STATl<~ l<'ARM lNSURANCE- sion. Htlgh Cars·on. 4-2tc tha~ a minimum wQge of one dol-
Harris. 14-tfc E. S. Coats, agent for Valley , lar and twentr-five cents ($1,25)
_~ County arid adjoining counties. FOR SALE - Close in, nice clean pel' hour shall be paid to:

.~~. . ., I Home 1 mile north of Ord, property at a bargain. 1803 u Crane Operators
###,#'###~,.-,.'"' I Phone 5930,. .1.tfc I_St. F. c. \ViII.iams. 4-Hc Dragline Operators

DRIVE I
Power Shovel Opt'l'ators

• I LOANS - Money to loan on reali' Too tate To Classify The minimum wage paid to all

I
estate. See The Wozab Agency. ___. intermediate labor. eml'lored on

IN I '., . 42-tf!= !l<'OH SALloJ, -- Surplus hospital this contract shall be ninety-fivc
. , STATE FARMERS INS. CO. ~ equipment. Ph. 31. 4-2te (9i'hee~~}~il~~11;l1h~:~~e paid to all

I ~ann property ~nd town Qwell- l<'Olt SALE _ Lister and Go-devil, unskilled labor elllplo:>'ed on this I
lng~, m~urance at cost. Ray I just like new. Joe Sonnenfeld. contract shall be seycnt:>"·five (75) .
Mella, phone ~1l2. 6-~2tp· 4-2tp cents pel' hour.

Plans and specifications for the
BE. SURE Insure, in sure, IN~ , work may be seen and information

SURANCE , I I Th'" W ab ,.----------------------1' .? '. "oz~", s~cured at the ~ffiC.e of the County I
Agency. Ord Nebr. g-tfe 1 LEGAL NOTICES I Clerk at Orel, .l'\ebraska, at the of.

WH1'JN YOU NE~ED lnsurance fice of the County Clerl~ at Loup
remember the Brown Agency. 6--- ••• ~ City, Nebraska, at the office of

The best for less.. SO-tfc Daris & Vogdlall~, Attys. , ----,.- I
N01'!CE FOR PRESEN1'ATIONtl. N. NORRIS OST~OPAHY ~ 'OJ<' CLAIMS.

Ohstetrics a specialty.' Phone
117.' . 24-tfc In the County COlllt of VaIley

; . • County, Nebraska. In the Matter
• lUISCL'LLANE'''QUS I of the Estate of Henry J. McCarty,

J.:j '. Deceased. '
IF YOUR---:'-Y-U-'-E-D-O-f-'S-'N'--'T-L-O-V.;.,...·,{i: "\II. pcrsons haying claims

Y , Se U i ~\\; h' ·h· agall1st the above Estate are re-
,ou . '.' \l. s, ,e a\c t e quired to present the same in this

fll1est m steaks, dmners, apu ,
lunches, Slop iq for an ~d 'en: Court. on or bdore August 15,
ure in good eating. D'ne 2 fA 1950, 01" .they WIll b,e forever bal"

1 r. a 'Ii' red. Clalll)s filed wlIl be heard by
3-2tc the County COlllt at 10 o'clock A.

---=l<':-r-a-m-e-s-m-a:-:'d:-"e-to-'-o-r-:d-er-·--- M" at the County Court Room in
Prompt Service Onl, Nebraska, August 16, 1950.

Ph. lB·' Swo~es Studio Ord' Witne~s my hand arid seal this
, {2 tip 17th day of April, 1950,

-:-:::--~~.-,-_......,..;.",-.,.....,...._-.-_-~. (SEAL) ClI AS. CIOCHON
AT STl.Jp - Chesapeake Bay ie.. County Judge of Val-

triever, ,Nelgaal'd's Herman l1, Apr, 20-3t ley Counly, Nebraska
A~{C registered.' Sire Laddy's
Howdy ex F. T. Ch. Tiger of Dal'i,y & VO!lfltall~) ·A/lys.
<"lipper City. 14 field{.l;>ench aM ORDEH TO SllO\V CAUSl'i WHY
dual champions in hIs. pe<ligree, LICI<.;NSE SHOULD NOT BE
fro.m Cqcoa King,' Sod<j.k's Rip Gi~ANTED GUAIWIANFOI~
and Bud Parker ploodlines, l<'ee SALE OF HEAL ESTATE
$25. Phone. 4Q6. V. A. Ander~ In the Matter of .the Applic'ation
sen. Ord. Nebr. '37.tf{l of. Clan;nc~ M. Davis, Guardian
. '.,' . . , of John s~ott philbrick, Laurel

• WANT~U to nur Noreen Philbrick and Uyroll Paul
Philbricl<, minors, to Sell Real
Estate, In the District CO,urt of
Valley CO\lI1ty, Nehras]{a. ~ow on
this' 5th day of April, 1950, this
matter 'eame ori at chambers in
S~. Paul, Nebraska, UP9n the duly
verified petition of Clarence M.
Davis! Guardian of the estates of
the aoov'e named minors, now on
fJle in. this .colllt for license to sell
all the tin'divided interest of each

l<'OR SALE -_ Spinet piano, H,ent
al rell'rn.· May be seen in this
vicinit,)· at liberal discount.

, • Write Hastings Piano Co" Has-
tings, Nebr..' " {-Hp

l<'OR SALE - White enamel Mon:
arch .range with hot water front.
Perfection oil, white enamel
l:ange with built in oven. Both
pl'actically new. Phone 43. Le
ona Rounds, AI"cadia. 4.1~C

t •

!"OR SAL!!; - Used refrigerators.
Several sizes and models to
choose from. Dunlap Refriger
ator Service. 3-3tc

,
i

..:Ol~~?~~~~i~~n ,.;,ge wilh ,:OR~~~~O!~~:~~~o~ Vick-
\vl1-ter front ingoou Condition,l up. \Yilliam Barnes, R 1, Elyda,
also tops.y stove with \Va.ter I' ~ebr. i-:2tfil
jacket. John Waru, North Loup.

. 4-21c FOR SAL E

-F""'0-~-.-.-S-'A-'LriE-"--3";'.-lb-.-n-e\-v-.-H-a-n-1l-)-' l~~~ ~:~::~ i~j~~
~Nre Hed friel's\ Williams Hatch- 1946 Ford fordor
cry, Fanners Phonc No.2, Bur- 1937 Font tudor
well.. {-Hc Modd A Ford

!"OR SA.LE - Just built, a good 19.t7 Chenolct 4-doQr
, 1946 CheVl'olet 4-door
1~x20 garage; also pretty fair 1912 Chevrolet 2-door
!"annall tractor, rubber in 1940 Chevrolet 2-door
fron~; make offer on, trador; 1937 CheVl'old 4-deor
I want to'seII it. V. W. Robbins,
North Loup. 4-Hc 1912 Dodge 2-doo:

1940 ~1.T0n Chevrolet Pickup
PET:-5IC\ AUTO CO.

I.
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Seed Corn.'

IIIf pays fo buy
.. from NoII.1I

NOLL

Grains.
We are in the market for

)'our grain anJ will pay you
the very highest price that /,
the ma~ket will stanJ. We
have a couple of trucks avail· .
able to do )'our grain haul·
ing. Wheat loalls will expire
April 30th and if )'OU are go
Ing to deliver )'our wheat
to PMA We 'Can hilUI it for·
you or if )·ou want to payoff.
the loan and put it on the
market we will make you a
very good OffH on it and if
you want us to, we wilt
(u.rnish you with trucks.

Dairy. Poultry and
, Hog Feeds. '

Many of )·ou are using a,
lot of conlmereial feeds alld
we would like to figure With
)·ou on what you need de-'
li\'\~red to rour farm In ton
lots or truck lots. We know
that we can furnish )·ou with
the best feeds available and
we believe that w.; can give
yvu a priee that will be at·
tradi\·c. It you are feeding
cattle be sure to tryout our
BeefmaKr, • '

By now )·ou have your
plans made on just what
acreage of corn you are go.'
ing to plant this year. Many
of you will need more Hy
britI seed corn than you have'
ordt:reu at pr~sent, VVe be
lieve that you will not be'
salisfied with anything but.
the best. In the past the
COl'llhuskel' numbers that are'
available fOl' our section have
been the best anu most ,con
sistant protIucers in the tests
over the state. We have Ollr '
COl'l1hllsker Hybrid Seed on '
hanu and still have a nl.lmber
of bushels of the "SO Series"
as well as 148 and 75, If you
have been using COlI1huska
you know what they wil! tIo;
if )'ou have not been a user
of Cornhuslter now is the
time to oru~r a few bushels
anJ try them' o,ut. '

Alfalfa. Clover.
and Grass~

Legmile seeds are now
very bard to supply, How
ever, we still havtl several
bushels of Dak 12, Grimm
and Ladac Alfalfa seed. At~o

have a· vet 'I limiteu amoWlt
of mixed Sweet CIonI' seed,
also have limited amount of
Red Clover, Alsike and La
dina ClovCl's. We have
Brome, Crested Wheat, Wes
tern Wheat and Intei'me
diate Wheat Grass, Sanudrop
Grass, Blue Stem, Timothy'
~nJ Reu Top. If )·ou have_
some other grass that :)'ou'
woultI like to use let us get it'
for )·ou.

Hy.Line Chicks.
We can get you some

started H)'-Line Chicks at
pr~sent iC you would ratht!'
have sta~-te4 ehicks than da)'.'
old ,chicks, Can also get you
stanuaru breeds. Let us'
fUl'l1isJl )'OU with Hill chicks.

- Let us have a week 01' more
time to get your chlel,s for
)·ou.

,

Burwell Livestock Market

Bttrlueff Jlvedl~cl ma/.lel
FridayI April 28th

For our sale this week w~ will have another
extra large offering of good quality cattle.
Have three different consignments of Black
Angus cattle coming from Loup. Custer and
Valley counties. These Include 10 head of good
young Angus cows with calves at side. one load
of Angus yearling ste,ers. one load of Angus
yearling heifers. and a load of Angus calves.
In addition to the Angus cattle. there will be
8 head of Hereford stock cows with calves at
side. several loads of choice Hereford steer
and heifer calves. some Hereford yearling'
steers. a load'of heavy springer Hereford stock
cows. several outstanding Shorthorn milk cows.
s.everal registered Hereford bulls. many baby
calves. fat cattle. and many light weight re
placement cattle.. ,
Expect another large run of fat hogs: several
consignments of pigs and feeder shoats: some
brood so~s. several with pigs at side.

Several teams of well broke horses:. some
killers.
Several pieces of far.m machinery.
Plan fo be of Burwell fhis Friday where you'
will lind a good se/ee#ion of bofh Hereford
and Angus caff/e.

Operating Under Packers & Stockyards Act.

$ .58
.55
.17
.H
.10
.26

2,09
1.25
1.12
.96
.80

We \';'ould like~ in
tltis way, to thank our
friend::! for their ex
pressions of sympathy
at the tiIlle of Ollr loss.
Theil' kincjne;ss will
not be forgotten.

Mrs. Mark Ilol/ll
Mr. ali d 1';1rs, IlollJiI'
Ilolm '
.Mr. Wid Mrs. G, G.
Il\lIlSC It
Dr, and lUt's. F. L,
B/(ssi,l!l

I wish to take this
means of thanking my
friends and relatives
who sent me canis,
flowers and gifts dur·
ing my stay in the
hospital. I also want to
thank Dr. C. J. Miller

_. __ . ~~_ ••• t.. ...

Card of Thanks

Card of Thanks "7"

Mrs. Cormle Leibert o!Sargent,
gl'anJaughtel' of the Whites spent
Sunuay at the Enoch White home.

Mrs. Holmes and Yvonne spent
Sunday at the Allan Holme.s home.

OltD l\L\HKt;Td
Clcam, No. 1 .. ,.$ .58
Cn:am, No.2.". .55
Heavy Hens .... .16
Leghom Hens ." .13
All Stags ... "" .10
Eggs ."........ .26
Wheat .... , " 2.08
Y, Com .. , ,.. 1.23
R)'e ".,. 1.12
Barley ,. .97
Oats '" .•. , .. , . . .81

Safe at. }'irst. Is Dale }'altet

The Tt'l'I'ific stor~' of the BaHlt' of tht' lla,togtle

Ord Livestock Market

for 'Saturday. April 29
Announces Its OHeting for the~egularW£ekIy Sale

ORD THEATI1E

###'#.,.,..,..,#I'.,,.#~I',..,.,...,..,,,.,..,.,'~,..,I',..,..;''''I#':''''',..,''',,.#I~

The demand for good stock is still strong, which
makes a good market. For this week. the offer.
ing looks like:

225 HEAD OF CATTLE
75 small calves
85 head of mixed yearlings
15 cows with calves at side
12 head of cows that have had corn 60 days
18 head of Gutter cows
8 good milk cows
3 young breeding bulls, including one Brown

Swiss. 14 months old. a good individual
185 HEAD OF HOGS

165 head of weanling pigs and heavy feeder
shoats

20 head of brood sows
Several boars. including one extra good spot.

ted Poland
12 HEAD OF FARM HORSES

-FURNITURE & MACHINERY-,
Trac tor corn planter

Also the ho.usehold goods of Muriel Thompson.
which are nearly new and include the follow.
ing: Bedroom Suite. Parlor Suite. Electric
Stove. Breakfast Set. Kitchen Cabinet, Philco
Radio. Bookcase. Hot Plate. Electric Toaster.
Electric Lqmps. Ironing Boq,rd. Steel Wash Tubs.
All Kitchen Utensils. Gardel1 Tools. Dishes and.
flatware. -

T~is is a choi~e Qffering and this division of the
.sale starts at 12: 15 sharp. Plan to be there.

SALE OF EAST SIDE CAFE
The' East Side Cafe. which includes the building.
lot and all equipment. owned by Joe Jablonski.
will be sold at public auction on May 17. Watch
for complet~ advertisements in the Quiz. or
contact on~ of the followinCJ: Ord Finance Co.•
Ord Livestock Market. or the owner. Joe Jab·
10nskL '

Four Big Days!
'April .30, MaY' 1-2-3

Ord Nebr'j

Show starfs 8:00 p.m. week days (except Saturday) I
Thursday. Friday, Saturday - April 27·28·29

DOl'llU; FJ<.:ATliHE

=J::Ic:lJ::Ix::iC1r.::1c:1c:1c:1
i "Movies Are BETTER Than Ever

P,\GE EIGI l'r:

Cpl. Gcorge E. Tuma, son of desk sCI'geant, supervises Military
~fr. and ~h s. 'VllIiam Tuma, Route Polrce patrols and keep::! I'econls
1, Butwc·lI,· left Oberamerg:lu of all est files,
(Germany) MilHat'y Police School The corporal entered the AWIY
on Mareh 23, 1950 as a honor at F01-t Leavenworth,' Kans" in
graduate. 1916 and took ba.<ic training at

Tuma is one of the 53G !\filital')' Fort Hobinson, AJ1{.
Police Company veterans. As- Prior to joining- his pI'~sent as-

" . .. . signlllent in Augsburg, Gellllany,
Signed to thiS orgamzatlOlI, a umt TUllla setved with the 15th In!.,
of the Augsburg Mllital y Post on l:.ltI Vi~i~l?n an,1 with the 47 Inf,
D€:ce1Ilbt·1' 28, 1940, he sel HS as 9lh DIVISion.

I

'j Creek- ·tt'vut, ba~", bullheaus, cat- Snows of Early Days Added Pleasure the comer of a' corn crib in NOI·tll
I fish, pil(c; Mothers Lake at Hy- Loup. - C. B. Coffin, Ord's first

I
annls··northel'11 pike. perch, gull- ma)'ol" made the following i'econ'l-
heads, crappie; North Loup River to Winter Travels of the Pioneers mendations: That the water main"

I
--trout, walleye pike, catfish; . ' / be extended to all parts of the

• Plum Creek trout; Evergleen Though in tlle pr<'sent da)' snow I ' city, for use of the Citizen::! and
Creek- trout: Rat anJ Beawr t· u 11' tI 't I f Ne (01' fire prevention; that the water

k I It'S P, .ore ,lan. I S ~ lare o. . prospect with 24 tryin.r out for conll11i:-;siono' collect rent from all
La es--bas:'!, b Ut'gill, bullhead.~, ~I'aslcl s traffIC, III pioneer tUlles places o~ the tcam'.~- The annual users, instead of just a few; that
pel·th, crappie; Red Deer Lake-- It aJded to the ease anll pleasure inter-class tmck meet was held at all streets be kept in g'ood repail',
bas.

q
, blufg-ilI, bullheads, perch, of travel. ,A g-o,od coat. of snow Ord high school, with the classe~ and that all obstructions be reo

C'/'llIJpfe; Roulld Lake - bas.q, blue· m,a,:c fann hauhng ea.~ler- -much placing in ontel' fl'om the seniols moved frvm the streets and alleys;
. gill, bUllheads, perch, (:J'aIJIJie', e3."I"r 'hall th·' heav v luts tIc .• . ht btl M
I ,,~, ~." - uown as Illlg e expec ec. -. rs. lhat all the siuewalks (thev were

Sehlagel Creek--trout·, Shell La!{e velv'p-cl bv tbawlI1'" w'atha arJ J to' Ii d t I "e" '" e '-", .•', Ernest (e a leI' home at boards) be kept in good repair and
, (State) at Gordon- - bass, bluegill, more important perI.aps, maue North Loup of a heart attack at uniform: that a suitable building'

perch, crappie; Snake Hiver- possible sleigh-riding, one of the age of 63 years. -- The farm home be furnlshetI for the fire appal"
trout, catfish, walleye: Swan Lake )·"ar's lli0st jO)'OUS entertainments. of I<;g Zi!onund, west of Ord was atus. ' , \
- bass, blut-gill, bullheaus; Trout The early newspapt-rs frequently bt!rnetI to the ground, tog't'ther I Si:x ty Fire Years Ago. _ The .
Lake-- bass, blut'gill, crappie, bull- 1l1entioneu sleighing parties ill Wlt!l contents" loss about $3,~OO. calTiage in which the J, W. Perry "
heatIs; Willow Lake (State) - bas:" thci,l' columns -indeed, such ac- - City counel~m('n met and falled Ifamiy was riding upset, an\t Mrs.
blueg-ill, crappie, perch; Wood Lake Counts were real "society" news. to ?O .anythll1g about Sunday PelTY received a broken arm.~
City Ponu -. crappie, blut'gill, bull- A bob-sled, its bed partially mov~es 1Il Ord, a measure that had The new millinery firm of Wolf
heau;~, bass. (Hundreds of other filled with hay, dratVn by horses carned by 235 votes. -The Ol'd and Williams opened for business,
lakes, privately owned and natural with sleigh bells, was a luxuI'ious Cham bel' of Commerce was about An entertailUnent consistinO' of
sandhill lakes, arc opcn to fishing conveyance. The jingle of the bells to launch a drive for members, two farces was to be stao'ed f~( the
by asking permission.) . anu the laughter of the occupants which was to be followed by a bcnefit of the ladies corn~t banu ~

I CUSTER: Clear Creek- bull- could bc hearu for a long distance big. banquet. - Ord soloists due to The school boaru decided to h~v~
\ heads; Middle Loup River and over the tmpty prairie on a crisp, appear at the Keallley contest::! nine Cull months Of school for the
ba)"ous-- catfish, bullheads; Muudy stilI night. wel:e Naomi Fuss, contralto, Vir- coming year. A Common custoin
Crfek-- catfish, bullheads; South l"I'equently, the young bloods of grnla Mutter, soprano, and Ivar then was to have a two months
Loup River anu ba)'ous- catfish, one town visited another fOI' a Hautala pianist.-The Ord Cham- fall tel'm a month's vacation a
bullheaus; Spring Creek- bull- combined sleighing party and bel' was ready to assist the census three mo'nths' winter tUJIl a
heaus; Arnold State Lake- (none, uance. The Brownville Advertiser takers in every way possible. month's· vacation and a' l\vo

I
Dale Falter scoots back to first base just in time to beat a now ~dI'3ineJ); Victoria Spdngs of January 21, 1061, oontains de- Thirty Years Ago. L James month's spring te'l'I11 , sewn in all•

• k ff th 'th • h h" f S d ' State Park Ponu· -bullheads, cat- scriptions of two such partil:3. M.ISko was cl~c.ted mayor of Ord -Low license won the, spring elec-__....- .,--__ P1C -0 row m e elg t mmng 0 un ay s game between wlthout opposition by a .total v?te tion. The trustees eiectetI wer~

SUllc1;l~' ,,11o\\s rUJI cO[Jtinuollsl~' from 3;00 I}.Ill. Ithe Ord Colts and Primrose. Ord won the game 10-2. Qui~Pic fish, ~rappie, bass. "On Saturday tvening, :l. half of 103., J:larold ~allen was city Colby, Sattdee, McMullen, Linton,
" doze:l sleigh lO:j.ds of ')'oung c}erk, \\ Illiam H~uck.treasurer,~. and Ogden. - The building' for

, folks' went from this city to Rock Gudmendsen. p.ollce Judge an~ C. Carl"s saloon, probably the build.
SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY IOrd Colts CII·p Six Ladies Attend Bud Novosad Back Port; stopping at Cook's Hotel. J. Nelson englneel·. A. ShIrley ing where the Ord F~ml SUl)piy

. They partook of an excellent sup- was e1ecteu park board member now i,,' was under constl'ucCiQn, 'e t PI Weth 0 d pel', after which, togt'ther with and L. D. Milliken, ,Yo A. 'Yright' •

Pr·lmrose 10-2 B&PW Convention 0 ay I r th~ir f~knJs of that place" they and Lester Boy were elected coun-
, 'all jowed hanJs anu clI'c!ed cilmen without opposition.-There Blasts Delay in

Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, Mrs. Manager WaIteI' Douthit's hope \lOllllJ,' until the 'wee hours' au- was a strong pI'Obability that the R d B .Id.

1

.1nOpenl"ng II·lt George Parkins, Mrs. Edw. Kokes, of put~iI~g a. winning tea.m into monls.hed. them tc 'go howe \vith new bank at the northwest comel' oa UI Ing , ",
Miss Katherine Helzer, Miss compctltlon 111 the Mld'Sta ~e the guls 111 the !:loming-.' o~tlthe Stqluat'e \t\'ould

h
bte I combined In a, front-page story headed

Maude Holden and Miss Irene Nlg i
l
lt Iheague dWNere , ~odste,d thidS "The same evening, a host of WI

O
;\ at laree sb' Ol'~ Ode, bG~t the "Public Very' Mueh Displ,e. ase,d

Four Ord Hurlers Auble attenued the State Business \\ee { wen. Bu o\osa returne pleasure seekers from OU1' sister pr _ec \\" s a anuone . - eorge With the Procrastination of Road
(rom Pennlllgton Gap, Pa" where., . CUlllming::! had his emigrant ~al'Take, Mound Turns. anJ Pl'ofessional Women's coilnn- he had tded out with a Class D CIty of Npnaha, came up to thiS loaded and was ready to leave fOt' Building Here," the ,Cl'ofton jour

tion last J<'dJay and Saturuay in plofesslonal team, He will farm pla~e, anJ. fut U? a,t th.: Bro:\'l~~ his future home at Regina, Mont. nal teed off on the state highway
I Strike Out 21. Omaha. They all went to the ban- with his father this SlU11Iller in- \ llle HO~I~~, \\ l,el c they \\el c -Work on the new COUl't house department Cor continued ,delays in

quet at the I<'ontendle Hotel Sat- stead and play baseball with the treated 111 DodoI' Macks'. best basement was being lu::!hed as haru surfacing the road from high.

I The Ord Colts opened the 1950 uruay night when OI'U BPW dub Ord Mustangs. - style. They wele accolUlla.l1led by rapidly as possible. - Sccretary 'way 81 to Crofton. , .
baseball. season. with a win SlUl- was presentcd with 3; certificate Bud Is a cOlllpetent player at ~)'.e's Bra~s Band, anu fav~rcd our Fumish of the Oru Community "~hi::! i.s election year and
day agamst PnJ1llose by a scol'e of honor fOt· sponsonng the or- nearly any position and is a g'ood Citizen::! wlth some of th~ll excd- dub I'esigned, as he had to take promise, year," say::! the Journal,
of iO-2 On the Ord diamonu. ganizing of a new BPW club in hillel', len!. music. After supper, anJ a his wiCe to California Cor her "but what are the promises going

The visitors jumped to an eady BUI'Weli. . The Mustangs are workil1'" out couple hours' dance, off they went, health. -Ruth Sappenfield, sten- to be this time?" '
lead by pushing across the fil'stI Mi::!s Olive Houston of New York each Tuesday and Friday ev~ning band playing." > ographel' on the Quiz for a year,
1un, but the Colts jumped back City, National Executive Director that weather pcnn.its and :\'ilI hold The Nelnaska City News of hau I'(':;igned her job, -Sec the 7 Heal Bargain,; on
with a pail' of malkers in the .!iec- of Business anJ PI'ofessional Wo- a full scale pJ':lcltce Sessl.on Sun- ~ January li. 1860, lepol ted a gala Forty Year Ago - Peler Cvats at Chases, t~1tc
ond frame and were never in ser- men's clubs was the main spea.ker day afternoon, They .open the sleighing' paltv, in which the and family' apiyed anc1mcnd into
I t bI ft ·• f' th . J h 1 t I 'f 7 t 1 ~" th I'" -:Mr, and MIS, Ott·) Niemt'~·er.eus rou e a elwaru. 0 e evening. 0 11 'a e gave season lcre ., ay agams She - young men were very strict in e 0 u .,linel· propedy in east f H .t· , "

l'itc'!tef' Lool{ GQoe! a talk entitled "What Do' We ton. collecting "toll" fIVl11 the )'oung Onl, which Peter hac! bought anu s~: 0theil~ss::;f~ntIS~~~;, lI~I~~~~
~ ~. . stand ~"or.1l An Qutstanc..ling rea.. --~-~-------------- ladit:s every liIlle a blidg'e \vas \thcre they still live. J. D. liol'ton ~Il~? Ott N' .

I< our Oru pltchel's· took turns tUl'e of the evening" was the PI'O- llPSl'lTAl, Nt;"'S. crossed. The fact that there wer'e of Grand Island alld Miss Anna I 1:S. 0 Ie meyer, Jr. ~
on the r..lOlUld -- and they all look- gram ginn by the displaced pel" Medical patients of Dr. C. W. few bridgts had little effect. The Lamberton of Ord were manied
cd good. . sons. some of whom were frolll W I M ed a 1)' t· l' s at Central City. - Tuesday, April

Dilla was the stal tmg hurler Mexico Aloel ia anu Latvia, ee ,es are. rs. George Parker of same on~ was cross m j III e 12 was the 25th anniversary oC
for Ol'd followed by BeI'an Novo- 't 'M "'t ",.. Arcadia, Mrs. J. V. Smolik of Bur- during the evrning. the mal'l'iage of lItr, and Mrs. to',
s d .'. R' I ' l' .'1'" rs. 01' ensen, ulstnct dll'edor, well, Mrs, Wanda Zull\Osl'i of f t t h t ..a .al1u lC lal ~ ~on. Dil a got was chairman of the resolutions ,The man Ot una e enoug 0 J, Dworak. - 1<'rank Glo\'Cr com.

.....,..-.rw-utf......,,~.....-v......,.,~.-r..- cledlt fOl' the Will. ·tt u M k' Elyria. Mrs. E. L. John:,;oD. Mrs. own a sleigh and a spanking span menced the construction of a new
a..-A..............~~.......a-a........a:...A...... l"ielding was a bit weak by con:l~lI ee an I'S. I.'ar .ms Earl l\, Nel.son, Mrs. R. C. Bailey of horst:s was much in the same house on 17th sheet where Sev-

both teams. The first Pl"inu'ose sen e~ on the state nomll1atlng and Henry Potruba. position o,f the poss€:ssor of a long, erns now live, _ Mat Kosmata
Iun came as a result of a pair of comnHtte~" '. Lee Timmons of Scotia is a med- low conveltible today. Most )'oung was just completing a new, mod
ell'ors by Collins, But Ord's first . ~l~, :xlublt 0: the 01 d club aC- Ical patient of VI'. C, J. Miller. swain.s, however, were unable to em two-story home on south 1Hh
IUns were also uneamed. A p~ir tl\ Itles p~ tP~I.~d by MIS.. E.. c~ Marlane, four year old daughter afford the luxury of a sldgh and street where they still live. _
of bobbles by Primrose outfielders Lesgett Iecen ed much fa\ 01 able of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Adamek un- horses of their own. Consequently, Roy Allen was the gasoline man
let two runs' aCloss the plate in comnlent. derwent an appcnuectomy April li\'ery stables with sl"igh and for OrtI anu he bought a small
the second fl'~l.lne. -~--.,----------..- 24 \vith Dr. \\'cekc,s the sUI·geon. horses for hire, did a tlourishing engine to pUlnp the gas, as he \vas

l"h~ nUllS 111 Fifth. She·f'man'.Howard Dr, Miller performed two appen- bus'iness during the winter season. getting in about a carload a week.
uectomies recently. On April 21 Up to that time ev~ry bit of gas

OI'U drew blood again in the Leonard Edwards was the patient that came to Ord was pumped by
fifth, with a five-run spre_e. Vail L ' B e anu on April U Louie Ruppel of' hanll.
got on through an enol' by Rieck, ea,gue eglns ' , 1"'/ Y A
n,ird baseman. Richarclson fol- Taylor hatI bis appenJix removed.IWhen You and ,ty cars yo. - 1<'. J. Dwor,
lowed with a fly to center fieltI DI·. Miller amputated the right al~'s new home in northwest Ord
which \vas muffeu. Stouuaru fan. Play Sunday arm of Floyu ArnolJ. was nearing completion. It was
neJ, but a single by Beran brought Mrs. Corwin Cummins uIHler-, I Were Yo,ung ~gdo~ri~r~~~~~Jhtt~t:ut hO:dt~v:~
In a couple of nms. Beran was Opt:lting day in the Shelfllan- went minor surg,el y April 25 by
followed by Koll, who lived Orl a Howal'J baseball league next Sun- Dr, Miller.' \ aPl)ointed bool{J,eepel' fOI' the hos-

i f · 1 S t· l' t N h D to' L BI' C ,I a pital for the insane in Lincolnfielder'" choice, an" Dl'lla, B"ran, cay Inc s co la p a)'wg a 'ort 1', .. , , essmg per ormcu d
~ u "Lo D b t' I tIl t 't L T Ye A 0 A li·t f un et' DI'. C. 13. Coffin, who wasand Koll cirded the sacks on'" up, anne rog a Cushing, Pal- comp e e a veo ec omy on .' rs. ou ell aI's V --- so ClOt' or

.. t A ltd to'll t to' Z bl ·"1 the Good S ·t v a superintenJent ,- Fred Bell, theseries of missed signals bv the mel' a s lon, an ",,)a a .' ar· a O\,lul. aman an arm" w sal" B 11 h t I k, "well.· .__ lested in Bmwell for being drunk. ul'\ve p 0 ograp ler, was ma -
Pl"inH,'ose squad. , A I till t· ing plans tl? open a g'eneral store

In the seventh, Primrose tried 1"olllteen games wiII be played(-~ ] - new Pl'oposa 0 se e ec n· in Sal'gent. _ Uncle Dall1'el C.
t t b h elm ing th;:: season by each team \, '. city to OI'J anu Burwell was made "
a g'e ack in t e ball g-ame. Me;· In the eight-clllb circuit. _ by II. C. James of the inigation Bailey and his goou wife cele-

Intyre d,n;w a walk and scored Th~ relllaindfr of the scheclule uistrict.. -Walter Reineke assess- brated theil' 55th wedding anni-
on Rieck's singlt~. Pitcher Novo·. f II \ • L I \ il' ed Roos"\'elt PI'ecI'nct I'n Gal'fl'eld versarv. - Ben 13ridl!.ford hadu u d th II b f . h IS as 0 O\\'S: i mencau .-g Oil i \IX !ar~'. ~ ,,-
sa en e e ra Y 'I anl1lng t e May 7-Nolth Loup at Danne- The Auxiliary mtl for their county in Unee days, and stated put in a first class soda fountain,
next three men. b h Id h d t j b which was a ral ety in those da)'::!0.D1 sewed up the game in the 10f4" Ashton at Scotia, Cushing I regular meeting on Monday at the e cou ave one he 0 in two Jim Barta and Grace Fulton of

, I tI I ., t' 1 b at Elba. May 14-Palmer at Cush· Methodist church with 17 members da)'s if he had huniecl. -Two Ord
elp 1 1 :Y len a rrng-~ng I'lp eYing, Elba at NOI th Loup, Danne- prescnt. Mrs. Pearl Christ was in students. Joy Loft and Emanuel Sargent were manied at Ta)·lo,r.
~lcharu~on scored KI esce and Col· blog at Ashton, Scotia at Farwell. charge of the meeting in the ab- Smolik, won superior ratings and Mr: 13ar[a was then .clerk In
11lls. ,. May 21-Farwell at Dannt'!JI'og, the district ~ontest at Lexington. BnJgfon\'s drug stOle.

OI'U hUrlel~s combl:led their tal- Cushing at Scotia, Nol'th Loup at sence of the president. The aft· -Charles E. Wozniak, 63, died at Si.dy Years AVO. - An extra
ents to ~lJl.t\.e out 21:. T.en Ord IPalmer. Ashton at Elba. May 28- emoon was spent quilting-. his home in ElyJ'ia. -Childl'enItrain came in over the Union Pa-
battels \\.:nt down s\\Ingll1g. Ashton at CushinO' Vannebri.)O' at \Hle signing up for the Quiz cific, loaded with cattle and mer-

Next Sunday the Colts travel Scotia, North, U;l;P at Fal ~'ell, Mrs. Harold Benson of Hastings gould contest. -Mr. anu Mrs. Gil- chandise, J, V, Johnson, granu-
to Wolbach fOI' their first away' Palmer at Elba. visited at the home of the Carl- bert Clark of Sidney, Nebr., aI'- father of spot, Piuge and Glenn,
ft oni-home contest. June 4-- Elba at Dannebrog, son sisters Sunday antI also at· rived in Ord and took possession received several cars of cattle for

__..-._.__~_______ Cushing at North Loup, Farwell at tenued the morning' session at the of the Dubas confectionery in the feeding, anu building additional
Ashton, Scotia at Palmel'. June CalvaIy church. She is a former On! Theater building. - John stock )'ards to take care of theirAk-Sar-Ben Gives 11- Fatwell at, Cushing Palmer membeL Snawen.lt lost his aut~1 and car· rapldl'y increasing stock business.
at Vannebr(,g, Nodh Loup at penter tools when a flJ'e stalted -Miss Minnie Freeman and Hat~

A I 'G d Ashton, Scotia at E1b<:l. June 18-- l\lis"lon Circle. III the car In the night: tie Klmmlck came up from St.Itnua 00 Cu~!}ing at Dannebrog, North The Mission circle of the Cal- 1'lt'Cl/ty Years A!Jo-- Manager Paul for a visit. ThiS was one
Loup at Scotia, Ashton at PalmeI", vary Baptist church met Wednes- Charles Arnold of the Orci"baseball of the Biizzaru of 1888. - Dr,

Neelghbor Awards Fatwell at Elba. June 26--Elba day at the church with Esther team wa.;; enthusiastic over the Tucker was hanged in effigy to
a t Cu~ lJi ng, D anne bI (Igat North Hoos and A111anua Carlson as hos- ~r;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;-;.:;.;;;;;;;,;;;:,,;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;,;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,

'. Loup, Scotia at Ashton, Palmer at tes,,"es. 1<'ollowing roll call and
'~'he H:nlghts of Ak·Sar-Ben to- Fan\e11. other business the Rev. Everett

day named a weste.ln Nebl'ask'l, July 2-Ashton at Dannebro'?, Swanson spoke to the gl·oup.
newsp~penllan amI hl? son as Ne- I Fa1\\ell at Scotia, Cushin.r ;t
?I'aska::! top guod neighbors dur-I Palmer, NQI th Loup at Elba~ Jl(ly
11;1::' the last ~·<:ar. D. W, Recu an~ 9-- Scoti.a at _Cushing, .Palmer at
1;1::! sOon, 131all1e M. Reed, co-pub· INorth, Loup, Elba:' at Ashton,
hshers of .the ChellY CountJ: News Dannebrllg' at l"arwell. July 16-
of .valt'.nllnl', dre\~ the JUd&es'l ScotIa at Dannebl'(,g, Farwell at

I
lll'alse III annOllllCll1g' the rcclpl- North Loup, Elba at' Palmer,
ellts of the seventh annual Ak- Cushing at -Ashton,
?ar-13cn Gooel Neighbvr Awal'l\s. July 23-Nolth Loup at Cush
Ihe awards ale, I.nade al:nua.lly ing, Palmer a~ Scotia, Ashton at
by the Oma~la CIVIC 0Igal1l~at~on Farwell, Dannebwg at Eiba. July
III recog:lltlon of outstanclrng 30--A~hton at 1"01 til Loup, Elba
deeds c1l1l'lllg the. year. . at Scotia, \.?annebr(,g at Palmer,

In maklllg then" selections, the Cushing at Farwell
judges chose l\tr. ReetI and his son ,_ .... ~_~~-.__ ~_
(01' their outstanding public serv
ice in rushing to the aid of a Good FiShing in
COIIlPCtitl\'t:' newspaper when a Ch C
building collapsed anJ blll'ieJ the erry. uster. Counties
Valentine Republiean under tons Th' t
of rubble on Steptember 21, 1919. II' 'I-one major fishing waters ;==;;;;;;;;==;:::;:::==::;:;=;:
":ithin 15 minutes MI'. R€:ed and in addition to hunurt:ds of other r
his son had ofC€'I'ed the use of their privately·owneJ and natural sanu
plant, facilities and staff at the hill lakes open to the public upon
ChellY County Publishing Com- allking pel mission are found in
pany, and for 14 weeks the neigh- huge Cheny county, locateJ in the
boring newspaper Ilevel' missed an spacious sand hills. ;
issue. On JanulllY 1,1950, the Re- This is'the second of a selies of
publican n"sumed operations in its major' fishing waters found 'in the
neW plant.' sta te anu computed by the Nebras-

In /lddition, tlJe jUdges selected ka Game Commission. This week's
the names of a host of othel' snies lists all of the major fishing
penon::! "who will' be awarded bodies founu in Cheny anll Custer
framed citations and gold lapel counties.
emblems Cor their service to fel· The fish listed as being found
low Nebrasl,ans. in the respective watus are the

The individuals - Anton Pett'- pt'edominan t species and are com
zelka of Pragut" Harold "Pen'y" piled frolll rt-ccnt stocking rt-ports.
:.Y~cathe.l's ,?f Fott Calhoun" Anna I CBElll{Y: Big Alkali Lake--
GI a~uJl1a Bloolll of "::s111an~i, bullhc-ads, pel'ch, bass, blurgill, '10

Malv.ll1.Malmlwrg of ~en:l~r, Olle Icrappie; Niobl'ara River- catfish, ;====:::=~======::?~
McKelVie o~ Clay Cent<:t, Leo walle)'e, bullheads, /'aiilb'o\v trout; ,
BalI1ell of 13enJ,e1man INiobrara River Ba)'ous -- bass, bull-

Donald E. MOlTOW of Hoopcl" heads blueoill' Bear Creek-trout·
R. G. Fuclberth of ~Vayne, Cheslel' Bull 'Lakt a't Kennedy; Ceda;'
A, Myron of Hastings, Ralph D. Cree Its - trout· Clear Lal{e south
Copenhaver of ,~Valthi1l, :M~~. J;:u; of Valentine- b'ass, bluegill, bull
gsne ,L. LlIu\\lck of ~eeplllo heads, crappie; Cottonwood Lake I
'~alel" V" H~ H. lIan:-;on of W~ke- (state) at Meniman--perch, bull
field, Ead E. Hoffman ~f GI ant, heads crappie bass bluegill' Dads
Mrs. Ivan Balfour of Unron, Mrs. , ' '..',,'
S. K. Stone of Lyons, J. W, Hanks Lak<:-bull~le~ds, 1?,e\\:y. Lake- I
anJ R. C. Fairhead of Rushville, bass, blut gill, CI apple, Goose
:\fi.~" Jessie M. Kellogl! of Reu ~r('ek,-,tI,o~~.; Hack1?ell?' .!:,ake;-I

TIlE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBR1\SKA------------------------------ ---------:------------------~------;...-_.
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(oHolu anrl
sheers

(QUOItS and

Sh9\HS

'onale
hoviodreues

rhriftily
priCfld
sh(t~,r"
cottoriS ..•
COmDOre!

Ch<;l<;lH~ frOI11 (1 wo;ld of 1, '2, 3-pieto $vnshin'o
fQshioru for women, rniue,~, ivni¢(s, half Sil~S'

Rcauy now at McDonald's : ~ , a g;laxy o(£resh new SUtn~
mer. fashions sure to it1~luue your favorites. EvelY fine
rabll~ .you want:y,affll) plqUiCS, QU1chcl' lincll:; cuol tnadra;.
cotton anu Bemberg she(~ls and others. One ~l1d t\\o-picc~
s~ylcs, sunbxks with jdckcts. thl't::c-picce ~oordillatcd out
ftt~: Washable pel calc h'..>u:cdresies, to'.), Every dress
pmcu fvr top value today! Cll0Q~e now!

I

Now! Today~s top.'b"uys
. I;

-

, .

Nebraska' State BalIk.
MEMBEH F. D. I. C.

Bunk credit-tl:Jcd intcl:igen,l1y. is the driving forco in
our commerce toduy, and a vitul part of our a<Jriculturc.
And there's more 'to it thon simply filling out a set of
papers.

When we make d bank loem, we WW1t to be surt> that
tho loan will be of <Jenuin9 assiston<:e to tho conlinued
prosperity of our cuslom»!;>. I Perhap:> lhut ts why we
take all sleps possiblo to be intimately acquainted with
our customers financial problem:;.

.... ,."

It . makes us fecI good, too, when we know that
through a Nebruska Stuto Bant< loan, another has been
helped to prosper.

There's More To It ,Than
Simply Filling Out Papers!

DANCE
Evory Friday

Oscar's IIall
ELMER HALL

and His Orchestra

Friday. April 26
Vh:l, Stahl anI! his HopI
llQIJ(:llljall~ anti Joe Luhesh

Frhl;l.~·, May 5th
.\1",,) .• Il ('ro,,1! lit l'argt·u(

_}, r. al1'J Mrs, Lee Guyer 0

FulICl'ton were \Vctlnesuay eve
nillg dinncr guests of Mr. ami Mrs.
Halulll Cucklel'. .

- MI'. anu Mrs. Harolu <..:uclder
and family spent Sunday with hcr
broth",r and family, MI'. an,l Mrs.
Claude Gressley, ncar Rav('nna.
H('l' mother, Mrs: Eva Gl'cssley,
returned home with them.

-1\1rs. Paul Covert anu Mrs.
Mil\c Axlhclm visited ThUlsuay'
aftel'lloon with Mr. ai1d :..srs. Len
Covert.

-,VI', )[. X. XOl'I'b, ost('ol'ath.
32lfe:

--Donald Clement a senior at
the Universit,)! of Nebraska, Col
h'ge of Agriculture, was initiateu
into Alpha zeta, an honorary fra
ternity for stULlents of high scho
lastic standing. Don is the son of I

1\lr. and Mrs. George Clcm('nt. He I I
is also a member of Alpha Gamma
Rho sodal fraternity.

- Mr. and Mrs. Merle Edwanls
a'1u 1\lichad spcnt Friuay evening
with 1\[r. and 1\1I's. Don Euwards
and Teny Lynn.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Falter
visiteu \Vcdnesllay evening in
Bmwell wi~h Mr. anu MIS. Bill
ilea t.

-- Mr. and HI'S. Harold l'hilbl'icl\
and George an,J Hany Groc;i:c!osc
spent Weunesuay evt:.lli!1g ht the
home of Mr. and ~Irs. Archie Hop
Idns .

-Mr. anti Mrs. Lumir Vouelmal
and ElI'gene were ::;lI!luay after
noon guest..:! of Mr. and Mri!.
Charles f-(ril{ac.

'-After Jiving in OI'U ill!' his life.
James Mortensen left the first of
thL3 week for Bremerton, \Vash.,
where he plans to make his home.
Jim is a Jine mechanic and a fine
man. His many fl'ienus will regret
dot seeing him in his usual haunts.

-Mr. and Mrs. AI Absalon awl
Miss Sophie Ann Capel\ were SUll
d<ly dinner and sUPl,el' guests of
l\11·. anu Mrs. Geo. Valasek

1
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WeekII

Bvy two or mor$t
And dQn't for90t

to BUY A GIFT
fOR MOTHERl

.. .. .
In our., e~cltln9

, -Mr. anu Mrs. G. W. Finley
drovc to Grand Islanu 3:J.tunlay
night where they attended a Uniun
l'ac:ifk safely rally. Sunclay they
went on to Colun:bus to visit Mr,
anu Mrs. \VI11. Cassion. They re
turned hom(' Sunuay night.
I -1\II:s. \V111. Beard c.nd daughter
relurneu rec('nlly from \Vauneta
where they have b'en the past l\yo
weeks visitin15 l\[:·s. Bean)'s par
cnl~, Mr. anu Mrs, Leo Crowell.

- Sumlay supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Axtllelm \\":re Mr,
anu Mrs. Kenneth Jorg<;nsen and
family of North Loup arid ~Ir. and
Mrs. Ernest Zabloudil and family.

-Mr. ancl Mrs. Glen Cochran
and family and Carl Klveger were
Sunday dil1l~er guest" of Mrs.
Myrtle Cochran all'.! \Vilma.

--Mrs. Arehie Hopkins, BOn'I!e
and Deim, I'lpent Sunday at the
home' of ~I(', !.r.d .Mrs. EHreH
Howell.

-Me. at t' Mrs. D~\Ve \\."atson
and TonllllY Spel)t Satun.13Y eVt:
ning wilh HI'. anu Me:". (1"re
B('rney anu family at Ihrllett amI
later wellt fi,shin~ at Pib"'l lake,

-Mr. anu Mi·s. R E. Collison of
Bruning came 1"1:d<;lY e,t:ning to
visit Mena JorgenSe!l and Mr. anu
Mrs. \Vallet· J0rg('.ls'~n amI other
friends ar,-J relativc,:;.

-Mr. antI HiS. Will. Goff amI
{am;ly, Mr.' anu Mrs. Hem y
1:':nger, Anna Holmes: Mena Jor
gens('n, :r.'!r. an.] Mrs. lIada.n Jor
gensen and Alan anu Me. and 1\Irs
H. E. Collison <;.{ Bruning wen
Sunuay uinller guests at thc Wal
ter Jorgeni!cn home.

-1\Irs. Henry Bemla left early
Tuesday mOI'ning for Lexinr tOll
Mo. to visit her sister and hus
bam!, Mr.' and Mr:s. Don ThoII1l'son.
Mrs. Bcnua accompanied her par
ents, Mr. amI Mr::>. Otto Retten
ma.>'er of Areadia. MI'. H.ettcn
mayer anu Mrs. Benlla returned
home Wecinesuay while ~lrs. Ret
tenma:,er sta.>'ed in' l\Ii::;'joUli fOI
a long'er visit.

National Hall

DANCE

Sunday. Allril 30
Music by

VJu's Bohemian
Orchestra

Teach baby chicks to cat
and drink. When removi!1g

them from carton, dip their beaks
into water. Feed baby chic~s on
clean egg flats for fir;t few days.
After that, use ehick"~izc feed·
ers. Obseryc chicks frequently to
~e that they are doing \\ ell.

GIV£ R£N·O·SAL - I
fROM TH£ START

D~pt!lf:J on Us for ~ I
Foult ry StlV ice tiD rit

,.
'1
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1
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Got tho Full Fads}
Como in Today.

Let uS use )our 0\\ 11 food budget to shoW
JOU how the International Harvester
freeler "ill sa' e )OU tiU1C, 'work an~
mone)', YOlf'l1 be amazcd how easily )our
food sa\'ings' can pay for )'our new Inter
nationall Ian ester FreeLer-with our neW'
Income Punbase Plan. --'- ----..J

in )our hOllle tonight. V(J/I', "ait! Udar
is costing )OU mone)". -'

.'iWI'IWW ,w,••

\

THE ORO 9UIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

-l\lr. anu Mrs. Karl Ashley
of Scotia spent Sunday afternoon
with. MIS., Vemdta Daily. and
daughters. In the evening they all
attended the org,"\l recital in
NOlth Loup.

,MiMiMiNM!'9A4umzmn

·.unwaRn

I I

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper. ,

·Makes it Easy
•

'~

"'\ ::To;RnN~;IONAL
HARVESTER
FREEZER

Have one. In your home tonighT .-',
Thi~ ~ew plan is quick, simple - no red tape I
.ber)" modern woman longs to h<l\e a
freclcr in her home, •. to ell joy delicious
nleats, garden·fresh fruits and 'cgctabks,
all )car·round , ,. to sa\'e shopping trips
~nd save large sums of 11101H:)" on annual
food costs ••• and p:t fced her family
b,"er food!
, for JOu that dream can come ltuc. ;;"'
lUlHY! \Vilh our Income Purchase Plal1~ .
there's no dela)', no clllbJrrasslllenC. Your
good reputation and )our ~teady inCOlllC
call1)llt an Iutcruationalllan c'ster freelcr

'-

Rowbal Plumbing &Heating
Phone 172Rl

w·

Established April. 1882
-

Add a New Bathroom
It Costs'So Little •••

-Florence Christoff€'l's('n was a
Saturday ovcmight guest of llla
Fay Jobst. .

'OrJ Pilloclllc Club.
Mrs. Anna Socha was hostess to

the Ord PinoeWe club W~clnesllay

afternoon. Prizes .were won by
Mrs. Joe Sedlacel,. Mrs. Eleanor
Copeland. and Mrs. Helen Oscn
tokski.· The. next meeting will
be May 2 with ,Mrs. Joe .Jablon
ski.

Social alld Petson~l

Yes, new beoutiful bothrooms .cost much less thon
you might expect. Modernize your old ••• or odd a
new one for the convenience of your fomily and for
house-guests. Choose from lutest style equipment and
colorful tiles. It's eosy ••. and so inexpensive! Call' us
today for detailed infonnotion' and free estimotes.

Guests SllIldl1Y.
Dinner and supper guests of

Miss Wilda Chase Sumlay were
.Mr. and Mrs. A. Eo Chase'. sr., of
Loup City. MI'. and Mrs. A. Eo
Chase'. jr.• of Broken Bow, Mn,.
S. M. Perkins of North Platte and
Miss Jane Sutton of On!'

Miss Sutton accompanied Mr.
and :-Irs. Chase to Loup City to
attend a birthuay party Monday.

,She returned home Tuesday. Mrs.
Perl{ins remained here for a long
er visi,t.

,..-
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Sons

J Personal "
To Women With

Nagging Backache

SEE US TODAY,

As \~ e £:t:l oldt:l", ~tl t.,:S$ and strain, over·
cxcltiu[), e:\CL'c,,,i'd~ bIllUl.ing- ur CxpU::iure to
....ull! ;iI)ll\(:tillltS :sIu,>, ~ UU\\ n kid1\t"y rune
tic.n. Thi:3 llt~.y It.·'II) marlY folkg to cum
p1uin (,f n;q,:gillg balkachr, 1\)'-:$ uf !-H:P [lud
t:1lt:l gy, hUlllal'ht::-; a:Hi dl'f.I.:inl'''~' Gcttillg
Uj.) nights lJf fU.'41!t'nt lla,':':-llgl-:i may les\llt
f(om Inirll'l Lla,ldLi' in italiulls Juc to coltl,
tlallllll<t"" vr Ji...<i\lY inubt:ll.,tic'l\s,

If )uur dLt\Jlldutt.i are due to tht~e
cadbeo...:, d(Jt\'t \\ait, try Do~n's Pill~. ft. mild
diul't.,tk, L'~ ....J ,,,,ul..'t..'e:.;:;ful1y hy millions for
(J\'f;:r GO j.'L'at'~, '\-bile Llle:-;e sj.trIptorWi may
ofkn otht. t \\ b~ o~'cur, it's awudllg hu\'lf
man,)' tinlt..3 Doau'8 ghc happy reli~f
help the 15 mil .... ,,; (.f kidllt,'y luLt:s nntl fi.lt~r~

t1u"h out "'",(e, Get D"an·. Pills todayl

&

-\Vherc woul'.! you loolt to see
II; someone had founl.1 your lost
livestock? In the QUIZ want ads
~roun~ U

Vall"y Counly ::iUlis , Becau:;.: Dr.
\Veldon kno'.\ sour tioil typeti in
thb al ea hi~ leC0l11111el1l1ationti can
be l'died on."

, .

Fortified With MULTiPLE APF,, ) , \

GOOCH'S B~ST PIG & SOW MEAL HELPS
GET EVEN 'FASTER PIG GROWtH,

UQUIO AP~' (F~O:.1 AUR£o~ncIN\ IS NOW
CO~>'lDl:'o<ED WITH CONDENSED fISH SOLUBLES
TO FURTHER IMPROVE GOOCH'S BEST, This
superior fer menlation product makes possible
even further il11pro\ ement in GOOCH'S BEST
Supplements at no increase In prlce, A rich slJPply
of "8" Con,plex )l'Llamins and Minerals (lncltld,nll
trace mine. als) with blended proteins makes
GOOCH'S BEST a comple(e, balanced iupplemeot
for ErO\\ ing pigs.

"The Safety Record o,f Diesels
is Outstandingly Good" ,t,

PRi:SlDEN'1 L\L }'ACT FINDING BoARD REPORT

Head these excerpts fr~m ofikial reports
of Prt:cidenthtl Fact Fi~dil~g Boards: .

"The safely record of Diesels is out
stand:ngly good, and'it follows that
the safety wles noW' applicable hale
pwduced good results." ,

"The s,ifdy and on-time performance
of Diesd electric 10COUlOtiWS opera ted
under cunent r,ules i'ndicate that
Diesd,e1edric 0l'('ration has been safer

.than ste<Jlll IOCQlllOti\'( ?pc-ra(ion .~ ••"
Re~pcmber! 'Jhesc i'r~ not slatement,1 of
the l'aiho.\ds. 'Jh('y ale just a few of the
Ulall) simil.\r conclusions I cached by pittl
dent TIUz'U<lll'S I'act l;inJ[n~Board" hteh
6pent mOllths Il\\cstl~atlllg the dalnll of
the unruu Iea~('IS, .-

Wilson

COME IN FOR YOUR
Gooch EAR MARKER fi' .
It will help yOll raise bigger lit· r"J
ten> of fast growing pigs by ~p
picking breeding gilts from I ~ ,,": 'it .'f,
~'oul' profitable sows. This ~~'"~''' :~1'Y'--.....--~
useful Ear Marker and ,il;," ,:
Litter Improvement Chart " ','
is yours at 110 extra cost
as a user of

: RAISE BIG LlT,lERS,:
I HAVE FAST GROWING PIGS •

•

GOOCH'S BEST
PIG & SOW MEAL

'the Ideal Weaning Supprement

............

•
extra fireman is needed for "safety" rea·
son;:;. Here's what the Board had to say
or( that point:

loTtie safety and on· time performance
of diesel electric 10colUothes oper.\ied
uuder CUll cut rules h.ne beel~ Ilot.\bly
good .••
"L'pon c.udul'\llal)sis of the data sub·
mitted on safety, we h,ne concluded
th.\ t no mlid rc.lsons h.H e becn sI10\\11

as a support for the llrothuhood pro
posal under which a firelU.H1 would be
required to be .It all times continuously
in the cab of ro.HI diesels. the ploposal
must be rejected."

The /'cql reason behind thc:oc demands is
that the union leiulus are tr) ing to nll"ke
job.s \\ h~re there is no \lork. In 'other
\\Ord9, a plain case of "feather-bedding,"

The re{ilroads helve no intention of yield
ll)g to these wasteful makc-\\ ark demands.

Feather-bedding scheme of firemen's Union to put an additlonar
firem.,an on diesel locomoti'ves has been

Now the Firemen's leaders seek to patfolyze' railroad transportation
to compel the railroads to .enlploy a wholly unnecessary additiQnal. '

fireman to ride on d~esel locomotives. This scheme is plain

Fact finding Boards appointed by Presidents Roosevelt and Truman
.... ~.. .

have said these de~a~d.f were "devoid of merit" and they we,re"

,
LEADERS OF tho Firemen's union havo
called a nationwide strike starting with
four great railroads on April 26. These
railroads arc the New York Central, Penn
sylvania, Sal1ta Fe, and Southel'l1.

The union claim that a second fireman
is needed on grounds of safety is sheel'
hypocrisy. Safety has been dragged i!lto
this di:;;pute only in an unsuccessful effort

,to give a dO,lk of reopedability to vicious
feather-bedding demand".

After a careful study of the fhst de
mands of this union, a Presidential ,~'act
l·'inding Board on :\lay 21, 1943, reported
to Pre.':'idenL Hooscvclt that there was no
need for an extc,' fireman 011 diesel
locomothe~.

Again, on September 19, 19,19, after a
second hearing on the union leader.':>' de·
mandB, a second Board reported to Pre~i·

dent Truman that: ('there pre.3C'ntly exi:;;ts
no need for an additional fin:inall •.. upon
either the ground of safety or that of
eHiciency and economy of operation."

Safety Record of Diesels is I •
, Outstandingly Good \

Although the railroads accepted the Board
• , __ J _ _, , , _

000
Do you knoiv that On.!'s pretty

little nine-hole golf course has ue
velope,J some darneu good golfel s?

Now fOl' instance, last week Al
'Bles~ing and Doug Dale, as official
members of the Univt'lsity of Ne
bl aska golf team. joull1eyed to
Topeka and t~ Lawrlllc(', Kansa~,

to weet some Kans8.s golf teams ~

Allu you shoulll have s~en the
big smile on Bud's face when 1 told
him! "Something like that just
mal{es me feel gooel all o\'er! It
makes up for some of the hal eI
knocks 1 get! You kl:OW why?
Because 1 hellicel teach those boys
theil' gvlf, thn's why!" chuckled
the peppely long'-time mentor of
the Oil! Golf club.

000
Speaking of the palk, it looks

wonuer ful.
Ant.! speaking of the park, elon't

!yoll think any'one who comes out
there at night anel delights in de
libCl'ately breaking and smashing
... don't YOll think they are a
ST1NKEH!

I dOl~' care for the \\'01 d. O. K.
you JesCl Lbe them!

A few nights ago someone took
the ball washer on the golf COUlse

Co.

•

Leach Motor

BU'llT LIKE ABATTLESHIP
~'I'-"Iii :}~
~;¥ '

.. ~ • <- .", - ... ~.. .

h'l ford for bIg car comfort and roadobility.
III low, bo"",eclion frame with flve cro,S
members gives e ... frCl i1rength and rigidity.

Tho odvanced engineering design provides "
\ low center of gravit)' and unusual >labi!.!y. .~::~ _

BUT WRAPPED LIKE AGIFT •

FORD
.;' ",.,.

With ils ION fiot cos,, 10'" upkeep ar,e!
high resale value ford is the ne",
alandard of value, And in the recent
Mo!:'ilgas Cr,and Canyon Econom)' Run,
oll1_ioll)' supervi,ed bt AAA, ,,' '50
fOE d "5i,," with Overdri.e won the
economy charnp;,omhip of its cla>s- the
3 full,.ize call In tho lOti, price fleld.

I

CARSON'S MARKET
l'ltOllC 15J:

The Gul (1',,01' Vi8i1S.

Tuesday evening Govelnor Val
Pder~on spoke to a lalge gloujJ
of H.thllsiastic consel \,.ttion and
ill'iGatlon min,kd listenel3 at
:-Jcotia, lIe eXI'I('Ssed him~elf as
kljll'Y to be pi escnt, The go\'
f:1110r came to ncotiJ. hy \\ ay of
Highway 11, Lik~ n,e ,felluw wI\\)
i~ :iU~'r,o~',(d to l;av~' guile to Hell
OV"I' the Baltillloll' an 1,1 Ohio, the
gU\'(-IIlOI' WiiS gLll! to le.:tell hi.';
I.h":otinatiorl,

Not t11~t f)~'oti,l and Hell haw
HilLch in C:01i)lllGII, altl"Jugh tlw
:;;cotian.., ellw ~I) S ,sI,o\\" v i~i tUI S ,a
lI(ll of a gvud tllllt', and tlley elJel
'l'tll::>d,iy c:\'(:ning, But tile gOVt'lI,'H
01' ,any1.Jolly els,? \\ ItO tr';1\ ds 'OWl'
JIigh'A'ay 11 tILtse elc.ly s is gLtd
wten the jOUl'lley is o\'t: I' , It is to
be hopel! that the gO\'C'lllor will in-

-T"I 0dQ• I fOllll thc head';;"'~~1~~11I'ayde-'I a 1)ility to contlol the thinking of pel' be sent. ThiS \Ias llone a:;)ong' aJi'ut, ,,111dl1G off SVll,e -:-f71~li.~~:a~lS th:7'::ith :l-inCle,ts:TDr 'W'-·e·-I"d-o-rn·r-·--So·.I-'le It -flrl pal'lll1ed as to the st'\te of thiS annthel',. , ' as 1\'1' had paper:; left but \\'e r,'tn brealdllg the :)'Jst. of ..'lO'" 111 valuatIOn thiS ye.ar we. I
t, IJ lL'eH!, amI haH :;omethll1g, any-j A peculIar tJ1lng about democ- out anll SOllle have faded to get 000 \\ilI 1"ty apploximatcly the sallie

. .. thll1g, done about It, ral,eS IS thl' fad that the repre- their paper, \Ve ale printing ,,', ,amount of tax as la;.;t ye,lr, Expert t,~ Speak
}'ul.>bltetl at Onl. Xl'I)J'a"i:'l The Ord-Nolth Loup part of i sentali\'es chose by the people be- enough so that evclyone on the A pleasa!., note fl:'ln a ~lll1nc- The pc'rcenlage of inlTease is I V

<>-0_,__' this highway is pelhap:; the \\'or,t gin to enllench thcmsel\'es in of- list \\'111 get one but we cannot af- sota fl1end, MlI;me \\allln, tells of neally the ;,;,'\:ne in :-':olth Loup
Stlt.o:>l'r!l.tl"nl'riu.' part of Ie-and Govelnor Petcrson~ iice as :3oon as t:lt'y ale installed in fonl to print a lot more th,ul we the long snol\S amI I\intel' colel up Vlll,lgt' w the levy tho'e ,should at H. S. Monday
$:i.oo iI> X':Ll'a~kl Ltiel not tlai;e1 over it. But all the: office, and, in lime, they u;,;e evelY need, 1 am nuw l.,-ady to sem! there, She says NO\'L'l11ber snow decn'a~e about 22'" PIO\ Illtng the I

high\\ay from St. Paul to On! is, po;,;sible methoel to control the out the ~Iay 15th expilalions anel is on the gruund nuw! And she n:quilcmcnt.s Ulele ale the same'l Dr, ~1. D, Welelon, extcn,:iion
$3.GO !',hl'\\ Ill: r-.: tl d' , I th' 0" tIltin telll' e con Ilion, ant e I tbinJ{ing of the voters, tlying to 1 wggC'st lhat evelyone reael the says if scar "ay comes up 1cre as as ycar, aglonumi~t anel he,1l! of the soil

wvnllel' is that people haVe' tr,iwl- make them think eWI) thing clone notlce calefully and sen,l their reo' ~oon"ht"ll ha\'e some of t~at same .Thele are five township,; in I te;.;ling labOi aloly at the Xe1Jr,ls1",
eel it all spring without more ae-: officially IS tight. nel\'<11 ll1 plenty of time so It Will snuw to sho\'e1 out of hiS llll\'eway \\ hl,h the vahl.lllOnS show a cle- i Coll,'ge of .\gncullul ", lull spe,lk
cielent:; anel some fatalitles, The: D,ctatols, on the other han(l, in get to my desk before the 15th befure he can get in to his place, cre,tse and of cO~ll'se the levies I on soils anl! feitilizt'ls at the 01',1
people of the valley ale gla(1 to I lime teml to become calele~s and of i\lay, Heally it will do, no Minnie also says the flu hit halc! the'le Will be l11ghel'. All uther, HIgh Schuc)1 on MuncIe!)' evellLng,
\\elcome Go\'elnor Pc;tcrson, but to think they have the populace halm to have yom SUbSCliplion thluUgh the legion the winter tOlvl\ship:; and village'S \\111 have ': ~lay 1, at 8 p, m, The public is
we hope he fim!s smoothel' tla\'el- uncleI' COlllp!de c:onltol. They paid a few c1ay~ eally amI that pa~t. ' inl'led5ccl valuations ,1nd if their I inVllell to attend the meeting
ing when he comes again, seem to be under contrul, simply gives us time to make the COl lec- 000 lequilelllents are the samc as la;.;t' which is lJcing held ,it the tillle of

-- because tht:>y keep any independ- tion3.. It seerns logic31 "and desil'ablt:o year there should be a cOllespond.. I the l'f'gulal' InccUng of the v('lel'''
'I'I,e Ilill/l(" Dilly, ent thinking they may do a secret '- 0- ' ttl t lll!~ declease in the levies. Iails tlaining classes, to give theJIll1ft D I' to have a s a e pallo man s a- ~

For neally two decades America from anv who might betlay them, pu Cl a as one on ona" tioneL! in Old, and 1 was hanjly , On the c,ulls mailed to all real trainees ,an oPP,oltunily to at.tel1l1.
h ! h ·, t But all - the time the peo!)le al e ICraig and Char lie Kriewalcl Sun- " t t II 11 l 1as he,ll'l muC pl'Up,lg,1l1lh ac\ou 1 to 1'('all in last week's Quiz that es a e ,CI'.'IlCl~ 1 sLttclI that any Dr, \\e lon IS \\'e Cie'quiun el
lhe new dc' ell , the fail' deal, the looking fOlwanl to tbo time they ~a{ by injVlting 1then~v over I t~ we are to have one, beoinning :\lay compla1I1t would have to be file' "I \\'lth tIte SOil neeels of tillS alea
common man, the mOle abunclant can lise anLI c1en1an,J their rights'j e p me m~ ~e gallen, e WOl ~el 1 0 Ithe flnt thlee days that the acconhng to C, C, Dale, Valley
life, In that tin,e a lalooe percent Libelty is prized most highly by ltke the cltckens flo/n 8 a. m, till ' Boald of 1<;qll'tli'/'ltion is in S'~ Count" \vent becau 'e of the

those who have lost it, Tiw" n1<l" I a ltttle aftel' noon and the re~lllt For just the sight of a patrolman " , "~', l' - J • 0 : "of the poulation 11as gro\vn to ma- J J is enouoh to caus'- the averouC' SlOn, 111e board Will meet ~lon· ;\'olk of the Salls la1)0[',ltoly which
lUllty \\'Ith the Idea of less work lose it quickly, as llid the pe,lsants ~s a ganlt'n of 48 rows each alJout d'", to , littl~ I Iver dri~'C' day, May 1, as a Boal'.! of 1<;qual- nas testeel many salllples of SOil

Iam! mOre pay dinned into their of easteln 1<;u1'0 pe', or they may 15 feet long' amI we helve altll?st rl\.o 0 g) ~ ,e.s 0 '" izalion and ploua!)ly lecess until sent in by Valley Counly fanners,
"alS, The idea of better living lose it gradually, as the pc'ople of everything ,111 . th: geH'C1cll 11l1e a bit more neatly, 01 So they tell \Vt;dnesday as TueslLly is their "Many allides on fCililizel~ whlch
comlltions is fine, But there is the dell10Cl arit's ale doing today, plante,l, \\ e cllc1n t dale plant cu- n,e, , " n'gular l1leetin~, There 13 con- falmer:,; r"al! in falm papers,"
'1 linnt beyund which no natlon We lose a little here and a little I cU,mbc'rs and bean», fe,aring: th\'y Healllng abo'..lt all these alC!- ~idcL'able l1lisUhllel~tal\(ling on the says Dale, "ale \\'litten fOr falln-
L:an gn, amI th,lt limit is neal' for there amI in time unless some- lllIght get flOstccl, It IS gomg to del,lts to young, peop,le ~pet~ me~ proC,'cdule for filll1g, cOl11lJlaints elS in IOI\'a, Illinois al:d othel'
Amt;lica, "thin"" is done about'it we \\lll lose need a good lain bel'Ole <11Ost of Al.e! It must b" tnl" that yOU115 amI as 1 umlerstancl It th6 mere states a11d arC' not appltcalJle to

This nation was founl1ell upon our libelty' entildy, ' the seeels will S~OW,~IP and ~t this people haw male accid~nts than fact tl1.lt one thinks that his prop-
U',e illt:a of sen ice to one's fellow- It is a cal Llinal plinciple of de- c!at~ It may be Just as wel! If they the rest of us, for the Insurance el ty is asses~ecl too high wdl not I
lllC'n, Our forefathers had th,tt mocracv tl1.lt no man has' a light cwn t come up too soon, I am companies ha\'e now officially recei\'e much con~idel'alion, It Willi
~dea in mind when tht;y foun'lel! to tell another what he may do or hoping that the wecds won't grow I'ecognized this fact. 1'10\11 now on, be necess,u J' to make compalisons
this n,lti;m for us. They hael may not do, except with the con-l this year, in which case 1 think the they tell us, insma11ce Ialt's for with othel simllar property ant!
\\It'sted tI.e new world ft'c,m the sent of the man govllned. The Mlssus. can keep the gan!en clean, young dri\'ers will cost'25 pel' cent show that thoe is inequality, I
cll,tch of the old, anll had built trouble toelay is that too many . - 0-- . more than for the le;.;t of us old mean by that if there are tW(.
thel ein the Stl uelur e of a n,ilion people ar~ giving their con~ent to I, I nllght also say that we mixed fog"ys, houses about the same size, con
in which all lllen \\Cle to be equal. be govelned in small mattel';, and 1:1 a row of 110wers. hele and there Ha\'ing a state patrolman liv- strueted of the same materials amI
That thiS equaltty wouid be sub- in due time we will be giving our such as zlllneas, malygolds, lark- ing here is sUle to implo\'e local valued about the Sall!e there Will
jed to the limitations of the incH- consent in things that ale vital. spurs, glads and othels and come specdin'" situations, So hUlray! be no cause for compLunt. But If
viduals themsehe's was implied, ,-- -- --~ -~-- ,-- July and Aligust we should have 0 l' la thele is quite a difference in the
but was nut specifically stated,' quite a lot of bouquet material. - Ill, values then an adju;.;tment will be

N t II th ' I' 't t 1.- r J. )o ~ ,. I - 000 .--. -~-~--- ----~-- - I'n Ol'll"l'.• a UI,i Y u'e rs a 11111 a !lOW .. Y ~

f ~ T Tiley say Tony the Mex has the ~----------------------1
ar any n,ttion can go in nlakll1g ~ My Own Column 1. nicc-st look'n o' nl"c.' l'n tlle thl·I'LI,.' LI~TTERS HZONI .1 I It is keeping' me busy finishing

life ea,c;ier for its citizens, No Illan _ . '0 .. u ~ I the pf'rSO\lal aSSCSSlllent schedules I
C:.in spen,l beyonel hi., ealning ... Jly H, D, Ltl1.... tt ! wallI. Why not drove alOUI1l1 that I QUIZ READERS 'I and I am having :\11', !Jeiers in the
')U\lel' and 11'1ndin sohent. No man 1 ~ way and see it. Tony is an ex- I Iff' 11 "t ' t
, ~~ •• 4 •••••• ~.~ •• ~~.~ ••• ~.. ttl' I 'th I 1 ~----------------------~ 0 Ice a \\eel{ 0 as;';lS anyoneWIth natlJl al all1bltlon want;.; any- H ~ pel a g,t! l enlng" ant WI ~ llU )- wanting to look at his apprai~al
lhing he hds not ealMll. Half the 1<;voy lJusiness man has won- elY an,1 Slll~ill fll!its, having had a Ellttor of the Quiz, c:alds an<.! mal{c compaJisons Pie-
enjo~'l1ltnt of spending lie3 in the UelE'l! some time or other in his llot of expellencc In nmsoy wOlk Dear Sir: pal'atoly to filing a complaint,
lalJUl' in\'ol\'c'd in eal ning, What life whel e his lawyer fuends get - 0- ',Sincc I mailed the c:ards show- One 01' mal e of the Wrlkins
.1 Il1illl ha:, c'arned by the swcat all their WOlds, most of them FranJ{ Clalk say:; that about' the ing what the new aSSes~ll:ent on people alt' expected to be hele
Jf his LluW h~ call spentl \\lthollt usele;;s am! superlluous, only goou thing he can say alJout the leal estate Will be mc1ny per- dUling the seSsion of the Board of
ft'Cll' or favur of any man, The diffel ence in speech be- spinach is that it has no bones in son,,; have asked me how it is go- Bqualiz,ltion to answer any ques-

The llanger, anu the chief cause l\\'(en the 01 clin,H y human being it. ing' to affect t1H:ir taxt;s. I have tions and justify their vulues,
of the tlew] tOI\::Ill! suciali;;111 or anel a kgal luminaly is ilIusllated -0-,- hau to reply thut no one coulu tell
,\01 ~e, is when men elemand too qwte fOl dbly in this little story. I guess that the big E'gg season' ltntil we had the final figm es on Hoping that this informatiotl
nHtch flom the govC'llllllent anel do If a lIlan were to give another is about over, though one lady' the valuations anel also the total will be enlightening and answer
too httle in ]'(,tUl n, In th('~c times an ontng,e he would simply say: says one of her hens'laid an E'gg money nquired for each sub- the questions of lllany of your
of p"euelo-pIOS}lClity, it might be "I give you this ol'ange." with thlee yoll{s, but she di~!n't' division so that we could figule readers, I am
\\'dl to remcmber those wonls But whel1 Ute tl an;.;actiol1 is in- know it till she broke the egg fOl' the mills to be levied, W. C. H. Noll,
of Churcbill when he £poke of tlusted to a lawyer to put in bleaJ,fa:-;t. I am far enuugh along' on my County A;,;~e~sor
"blou and sweat anel teals." To writing' he adopts this fO'lm: -O~- I, lecapitulali(Jn of pelsonal hlltl -------'" --,-, ---~ --
n,ost pc ople they al e not pleasant "1 het eby give am! convey to businC'ss schedules now so that H1<;AL 1<;8'fAT1<; THANSF1<;HS
words, YeJ the only way to tIue 11. 1 ' I l1y estate But U,e big fish sc'ason is about I ' 't f'_ you, a anu Slllg II ar 1 '" here and as soon as we get a few can give applOXll11a e Igures (Taken from county reconls of
peace anel happiness is along a and intelt;::;tl', right, title, claim fvr Ord City, April 20, 1950,)
pathway bordeled with "blood, and advantages of am! in sa.id more walm day:; the fishing ex- The OI'U Valuation la£t year was
~wt:at an,l teal s." t tl 'tIll 't 'd dtement will start. So far the $2087 '60 1 th ttl 'II Deeds.orange, oge 1el' Wl 1 a 1 s nn , fish liars have not had mllch hick, " ,li am e 0 a 1111 s Sylvester Kwiatko\\'ski to Mary

In Amelica today the wOl'lls juice, pulp and pits, and all J'tldooing' by the'lack of big stOl'ie,-,. levied was 62.44. This produced C. \(wiatkow'-'ki. Lots 17, 18 and
, "SCI vice" anu "sacrifice" are' be- rights and advantages the1ein, .., $130,353.49 in taxes, ....

(j
'11 coming unfallllliar. In a fe\v ShOI t with full power to bite, cut and The values I have for Ord City 19, Block 10, \\'ooc1bUl)"s, Con: $1.

h t ,1 \Vancla Barnes,' etal to Norc)ealS we ave Ulneu away from suck and othelwise eat the same l+aHHHHHHH~H~~HH;.~to date are $2,804,775 which is
tl I I II h Gizins!<i. NW~:/, 19-20-15. Con: $1.10:-;e \\OIlS anl a t ey meant or give the same away, with 01' an increase of $717,115. If our
I' th I 't t . i j h.' Sylvesler Papiernik, etux to(Ullng e waL', am all' so 111 en without the rind. skll1, JU ce, pu p ;..' -! ..,'... Somel Lng T,.,.,.'.: over-all requirements are the Ch t P . 'k "''''1/ "'I' 18
on gelting that \\e ale losing 01' pits, anything hereinbefore : i.... same as last year and the state es er aplell1l,..,,,,, ,4, '" 2 -

I;;ight of the impol tance of giving, 01' hereinafter or in any other levy is the same it will tal~e a levy 20-14, Con: $14,000 $13.40 Hev,
Tlue, we are paying our taxes. deed 01' deeds, instrument or" l' 'ff '.t + of 48,36 mills to fUlnish us with A!so Lots 3 anel 4, N1<;~:/'SW~L
\Ve have to do that. What we all' in:;tnunents of whatever nature; V! eren -:- -:. ;,.,.: the 'same amount of money. Last NWI:/, 19-20-14.
fOlgetting is the impoltance of or kim!, whatsoever to the eon- : \ear the tax on every $1000 was ---, '~-~~-~'----.--- ,
~aclifice and the impoltant part it tI'ary. in any wise, notwithstand- 'H~HHH~HHH•• H~~HH~. $62,-11 or a little less than 6~:/'~t'l -d~11r. andd Mrs'JMaltm Knoplk
has in the pel petuation of dc- ing," , This year with a levy of 48,36 an ,,1'. an ,~1:l's, .oe Knapik spent
mocrae)'. _ 0- You notice, 1 suppose, that styles mills the tax on, each $1000 of Sunday evenIng \Vlth Mr, and ~!rs.

-~-, '---- An old man is like an old car. in eyeblows change once in a value will be ${S,36 or t.8'Vf-. Hel1l'y Setlik. Phone IGS
COllholled Thill/dllg. If he has taken reasonable eare of while? For instance you remember

himself, he can usually get along that hairline vogue a few yealsThe d1eam of all dictators is, I I b t'
,/\, ,1 prettv well for quite a whil,e, pro- ago w 1('n ladies pulled out al u..<-~ anu always has been, to contlol, J

.~ the thinking of other men, for it vided he wOI'ks and eats leason- one lone hair? Or even pulled out
is only by so doing that a pelfect ably and sleeps and rests plenty thjlt last hail', too, anel drew on an
dictatorship could be established, anl! don't '1'01 ry. eyt:blQW to suit? :
FOI-tunately for the world. man -0- I thought it was atrocious, I
was endowed by his Creator \\"ith I am very son y that some dis- don't know where the style came'
certain rights, am! not the Itast tant Sub~Clibels have missed one from; pel haps it was inspiled by
of these is the priVIlege of think- 01' two copiep of the paper, 1 movie star Marlene Dietrich?
ing for himself. stated on the April expiration card Anyway .. , 1 thought about'

The essential diffelencc be- that was sent to subsclibels, that the l:1ovie stars and their ey'ebrows
tween demoClacies and dictator- all outside the Old (r'ade, tenitolY a week or two ago ... guess
~hjps is that, in fonne'r', govell1- would be plOmptly stopped upon when?

I
mC'nt .stalts from the bottom, in expilation which is always the When \iewing Hank Stal:a's pie-
the latter, it comes do\\n from 15th. This was done ju~t like 1 ture in the Quiz! When he filed

,the top: If men were Gods, it said anl! of COUl~e tbe issue of the fOI an office, lemember? (
I might be possible to establi.';h am! 20th did' not go to them, After His eyeblow~ started up and off,
I continue the pofect elictatorship, missing the issue of the 20lh quite anel never did come down to hisI but, so long as men are men, no a numbei' of them sent their re- temples! Like the latest eyeblow

;;-.=-----;,:;.-=.,:;;.:.::.;,~;,;;;.,~one man has the light or the newal and asked that the old pa- vogue an,ong movie stars! -'
Cute?

EntE:(lJ ~~t flit: }l(jstuffice tn Olll,
Vallf)' l"oll:Jl"-. }\t:LIJ. ... hJ, :l~ ~el vl.d
':b,~ :!>I.ll! Matt.r Ur,UH Act of
)ILl! c1' 3, 1& 1~.

11. u, I,E,';l,iE'I"I' ." I:. c. 1.1-:(;(·1::."1
~JllLlt.!lh(·l"l¥

~:, c. I''-!l!lrll - - 1;"II"r-~f:... a!> ..
~~. It..\VJdllK· - ......\tI,. ~••lJl:,g,.·r

..
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FULL
LENGTH
COLD

c" .. """""....~, ~ o~··~..·~./~ln
The St)'le!ine De luxe «·Door Sedoll'

"

------------------

_. KJlcn Neb",n, ,Jau,;lltel' lIf ~lr.

aJ~,l :'-11S, Don Nebnn, spent. the
\\ eek eml with Shellilyn Knccht.

-Dr. W. H. l'ay Is in Ord I'll
TlIC'~lby alll1 FriltlV at oHke of
Dr. Zeta l'ay.· 15tfo

- :'Ill'. an'\ :\1 t:;, Halph I'ol'lel'
,tllel fBmilv of Arcdtlia were Sun
,by l!inner 6lll'Sl.' of :\11', amI :\hs.
Guy ~.Illl1iS'd:l all,l family,

_.. SUl:daj' !Ill'. and Jllrs. Ray~

11l<llld SVllbucLt, !Ill'. ancl ~hs, Fran!':.
!lli,ko <Ill') daughter, !Ill', and MI!'.

Lyle \\'itht'l\\ax anll family and
!l1r. dllll :IllS, \VaYl\(' Piel'ce went
on, an all day picnic. They hall
~lll'pcr at the \Vitherwax home.

._--------...:.....--~

Introducing Chev~olet~ Exclvsive New

POWERc7~
c::::;::;- ,

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION.
·Colllbinatioll of POll'erslide Tr(jn,\/lli~c\ion ana
l05-h.p. (/ll,;ine oj'tional 011 De Luxe Illodell
at e,\tra cost. '

foring ac!ranlages, at the .vwest prices anJ
\\ith su\.'h remarkably low CL)St of operation
and upkeep. _ \

Come in .••- get all these better features
and save money, too, by choosing a 1950)
CheHl)kt ••• first and lillest at IO~I'.est cosil

Admiral

llJlJ/(l More Space per dollar; ; i
mote Fea;vres ~er doJlar than any other makel

It's the world's greatest valvel .-.'

,Generous trode-Ins' Eosy payments" Come ir1 now'

D. E! Troyer' Applianc~s
Ord, Nebraska

Full-width· freezer

NeW.',clI. /1·$1'8,995
tldmlf(/l-fJnly , -

these better featllre's
money, too!

)

Make your own comparisons .•. make your
o\\n tesls ... and you'll find that Che\lokt
and only Chevrolet brings you all tho;se bct·
ter features of motoring \\ hile saving you
money in all ways!

" (hevrokt alone bring~ you the {illest body
beauty and luxury at 10\\ est cost. Che~ rold
alone, oIIel:s, you your choke of the {illest
no-shift om ll1g or slandard ori, ing at 10\\ est
:ost. CheHo!et alone gives the' {illest Valve
m)lead cngll1e ~erfonnance and depcnda·
blltty at lowest cost! And Che\loJet alone
proviJes the (illest riding-comfol t and safety
at 10\\ est cost!

. :Ihe reasons are basic, for olily Clre\'l'ol~t
bungs )'0.11 tire widely acclaimed built-ill fca
tllres WIIIetr prodllce Ilrese OHlslillldilig IIlO-

Get all
J

and ,save

NEW LOWER PRICES
make Chevrolet more than ever

AMERICA'S BEST SelLER
, •• AMERICA'S BEST BUY

CahaJ'y Bapti~t Church
Hev. Hay McCoJly, pastol'

Continuing this week with
special gospel services 'each eve
ning at 8. The metings will close
April 30. April 24 to 28 special
children's servlees following schOOl
with new souncl films. missionary
adventure stories, magic object
talks and singing, Prizes for per
fect attentlances, Paster E, F.
Swanson of Chicagl), 111. is assist
ing the pastor of the church in
these sel\'iee~.

Assembly of God ~lisslon

Rev. Biruwell, pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m,
Morning worship 11 a. m,
Evening Evangelistic service at

7:30.

Congl'l'gational Churth
Rev. E. T. Gunsolley, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening gospel service at 7 :30,
Monday evening young people's

meeting.
\Vednesday after school, Junior

choir practice.
Thursday evcning pra>'er senice

and choir practice.
Aid meets on ThUl'sd3Y with

Mrs. Grant Gruickshank and Mrs,
Edith Bossen as hostess,,",

--------------------

', ......'tI''- ;.~.,
,

?

• L"':X;:;:;::i'/::'::'::;:"''';:.iX~ ~>-;:4~"''' ,

FIRST ... atld Finest ••• at Lo,ves~ Cost!j

ORn .AUTO SALES CO.

•
PROVED CERTI-SAFE
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

NEW STYLE-STAR
BODIES BY FISHER

•
,£NTER·POINT STEERING

•
NEW TWO-TONE

fiSHER INTERIORS

)

EXTRA-ECONOMICAL TO OWN
OPERATE AND MA1NTAIN- .

t

BIGGEST OF ALL
LOW-PRICED CARS

•
CURVED WINDSHielD

with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

Harold Mctte"brink Mr, am! r,tl~, HailH';; of CUl\\- which will be rcad in l'l\li,Ull\
, stock ,weI'': bu~ille~,~ yisito! ~ in AI'- Sdel.l'e churches thnJugh<l\lt tlll'

to Go to Bpys' State cadi,t on MOlld'ly, WUrl,\ on Sun,Jay, April 30, l~I~JO,

Call1lidate ehosen by the An1t't i- l\Ir. ancl !IllS, Carl Ea~tClbll)ol, Tlle Lesson-Serl\\on inllude;;
can L,'gion Pu~t 251 to go to anl\ Mr. ,aLL! MIS, Max \Vall an' the following pa,sllg,'I ftulll tlll'
Boy~' State is Harold Jllettenbtink entertatl1lng Mr. atHl !lIn;, Kren- Chlistial\ Sci e 1\ c e tc'xtlJvul,
sun of Mr. and Mrs. It. F. lI!ett('n~ ! hclle all~ <.laughter on Fnday eye· ",SLiel~ce all,] I,Italth with l<,'y t<;
brink Harold is President uf the' lung', 111l'41Kr.:nllchl's Who al'': tile Scnpture' by :'-laly Ba1,(['
Junior class an,l actiy.: in just' employell at tl;e Bill Achl\\s f,Ull\ I EdLly: "Tlle SU11,ta; ll C: of all dev,)
llboLit every phase of school life in- i art' fnJl1\ LatVIa an,J he IS an ae-I tlon I.S the r''-41~ltl,Ul\ an,] lll'lll:)n
eluding footb.tll, basketball, tlack, ICOl1ll'lI~hetl nlUSIClan, stratlUIl of lhnnl' Love, heahi'",'
he is a mnnber of the high cchool Mr. and Mrs, RaYIl\0nd strung sld,n~~'\ anel ,~t'Rtl~'Yl;lg, ~Ill, (~~ll
baml anel sings in the glee c1ul) and Mr, anel :'-lrs, L!"yel Strong Mastn "aId, If ~~ 10\c n\(', l\llj1
and mixed chonts, of Palmer. ~lr, amI ~lrs, HallY my COlllll1an<,lll1ents," III :H'j

Camlidates for both Girls and EUckel t of Chall1pman and 1IIr.
Bovs state al't~ C,llos·'n 011 tIle and !III'S, Emest Hunldns \Hle
,~ - Everyoouy reads (~UIZ; wan:

basis of iheir qualities of char- SUl1tlay dinner guests at han HUll- of course. tf
aeter and leadcrship as shown lungs home,
in their high school activities, Saturday ovcn1 ight guests at
Both Girls' and Boys' state are i the Clyde Gog:.m hVlne WeTe !l1r~,

hdu on the Univcrsity of NebrasJ,a I Lo\n:lI Finecy allu B"th, Le!<tlhl
Campus in June" EI\'abel Beams Finecy was ljn ovcmight guest at
was chosen by the Auxilialy with HamId \Vcddels,
Carol Adams as alternate, Allan CarYl'r, granllsol1 of !Ill'.

and Mrs. A, T. \\'il::;oll who is sta
tioned at Lo\\'lY Field. Den\'er.
called his grandmother on Sumlay
and said he woul,J visit them some
time in May.

Sunclay dinner guests of )[rs.
Mallha Brown were !It I'. and ~1Is.

Chadey Nygren, Dewey HOllgson,
Norma Blakeslee and Mr. and
)1Is. Kenneth Brown. Lincla Swan
son was a Sunday guest of' Caren
Brown.

The membNs of the senior class
accompanieti by siJpt. Bughee left
on a chartered bus for Omaha at
2 a. 111. 1<'riday morning amI spent
a full day sight-seeing. They vis
itell Swift's Packing plant, the air
port, United Air Lines office, Mer
chants Biscuit Co" saw a television
show at \VO\V, and a stage show
at the Orpheun'l, also Joslyn Me
morial. They retul'lled home early
Saturday 1ll0l'lliI~ I

:\[ethodist Chure'h
Rev. C. W. Buehler, p'astor

Sunday school 10 a. 111,
Moming worship 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7 :30.
Youth group meeting on Mon

day evs:ning, Wednesday after
school Junior choir practice.

iJ:HE ORO QU12, ORD, NEBRASKA

To my Lelatives and
many friends: May
God bless you for youI'
thoughtfulness dming
my stay at the hos
pital.

Elnlllof Du:oraT,.

I wish to thanl< my
many friends, l'e1atives
and especially the
members of the Neeclle
and Thimble club who
made my stay in the
st. Francis hospital
pleasantel' with the
many card:::, gifts,
flowers and visits.
They wele, all very
much appreciated.

Mrs. II. L. Kliilgill-
£> ll~;' J.

Card of Thanks -

Card of Thanks -

C!ewr Corner Club.
Mrs. Ina Woocly was hostess to

11 members and one guest at the
regular meeting of the Clever
Cornel' club which met Monday.
Apl'il 17. The lesson was on
"Cooking of Less Tender Meats"
and a food demonstration, The
hostess for the next meeting will
be Mrs. Fels.

,y, s. c. S.
Members of the W. S. C. S, met

on Friday afteliloon for their
regular meeting with Mrs. Nellie
Moore and Mrs. Lena Woody as
hostesses, Mrs. Belle Benson had
charge of the lesson On Christian
Colleges, fo!' women, A vote of
thanks was given Mrs, Laura
Cooley for the large electric coffee
maker which she installed in the
chun:'h kitchen, A nominating
committee was appointed by the
president in" preparation fo!' the
annual election of officers. The
society is replastering. repapering
and sanding the floors in the two
front rooms of the parsonage while
the p~stor and his family are
away, and an all day parsonage
and church kitchen dean-up day
was set of Thursday (today) with
lunch at the church at noon.

The senior class Is giving their
play "You'll Die Laughing" to
night at8 p. m. at the high school.

Mr. Extron of, the State }<'ire
Marshall's office in Lincoln was
the main speaker at a meeting held
in the Gaj'ety theatre on !l1onday
afteliloon concerning the organiza
tion of a rmal fire distr ict for'
Valley, Custer antl Shennan coun
ties.

Mrs. Sadie Bly, Mrs. Louis
Dral,e and Mrs. Don Murray were
Grancl Islanu visitors Monuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Lutz ancl
Mrs. Hawley visited in Shelton
Sunclay at the ,James \Viddowson
home to their new nephew.

MI'. ancl Mr:s. Otto Reltenmayer
drove to Lexington, Mo. Tuesday.
Mr. Rettenma)'er retuliled Wed
nesday but Mrs. Rettenma>'er will
visit at the home of their da~lgh

ter, Maj. Don Thompson antl fam
Ily for two weeks.

Mrs. Charley Ray went to
Ueatrice Monday to visit her son,
Sam.

Mr s. Mettenbrink enterta'ined at
the park on Fritlay in honor of
her son Jim's 11th birthday.

MI'. and Mrs. Wm. Higgins ancl
SOil Douglas of Comstock spent
Sund\iY aftemoon at the Jim Coons
home. .

Mrs. Otto Luec1, and Mrs.
Charles Weddel were business
callers in Loup City \Vednesday
afteliloon.

Walter White of Grant, Nebr.
visited' Sunday a I. the Everett
White home.

Wolstenholm-Birdwell
On April 7. 19::'0, in the Evan

gelical United chuich in York. at
7 p. m, Miss Twila Elaine Wol
stenholm became the bride of Re\'.
J, Robert Birdwell of AI'l'adia,

The church was decorated with
lilies. palmI', laml candelabra and
the white bridal arch cet'emony
was performed by Re\'. M. 1<'.
Brandt of Gran,l Islanl1• assisted
by Rev. R. D. Tumer of YOlk.

The b'ride given in malTiage by
her father, WOl'e a gown of white Mr. and Mrs, Jam€'s \Vitluo\\'son
slipper sati}l and a finger tip ,Vl'il. of Shelton, NebI'. announce the
She calTieu a bouquet of red birth of a 9 pound 3 ounce buy on
l'Oses with white ribbon streamers. April 12. Mrs. Widdowson is the
She was attended by her sister, former \Vinnifred Russell.
Miss Verla \Volstenholm, as maid Visitors last week entl at the
of honor and by Mrs. Floyd Shafer, V. V. Bugbee home were Mrs, Bug
sister of the bridegroom, as mat. bee's par:ents and sister, MI'. antI
ron of honor, The bridegl'Oom,was Mrs. Fr'ank Axtell anu Mr. and
attended by Rev. Floyd Shafer of Mrs. Leo Hughes ancl daughter all
Ridgeway, Mont., and by Nathan of FairblU'y, Nebr..
Birdwell. Tapers were Iighte.d by Mr. and Mrs. BOb Parker whose
Dorothy Reinhardt of Chicago and home is in Vil'ginia visited last
Charlotte Scott of York. week in the Chet 'Parker and ~1ag-

A reception for some 150 guest.s nus Pierson homes.
was hdcl in the chmch parlors im- Mr. and 1\1rs. Paul l\1mray of
mediately following the ceremony. Greeley were week end visitors at
After a wedding trip to the Rocky' the Keith Luedtke home. Addi
Mountains 1\11'. anJ Mrs. Birdwell tional .sunday dinner guests were
will return to Arcadia where they Mr, and Mrs. Earl Gogan anu
will continue their work with the Lloj'd Leht'ehta of Lincoln.
'Assembly of God church. Mrs. Saturtlay visitors' at the Vere

Lutz home were Mr. and Mrs.
Birdwell is a graduate of York Allan Ahrens who brought Mi's.
high school ,and attentled South-
westrn Bible Institute in Waxaha- Keith Hughes up from Hastings
chiI', Texas, She was employed for to spend the week end.
several years as a secretary to the Sunday afternoon callers at the
Superintendent of schools in York. Vere Lutz home were Rev. and
Hev. Biruwell att(>nded Gro,ssmont Mrs. Lamence Nye and son of
high school,in San Diego, Calif. and Portlantl, Ore. antl MI'. ancl Mrs.
g rauated from Denton. NebI'. high Carl Easterbrook ancl Eileen.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul O\\\ens at·school. He attended college in San
Diego. Calif., and was graduated tenued a P.M.A. convention in Lin-
flom Southwestern Bible Institute coIn on Thursday and Friday.
in Waxahachie, Tex. They also visiteo with Mr. Owens

sister. Mrs. Pc.l.ll Empfield \'ihile
in Lineoln.

Mrs. Sam Zlompke 'of Litehfirld
visited over the week enu at the
M, B, Carver home.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Orval Gartside home were MI'. and
Mrs. Kenneth Ayres ancl dau~h

tel', Ginger Lee. of Or'd. Mr, and
Mrs. Otis Gartside and Bonnie.

Dr. L. E. Nye pastor of First
!',.!ethodist church in Portland, Ore"
and former pastor of the Arcallia
Methodist church was guest spcak
er at the Methodist church on
Sunday. A full house enjoyed the
sennon' antl the special music fur
nished by Leland 1<'inecy accom
panied on the Qrgan by his sisler
Beth, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell l<'inecy,
Ldand and Beth all of Sutherland
and Dr. and Mrs, N>'e and son.
Ke\'an were honored guests at a
fellowship dinner in the church
parlors following the mOl'lling
service. Followi(1g a few hours of
visiting, singing and fellowship the
N~'es were taken to Grand Islancl
by MI'. and Mrs, Carl Easterbrook
to meet a train and continue on
their trip to Chicago where they
will attend a chUl'ch meeting, They
will also visit in Minneapolis be
fore returning to Portland.

Lowell Finecy of Sutherland Chrbtian Sciellce Seniecs
was all overnight guests Satulllay "Everlasting Punishment" is
at the Otto Lueck home, • the subject of the Lesson-Sermon

~~"
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$TROH6 EHOUGH TO
SUPPORT CAR WITHQd
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Ravenna, Nebraska

Cleaning

; w

I-Iave YOUr

1.' .'

:\,-·SERVICE OIL CO.

Upholstery

~WORLD'S GREATEST SAFETY COMBINATIONI
", .. - .

We've Got Them NOW!
, ,

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ

Arcadia Representative
Phone'991~

,:HLAVA'S
CI~anin9 Service

Phone 202W

Let Me Revive the Beauty of Your Rugs and
Tacked Down Carpets. Will Clean Twisted-Pile
Rugs Withou\ Iniury to the Twist, by Dri-Sorb
Ene Method.

11ugs ·Wushed
. ";,.:';' :! In Your Home

Wash Upholstery of every kind, at your home; loose
dust vacummed, then washed by Von Schrader Up
holstery Deterger Method, removing soil that must be
washed. This will revive the colors, and make the home
upholstery more sanitary and attractive.

Automobile Upholstery washed to insure protection to
light colored clothin~.

I will be glad to call and examine your fur
niture and give estimated prices. Phone 202W,
Ravenna, Nebraska.

J~;i "~ ~ild; sudsy cleaning compound, that is sham
pooed tp > ~he bottom of the nap, which cleans every fibre.
It is removed by powerful suction of the machine. Rug
sizing r~-Ieft iritQct: pile has a cleaner "feel." Stays clean
longer. - No odor whatever is left in the ~ug.

This odorless, sudsy cleaning method brings out all
coloring that has been concealed; once mOre your rug is
just like new.

\:=========,==..n:-::----:'-:.~..~~==;:-..:"::=-;:-i·:!....:·=,:·==========:;========================1)
, \ l\ ..b,'kths

The lallks ,'f the Itfbekah 10llgt'
held their annual meeting on \Ved
m:sday enening with Glady::; \Vil
Hams. Noble Grand plesiding. The
district meeting of the Rebt'1,ahs
is being held this wee], in Rod,
ville alld about 20 of the lOCal
10llge pla'n to go. Hostesses fol'
the meeting were .!I1l's. Branden
burg and Mrs, Beams.

~~'t~

ROYALTEX

-. ......

Week er.u visitors last week at
the \Valt"l' Andelson home were
},h. anu ~h's. Boh Anderson and
family and Tom Hkh of Omaha.

The Juniors and Seniors a!'t)
100l1.ing forward to next Friday
which will be the banquet followed
by the !)rom which will be a fOlmal
dance with LallY Stuart allu tht)
Son.s of Swing fUlnishing thC1
nlUsi,C'.

Happy iloIloI\' Ald.
Members of Happy Hollow Aid

'm~t on Tuesday afternoon at tht)
home of 1h's. 1<'led Cox, l'h.~ aftf'!'.)
noon was sp('nt wOlking fOI' the
host,ess, The next meeting will bC1
with Mrs. Leland Evans.

\
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6ge
49c:
2ge

-an economical
food

... Fryi,ng Chickens
~'isli Fillets

Mr. and !\Irs. lklllanl Hoyt
amt Mrs. Kenneth Hoyt and De
lores of CUll1stock were Thursday
e\'ening visltoL; of Mr. and Mrs,
L~'on Ciemny.

··,Mrs. Cath('rine Wuznia]<, Lu
cille anll Kathleen were Sunday
visitors o,! MI'. amt Mrs. Martin
Wiq;anlt. •

Mrs. Catherine Wozniak, Lucille
.lmt l(athy amt Stan Satterfield
were \Vednesday visitors of Mrs.
Frances Sorensun and son Syl.

Mrs. Stella Klimek and Harry
were Thursday evening visitors or
Mr. amI Mrs: Joe Bogus.

Everett, Lillian, . Leonai'll and
ftolhmt Lech were Sunday eve
11ing callers at the l<'loyu \Voznial<
home.

11-onny TlUlla, of Omaha spent
the week end with his parentI:', MI',
lI1lt I Mrs. PI1l1 TUllia.

MILK
:J d~~~; 34«:

. .
Cherub, evapQl'atecf-top& in

quality for baby formulas

". from Saf.~way·s wide variety or
tine cheeses at money-saving price'

American l)u(,h Mill ~;{;~: SSe
Swiss Kralt, 8l'cd, . JA,-lb. 30

, llut·l,kc tla\ vr" ,Ctn. C
Gr ~ted Cr..~ese Kraft, 2-oz~ f 1:.,.

tI Ill' AllIclican .. " ...Pkg."I~

Qld English Kraft ...... " ... ", ~tt\~' 3~c
Cheese Rolls Wa~'ll~, 6-oz. '~9c

ac~vl'tccl bayou ... ,Roil "

Cheese Sprea~ ~~~atita\'or~ " .G~~os~· 23c
Cheese Fcod Breeze " .. " ,,~;tl~: 73c
Cheese Food Vcl\Cct~ };t\~' 79c
ere'am Cheese PhilaJelvhi~ 3-oz. f6e

Bl3,nd Pkg.

Lunch Meat A~~"I{'1 . . 45
,baked i.ateJ "Lb. C

"Cervelat lSull1ufer Uut?S9 "':.:.Lb. 490

u. ~. Gl'a;letl GOOD Beef ..... Lb.

Canned Hams ..
Assorted Cheese

ee •

Fresh Peas
Sweet Corn
'l'omatoes

EvelJ'n I\\'an~ki qlent :,c;umJay
ewning with Mal y Lou Kuldish,

Mr. anu Mrs, L. L. Gro~s ""ere
Slll1ltay aftel noon visUors' 'at tlle
hUllle of their daughter and fam
11y, Mr. and Mrs. Michl',ll Sok.
Other guests of the Sol,s were Mr,
amI Mrs. Nonis Jones anu Mr, anu
Mrs. Melvin Jones of Burwt:ll.

Sllutay evening Joe Smolik and
son, toml Mr. and Mrs. PInUp \Ven
tek amI Marita drove to Ont to
see Mrs, Smo!il{, \\'ho is in the
Ont Cooperative hospital.

Mrs, Mike Potrzeba returned
hOllle \Vednesday fl'vIH Omalia am1
Frelllont, whel e ::he had been
visiting relaUvt:s and friend::! for a
few days.

Mrs. Archie Dahlsted of Bur
well was a Thursday evening vis
ito I' of MIS. Pep l{uklish anu
~\1a!y Lou.

» -.t

CAT FOOD l'uss'l\'Bools Blanu : •.~·.. ·.6-UZ. Can 9c

FRESH, BOSTON BUrrI'
\

~'ral1kfUl'ters

LUIlch .Meat

Roast it
golden brown

vi3itors of Mr.
I(apu.,tka and
and Mrs. Syl

PORKRGAST,

Lb. '37c
Rib Steak
G d B I It's all bcd, iucal forrOlln ee. patqcs 01' mC<t~ IQaf. .Lb.

l-lb.
.. ~ ..... ,HollPork Sausage FI~csh

Boiling Beef l'l?t! 01' bJiEI\~t " .. Lb, 23e
Sliced Bacol1 <.~ood 'luallty." .. /,tt 3ge

Leaf Lettuce
Cucumbers

Green PCP1)CrS

•
French DresslngKraft .. ".B~t~~' 2fc
Salad Oil WC~~Oll .. " "".""" ll ;;;,' 63t;
It'd V' t-'lt 22vI er mega rOIOtl1l ."". B\'llid' C
____~lIlIIlImJI i:El.i_D_

.~~!,I~Ia~~~!,10
. I

Cakes 59c' in plastic bag, ...

Toilel Soap 7cPalmolive, maue with
pure olive oU ..•.• , ,Small Cake

Lux Flakes 25c-for dainty wash ables,
5-oz. Phg. l.IC, •• , .12~~·oz. Pl<g.

Ivory Snow 25c-for speedy dish\\'ashing
5-oz. Pl<g. 11c .... ,12~2-oz. P!{g.

, Spic and Span 22c-for ",.ashil1g painted wall~,

wvodwork, linoleum, 16-oz. Pkg.

Cleanser 2 23cAjax. suds as it it-oz.
cleanses .•• , • t ....... Cans

45c
87c

35c

l<-ritlClY cHnil'g'
anu Mrs. E. P.
Uouuy wele Mr.
PiJpielnik.

Mr. anu Mrs. Charley Sobon
ltruve to Loup CIty Sund,ly where
th,'y were wnner guests of Mr.
:.tlld Mrs. Joe Sobon anu supper
gUests of Charles ::5iivel'.

Sunday dll1ner and supper
guests of .Mr. allLt Mrs. Anurew
Kusek were 1\11'. anu Mrs. \Vllfl'ed
Reifenrath and Janie of YoI!{,
Me Leo Solwl of Duncan and Miss
B:leanol' Czuoa amI Clarence of
Columbus. ,

Mr. anu 111! s. Robert Jaulonski
and family wcre Sunday dinner
guests of MI'. and Mrs. Joe J .
J a.blonski.

Judo€' and Mrs. Challie Ciochon
wel'e °Sunday evcning visitol's of
2\1r. and Mrs. Frank Blaha.

._---_--.:,_--:..._----------~

AND TOP OF
flUT MIX

CARTON

15 GUARANTEED DUlBS

each fronl pedigreed stock

Try Fleet 'Mix with a lOc
coupon available at Safeway

Fleet PAix ... ,~k~~' 420
Protluces delightful biscuits

and shortcakes

GLADIOLUS

25 BEAUTIFUL
GREETING CARDS
All different! Matching envelopes I

,Y,Z5VALUE
,)'ONir'SP

.Get defails, coupons with

iROYAL SATIN
~SHORTENING

l-lb. 29c 3-lb. 75c
Can ....~~ .. ,.•. Can

ORISCO

BONED TURKEY
S\\'anS(l~1 Enr Fresh; ~cn e
creamed on toa.st.,'" .6·oz, Can

Armour star; handy to keep
ell the pantry shelf ... 12-oz. Can

Vegetable Shortening.
[or baking or frying ... 3·lb. Can

CORNED BEEr.

~ A I ~ 'Vil1e~ap; 13pp e;) all·purpose , , Lb. C
Potatoes MC(;lUI;E', red, 10 49c, u, S. No. lA. Lbs.

------_ .._-----
Elyria

Mr. am1 Mrs. Enus Zulkoski
entertained at dinncr Sunday, hav
ing for their guests, :-11', anu Mr~',

Eugene Novotny and Patly, Me.
and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski and
Rolland, Mr. and 1111 s. Michael
Zulkoski of Sal gent and Mr. and
MI·s. Ra:yrilOnd Zulkoski.

Leona Bogus tI ('ated hcr teacher
and school niates to treats last
Tuesday in honor of her sixth
birthday. This Monday Leonal d
Leaeh heated tiS to l:>irthllay
treats in honor of his thirteenth
birlhda)·. , •

. MI'. and Mrs. John Lecr., jr.,
entel tained Sun'daJ' at a birth,lay
dinner party in hunor of their
son. Leonard's, birthday. Guests
wcre Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shot
koski, 1111', and Mn. Stevc Dubas,
Rene and Han y, Mr. anu Mrs.
Edwin Micel{ and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Lech and family and Miss
Patricia \Vozniak.

Me. and Mrs, Lloyd Konkolesld
and daughter, Marlion, called at
the l<'l'anl{ Konl,olesld home Sun
day morning to see Mrs. Konl,o
Ieski who suffered a paralytic
stroJ\e that morning. Mal'lion is
staying with. her gl'andpal cnts to
help with the worl{.
, Sunday afternoon callers at the

Fl'anl{ Konkoleski home' 'were
Mary Wentek, Mrs. Joe Woitasek,
Adam l':ebcrt, Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Baran. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shot
lwski. Mr. and M! s. Joe H::onlw
lesld and Thomas Jaulonski.

Mi·s. Stella Klimek and faJ1iily
WCI e Sunday visitors of MI-. and
Mrs. Billie Simpson and Billy Joe
and Mr. and Mrs,' Mickey Simp
son and Hannie.

Mr. and Mrs. Al ltadke' and
family and Mrs. ViI ginia Bank3
and famlly drove to the l<'ort
Randal dam, S. D., Sunuay, whexe
they spent the day, returning
home that sam\) evening.

St. Mary's StUdy dub held its
regular meeting at the parish hall
ThurschlY evening, The book on
"Pra)'cI'" was finished. and a new
bool{ on "SaC! aments" was passed
out to the membel's. It was de
cided to hold meetings the last
1'1lUl s.;1ay of cve I y month in the
year. 'Plans \\'el'l~ malle to attend
the distr iet meeting \\'hich is held
in Sar&ent on Mav 4.

Thc' fish':lmen in thi,; tel'~ltol y

.. ~ ......

Old

• j , • "

Thls coupon entilles you to one pal'1l.age
of Pillsbury Hot Holl Mix at no extra
cost if you present it to yout groce;
when you purchase ?ne 25-lb. ,1.>,'.& (or
lar~er) of Pillsbury s Best EllCll:hed
l.-t<;'ur at rt·gubr price.
MH. UHOl'Elt: f·jU.bury MiU_ Jo~. ,,;Hl reJ.~n'
this CUUlJOO ror ) uur [eguldr s{)elf pnce of on8
pad•• ge or l',l1.uUl y ~Iot Re,lI ~til (v1u. ooe lcnt
per oOUVOO for haod].ing)yro\lJcd ~ou sn.d ~OLlr
cua{O!lld ha \ e COUl v1u·d '" llh the tcnn ...... '.h '.. c.f(at'.

Mr. and MIS. hvin Shoemaker,
and !III'. and MIS. lk..£. Babcock anlt
SOli were Sunday guests of the
Edwin Lenz familv in Mil;:>. Valley.

The Harold Golllfish family and
MalY LOll Vance were Sunday
dinner guests of the Geol'ge
Meyer family.

MI's. Rebecca !:Saker lelUrned on
the bus Satul day night .from Oma
ha, and points in Iowa, where she
hits spent the winter months with
her childi en • ' ".

MI'. and Mrs. BIll Bredthauer, of
Brol,en Bo\\', were Saturday and
:'iumla;y guests of home folks.

Mrs. Eddie Cahatane and Bcr
nice Burns of GI'aJ1d Islaml spent
Saturday and Sunuay with their
parents, Me. ~nd Mr::;. Jack Burns.

IEddie came Sumlay.
The play, "Funny"Brats" was

, given to a ....ery large audienceIThursday night in the school aud·
itorium.

. at lo\v priCes

"

HURRY,!'

• •
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l" .. NEW IMPLEMENTS

New SC Case tractor with hydraulic controls
Case 12 and 10 foot Sulky rakes
Ca~e. trail mowers to fit any make tractor
New A·6 Case. Combine. 6 foot ",
Ca~e mou'nted listers r

Case No. 46 Corn Planters
194~, Ford Pickup Truck in 'Jood condition

GE.NOINE CASE PLOWSHARES

Scotia
MRS, GREELEY GEBHARDT
, 'Quiz Representative

,~<!~~2911 Scotia

" l'lI.)!lis ~lalott1". Injnred.
.1'o,be attaclH'd by a mother hog

, is'iwl an expel'ienee to be wished
oli anyonE.", and tIus is what hap
p~ned ..to, PhylJ.js Malotti,e when
she'stepp"d info the hog pen to
g~t' a f'ake that had been usc.d to
dean hog sheds. Her mothH and
brother Keith came to h.,.r l'eseUt',
Md had to beat the hog off with
clubs. Phyllis is only 10 years
old and the first thing she thought
ot was to shield her face, which
pl'o.\:t~d to be alright, but the hog
took aUvilntClge and badly lacer-

• ated her th.igh, anlde an,l l'ight
hand, besjdE."s painful bl ubes ami
3kin abrasions. She was taken to
Qnl whel e sl)~ w'as tl eated for
bn\ises amI the mOle sel'ious
\\:ounds ,,:el e given llunor Sill gel y.
Her parents took hel' back to Onl
},Jonday, where it was found she
would have. to be under the doc
{(ir's Ca.re fOl sOll~e tillie, but if
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Newspaper
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The Loup Valley Region's Big

No La CI,tb.
The No Lo cl~ mc-t last Thurs

day afternoon with Mrs. GUy Le
l\lasters. Mrs. Jim Pet~ka was
high, Mrs. EtI Beran second high
and Mrs. Alfl'ed Albers won th~
traveling prize. The next me('ling
will be with M1'::). Beran. .

Birthday Party.
Sunday afternoon Mr, and Mrs.

George Lint enlt:l'lained at a biHh
day party for Esthel' Manche:ster.
Gw'sts were Mr. and MI'I:I. Don
Coats amI family oC Chapman, Mr,
and Mrs, Gerald Manchester and
daughters antI Glen Eschliman. '

. \
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SECTION THREE

AlliLiro;sary Slfrprisc,
Monl!ay evening the children of

111'. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson, sr.
surprised thcm at a pinochle palty
at the Odd Fellow hall. About 55
persons wel't~ present. The hall
was deCorated in whIte and silver.

Mrs. Lyle F1b-'nn and Don Kas
per won the high prizes, Mrs. Ellis
Carson and h:d Mason were low
and Mr~. A. J. Fcrris won the trav
eling' pdze. Lune;', WitS sen'cd at
the close of the evening.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

"Read by 3.476 Families Every Week"

Sunday GllcstS.
Sunday dinner and supper

gUests at the home of :MI'. and
Mn;. \Vi11 Pena::; wei e 1111'. and
Mrs. }<'rcd Skala, sr., MI'. and Mrs.
'VendI W. Bruha and Maltha and
Laddie KvetenskJ·. The occasion
was the bilthday of Mrs. Penas.

Established April, 1'S82
...

Shoe for Men
.Picnic SHll<1ay.

Sunday MI'. and MIS. Leo Butts
of BllIwell.1h·. ami MIS. John
Itogers and Cynthia, ~II'. and Mrs.
,{ichard Piskorsld amI Jeannie
lnd Kathryn and 19n. Pis!tOrski
had a picnic dinner by the rivel'
and went fishing.

SltIl<luy Dl,tltCf Gncsts.
SunllaJ' (linnel' and ~lIppei'

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ur~
banovs!,y wt:re MI'. and Mrs.
l<'mnk Mrkvicka, MI'. and Mrs. Joe
UrbanoYsky and daughtels MI'.
and Mrs. Joe Nevrivy and family,
MI'. and Mrs. Ed Novak anll son,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Janda, Mr. and
Mrs. John Urbanovsky and ehas.
Janda.

Yes, Sir! We're Proud of This

\ .

And Worth

A Lot More!

B.ENDA'S
The Store For Men

• Oil Resistant.
• Neo-Cork Sol~s
• Full Cushion Insole
• Built In Arch
• Retan' Uppel'

Yet, it's dressy enough to w~ar anywhere-and comes in
either high or low cut styles. ~e're selling a lot of them.

Here's a ruggedly built sJt'oe, that's designed especl~l
Iy for filling station attendants, mechanics, farmers, mail
men-those who have to be on their feet a lot, on' oil or
concrete.

,
._--~----------,

NOW IS THE' TIME

AUBLE JEWELRY

LUCKY SEVEN!

Open Evenin<;Js by Appointment

Just SEVEN Lucky Dcays For
This Bargain Studded Sale

Beginning April 29 Thru May 6

We are now creating our own mounted diamonds~

Because of this we are discontinuing on~ of our nation
ally advertised lines. -

-

SEVENHere Are Just
of the Tremendous Values!!

WAS NOW

1. Diamond Solitaire . ............. 125.00 100.00
Wedding Ring to Match • 'I' •• , • 12.50 10.00

2 Diamond Solitaire,
\

49.50 39.60....... , ......
•. Wedding Ring to Match · , .... , , 12.50 10.00

Diamond Solitaire 75.00 60.003. t •• , ••• I ••••••

Wedding Ring to Ma~ch · ..... , . 12.50 10.00

4. Three Diamonds Ring ..... , .... 100.00 80.00 Thi. ccu?on valid only On purohcle ofa 5~c can IV. pintl of QUCO.. .
, JU.lt lign if and bring if to ovr ItOft, Only 1 coupon to a fomily.Diamond Wedding Ring ..... " , 45.00 36.00

5. Diamond Solitaire ••••••••• "" I 125.00 100.00
NAMEDiamond Wedding Ring · ., , .. , . 25.00 20.00

Solitaire 59.5~ 41.60 ADOHE:3S

6~
Diamond ...............
Diamond Wedding Ri~g 25.0 20.00 ZO:-lE--STATE'" , ' ...

~7. Diamond Solitaire ............. t , • 100.00 80.00

;,~",~,~""
. \"
,~ .' '

,
,/.

Albert Dcahlin
l'holle 281 --- Ord

John Paul JOJ1es,
1:holl(' 100 -,., :\'orth LOllI'

M OORMAN sdentists have dis
covered 'a way to use such new

produclsaspenicilliummeal, butyl Cer
ll'Ientation solubles and condensed fi.l-I
sol';bles in a new fetd that has .senSlI
tiona! trow tllPOIi er Cor b ..by chic,I.s.

Contain. 7 be/anced prot.i,.
-4 vitomlo. ,

This new starter-MoorMan',Chick
Mintrate:---is a 43% protein concen
trate ... is extra-ricb in 'animal and
sea· food proteins ••., is jam-packed
with vitamins .• ; pIll!! MoorMan's
famous Poultry Minerals. containin,
13 in&redients. Costs less because YO\!
mix it with your own grain.

To start your chicks extra Cast, k~p
them thrifty and produce 3 to 3~A
pound birds weeks 400ner than aver
"ge stalting rations,c"ll. write. Of sec
VOW" Moor Man Man.

(l,h/I.Ii" Vt [11.\' 4·;loor, S;s·Cyli"d" Sed.lil
O",IIII//II!!. "bile ,M"l/'"I/ I"',S .itld bllllll'" ";lIg gll.",I,).

•

•
•

••

••

No ti\}~d carryill<j IO,r90 SUlns of ca.sh. No
need traveling out of your wa'{ to' faY bills.
No :need to worry about receipts, when a can
celled ~heck i3 your record.

All in alL ownll1g a checking account is good
business. And besides, it's so easy to begin,

Come in tod~y, and in a few minutes you can
be the proud owner of this modern conven
ience • • • this symbol of success and good
standing. .

}'irst Natiollal Bank ill Ord

Pri~e is one thing, AnJ these J.l}S it's might}'
import.IO!. Uu! ,:\ell Jllore importelnt is u'h,lf )'0/1

ttl/or' :fullr' mUI1fJ! B' '14
Mo~t people H·.lliLe this-th.ll·S ",hy morc / '0' 11"'lI'i!.O" I),,>. rlll,it

people are bu)in~ Ponti.\Cs today ,~h.1!1 tHr before. llt~ If. I .1'0' tt~ I ...,
They hen e ~tudled the aulOll1otl\ C .m.l~k(( !lnd , ,

~~ul~~,~helt no car as good as Ponll.le.IS pnc,·J~ gOIi C(1I1~heat(t .
Ponti.le is the lowc,>t-priecd ,>traight·eight in .,., ,

America. PontLic is the !ow",>t-priceJ eelf offering
GM H}Jra-~fatk Dri,,;'. Ponti.lc offers }ou a , O~7j7;~(J
choice of Silver Streak cngint:s. And Pontiac is un-
que,til)nably the llIo'>t Leclllt,iflll thing on .wheds.

Uol!cte for JolLie, )OU Celn I DC,,! >I Pontl.lC!

,
J'
t~.

------,---,--------- , ..
T/,iSNtl""iC'."""te ~:~~,.,~.

~:_-------, ~". , ", ,:', '

,,'t,/.·es tl,e l-,·;cclle",t"·"t,blc!
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Town"

Only Gps Gives You
24-Hour Hot Water

Service at Low Cost!

Sin9 A Song Of

Heavenly Hot Wc;lter!

With an Automolic GAS WA
TER HEATER you get low fir~t

cost ••• LOW MONTHLY FUEL
, ~

COSTS ..• and complete depend-
ability. BUY NOW on our Eosy
Payment Plcm.

Many indeed are the uses of Automotic Gas Hot Wat~r. "

in the home .•. for laundry. cleaning, bathing. dishwash-
ing. illness ond scores of othe~ things.. Happy is the

home where there is a plentifu! supply of hot water d~y

and night, winter and summer.

Valley Propane Gas S~rvice

Puliber Prixe-Winner

The Senior Class

of Ord High Sc~ool

"Our
Used

TRUCK?

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASK~

William E. Thompson.. ,

John RamI Wl1jiam E. Thomp
son and Art Johannes . of Lin
coln took the legal aptitude test at
the University of Nebraska law
school. All have received notice
that tht'y are eligible to enter law
schvol. 1\11'. Johannt's will grad
uate this June, \Villiam Thomp
son graduates in January and
John Thompson graduates the
next June. 1\11'. Johannes pl~ns to
enter law school in September.
The Thompson boys plan to enter
in September of 1951.

Need a Good

, CAR. PICKUP or

The Bmwell 1\lethodist church
had a large crowd in attemlanC'e
Sunday 11I01 ning. 132 were present
at Sunday school. '

The W.S,C,S. of the M. E .
chmch has a meeting at Trumbull
Thul'stlay. A carload fwm BIll'~
wdl plans to attend. ,

MI'. and 1\[1'8. Vern l\Iatterll and
guests of Rev. amI Mrs. A. J.
Hindman,

Miss 1\lary Wagner, who is at
temling University at Lincoln was
home for the weel<, visiting her
parcnts, Mr. and ,l\.ln. \Vesley
\Vagner, sister Nancy and friends .

MI'. and MIS. living Wl:;stcott
dru\:e to Grand Island Satulday,
whele t1wy vi~itetl Mrs. Westcott's
sister. They retul'lled home Sun·
day.

Dwainc Bournt', music inslruc
tal', Supt. F. K. Alexam1el' and a.
numbel' of stmlents at~ended the
Fine Artsat Lincoln la~t Friday.
Students going frolll here were
Galene ALcrnethy, Belva Butcher,
Eleanor Reinel,e, Doneta Erington
ami Leslie Hold.

1\1i~s Marilyn Bolli was absent
from the school office Friday as

I
she attemled the Business and
Pl'ofessional \','oman's mecting in
Omaha. Joan Brenneman was of-

I
fice gizl dlll'ing her absence.

Tile Couples gr{)up met Montlay
night in Pilgrim hall and had
and had supper at seven. Mr. and
.Mrs, Gene HlI.ekfeldt and Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Purcell were the com
mittee in chal ge, 21 attended. A

. ve Iy nice time was had by all.I The Ladies !<'ello\,;'ship bazaar
meeting was held Tuesday after
noon at Mr:5. A. G. Clark's home.

I The Ladies !<'ellowship program
, lH.ceting will be held next week at

Pilgrim hall.
I Mr. and !\lrs. Wesley \Vagner
" received word from their son Dicl<
I that they have,a new granddaugh-

I
tel', born to MI'. and Mrs. Dick
\Vagner who live at Newport, Ore.

Mrs. Taylor and SOil Jim were
Sum1:ly afternoon callers of "Irs.
1\1acon.

MI'. and Mrs. Lloyd Carriker
am\ Russell \\"ere Sumlay dinner
guests' of the fonner's parents,
1\11'. and Mrs. F. Cal riker.

, ~. !.

Greeley. Nebrasko

Teleph~me 102

Pasture Land
For Sale.

John T. Ryan

aao Acres Posture locuted
9 miles North 'of Greeley,
Nebra:sko, 1 mile West

Irom 2al liighwoy, 2
wells with cistern. Wus
not postured lost yeor

and is in good condition.
Possession.

t ,
- ---------~------
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I
I

m.

.... .

$1

-....-

/

........

A Good Sele~tion of All
Colors and Sixes.

!

•

HOSIERY SALE

Saturday 9 a. m. • 11 a.

~......

But Hurry! - You
Have Only 2 Hours!,

You'll Like

Battle Dance!

Our Service

Regularly priced from 1.35 to 1.50

, ,
Burwell Hotel
Coffee Shop

Good lood - at reasonable
pclc('s, sen-ed IlromlltlJ amI
cOlu'kousl~' an' the reason ~

\\ hJ-' so l1lan~' persons ha \ e
mad" our Coffee ShOll their
dining habit.

\\'e're open Sundar's too
from 11 :30 a. m. to 7 :00 II.
m. for ,3'0ur eonHluellce.

"

----------------..,..-----"':""""---------------------......-;------------~-------------:-----------~------------1
. ,]. Ruth Macon took a test given ,Miss Juliann Davlin entertain- l"rank Seibel, adjuster for an Word from Mrs. Effle We'

, bj' Doane College and received the ed her students with a theatre insual'l1ce company of Grand who has bcen very ill at 1
, Senator Butler scholarship. Sen. party at Greeley Sunday after- Island was at Lake Ericson Thurs- home in Burwell is that hcr c(

. .. Butler lost two children in service noon amI lunch' served at the day in8pecting damages caused by dition is mpch improved.
'';: and in Illemory of them he has homc of hel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. the stonn of March 7. Merna ami Estelle Stark a

taken this means of helping other Chas, Davlin, Those who fur- M' L I 0' f K' 1\hs. Chas. Mayberger called
boYs and girls through school. ni~hcd cars for transportation' ., 18S eona n",I'am 0 eamey the Gertie Michener home Sllnu
Th1'O scl10lal'''h1'P hell'S tl1e stll'lent \\';re Mrs Pete Dahlsten Mrs I VISited her purents, Mr. and Mrs. evenin!!. ' .

~ - " ' ",'.,,' " , . Merritt Ingram OV(T the wcek end, -
through the Freshman ycar. Ho\\ 0.1 d Pltzel, MI s. Clan e Stl yk- l'eturi1ing to Keallley Sunday eve- Sunday visitor~ in thc home

A large crowd attended the con- er, Mrs. Lama Mae . Webl;! and, h b ' Mr. apd Mrs. George Vaage a
cert at the Congn'gational chmch Mrs. Hervey Thomas. 22 students lllng on t e us. Miss Barbara Vaa!!"€', Mr. and M
Sunday. This was given by George \\'cre in the gl'oup. The 'Villing 'Vorkers club of Che~ter Ol~on anu daughter all
Johnson of Omaha. \Yord has oeen 'received by Mr. Ericson met Tuesday in the home Newman Grove.

Supt. Arthur Taylor of Lincoln and Mrs. Elza 'rolfe of the mar- of Mrs. Merritt Ingram. A so- Mr. and Mrs. Marl} Youngstl'<
was guest speaker at the morning liage of their niece, Miss Jo Ann cial afternoon was slx;nt by the of :;>ilver Creek were Satut,~ay "
worship services at the Congrega- Wolfe, daughter of MI'. and Mrs. group with a covered dish lunch- itors in the Chas. Maybeq
tional ehUl'eh Sunday. Supt. Taylor Raymond \volfe, to Robert \Vhit· eon. home.
met at one o'clock 'with thc of· lock of Long Bea:h•. Cali,L M1'. and Mrs. Allen Kennedy of Mr. and Mrs. Dean WcStCl
ficers of the chUl'eh in intel'cst of MI'. am~ Mrs. W1lham Zimmer· the Bcaver Valley were Lake vis: ,of Grand Island were weelt e
securing a new pastor. as Rev. man r.ecelved word of the, death itors Sunday and called in the l visitors in the home of their p.
Macon has resigned and plans to of thell' ~ephew. Waj:ne Z:lllmer- home of Mrs. Mabel Armstrong, ents, MI'. and Mrs. Vesta \Vesteo
Ieave he re by June 1. man at hiS home Apnl 19 III Spo- ;=;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nicols and kane', Wash. He is SUl'vivcd by , um_. _

family of Kansas City came Sun- his wife and four children. BllI'ial
day to visit his parents, Mr. and was at Spokane.
Mrs. Clarence Nicols ancl family. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ericl<son sold
They returned home Wcclnesclaj'. their residence in Ericson the past

Mrs. Clarence Nicols staltetl week to 1\11'. and ~1I's. John San
teaching in Loup County last ford, M1'. and Mrs. Erickson plan
\veek The district located 20 mil~s to leave soon and will make their
north of Taylor was unable to get hOllle il~ Arkansas, but have not
a teacher so Mrs. Nicols decided ~'et deCided what locahty.
to finish the scho.1 term for. them. I Mr. and Mrs. Pat MelvilJ, MI'.

Mr. and 1\hs. Fenl Wheeler of and Mrs. Paul Johnson all of
Grand Island were Satunlay sup,- ~ro,ken B?\~' spent the week end
per guests of MI'. and Mrs. Merton at Lake Ellcson.
Wheeler and family. ,Mr. and Mrs. Hemy Burgess of

M1'. and Mrs: Ferd Wheeler pur- ~Iiver. Creel~ spent the past weel,
chased a, new Chrysler Saturday. Il1 thell' cabll1 at the lake amI were

;Mr. and 1\1I's. Mel'lon Wheeler guests of MI'. and Mrs. Chas. May
and family were Sunday supper uergel'.,.
guests of Mr. Earl Me.>'ers and The Eneson gl'3de school pre-
dauDhter Helen. scnted a "music festival" l"nday
M~. and Mrs. Lloyu Caniker evcning in the Community ha~1 to

and Russell made a business and a full house, The money receIved
pleasme trip to Brokcn Bow Sat- will be use~' for new music and
Ul'day.· ?ther supphes. Those sponsol:

Mrs, Jennie Boag has been ill mg the group were Mrs. MargarH
with the flu the past weel< and i~ 'Vest.eott" Robert Dye and Juliann
still in bed. Davhn ter-ch,ers. "

Mrs. Robert Hoppes of Gram! Sunday dll1ner guests 111 the
Island has been visiting her home of Mr .. and Mrs. Harry l"os
daughter, Mrs. Eldon Smith, jr., te,r anq fam1ly. were, Mr. anu Mrs.
and family. . Lhck I! oster and Lll1da.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Smith, jr" Dr. and Mrs. Arnold and dau~h-
and sons and Mrs. Robert Hoppes ~er of ~t. ?a~ll spent the w~e~ end
wcre callers at the Bill Garska 111 thell' cahm at Lake Encson.
home Sunday. . Miss Ruby . H~llenel' spent the

Miss Vera Bernt, Ed and Gel'- past week Vlsltlllg her parent~.

aid Vogel of Stuart were Sunday M:-. and Mrs. Cecil Hallener and
dinner guests at the Henry \Vervcl fnends. She returned to her work
home. i~ the .j'es~ie Whiting home at

MI'. and Mrs. Victor Hubl and Nor~h Loup. .
family were afternoon visitors MISS Mary,Davhn has accepted
Sunday at Hemy \Venels. emyloyment 111 the home of Mr.

A prairie fire on the Roy and ant Mrs. Roy Hughes.. ,
Lyle 'Varden ranches covered MISS Irene Webh vlsltcd over
quite a titlle ground and burned night Wednesday with I~er par
three stacks of hay. These ranches ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe \, dsh.
are located neal' Swan Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Weitzki of

Mrs. Floyd Wilkie received Scotia visited relatives at Eric-
wonl Satul'Lla~' that her uncle, son over the.. w~ek end. '.
Mark Holm of Onl had passed Clarence" Ilkll1S of the W1lkll1s
away. ... !.mplement Co., of, C;olumbus spent

___________~ ._ Sunday at Lal<e Encson.
fF'=~~======;:====~ Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Stoll and

~[ ~J
family of Grand Island spent the I
week end at the Blaha cabin, Icamp.

!l\lr. and Mrs. Bob Adamek and
WOI:d was received by friends ,of son Den.ny of Onl were week end

Bill Bmgham who has been ill for guests 111 the home of MI'. and
some time. He entered a hospital Mr8. Fay Patl'ick.
at his home town, Sterling, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Albcrt Austin ami
for medical care. Nancy visited l"riday evening in

Guests the past weelt In the the Howard Nutting home.
home of MI'. and Mrs. Elbelt Mr. and Mrs. McKnight and
Bartee were her parents, Mr. and family, 1\fr. and Mrs. C. Hansen
Mrs. Hoffley of Grand Island. ami family, all of Tilden, were

MI'. a,nd Mrs. Don Lenker of Ericson Lake visitors Sunday.
Omaha were week end visitors of MI'. and Mrs. Ed Booth anu
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clem ~alllily vi~ited Sunday afternoon II I

Lenker and Mr, and Mrs. Gene, 111 the home of his parents, Mr.
Bm'hans Iand Mrs. Jim Booth.

Hemy' Burgess· of Silver Creek MI'..and ~1~s. Ho~\'ar~.Nutting
was'champion fisherman at the a~d Mike dl?\e to .Cote~fleld Sat
lake Saturday with a catfish Iunlay and VISIted I~ the home of
weighing 7l ~ pounds, caught on Mr~ an~ Mrs. Arch1e <;oom~s._
a set line. Quite a number of \' Ed Cool, .and Ron!'!le "atson
t 'out were cauDht dlll'ing the I ,ele suppel guests In the Ike
l'ek '" . ICook hOllle Thursday evening.

\H . Mr., and Mrs. Albert Austin and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lee and I Nancy, Mrs. Esther Kemptar were

sons of Grand Island were g;lests I BlIl'well visitors Thursday eve
of Mr. and Mrs.. Dudley F oUI.k ning and called on Mrs. Archie
Sunday. MI'. Lee IS the athlellc Watson at the hospital.
coach of the Grand Island senior Th \V S C S "'1'
hi 0 h school. e . . . . SpOm;?l et a pIC-

'" . . ture show Sunday evelllng. at the
Mr., and Ml s..LeonaI'Ll Psota Methodist church "The l"i1'st

and Gary called 111 the home of Easter." There was a large at.
MI'. and Mr~. Charles Mayberger tendance.
Sunday everung.

Sunday afternoon c~lers in the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard f?t
Nutting and Mayme Van Horn rr - .
were Merna and Estelle Stark,
Mrs. Chas. Mayberger and Ger-
tie Michener.

George Urich of Scotia with the
help of a group of friends were
busy at the lake Sunda.>' finish
ing repair work on ceilings in his
cabin, damaged by the March 7th
storm. They also built a new
boat pier and fenced in the lots
and cabins.

Mr. and Mrs.. Earl Page re
tUl'l1ed to their home in Chey
enne, Wyo. first of the week. They
visited Mrs. :Mj'rtle Blllilgardner,
sister Ida Mae amI brother, Bill.
Mr. Page is a Union Pacific ran
mad el)1ployee.

Quiz Representative
MRS. AllCE D. BRENNEMAN

Burwell, Nebr.
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,Mr. and Mrs. Gkn Ballagh and
family amI Mr. and 1\lrs. Ralph
Garwood and family were Wed
nesday dinner guests at the Art
Rowse home.

------'----_._-----------------..---

]

Mr. and Mrs. Verle Miller were

1

Wcdnesday dinner guests of MI'.
I~ellogg. Callel s in the aftelnoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kokes
and Kenny and \Vm. Mathau8er.·
Th08e attending the pal ty in hon
of 1\h. Kellugg in the e\-ening

~===========================~, wel e Mr. and Ml s. Al t Ho\\ se, Mr.

I
Miss Darlene Bowel s was a and Ml s. Il\vin Kellogg, Mr. and

Sumlay guest at the Flo~'d John- MI s. W111 Cr andall, Earl Meyer
son home,. In the aftell100n the anu daughtel' Helen, !\lr. and MIS.
YOllng folks went sl<ating. Rudy Kaupdl of 01L1. M1'. ancl MI s.

MI'. and Mrs. Jim Mach, sr" Will Massey, Mrs. Mae Hartfonl,
were Friday evening visitol s at Mrs.. Ella Messingt'l', Mrs. Leta ',.'
the. Flank Baltos home. Black and Mrs. \Vm. Fleckingel' "'•••.• '",'.. """

Mr. and Mrs. HenlY Bonsall, and d.aughtel: Vil'g~nia. All enjoyedI'",',.'
Dennis, Robert Joe and Gaines a SOCial evelllng With 1\11'. Kellogg. ,"
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Lunch was served. ,,}
and Mrs. Robert Williams. . Mr. and Mrs, Elz were .!\lomlay , ..

Ed Bartos and Caren visited the dinner gu>:sts of Mr. and Mrs.
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gillen.
Frank Bal'los Friday evening Mr.' and Mrs. Oscar Swaze wel'e
while Mrs. Bartos attended the Sunday afternoon 'callers at the
off-campus dass. Chas. Gillen home.

Mr. amI Mrs. Fmnk Bartos vis- Countl'y Club No: 1 met with
!ted Mr. and Mrs. James Mach Mrs. Frank \Vltt Friday after
jr" and family Sunday evening. poon. 1\hs. Faye Butts was co

1\hs. \\'ell Green called on Mrs. hustess. Six guests and fOlll'teen
Alice Dodd Friday afternoon. members were present. All had a

tl\lr. and 1\1)'s. Max Osentowsld very enjoyaLle aftel'nuon and de
and sons wue' Sunday dinner licious refl'eshments were served
guests of the latter's parents, MI'. at the dose. The \ next mecting
and Mrs. Frank Bartos and sis- will be the dllb's anniversaly
tel' Bclhene., meeting. This will be held at Mrs.

Sunday afternoon callers at the Gaylord \Vallaces.
l<'rank Baltos home were Mr. and The Burwdl senior play "Board-
Mrs. Julius Iwanski. ing House Reach" will be given

Mr. amI Mrs. Bill Beat, jr" and Tlllu'sday evening' in the high
daughter spent Sunday evening at s~hool aUlliluzi'II11.
the Leslie Westover home. MI'. and Mrs.· Bud Nelson of

M1'. and Mrs. Fl'eeman Row~e Pickstown S. D" were week end
and family had Sunday dinner I visitors at the ~atte(s pal~ents, Mr.
with the fonnel"s parents, 1\11'. and and Mrs. Melvll1 Gideon and fam
Mrs. Art Rowse. In the after- ily.
noon they drove to Jim Hodgsons, A family dinner was held Mon
who live in the Roseh.i1l neighbor- d~~y evening at the Melvin Gideon,
hood to visit there. / sr. hOllle in honor of Melvin

MI'. and Mrs. Irwin Kellogg of (Cash) Gideon, jr.'s birthday. TheiShelll'ocl<, 10.. MI'. Frank Kellogg enning was spent in plaj'ing ea-
, and Mrs. Lila Black spent Friday nasta. ,
enning visiting M1'. and Mrs. Art Bill Wagner of Lincoln, son of
Howse.· MI'. and Mrs. Wesley Wagnel' of

Misses Joan Brenneman and Iva Burwell has passed his legal ap
Dearmont were Saturday after- titude test for entrance to the
noon visitors 'of MI'. and ;Mrs. College of Law of Ne,Qraskfl Uni
Jim Grahm, vcrsity. Bill is now Ilttemling the

MI'. and Mrs. Mike Johnson, MI'. Uni\'er~ity of Nebraska, .
amI Mrs. Howard Maxson and Mr. antI Mrs. Eldon .~alud and
family,' Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ha- daughter of North piaile were
york and daughter were visitors \',eek end visitors of 1\11 s. Kate
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walucn Hamenlla. They aJ,so 'visited
Sunday. other relatins here. '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jurgensen MI'. and Mrs. Jim Hahn and
, went to LonD' Pine SUlluay to vis- childrt'11 of Grand Island were
I it Mr: amI 111s. John Gilster, sr. Sund,ly visitor~ .of the fOI ~ller's

Carl I!'itzgnald went to Val- pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
entine to bring Mrs. Fitzgerald, Hahn.
who has been visiting their home. Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

l"rank O. Kellogg celebratetl his antI Mrs. Albert Bohy a~d f,amily
86th birthday Wednesday, April were Mr, and M1S. MelVIn Elhson
19~ His son Irwin and wife from amI family and Mr. amI Mrs.

I Shellrock la" came for this oc- Merle Etlgehill and family.
casion. Rev. and MIS. George Rhotle

Mr. and Mrs. l"rank Stanel< and Kay Ellen of Taylor were
were Sunday evening callers at Monday callers at Rev. 1". L.
the \Vm. Massey home. SObOnla·S.

Satul'day dinner guests of Mr. Rev. amI Mrs. 'J. Lee Gorman
amI Mrs. Will Massey were Mr. and Rev. ami Mrs. F. L. Sobotka
amI Mrs. John Allen and Gene. were OI'U visitors Tuesday after

MI'. 'amI 1\1Is. Irwin. Kellogg of noon.
Shellruck, la" and ,1\11'. and Mrs. Rev. and .!\lrs. J. Lee Gorman,
Will Massey ill'ove to Sargent Evangelists, will C':mtinue in the
Thlll'sday. revival meeting8 at the Assembly

Mrs. John Witchie visited Mrs. of God chlll'ch. April 30 the re-
Chas. Gillen Thlll'sday. vival will close with a water b3p-

Mrs. Chas, Gillen, Mrs. Elz tismal service. .
DOWieI' and Miss Elsie Schmidt Mr. and Mrs, T. P. Pierce, the

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\\~-C~r~e~F~r~il~1a~y~a~f~t~el~l~lO~o~n~C'~a~ll~e~rs~-.~latter a niece of 1\1rs. LesterThompson of Tonington" \Vyo.
were visitors of the Thompson
families Sllliday.

In honor of their out of town
visitol s all the Lester Thompson
childl en and their families held a
picnic dinner at Burwell park.
Ralph Hoppes and Lois Jeffries
w~re also guests at the picnic.

-

l'rogram ant.! I'ie Social;
Miss Darlene Bowers. who

teaches about twenty miles north
of Burwell gavc a prugram ane}
had a pie social Friday evening.
Belwcen 50 and 55 dollars was
taken in from the auction of pies.
Elnest Tetschner was the auc-

,tioneer. Miss Bowers aml pupils
plan to get scveral articles to im-
pl'Uve .their school. '

\ .

8:00 P. M.

;Admission:

Adults ,60c
no exlra chorg6 for reserved secUs•

Qrd High School Au~itorium

High .School Students 30c • Grades 2-6 lOc
JI... ,

All reserved seats bOc

ThursdayI Mav 8
I'

ORD AUTO SALES CO.

1946
1941
1941
1939
19~7

1948
1948

Buick Sedanette, 50 series
Chevrolet Pickup. 112 ton. 4 speed
transmission ..... '

1947 InternationaIPic.kup. 3/4 ton. with stock
r~ck

Chevroiet Picku~. 1/2 ton
Plymouth Co~pe

Chevrolet l1/l.ton truck
Ford Pickup, 1 ton
International 1/2' ton with stock r,ack

f '

1936 Chevrolet Standard 2-door
1935 Plymoufh·

, N'ew Units' on Hand
1950 Chevrolet 3 passenger Coupe
1950 Chevrolet 3/4 tot'! Pickup

Heor - See these Four.
top-notch bonds in action I

in' one of the most spec
toculor bottles of music
ever held in these porls!

Mav 1st

, . ,

·Burwell L,egion Club
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, Libby's
Spaghetti
& Meat
29c cao

Box
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or place

Oxydol or Du~

2Sc I

size. 33c

Milk 13c qt.

Choc. Candy'
Cherry Centers

Lb~ Box
39c

Herman Rice, A\letioneer

farm

-or .- - -_. ----- - ---- n ._ - -_._~------_. ,

Victor Chick Feed ..•• , $3.90

Victor 40% Hog Feed .. $5.00

Victor Chick Granules .. $4.69

Armour s
BEEF STEW

49c can

Box

FARMERS STORE

Oleo 21c lb.

Armour s··
TREET

43c tan

Victor Cake Flour
29c

Sweet Pickles

29c pt.

David
Harem
Flour

$3.29 sack

John R. SullivUl1, Attorney

Specials
Fri. &: Sat., 28, 29

I Handy Pails. large

Apricots 23c qt. can

an ideal chicken
farming.

1:30 P. M. on the Premises' ..

Mamie Petersen Estate, Owners

_ , rerms: 25 % cash on knock down, balance when possession given. Ab

stract showing merchantable title furnished, executors deed at possession,

Possess!on immediately, • -

Anyone desiring 10 view Ihe property may conlad the QUC-

tioneer or executor. _,

Per;onal property. to be sold separately, 'consists of household

goods, fuel an~ corn.

Place consists of about 5 ~cres of tillable land, and balance
in building area. Improvements are a 4·room house, 16 x ,.16
barn, 2 chicken coops, new garage, tool shed, granary, milk

hou~e, 12 x 14 bro~'der house, good well and windmill.

10 acres. more or I~ssl subiect to r.oad on north
and south sides.

Would make
for slnall scale

The following described real estate known as the Mennie Petersen place"

1 mile west of Ord. Et of Wi of NW~ of NEt. Section 20. Twp. 19, Nortll
\

Range 14 west of 6th P.M.• in Valley county, Nebruska.

Jens Hansen, Executor

Property Auction
Saturday, A.pril ~9t~

\ '.

') Real Estate " Personal

and Shr~bbery

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRf\SK!\ .
. \.

jW.,J. Draper. Once European Speaks
of North Loup. at North Loup,
Dies in California

Trees
H is lime" to plant those trees and the shrubbery that you
have been planning to plant. Woo furnish only the very,
best grade of trees and shrubbery adopted to this sec·
tion. If you have some landscaping problem possibly we
can be of service to you in ~naking your plans,

\ '

Junipers, both upright and prostrate are'very scarce this
year but Spruce and Fir hqve been more plentiful this
year.

Fruit trees and berry bushes are available in good quan·
tity at present. >

«

MIs. Ray Hill went to Omaha I At the invitational tracl, meet
Tuesday moming to spcnd a wee I< I he111 Fril!ay at Centl al City, North,
or two in the home of her SOli, Luup placed thinl. Ten schoo13
Orva", whi10 th\' mother is in the I'were in the meet, amI l'all1H'I" was
hospital with a neW baby daugh- first with 12 5/6 points; st. Ed-

Jan Hadlllan, a native of tel', bom 1\10mlay. She weighe,.!' wards was second with 43 1/3 and
Czechoslovalda, and a stmlent at nine poumls and has b"en named I North Loup thin! with 28 1/3
Hast,ings colkgl' spolce to an in-I Limla DiClnl'. \Vith two buys in points. Russell Kf'!T was high

Loup am! well known to older res- terestcd audience thn'e times in tjJe family a u:,lUshtet· is WelLOlllC. point man of the meet with 17
Idents d.led Api'll 14 after an 111- North Loup Thurslby. His first! 1 his is the second girl born in points. He was first in the high
ness :vluch had kept hlln confl.nell'l appeal ance was befure the high t Ray Hill's famiiy in sixty years. junlp, and the shot put, 21lt~ in the
to hIS bed sl,nce last Septembet.. A school assembly, where hl) Wd.,S ,,'." .", , ,~discus throw and 3rd III low

Mrs. 'Keith \Vatts and twu chil- Method.lsts Hold not~ fl'om hIS daughtel', Mrs. \\-are introduced ty Mr. Gootenl)('lger I ~1I~. Call1e, UtCUI SP~:lt Sat, hurdles anll broad jump. Joe Bab-
uren of Long Bc:ach, Calif, al'e Spnn~'er told of hIS passmg ancI of the collegt'. mday aftellloon IV Ith 1\11 s. U. 1'. cock tied for first in the pole vault
spcl:ding this week in Grand Is- contal~led thIS ob~tuar~: '." Hartman is one u1:i.; lIasti~gs Dav~s.. ' ,'. " " . and was 2nll in the 880 yard dash.
land. C f When the I?I apel s hHcl In college stUllent;\ from foreIgn \\ 111.,1 d and BlIlllne Ingu son of Mervin :\1eyers was 3nI in the 100

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. on erence NOl th Loup, he ..\\ a~ en~pl,uy ed at countries this year. He, with his Grawl Islai'll spl'nt SUllllay WIth yare! uash amI 2nd in thr 220.
Bud Beebe were Mrs. Beebe's the Johnson ele\ atol. lhe fanuly bruther and two others escapel!! the Cloyd Ingt'l'son fanuly anll JUll Eugen' Whit' and Rich Hawkes

5 d Aft left here In 1918 for LaJunta ami f" l' . ~ y " ' I' '" ' " . ".mother, Mrs. Ford Shirley of un ay : ernoon e t· :l t ":1 tl tli h' rom Czechos ov,,,,,a on "ew ealS c1gclson. also tool,' part III the meet.
\. lID Sh' 1 f lontlhnuc~, . 0 Dres.'llt~. :l1e1 :le . 1 J II~ IEye, on skis. He has been in the Mrs. Canoll Thumas was a, :'Ifon- 1\11'~ AIllla l'al)pall \vas ~ SUI1-" re leI' anl are 11' ey 0 cea . .uIS. lapel lll'l In u y,' , '" , .,....
Omaha. Dr. R. E. Carlyon district super- HH9 Ul1lted States M \ en lllonth~, amI day gUl"st of MI·s. Cloyd Ingerson. . t f H, 'L" d

S d t f M d
· '... •. sp 'aI" qtlite well . day dlllner gues a .uIS. r rle a

un ay supper gues so. r. an mtenl!ent of the Hastmgs dlstnel He was born Nov. 4 1861 in • , ,s. Rev. CaI1yon was a Sumlay dlll-
:\lrs. Bill Skala were Mr. and Mrs. of the Neb r ask a Methodist Charleston, Mass, "just' a sto'ne's I Czechoslovakia lost her free- ner guest in the hOllle of Rev. and Noyes. In thl' aftel'lloon she call'xt
Joe Polans of Grand Island. churches presided at the fomth I throw frum the Bunker Htll Mon- don,l' he says, b;cause .they lltd 1\11S. Carl Harbour. on :\1rs. Fanny \Veed.

Keith Kegley went to his home quarterly conferl'nce at the North, Ul11ent," Mr. Draper used to say. not knuw '\'hat ,CommUnl~tll was,
at Keal'lle~f'Friday and returned Loup Methodist. church -' Sunday! He went to North Lou!" Neb., ami they wel'<: pronllsed every-, ~....,~~.....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....._-.:~..... ...~_
Sum!ay. aften:oon. H.e also spoke at the I on June 7 1889. tlun~:. The coun.tl y. .was 'ybL'l'- ::'1---

Mr. ami Mrs. Martin Dunklau mol'tung sen Ice. MI'. Draper came to LaJunta atec! by commulllsts 1I1 191;>, but ,
and children were Sunday dinner The chureh rcqucsted that the in 1918 and had lived hcre since. after three years, thIngs were, I
guests of :\1r. and Mrs. Davlct i Bishop re-appoint the Rev. Carl He was 88 years, fivc l;lOnths a~ll worse than unlkr NaZI rule. In I
Alfrey. . '. 1 F. Harbour for another year at ten days old at the tllne of (ns 1948 the counily cumpletely lost!

Delores Williams was home from the annual eonference to be held dcath. Mrs. Drapertdied July 11, her f,r.eedOl1l amI wlt.h It ~he ngh,t
Ke[\l'Iley flom Friuay till Sunday. at the St. Paul Methodist church 1949. !? haH' an lI1telest 1I1 th~msel\e::;'1

The Irvin \Vol'rt'11 fa.mily were Iin Lincol[1 May 31 to June 4. He is survived by two daugh- I he on]~ \:alue of ~ person unller
Sunday dinner guests in the Ross The conference elected Charles ten;, Mrs. Springer of La Junta ci otllnt nlllls!tltCh ~'ulle IS! t thfellrf II tt'JYO
Williams home. Zangger as the trustee of the and Mrs. J. J. Paul of Highlands, jlan!l s anf, ell' leal o.u I let

. \ C l'f 0 d 01 t . ~1" L'l' OJ'l ers 0 the commulllsts am
Mrs. Ben Studley who had been Ichurch for a three year term. He a I : ne. au? 1 el, .' IS. "'l n,l " . h' I" .,

" ,', . . 'j I' . Hal1lllton, dIed 111 1918. He also \\ 01 k fOl t (m. T ley \\ eH
\\'Ith hel mothel, MIS. Ivy \\- la en was also eleeted Lay Leader of the I , . , lid I promised better worl'illU' comB-
went to h~r home at \':olbach local' church and chairman of the eaves. ~IX .grafhc!l;. ren an'J sev-I tions but now insteall ;f worl'
Fduay,. Mrs. Ross Williams staY'ed commission of lay aclivilie,s. enJI eaD gl am c I ll,en. 1 ! in'" fivc days they work seYe~
with MI's. Whalen a few days and Roy Hudson was elected church U r'M t\apf,r t wa~ a h111em Jt· U

O al~! the e~tr:; wurk goes to th~
th.is wcel, ~1rs. BinI Whi~ford is sehool superinten~ent for another J~deme \~ooc~Jtlle~ ~}e Am~l:'lca ~g I go\'Cmll\ent. \Vhile the largest
WIth her. Mrs. Whalen IS some year. Mrs. Alvm Tucker was ., .g Ishoe factorie~ in the world are in
better. Last. week. she \\~S quite elected financial .secretary and y e:'~~eral services will be held Czechoslovakia, it· costs $60.00
Ill. \~Ith ear lIlfectlOn. . ' treasurer and chaIrman .of the at the Green mor~uary chapel] for one pail', amI one person is

NIck .\Vhclan \vho stays With the commission on communIty and Monday aftemoon at two o'clock I allowell only five pair in two
Tony Pawleska faml11' W<j.S sick world service. Mrs. Stella Kerr The Rev. Dr. Leon H. Sweetlal1l1' years. These same shoes are sent
Sat,urlla~. , , . ····'1 was e!ecled recording steward. pastor of the First Methodist' by the govclmnent t? the Unit:d

! he l' 01 t,l1lphtl y , , .clu~, ente.r- Mrs. Er~est Nurton wa~ elected ChUlCh, officiated. Burial was in S,tates and bnng $2.00 a p,ur.
tamed at ~helr al111\lal gt~est day communIOn ste;vard. 111ss .Lola the Fairview cemetery. Not ove~' 10~t of tlte people are
Thursl!ay til the ~ommunlty hall, Fuller was conflnned as preSIdent . commulllsts but the other 90',t
s;rvil.lg ~ one .o'clo~k li.ll1cheon. 10f the W?men's Society of Chris- Thuse who attended the organ live in slavery and povcrty.
l' ody ~thl ~e !adles. \\ elt~ pIe,sent.I tlan Ser\']ce. Barbara Hudson was recital at the Seventh Day Baptist During the war, Hartman was
MI s. Leta. GIliesplr, MrS. M.erle confirmed as president of the church Sunday evening spent a in a labor camp and later In a
Zangger, Mrs. Lul.u .Manchester IMethodist Youth 1"ellowship. very plcasant evel\ing, entertained concentration camp. 'Prospects
and Mrs. Mal garet SCh\l~l~1 w!'re W. O. Zangger, R. H. Knapp and by the talented Geol'ge Johnson, of are not b~ight for Hartman, as his
hostesses> f(:J1' the, lunch:on and I L. B. Nelson were elected for three Omaha, who has appeared twice time to .be In t~lis country will
the C?tlltESY comImttec. \~lth M,lS. years as trustees of ~he church. b f t tJ I' '1 . . ' soon expIre and If he retull1s to
Charlle Zangger as chalrman was ' e ore a Ie c lUI ~ 1 In an 01 gan h' t h '11 f
. h', f th '.' 'c; :.' "1 Those elected on the pastoral recital. The program given Sun- I IS own coun Iy, e WI ace
~~I'~n;~3'\00haveeJi~OIf~~~llll'la~ ~~ relations cO!llmittee were Roy d~y evening was almost entirely sev:re p.enalt~es for desertion.
Hastin os colleoe as guest spelll,- Hudson, chall'lnan. Charles Zang- new, and held the attention of the l' ollowlllg hIS appearance at the
et' '" '" gel', Stella IKen, Mrs. Ray Knapp, audience throughout. MI'. John- school house, MI'. Hartman was

'The Lions club met for their Isora Tucker, Lola Fuller, Ed\,,:ard son had give a recital in Burwell guest. speaker at the. Fortnightly
regular meeting at ~he community Lee.. W, O. Zan~ger, Mrs. 1'red In the afte~·noon. He has pla;yed Iclub. til the ~oll:mum:y bUllchng,
hall Thursday evel1lng for supper I Bal tt and Bal bal a Hudson the organ Slllce a child and Slllce Iand til the e\ emng he spoke be-
which was prepare<J by Mrs. Bes- The nominating committee are the Hammond organ w~s produced ~ore the Lions'. cll,lo.. also meeting I
sle Roby and Mrs. Frank Mulli- Mrs. John Kdewald, Ernest Nur- in 1935 has specialized in that. No 111 the commulllty bUlllllng.
gan. James Ollis and Jay Brown ton and Mrs. Derwin 'White, admission charge vias made but an --- I
of Ord amll\1r. Gootenbcr and Jan The auditing committee Is C0111- offering was taken. The recit.al Mr. and Mq. Roger Benson and
Haltman of Hastings \verc guests posed of Franl, Johnson, Claud was ~ponsored by tl;e church chOIr. family were Sunday dinner and

Miss Bessie Eberhart who is Thomas and Mrs. Roy Hudson. Sunday guests III the W: H. supper guests of Mrs. Viola Baker.
house mother at the girls' donn· 'The Lord's Acre committee Vodehnal home, as a belated blrth- In the afternoon they went to the
itory at Nebraska Wesleyan Uni- elected is Mrs. Stella Kerr, chair- day party for Mrs. Vodehnal were Norris Benson home on the old
versity in Lincoln retUrned to hCl man, Roy HUllson, Mrs. Ora Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vodehnal, Mr. \Vorrell farm south of North Loup.
worl< on the Thun;day evening bus Bohl'er, Thelma Thomas, Mrs. and Mrs. Earnest Vooehnal and , '
aft€!' spending several days here Clo>'d Ingerson, Lola Fuller and family, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ker- Mrs. ,A. C. Ehre~. \~'as hostes.s ,to
on vacation. She was a house the pastor. chal and family and :\11'. and Mrs. tl~e \\ omans Mlsslonal y ell cle
guest in the John Kl'iewald hoine Mrs. Ray Knapp is chairqlan of Mills Hill and Millie Mae. \\- ednesllay aftell1oon. The lesson

Mrs. Florence Ihltchins ar· the commission on worship amI j'<enton Kerr who is stationed at \1\\'as le,d by Mr~. Cora, Hell~plllll.
rind hOtne Wednesday on the Evangelism with Mrs. Betty Hut- ,Oakley, Kans., as relief Union .1Is. Elliet sel\ed lefl~shlll~nts.
evening bus, coming here from chins, Mrs. Esther Johnson, Mrs. Pacific agent, came home Satur- -STU'\:\U - Frida;r antl 8at-
Des Moines, Ia. She .has spent Cloy'd Ingerson, Mrs. Ernest Nur- tl d t d M u W'th d 'Th:\f r 1 Ithe winter In Washington, D. C. t 'L B N 1 \"1 0 Z . ay an re U1nc on ar· I Ul' a~" e c an . rom Co 0rat 0,"
with hel' son, \Van! Stewart and 011, . .• e son, . . angger, Robert home on furlough from Glen Fan!, "·m. Holden, anti Elll'll

1"I'ank Johnson and Helen Munson se" Gel 11any 1Ir' Ur \. i T h i 1 "1 Ihis family and also visited in army I'nce 111 '1 , ::;. l' \ n ~c: 11 co or. ,,,unt ay anl
Iowa I and MissourI. on the committee. Stella Kerr had three of her four \\'t'llJH'~lla~' ".\.Illl llab;r :\Iakes

t
Those elected to the committee h l' f tl fl' st t· lIe I'll 'rllr~ " I' t, t \' 1 IIPaul and Fred Meyer of 'Ves sons on l' 01' Ie I' 11 d', ,over oilllg anl 'l!'-

Point spent Wedne~llay in NOrth and \\orld service are MI's. John three years, since RusseI! Is stiI! bara Ualt'. !-He N th L
Loup on busine,'ls. . Krlewald, Mrs. Clauu Thomas, Mrs. at home and In school. - --,-'-'--,-----,~ ---, I or OUp

Mrs. Ralph Winch, Katherine Thelma Thomas, Mrs. Charles Sunday guests il'l the home of -It sells tWice as fast when it's
and Rogel' .of Williamst~wn, Mass. Zangger, Loui~ Axthelm, Mrs. Mrs. Stella Kerr were .l\Irs. Kate advertised. Use QUIZ want ads. ,ttfj~_l~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~========!
and 1Irs. Theron Ochs, Carol Jear{ Fred Lundstedt, Vic Cook, Mrs. PaiseI' and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur c:.. ~
and Philip of Milton, \Vis" a~ Harcld Hoeppne~ Ivan Cook, Mrs. Pa~er, MI'. and M~. Pa~ Pa~er ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~
rived !<'riclay and are spemling this Floyd Redlon, Mrs. Nellie Leonard and family of On!, Mr. and Mrs. ({
wed, with their parents Mr. and and Miss Lola 1"uller. Carroll PaIseI' and family of
1\Irs. Glen Johnson. George Bell The commission on euucation Scotia, Mr. and ~1I's. \Vilbur Rowe
met thcm in Grand Island. eleeteu are Ro'y Hudson, chairman, and family of Grand Island and

MI'. and .l\hs. G. Eo McDonald Stella Kerr, Winnie Bartz, ~hs. Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Phelps of
of Hampton came Saturday after- Cecil Knapp, MI'. and Mrs. David Lincoln.
noon and accompaniecl MI'. and Alfrer, Mr. and Mrs. Martin I Sunday guests In the home of
1\lIs. II, I". Gillespie and Mrs Dun]<lau, Mr3. Esther Schudel, Mrs. Ruth Haught were Mr. and
Edith Bartz to Eril;son for Sat- 1\!rs. Bud Kriewald, Mrs. Ivan Mrs. \Valt Cummins, Mrs. Bill

. urday night am! Sumlay. Coo!{, Mrs. Vic Cook, Mrs. Harvey Earnest and Mr. and !\Irs. Edward
The Canoll Thomas family were Barr' and Mrs. Leslie Arnold. Hansen of Ol'd.

Sunday guests of MI'. and :\1I's Those elected to the commission A birthday supper 1"rida.y eve-
Claude Thomas. of lay aetlvtles were Ernest Nul'- niI'lg at the Bill Earnest home

MI'. and Mrs. hI Tolen and ton, John Kriewald, Ray Knapp, honol'ed the 71st birthday of Wal
Deanna of Broken Bow. the Ray Hill, Cecil Knapp, Claud tel' Cummins. Present were the
Le0;1ard Tolen fal!lily of Cotes- Thomas, E.lward Hudson, Derisin Tony Cummins family, Mrs. Ruth
field, MI'. and Mrs, Merlyn Tolen, White, Bud Kriewald, Fred ~und- Haught and Dennie, and Mr.. and
Franl, Siegel, and the Comfort stedt, Carroll Thomas, 1'rank Mrs. Lloy'd Johnson. The Wa>'ne
Cummins family sPFnt the day Schudel, !<'Iuy:d Redlon, Harvey King family came d.own from su!n-

IBarr and Leslle Arnold. ter to the Cumnllns home WIth
The board of stewards Is com- friend chicken for supper but find

posed of Roy Hudson, Mrs. W, O. ing Mr. and Mrs. Cummins gone
Zangger, Mrs. C. B. Clark, Mrs. tl.ley went to the Comfort Cum-
Stella Kerr, Helen Munson, Mrs. j mins home. .
Joh,n 1}r1ewald, Paul White, Ernest MI'. and Mrs. Charlie Clar'k
NUI'lon, L. B. r-{elsbn, Mrs. Hazel came up from Lincoln Satmday
White, Thelma Thomas and Mary Iam! retUlned Sunday. '
Lou Hudson. Mrs. H. L. KlingiI,lsmith who Is

The board of trustees is Louis recovering f10m a major opel'
Axthelm, C. B. Clark, Roy Hudson, alion, spent last week at' the
John Krlewald, Edward Lee, I home of her sister, Mrs. John Mul
1"rank Johnson and Claud Thomas. loy in St. Paul and hopes to be

___ able to come home late .this weele
Sunda,Y with Mr. and Mrs. HalTY Phyllis and Joe I3abcocl{, Dicl<
Tolen and while there shingled Gowen, Mrs. George Clement and
their house. Donald came up from Lincoln Sat

Donna Manchester was hople un!ay evening. Donald Clement,
from Omaha from l<'r1day till Phyllis Babcock and Dick G;owen
Monday and spent the lime with returned Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
her grandmother, Mrs. Emma Clement had spent part of last
Madsen and her mother, Mrs. week in Lincoln with Donald and
Agnes Manchester. Donna came Kathleen. She went down with
frum \Vood River with her mother Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bn:clthauer
!<'l'iday evening. of Orand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Otto, MI'. Ml'. and Mrs. Robert Williams,
and Mrs. Art otto and baby, Mrs. Bal'bara Hudson, Theresa McCall,
John Hamel', Greg and GalY were IJo Ann Earnest and Joe Babcock
Sunday dinnel' guests of lh~ went to' Lincoln Fl'iday aftemoon
!<'I'ank Heubner family. whCle they attended the 1"ine Arts
. Mrs. Comfort Cummins and progr.:un at the Unlvet'sity. Bar-
Carol Ann both submitted to ton- tara Hudson and Joe Babcock
sillectomies at the Ol'l! ho~pital sang.
\Vednesday. They stayed over- Mrs. Bessie Timmerman of Ord,
night and rcturned home Thurs- who has spent the past t\\'o week~

day Illoming. 'with' Mrs. Maggie wetzel went
Mrs. I~orace Williams and Mrs. I to her home Saturday. Salley Geb,

Menzo Fuller anl! their children I' hart spent the week end with Mrs.
spent 1"l'id<,y In Grand Island. Wetzel.

Ord

C.hampion 'in' gas mileage, too!
... !

A Studebaker Champion, with overdrive' (optional at
eAtro cOltl. beat 30 c'ors'o; 16 makes!'; straight-out gal
mi!e"ge in this year's Mobilgos Grand Canyon alln. The
Stlldebaker Champion decisively beat the 3 o'her lead
Ing lowes' price 'Cl~s'-'by'3'to Smir~,'por Ilollont '

•

JENSEN BODY SHOP

Body and Fender Repairs
- ;

. PAINTING OF CARS & TRACTORS
i ' ~.. .... , ";;" . ".

ALL MAKES"- FREE ESTIMATES

UEU\,,EHEIJ IX .:\QHll1 LOlli'.. , .,
State and locaf laHl, if all). (lIra

fri,e\ nw'l VIJr'l sJiahtJ.y in oeQrb.,.. comml,lnit;es
dye to differeCh;,es in IrQn~porfofjlJn ,hurg~5

.. Compara.bly low prices '
on other Studebaker Champion Custom models: '

.4".d9 0,r ~',d.n.. ~-p ..s~. :>t:,r1i~hl coupe, ..'m .." .. , ,,', N, ," ='
bus.neSi coupe .,w. :,,,, .. :"', ;~,~jJ~,

"....~~f:~~:::~

, ,. STVOEBAKER (HAMPION

H~$i56s:0M SlOAN

Carson Bldg.

MRS. ETHEL H~MER

~uiz Representative,
North Loup

.Thelma Goodl'ich who is w'orldng
in Grand Island was home Sat
ui'day night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bates Copelanu
spent Sunday with MI'. and :'Ilrs.
Joe Copeland. In the/afternoon
lhey drove to Erieson.
. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Miller of

North Platte \\'ere' Saturday night
llnd Sunday guests of Mrs. Miller'"
jUother, Mrs. Kmma Madsen. Mrs.
Agnes Manchester ,rode baek to
",,,'ood Rinr \\:ith them Sunday
afternoon. ,.,

M;r. and MI:s:' He'ruclt Johnsoll
pf \Vatedoo were Sumlay guests
pf Mr. and Mrs. Glen Johnson am!
Mi~s Allce Johnson.' -' "
. .Mrs, Earl York Came home from

Onlaha where' shc hali'beeu in the
Univcrsity "hospital· Stinday. MI'.
York and Elmer Drawbridge and
two children went to Grand Island
to mcet her but missed her.

Mr. and ·!-,Irs. Marion Copeland
and family of Wrl,l:)ach whc Sun
day guests in the Ra>; Drawbridge
home.
. Mrs: Lulu Manchester all'ived

home Tuesuay from North Platte
where she had gOlle on Tuesuay
\vith her sister, Mrs. Tom Williams
Cit Ord. They spent Tuesday and
Thursday nights wit.h their sister,
Mrs. !<'rank Ryfi'in North Platte
and on Wednesuay all went to
Grant to attend the funeral of
Earnest Jackman, a cousin of their
father. ..,.

Jerold Ma\}chG~<;.ler and' Les
Stine were up from Grand Island
Sunday aftemoon.
. Mrs. Dale Mulligan and 1\1Is.
;Donald Vogeler spc:nt :'Ionclay aft
ernoon in Grand Island.
. Paul Smith who has been in Ol'e
gon and Califolnia returne,.;l home
last: week. On \Vednesday Mr.
an'J Mrs. A. W. Smith and Paul
spent the day in Gl'anLI Island.

._.;..;;. • I

I Monday dinner guests in the
Paul JOl:es home were Mrs.

ILa\Hence Meyers and ShelTyl of
Grand Island. Mrs. Vernon Hybl
and Naney went home with them
to spend :l few uays.

Mr. and ~frs. Paui Jones, Mrs,
Vel'l1on Hybl and Nancy dro\'e to
Ainsworth Sunday and spcnt th,~

day with Dr. Vemon Hybl. Mr.
and :\1rs. J. 1". H>'bl of Gran.d
Island also went to Ainsworth and
all enjoyed a picnic sUP1;\:r at Long
Pine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hybl and
Ehlene of Granu Islam! were \Ved
nesday supper guests in the Paul
Jones home. They spent the eve
nlr.g playing canasta.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Adams were
in Vly::;ses guests of Mrs, Adams'
mother from Saturllay till Mon
day.

Mrs. Clem Meyers Is in Gran,!
Island in the home of her daugh
tu, Mrs. Charles Bolt, helping
care for the new baby uaughter
who was born April 9. She weighed
almost six pOllnll:> al'.d has bcen
named \Vinifred !<'lorence. Sundav
MI'. am! :'Ill s. Clem 'Meyers, Cleril
jr., and Alice all went to Grand
Island to see the baby anu Ali~e

went on to' Lincoln am! Mrs.
Meyers stayed in Granu Island.

Mr. anu Mrs. John \Vard anl!
Alice were Sunuay dinner guests
of MI'. and Mrs. Sam Roe. The
Edgar- Roc family were also then:.

Mt. and l\1ls. ~oy HUl!son spent
the wee], end in Lincoln. Mrs. Eva
Johnson who has 1;leen in the Mer
lyn Mayo hOrne for several weeks
came' home with them and they
stopped in Elba after :\1ls. Mary
Zavitl{a who stays with :\lrs. John
son.

Mrs. Margaret Milligan of Lake
Elsinore, Calif., and son, Don, of
Monterey Park, Calif., anived
Wedmsday. )lIrs. Milligan will re
main here for the summer and Don
will stay for a while if he finds
work.

Jacl, CUrl ie 'of Denver was a
guest in the Cliff Hawkes home
several days last week. He had
been to Tolello, O. and was driving
back a new Buick

Coming' MI'. and ~1I's. Orville Cannon of
Strand Theatre Entait, \Vash., alTived Sunday a.nd

Xorth Lalli' will spel:d the wee I< here. They
\ came with a truck and plan to

Mon, 6r Tues.• May 15 6. 16 take some of :\1rs. Cannon's fuml-
.' 4' , .... " ~_.-~.- .."- ture back with them. Mrs. Cannon

, .. 'I 't 't was fOI melly Mrs. Bertha Eisle.
,*,"()l' ' ot .MI'. and Mrs. Cannon were Sun-

,() 'i()\\ 40" ~10"'i ~ uay dinner guests In the Ted Bab-
.,,~ \ l' ~~ cock home and Monday they wert'

'1\\\ \of' ,~'~ dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

~
~\ Charles Goodrkh.,'t' C1 ~~II . Mrs. Ned Raum and two daugh-

,,~ ~~ tel'S of Upland spent last weele
. ~, with Mr~ ~,llcl~1Is. W.O.>Zallg·ger.

I Sa{unlay Mr. Haun came aftel"
> them and they \Hnt home Sunllay.

G EATES' Mrs. Charlie Zangger enter-
IS. THE R " tained at a bridge party Saturday
SlORY, E~~R TOLD, Iaftemoon honoring 1\1rs. Ned

....1' oiOt! '..... - - .. I........ Raun of Upland.
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. 1.11.
" i"••••••••••••. 4aC

1'/.

, ••••••••••••••• 33c

•••••••••• 25e

• .•••••••• 23c

•••• t ••• ·•••••••••• 99c

FRESH MEATS

•••••••••••••••••• I 75c
\

•.•...•• / ....••.••• 63c
, 2 I..Ii. lJ01

~ - --~-~"---- ---- ---_.
Ted Randolph

:I Ittlll~

PAPER TOWELS II. , "' •• , • ,25c
,iil'ad,' \\ hil'

DRESSING

(;" ... ,1 flu:lllff

BROOMS

nllll' Ilihholl J 1 I. ... ('nil

COFFEE. , , 69c

j 3 FlHC

GUM & CANDY BAR ASS'T.. ,lOc
lit'. ~ht"":;; 1'\.,,·.

CHOCOLATE DAINTIES ••• , ,18c
('..HuafilIU :I I,:.\q:,t~ ('an ....

MILK •••••••••••••••••.•••• 35e

( ha.rutiu

'·t~' t:C(:\

CHEESE

Fallt" ~lht'"tl LU •

SACON ""'" '.' ••• , , • , , • ,4~c
I'

F.'t'""h l'n.'"i'.lll('r)· I ' 1... 11.

BUTTER

GROUND BEEF

x .."\\ I.(4,111ftJ ~U:'lt

JOY ."",

I ..al· ea .... l':u·l.. a;.:. ..•

OXYDOL', ,

LU.

11<,11,

I.II.

l'k!.:·.

,25c

spent ThUl~elay ever.il~g 'with ~Ir.l Twila visited Yl'iday evening with
and ~1rs. Joe Sobqtka and DoloI0S., ~1t'. and ~lIs. Roger Benson and

l\1r. am! MIS. Ed ~{c1sl'er spent family.
FIiday c,wning with :III'. and ~II s. ( '-.- .-- --.- ... --. -- -.---_
Joe Sobotka allll Dolol es. .. Sumlay evenil1g Mr. and Mrs.

~!r. and .Mls. VIal! Babka a:1l1 Harold CUCklel' anJ family amI Mr.
Alan were Sunday supper g ue~ts ' anJ Mr:::. Richalll Rowbal anJ son
at the Joe Sobotl,a home. had a wkner lUast at the park.

Mrs. Ign. VI b;1nski spent Sunday , -~1r. and Mrs. \Vm. Rj'savy,
aftelllOon with ]0,11'.\ anJ Mrs. Pau! anJ Joe Ry;;avy spent Mon
Emanuel \Vadas an<l gitls. day ('vening visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and :-OIl'S. l{og€r Benson anJ , LUlllir John.
famIly visited Sunday at North -~!r. awl Mrs. J. B. Ollis and
Loup \\ith Mrs. Vioh Baker. Ruth went to. North Loup Sun-

Gail Benson was a Fliu~~y sup- day evening to attend the organ
pel' guest of Hcrb Goff. recital. They also visited ~Ir. and

Mr. and Mrs. Helb Goff and :-Ohs. Hay Knapp.

........

411 Or.. ('all

•••••••••.•• 45c

.....••...•.•.. 5e

· ....••.. 19c

i·l,g.

• ••••••••••••• 17c

· .

('~llo l'kl>"

..•.•••... 23c

.......•...•.••••. 5c

11 Or.. lI,tlll ..

• ••••••••••••••••• 17c

~ I.h. 1'1,.-.

• •••••••••••• I, •• I .29c
:l I.h. I'kl.:"

• I I I I ••••• I • , • I ••• 45c
• J

:I I·k::'. r,ll'

I •••••••••• ~ ••••••• 2Oc

MISCELLANEOUS

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
fRIDAY

SATURD1Y

TOMATOES

ASPARAGUS

FRESH PEAS,,
Fro/.":"

(tED RASPBERRIES

1.11.

HEAD LETTUCE 11.11 .. II II ,12c
••• OL.£' Ii

.\i'\\ Solitl

CABBAGE

-----_._----------~-----------~-

RADISHES

JELL-O
~I.\.. Fla\o.s

PRUNES

CATSUP
'/'",.,.
GRAPE-NUTS

Floritla

ORANGE JUICE

RAISINS
!"=t't:dlt'"

, ~--------------------------------l
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

]0,I1'. and 10.11 s. Ben \Va<las and
family spent Sunday in Granu
Island visiting at the home of ~1r.

anJ Mrs. Clarence Galus and MI'.
apu ~!rs. ]o,Luly Levinsun. They all
heJp('d Alan celebl J le his bit thday.

Syl \V;1d.13 was a caIler at the
Ben Wauas home Sunllay,

Mr. and MI s. Don SteWJl t and
~~~i~~~~d_~r~.,~tmalt·ssist~ _

Allan Blessing

Mira Valley
The \Valter Linke chiIllren and

Cal'o! Lange \Wle guests Sunllay
of Steve am! RoseIla Lange at the
Hemy Lange home .

GUests of Hem y, M~l Y tinJ
Julitis Rachuy. SUl1elay, were Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer al1d
family.

Rev. Paul PI iesz, Mrs. HulJa
PrieSZ and M:fl y Rachuy IetumeJ
Thul sllay flOIll a 1Z·day vac:ation
in the East.

D010thy Holtz, I{(:nneth anu
]o,1axine Fu"s drove to GI aad Island

I
,Thursday eHning for the Talent

Quest pl'l.gl am. '.
Mr. anJ ~1rs. Halold Koelling

and family, an ..l "'lIS. 1<'ru11al t, ~rrs.,

Koelling's mother, wele Sunday
uinnel' guests of MI s. Lucy Koell
ing.

There wele no sel vices at the
E. V. 13. chlll'ch Sunday evening so
the members could attend the 01'·
gan recital at NOlth Loup.

A qual tet fl'om \V('~tlllar Col
legt" La ~lal s, Ia., wiII present a
eOn(ut at 2:30 1'. m., April 30.

GUe'sts in the Edwin Len'l home

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKi\

Dairy

Loyal Hurlbert

Insure the health ol your chil·

dren by giving them plenty of

milk. Have it on .hand ~hen

they want a: between meals

snack•.

Riverview

;

And lor tempting vOliety~ ...-J
, ........~.-- !'erve as a milkshake,.~ f\" \

eg<;]nog. or malted milk. Re-. , ......:~?
\:;:..~ ~, ... ')

gardless ol how rou pre- -' ~--

pare it milk insures your

ch,Ud a strong, supple body,

Energy fret:" Milk
and

M.ilk F~ods

Flowers!Loves

Noll Seed Co.

.Mom

/.

The finest Mother's Day Gift; a lovely Orchid or Gardenia, .

: Corsage, or Cl rose or carnation corsage.
"

A beaut~lul box of cut flowers, or a nice blooming plant.

May we. have your order now to better serve you. De-
'. I •

, livery made as requested and we wire flowers anywhere.

. i

; " ~ '.
i

PAGE fOUR

. Ord athletes are prominent on the University of Nebraska
c~m'pus. At right is Loyal Hurlbert. quartermiler extraordinary.
ci consistent record-breaker. .

i:' The tall gent with the basketball is Al Blessing. He's a
~rlght prospect for Harry Good's basketball team next winter,

;~ ~ -. Ted Randolph, in the third picture, is aiming at the 23
()~t, ma!k i~ the board jump. .

:-:. !:Sill, And~rson. s9phoinore pitcher, is seeing his first var·
sity"competitio,n this year.

j.: :N~t pictured is Doug Dale. who. together with Blessing. is
on the varsity golf team.
{. h
t. .----••---------..---- ------ .--.--------

Ord Is Well Represented in got his eally tIaining \\ith the Old 1 MI'. an ..1 M1::;. Gkn Kllpaltid< 1and family anll Mr. an ..l 1\lIs. Ed 'I and SOil, .:'IllS. 1}ll"usta Ge\Hke anll
I; ." . .., Amelican Legion and aIII to\\n amI family of Glan'! IslanL! \\ele VVl!elllul and family \\ele 1<'11- ~h. anL! ~11S. Alfted BUlSon and

U
1 n' -, e' -t f N b k Athl t- ba~eball teams. 1 SumLlY Jinner guests of Mr. and llay e\ening vbitOl s at the Ed Gloria Da\\ n \

" V rSI Y0 eras a e ICS Doug Dale is. the flftl: OIU MIS. Joe Jen.sen and family. They DulJds home. . M(. and M·IS. ButL!l Fu..,s calh:d
, .,..... '.'. '.. . athlete who is gatl1ln" plUnllnt'me a 1::. 0 c:alled at the L. A. Kl1l'atJick ]o,11~ Ed Dubas anJ AdeIme\ J I N 1 ' " at the Mal tin Fu~s home Sunday
", ..lJ1~Q n,. e )J'., Apn121:5~Onl lSI athletes at !'\cl.H'aska are pel mit-I on the campus at Lincoln. He is a home. \Hle SatunLlY shoppers at Granu aftelnoon.
\\-fll.n'IHe~entet!on athletiC te,~ll1s teL! to sell conce~sions to help out· varsity uolfcr whu SWelt:; the bellI 10.11'. and Ml~. .Hunt Cummings Island. Mr. al1J Mrs. Erwin Sohlweid
!lo.t: t,lie. V,niVt'I~ity of Nebr3"'!"'.' with thel.'r budgets. Thev get foul' 'I in a l1la~lller. calculatell to pIea~c and Mr. all·J MI~ JIlll ChamoelS I Mr. and MI:::. Eldon Dent anJ

N t tI d I \11 - J - ! f I f \\' d ' t anJ ~hs. Sohrwdd went to Gral:dl""~ p.... sln.;;e 1e aJ:~ w 1en, en cents for each ItC'lll sold. the hea]t of a gulfing coach. am amI y 0 uO ,{IVcr \\en fanl1ly of NOlth Loup \\e1e Sun-
~lhl,l~lll1d \vas CallYlllg the Valley At fil~t, Hul1bett's cOl.\llnissions Dale and l3les:::ing' both play on to NOlth Loup Sunde~Y am! \\elej day lllnner guests of Mr. and MIS. IS!~;:~. Tt~~~~,:~ Clement \,
CQulllj' color;;, OVt'I' the glldu un WeI e pl'actically nil. Now he the val ~ity foursome ju~t as they gue;;ts of MI. and ~11 s. Challt'y Eal I Dent ar,d family. " spent
a~ a. Cornhusk~r halfback ~'lS Onl lan],s )Vlth the be~t salesmen did in high school. A thild mem- \VoIL , . MI~s Julta Mc~h(hael was a Thur~day in Grand Islaml.
~'ien so lUuch m the athletiC spot- among the athletes. He says "I bel' of the OI'U Hi"h team of sev- Mr. anl! l\11~. l{obelt Cummmgs Sunday aftelltuOn and evening Miss Dorothy Holtz spent Sun
lIght. - 'have Ieall1ed to med people." el'al 'ears a 0 DO~l Hill is rovin'Y ane! daughter of Granll Island cal1- gU('ot of Mr. amI ~hs. Bluce day at the James Bremer hOlll~
,.Loyal HllIlbel!, peeJless qual"I Ted Halll!olph is another Ord th I·

j
1 f gr/ St' t' 'I' 10 Ied at the ~Iont Cuml1l1ngs home Petosen ami famIly. neal' St. Llboly. .

t· "1" I" t . t· e 1Il <s or "eal'ney a e eae 1- '1' ! .'. I 1\' tl I1'#1111 el, IS lounung ou a glt'a ileplesentatlvl' on the tracJ< team. , 11 ue"cay e\elllng. .-.----.... --_.. ------- MI'. alll .IIS., HallY 1"0 1 anl
l\J.hlt,qc and scholastic career this His team mates' expect Ted to els Co ege. M1'. amI :.rrs. VeillOn Keep went f' I family and 10.11'. and Mrs. Reuben
);t'il l :. H~rlbeIt is one of the fin- bleak loose in any meet with a -------------------.--- to Grand Island Wedne'iday. alrp ay Cook amI Sylvia spent Sunday
,~f.lunnel~ to Weal' the Scadet. leally inlplessive leap. I ISh,uon. amI Aucuey stayed at the MI'. amI MIS. E. J. Van Cleave with ]o,!r. and MIS. Ed Coole
,,;lIe .was Indoor confel enee cham· Ted has had trouble all tlll ough I Cotesfielcl News GeOl ge Tatluw hO,ll1e.. . - 1of Omaha, MI'. am! 1\11 s. GeOl ge Mr. and ~!I s. Ed Cook and Mr.

1}J.on. tn 19!8 but gave up any his sophumore and junior year get· ,MI'. and Mrs. Edwll1 BUl'lhcl< of BUl'ion, Mr. anl! Mrs. Joe FI yzek and 1'111 s. Hall y Foth attenue,d a
~!.\3il1ee. for inelividual chamlJion- ling !tis >itep. If and when he I Mrs. Evelyn Donscheski I,\rlJaba, <;010, came Sunday to IamI fanuly amI Hemy Potrzeba, Bal bershop Qual tet concel t in
~lpp':; tn, 1949 to .double In the gtts this ironed out and hits the I Ph ~fll VI,;lt relatlves. Her mother, Mrs. were 1<'Iiday evcning caIlels at Grand Island. Reuben Cook was
qt.ulJ'tn and 880 anll help Neblas- take·off boalLl properly he should 0t:le 't Minnie Tatlow aCcompanied them IGeol ge \\'llsons. also there.
~a squeeze out a confelenec cham- do alOl1l1J 23 feet. He has hit home \Vedne~llay for an extended MI'. and 1\!Is. Rudolph John and
plon:!lhip in a surprise victOI y better than 22 feet. . tl visit. Mudel were TueslIay evening vis· About 40 Mil a Mira ValIian"
\?Vt'l' :.Miss·oUl L Allan Blessing, basketball play- The Ladies Aid illet at }e Mr. and MI s. Hal land Wells and I ito! s of Mr. anJ Mrs. Edward attended the banquet in Scotia of
" y:,)'a1 was well named. He is a el', will get his big 0PPOI tunity church ba~ement Wed,n~sday a - sons and 1'111'. and Mrs. Chestel~ \Valdmann and Lyle. the Loup River Basin Illiga tion
V.am man. A gHa.t competitor, next season. Gradualion is taking telno~.n. Se.Hn I~len:bu;; and th~ Wells and daughters wele Thul~- Bob Van Cleave amI Ronnie and Consel\'alion Association
~le has not po m.itted athletics to away most of Coaeh Hall y Good's f~llo\\ Ing VIll~ltf~ S. \\ :Ie l\~I:;;ef\ . day evening luncheon gue~ts of Luth\'1' of \Vakefield visited Sat· Tuesday evening.
l,l1.t~lftle w~th his school work. I t"g ulal·s. Blessing pla;yed with the ~'I s. Russe • 011 0\\, . ;;. .0 ~11'. and 1'111':::. Will Wells. mt!ay evening with Mr. and Mrs. --~---------~
~1sl this w~ek he was Iis~ed as a 13 tcam this pas~ season and was f: M01:av;,<', Mrs: Jo;;('phme.\Ve!k~ MrS. Johnnie Hines and son of Georgt' \Vtlson and family. ' Nobl

awPl,lltJ' of a $100 scholarship gl ant third high in average points el, MI;;, ~ all Bal hes tan~ ~!I ;;"'1\\ II Grand Island eame Thur~day to \Ve spent 1<'1 iday afternoon vis- ...
ip' the engineel ing .college. scored. ,b::I~ L,et .. I no- os es" LIne leon ~pend a few days vbiting, his pal- iling Miss Haye!< and pupIls in
, '~nd as one of h~s team mates BIessing hit 30 field goals and \\ a,;. sen ec. " I .' ents, Mr. and MI s. Hem y Halla. Di~tJ ict 30.

Bald, "Yoll don't Wlil engineering 19 flee throws for a 91 point seas· DI~ttlct 14 puplb amI te~chel;; MI'. and MIS. R J. l{asmussen MI'. ami MIS. Mike Setllk and
¥:hoJ:uships by ,~I'inging apples on total in nine games. It gave ind.! s,evel'a~ of t~e tO~~\:;.. ;t~ .accompanied ,by Mrs. ~tanle~ :-OIl'. and Mr~. Elmer' Pdlkus and
'\~ )'our teachel'9. him a 10.1 point avcl'age pel' I L1~C le~ . an. .\,e~.. 0 IS lie 'll fuckc'r, Mrs. Call BaInes, Jr., ,ano daughter wele Sunelay evening

:: ,Loyb.1 is one ot tho~e unusual game. Blessing also is one of the f?\t ~tcnk clll:nel1~nd \oJ.)~ay b~, ~!Is, .Ann.a Sautt.els, attended Star visitols of H,udolph Kokes.
·lJl.d:l who seems ablt' to HlI1 eon- bdtcr Dolfers on Man'in Frank-' 1< II aJ. Dl.S !lct l;lll ~;; ca;he meetll1g 111 ScotIa fhtlJ ~day eVt'· Alma OWt'n~ Eva GI('gul y Boh
'lSistenUy better than avel'age Iin's qt~'\tl. b~Ck boasting of wll1J1lng e nin15.· '. \ '\ Van Cleun>, ~ml Honnie L~IUler
.'w\betltel' he ~as been aLle to work BiII Andel son sophoInol'e pitch- g~lfr'l M' L J Ra 1 5 -en MI'. and MI~. JII11 Call uth an, calleu at G'::Ol gc Wilsons Sumby
out 'rt'gularly 01' not . er on the baseb~ll roster will gc·t l. am I~. I 'F : I :::n u? family of Scotia were Wedn,;seby evenin".
. 'Athletics ha9 help'ed Lo~'al be- his chance before the sea'son endS. ~ll'olve;o SIt. Pau rtlc aJ

f' ~;'enJngl eveni~g caIIers at the Bud Dons: .:'Ilr.
o

and' ~!rs. RUllolph Jchn
. e . J • • • ant \\ele l1l1nel gues s 0 "HI. am cheskl home 1'1 '-1 l1\< 1" , \"1(ome better balanced. Whcn he He did not make the flr~t tI Ip \nth M" C I J b' . " . anl ., Ulll' alll ",I'. ane "HI;;. ,1-
first came to Nebraska he was a the COll1huskers but Coach Tony ~I'" a~ ac~~e::'t, ., MI'. and III I s. Edwll1 BunlJel< o~ Iiam Bnan Sl·., wei e Wednesday

.s....y·· resel\'ed ~'oung' fello\\' A" Shall)i! believes l'ouno- Bill is J'ust b I;;. nna. tIl;; ,ensl;1 \1' als ~ Colol ado, l\-hss !'\onlla Mad~en anJ cwnilw callers at the Btll Beran
,. • J • ~ J " us passenoo' 0 Granu s anu :-OI'·s JO'1I TatIO\· weI' Monlay' h 0 •;Darf Qf the pH'sent system a,ll beD inning to find himself. Bill, . I . 0 - I~. L 1 < \ c. l Jr., ome.

.. '. . ,,, SatUic aJ • evenll1g supper guests. of Mr. and G.coru e \VI1.30n anel family anti
MISS G1ady~ ~.fc~lol:ghan j"as ~h s. Charley K~ep of St. Paul. ' Andre\~ !'\elson called at the Mor-

a bus passengel' to Scotia Mom ay. Mr, and l\hs. Ivan McCl'acl<e~ lis Kil by home Sunllay.
~1r. and Mr:::. \Valter Kyhn ,went of St.' Paul were Sunllay dinne~' .. __ . _

to Onl Tuesday, whel e \\ alter guests of Mrs. McCloughan and
con;;~llted a doctor. Gladys. Davis Creek

10.11'. and MI s. Hany Deland MI'. and Mrs. Hallan Leth and Carl Dale anJ a helper came
\\:eflt to centr,al CIty Momlay to daughter of Gland Island were to Dist. 36 Tueselay night anJ
\'l~lt With a sIster tlll evelllng. vi~iting' relatives I1ele SunJav. I d t til t·ti dM I M J P k J S 10we wo I >I1S, one on cer 1 Ie

.1'. ant - 1s. ess, a. er, weI e Miss Delolis Ingl am al)d Miss seetls anJ how new varieties are
busll1ess caIlers 111 Scotla Satur-, Claradel Leth celabrated their'" obtained, anu one on the eOI n
day. , bil'lhtlays Sunday at the Dall dl bO! er anJ ways of conllolling it.

MI:::. EaJ! l{ecter of l\!Jlfonl Il10I'alll 110llle by entel·tal·nl·11"· the . .
" " HIS plctUIt'S were vel y much en-bl'ougj1t her mother, MIS. Anna following guests: Mr. amI ]o,Irs. . . ., . _ .,

Barnes home Satuldav. B ! 'f . .1. .. H. .1 H.. Jo)ed. 1he NoghboJly Helpu;;
.I Ul uma anu son~, "'I. anu _"I~. cI b . ,I d h t, .1 1... .,Mr. and l\hs. Dant·lI Ingram H, t C . D~ ~f.r I "'I' I u Sel\<u oug nu:; anu co lec.

" "''In umlllln o " .11. anl - Ie. IThele \HI" fifty peopl' pi sent toand 11011'. and .:'Ill's. Bud 1uma went RaJ mond Parker and famIly, ~h. , , .c" c '"
to Omaha Tue~day evemng to at· allli ~Ir~. Elmel' Leth and family, sec thc ~)lctUl~;;., ' ,
tenJ the Ice C<lpaJes. Mr. and MI':::. Joe Coufal and ~on MIS. Edn,l.l·.o~t cam.e SaturdaJ

Mr. and MIS. R. J. Ra:::mu~~en MI'. anl! .:'I!r~. BUll Donschesk/ evelllllg to \l~lt her SlstOS, Mrs.
were bu~ine~s caIIers in Fal\\'ell Sl1alt)n anll DalI,1:::, ~1r. and Mrs~ John \Vllhall1s and Mrs. Della
\Vellneslby. 13111 Donscheski amI ~lr. and ~11~. Manche&tc~" anJ Howarel.

Susan Vlach, daughler of Mr. E:l\\ ood B1aJIC!Mn! and family. Mrs. 1: ell:.! Manchester and
:.!nd MIS. Leonalll Vlach was two ,__~____ Howald and ~Ir. an,] Mrs. JQ'J
yeal sold Satmda)'. Those pres- \ Kccelik, jr., spent Sunday aitel··
ent for the eHning \\e~c ~rr. qnJ fort Harfsuff noon at Mr. anJ ~I!~. HallY Wal-
~!l s. Bl:ll Tuma and son:::, Mr. and ~Ir. and Ml~. James Sobon and I ler:::. ...

1

, MIS. Dall€·I~. King _and son and family \\ele Sunday dinner guests ]0,:1'. ~nd ~1\s. John \\l~hams and I

Randall of GI anti bland, MI. and uf Mr. ane! ~1r~. Joseph Sobon of 111011 S. EdlM 1- ust attende'] ehw;:h
MIS. George Vlach, JOh~l Vlach Loup CIty. at Areallia Sunllay anl! spent tne
and ~!r. anJ ~11 s. Adam 1uma. Mr. allLl Mlp. Anton K81'llstka aftel'lloon at the Bel t Trelfel n

MIS. CallIe .\Iallsen of St. Paul anJ family \\ele Sunllay ewning Ihome.
was a bus pass0ngel hele 1<:riday guests o( Mr.. ami ~Ir:::. Jamcs So- ,!lfr: ~nll ~l,lS .. Chas. ~~'olfe an:~
to spend a few daJ'~ at the ElVlng bon and family. sun sptnt Sunday e\em,1g a~ hI;;
Hanzel home. Mr. and !l1I s. Steve l{apu~tka'pa~c:nts', Mr. a2J ~Ir::::, ,C~t1 ::o:fe.

I Mr. and MIS. Van<.:el Kmcnt anu anl! family were Sunllay eHning' .•,1,1. and ~IlL' Clall!.:: ~ lC:;;U;l
dilughters drove to Granl! Island guests of Mr. anl! "'lIs. James So- caL<:l.,. at, \\m, .,val~scks ~U~1JaJ'
Satmday. Mr~. Louie Jenscn of bon 2.ml family.. M1. al,d ~!lL' Ed Hack;1 of
Sl. Paul accompanied them. Mr. andl\lls. Steve Kapustka Old. and ~hs. Inez Hunt of Bould-

er, Colo, spent the day, \Vednes-
_________________~_____ day, at John \Villiam:::. ~hs. Hunt

I' ,--....----- caln~ to Olll \vith !\fr. and ~11S,

Albert Jones last week, on ~ton·

day. .
Mr. and MI s. Arthur Pal:::er anJ

Dale and MI:::. Katie PaIseI' woe
dinner guests at MI~. SteIla Ko r's
f3unday.

..


